
COl\CUERcrAL STATISTICS or BRITISH INDIA 3S3 

Cf IlIATE, VITAL STATl~TI('q, AND DENEVOLl'NT INSTITUTIONS OF llolDIA 

THI:: clImate of Indm embraces aU 111e vanetl~ of tempera.ture that prevrul 
bet,"een the Equator and the e\er frozen regions of the Himalaya Mountams, 
It IS equally vaned III Its physlcnl characteristics, 'ConfiguratIOn, aspect, surface, 
sOlI, and ,egetable products 

l'bat the msnluhnty of the climate generally, has been greatly exaggerated,. 
Vtlil appear eVldent frorn the followmg statIstical accounts, condensed from 
numerous returns, runmng over periods of twenty years, and chIefly from the 
attual statlstlcs of the troops m India, collated and prepared by Colonel Sykes 

The nrst class of documenb. which he refers to as authonty, was dl1lwn up by 
tl.e mlhtnry audItor generalm Bombay, General Barr, With a vIew to determine 
the effect of the climate of Sctnde upon the health of the troops employed III that 
proVInce • 

The orlgmal returns of the first class, for the years 1842 8 and 1844, mde
pendently of the Sickness, mortality, and Invahdmg of the soldters from the ages 
of twenty to fifty two, of every regullent of the Bombay army, exlnblt also all 
casualtles from desertIons, dLscharges, transfers, &c, together WIth the country 
and caste of every soldIer, the station at whIch the regIment was located lU each 
year, and the dates of arnval 8ntl dep'lrture A dtstInct return IS made for the 
troops servmg 1ll Scmde 

1he total number of men 10 the Bombay army In the year 1842 was 32,727, 
and the deaths 1070, or 3 2 per cent per annum In 1843, the troops numbered 
32,464, and the deaths B71, or 2 7 per cent In 1944, the numbers were 33,970, 
and the deaths 732, or 225 per cent, the deaths In aU cases bemg mclu
sive of those from cholera The per centage mortaltty at each age shows that 
the maXlmum rnortahty was 6 25 per cent m the year 1842, at the age of 6Ity~ 
one, whLle the two followmg years at that age gave respectively only 2 33 per 
cent and 2 44 per cent, the mlmmum at any age was 0 92 at the age of hfty, 10 
the year 1844, whIle In the precedmg years It was respectively 3 64 and 593 at 
that age The mean maxImum was at the age of fifty-one, bemg 3 78 per cent, 
the mean minImum bemg 220 per cent at the age of thIrty-seven In the mor
tah.ty of the troops servmg III Scm de, as dlstmgwshed from the mortahty of the 
troops ser\lng In other parts ofthe temtory under the Bombay government, the 
pel" centage IS struck at every age of hfe, and upon the average, and upon the 
avewges for qUlnqUeJlDlal pro-Jods of hfe At every age the mortahty m these 
troops 18 found to be considerably enhanced, the mean maxImum bemg 4 95 per 
cent between the ages of forty one to forty-five mclrullve, the per centage for 
tl e ages fifty-one and 6fty two bemg nearly the eamo, the mean lDlrumum 3 64 
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between the ages of forty SIX Ilnd fifty mcluslVe , and the mean of the whole 
mortalIty of the troops servmg In Scmde, 4 33 per cent 

The mortality of the troops who dId not serve lU Scmde, shows that t1le 
max\mum mean mortahty was 3 12 per cent between the ages of forty SIX al)d 
:fifty InClu.slve, the muurnum. 181 per cent between the ages of thutY-SIX and 
forty mclllslve , and the mean mortalIty of all ages, for the whole penod, IS 197 
per cent. 

It 1S hence shown that the healtluness of the nanve troops of the Bombay 
army, sel'Vlng under the11' own presldency, 18 nearly equal. accordmg to Colonel 
Tulloch, to that of the health of the Bnosh troops at Malta, 187, and superior 
to that of the BrItIsh troops at Gibraltar, 2 20, and the health of the troops servIng 
In Canada, 200 per cent, and far supenor to the health of troops In the IODian 
Islands, 2 83 per cent. It 18 shown, however, that where the mortahty of the 
Bombay army 15 deduced from a lengthened period, It 18 very madl less than 
1 97 per ;ent. The mortabty of tbe whole Bombay army, whether serv10g 10 
Scmde or elsewhere, for three years, for every age, and for qUinquenmal perIOds 
bf hfe, upon the accumulated totals of three years at ea.ch age, gIVes the mean 

maXlmum 3 25 per cent between the ages,.of forty SIX and fifty, mcluslVe • the 
mean mImmum .2 68 per cent be10g twenty-one and twenty-five, meluSIve, and the 
mean mortahty of !ill ages 2 729 per cent Here we see that, InClUS1Ve of the 
effects of the climate of SClnde and the cholera, the mean mortahty IS less than 
that of the royal troops 1n the IODIan Islands 

WIth respect to the country and caste of the troops constltutmg the Bombay 
army, It \\-Ill be sufficIent tog1Ve the chIef features 

The Concan IS the low land at the foot of the Ghats, north and south of 
Bombay, and supplies a valuable class of Mahrattas as soldiers The Deccan 
18 the Mahratta cOlmtry above the Ghats, and I am surpnsed to find s() few of 
the troops from It Hmdostan fllrmshes slx-elghths or the whole army, the men 
bemg mostly Bmdoos Of castes, the Hmdoos are eleven to ODe of the Moosul
mans. the low castes constitute about one eighth The Jews, although small m 
number, hre valuable from theIr steadw:ess and ablhty 
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MORfALITY of the whole Bombay Army, whether ServlOg In Sctnde or elsewllcre, at 
every Age. and Wlth Avcl'Qges fur every Ftftb lear 
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The mlL\,.lmum strength (5024) of European troop9 m Bengal was m 1844, 
tlle mlnlDlUm strength In 1827 beIng 3793 men The maxunum admJ&o 
Sian lllto hOSpltal was 11,202 m 1841, out of a strength of 4751, so that each 
soldler, on an average, was more than tWIce mhospltal durrng the year, and some 
three tuneR But I must dtsclatm any confidence In the admlsfnons mto.hospltals 
as types of general sickness I for one soldier goes "twelve times Into hOSpItal 
durmg the year, and m the total of admIssions cnunts as twelve men, whIle 
another soldlel remams m the hospital the whole twelve months, and counts only 
'l!:I one admISSIOn No statlstlcal1aw, therefore, can be legltlmo.tely deduced from 
the mere totals of admIssIOns mto hospital The mmimum admissions 10ta 
hospItal occurred lD 1827, bemg only 927 out of a strength of 3793, so that not 
e, cry fourth man went mto hospital, although the mortalIty that year was great, 
amountmg to 8t per cent, mdeed, more than one-tlurd of those who went mto 
hospItal died, and the mvahdmg In that year was 61 per cent The sum of the ad
mlSSlOns 10 twenty years ~as 158,160, on a strength of 88,380 The maxImum 
of deaths from ordInary causes occurred m 1825, bemg 539 from. a strengtb of 
4512, produclDg the maXlmum mortahty, mcluslve of cholera, of the twenty 
years, namely. 12i per cent, the mvahdlOg of that year, howe\-er, bemgonly 3 7 
per cent The mlDlmum ofdeathsrrom ordmary causes was4 50 per cent m 1829, 
from a strength of 4466 The maxImum of deaths from cholera occurred 10 1843, 
bemg 107 from a strcl1gth of 5016, or213 per cent of strength The absolute 
mlnlmUm number of deaths from cholera was 10 1826, bClDg twenty-three, or 053 
per cent, but the mwrmllm pel centage of deaths upon strength was In 1830, 
when, although forty two died from cholera, the per cent.'Lge upon strength was 
only 0 2-1 Of the mvahdmg, I WIll speak not of the absolute numbers, but of 
the per centage only 

The maximum per centage of ordllmry deaths occurred in 1825, when It 
amounted to 11 91 per cent, cholera addmg ouly a half per cent to It, the mlnl
mum was In 1929, amountmg to 4 5 per cent The maximum from cholera "as 
m 1843, amountmg to 2 1.1 per cent, and the mInimUm In 1930, bemg 0 24 per 
cent fhe maXImum of deaths from all causcs was 12t per cent mI82,), and the 
mHumuIU 5 16 10 1829 The greatest mvahdmg was 6 7 per cent In 1826, and 
the least 1 7 only m 1935 The mean of the ordmary death~ to the strength, for 
t"enty yenrs, was 623 per cent, from cholera onlv lIS per cent, from all 
cnuses 7 38 per cent, and the mean aunual mvahdmg 36 per cent, $10 that, 
mcludmg mortahty and mvahdmg, a regtment would be tenewed m less than ten 

years 
The natIve troops of the Bengal army ha"rrg served, for the most part In the 

same tern tones With the Europeans notIced above, It Wlll be light, for the sake of 
comparison, to take them 10 successIon The mllXlmum strength of the army 
wns m 182$, amountmg to I52}843 men j the mmlmum strength was lU 1832, 

3 D 2 
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when the army 'Was reduced to 1S,846 men The maXlMum adm1ssIOns mto 
hospltal occarred In 1842, bcmg 98,9'36 men out of a strength of 113,020, men, 
and it IS remarked that the three greatest admISSIons are In the consecutlVe years 
1842, 1843, tlnd 1844, nnd were the details avaIlable at the present moment, I 
strongly believe that tlllS apparently very unusual sickly stllte of the native army 
would be found to have ongmated 10 Scmde haVlng been occuPied by a portIOn 

of the Dengal army Jomtly Wlth the Bombay troops dl.lnng tho<;e ) ears. Indeed, 
there IS a sudden advance )n the numbers who entered the hospitals from 42,632 
In 1839, at die period of our entenng Scmde, to 76,91710 1840, when we were 
vutually masters of the pOOVlnce. The maxima of admissIons both of Euro~ 
peans and natIves, are nearly coUlcldent In tune, but in no smgle year In the worst 
seasons, has It occurred to the nahve army to average I\n admlsslon of eaLh 
native soldIer mto hosp\tal dunng the year The mmunum of admISSIons was 
30)903 m 1827, out of a strength of130,31S, so that Jess than every fourth man 
entered the hospltal dunng the yenr Here then ~s an absolute comcldcnce m 
tJme mth the European rDlmmum admissIons, and It would be wen could "8 
trace the pecuhar atmo.sphencnl ca.uses of thls remarka.ble absence of dIsease; 
but of thiS I fear there IS not nny hope The sum of the admiSSIons for twenty 
yean was 1,100,1"35 from a strength of 2,046,425, so that the average admISSIon 
was for each soldier one admiSSIon m two years 

The maXlmum number of deaths from ordInary causes took place In 1825, 
bemg 2651, but tIns numbet does not mdlcate the maxImum per centage of 
mortahty The mInImUm, 950, wns In 1837, but does not mdJCste tHe mmlmum 
per centage of mortnhty The ma:umum deaths from cholera was 361 In 1843,. 
and the mmlwum 136 m 1840 The total deaths from cholera 10 twenty yenrs 
was only 4488 The greatest mvahdmg took place lU 1829, bemg 50iO. and 
the smallest, 594, \0 1835 I tIle maximum per ~ntage of ordmary deaths 2 38 10 
1834, and the mtnmnutn 104m 1843 I an~ yet thiS, exceptmg 1833, "'\5 the 
maxImum cholera. year, 0 31 The mInImUm of cholera was In 1831, amotlntlOg 
to only 002 per cent of strength The average mortahty from ordmary ('dUSes 

for t\\enty years, was 1 57, and from cholera only 0 22, and from both Causes 1 79 
per cent The lDvnhdtng was smgularly !)maH, the rna'-l1num bemg 4 7 per cent m 
1829, tlle mInimUm 06 m 182"j~G and 182'1, nnd the mean for twenty)ears 15 
per cent 

The followtng are t},e castes lD tne Bengnl nabve mfantry, composed of 
seventv~four regiments -

Rmjpoote 

numoor 

'''''' 
So that the Hmdoos, almost unIversally non~consumers 01 ammal food) con~ 
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st'ltute ahove eighty three per cent of the "hole Infantry The castes of the 
Benga.l natl~e ea, alry are Dot specified In the returns 

The Madras army follo\\s ne\.t 10 order, hut S('ollCely any part of It sel\ed In 

the same lvcahtles with the Bengal troops The maXIDlum strength was 6083 III 
1842, and the mInimUm 4350 m 1825 The maumum admIssion mto hospital 
"as 8134 out of a strength of 448 I , so that each soldlel, on the I.neragC', ,\as 
recel~ed about t"lCe mto the hospital dunng the )car The mInImUm admlsslon 
"as 5234, 10 1832, from a strength of 5019, the average bemg ratber mOle than an 
admmnon for each soldIer dunng the year The ma~amum of deaths 455, as 
'\lth the Bengal Europeans, took place Ill. 1825, nnd the muuooum was nmet)
Ec\cn, In 1838, m wInch the deaths from all causes ",ere only 212 per cent, the 
European troops for that year bemg nearly as healthy as If In their nat" eland 
'lhe maximum of deaths by cholera was SIXty, In the year 1825, and the minimum 
only one, 111 the years 183J and IS36 The greatestmvahdmg was 159, m 1826, 
and the least tlurty four, 10 1828 The maxtmum per centage of deaths [10m 

ordmalY cau<;es was 1046, In 1825, and the nuDlmum 197, In the yenrs 1838 
and 1844 The rrUU.lffium per centage from cholera was 1 38, 10 1825, and the 
IUlmmum 002, 111 the years 1835 and 1836 The maxunum per centage of deaths, 
lDclu<;n e of cholera, wns 11 84, m 1825, and the mlDlmum 2 12, 10 the years 
1835 and 1838 The maximum mvahdmg was 347 m 1826, probably conse
quent upon the SIckness of the plecedmg year, and the WlDlmum Imahdmg was 
only 065 In 1828 1.'he sum of the admIssIons Into hospItal for twenty years was 
1351720, from a strength of 101,210, showmg a conslderdLly greater degree of 
healthmess, as far as admIsSlons are a test, than m the European troops of 
Bengal fhe total number of ordinary deaths was 3460, from cholera 432, m~a 
hdmg 2101 The m{".an annual per centage mortalIty of Oldmary deatbs fur 
t\\enty years was 3419, fromc..holera only 0427, lnstead of 115, as In theBcllgal 
Luropeans, and the mean annual per ccntnge of deaths from all causes was 3 85, 
Instead of 738, as III Bengal The mean lU\uhdlOg was 207 per cent The 
mortallty and mvahdmg combmed 4re less than S\X per cent PCI annum, so that 
'\ regiment would only be renewed 10 about seventeen} ears l11ste'\d of ten, as 1Il 

Bengal The remarkable dl>;crepancy bet\\een the healtluness of the European 
troops 10 the Madras tern tones and those of Bengal needs e~[lla.natlon. \\rh .... thcl' 
It ongmates mph) SICal or moral causes, whether 111 the atmosphere or the habits 
and treatment of the men, should be questIons for gra,c 10' estlgatLoll 

1he ma:HIDum strength of the native army of Madras, was 71,488 In 1826, 
and t1u .. mlnImUm strength 48,571m 1837 

The mortality from all causes was 209, bClOg greater than In Bengal The 
lin ahdmg was 1 96 per cent per annum 
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CASTES of the Madras Troops 

CAVALRY lNFA.NTRl 

The maxImum strength of the European troops of the Bombay army \\1.5 

5022 In 1843, anq the mmJmnm 1727 III 1826 The ma."'OmUrn admlsslont, mto 
hospItal was 6266 from a strength of 3667 ) but In 1837 the admIssions "ere 
three bmes the strength The mlnlMUm admIssIons '\\-ere 1284 in 1841, from a 
strength of 3479, so that lIttle more than ODe thud of the men entered the SIC!.. 

hsts. The greatest absolute number of deaths from ordinary causes was 270 lin 

1843, glvmg a. per centa~e of 5 37 J whIch, however, was lIttle mOTe than halt the 
per centage In 1826, when only 179 dIed The mInlmUm of deaths was fOlt} SIl: 

111 1832, glVWg also the mInImUm per centnge 1 89, dunng twenty years The 
largest number of deaths from cholera was mnety lD 184:2, glVlDg also the 
greatest per centage of loss from that fearful disease, namely, 191 per cent In 
the year 1835 there "as not a smgle death from cholera, but th,s was the only 
exceptJon In twenty years, although there were eleven years m WhlCh the annual 
loss from cholera only vaned from two to eIght The m(cnmum per centage of 
ordrnary deaths was 1036 m 1826, and the least I 89 per c~nt m 1832 The 
greatest and least loss from cholera have been already .stated The ID8Xlmum loss, 
cholera mcluslve, wns 11 52 per <'ent In 1826, and the lIllDlmwn 2403 per ceo" In 

the years 1830 and 1832, the greatest lDvah'llng was 5 34 In 1831, and the least 
009 In 1834 The sum of the strength for twenty years was 50,987, the sum 
of admIssIOn mto hOSpItal 88,120 The total deaths from ordmary C1.uses 2301, 
and from cholera 288 The mean per centage deaths from ordmary causes for 
twenty years was 4 51, from chol~ra 056, and from all causes 507 per cent, the 
mean Ihvahdmg 3 16 percent 'fhe mortalltv and mvahdmg t.ombmed arc more 
than eight per cent, so that l\ reglment would be renewed tn about twelve year-
Comparmg the mortahtyof the European troops of the three presldenc1es, \\8 
find that Bengal loses the greatest number from ordmary causes, 623, aua from. 
cholera 1 15 per cent,-totaJ, 7 38 percent, Madras loses the least {10m ordmury 
causes, 342 per cent, and from cholera 043,-total, 385 pC!' cent, about the 
half of that of Bengal The loss at Bombay, 501 per cent, 15 somewhat more 
toan at Madras The zpean loss of the EuropeDn troops of all tIle preSidenCIes 
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l'1 468 pel' cent from ordmary causes) 072 per cent from cholera, and from all 
cause" 5 41 per cent, the mean 10vahdmg 288 per cent 

The maX:lmum strength of the native army of Bombay was 49,873 ID 1844 , 
the mmlmum, 25,782 10 1833 The roa,"lmum admissions mto hospital were 
49,4-18 m 1844, from a strength of 49,873, so that on the average nearly every 
soldier p'lssed through the hospital, a most unusual CIrcumstance for the natlve 
,\rmy, and thls characterises the returns for 1839, the year the Bombay troops 
occupied Scmdc The mllllmum of admISSIOns was 20,652 m 1833, from a. 
strength of 25,782 The greatest absolute number of deaths, exclusive of the 
mortalIty of the troops In Scmdc, which IS not given for the )ears 1842, 184fJ, 
and 1844, from ordmary causes was 595 10 1844, or 119 per cent, but thiS does 
not gn·e the greatest per centage of deaths, whIch, \uth 636 absolute deaths lU 

1639, ga' e 11 per ce-ntage of 187, the MlnimUm of deaths was III In 1843, not 
mcludmg the deaths 10 Scmde The greatest numher of deaths from cholera 
was 237 In 182JJ and the next year had the next greatest number, 183 Indeed, 
these two years appear to ha, e been pecuharly fatal throughout IndIa for 
Europeans and q,auves, both In ordmary dIseases and cholera The maxunuID 
mvahdmg was 2507 10 1880, gtvmg the mt\X1mum per centage 808 for twenty 
years, the smallest number was 448 In the ne'(t year The ma.xlmum per 
centage of deaths from ordmary causes was 1 87 III 1839, and least 035 per 
cent Th8 maAlmum from cholera was, at the worst, little more than a half per 
centJ 058 m 1825, and the least was 0 007 In 1836, there hemg only two deaths 
In the whole 'lrmy of 28,438 men The maximum per centage of deaths, cholera 
wclUSIVe,1\RS 238 in 1839, but, With th1s exception, the two next greatest 
llla"{Una u ere III the years 1825 and 1826 The minimum was 069 per cent In. 

184.3 for a part of the Ilnny The sum of the strength "as 638 978, the sum 
of admlsslOns mto hospital 586,047 The total number of deaths from ordmary 
causes 6455, from cholera 1796, the l~valldmg 21,155 The mean per centage of 
deaths from ordmary causes, for twenty years, was 101 per cent, from cholera 
028, and deaths, mcluslve of cholera, 129 per cent, menn Illvaltdmg 331 
per cent 

Companng the mortahty of the native troops of the dlffaellt armIes, we 
find that tho<;e of Bombay not servmg In Scmde, suffer least from oldlOary 
cause~, 1 01 per cent, willIe those of Bengal and Madras lose respectIvely 1 57 and 
1 51 pel cent. \Vllli respect to cholera, Bengal suffers least 'Hth the nahve 
troops) 022, though most With the European. 115 per ceut Bomb'lY loses only 
028 per oent from cholera, while Madras loses more than double, 058 In the 
mortalIty from all causes, inclUSive of cholera, Bomba} suffers least, 1 29 per 
cent, Madras most, 209 per cent, and Bengal )9 mtermedlate, 1 79 per cent 
The Invalidmg IS greatest In, DomlJay 3 31, and least m Bengal, 1 50 per cent 
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The mean mQrtalJty fur twenty years, for aU the nattve troops of IndIa, frum 
ordmary causes, IS 1 46 per cent, froOl cholera 0 34, a.nd cholera Inclusive, It b 

180 ver !..eDt. The mean mvalHimg for aU the native troops of India 13 1 93 
per cent 

EUROPEANS -Bengal PrtJUJencg 

NA'l'lVES -Bengal 
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EUBOPEAl'IS -J.lladras Prc8,denC!f 

NATiVE TROOrS -lfadra$ 
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RETUIll\ to au Order of the Bouse of Commons dakd 16th of Jllne, 1845, showlOg the 
'SIckness, MI)l'tahty, and Invahdlllg. m the Honourable East ludu\ Company's Tr(nps 
(Natives (ma Eu:ropen.ns), mthe Bumba) Pre&dencj, fL,()Dl the Year 1825 to 1~44.11l 
cluslVe -BQm/)aU, 17th qf July, 1846 

EUROPEANS -Bom.bay 
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Invalid PenslOll Establrshments-The thml portion of tins paper contams 
tat<>ments of the transfers to, and casualties on, the InvalId penSIOn estabhsh

ments , of the average length of serVIce before transfer, average age a.t the time 
of decease, and number of years each grade remalOed on the pensIOn Il:!>t, for the 
rcars 1843-4 and 1844-5 for Bengal, and for Madras for the ye'n~ 18-12-3 
and 1843--4 These returns confirm, In 11 remarkable manner, the general 
healthmess of natives servmg In the army 10 IndIa, and as such are effiCIent 
aU~lltanes to the deduebons respecting the value of h£e furmshed by the mOl'tahty 
returns of the effective troops 

The headings of the columns are -Number of Transfers,-Avcrage SerVIce 
before Transfer,-N umber of Casualtles,-Rate per Cent of CasualtieS on the 
whole Estabhshment,-Average Age at the hmeof Decease,-and, finally, Average 
number of Years In the PensIOn Establishment And every rank on the pensIOn 
IlSt, from the subedar, or nallve captam, down to the groom and the grass~cutter, 
come under these several beadmgs The total number of transferc:, of allianks, 
to the penSIOn estabhshments In 1843-4 in Bengal was 1340, and 10 1844--5 
the number was 1583 J in the former year seventy-eIght <lubedars or native 
captams, m the latter 126 t the average perIod of sel"Vlce before penslOmng of 
these officers bemg Forty three years and five months and forty one ) ears and 
cleven months respectIvely The number that dled 10 1843-4, out of the whole 
number of suhedars, was seventy Olne, and In 1844-5 It was se\ enty, and the 
average age of these partIes at the tIme of theu death was seventy two elev~n
twelfth years and slxty-nme one-SlXth years respectively, and they had avclaged 
thIrteen five-twelfths and twelve one~slXth yenrB respectIvely on the pensIOn list 
before decease Detruls are given for the severa.l ranks, ten III number, the sepoy, 
or Common soldIer, In 1844--5 averaged about twenty years' serVlce before 
mvahdln~ (the non~commlSSlOncd ranks much longer), the average age at the 
tlme of decease bemg fifty two five-sixths years, havmg been eleven and 8 quarter 
years on the pemuon 11st The average per centage casualhes on the "hole 
penSIon establishment for 1843-4 was 429 per cent, and for 1844-5 It was 
357 per cent A contmuatlon of the return gives the total numbers on the 
pension estubhshment, the famIly penSIon estnbhshment, and the wound pension 
estabhshmcnt, of every rank, remamlDg on the 30th of April of each year, toge
ther "ltl! the casualties, &c, durlllg the) car The total number on the lOvalid 
penslOn estahhr,hment, of all If:ml~s, on the 30th of April, 1844, was 24,643, on 
the fundy penSion estnbhbhment :>.'526, and on the wound penSIOn estabhshment 
2=>O On the 30th of Aplll, 1845, the numbcls on these several establIshments 
were respectively 23,289, 8116, and 338 

3 E 2 
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The annual expense of the native pensIOners m Bengal "M In 

y B ~ 1\ 5 

The Madras return of the pensIon estabhshment of the Madras army IS of n 
sundar character WIth the precedtng, but !t IS for the years 1842-3 and 1843-4 
The number of deaths of subedars In those years 'Was fifty-one and fifty res ... 
pet"tlvely, 1.a.vmg served pre'lously to lovahdmg 37 t years, thetr avernge ages 
at the time of death bemg 62t and SlXty~elght for the seyeral yenrs, and havmg
been on the penslon hst iOi and lIt years before dea.th The average per 
centage of aDnual deaths of the ",hole penslOn hst for die years J842-3 and 
1843-4 was lj 87 and 5 71 respectJ.vely J showmg, as m the mortalIty of the 
effecbve troops, a. consIderable Increase over the mortality Qf the nattve troops 
of the Bengal and Bombay armIes The average penod of service of the sepoy 
before hIS transfer to the pension estabhshment, WQuld appear to be tuenty 
three years and at lnonths for 1843-4, the average age of 178 deaths for this 
year was fifty-sIx years, but for the precedmg yeaT It IS stated to be sevent\"
three years Qf 774 deaths-probably a graphical error 

The number of military pensIoners, of all classe$, In 1843--4 was 26 241.1' 
and the charge for them 18,75,457 rupecs10r 187,545/ sterhng In 1844-5 the 
numher was 26,902, and the charge 18,98,066 rupees" or 189,8061 On the 30th 
of Apnl, 1845~ the number was 21,959, and the charge 20/45~449 rupees, or 
204,5491 The progress from the )ears 1834-5 has been from 23)900 pen
Sioners, at a charge of 17,93,158 rupees, Of 179,3151 to the number and charge 
above stated 1U 1845 

Colonel Sykes very proper1) observes~ that the productIOn of such elaborate 
documents as those he has handled mdicates no ordmary efficlency In the d"pnrl 
menU; In Indla whence they emanate 

II I now venture upon some reflections su~esled by the tabullLt stntement..~ I am :,00 
much of an ut.htnrJM11 that I am dlsposccI to VIC\'i labour. both mental and phYSical, th<lt 
has nM some pl'&.ctlC'a.1 oOJeet-s()D'le de£nlte vIew-some proximate or remote nppflca 
luht)' to the use of the community or to lO(hvu.luala-as labour lost, or, at the least. OIlS 
8pphed and now, Oil the conclUSion of my tOils, I am Induced to exclalm,;)s I haH. 
done on former occaSions, • CUI botw" Happily the queMlon can be answered S'ltl<;"
f.,jctordy Jndependenlly nf the ma.ss of unporto.nt laels which the offiCial TetUrJ)S 
i"mbody, t'l(~ vital staustlcs of the Bombay army at eacb year of lIfe, from h\enty to 
fifty two, WIll occasIOn It. complete revolution 10 OplnfOn WIth Tcspect to the value of 
nallve lire In India, and give to tbe Me Insurer posItive data for the calculatIOn of tables 
cf the value of life- , winch tables rna) Justify the mtroductlon of the Important 6) stem of 
life assurance at very lowprccUiums. nmongst the Datives of India, a system If cl(blmg 
I be}lc\e almost unheeded and scarcely act~d upon, or, If o.cted upon only to an c" 
ceedlOgly Imuted extent, flOm the Ignoro.nce of the value of native hIe occaslolllUg the 
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exaction of 11Igh premIUms It. therefore, the publication find diffusion of these mor~ 
tabty returns should OCLa",lon an extensIOn of the sy::.tem of life as~urunce a.mongst the 
natlles, it "ould conter a blessing upon that portIOn of tbe communaty who have their 
salaries onlv as servants of the state, or of mercantile establishments, as a means of 
support and of provH]mg for their fl\lnlhes With respect to th(. mortality of the Bombay 
nrmy, It IS ob erved th It the mortality amongst the troops servmg III Scmde IS double that 
of the troops not serviOg In bcmde Nelelthelesil. 10 spite of tillS dlsadHwtageous clr~ 
cumstancc the morlaht} IS remarkably small for the troPIC". 11:; campara With that. of 
slIDlhr ages In Europe .. 

It would appear that an exaounatlOll. of the gross mortalIty In England and 
",. ales, between the BoO'CS of rnenty one and fifty two, sho'\\s that It IS cotDclden t 

\\ Ith the speclfic mortahty at age thIrty moe. and assummg that such WIll be the 
CIlI>C lU the other tables referred to m thiS paper, we are led to the followmg con
duslOn that durmg the three years 1842, 1843, and 1844, the mortalIty of the 
.... hole Bombay native army, mcludmg that In Scmde, was 2 729 per cent, being 
some" hat greater than that for the City of Glasgow at age tlurt) 8nlne, which IS 2 413 
per cent. Agam, the mortahty of that portion of the Bombayarmy, whIch had 
been In Scmde, bemg 4333 per cent, IS more t.han double the mortahty of the 
Northampton table, but not qwte double that ohbe city of Glasgow at the same 
ages But If the mortalIty of that porbon of the army which bad not been In 

Scmde dunng those three )ears be taken, It Win be found to be only 1 974 per 
cent, bemg nearly COinCIdent" Ith the mortuhty for France, and below that of the 
Northampton table or the Cit} of Glasgow In conneXlOn with t111s conclUSIon, 
11O'~ ever, It JS necel>~ary to take Into VIew 'lllother fact In the two years, 1842 3, 
the folIowmg SI,{ regIments wele In Scmde, but were not there durmg the )ea.r 
1844" Durmg the btter year the mean strength of these regIments was 5557, 
nnd the deaths 238, or 4 283 pel cent, drffenng vel) lIttle from the a\Crag~ mol"
tuhty of the regtments In Scmde It IS thus seen that the mortahty of the nallvl.. 
army saId to be cut of Scmde IS mcreased from mcludmg reglments Just returned 
from that provInce, and hence It follows, that In order to arrive nt the true I11Ot

taht) of the native army of Bomba), exclu.:.lve of those In SClnde, some corree
han WIll be necessary DUrIng the year 1844 the a, erage strength of the regl .. 
ments 'lctually out of Scmde was 25,265, and the deaths 566, or about 2 249 per 
cent If from tIus be deducted the SIX regiments returned from SLmde In the 
)ear precedmg the me'ln strength of the reSIdue wtll be 19,708, the deaths 328, 
61' IIlg a reduced mortalIty of 1 664 per cent So that the mfluence of those regt
ments Just returned from SClllde was to Increase the rate of mortahty dUrIng the 
,car 1844, 584 per cent I am not possessed of the mformatIon at thIS moment 
to show ",hat regiment .. 10 the year 1842 llad returned from Scmde durmg the 
plecedmg year, but If It be nllo\\ed that other years Will be slffiuarly afiu .. ted a!:o 

• nllrd r elm~ot light cuvnlr} lstor gleDlldllr nglment Mh 15th, 20th Rod 21st regunen ~ 
Dull\eluhntry 
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the above, In order to determme the true mortality ofthose regtments wluch have 
never entered Sunde1 It wIll be necessary to deduct from the results 584 ver 
cent 1£ this be done, the mortality of the Bombay natIve army will be only 
1390 per cent, approachmg neatly to the mortahty for Ireland and Sweden, not 
\wldely different from the mortality for the male popUlation of England and 
,,"'ales, and under the mOltahty of Dundee, France, the Northarnpton table, and 
the CIty of Glasgo" This most Important and mterestmg result deduced (rom 
the mortality at !.peClhc ages dunng the ye'us 1842, 1843, and 1844,15 confirmed 
by the gross mortality over a penod of twenty years, as already alluded to, and 
from which It appears that the mortahty m that penod Wag not more than 1291 
per cent 

It will be found that '\t age twenty-one the expressIOn IS 24534 years for the 
whole army, for that portlOn m Scmde only 16 477 yeBr~, but for the reSidue, or 
that ;<sechon whtch had not bren In Scmde during tho'ie three years, It It; 30 697 
years, wh.tle for the CIty of Glasgow It J8 29423, belOg upwards of one year and 
a q'UU1tt' JJl favour of the native army The same expresslOn fot' the male popu~ 
latton of Englnnd and Wales 19 43 410 years 

A&am, the equation of Me, for WhICh the probabIlIty ofsul'Vlvmgtrco to ane, and 
at agE' thtrty ~'1n be seen to be 14307 lor the whole army, only 9484 for Smnde, 
and for the reslilue as much as 18247 years The same term for Glasgow 19 
16 969 ) ears, and for England and Wales 27 699 

At age forty It WIll be seen to be 9058 for the whole army, onfy 5 728 for 
~clTIde, but 10 653 for the part of the army out of Scmde For Glnsgow the e"{..
p eSSlOn IS 9 591, and the who-Je male population of England and Wale, 17375 

Jears 
It thus appears that over those ages the value of life of the army In Scmde IS 

only about one half of that out of It, and also that the value of hfe In Glasgow 18 
also less than m the portIon of the army out of Scmde 

TIns method of rl'presentmg the relative value of Me, confirms the results 
armed at by the othcr tests already given 

Anothel lmportant result from the comp11atlOn of thIS paper IS the necessary 
removal of 1.11 rntlOnnl grounds for that paniC terror whrch has hItherto obtamed 
tc"pc(.tlng tIll. IItterI".~ty llnd extent of that assuredly very shockIng malady ASiatIc 
cholcrn In consequence of the une'-pectedness WIth winch the disease appears In 

certron locahttcs, the devastatlOn It commIts, sparing nelthCl age nor sex, the 
robust nOl the feeble, the darmg nor the tImId, tile unthmkmg and the alarallst 
are led to chnractense these local mamfestatJOns as types of the general opera~lon 
of thIS appanmg dIseases but when we calmly cast our eyes o\er Ute mortahty 
tables of the whole Indian &lmYl whose annual average strength for twel)ty years 
\\fLS 12,028 Europeans and 194.,082 natlvesJ we find that the annualo\Crnge loss 
from cholera fol' twenty years was-
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The European troops losmg, m fact, only 0 '724 per cent per a.nnum, and tlu .. 
nahH troops only 00342 per cent per annum The Dll\XlmUm mtenslty 'Of the 
cholera was only 2 13 per cent m 1843 ill twenty years, and amongst the native 
solcher) dunng that penod the m'l.)amum mtenslty scarcely exceeded Lhe half of 
that amount And) at the recent shockmg detaus from one locahty In Scmde 
(Kurrachee) struck the public mlud 10 IndIa and Europe with amarement and 
horror, and snch.lmpresslons ,,"auld be Justifiable were, unhappuy, these Vl~lta 
'lIOns to be of frequent or extended occurrence, but Ule prececlmg t,lDles prO\c 
the contrar)! and relteve us from our terrors 

Another fallacy wInch t1u~se tables diSSipate 13 the asserted supenonty of the 
European over the natIve soldier In reslstmg the. mftuence of chulela In the first 
mstance, and In the power of rallymg from Its effects when attacked The 
European, It IS said, 1S a robuster xnan than a natIve hiS fibre IS more rigId, 
and IllS stnallna stronger J the na-tlve bemg comparatively feeble and washv from 
1111> habIts of life, and from the InsufficIent nourIshment of Ius fannaceous or 
vegetable food Now the tables show the v{'ry reverse to be the case In no 
year whatever under the Bengal Presidency has the per centage rate of mortahty 
from cholera of the natlve troops approached that of the Europeans J nearly the 
same may be saId of the Bombay cholera mortahty At Madras there 19 a 
difference, the mean mortahty of the natives frOID cholera bemg rather more 
th-'m a half per cent per annum, and that of the Europeans a tnfle les8 than 
a half per cent. The final results of cholera mortailty, as already sho\\-1I, are, for 
the Europtan troops of all India, 0 724 per cent, and for the natl'ves, 0 342 per 
cent pl.t annum No doubt the reckless life of the common European III Inwa, 
and the over~stlmuilis of hIS anImal food and alcohol1t. beverag(>, prcdlsL~se 111m 
much more than the nabve solther to all dIseases he IS also a much greater 
sufferer f om dIseuse than the European ofhcer, and of thIS we ha, c .:;uihclcnt 

eVidence m the report of Mr Gnffi.th DaVIS upon the Beng1.1l\l1l1tnry Fund, In 

"'}llch he shows that the per centage mortalIty of all ranks of European officers 
of the Bengal army for elght ) ears, from 1824 to 18J2, was 3 77 per wnt for the 
unmarned (only the llalf of the European soldIer In Bengal), wIllle that of 
marned officers for the same period '\\-as on 1) 74 per cent. ond that for the 
Europc<LD soldler m Bengal, as has been sho" n, was 7 38 pel cent TIus different 
mOitahty ma.y very faltly be attnbuted to the more temperate mode of In mg of 
the Luropean offi..cers tlum thut of the men, but flOIll whatever cause, 1t IS plo.mly 
dt.monstrated that European soldiers are greater sufferers from cholera than 
natIve soldiers, and tIllS leads me to another great fact Illustrated by these tables, 
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namely, the remarkable general health of the natlve troops, mamfestmg, how· 
e\er, dlt-bnctlve features In the dUferent natlve armIes of the three PreSldellCll?"fI, 
to which I shall advelt The per eentage mort&.lity of the three nntne urmlCS 

for hventy years lS shown to be BombM, 1291 per cent, Benga), 1 i9 per 
cent, and M"ldras, 2- 095 per cent Now, even the hIghest of those rates 
1S lec;s than that of the Engh .. h foot guards, 2 16 per cent, less than that of the 
troops at Glbul.lttl:r 2 20 per cent, less than that of the troops In the loman 
Islands 283 per cent, and less than that of the troops In Canada 2 00 per ce"lt, 
but the average mortabty of the Bombav army 18 less than that of any European 
troops whatever, exccptmg only the Prussrm, whIch IS stated to be only 1 17 per 
cent, thIs low average, bowe'S'er, IS understood to be owmg to the extreme }outh 
of the men, who have enhsted voung, and have only to serve five years 1 be 
lowest rates m the Bnhsh army are -household cava1ry, 145 per cent, dragoon 
guards and dragoons, 1 53 per cent, and the troops m Ireland and the Cape of 
Good Hope, both 155 per cent. Now to what cause or causes IS to be nttn
bated the remarkable discrepancy between the health of the native and European 
armies lU India? All hve under the same climate, are exposed to the same \llCIS~ 
61tude of seaSons, the same altemabonB of temperature. and are engaged 10 tLe 
same tOlls, tl1e European IS, Ifanythmg, better lodged In hIS loft) barracls than 
the nattve 10 hIs. lowly hut, and 1$ certamly better fed, m the usual acceptatIon 
of good feedmg, Ins anImal food bemg d:nly washed down luth grog or beer, 
whde most (If the native., subSist on farmaceous or vegetable matters, uashed 
down WIth water only But Independently of these contrasts bet"een thell(~alth 
of Europeans and natrves, how are \Ve to account for the slOgular dIscrepancy 
between tbe health of the Europea:n troops seTVUlg under tbe Bengal Presldency 
nnd those <:ervtllg under the l\{adras PresIdency, the mortaltt} of the rormer bcmg 
7 38 per cent, and that of the latter onlv 3 846 per cent, so that a European 
regllllcnt In Bengal IS rene\Ved In ten vears, tn Bomba.y In tnell"e year'!, and In 

Madras m seventeen only' And In conhast to this" e find the mortahty of the 
native army of Madra.t2 095 per cent, that of BengalI 79, and that of Bomba)~ 
only 129 per Ct!ut UnquestJOuably, over the vast contment of India there must 
be and are numerous local ph)SlClII clrClImstanCe!; .. marshes,Jungk<;) tn .. nffic ent 
dralOage, sandy and plams, or runl ... Yegetatzon, to affect the ... tUlosphere of those 
particular locahtJes, and to operate upon the he-81th of the reSidents 10 such 
places But thiS 'nll not meet aU the bearmgs of the broad qUNtJOO "hy lS 
the health of the European troops so unncrsaUy mfenor to that of the JlatHe 
troops servwg nlth them} 1\h08e })calth, 10 f.l.ct, IS superior, 01 at Ie"!st equal to 
that of the European troops m then own land' I" III not say that the questIOn 
IS nb~olutel} solved by the reply) (' HabIts of lIfe J' but (wIll say, rcasonmg 

from analog), that the reply goes 11 great'" ay to solve It The European soldIer 
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In Inwa I!:> over-stimulated by food, oHr-shmuhtted by dnnk, and under stlmu~ 
lated In D).md and body The Europ('an soldier eats a quantity of 81llmfll food 
every day of hiS hfe, he drInks n quanlity of alcohol every day of Ins hfe to the 
amount of a bottle of spmts m £ve days, two drams bemg ser'f'ed out to him 
dad)) and he has not any mental, and httJe bodily exercise Happlly the per~ 
lUC10US pract\ce IS re<-entiy ulscontll'mcd, but tlmCVta6 ",hen the J:;uropean soldier 
1"\5 compelled to take hiS dram by eight o'clook m the mormng, wlLh the ther ... 
motneter varymg from sevent.y to nmety degrees or more, at dIfferent seasons of 
the year, leavmg hIm In a state of nervous lrntahon and thIrst. which could only 
Le relieved as he thought by further potattons, lndeed, I have been assured 
wtthlO the last few days by a pensioned artlliery staff sClJeant, 1\ho never drank 
m Inrua, and was only m hospItal five days dunng twenty-one }ears' servlce, 
that he has known, out of a detachment of 100 artillerymen, no less than eight 
men m straIt Jackets at one time, ab.,olutely mad from dunk Now n.mmal food 
'\'Ith the assistance of such an auxiliar), and combmed \lIth mental vacult} I go
far to account for the e:xcess of mortality amongst Europeans 

STATE\lENT of the Quanbtyof Deer sont to MadrGII and Bombay for the Use of th(1 
European Troops (N B None sent to Bengal) 

YEARS 

:::.~ 
11!4~ 
1&4~ 
IS~IJ 

tinder pro "ioa (II' I~IT 

tohdru 

And the SPlflts- supplied at each presldency are-
11> DCl>gal RUIl) 
At IIhdru Columbo AI'1'ACi: 
At Dombay Bbo.l>doop Bplnt. 

n ..... bay 

'''' ,,,. ,,, 

The first features that catch the eje are) that the Bengal Europeans have not 
any porter 5{"nt to them, and that they dnnk rurrt, a Splrlt not so "hole.,ome as 
arrack Their mortality IS 7 38 The Madras Europeans consume large quantthes 
of porter, and dnnk arrack, a comparah\ely wholesome Sptrlt. ThClrmortahty IS 
only 3 846 per cent The Bombay European troops hav4 only recently com~ 
menced the consumptlOn of porter and the spmt they dnnk IS understood to be 
morc wholesome than rum, but le<l,s so than arrack Their mortalIty IS 5078 per 
cent These resulto are certmnly not conclusIve, but I cannot help assoclatmg 
the Increased consumption of m1.lt liquor by the Madras Europeans With their 
comparatIve healthmess ) and the gradations of the mortahty m the Bengal and 
DOOlbay Luropean troops as partly mBuenced b) the quality (no doubt much 
more by dIe quantity) of the spmts they respectively consume 

In contrast to tins, let us examme the hablts of Me of the native soldier, and 
we shaH find lns health In the raho of hIS departure from the European systent 

• Tl\cnty four degrees below London proor 
3 ~ 
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-oflWlDg I ha'\e been careful to glVe numencally the castes of the natIve troops 
of the arrm~ of Madras, Bombay, and Bengal, Wlth the excepbon of the Bengal 
cavalry, as tbeJrhablts of hfe are ducHy regula.ted by theu caste The natives of 
IndIa are generally c()usldered to be very temperQ.te In theIr hablts, but It 13 

qUIte a mIstake to suppose that they all hve upon fannac:eous or vegetable 
matters, and do not drmk fermented hquors, It Is e.quaHy a mistake to 

suppose that the general food of the people 1$ nee, wluch IS only very 
much the case lD low lands subJect to mundauoo, and along the eoastc In 
the mtenor, nee IS generally so much dearer than the bread grams, of 'WhlCh 
there are many (wbeat.!!, IDilletsJ the genera holcus, panIcum, paspalum, 
&0., &c) that nee IS rarely consumed, at lCMt In Hmdoostan and the Deccan 
The Hmdoostanee soldier lives almost exclUSIvely upon unleavened cakes of 
wheaten flour, druly baked upon an lJ"On dISh, aod washed down Wlth water On 
the other hand, all Mah.omedans" a.nd all low caste Hmdoos, are consumers of 
arumal food, SpIrItuous hquors, 0plum, ganJR (hemp wateT) I and many castes of 
the Shndras, the Mahrattas .. for Instance, eJ\t muttou.and fish, when they can 
afford to do so 1 but meat 15 not essentmlly necessary to health Bnd strengtb 
LIebig liays, that only those substances can be properly ealled nutntlOUS which 
are capable of conversion mto blood, that meat IS readJly converted 10to blood, 
that fannaceous food has also this nutntious pnnclple ]n a high degree The 
truth of this profound asserllon of Lleblg IS estabhshed by the food of the great 
maJonty of the native soldiers of the Bombay and Bengal armIes I have shown 
that sUf.-etghths of the Bombay army conslSt of Hmdoosl and consJderably mOre 
than half of the whole army are Hmdostanees These men never tGste meat" fish, 
or spmtuous hquorsl but lIve, I may, from personal observahon, venture to sa), 
almost exclusIvely upon unleavened cakes of wheat or other eerealea, baked upon 
an lron dIsh, and eaten as soon as cooked The mortahty of tlus army for twenty 
years IS 1.29 per cent per annum The great maJontv of the Bengal army 
(eJghty three per cent) conslsts of a slOular class of men, and the mortahty 1S only 
1 79 per cent. The j\1adras army, m Its constituents, 19 the reverse of the other 
two armu~s In the cavnllY there are from SlX. to seven Moosulmans to one 
Hmdoo, and m the mfantry there IS one Moosulman to everyone and one-half 
to one and tllree quarters H1ndoost but amongst the latter there IS a consIderable 
number of low castes, Without preJudlces about food, and unrestra ned by the 
preJuchces of caste, therefore the maJontyof the ;nahve troops of the Madras 
army can eat and dnnk hke Europeans, and the mortality returns show us that 
they suffer from cholera as much as Europea.ns suffer, and that the mean mor
ta.lIty from all causes 13 2 095 per cent, or more than three-quarters per cent beyond 
that of tlle Bombay army for twenty years I never followed a farmaceous or 
vegetable regImen myself lD IndIa, nor do I recommend It to others, but I ate 
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moderately and drank httle .. and I have 8 strong conViction that much of Euro~ 
pe'\n disease m IndIa IS traceable to ovel'-stlmulus, and that the mortnhty '\mong 
the :european troops WIll not be le"'''ened unbl the European soldier IS Improved In 

h1S habJts, and untIl he IS made to understand that temperance IS for the benefit of 
hiS bod)} hbrarles for the ben(!.fi.t of hIS mmd, exerCIse for the benefit oflus health, 
and savmgs banks for the l)enefit of hIS purse The chmate (l{ Ineha IS less to 
blame than mdivlduals, for lIt case foreigners find the people of a country hca1thy, 
they should, to a certa.m extent, conform to the habits of the nabves to be healthy 
abo - Colonel SJlkc$ RepoTt 

• 

1 F 2 
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DECItEMENTS of lmhan Army 
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THE Equation of Ltfe, representing a Term of Years, for wluch there 18 an equnI Pro
bablhty of LlVlng 
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.MonTALIT\ amnng the :b-hhta.ry lI\ \,UiOUS Countncs 

CHARITABLE DISPENBARII::S 

THE statJstlcs of the Government Chantable Dlspensanes of Ind18, chlefl y In 

the Bengal and NOl"th-\Vestern Provlllc<'s, have been admuably prepared by 
Llt:mtenant-Colonel W H Sykes. l! R S , and we regret that we can afford but a 
linHted space to those ~ery mterestmg returns 

DUring the adnuHlstratlOn of LOld Auckland, the ll1stltutlons, descnbed by 
Colontl b)1.es j may be said to ha.ve their orlgm t and It "a~ m a letter, dated 
the 2ith of Apnl, 1838, that \.he 'bl}'\\~rnroent of lndu\ sanctIoned the estahhsh

ment of dll:>pCnSarlcs m ::.ome of the large towns m the llLngal Plesldcncy 
1 II\- \ were to be under the ('n 11 as"lstant surgeon of the statton, who "as to be 
allowed tilLy rupee I:> pH menscm, mcludmg: hIs, accmatlon duties An educated 
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young man, frOM the MedIcal College at Calcu~ on a salary vaTymg from forty 
to 100 rupees, but latterly.fixed at 100 rupees, was to be placed In charge of the 
dispensary A small number of beds, for extreme cases and for surgical opera· 
bons, were attached to each dispensary, and the appolOtmcnt of boys, as 
apprentIces, for vaccme objects, was suggested It was proposed to hmlt the 
monthly cbarge for each 1OstltutlOn to 250 or 300 rupees The dl~peusary 

was to be fUfmshed Wlth medlCtneS and surgical mstruments from the govern
ment stores, and instruction was to be given to allY' youths who zrught deslXe to 
attend The natlve aSSIstant might pmctlSe pnvately 

The Judge, magtstrate, and CIVll surgeon. were to be a standmg committee 
for the management of the alspensary, and were to correspond With the medIcal 
board The revenue commIssioners were to have a VOice when presont) the cIvil 
surgeon to be eOJ-(J/ficlO secretary, and the commIttee might lfiVlte the eo 
operation of any nlttlve gentlemen 

The above arrangements were confirmed by the Court of Dlrectors, In 8. 

despatch to Bengal, of tbe 13th of July, 1842, chrectmg, however, that the cost 
should not exceed a certam fixed sum, unless the nllbves asslsted by sub
scnpbon 

The Medl(~al Board, 10 a letter to government, datod the 31st of October, 
1842) speak In confident terms of the prospects of 3uccess of the mstltutlons, 
and 80.y there are more native sub-assistant surgeons than can be employed m 
the servIce, "and If, after the trouble and npense which have been Incurred m 
educattng them at the new mcdlcal college, they be not suffiCiently qualrfied' 
we must despair of ever seewg that object effectually attruned " 

What these qUQhficatlOns proved to be the {olloWing pllper will show 
or The expectation of rud from the nutrves was not rusappolnted The Rajah 

of BUl'dwan, on the object bemg made known to him, lmmedlately allotted 200 
rupees per mensem for a .dIspensary m BardwRn, and others 10 hL.e manner 
have come forward 

II fhe sub-asMstant surgeons m charge of the dlspensanes were not aU nahves, 
although the great majority were so, som.e being of half blood, and havlDg 
probably a famularlty WIth the Enghsh language 1.he reports and returns were 
to be made half-yearly by the SUb-asslstant surgeons themselves, and as 1 shall 
hnve occasion to read a report from one of the educated European surgeons, and 
one from a natne 9ub-assistant surgeon, the auwtors will have the opportunIty of 
Judging whether they could dlStmgu.lsh the one from tbe other by the phrase
ology :But the reports are not limited to the commumCb.tJ.on of mformahon on 
medlcal subJects, they contam also much mterestmg and valuable matter on 
meteolOlogy I the hablta, customs, and preJudlCCs of the natives, the state of 
dramage of towns, and physlcal charactenstlcs of locautJ.es: The reports, so 
sent In, were transIIlltted by the supenntenwng surgeon to the MedIcal Board at 
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Calcutta, and by the latter forwarued to go\cmmcllt, and the government, wl.th 
sound Judgment, directed them to be penorucalJy prmted £Ol the u~e of the 
Court of Dlt ectors, the government uf Bengal, and the medJcal department 

generally 
"As the returns compnse 267,456 cases treated, It lUay very plOperly be 

asked '," hat test IS thele of the accuracy of the returns made by youug 
nntn es, who had every possible mauve for ex-nggeratmg and enhancmg tbe 
amount of thelt own labours and success, whose bread, In fact, depended upon 
tillS success? Settmg aSJde, however, the datly supervuuoo of the ClVU surgeon 
of the statlOn where the dispensary was located, the returns themsehes bear 
Internal eVIdence of bona fides How easy was It for the 8ub-asslslant surgeons, 
pa.rtJ.cul&ly WIth out pattents, to put down most of those who ceased to attend 
as cured, nevertheless, 94,618 are pat down as relieved only, or ceased to 
attend How easy was It far them, III lhe treatment of d18eases whiCh the world 
l..nows to be of almost certam cure, such as those of the skIn, gonoflhcea, 
Syphlh .. , &c., to ha.ve put them all down as cured, and DO ODe would have 
questIOned the accuracy of the return for a moment, nevertheless, not two
thuds of these cases are returned as cured It nught have be.en expected, also, 
wlth the natu.ral vamty of young men Just started mto practlce, that there would 
have been some little show of4 same mamrestatlon of a successful trea.tment of 
drfficwt caaes, of curlOg wseases that are not readliy affected by medlcme or 
art, but there does not appear to be any thmg of the kmd, exceptmg In two 
retlU'us, which may be atLnbuted to typographlcal errors ElephanttaslS, 
scrofwa, tetanus, epilepsy, paralYSIS, anasarca, aud leprosy, wInch are lartly 
manageable In the hands of the European sClentIfic luedlcal man, appear by the 
returns equally unmanage<1ble In the hands of the native sub .. asslstaut surgeons.. 
l.bere are 10 the returns numerous typograplucal error!l. many of these have 
beLll cotrected from the body of the return ltself , and the others only occasIon 
an eltor m the mdlvldual return, which IS not appreClable In the sums total of 
all the returns On the whole, therefore, the returns may be Viewed With confi 
denee for thmr general accuracy It IS not my object to entcr mto any medlca.l 
question at. all, my object IS Simply to show the amount of good done l and I 
mIght confine myself, therefore, to glVlng the total results, but the readel s may 
expect from me some cursory observatIons upon the genelal features Whlf'h the 
tabk:. e:lo.lublt 1 and to these I will hmlt myself, lefetl'lng the medical mall to tile 
t.~bles themselves for details I have arra.nged the tables so that a progresbl't'e 

Vlt.w rna) he taken from Dacca and Clnttagong, In the low lands of the East, 
throllbh the Jow lands of Bengal t,u.\ llhowancepoor, Poaree, Moorshedabad, 
Patna, and Benares, to the Upper PIOvlUces i.Ia Allahabnd, Agla, Delhi, Sha.b.
Jchanpoor, &c, thus separa.tmg what are called the Lower from the Upper 
rrovmces of the Deng-.u .and Agra governments, that rned-.cal men, or other.s U 
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so dIsposed, may mvesbgate as far as the tables supply the means, the effect of 
clImate lfi developmg particular diseases One element, however, to assist the 
Judgment 10 the mvesbgatlon, LS wantlOg, and that lS the populatIon of 
the respectIve neighbourhoods of the several dlspensanes In only one 
JnstaDce J8 1t gucn, that of Allahabad, and I have attached 1t m the Ap
penwx Confimng myself to the broad features, 1 may state, that 267,:156 
cases, lIldudlOg house and out~patJ.ents, were treated--of thiS number 168,871 
were cured, 2417 du~d, and 96,168 ceased to attend, and the results were not 
known Intemnttent fevers amounted to 20,028, and mth t.he minor accoropam 
ment of 4590 renuttent and 6807 contlDued fever cases, take the lead of aU 
other diseases both In the Upper Bnd Lower Provmces, exceptIng only rheu .. 
matlslD, of whlch there were acute 9087, and chl'Oruc 19,92:8 cases The lnter
mlttent fever obtamed at all the c:hspensancs as a leadmg dtsease, the remJttent 
fever very slightly at Moorshedabad, Pooree, and Chlttagong, ID the low lands,f 
but consldertl.biy at Dacca, also In t11& low lands In the Upper ProVinces, 
scarcely at all at Agra and Mutra, but conSIderably at DelhI and BaJ:'eu.ly The 
contmued fever appears to have been pretty equally felt, exceptmg at Moor .. 
shedabad and Paaree, In the low lands, and Cawnpoor, 10 the UppeJ:' PrOVInces 
Rheumattsm, both chronlo and acute, prevailed at all the dlspensanes, the only 
exeephon for the acute bemg Moorshedabad and Pooree, In Ole Lower, nnd 
Agra and Mum, ID the Upper Provmces, at WhlCh two last places there IS not 
a SIngle entry 

"The next great features are ulcers and abscesses The former nval In amount 
(20,615) the lntermlttent fevers, and prevail In aU chmates, but are readIly cura
ble Phlegmon and abscesses (101418) are half as numerous as the intermIttent 
reverB 

ct Dlarrhma appears to prevaIl generally, but not wlth any mtenslt}. amount 
mg (9123) to about two·.:fiJths of the IntenDlttent fevers 

(t Dysentery, both acute and chrome, appear to be moderate) the former 360..11 

and the latter 3377 ,the two together barely constltutmg a thud of the mterOllt 

tent fevers 
" Patoa, and Benares, ana B'lrctlIy suffered most froro the former, and BenaJe$ 

and Dellu from the latter forms Enlargement of the spleen (64S4) appears 11 

common accompamment, or rather result, of fe\ er cases, b\lt It deCidedly pre
vaw; In the Lower PrOVInces rather than the Upper. the only excepbons belllg 
Allahabad and DelhI, and at both these places {ever prevailed In more than all 

ordmary degr~e The next great feature, Ol rather the cblef feature, as for as 
n\llJlbers go, IS that of the comparatIvely harmless dlseases of the &1.10 (25,733) 
These are common to all the dlspensanes, whether m the Lower or Upper Pro 
vmces, and tn some few cases they ha\ e proved so Intractable tha.t death bas 
ensued.. A melancholy feature of the returns IS the large amount of syph!htlC 

• 
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and an31o~ous affechons, prtmary and secondary, amountlOg respectively to 
13,261, 7658, and 6694, and frequentlv bemg of 'iO Inveterate a character as 
to O('CJ::'10n death A smgular feature of the returns IS the comparatIVely 
enormous amount of mecho.mcal injuries of contusions, 1548 , dIslocatIons, 
712, lDclsed wounds, 2588, fractures, 737, and burns, 517, total,6102 This 
scarcely supports our Ideas of the gentlc, reSigned, and placable Indian, but 
would rather lead us to believe In a good deal of pugnacity and v1Olence, WIth no 
IndlSpOSlnon to occaSion broken heads and broken bones. It IS but fair to 

"'admlt, however, that many C'lSes are returned as wounds, &c, from elephants 
and tlg;ers A very affectmg aCCident IS mentIoned by the sub-assIstant surgeon 
of Bonares, Esher Chunder Gangoolee, under the head of' Burns,' whIch ter
mlOated fatally. he says-

I! I The second case \\as that of a man who fdl mto the funeral pi!'" of Ius only son 
He was bUlnt .Ill o\er tbe front part of hiS body and on bemg brolloht to the hospital 
endea\,oureJ WIth all the strength that "as left Illm. to prevent the applicnllon of C"C

ternal remedies he also refused to taLe any mlernal mediCine. a.nd died next mornmg 

U Such cases of ardent attachment exhlbltmg Itself 10 other forms than the 
above, are by no means uncommon, and I have witnessed severnl Even In 

cases of Suttee I have known the Widow resist With all her power, attempts 
to remove her from the funeral pde of her hU'Iband Both bIlIous and <lpasmodlc 
cholera appear but as mmor Items In the returns. they appe'lr to have been 
treated sImultaneously m several of the d~pensalles. though the lllortahty from 
bilious cholera hore no comparison WIlh that from the spasmodic, nevertl eless, 
the results of the latter support the statements I recently pubbshed of the mOltahty 

In the :Madras army for five years, flam ,,1uch It appeared that the m.ortaht) from 
choleraJ even In the worst perlDc1~, ne\('rreached t~o per cent of the \\bole morh
lIty of the army InBsmmatory disease .. , whether of the head (370), chest (1574), 
or bowels (326). bear asrnall proportIOn to the total dIseases I should have thought 
that mfiammab.on of the chest ~ou1d have stood plommcnt In the Upper PrOVInces, 
but It 'l.ppears only to have prevalled to an) e'\.tent at MOiadabad. whIle Q. greater 
number appear on the returns from ChItta gong, and 2.tR from Moorshednhad 
DlSC::lSeS of the nervous functIOns appear scarcely mal ked The largest figure 
IS 1170, paralYSIS, With only 90 apople'{), and 68 tetanus, maDla 369, many or 
\\hlCh cases are returned cured It IS a. smgular featme among the people of 
Inrua that so small an amount of madness, In Its vanous forms, prevails 

"Dropsy, under Its dlffereut dlvlSlons, IS h) no means uncommon. but ItS 
treatment on the" hole appears successful Leprosy appears to '\ conSIderable 
extent, 2436 cases, and throughout the Upper and LO'Jcr Proullces remedial 
heatment appears generell) meffectual, but some cases to the contrary, 10 one 
01' two of the leturns, have led to one of my prehmmary obselv'ltlons I may 
say the same of asthma, whIch IS genelally returned tiS relIeved onI) J but 10 some 
cases the contrarv The asthmatic cases are 3740 Consumption does not 

3 G 
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appear on the returns at aU of 81X dispensaries. a sohtary case on some others, 
and the hIghest number- 1$ at Cblttagong (44), "here It mIght have been least 
e"tpected On the wIlole, Jt IS comparatively non-eXistent 10 lndta Colds are 
'Common enough (6466), although not a thud of the fever cases, and do Dot 

appear to produce the consequences common In less favoQred chmates DlseMlt 

of the hver, both acute and chrome, the bane of Europeans m India, IS but a. 
fractIon of the whole amount of dllJease amon~t the natlves, only 299 acute, 
and 739 chTome- CIlSes. havmg come under the ob"lervatlon Qf the sub as~usta'1t 
surgeons It aught have been supposed that columns for -filty-elght dISeaseS 

,,"ould have compnsed all that It wn$ necessary to report, nevertheless, sa far 
from thIs belDg the ease" the column of 'Alu Morbl' cont8.lQs the greatest total 
of any, namely, 51,908 This column comprtses hremorrhOlds, canctr, fistula. 1n 

ano, exostosiS, amaurOSIS, catalepsla" bronchltls, consttpatlon, dlseD.SeR of the 
teeth, croup, hystena, bydlophob18.1eucorrhrea, ruabetes, and unusual forms of 
dlSeases of the respU'8tory organs, of the sexual organs, of the skm, &c On the sul .. 
Jtct of the mortahtym the treatment of the different chaeases, I shall say httJe, It 
can only be muly put 10 connexton w(th the treatment of the house-patlents Here 
the dISeases mostly ran then course and the results were sahsfactol"lly known, 
but even from the house-hst, pabenls to the numbel" of 1550 abscollded before 
they were healed Amongst the out-pauents, the results of 89,263 cases were 
Dot known, by the parties not returmng to the chspe1)aary, of these many may 
have wed, who are not Insel Led m the returns Ae. the dlspensary ret~ 
however, show the D.\U1lber of those who- did not retllZ'n, and the dlseases fur 
whIch they were treate~ an approxunat.e csbmate of the probable results may be 
obtatned from the nature of the dlaeases.l and. uSlng the results of the. treatment 
of suntlat dIseases In the house hst as elements of eompanson and dedu.ctlon. 
171.722 of the out-paf:tents were known to be cured,. and the known SUCce9S 
Justlfies, to a certain ex.tent, quahfied presumpbon of success In the unknCJ.wu 
case!' I must, however,.l'efer tbOlie dL$posed to mvestagate the. subject to the 
tables themselves for the details 

"I bave hltherlo adverted only to the knowledge of medlclue of the sub
aSsIstant surgeons,. but. the most w.luable branch of knowledge taught to these 
young men 18 the sCience of surgery The amputatIon of limbs, couehlng for 
cataract, cuttmg for stone, tappmg for dropsy, &c Th.e success of the several 
operatJons 18 very credllable to the skill and to the bene of the operators The 
diary of many of th~e cases. by some of the operators, In then own snnple, and. 
for tbe sake of hl'evltYI contracted language~ 18 often of considerable IOteree.t. I 
annes two notices of cases of hthotomy, 8$ types of others a hilt Suh-.o\.senstant 
SUl'geon Ram Narram Doss,. of Cawnpoor, sbo\\ed hiS SklU, not only as a. Dl81-
nlpulator tn ltthotomy, but as an excellent draftsmao, for he attached to bJs re

port drawlDgs of the stones be- extracted 
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CawnpoOl", Dec 1843 
... Among the operatIOns perfOimed lithotomy forms the most 10 the number, aod 

sJnce the dispensary lS under my chalge I have operated (or stone on twelve subjects. 
and am proud to sav that I huve been SLilC'cessfu\ In all of them, all got well \vlthOL~t much 
Iroubit' M sufrerrn~ and wlthm the past SIX months, four cases of ltthotomy have becn 
operatld, and three are dISC barged cured, and one IS under treatment .. 

.. JDbblllpoor Dec 1845 
" • In tbls case there" as eVidently mfiltratlOn of urine to the cellular tissue about the 

neck of tilt' bladder, and the communication between tll1:1,t receptacle and rectum was the 
result of ulceratIon The rectum wltS not certamly wounded clurtng the operation 
ThiS IS the only cal!e In wblch unt.cw8.rd symptoms came on out of my ten &Llcc8$S£ul 
operations t 

"It Will not be necessary to advert more at large to numerous successful sur

glcalopelatJons of all kinds performed by these young men, but In the Appen
J :x: I have collected some hsts of reported cases for the mspectton of such as 
desne to e~amme them 

, Another of the Important duties these young men had to perfOlm, was the 
d,scoverv and application to remedial purposes of native medlcmes, many of 
which were known to be very efficaCIOUs, although unknown to aUf pbarma
eopre18S It was deslted to save the expenditure of European medluncs, and 
to select su(.h native medlcmes as nHght ad,antageollsly be IIlcorporated lU our 
Engh;,h pharmacy How effectually thlS deSire has been realwed, wlH he shown 

b) the accomp'lo)Ing selections from the l,sts of new med,cmes used In the d,s

pen sane" t The Illost e"tended hst IS that supphed by Dr DaVIS, of Patna" 

the zed]ous author of the statistical account of that city He bas ~Iven the 

names 10 Hmdee and Pt.fSlon, and bas shown where a corresponding :englIsh 
name IS \\antmg, and a glance do" 0 hiS columns proves that 232 native medlcmes 

are unkno\o\ n to our Enghsh ph lrmacy, and the native sub assistant surgeons 

supply others The lattel, In thelf r.eportb upon the compound metallJc uatlve 
medlcmes, ~how a very respectable knowledge of chemical analYbls, for they 
them!>e!ves, when dissatisfied \\Ith the accounts of native phYSIClaDS, of their 

process of pi epanng their medlcmcs, test their accuracy by analYSIS In oue 

lOstancc Ram N o.rram Dos~, of Cawnpoor, exlltblts not only hiS botamcal 

kno'dedge, but IllS power of dellllcatlOn, by sendmg 8 SCientific description and 

correct (hOwlOg of a plaut producmg a new medlcme, the sha pussund, a con

voh ulus~ the sl..eds of which have the "'ume purgative property as rhubarb He 
p\es 'in analYSIS also of the sCl..ds The dra\\lOg accompanies tillS paper Dr 
Bdfollr, of Agra, lepOltmg on the conduct of OmachulO Set, on the 31st of 

ranu,l.I" 1841, say:.-
, All tilf" 'lbove marked"l~ quotation III from the mfoJll1atlOn of the sub a~slslaot 

stlrgeot! aud IS furnt ... hed gun~l"ally In., lus O"n words I am happy to oe able to coo
lIllie to TlpOll fu\ourabl) both on Ius allt:llllon and the 6UtCeioS of ius practice, fM> It 

• Ram ~:lrnun Doss -HI~ 0" n words t Sana Churn Dutt -HIS own words 
t It I~ !ound InCOlnlement to Ul3~rt these liSts III th(. J'Hlfnal of the StatIStIcal Society bus; 

It \ HI" l)fe~erved HI the nrclnves of thc SOClCt} for JnSplctlon 
3 G 2 
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bas fallen under my observatll)o He lIas, as Iv,ll be seen above Introduced Ii. conSlt.lcr
able number of Dftt.l\'e remedies mto die dIspensary practice the most uMeful of \\hu.h 
undoubtedly are the bllstenng fhes and the turbuth, -winch IS now used In large 

~~:;ttt'Th:Sm:$:~::~:~:e c!~~J:!~~' 8;~~a~'I~o gr:81~a~:~U~~ l~l;es:~:~d:~~~ s~frg~;~ 
bv his patll!nts-they come from very great dlstancf:s, '\nd are many of them of a most 
Tf!spectahle clas$-aud It IS no uncommOn lhmg to see one l\ho has been cured rdurn 
LrJIIgrng wllh 111m a sick f'omrade or relation 10 Introduce lum to the place They nl,.o 
return wilen afflicted themllelve$ with ddferent aIlments, or a return of the former one 
With all the success of the dispensary, tlu::ore 118S been no driVIng or urgmg of patients 
to attend, all that bas been done has been to I!xtel'ld the knowledge ot the mstltullon 
as WldE-ly as pOllslbIe, leavlI'Ig the people to come unfeltered 'Ihls has answered well 
and means are at present bemg taken by hand t"Jls In the nat/ve Janguages (which an, 
gettmg ready) to sprea.d as wIdely 0" possible IQ tbe nCI~hb()unog dl~tl'lcts, lhe mtentlOn 
and benefits of the Agra.. Dispensary 

H '(SIgned) JOHN BALFOUR 
" I O.fficraltW!J Clml Surgeon and OffiCUlIUlg Secreto.'7/, 

Ii , Dupenlary Commutee • 

'" The people of Upper Hmdoostan nrc stll\ so strongly preJudlt'ed ag'ullst fcm'l./e 
freedom and female bappmess, "I.ut they always take the best care to keep their WileS 
and da.ughters In the mnermost recess ot thetr cooped up bou"e8 , they h'\Ve no faith on 
each otber, and eom.equently none of the other sex, but such as belong to the famllv. can 
h~ve an access to the family parl When Sick of tbe ordinary dIsease". I mean when 

::!\;e:l t11:~r~,:~sl!elJ~!;y::Yo:h::!I~: :fl:at~~)~~cI~: ~s~~~l~~e~h:ocf::t n~h~'~i~:~ ~~ 
which gUide alone they must be treated It tS no wonder then that for the d)se2!ses of 
the utwary and the generative organs they should Invanablv ha\e recollr;e to nurse" and 
old grandmotheu The f~w wbo apply to the dispensary come not before the dlselse 
bas advanced to a falal extent A ver) large number of nomen suffer On account of dus 
over modesty and groundless shame froto difficult paltuntlOn and Its scqueh:e The 
country nurses wbo are proverbially Ignorant, and who know nothmg of the organs they 
deal With or of their functions naturb' or as modIfied by clrcumstauces, but are nurses 
ollly by bIrthright, (Ire called In on all occasIOns of p"lrtUfitlOn , 4ut these. Instead of 
asslstmg the partunent female, treat her $0 roughh. and that so frequently, and relate 
to her so many fnghUul talcs, to shorten. as they beltevc, labour pam.., and to qUicken 
delucrv, as [0 deplcss ber spmts entnely Thus a most easy and lJatural phellomenon 
IS ofl~n converted mto "l most troublesome and hazardous Job The Rakeems have nQ 
mediCines to expedite dellvelY, neIther do the people 8ppro"eof tbeplan of admlDIstenng 
ruedlclOes to prt>{,Qllllt women 

• The nex.t source Qf fe::mo.le mIsery hes In the belief In gbosts and eul "PltltS The 
nervous dIseases are aU r~garded as Sign!; of tbe patlellt bemg mfluenced uy b/toOI or 
ghost!!, recourse 15 tllercfQ! e mvarJ.lbly had, IU all such case", to blo\\lng nmnter8,- and 
suspendmg amulets 

• ll'Juhooa, so called from a false nolion that th(> d,sease tlllses from the exc:ess\\ (. 
$'o\edliesiI". or Illulm\ 01 the mother's milk It IS a very fatal disease It greatly re
sembks the tabes mesentenca of lhe ELlropedn authors. I say resemble$, because r ha\e 
not vet had an opportunity to Identity the two disease .. by post nwrteln examltlatlon 
AllUwQfZ 16 ChatMtellsed b) the same wasting of thc body, tumefo.chon of lhe abdomen, 
presence of 0. slow fever, dlsoruelerl state of lhe bowel .... amI, Ia:.t1y. consumption Ilud 
death A comhlnatlon of two savtlge cu:.tOI1lS has contributed to make tillS disease so 
common IR tillS couutry. and Ihe e)r,tr~me poyert)"of the people has made It so fltal. at 
or about the second month of Its Infllnllie life. cyery cluld 18 made to take opium, wlffe 
or any other narcotic drug to luU It mto sleep. thiS ullliatural and cruel practice ha:,. 
garned 80 linn a footmg. m lhls city In partloular, that even tbe rlcb mother .. , \Vii') can 

• Charms 
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easily afford mald"'8ervants for their duldren, nay, who have them already, mdulge In It 
frequently 

"" Tbf'te IS no ordmary difficulty In admml$terlllg Lo female ailments from the deter-

~I~h~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~rl!h~;~~e~~ %e~:l ::::~:s ~:~::~~I:;~ superslttlons usage' add 

"RespectIng the mhabltants of Pa.tna, Dr S DaVIS writes -
'" The habit., educatIOn, moruls, and customs of the mhabltants of the city are In 

many respecLs better than those of many of the ~reat. cIties of India There IS Ie-55 of 
religiOus parade and 10101eranl.e amongst the Rmdoos. and the Mussulmans (though 
\cry numerous) are greatly shorn of that arrogance willch has dung to their charllcter 
and manners, more or less smce the Mahomedlln conquests thts, doubtless, anses from 
the circumstance of there bemg but few fumlhe$ of eHller nobIlity or large property, and 
consequently few priests to nllmster to their vanities or l1eaknesses, for' wherever the 
carca:.e IS there the ravens will be' 

f(' 1 hav(' before salJ that the city Impresses the mqulrer with Ihe ldea of actn e lQ. 

dustry and It IS chle8y by the exercise of tbls that the large population IS supported As 

;:~;rto: e~:I~;~I;n~n~1 :~:~:~np:r:,S~~e~~ ~~:t ~~v7 ~~:~~~ ~~an;~tlrc~~ t;;rili~gl~~:~I~s~ 
classes, who cannot read and wrlle, and but few who have lligher acquirements of a 
scholastic character than thiS, If \\e except a cllHul of men who are brought up with a 
view of exerclslllg thelf talents as omlahs In the different courts, and a few olhers who 
'\re In the course of education at the government school Amongst the fOlmer are some 
learned In Orlenlal literature, but by far the greater part arc utilitarian!!, and acquire 
only thaYleafljlE" "bleh WIll come mto actual play, aod lurn to account The govern
ment scnWol haym,; been established but five years, It IS dIfficult to say what Will 
eventually be the effect of It, but when we consJrlel that the great Illducements to learn
mg' are profit, eltber In tht! shape of mone ... , statum, or fame, and the little cbance the 
dcres ot these eslabhslim('ots have With those who have beeu spendmg their youth In 
acquiring 1.n IIltllllale '\cquamtance wnh the netll'll pnctlcc or the court'!, alld (lie, as It 
\leTe, re'\d\ made omlahs, r thlllk the chances art', thut those who mel ely look on the 
profit sulL of lhe quc:>lton Will give their sons an educatIon, wluch Will 6t them for 1m .. 
mediate emplo, ment at Pama The government school has never been n poplliar Jnstl 
tullon At first there was a feeling that It was mtended to alienate the cluidren frolD 
their patel nal faith, tlif'o agmo the system was oot considered sllfficumlly utlhtnruln so 
that compar<ltlvely but few of the respectable natives encouraged their cblldren to attend 
II Time Will doubtless \\ear aw'ly their feeilllgs, and we mo.y yet hope to see knowledge 
"'pread Its root and branches far and Wide 

"l With respect to the morals and customs of the cltl7ens, IllS difficult to (orm any 
ratlondl conclUSion, on account of the exclUSive mode of hfe of both Hmdoos and Mus
sulmans f'xcept that lh1smuch as mdustry preVails, Immoralny (which IS the offspring of 
Idleness.) usually dec1ll1es In a populatIOn of upwards of three lacs there must be much 
lmmoHlllty. and III crowded CIties drunkumess IS generally n crying eVil It IS to be 
lamented thal there are many faCIlllies for IUdulglllg thIS vice the city IS surrounded 
\I Ith toddy treea and Ih addition to the produce of these, mtoxleatmg hquors are pre 
pared from molasses, nlQWa and otner 'lrtlcles • but notwlthstandmg thiS, J do not thlDk. 
ll,at the Illhabltants generally ale mtemperate, though In a city of such magnitude, the 
('ollsumpllon of country wme and Splrtt among the lowel classes must be conSiderable 
The gros<;tr VICt'S of blood"hed And theft appear to be less frequent than In odler diS. 
tllCls, oWing probably to the full eOlplo\meut wh1ch everyone WIll lUg to WOrk may 
obtain tor 1m time, and on the whole the population may be classed as IIIdustnous, With 
ft,.\\er of the 1)r('Jlldlces than eXist among the v,Huge populatlOn genemlly There Ii 
1l0thlllg pecull"! to notIce m thelc customs, and I shaH proceed to a sltght review of the 
state ot the public health 

" , The provlIlet,. 01 Et,.har may be conSidered as favourable to health a.s mosl parts of 
the contm~llt of Indm and the diseases I have mentIOned as frequently met wnh at 
Patnt) cannot be conSidered as proof to the cOlllrary The obJects of some of them are 
outl,.a~ts trOm their funulles and homes, and are brought together bere from the surround .. 



,og districts, by the COill(JlOD de5Jle of exCltulg the .eomnutfratlon of the wealthy and 
humane 

" • As 10 all cfowded ClueS epLdemu::s occasionally appear .. antI spread devastatIOn 
ilfoUlid them. and dUrlllg tbe eight ye&a of O1y l'e511:1eoce "Iave seen several severe vWia
tlons of cholera and remltteut fever. the former usually ma\u.ng Its appearance at tbe com
mencement of the hot Winds Tbere (8 !Often 19 Aprll and l\tlay, an mdescnbahle but 
\\ell-understood state of the atmosphere accompanied ,vIlh variations 10 the wJnd, and 
a ha1'V and sultry appearance that 18 favcurable to Ihe productIOn of tbe former very 
frlghtlul dlseI'se During such weather ""ou find vegellltlon bhghlt:!d by Impalpably 
amaH Qlllmalcul6l', which elude the pen:eptlon of the naked eye, but ate easily dlSCCI1led 
by ltlC l:ud of microscopIC 18stl'Umebts 

It.. I have long thought that cholera nnd tJOh'le other ulsea&es lUlve thetr orIgID ID 
8mmalcuhne blight and late wflters have brought tOgelher so many lads bearmg" on the 
subject, that thul opinIOn gams ground wah me daily nat" IS the clr<'ltDlstance of diseases 
ppreaulIlg more m crowded Cities than In smaller locahtles at all contrary t1) thIS theory, 
Since there nre 90 many more pomts of attm.ctlou or deposit The state of the atmo
spber-e IS, wIthout doubt gre'lt1y modIfied by the localtty over which It ranges, and In 

situatIOns fayourabJe to the productIon of dIsease, It IS not unreasonable to conclude tbat 
a peculiaI' state of It IS attended by a vIvlfymg mfluenee which bnngs lOto eX1stenee 
~~:::I~~: ~;I~a~~:~~~ef;:!a!~~~~~I~:r~~I~n~~!~~~~~~y ::I:~~:: ~dl~~;:r::; m;7t!: 
vJSltatlOns are not of very frequent oc('urrence here, but the district to the south or 
Patna IS rather low and sW.l.mpy, and I thtnk, cceteru parl6us, rather favournble to the 
productIon of thiS pestilence The same theory may perhaps be apphcable to remtt~Dt 
reYer, and lhe dIfference betwcen the diseases accounted for, either by tbe qtrallty or 
dose of the pOison The fe\cra of thIS part of the country are, however, much more 
manageable than the bilious f'emlttent of Bengal, and partake more of the nature of 10-

flamlDatory fe\cr, as the remiSSIOns are very Imperfect, and tbe hepatiC system IS lesa 
deranged Naneteen cases out of twenty Yield to actIve and prompt medical trentment 
but where thiS IS neglected, dysentery frequently ensues and brings about a fntal tl'rfUl

nallon Rheumatism IS ~ery common, and d,fficltlt of cure, Dnd a very great many ~8 
of cataract occur in men and women betweell the age!! of fifty and seventy lhe opera_ 
tIOns for thiS disease at the City D'(I;pelf$ary are very numerous and successfuL 

., On a general review 01 the state of the population of PatnR,,as n!speets heahh and 
disease, r have little to sugge-aE It would be very deSIrable If the mhabltants were 
.pread over a la-rger sutfltce, but 8.$ thiS 18 abnost tmpossible to accompltsb, the greatest 
saf.eguul'd to health "tll be proper drainage, and the prevention qf 1lceUMula.tlons of IIltb 
I hwe mentIOned that the lal1d to the .southward of the cIty 18 In many parts very low, 
bat although low, most of It IS above tbe level of the river d\lrmg the months of October 
and November, and might, WIthout any great difficulty. be dramed Into It by one or two 
jtldJcwush-placed cftJlllls tillS would probably IDterfere wilb the proprIetary Tlght-s of a 
few t:cmmdars, Wi the water IS dammed for the purpose of ttrlgahon, but thiS might be 
settled wnhout much dIfficulty If dlls plan were carned mto effect, It would be oeces 
aary to hayc wo. cr on Ihe Side of the river to prevent I" mgtess dnrmg the raID!\, and to 
additIOn to \hesc a pucka dram on eIther Side of the roam slreet communIcating: With 
tbese canals should be mnde, by which means the whole Cily and subul'bs would be 
eRectlially drained J C\lm\ot help tlllnkmg that thIS would materially add\to the 
healt\\lness of the City, as 1 cODlHdcr the fevers at the close of the rums to an/tC from 
pestllentUlI eltbnlatlQns from the low marshy land to tlle Bouth, brought IDto a state of 
actIVIty (If not of vltahly) by a peculiar electrical state of the atmMphere, whu:'h ocea
sionally prevails at that season for It IS n well-known fdet that the reSidents of the l11gh 
banks of the nYer sutler le8s than those or Its southern el1\'lrOl'l8 In respect to the many 

~::~~:~~~;b~h~~ s~~~ ::;~;t~~~\~~ ::;~:~:~;d a~o~u:h~:, s~:~e~~tf :::I;'t~t t~c~r ~~~~~ 
for 1t IS unlIkely that more could b", done for them 10 that respect than tbey haye the 
means of attalnmg byapphcatJ01I at the dIspensary, but 11\ atfordlng them food and 
shelter and. 11 little clotillflg during the enId weather It may be UTged tll1lt these poOl' 

creatures ate more the obJect& for pnvttle chanty than for the cOD8lderattoo. of govern-
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menl but when we see that notwlthstandm~ the liberal exercise of thIS, hu-ndreds are 
outnsts (rom their family and homes, without food or clothes, and too much crippled by 
disease to obtam either by then own mdustry, It surely bec::omes a bemgn government 
to find them shelter and protection Even nndCl the native governments, $€7'(US were 
est.J.bl1shed and malntamcd. and endowments were gIVen fot cI'lat'ltable pUTposes, and It 
IS thibcult to contemplate thelf enlightened- suceessor9 relrogradmg In chanty aDd pro~ 
tectlOn The S'lme slate of thmgt eXists, t presume, m all the gre'lt clues of India and 
a small npproprmhon of the many funds at the disposal of government would put an 
end lo It. !lnd prevent the umnghtly perambulatIOns of these plliable but dlsgustmg 
bemgs The" rerry Funds' are m.h and unappropriated, and a "Refuge for the 
DestItute might be formed from them, which, under proper management, would be a 
real clw.nly 

U The half yearly report. of Sub-AsslStant Sllfgeon Jaudub Chunder Dhara, 
after gnmg a Sllccmct chrOnIcle of the state of the atmosphere and of disease, 
together WIth the operations of the Allahabad Dispensary dunng that penod, 
termmates With the followmg observatIons by Ja.udub Chunder Dhara, Sub .. 
Assistant Surgeon 

" 'In conclUSIOn, ] beg to brmg to the notice of the bomd the happy and wonderful 
effects of the mtrate at SIlver, m a specIes of aklll dIsease very common 10 India It 
)s churactensed by the dlscolouratton of tbe skm, ID sml\ll patches, WIth loss of sensI
bility In the parts The lips palms of the hands, and sales of the feet are most fre
quentlvattacked but the rest of the body l~ not entirely free from the affectIOn It 
beg-In:i In very minute white spots, \\-Inch graduallyexpanJ till they occupy It larger 
!ludace. The disease IS not attended WIth any pam or constitutional Irrltalion. the 
patients enJoy preuy good health, and think of medlcme, because the spots look bad, 
but espeCially becdu"e It 18 deemed by the natives the result of some nrst-rate Sin com 
mltted In a former hfe' 

'The supenntendent surgeon adds __ 
r<' In appendmg a fewob.st>rvatlOni9 to thiS balf yearly report or Sub .. AsSI!ttanl Sur~eon 

Jaudub Chunder nhara, I have much pleuure m statmg, for die mformatJon of the 
Mt.dlcal Board. that hiS conduct has been most ex.emplary dUring the last BU. montils, 
and sllch as to merit my approval In every rcspcr:t 

". From hiS e ... cellent quahficl\t!ona as a medIcal pri\ctttloner, ze'llou$ attentIOn to IU8 
profesSion, and great SIICCess 10 hiS treatment of the numerous SIck submItted to hIS 
care he 11 lS inspIred general confidence and respect 

" • In the pertol1nance of surgIcal operatIons he exlublts cooilless, dextenty, and 
Judgment 

u ~ The conduct of apprentice- !dUa merrts my approbation, and 1 mtend shortly tu 
send 111m before the medll:ul commIttee at thiS station for eumlUatlon as to the 1'1'0-
gress he has mnde In hiS sluult"1I. I regret to say that the ot.her nppHmtlce, "Chullnee,
has not gwen satIsfactIon and I have been obliged to dlSml198 hIm. and am looking obt 
for a substitute 10 Jus place, bemg a high caste Bmhmm, he objected to tonch a dead 
body 

"The followmg notes on the buna.l-grounds of Benares, by Issar Chunder 
Gangoolv, bnngs to light a most senous eVIl -

.. , Bennres Janml.ly '11 1944 
• The liberal diSPOSItIon wuh which 811gge~tlons are received by my superiors em

boldens me to bnng to lhelr notice the exn.tence of another eVil m Benar .. s, whrch 1$ 
productIve of seflous mIschIef, 1 rot.an the indiSCriminate approp1latIOn of grounds for 
burymg lhe dead I have counted 150, and 50me of my acquamtances say there 1<; as 
m!lny more, of these ele\'\llons of grounds, called taklas, In and abollt Ben'1l(>s, and ItS 
tlj{~ poor do Dot mmd to bury the dead deeper than they thulk It necessdry, a few ycau' 
rams expose them to the aClion of the atmospheriC heat and IlU The IOcalcul"ble mls-
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duef willeb such an exposure might be productive of, can be known only to those who 
have wltne!!l.sed the rapu.hlY with which decompOiltlon of animal matlN take!l place 1.1n
der an bdfsn SUIl of April and May Were I to deal widely In hypolhe~m I might With 

every plausible rea"on attrlbllle the occurrence or epidemiC cholera to thl~ soarce 
EfflUVia from putrid dead bodIes (emllllattog from the blmal grounds from accldelltdt 
causes) under fllvotlmble circumstances. has been Inlown even 111 Europe to nearly 
depopulate a number of Villages) and that In India It Will produce Similar elfects, but of 
an aggravated nature, IS matter of no surpnse 

II A feature of Indian s.oclety, not less deplorable, IS that ment one£! by Ntl
money Dutt, In explanauon of the e~ceSSlve mortahty In the Pooree DJs~ 
pensary -

, 'Tills mortahty. as occurtlng 11\ a well appointed public IllstltutlOn, IS at first Sight • 
appallmg, but wben It IS considered that the admISSIOns are prmClpaUy pllgnms to the 
sbrme of JlIggernnulb, who arc ltfted from the road~s.de 10 a dying sltl.te, such a rallo 
of deaths so treated cannot occasion surprise, and IS no wise aunbutable to mlsrn.lnage~ 
mel'll on the part of the dlspensalJ officers ' 

f'The Agra returns contam lRtercstmg notes by both the Europ~n and the 
natlve officers , and the followmg observatIons on the use of dlsp~nsQ.tles, by 
Omachurn Set, are well worthy of perusal -

• 'AUgtlst l) 1842. 
It 'I am glad to observe that the benefits of the dispensary ar~ MW begUlniog to be 

better known and appreciated among the people than tbey were formerly On refereoce, 
however to the monthly returns, It would be fOllnd that thesul'glclll diseases predomlOate 
\-ustly over tbe medical ODes, a Clrcumstanae provmg clearly the greater confidence they 
place In our treatment of the former than lh"l.t of the latter <..lasses of dl!~~ascs suU It 
IS. not uncommon to find even the most re~pectable natives to have recourse to Us for the 
treatment. of medical complamts when the Hakeerns failed 10 cUring or affording t.he 
relief sought for Tbose who have never used any European mediCine seem to enter~ 
tam a deadly dread of their strong actiOn, and are not Itlchned to tale them (though 
they might not ha\e any obJeclton on the score of rehglon), If they eould <ilford to buy 
from the Hakeem s shop the ordlOary native medlcmes, which ate said to be Iluld, and 
orten perhaps too fluid m then action. though usuaUy grateful to tbe palate The Sick 
poor, however, seem to place an unbounded confidence II'l OUf treatment of both medIcal 
and surgical dlseal!lC"i' ThIS IS 10 be attnbuted partly to then being unable to purchn:.e 
the na11ve medicines rrom the Hakeems, partly to tbelT being much less mflutmced by 
religiOUS preJudices, wInch exercise so powerful no tone of authorltv over the thvughts Ilnd 
~tlons of the lugller classes, but 1 believe. IR a great measure, to the past experience 
they have had of Ihe benefits or ther European plan of treatment SIIlC(! the estabhsh. 
ment or the dispensary The state of noumety to whIch tbe dispensary bas already been 
broughtlDto slIlee Its commencement would, it IS to be hoped, nurk lis way on tlie scru~ 
pies bnd prejudices of many, whIch are still (ormmg so fonntdllble un ob",tac\e to a 
more e.xtenslve d,stributIOn of medical relief 

H Surgeon Shaw, at Agra, observes _ 

H' The season I consilier to btlve been particularly healthy there has been no epIdemIC 
-measles prcv"l.lled to some extent, but was of a mIld character and seldom proved fatal 
At one tJme small~p0ll: wus said to be In 1he City, but did not extend to\\"l.rda the mlJdle 
and end of the hot wmds mtermlttent and remittent fe\ert> assumed rather t\ rorm\dabfe 
aspect, and earned mtmy to their long hOl\les The addltlons to thl. list of a.ppllcatlOns 
for rehcf were not much Increased by It Those for local and surgu,'a.I diseases were much 
more extensIve dian fOI meulcal~ although there was a very falf show of the latter The 
advantages derived rrom surgery are much ealller delnon"hllted than those from medlcme, 
and come more reodlly wtthlll the scope of a native s comprehensIOn' 
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II With reference to the obstacles to then acceptance of relief presented by the 
habits 1.lld CU&tODlS of the natives, he adds -

as ;~r ~e:~~:~t1~ ~~;~ Lb; ~u;:p~ae:~:d~:I~:~ 1~~:~~;e~l~l~:~g~~C :~~a~:~J~o h~~I~~I~r 
afler the cbarms and I!lcantatlOns of the Haleem There IS, however, another renson which 
mfluences them A native when 111 has a great dl"lOcilllutlOn to be removed from ius 
house He cannot cook bill own food or w",ll upon himself HIs caste acts 0.5 a bar to 
hIs belug wl.hted on b) strangers, and therefore If he move:! must necessanly brmg along 
with him one or more of Ius relatIons. tIllS) of course, tS a £ettol!.S eVil t'l \l.lS bousehold, 
and he prefers llOgerlng on m hiS disease to seelung a cure at a distance To th,s may 
he added the prejudices which already eXist III hiS mmd In favour of hiS native reMedIes 
Itl most surgical diseases these objectIons do not elUSt. It IS pnnclpally the poorer class 
of natives that flock to thiS charity for reher, and to them It IS more satisfactory to afford 
It They seek It \lIth aVidity, and receive the benefits with sincere thankfulness It 19, 

howe~~, not mrrequent £OT the bette)' dasses to apply, espeCIally when thelf own reme· 
dies have faded' 

". DroUlage -Calcutta -Roath, Streets, and Drat118 -While altemptmg to trace 
up by the Increased prevalence of particular diseases In certain locahtles, to the nUisances 
tberem located, with II view for thelf uilunate removal, we should not overlook a 5ubJect 
that ]S Hlbmatcly connecled with the health and comfort of the mhabltants of the suburbs 
In general and perhaps of the city Itself I allude here to the bad stnte of the road" 
streets, and drams throughout the suburbs, but more espeCially of those that arc 111 the 
snme lmes with the prevalent "'Inds There can be no doubt that these at present 
e~ercise a considerable Influence on the public heahh o( the 8ubur\)<l, find that an 1m· 
provement on the former Will be followed by n better enjoyment of the latter But It IS too 
\\ til known to bL here adverted to, that oor mefussd roads and steeets are very badly oft', 
botb ns to their constructloil and clt.anllllt'ss ,Uld Ihe drams here, III stead of servlIlg the 
IH!Tposes for which they were constructed sene chll~fl.y 'is reservOirs (or hlth and water, 
md thus generate tho-,e un~een pailicles termed malar-HI These With the dust from the 
road~ are carned off III the atmosphere, and conve}ed through It by the prev!J.lent wmds 
norlh\\,uds dunng one half )ear to the City, and southward to the district duriOg the 
o\ber, am\. tIn\» hecome tIle fertile sources of dlsellsc If! bot'n Hence tlle Importa.nce of 
p1~lng more attention to the suhJect cannot be too strongly urged to the notice of those 
tlillt hn' e the puvllc man!J.gement of them • 

• • Gyah, Feb 1 J845 
'" Food nftlH' .Nahves -The number of deaths that we had thiS year from (harrbrell 

I~ accounted for b) the people of tlus country hvmg chlefty on SaUM, parched gram, 1. 

coar~e \..u1I1 ok fiour, and other IfHligestlb\e vegetable food, which by continued usc, 
c~clle Il. kllld of chrome irritation III the stomach and Int<.slmcs, producmg symptoms of 
ch"pepsI:l alld dmrrilrea, whu:!h the POOf people neglect till they are unuble 10 go on 
\ .toout medical 0,,<;15t Hlce, then they come to the llospltal With the dIsease far too 
aih'lIH't'd and With reuemtl of their extremities, and at th"t bme medlcmes cun do very 
httlL for them "I SUAMACHl]RN ~:HnCAIl.. 

.. Sub .J1S$l$tant Surgeon 
". Patna 

, 'The prevailing comphlOt8 were feverb, spleen, dtarrhreaJ dysentery, &c The 
nfitl\'(~ melllC41 oAlLer vb ervcs that, "bowel complaints In thiS (h:.lfI('t of the country 
depu.J more upon thc Irre",ularlty of food Whh .. h they (the people) live upon, alld the 
\\ Ij(!r thty drill\", than upon c:ltmatc' Cholera he report. ha.d r().ged m the elly wll~l 
\IOi..Ilf'C dUring the months of May, June, Rnd July last The surgical operatIOns per· 
fvrmed by hltn ha\c been {lumcrous 

U. R\M ESHUR. AWASTJlE.£ 

" Ilns senes of e,tracts shows that the) oung men d1u not confine themselves 
to the m .... re mechamcal pClformanec of thelr professl(ma\ duhes, but that they 

• ' Observations on DralOoge By CllUllChuod Da) 
J H 
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took comprehenstve Views of the means of rna-lung thelr own knowledge more 
generally usefuJ, and they have advanced thelf reputatIon and the good of the 
Mate by so domg 

"There are returns of vaccmatlon and cholera treated In the cltIes nnd 
dlstncts 

U Luchnow Hospttal-The King of Lucknow, In ImltatIQn of the hberahty ofthe 
Compa.ny's government, estabhslled In Onde Il. chantabJe hospItal for the ,SIck 

., Calcutta Roqntal-The Calcutta Hospltall:!! entm:ly mdependent of the diS-

pensarJes preVIously noticed, and Wlth Its dependent dlspensanes reheves anr.llla11y 

8n amazmg amount of s.uffermg The return IS-

" WIth one or two words on the estlmatlOn of thf' character and abthhes of 
these sub-aSsIstant surgeons b) then supenors, as tvplCal of tIleJT general e:shma

twnJ I close my notlcesofBengal 
"Mr Macmtlre says of Shamachurn Dutt,-

• 'January '11 l845 
,"' To the foregOing report I have Olltvto add, that the gClH!ral and professIOnal con

duct of sub aSSI$tant sut:;:eoll Shamachurn Dult continues such as to. mem the highest 
commendatIOn which It IS m my Po.wer to bestow He IS respected not Qrdy by 'ruch 
Europe'\n! as know hlm l but by all classes !'If hIs countrymen In and about JubbuJpore. 
whose confidence lh hHn as a medlcnl pr.:l('tltlOner I;' IIlNeasmg In a vcr,. pleasmg manner 

~:;~~~~~~~~~;;~b:;~~~~:::ao:a~P:I~:t:~~o~Zs ~:!e~e:~l{;:o~~e~ !e~f~~~~s~:g l!~::~~ttl~: 
population of thiS part of the country 

(U (Signed) J M -\CINTlRE 

" 'elf,ll ASSIStant-Surgeon, alld SMpcrmfNuhmt 0/ G<nffnmellt D'8pf:nsary, 
u • Jubbulpore 

Cl And Dr Cumberland could show IllS confidence no further than by pu.ttmg 
himself mto the hands of NIlmoney Dutt, to be killed or cured, as he relates m 
the half-yearly report ot the government dIspensary at Pooree, Febluary to July, 
1841, from WhlCh the followmg are e'ttracts -

u, A scarCity of gram has pre'alled for many months past, and the same shU con
tInues, although tne alSl'ao;e has ceased 

u 'There can be no doubt, howel er that the scarcity Ins been the chief cause of the 
excessive mortalLty attemhng the disease The gratn tbat the poorer class of people con
sume IS of a verycollrsellQnd i1tfenor qualrt', and they eked out a seunt) meal of tlus, 
with such Indigestible berbs alld root!', tint they do not e"t at other tunes The Irtltable 
state of lhe Jnteslllni can<\l thus uH.lueed. rendered diem pecullU.rfy flable to an attack. of 
cholera. while the deblilty (ttlendllnt on long cohtlQued poor diet renderoo them III able 
to benr tip agrunst the disease 

.. 'Suu..assistant surgeon Baboo NIJmoney DuttJomed on the 17th ofMu~ last HI:> 
cooduct has been very good In t,very respect With regard to hIS qualificatIOn" r cannot 
sa., more than that 1 mtrusted myself with conlidel'lce to h\6 care, \\ hen I tboUrUlg under 
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an attack of blhous rermttent fever and have every reason to be satls6ed with his prompt 
and Juda,lOus treatment The condu.ct of the two apprentices stili contmues to merit my 
warmest npproval They have lately bad many tr)'lng scenes to encounter, particularly 
\\hen there were 140 patients III hospItal at olll .. e, most of them suffermg from cholera 
These youths were constanLly IQ attendance, both mght ant. for weeks together 

q CUMBEb.l.A..ND 
(I' Pooree, Augtt.St I, 1841 • 

" Llttle can be s&.Id for Madras, bllt the followmg extract from l\ public letter 
to Fort St George) however, shows that dlspensanes were authorised by the 
Court of Directors 

,/ December 8 1841 
H (\Ve sanellOD the (ormatIOn of dispensaries III the towns of Tflc:llInopoly, Madoc-a, 

Masuhpat'\m, Nellore. Bellary, and Cuddapa, as an experimental measure, In Ihe manner 
proposed. but we desire that no others Olay be establtsheu. until we are wformed of the 
expense, and are satIsfied with tbe results of those now sa.nctlOned 

u, OD th(l estabhshmcnt of these bospltals ample opportunity orn~struchou should be 
afforded to such native students of mediCine as may be 10 a condition to avail tbemsel¥es 
of such au adnotage' 

" Dispensaries subsequently aulhqruer1-0ne on the south SIde of Madras, for 
the benefit of the poorer classes of the mhabltants or Trlphcane, Royapettnh. 
St. Thome, and the adJollllDg VIllages, aliso at Salem, Cahcut, Vizagapatam, and 
Kutnaul 

"In Bornbay the dlspensanes are under the European medical officer, and not, 
as In Bengal, under a sub aSSlstant surg!on The Bomb'\y system IS adopted at 
Madras) the Judge and magistrate to aUot a pubhc butldmg or to hire one Not 
,ndlScrtm~atel!l open to every patient .. The nahve mhabltants With the ordmary 
ruseases not to be admitted as m-patlents, but accesSible foradvlce and medlcme 

to all ollf..pahents European supenntendent to have fifty rupees per mensem 
Each dIspensary to have ten barrack cots, mattrasses, pillows, Ilnd twenty qUllts 
Each to baH a second dresser or aSSIstant To be mspected by the magtstrates 
and supermlendmg surgeons When females apply, a. sepaTate ward to be allotted 
to Ulem 

If There are not any returns from Bombay 
"In concluslon, It has been contemptuously sald, and 18 still saId, that 10 case 

the Company's government m lndm were swept away, not a monument of Its 
exlstence would remalO to attest Its former state and power No doubt the 

governments that have preceded the Brillsh til India have left suffiCient proofs of 
their eXistence The early Buddhlst and Hlndoo authonties have, mdeed, left 
prodigiOUS monuments of thelf \\ealth, of then power, Qf theu perseverance, and 
of their religiOUS eI!..thuslasm, 10 thetr mIghty cave temples and va .. t rehglous 
edluces The Mahomedans, too, have studded the land With then' magmficent 

mausolea, testtfymg rather to thelJ' pnde than their pu~ty And what have the 
Bntlsh done? I say we have raised greater and more lastmg monuments than all 
these One small extract from a report of a natIve sub asSIstant surgeon, Chi 
mun Lall, shall Jushfy my assertIon, he says -

3 .. 2 
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Dl.'lhl Augllst I -lS.H 
HCOne bo" about twelve years of age, who had been blmd frnm cal.araLt In bOlh 

eyes from the age of two )lears, was operated on by couchmg, and re'lored to SIght' 

" I affil'IIl that tIns faculty, given to a smgle native, to perform the god hle 
office of restormg the blllld of his countrymen to sIght, IS a more glQnous monu
ment than an the works of aft that human pnde or human amblt:lOo hal e eyer 

burdened the eart.h With, but when we finn scores of such mdlvlduals endowt!d 
W!LP such a faculty, and thousands, nay, tens of thou$ands, possIbly the reCIpients 

of The blessmgs they can confer-when we find the medical boards of the Bengdl 
government reportmg to government on the 22nd of August. 1843-

U f We bave every feason to believe that the benevolent intentIOn of government 11'1 
foundmg these lDstltUtiODS has beE>n fully £eo,hsed-and we feel confident lhat fllture 
annual results Will add to lhe mtnoslc value of lbe dlspensanes, WhiCh are so well 
adapted by thelf Jnternal economy to obtain the confidence of the native mhabltants. 

u, M,my bave had tbelf sight relltored-othefs have been cured of hydroeele-and re~ 
heved when m the Jast stage of dropsy Several have also derived effectual rehef from 
the successful operation for stone m the bladder A few have been sa\ cd from a m1Ser~ 
able cleath by the amputation of diseased membNB, aDd large tumours have been re .. 
moved 

IH Such operations could not hate. been achieved bv native prachtlonel"', wlloout pro~ 
ducmg ao )mpre~~"on on tbe mmds of the most apathellc natt\es, and they must tend to 
spread far and Wide the value of the government dlspensanes ' 

" Then, I say, and WIth a thorough convIctIon of the truth of my assertIOn, ID 

case th~ seeds of kaowledge we have thus sown fruchfy to a general and luxuflant 
harvest, tbat we shall have left a monument with which those of Ashoka, Chun~ 
dra Goopta, and Shah Jehan, or any otller Indum potentatE', smk mto IhSlgOlfi~ 
cllnce, and their names sball fall on men s ears unheeded, YI hlle those of Auck
Jaud, as proJector, and of GoodeveJ and Mouau, and others, 8S zealous promoters 
(Jf SCientific natIVe medIcal educatIon, sh'l.ll remn1ll embalmed m the memory of a 
grateful Indian postenty "-Colonel SYRes' Report 

PRODUCTS OF Il\DU 

THE cbmntes, sods, mmerals, and forests of Indla, With the most ample 
means of ITngntmg and otherWIse fertlhsmg grounds when exhausted, and the 
abundance, and consequent cheapnes$ of labourJ are such as ought to render 
the, ru;t magmficent r~glOns extendmg from the Hunalayas to Cape Comonn, 
as nch and productive m proportlon to the whole area of thls empll'e as any 
porbon of the l4 arId's surface 

The quantIty and \Slue of the products of labour m Ind18 mIl appear of 
great magDltude by mere reference to the statIstIcal tables whIch v.C have gIven 

Eut both quantity and value arc lamentably defiCient, wh~n compared With the 
number of the populn.hon and the extent of cultIvated and cultavnble SOlI 

If, for exawpJe, we take merely n. cursory view of the produce of agncultural 
labour In the Umted States of Amencs, With 18,000,000 mhabltants, of "hom 
so very great a number follow countle;s otLer occupatIons than that of cul-
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tnatmg the 8011, and then turn to the more than 100,000,000 mhabitants of 
India, who are chiefly engaged 111 agnculture, the quanhty and value of the 

prod\.lds ) lelded by the culttvated 801ls of the latter Will then appear deplorably 
beneath those produced by the s'l..I11, energy, and mdustry of the cultivators of 
the North Amencan salls 

To what causes aTe \\ e to attnbute thl~ dlsproportlonate difference with regard 
to, chiefly the e~portable products of Indtn, \\ here the wages of labour are, almost 
mhmtel), lower than even slave labour In the United States? \Ve may presume 

to attrIbute the reahty of the defiCient expOitable products of Ind16, not to the 
SOlI or citmate, nor to the want of abundant and cheap labour, but to vanoua 
other causes 

FIRST -To, 10 a great degree, the natural disposItIons, heredItary cUl$toms, 

trammg, castes, laws, and local circumstances of the Indla.n races 
SECO>iDLY -To the statlonary condluon of the mhabltants for many 

centones m the arts and SCiences, and of the mechamcal apphances In aid of 
labour, whether 10 agnculture or 10 manufactures 

THIRDLY -To the generally frugal and temperate habIts of the Hmdoos, 

whose actual necessities are hmlted to the Simplest and cheapest food 
FOURTHLY -In a conSiderable degree, but not by any means to the great 

extent generally beheved, to the anCient and prevrullng system of taxatIon m 
IndIa 

There are many other local and mmor causes, but the foregomg are qUite 
suffic\cnt to account for the rudeness of aU agnculturalunplements,-the general 
"ant of road~, the defiCient products of the sOil} and the Imperfect preparahons 
of those products for the markets of the world, and partIcularl) for the marlLts of 

Europe, especially of those products, such as cotton \\001, l\lth wluch thc crops 
of AmeTica compete so trIumphantly as raw materials for manufacture 

A full exammahon of the pnnClpa.l causes whJCh Impede the deYflopment of 
the alruost mexhaustIble resources of India, IS far bc}oud the scope of thiS 
\\ork,-and we need only remark, that the BUtlSh ParlIament \lIU, most assu 
redlv, "hen the East Indla Company's charter must, In a short penod, be fully 

reconsIdered, lnlHSt, before thlit charter IS renewed, upon the follo,,"wg pOints 10 

the future pohcy of India bemg thoroughly earned lOto eilect 

FIRST -Adoptmg, WIth the most practically effectJYe means and Without 
delav, measures fOI openmg commUnICatlOns, especially by rmlwap, over the 
mtenor of lntila, m order to carry the products of the f:oIi cheaply to market:>, 

and the manufactured articles lffiported to the places of use, or consumptlOn, 
"lthm the different presldenclE:5, mcludmg the dependent .,btes • 

Seco",D -A general reVlSlon of the "hole s)stem of taxation, IlIcludlllg the 

• -\ million sl~rhng of money IS In the course orb! lng expended upon the Doab Callal and 
there IS not a }ear In ",bleh the Dtp"utment of Pubhc Wotl.s IS not dJ",burslOg large sums of 
O,;\OD .. y upon roads emblUlkments, navlgallon &c -\\ H S 
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abohtlOn of Dlonopohes and all dlfferent.a! customs' duties, and of dutl.es between 
one presIdency or state and another presIdency or state in Inwa -

THlRD -Adoptmg means for mtt'oducmg and uslDg the best ~<7flCUltara} 
lIDplements over all parts of Indla, and 

FOURTB -AbohshlDg as speeduy as can be effected Without bloodshed and 
vIolence, and With reasonably eqmtable compensation, the Impotent, but still 
oppressIve remnants of natlve governrl1ents, In order to estabJ~b one general 
mUd and Just, yet fum and effiClent government over all India.. 

Havmg very great confidence In the practlcal views of the East Indl& D1l'ec
tors, we beheve that they wzll apply thelr energelJ.c: attenhon to those great 
objecu. wInch are reql.ured by the whole conrutlon of the Indian empue ~ and 
that they WIU aU he fulJy m progress before the expIrabon of a. ch&rter" the 
non renewal of whIch we should deplore The first three ore at the present tUlle 
con'5ldered part of the Indian system embraced In the adzmmstrahon of the 
auectors, nnd events wIll rendel'the fourth an lmperatlve course of pohcy 

Wltb these remarks we .\0111 conclude, by mtroduuog the followmg stafJ.stlcai 
news and tables of the pnnClpal W'tIcles wluch 8re grown tn, and exported from, 
IndIa For the sta.tJstIcs and pnces of cereaha we are mdebted to Colonel 
Sykes The tabular account of cotton, &c 1 are ftorn offiClal returns. 

In agriculture, With the exception of the extension of groWing opium, mIDgo, 
and tfie sugar~cnne, IndUl. appears to have, In skill and productIOn, remamed sta
tionary for more than two centunes In the growth of some artIcles, espemally 
cotton, It haa retrograded 

Great mdustry 1St by necesslty, practised by those people who IOhablt the 
accltvlhes of the Himalaya chaIn They eut Into the very faces of the steep 
olCclivltJ.es, and mounmms are formed mto a Su.ccesslon of terraces, WIth pa.rapets 
to keep the sou from crumblmg or bemg washed down, and to retam tile w-aters 
required for zrogabon Manual labour lS alone used. They ll1lSe on these ter ... 
races suffiCIent gram to support them 

Descendlllg to the plaInS und valleys, and auudst the Zemlo.darles~ the modes 
of ngrlcultl1re frequent!) vary, butt m all, rudeness seeDlB to prevaU, a.nd the eul~ 
bvators are suLJected to various deductions 

Mr Johnstone, In hlS articles on the agncuIture of Hmdostan, remarkIng on 
the state of the zcuundanes and the conwtIon of the ryots, observes) .as we be 
heve, With undue seventy-

II For some tune after the BntlSh became masters of Bengal and Behar, the 
raIsmg of the revenue was left In the bands of the Dative zemmdars These mElt 
on an appomted day annually, for the purpose of settllDg the BuudobtulJ or rents 
and leases, for the follOWing year Tbe zemllldanes (toIfOgrapblcal WVlsl0ns of 
the land so cwled) "ere exposed to pubhc aucb.on, and let to the hlghest blddel 

• Cooshng nnd e-ntrepat dtltjt'S have- from rIme to bme~ beeD abohshed Ilnd orden! have fea 
cel1tly been sent to ladu!. to abolish aU export dULles lUI soon os tb.e nno.noee wlll IldQlIt -. W II S 
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Such eompebtlOn, at first SIght, appears eqUitable, and certrunly favourable to the 
go\ernment trcasury, but It was soon found to Insure rUin to the r) ots a'l" w<.U as 

to the zemllldars themselveccJ and, consequently, eventually to dlmml"h, or almost 
anmlulatc the revenue 

, I shall not follow the zemmdary system through Its Innumerahle shades of 
YanatJon, for It IS In pnnclplc the same from Cape Comonn to the Ihmalaynh, 
but I WIn merely touch, m outlme tIle system pursued In one distrICt 

H Let the nCl2,hbourhood of Benares be the example Thele each 1emmdary 
IS suhJccted to the fallowlOg OfflCel! -

II The Zelmndar, who~ In addlnon to the rent he exact,$, IS e:ntlt1.ed to perq\\\~ 
SItes and pnvIleges too numerous to pamculanse, fOt' tnstanee, every artIsan 
works for lum at a less pnce than for the tenants of the land Within t.he zeDlin 
dary, and he extorts Involuntary benevolences from the ('ultlvators at cer'am 
seasons 

<I The person next In rank J8 the Pli1wart, the factor, OT keeper of accounts 
between the propnetor and tenants he collects the rents, "" hether p'1ld In gram 
t:lr money, measures the ground, and, m the absence of the zemmdar, presIdes as 
a JUdlC'!tof of the petty differences among the tenants The larmer, or ryot, 
Fa, 5 tlus officer s salary, h18 due bemg a seer and a half of gram for every hundred 
.,eers paid to the zemmdar - For sugar, cotton, &c , not consumed on the. estate, 
a Ctcrtam portion of their prIce 1S paId to the zemmdar, and for each rupeeT paId 
to Inm, the putwQn receives balf an anna, or about one-thirtIeth 

" Next to the putwan IS the Bga!, 01 gram weIgher. "ho diVides the gram 
het"cLn the zcmmdar and the tenant by weIght He)s pmJ b) both parb.es, 
at the rate of twelve seers for every hundred maunds weIghed t 

"Where tbereare such officers, all able to fa, our orto appres::. the cultnatol' 
find nH nn.twes of a country where morahty 19 at the lowest pOSSible ehh, It IS 
needlesc; to observe that briber) is rife But, ddnllttmg that by the as-'>I ... tance of 
... uch petty corruphon the ryat IS able to pay a few maunds of glam less than are 
the lemmdar's legal tight, yet stIll the hea' y exaction whtch they thuc; rav, and 
the contrlbutlOns they have to make annually to the smith, carpenter, and 
othet artisans of the zemmdary, lIldependent of paymg for e,wh Job, accumulate 
mt) 'iuch a large nggreg'lte, that ltttle more is left UlaU suffices for the bare sup~ 
port of the cultivator 

'A sy::.tem better contrned ... trenuouo;;Jytodepress thcf.lrmer,and consequently 
to prevent the Improvement of agn<.ulture, the mgenUlty of In'!n could not \~eIl 
de"\'bc 

H The Village Brahmmlcal pncst is another of the drams upon the Hmdoa cul
tn ator As each crop IS collected 111, thiS ftlnctJonary IS sent for to bless the 

• A sur IS equal to two lbs English t A rupee IS two shlUmgs Engllsb 
:t A mo,ulld III forty seers 
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heap, for whIch he receIves as hIS part one measure of the gram m the fan, or 
Implement used In wmnowlOg It • 

U There are grants eXlstmg, creatmg Talooh. or dIstricts, wInch the holder, or 
Talool;;.dar, obtamed bv purchase, or as a reward, and cmpol'! enng 1nm to pay at 
once to the treasury ~ OlIlel:'S conve) mg the lands to be held as AlIlIlIlg',a, here
dItary, and exempt from contribution to tbe revenue, and a thIrd In whIch the 
revenues Were devoted to religIous purposes (' Asw.bc Researches; 11) but 
these are so rare that they deserve no more than thls trnnslent notice 

"The system almost universally obtammg, "as that wh1ch allotted the posses
sory fIght of lands varytng 10 e'ttent from ten to thu-ty English acres, to the 
ryots, or terre .. tenants These they heM under a lease, or p()ttab, COndlh(med 
to pa.y 8 certam rent, generally In gram, Bnd varymg In amount flom one fourth 
to one half or the annual produce Such rent COllstltutmg the revenue of every 
sovereign, was coUected by means of zemmdars, who were neIther more nor les:. 
than local revenue officers appomted by an offieJaI wl1tmg nnnutely detruhng thelr 
dunes Bulm ali, the zemlOdars caneeted the revenue ansmg frOID the land, 
WIth the duty superadded of bemg Judges of the disputes and offences accrulOg 
wlthm then districts t 

u It does not alter the chataeter of the appomtment or the mOOrest taken by 

the zemlndar, that It was usually renewed to bJS heIr, because such hen could not 
enter upon hIS office or perform Its dutIes until he had received the zenundar) 
sl/lwud, or offimal appointment, and thiS was Ul genelal not obtroned Without 

... ( Ind R(?c 11 200) In Mysort'! Dr Buchanan fOl/lld that tilt'! farmer bad to pay the fol 
jowlll~ contrlbllilOllS from llJ,s crop -

Ihs heap of gruFo~ tb~l;~n~~,;!SI~~~QS;~he pr~~IIS 15 fil'St set o.p~r!;r.; 
For clulfIty to the Bralnrnns and other mendIcants .5 
]'01' the IlStrolo~er I 

hereditary Brahmin of the Village 1 
Barber 2 
Potter 2 
t.nrpenter aud blacksmIth 2 
'\W'bermnn 2 
Measurer 4-
nen.dle 1 ,.. 
Cillef of the 'Village .53 
Accountant (at 'anous times) 200 
Watchman 10 
Conductor of die water 20 

31. 
Ttllsllo.veg a remamdcr of (81) seen Orthlsgovetnm(?nt takes ten per cent and tll(m hlllfoftlle 
rC!lltlllc so thal when aU these drams have beelJ satIsfied and the grower remallls ID possession of 
1200 SCtlfS of rice Bnd from these he has to IIO.tl~fy the zcmmdal' and Jus officers Upon hiS Od .. lf 
crops the exactloll, are dIfferent. but qmte as bellv) in proportion to tbelr value (Buchanau 5 

Ml:~:ybe~~arked that the ryots are JUlbleto another J11COnVemence If then zerDindar b(? In 

:~::;n::c:~:::~:fie1 ~~ll~h~e 1l:~:r~:/~I~:l:~:od::~~~~da!':=~(!SdlC::. ~1:;~1 1:;;:~l~I~U~~c 
vnted. IS a '1Ny serious injUry 

t Th~ remarks of 1\1 r Johnstone are nllparcmly not applicable to aU [ndJll. Certnmly not 
10 tllelf seventy 'lost of th" zeIDIlld31'S ar",' tn the Oplllli»l of an Dllthorlly Hl whom We 
have the (Itmost reJl1nct" 'In n ftounsluu8 conditiOn and the rtrtemlC of' Dltngal and the North 
West ProVlllCes iScollecled wlthollt tbe shghtest dltbCliity, or arrenrs "-W H S 
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heavy payments. to superlor officers, wh\(~h "nU be v~ewed as leg'ltlmate fees by 
some, but by others as brlbes to be re extorted from the InlSel able ryots 

"The ~ Institutes of Tlmour,' the founder of the Mogul Empire, dlfcct the cul~ 
bvators of the soil to be protected, wISely assigrung as a reasoD, 'that the rum 
of the subject causes the Impertal revenues to dlmlmsh,' and the Rame poltey Ifl 

recommended m the more modem roval dlctateb of the Ayt'en Acbery, but these 
,,"ere only theorettcal Vle\\S of the court and thele was no trace of their Sptnt In 

practIce The zemmdar wa! directed to be checketl by the canongo and tharklU", 

other officmls attached to hIS zemmdary , but In practlce they only lllcreased the 
number of those who preyed upon the ryots 

U By gtvmg the perpetual propnetary to the z.emmdar, the power, the uncon 

trolled and hereditary power; to continue Ius oppressIons has been conferred It 
1$ true that the ryot has also the heredItary right of occupancy, but there IS no 
suffiClent secunty to h1m that the zemmdar shall not Impoverish, or even force 
him to abandon his land, by increased exactIOns, whenever pIque or necessity 

shall suggc!>t the oppressIOn ThiS IS not what was mtended bv MarqUIS Corll~ 

walliS, for he rephed to an objection of Mr Shore (alterwards Lord Telgnmouth), 
-' if )'ou mtan tha.t after haVlng declared the zeollndar propnetor of the SOil, In 

order to be conSIstent, we have no nght to prevent hIS Imposmg new abooabs, or 
taxes, on the lands In culllvatlOn, I must differ fcom you 10 opmlon .-unless we 
.. uppose the ryots to be the absolute slaves of the 2cmmdars, every blggah of land 
possessed by them must have been cultivated under nn express or lmphed 
agreement, th'lt a certam ~um should be paid for each bIggah of produce, and no 
more E, ery abooab, or ta$., Imposed by a zemmdar abo,e that sum IS not only 
a breach of that agreement, but a duect vIolatIon of the estabhshed laws of the 
country The cultlvator has In such case an undoubted ngllt to apply to go~ 
vernment for the protechon of hIS property, and the government lS 8t all tImes 
bound to afford hlm redres.s I 

"The mtentlon to protect the ryot IS mamrest, but that the lOtentlon has been 
Ineffective, that the legal mstltutlOns have not been suffiCiently protectIve, and 
that Ilgrtculture and the revenue have consequently declined, are notorious fdcts • 

"The poverty of the native ryott IS so extreme that he cannot afford 10 most 
lDstaoces, to fatten even poultry for the market, much less sheep+ or oxen The 
money to be advanced for theIr food IS beyond hiS means, and even supposmg 
he has the lndustry dod foresight to suggest and sustam the attempt, 10 the far 
greater maJont) of Instances he must be checked by bemg unable to purchase 
the grdln necessary for the ammal, or to fisk what would sustlltn hlb family for 
months on the distant promise of recelvmg It agam '\\ lth an mcrease-a. promIse 

• TblS IS qlllle wrong neither the n£l;fl(·lJltllrt. nor tht- revenue have declmed Loot.. to the 

tomtlt\'::en~dn~~l~~~n;)~~'~'~,~!r~maI~~:~d~ ~~~!~!~~~~tr-l~~~;:~W'ln~ C~pe ComOflD wbo 
has not ~omc guJd or !11~ .. r ornamrnt llpon iu;-r pel"l'!<)n 1_ W H S 

t Til\, ryot a\W! not ktl.'p sheep it}S a partIcular eM, the dbuJlg\ncrs or shepllerds, who 
keep floCks -\\ Ii ~ 

3 I 
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so ha~le to be frustrated by the rapaClty of Ins landlord, and the \lnc~rta1Dty of 
hLS tenure 

'~It would not be dIfficult to demonstrate that all the obstacles to Improve

ment whtch have been enumerated-even the want of eapltal-anse lmmedlately 
Of remote!} from one source-natIOnal Jgnoy'snce, and the late Lord W Benhnck 
was never more correct th'm when he srud, that for all the evtls of the Indmn sys

tem-the poverty, mfenoTlty, sod degradation to wInch It glVes rtse--' knowledge, 
knowledge, J..nowledge 18 the universal cure 

U Lord WIlham Benhnek has recorded hiS opl1llon m favour of estabhshmg 
small farms th,'Oughout the provmces of India, as Semmme9, or rather as exam
ple'S of Improved modes of cultl'vabon they would afford not onl) illustranons 
of \\ hat can be effected by an unproved system of farmmg, but also be the 
nurseries (rom whence tbe sews and plants of better vanettes might be ddfustd " 

In the year' 1820, the Agncultural and Horticultural SOcIety of IndIa WQ 

lnstttuted at Calcutta It has Slnce then become useful and prosperous It b6!J 
a valuable and rapidly mcre:smg hbrary a.nd museum.· There are) also, several 
provincIa1 societies 

·1n 1810 the AgTlc'lIltllml Mtrseum of Cnlcuu.!t J"£'cl>l'tl>d seven large and 6fteen small packets 

f:rrefs~= ~~ s::!!f::~O~B~~:C;I~~ :~~~l~~t:;~~~ !~I!~;~:'!~:;/~!7:~J::n ;r: ~~:: 
large ptlmegranate SeMS, two dItto smrul ~llOh toot b, or ro"al mulblm')". three dluG apple pips 
ODt" ditto pears, one ditto qUInce nnd two ditto large pumpklfl 

ThIS handsome consignment of S(!eds has beMa tl;'eeIVed (rom AJfgbaDJ5tan front Colond Stacy 
",hf) reSJdes at present.!lt Cnndalinr The fta"ollr of tbe mu'" 1D1>10D 19 described by the donor- as 
deliCIOUS and so of the water-.ml'lon The Islalllbol melOD IS not eaten bue IS carried In the hand 

:.:ell ~~ ~b~~'~::;h~r :~:J'~lb~h~~I~I::r~lD~lsl~:::d ~~:~~~:~:~~:~:f:h~I~~~~~ 
l.lnd 
mn~le,.seeds were freely dl:strlbutcd to the members preseht. and but few DOW rmalO for appb, 

A smnll bundle of flalC prepaTcd from the rhlEa plant (urttcql'tltJte) of the provtDceof Assnm
presented by Captluo Jenhns. 

fisbl!~!e~:D~sl~:nbA~ :~!~~t:~:r:~;~:~~east!d~fn I~t l~::::!l;S;J::nthl~ :~~U~~~~I:I:! 
~o~ :~~I~:i:::~I~~ssl:red lt~~r:':d~l~e~~e~::t~o:~t~ea6~:~::'':n Itb=tllU:e~~n~:~:\p::!: 
Captatn Jen~lIls states. that there l5' no doubt the fl:u( can be groWD at half tlus pnce In textllre 

11 JS ;f':::!~"feb~l t~~o:o~t:t:spr:: :t~!h !~:::~v~:~~~ue aDd ~IJ .. serals The plaot IS 
not cultivated but grOWB Wild In 'l'lsntlt,es Dear Candahar--pN!Sented by Colonel Stacy 

Dr Spry mentioned that he had tried sOUle experiments with tillS gdatln01.ls root by boUfOglllld 

~:J!~~1111fdl~:~b~;rgl~~to~e~~~!n unable to extract Bny strong adhesive quaLty Furtber 

,"~~pl~S ~at::4:~mS:::rI;?nsl;,~'h:!;o;::r"J 'fl;n~" Slu!~I~~d pet;e ~~~~~~d~~: 
-prt"!ented by the Secrernry 

Tile Hon()tlrnbie the President on thl"SC samples: befOg submItted begged to mentlOn to the 
meetlTlg the circumstance thai tbe sotlety was mdebted for these snmples to the secretary who 
had obtall1<'d them from the Assam Camp1n) as one of the sb3N!holders wilenas the socIety wbo 
hnd made nn application (or a supply two months 9g0 bad not f'('Celved a particle altb'mgh he 
uaderstood thnt Bome wall cormnl: Hi" thOllght In (utllre,. whene\t'r the stIClt>ty had anv apphca
tlOn of tIll:> sort a!%aln to make It bad better go dll'CCt togovemment, Inttte4d ofappJY1D8 Jl2du'ectJy 
lhrough eornmtttees 

A Jarge bale of IIccllmnted Upland Georgia Cotton-'PresetJt...d by Colonel Slm:lner 
Three samples of Ihdlgetlous COltoD (rom Jalown In BuodJekUDd-prrsented by CSPtalD 

Showers 
SpcclmtDs of two kinds of gum, One known by the people of the JUlIgies as the plo.sa1 or bfJ. 
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There IS an ~"Ttcultural and Horticultural SOcIety at Madras, and OJ\e also 
at Bombay 

CERAIlA OF n. DIA 

OATS (Avena satava)-Abaut Allahabad ants are calJed b,iatee JOu, foreIgn 
barley 

KUlds -D18tncts-Ollly one kmd IS grown bere, and this clucfly m Behar 
and the N orth-Western Provmces 

ear "ery much resembllDg the luno of the butea frondosa. of a booubfullake colour and the other 
the gum of the bllhera tree 

Lu:utennnt hlttoe, who presents du.'Se to the Society states that the leaf of the tree whence 

~:ld:a::I,:~:!~O~~s~~~:~ of ~:~ow wt;:h~;;~:I~I~ell:I~:;St:~~I;~hl~le O~lll:!n~:.: ~:~:: 
,gal of commerce aDd IS largely partaken of by the Cbo()8.1'S and <-ales as food It could be col 
lected Lieutenant Alttoestales.. In lPrge quanutles In the Mldnaporeforest.! Tht' Pet"3r another 
tree of these parts )lelds a very lIlUd adhem-e gmn of II clear white colour, lind there are several 
gJgaOt!L creepers that also yIeld guw In the pilSSI?S tbert' are many fine $:l.ul timber trees, DPd 
the IDOUOIalO usb thriVes well. aDd ts mucil estt'emed by thenanves for oo.nqlne9 bows \c &e 

;S::7 M i::' IS 'l~::n~~~!t~~ J~~:~ &:m~~;I::~!JYW~I~:da~l~ !di f:::en~bf:~~ ~fec~k:~~l~O~ass 
A small bale of Egyptian cotton brougbt from AlexJlodrta-presenteJ by Colond Fnlh 
The plant aud hbre of the- Moogah -pl'CSented by Mr D W H Speed 
The fIbre is a good deQI used by the nattves aud appeared 00 e1::lmltlaU6n to be the SMSe

Vlera ZeylufHcaof Roxburgb Mr Speed fouod that It Willi prepared from tilt leaves which were 
~u.nlly beat eIther after- or "Htbout suakmgm water On testtng Ule sllcngtb "f a.:..mgle burt' 
Mr ~pced found tbat tb ... tlucl..el bore seven ounces while the fine broke 3t five OtlnL'C'$ The 
JUice of the root of the plant IS esteemed JO fevel'S by the Hukeems 

MlDute SpeelWeIlH of Ch.mll nankeen cotton and Beerbboom Mown cotton-presented by 
Mr J W LIUdlay 

Chl:r o~~~a~~te~:cC:t~~:I~~~~ t::~~~~h::ae;:!t ~~:!:e~~::;~tsS~I~~n sili:II~:;I~!!o:f 
tlH~ va.nety of the plant m the chml.lle of DengaL The brown cotton of lJct'rbhoom, of wluch 
Mr LiUdlny fUI'(Jlsbes ule sample I!! the mdlgenous sort that he IS 'lDXIOUS to supersedL 

Nme llrnzll ~rru. brought to Indm w the slnp AI/~rl(J"-presented by Mr BeHalr" 

fu~llesBh~8~~u~~1~ ::;<!:.~~r~:~!~~hS~b~t('(':~~a~~dJ~f t~ll:~O;I:7y superior to ~ill\ Bengal 

DtJ~~~ ~~:; d~~~~~~~ tt!:~:o:~:e!~t::e t~::~;:::r:::1:k!Jyatom:;e:~j:ft!htte~~~ZI!~tl~~e 
1 '\\0 apricots (m spmts) gro'l\n tI~ Barrlpore-prdeoted by Mr R b Homfroy 
A bllndle of fibr-e prepared from the plantaIn tree and 8 small quantl!y ofbemp from the aloe 

eaf-prt'Senled by Alr Michael Betts 

rem~~k b:: ~~~ .~t~:d:~cO;J:em~I~~Il~~s:ft~ll~l~n~ct~; ~~~~:rt :~\nfr::l:l~etl~:;:ct~l: 
hou,;e ot }1CSSI'9 rry Griffith and Co that conSlderahle supphc<; of II; new sort of hemp lrom 
tbe sialk of the plantam Jrce had reahsoo. from 6d to 8d rer Ib ht" tllrol'd bls attl'nholl to It and 
~ndeayourl'd to prepare tbe artIcle but the prol'''''S! he adopted WIIS very ttlow lIod he thou!,ht 
that It ~ GuM not Iln~wer M r Betts nsks for "'Illy suggtstlOns that the SOCII ty might be nble to 
offer and It \HlS IDl'fltloned that the mod( of prepnnng the fibre III MSI1IUa liS desCribed III the 
nr .. t v-oluwe of dIe • TralJSUt"twlls of the SUCH~·t) IIJ1!!ht bL rt'commcl.ldeJ 

Apricot cherry melons cabbagl' clover (two sorts) a1mands c} t re~s, qUlOel' find Chnm aster 
SN!ds from Alf",hnmstan-prc-senILlI by Colonel Sm,lb 

lolone! Sm,lh fears thllt few of th~ will ~row III It Bengal clima! ... tbe mlll>l heln~!'oo heavy 
Ntemllteh nnd Mhow art be tllmks the tim"t cill.nat(>S for aClilmll.ttnl( cold coulJtry phwts 10, aud 
COIISH!, I"b It II pity there IS not tl horliLlIhllrnl garti<n tH tll(~e <;Ulf!OllS 

A log 01 oak walnut, and cedar (deodar) from the HIUlaJoI-}&S - J'rt'!>ellt('d by Cnptnl1l 
Caine 

Plallt slem Bower R!ld burk of Ihe papt"t plant of ~cpoIII, callet.l 10 tbe hngtj;lgt! of the 
country DUlercoon or DOll'coon (ClWll belllg for au-ee) frQID the I.ulb about D<lI'Jdwg-IHc;>enUrti 
b, Dr Pc-al3OD. cl"Yll &urgel)D at Unr:lehllg 

• Tl'rmmahs DlltrlCfl., Rorb \\ H S 
812 
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Sq;I-The sou whIch grows the bf!'st oats 19 a lIght loam, or ehur land, that 
has been subjected to Jnundauon 

Seed-It 1$ dlfficult to get unmIxed seed" or seed that IS free from adml'(tlue 

of barley or other glaIn The quantity to each blggah of 14,400 square feet 

p~r w~~:r; J:n~~b~~\~~; ~~~~b~~~:r ti:::e~:c~:f De8~~:a~ ~~a; ~,;~~e~;Sl~!t~oe~:~!~J~ 
desCribed by Dr Walhch, In the thutecnth voltlme Qf the" ASiatiC Re;earches. and 15 the Id .. lJueal 
plant whence the ulmost ImperJ'ihab!c paper of Nepau\ (the pnrllcuiars of winch, by Mr Hod~on 
and Dr Campbell nrc to be found ret:orded In the hfth volume of the • Transactlons of the 
SDelety") IS prepared. 'the flower IS full of odour ond much resembles the Jessammc In smell 
A sketch of the plaut on Nepau) paper J$ to be found an Dr Walhch $ description For Its fibre, 
too, the plant would seem to be well worthy attention 

Seeds and corns of Hmous kmds from tbe hills about DarjcJmg 
Dr Pearson who forwards thesE' as a cOlltrlbutlon from the DafJehng Plantation Society men-

~ff:rdl~~a~ ~~~k ~:eu~~I~~e~,It~: a~:e~~~~ :~~otke~h! ~i)~~btea::~~ 0~.1~=%~:;e:; 
sixty feet long ami SJ:'I. or seven f~t 10 diameter or even large st.1I1 One sort 19 wli(lt IS called 
PIuJIan,: ID Nepo.uJ,llnd Isstlld to reselllble the she oak" lD Australia. It grows to fortyorfifry 
feet long, bllt Dr Pearson has not seen aoy that a.re mQrB than two fLet and a balf, or three feet at 

~i ;:U~~~~h~~gb ~I~y':~h! IS ~:s:ar:~~en~~~~:ot=ill:: :;::o~:~D~~Uc;!:bO~ts:~~eae:d 
would Dr Pearson considers, be valuable for glln cartl~1I'C$ for, although It splits readily yet It 
b/t~U!~ti~:~t~O~~ ~:o~o:tilo~:rehnD~hr!:~o~~;:~:.~:r less, and bemg 1M aifectoo 

Some of the seeds forwarded Ilre reported by Dr Pearson to alford 80wen o£ a deliCIOUS fra-
grnoee one ft"St"rnbles a myrtle-a second a cherty-a tbltd. a ebestnut-.a. fourth a large tree, 

~~~1I5elle br:~~: :~J~~tS~rl~:~ :ftbe~~i! ~:nJ: ~f ~ti!:~, ~tl:a;~~ ;~rsh~~,~~~~~~::~ 
havmg a )eaf and woad wlllch IS very like the holly-and a slluh. IS the Geelall r Dr Pearson 
further stated 'hat the cowngnment of plants scat by the SocIety to the DarJehng Garden, rtnched 
for the moat part lIDfe Dod 10 tolerable good order A 8~ond supply of VIOC$ clirrant, apple and 
f,ear-trtes, from the Cape sent up by Mr Bruce, reached m such excellent cobdltiOn thul' Dr 

h:: :lt~:~I~~~~~lf;:ef ~1!drs~~~~lS :!~~dk!b~m ::':;~:~~::\lPc\~~~ lh~ !a:~~vl,~~ In; 
Pearson thollo ht them rotten but on eXammatlon found aU to be alIve and SoOme to be budding 
home plAnts sent from AmerJca. ",!uell 1VPte packed amidst dry moSlj WIthout eartb I\Dd III tin 
t1Ises r('aebed m n dead slate The DarJehng garden IS gcttmg on better Of PeaJ'S()n state$" tJ1l1.O 
could be expeHed ElIgh~h potntoes and hive bCC!:lllre much wlIRted a' DarJeh~ 

ccl1~t:d~~~I:~~l:~;rbyc~I~~e~t;tl:r~e':l!lb~II~e: P~a~::e~l\I:~~~~::'~~ ID ~~;J~l;~!':b:~ 
~~'!hd,t;;! II~ ~:I~~P:; !1~:I;al ao:f~~::b~~I~: fu!::~ J::~ a:dte!:~C:l!hf~::ze i~ ~!I~::t~t l\~~ 
c;~~~:llte!mecv:n e~~~!~:~rt~I:~:ve~a:fl~ ~ntl;!~l~~~:k ~a:e surb:S'C:~~~~"f :!Ij r~::I~~n!~~ 
I1onlgomC'I'Y. from whom thE'Sc parhclIlnrs wer(. obtamed by Dr Peatson ~w the plnnt grQwmg 
10 abundance on a recent expedItion which they havto- been makmg III thE' Lcpchll Jan,{uage, the 
plant 15 called llookh , III Purtmttllth TU100J and iO Bbote~ Kow 
cotJ~~sg:~£~e;:::tronounccd to be a very supem')f article and well worthy of attention The 

it": r~~~ t';h!'~::~s~l!!:-leaves. states, that while on a tour m the Tlpperab Hills J.ut 
month (Febnmry) Ius party eftme on I:uge truCD, oOftrves from wluch tbe lenvcs:oent were taken 

~~~ :;;~~~n~g~; ~~!~I~~e ,t:ll :l;;t p~~U:~~ltib~~ t!~rl~:acd~nWb~~I~;e~~:~ al~h:n:!!,~~P= 
con!Jldormg the hlaty manner ID which the 8ttlde was got up, the IOfulilOD hlUl really a v~ry agree. 
able 118\1011)" of oNhnary: tea. 

The examillatlon of the leaf ex.cltcd Much curiosIty among (he membets presE'nt, {rClm the elr-

!~rb:~gi~~t ~d~ffi~ui!:f~::,,:'f!r ;~~i; b:!n:r~~'~~~: :h~~l~~~~: :e1~~:~T~~~bg~~~,I~t~~ 
or camell8, yet, m pOlbt of 1m porta nee. the dl9ttnctlon w.ur not h.l.ely to prove of gre3.t conSidera
tion The (net of die specImen lIcnt lmpartmg the 811.Vlluforordmary tea shows how closely allied 
UteM: t.wo gellera. o.re 

• Pballlllt by the Parbutttes I Quercus Annulnta _W II S t Mimosa SatndttlS. 
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vanes from ten to siXteen seer, and It IS generally thrown broadcast, t~ough 
"here the dnllis used the crop IS better and more even !fhe sowmg 1" tn 

October and November 
Cu,er a, Ie/mum -This IS known In England as the cluc/l pea, and IS the gram 

of the Bengallee Enghsh In Hmdostanee, chemla 
The above plant 1mB purple Howers, but there IS a variety charactensed by Its 

petals bemg white ThIS IS called m Benga.llee kablrlmt, or sadabut 

1 he Lenttl (clcer leus) -ThIs IS extensively cultivated m neogal and the 
adjOIning provmces, bemg called by the natnes musoor 

For these legummous plants the same (.ultlvatlon IS reqUIred 
Sotl-Thls ought to be light and dr) In general the poorest spots nre 

TllIrteen speCImens of wool from vanous quarters of the globe-submltted by 1\It' Robert 
b'"lllth 

Chma nstl."r pl,mts m full bloom-exlnblted by Dr Spry 
These plants were ralsLd from seed fumlshed by Colonel Smyth, of the tlmd cavalry wilen at 

Cabul TIle flowers vary In co)ollr Some aro white others purple and olle plant IS gIVIng double 
ftowe-rs of a dehcate peach blossom In colour 

Coffee bemp and seeds of the arnatto and snpan trees-presented by Dr Strong 
Dr Strong deugns the bukhllm • or ~apall seeds for dIstributIon among members ns It forms Do 

h::~~,~g~~~ 1~~1:.a:~dn~da :Sll~~'~!:::e~d~l~~ ~\~l't~ndo~l~r~~~~~ :1~l~Ir;:\:~;)~!~I!t~O~gth! 
marl..s alld b!c..mlsb(.'S the spmple formerlv sent to LOlldon by Dr Strong hatl \\11I('h had been dned 
'IIlon 11 mru.onJ') floor and to thl' sun, "hleh C1USes the berry to croci.. d(]t'S It too much and,1O 
f8\ t ~rolb It for tllSte and sale 

Fleeces of fuursheep th.!.t obtamed the PfiZes at the last Cattle I:",llIblUon No I an Imported 
Metlno ram N" 2 a MerinO ram Jo.mb bred 10 ISJ9 No 3 a Menno ewe lamb bred 1R 18J9 
No '" a half bred eli\e lamb by n. \olerlnO ram and Patnn ewe In 1839-prt'liellted by Mr 
Gibbon 

Silt mallnds of the MauritIUs POIQ nont!' or black bean from the society's nllr~ery 
A b1.g of the pOlS nOIre dlreet from the MaUritiUs 
Mr Hugon who fOfuards tillS prC!lent states that on th(' Iiland of Malltltu\s thcsE' beans. are 

9~~:~I~:I~il;~: ;a~~ hdt: ::~ ~~:~; ~~~~thov:~~0fu!~~(j ar~~~r!~I~~;r~lrt! of ~\ll~ s~~~& ~;:,trdse: 
dlcup and good Iloullshment for coulL 

It was also stated at the meetmg that these bpall~ wlu..n }(mng alford an lXcellent dish for 
tlledmner table alld In Illndu tan IS ilU admlmbk substitute for tilt broad benn of LllrOpt 

A sample of cotton frt)m the t\lIrd generation of acchmateu PeruViau plants-presented by 
I\Ir W (' Hurry 

Mr HHrry states thnt he has no doubt that an) quantIty rcqlllred could be grown III Bengal 
The plants nre rernllrkabh hrge and \\ ood, and bear well t 

The lea\cs flowt-r and fnut of the purple-frmted Granadilia de>erlbed 1[1 Part X Vi of the 
Lllc}ciolJredUl of GJl.rderllllg p 9~'1--prc:.pnted by Major \\ ood 

A mncllme for sep1.ralmg C'(Itton from the Sled Tins madllnc was made as an Improyement 
on the Gnzerat CllUrka It has b~en Illvlwted by 1\Ir John I'olter, of Mdm!J('8ter alld dlfferol 
from the rnacllme !tltely sent out to Indm as the In\CntlOn t)f Mr 1I0uld,worth of Glasgow Any 
Dumber of them can bl.. set In motion by au adeCJuate movmg: power a bullock could turn twenty 
h~b\I::~~Pb;IIO~~~ Po;::~t ~~~wn to the soclet} IS ODe of stveralilltcl} Importld lIIto Calcutta-~ 

A sample of bind .. PI'P!'. r, from a garden at Burnpore, about SI'ttecn mllcs flom Caleutta
pr('~cnted by Mr Homfr-.J¥ 

flm pepper IS very good of Its kmd nnd the plant \\hence It 18 obtamed grows luxllrlously o.t 
RlrrlpoH_ where, It appNlr" It was mtrodllced some years Dbo by a gentlemllii from the eastward 
1 III Inc Yldds nbundantly and grows wltho\lt reqlllnng any husblllldr) Mr 1J0mfmy Will readily 
fllrtllsh ulttwg'l to anyone desirOUS of obtalllmg Ihem 

• Cre.alpma Supan _W H S 
t 11115 remark comcldes ,,,tli the ellperlenceof Mr QlIantm at Palmasdeah, IIcar Sook. Saugor 

where till, Peruvl8n cotton SC1!d hns Improved under acclimltatloD -W H S 
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allotted to them, and, as no manurt 19 gIven, the produce IS very small In 
Mysore (J ortetmum 15 often sown alternately wIth the cYliosuru. corOCQnus 

Ploug!ungs, varyzng from five to 0Jght In number, are given to the land dunng 
the last daY$ of AugnR, or early In September 

About sIxteen seers of Cl,et1ll4 are sown per blggah In Poonah and other 
dlstncts of western Indlll About twenty seelB are so employed m Bengal and 
the neIghbourmg rustru:ts Of the lentil, not more than one f0urth so Dluch 
seed IS used, as It IS grown conJomtly WIth other crops 

Chenna b sown 10 dnlls nlne mches apart, but those are at much mder 
Intervals to allow for the other crop The seed 19 covered In by draWing another 
furrow With the plough clo.!)e to Ule ODe 10 which the seed has been lnserted 

No hoemg or other labour }s bestowed upon them The produce IS npe 10 

three months after seed sowmg 
The etap IS drawn up by hand, dtled fol' five or SIX days 10 the Bunshme, and 

the seed 15 trodden out. J n M ysore they stack the crop for a week before they 
expose It to the sun 

Of chennn a.bout ;lX or seven maunds per bJggah lS on average crop, and or 
the lentil 80tnewhat less than half that atnount 

In Bengal, and In the Vlclmty of the Ganges generally, chenna 111 the graln 
usually gIven to horses, but m Mysore, and other more sOllthern parts of the 
Pcmnsulo." 1t 19 less generally cultivated, and \9 used by the nattves tiS' food J as 
also extensIvely In Bengal, when parched, or separated from the husk hke splIt 
peas 

I Black (jram (P]w.seolus ~for) or Kolnye, 1$ a polse, wheo spItt, as peas, 
It IS used as Dall Cd DoH, the real Dholl bemg produced by the: Cystw 
ccyan It IS used as food, but ]s cons\dered mfenor to the green gram, 
or P 'I1l1wgo the latter IS sown about Poouah In June, and four gallons of 
seed aTe sown per acre In l\f ysore In the North CU'cars it ylelds about 
thIrty-fold In Behar, &.c , It IS sown among the mdlet crop, about half n seer 
per blggah Ilnd thiS produces UlJu'\l1y three or four bushels Durmg the rruns, 
It IS somehmes, In the North Cucars, sown upon hrgh-lymg 30115$ whIch do not 
long retam mo\sture tn excess, but the chief growth IS upon nee lands, durmg 
the cold season ImmedIatel) the rice ha$ been cut, the ground IS watered, unless 
Tam orcurs, nod a shght plouglnng gtven The grain IS sown whilst the sod con
t.mues mOIst, and tIle hnnowlhg IS performed by the uld of a bush No further 
attentIon IS paJd to the ('rap The COpIOUS dews of the sea.c;on afford It suffiCIent 
mOIsture In about t\\ elve \\-eeb from SOWlUg, the reapmg takes place 

The grnm IS nutntlOUs and agreeable 10 Buvour The stems are not used aa 
odder I mdeed, the cattle usually reject It-and WIth those wluch. do Dot, It lS 

saId to dl~agree 
P rad,atuB -In aU SOJlthern IndlUt a sou modeto.te:ly teno.mous a p1:e£erred" 
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If not liable by mundatIon, or low sltU'ltlOn, to be troubled b) ex<:esS1\C mOlS" 

ture 
SQWIIIg and Cuitwatum -The pioughlllg 111 'lysate for tlns-crop, 'Commences 

about the last week m Februal y, and b repe'lted three times between that and 
the second week of March A second crop IS sown ahout the mIddle of Sep. 
tember 1£ there has not bt...en ram recently, before the flr~t ploughmg, tbe field 
must be watered The seed IS sown about half a bushel per !icre, muned16tely 
before the thIrd ploughmg, ",hlCh serves mstead of any other mode of covenng 
the seed The crop IS neIther manured, watered, nor weeded In the Northern 
Circars, and other parts of thIS sIde of IndIa, It IS generally sown about the close 
of the nuns, early 111 November, either alone, or with some cn1mllllferous plant 
In Nepaul, they sow tmce annually-m Mayor June, and In August or Septem~ 
ber It IS there often SOWJl, 10 the months first named, along wltb BllIllmas 
It rlpens tn August or Sel'tember, a.nd lS then puUed up hy the 'fOots, and the 
Bhutmas, n-Inch IS then onI} In flower, IS allowed to remaIn In the ground untIl 
npe, In October and November Double crops are not at aU general III Nepaul, 
as the) 8re 10 the plams-the above two mstances bemg almost the only ones In 

use The summer crop of oorld IS less producbve, but lts dalls reckoned or 
higher flavour than the autumn one TIle latter furnIshes all of tIllS article used 
m feec1wg cattle and horses, and IS the only gram given to live stock In Nepaul 
The after culture of the leguromous crops consIsts of repented weedmg Wlth the 
band·h }e, and their reapmg 15 performed e1.ther by puUmg Hle pods from the 
standmg crop, or by pullmg the crop up by the roots and beatLng out the seed 
In M ysore, the harvestmg Ii:> nearly sJmllar when ripe, the plants are pulled up 
by the roots, stacked for three dap, dned m the sun for two more. and tile seed 
}S then trodden out 

The seed of thiS plant 1S more esteemed than any other pulse, and the straw, 
on tillS Side of [ndls, IS conSidered a nounshmg fodder, but 111 Mysore it IS held 
to be permcious to ca.tlle, and IS burnt, 01 thrown upon the dunghill 

P OUTfIiI-ThIS IS cultivated, hke the last named specles, In lleqgal and 

Nepaul 
P (oro""s -Seem" to be a crop pecuhar to Nepaui 
P acomtifo[uJs-Is much cultIvated m Oude, aml m parts ofV'{estern Indul 

It IS sown In June, and harvested III November 
P calcaralU$ -TIns species IS culllvated m Mysore Dr Roxburgh says 

that In the botamc gllrden at Calcutta it thnves well, contmulOg In blossom and 

npe ung Its seed through the year 
~tsame (,esumum orlentak) -Ihls gram IS culhvat:.Ld throughout Il1d!a 
The S ",dfcum of Lmnreus lS only a robust varlety of thiS species, cultivated 

at n different season ThiS plant 18 not unltke hemp, but the stalk 18 cleaner and 

s.em\ t.ransll<l.l"cnt 1he fioVtcr a.ls.o IS. so ga.udy, that a. field In blossom looks hke 
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a bed lD a fl:onst's gal den , and Its aromatic fragrance does not aId to dlSpcl suc:-h 
delusIOn 

It flouTlsheli most upon land which IS hght and fertile The fragrance of the 
011 lS percept.1bly weaker when obtamed from seed produced on wet, tenaCiOUS 

90US 

A gallon 01 seed seems to be the ustlal quantity sown upon an acre In 
Benga1J the S arumtale IS sown during February, and the crop harvested at the 
end of May, but the S luthcum IS sown on 111gb, dry sou, In the early part of 

the rams of June, and the harvest occurs In September About Poonah It IS 

sown In Ju~e, and harveswd In November In Nepaul two crops are obtamed 
annually one IS $own as a fir!Jt crop m AprIl and May, and reaped In October 
and November J the other, as an autumn crop, after the Goh)tl ru:e, In August 
and September, and reaped In November and December· 

Cull1tJaoon -It IS cultIVated preCISely hke the phaseolus 11I111IgO 

Harveshng -In Mysore, after bemg cut, It IS stacked (or a week, then ex~ 
posed to the SWl for three days, but gathered mto heaps at U1ght, and between 
every two days of such drymg It IS kept a day In the heap By thIS process the 

pods burst, and shed their seeds Without thrashmg 
It IS culhvated for 1fs 011 (the gmgelt), WhICh IS the one chiefly employed by 

the natlves In then culmary operatlOns The 01119 certrunly fitted for the pur-
pose by Its aromatic rsavour • 

The flour 18 used, after the 011 18 expressed, In makmg cakes The straw lS 

consumed 8$ fuel and 8S a manure t 
Mustard(Slnapstbcllowma)-Thls plant 15 Mmmonlycull:lvated near Cal

.cutta, m the twenty-four Pergunnahs 
AllUVial salls on the bllllks of nvers, or upland sellS whIch contalO rather 

'\nore than the usual proportIon of allumma, but In eIther sltuabon, moderately 
fertile are best swted to thls crop 

The finest crops in Bengal are grown upon the banks of the Ganges When 
the watelS subSide In October, whIch 18 the general time for sowmg It, and the 
surface of the SOlI depostted suffiCIently dry to be sbrred lDto a fine b.lt~J the 
seed IS SQwn broad cast, and no Qther pains taken to covel' It than by d~ng 
the branch of a tree over the surface 

The S ramcna IS the only one cultl'vated at Poorneah n.s a separate crop, thc 
white seeded bemg grown With wheat and gram, one seer of seed bemg sown on 
a blggoh 

In Nepaul, much attentton IS paId to the cu\tlvahon of thIS crop 
Use -It 15 cultivated here for the sake of lts all The essentIal 011, (rom which 

anses Its pungency as a conduneut, IS so much lufenor to that produced In Eng-

• Trans Agtl Hort Soc lV 132 t B,tchanaa" " Mysore." J 95 
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1and, tha.t the flour of the Enghsh seed, after the fixed ou has heen e.;;prcssed, 
IS Imported mto India for domestic use 

The potato (solanllm tubero$llm) produced In Bengalis httle mfenor 10 flavour 
to that grown In England, though the sIZe of each tuber aud the" eight of crop 
are smaller-

There IS one Iooportant quality In the potato, pOUltIng out Its culture as espe
{,lally mefltmg encouragement, namely, that a dry season, "blcb 15 50 unfwour 
able to the rice crop, IS benefiCial to the potato 

Dr Tennant states, u that some years preVlOus to 1797, a gentleman dl'itn~ 
buted t""O boat-loads of potatoes to supply <>ets 10 the neIghbourhood of Cawn~ 
pore, and the quantity annually culttvated bad gradually conhnued to mcrease 
from that 1lUae" 

Colonel Sykes says" wheat IS dear In Inwa,t lfi companson WIth other grams, 
which are numerous, and In Indta wheat forms the food of onlv a small part of 
the popuhtJon, and plObably seventy or eighty muhons of souls tlve upon grams 
'Q hose names are scarcely known except to the learned In Europe, but which, 
nevertheless, are productive, nounshIng, and wholesome It IS equally a mistake 
to suppose that the people of In'tha hve upon nee That gram IS very frequently 
tWice the pnce of wheat (excepting 111 a few locahtles), and can only be used by 
the mal:ses who dwellm low lands where Nature floods the SOlI penodlcally, and 
where the dbsence of any m'l.rked Inclmation ID the country admIts of the easy 
retentIOn of the water Wherever \larks for Ifngatlon arc necessary, an en 
hnnccd prICe of the products IS the consequenct.., and m proportIOn to tIllS 

enhancement IS the limited consumption by the people Rice, therefore, pro~ 
duced by artlfiClalungatlOn, IS scarcely Within the reach of the lower cl3'iSeS 

, The folloWlllg are some of the bread gf'llns produced m India and Arabia 
-Belonging to the Khurreef, or wet season harvest, Jowarec, or Jondla (llOlcus 
'IorgllUm, or a"dropogall sorghum), 18 most extensively cultivated Of thiS 

In· DJI~~~I~~~:r:nllBpo~:~~~I~el~nlrt~o~o&~r ~e~~~ :el~~r~I~!: s~~::~J~dSp:~b s:d I~r~~ 
~lzed a" till. 6\Cmge In England or Irdand-say three or [our to the seer 

BBNCAL. BNGL\ND 

Quantity nr Wheat I Quantity .. (Flour I Qna""ty .. iI)I;;i QUo.ut ty of \\ but QUlUlbty .. f F10Url'QuantitY of PC411 
pmcu. bl"r". th" I pr<Jcu.abhl (Dr pNt: fIlblc {,r procumb1c furlho I pr "ur"bl~ for pt .... u. ... blefol' 

Rupee .. ' "or lho R .p"~ of 'II tbe Rupo.., M 2s S 1m of 21 I tbe Sum .. t'll tl "SUO, nf '16 

.Ab",,,, ~11 1''' n<i About31ponnds l'About41J~P unLt ~tl p!>uodollt I Al .. nlll pound Ab<>ulIS p<'und, 
or Ih> ~J pcr or ~3.0 lid rer tho ..... r"ll"ommr at tI.~ nHr~gu lit Ib01l~U'~llo 
<)u~rte. q""rl~1' kol quola~lon .. r muke! quotn ma xc' <\ 0'" 

~1. pc. '1uarl1:' 1I"" .. r 5" (or lion 015'4 tbo 
tb".aekoU8G 'J"uter _,--__ -'-___ ---'-___ ---'-____ --'--'''''''''"''''nd-_________ _ 

t<,UTB -AVCTn:;1e ''-' ,~l>t of .. beat 16 .t ty ('<'m.do to Ihe bu \.,1 olghl b".I",I. or 400 rollndo tn tbe quarl ... _ 
It I. h 'Co to " II t It wb"'<i at n~ JW.' '1 ,ulu I .. F;I>1l1 I> I on l'o ..... moor ,I wu nea. Iy tl .. ·.,e-"'''d a ba. r 
t",<,,, I, r r In LIlIII"",I th",n h. 1".11. Ih .. II.Y"rJ~"8 In tnd,,, b~ lnlf .1", dLtWnn\llgc ot lIf,lng ro"nded UPOLl 
1'<'. II I' ~ .. t gW1l1 • 'lItH) h'10113 ,,}, Tn th .. ,,, ", .. old D~Cl ~ 'I> 1" con .. derabl<. den and and "" .... "II .. mtll 
a~'~~""~C d Pf1"c~ Fioul Wnli al><lut IhN''' Ilmu dCnn'r ill. Mh'~ Lull" IhlL.D. III lndlp nDd J't'11lI JIlO", Uuw twice 

3" 
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speCIes there are eIght vanehes From a sIngle head oC one vnnety (Shaloo) .. 
taken at random, 1 have obtamed 2595 perfect seed. The gram, whIch IS about 
the SIze of wIute mustard seed, IS sweet, pala.~ble, and Gutnhve The next 
n ost commonly cultIvated gram IS baJTa, or sUJgoora (liolcWl spicun,s, or patttcum 

sp,calum) Under favourable CIrcumstances there are from two to elgbt heads 
to Olle stalk, and I hu.\e obtruned 2120 seeda from a smgle head, wlucht m the 
case Qf elgbt heads" would glVe k return of 16.960 (or one. The gram 18 some
\'- llat largel than canary seed The gram IS Tahle, or kungnee (paillcum ItElbcum) 

There are t?o vanetIes, each st&.lk generally WIth one head, gnmg a return of 1850 
for one 'tIle ueAt gram 15 bhadlee (panrcum mtllaceum), the plant bas .some
tlmes three or four stalks, but each wIth one head only The gram hea.rmg 
panJcuUls l }lOwever, are nol huuted to these, for so numerous are they m Ceylon, 
that Moon, in Ius '" Catalogue of Ce) lon plant-s,' gives LatIn. names to no less 
thaD thirty dlstmct $peCleS Kadroo IS the next gram (pospaJum jruffl£rltacrwm) , 
one of Ita Ma'hratta names IS bhlll'tec, In aUuluon to its extraordinary fertility 
The stalks from one seed vary from {our to eleven. but on the edges of a field, 
where tile plants have an opportumty of sprelldlng, I ha~e counted twenty stalks 
raolatmg from 9, smgle root Each head averages 1088 seeds J and for the plant 
~nth N-cnty stalks, there would be a return of 21,660 for one :Sut on the 15th 
of September, 1825, near Sercoor, I counted tlurty three head$ of grams on a 
single plant, each head averagmg 1860 seeds, glvmg the astoDlsluDg return of 
61,380 seeds for one The alerage of seven heads to a plant would give a return 
of 7581 for one The gram IS the size of a pin shead 

"Mukkn, or Indutn corn (Zen moyz), comes next It IS not usually cultivated 
ns b brend gHl.m, but \\ hen nearly npe, the he4d lS fntd and ellten with butter 
or sugar Should tIle farmer have more than he can consume ill thls state, the 
rest IS 'l\lowed to llpen, a.nd the $eed IS ground IDto flour The stalk sometImes 
rendles the 1u:Jght of from nme to twelve feet ThlS 18 the ~ Indulll corn' 
"bose Importation mto Enghnd from Amenca }ms so essentJally contributed III 

dIe late H'Mclty to relIeve the suffermgs of the peopJe 
" RICe 18 cultivated 11 herever phY"lcal cnrcumstances are {a\-ourable t<\ It. It llS 

cn'led dlUl.ll or bhat (oryza satlt.Q) The natives In We&tern ]ndla. con:nder tha.t 
there are at least. (ught or ten species of nee, a.nd very many varJehes But \-Ir 
Moon, m. Ius' Cll.talogue of the Plants of Ceylon,' glVes the names of uo Jess 
than 160 varletles, from the wlld nee to the most debcate, each havmg Its 
Cmgalese natJ,ve name-bIrd'" beak, melon, spngles .. , red bare's chm» leafless~ 
"blte Jomted gold, Tattau leaved, &c l &c • and each of these names Mr Moon 
lias translated mto Enghsh The return m the Deccan is reckoned at about 
thuty to one A 'Vef) lmportant gn.m IS natchnee, or ragce (eltusllle coro(..ana, 
or qplO;wrus rOlaCOllus) The gram 16 much va.lued by the poor, from ItS harc.b~ 

boad» abundant return, wholesomeness, lUld cheapness The return IS recioned 
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at 200 for one Sawn IS another culbvated pamcum, but the species IS not 
satlsfactonlyasceltmned The gram 1'& of the sue and form. of a ca.nal y seed, 
but blackish, the return about 48 for one Wuree IS the l .. st of the brend grams 
of the khurreef, or wet-season ho.rvest ThiS 18 said to be the co,x barbata 
It 18 smaU, of the SiZe, colour, and character of the canary seed, the return, 240 
for one The pulses and legumes of the khurreef harvest are too numerous to 
detml 

"Of the rubbee, or spnng, or dry-senqon harvest, the prmclpal bread-gram 
produce )8 wheat, of which there are four varieties, two of wIlle,," have such 
peculia.r and permanent characters as to Jushfy their bemg deslgnated 
spc(.Ies All the wheats are bearded The first IS bukshee, the next kupleh, 
the thIrd kateh, and the fourth potaYDl All the vanetles have fI om two to 
twenty £, e stalks from the same root, and I have a specimen In my POSl:o('slHon 

wlth twenty-five stalks The first glVes a return of about clgljty_one for one 
The kupleh has the husk closely attached to the gram, whence lts nUme 

E"\.ammmg a field on the 20th of Feb~ary, 1825, I found few plants With les8 

than ten stalks, and the grams from some of the heads were nme-twentIeths of 
an roeh long, and the lo'\\er glumcs were treble seeded. each ht>ad averagIng 
fifty eight grams ThiS ~ould glVe a return of 580 COl one, but With twenty five 
ears the return would be 1450 for one The kateh, so named from the lIeed 

termmatIng 1n a pnckle, or pomt, glVe" a return of from 384 to 4.80 felr one~ and 
the potayal, which b a short-bellied gra.m, whence. Its name, return.s about 210 
for one· 

l~ Urburet!, or chenna (cleer Qnetmllm), forms a part of every {armer's culhva. .. 
bon It IS a hlghly valuable pulse, although chiefly glV6Il to hones In Indla a& 
a substitute for oats and barley, It lS used, nevertheless, by the people m a 
vanety of wa)s, as split peas in EUlope, and when parched, travellers hve for 
da)s upon It on a Journey. It 18 made mOO puddmgs and stlrabout, and It IS even 
used as a bread-gram, bemg ground lOto :flour and made Into cakes There are 
four varletles The returns upon a plant range from fifty-eIght up to 170 seeds 
The gram IS about the size of a marrow-fat pea, and 10 form IS lIle a ram if hllad 
\ whence Its name) The shaloo, or Jowaree, IS thd.t variety or &peCiCS of ha/cIM, 
or ulldropogo", which 15 &Own 4t the end of the rams, unlike the rest of the 
varietIes, and It belongs therefore to the spnng harV'est The glam b held m 
btgb estUllatlOD, and IS the general food of those of the lo'H~r orders \\ Lo do not 
mhablt the mountamous or Jongly tIacts It rlpens III FLbruary (ascertamed 

that the averagc return 10 onc head of the plant" as about 1514 seeds for one 
" J au, or Jo-barley-( hOI dellm he;z:aJliClw,,) Bdrley IS not generally LuI ltvated, 

and 13 seldom used (or bl ead, hut It IS necessary In tuany sacnfictal (.cremoOles 

• The wheats ripen III January and February 

3K2 
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of the H mdo(>s Four varlet1E~s are mcutloned In H mdoo bool..s" If On the 1st 

oC February, 1826/' says Colonel Sykes, "I found some fields of barley npenmg 
at TuUeeghur, on a table hnd m the Deccan, about 3000 feet above the sea, and 
in '\larch I met Wltll some field::. 1D the desh, or open country, at less than 2000 
feet above the sea, latitude 18 deg to 19 deg north, the plants averagmg Jil e 
heads of gram, and gIVing a l'eturn of 240 for one 

"Watan'\b, or muthur (pullm sal'wm)--peas-a'fe culhvated, but not so e't
b>nslvely as gram (Clcet) They are used precisely as ~m l.S used, but are not 
'i0 much esteemed 

"Dhall (cytuU! cq,m,) This shrub produces the umversa.l suhstItute for the 
spht pea of Europe. but It IS a much sweeter and more agreeahle pwse than 
the pea" 

PRICES OF CERALIA. 1, INDIA 

'VE are under great obhgauc)Us to Colonel Sykes, for the loUowmg.,statlsttcal 
pnces &..e, of the grams of Ind18 

.. The first Pnce LIst (8~ Table I hereafter) gives the average number of seeN per 
rupee of 2.. at seven different ro.arl..ets to the collectorates of the Deccan. under tbe 
Bombay Presldeacy. from the years 182'1 to 1845, meiluuve The grams a~ wheat, 
liCe, gram baJra, and JC)waree In tI:ilS table tbe averages are gtven In the local seers 
of tbe markets, for the most embanaasmg dUlcrepancJcs Utst /D the magoltude of 
measures of (fte same dellommatlon even at neighbOUring Villages. and tbls folet should 
be generally known to prevent mllConceptiOns In regard. t.o the absolute value of local 
means of supply I present the table, also, In Its present state, to warn the speculator 
agaltlSt aD entIre relumce-. even upon 8. system of averages for n senes of ,.ears nnd 
particularly to guard hIm agalDst a reliance upon the prIces of anyone year contmumg 
10 the fo!lGWlng or succeedIng years In fact, the produce of the khurreer harvest IS 
dependent on the continuous but temperate supply of water dUTlog tbe monsoon and 
the erops should be equally removed from the extremes of belOg drowned or dried up 
In the rubbee~ or sprmg', or dry seasoo han est, the crops are mRuenced by tbe amount 
of dew deposited. and departures from a Dormal state 10 aU these matters produce the 
most Violent fluctuattons m pnc{'s For Instance, the prJces of tbe kburree£ produce at 
Indapoor fJuctuatt'd .from Iv! seers and IS seers of balta per rupee. In 184v nnd 1 ~32 
respectively, to 58 aetors and 54 seers III the "ears 1837 and 18.J8 respedlvelv The 
extreme range between anyone year 'It anyone of the seVCD markets and any oth~r 
year \vas, from 1St seers at Indapoof, In 1845, to 64 seen at Kullis. III 1828 It WIt! 

be observed, also, that the prlcea at the seven markets sometimes dltfer l\ldely {,ont each 
other In the snme rear In the produce of the f(ll1l1ee, or dry~se<tSOn crop. we find 
'Wheat varymg ro price, at Kulas, from 13 seers. In 1845 to 42 seers, In 1837. alld at 
Sewnere, In the same years, from 13 seers to 44 seers The extreme range In tbe hlDe_ 
teen yeat'S, appears to have heen from 12 seers, In the Mawals, or htlJy tracts, In 18·1S~ 
to 44 seer'. at Se\\ nere, In 1837 These fncts offer sufbclcntly lDstruCln>e lessons and 
as the 6,rures used are averages of prices for the year In each market the fluctuations 
wlthm the year, were tbey known, might u.hlblt greater discrepancIes 

.. Table IL presents the local .. eer tneasures of No. I redllced to Indian seer 
measures, each seer contamwg 14400 grams weight aVOirdupOIS of baJra, WhiCh, from. 
tbe umtormll~ and unchangeableness of the seed, IS looked upon as the best standard 

!? o:~'Ihr::~~~;~~d:S~~I~~~~:\:~~I~::e::~:mb;,hf:w~~~~' )':~~e;~~ 15 ~:a~!~oa e~~:e: 
Insure uOlformlty III weights and measures throughout tbe Deccan, llluggested that the 
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Comp.lOY s rupee llhould he the multIple, whether (or weights or measures and that 
measures o( capaclt), without regard to form, should conhlO n quantltv of water at the 
ordinary temperature equal to the ",eIght of 1 preSCribed number of rupees ThiS 
\\ould have Insured suf'hclenl exactness for all pracllcal purpClses and the means of 
testlllg the accurac) of the weIghts and hll'aSUres ,\ould aiwa\''l have been aVfulable II> 
the collectors and magistrates, and the oatlve names of the dlVl!)lOns "Quid hu\e been 
preserved ThiS simple plall, ho\\ever, remains to be ftdopted 

.. The reductIOn of the local measures of Table Ii mto Indian measures was effected 
bv Mr Chapman (cl\l1 engmeer for the Bombay railway) and must hwe been a work 
of mOUlte lubour, as he had to n"'certam the uact value of each local seer The annual 
averages Ul Indliln seers, so reduced were converted by me mto aVOIrdupoIs weight, 
flnd consequent upon that last conversIOn the price per quarter English b<l8 been de
termmed, and the followmg are the results _ 

G R A 1 N S IDd,.n ike ... per I JndllUl. 8~",." hi I Pfl~". pel' 

l_w_.<_ .. ___ I_R,:..:"rc:n~'::'II::"::~~_I_~:_"~_~·_'1 i-_A'C",::'oo".·:--':I~'-":".'l,P<>_L "_I ~1I.~r B04wb 

ft",~ I 17 IStw. 0 7 IOtbs per Ib. 
Cnm IS 12-19,b. III II 

,,'_ .~Jrn"',.~."--_-.:-.:-,,!~:c,",-: ,,:~~-,,~:,-,- I ~ ~ 
,It IS lhus shown that an aver'1ge of years gIVes 64lbs 50z of wheal for 1$, 361bj 

110z of rice, and lOO~ lbs of that nutrltlOIiS grain, Jowaree (I/O/eta sorghum) for 2, • 
a 8ufficietH y to support a man for two months alleast If the dietary III the prisons of 
the North Western Provinces and Bengal be taken as a standard In these prIsons the 
d:uly allowance to a convict IS from 1 Ib to 2 Ibs of whealen flour regulated by the 
n'1ture and duration of the bard l..tbolll to which the conVict rna) be condemned But 
T'1ble II shows tInt In IS1S the average pnce ot Jowaree gave nearly 137 Ibs a\OTrdu
pOlS for 2s • so that a man could support olmstH ror much less than a halfpenny per 
diem and get fdt upon It But If relerence be made 10 Table No I, It IS seen that at 
K\Jlu~ 11\ the ,enCb Ib2S and 184J, there were eighty laC'll "eers of JOI\ar<-c per rupee 
or '-I()t~ Indian seers, equal to 204 Ibs aVOIrdupOIS for 2$ or more than 21bs tor a 
f.llthtng so that a man could live for 1t!l>s linn ..t farthmg per diem for tilt! (.o~t of meal 
In wheat It IS seen that the average prlce~ tn 1828 and 18J6 \HfL. '3IJ~ and 11 ~ IndlJn 
seers per rupee eqUivalent to 741bs and 751- Ib3 avolrdupol<; Tl--e above br~ud 6'ratns. 
'1t quch cheap rates, are wlthm a moderate distance of the sea-coast But Tabh.s HI, 
III· 111·· carry us furthel mland and the cheapnes I~ \en much grealrr Tlle"e 
tables are from Colonel Sleeman the commlSSlonel or the S lllf;or '1nJ !l.erbuddah 
terntnrtt.s, nnd b,lve the pm.es at seWTl markets wllhm Ius commlsslon~rshlp from 1831 
to 1810, IIIcluslve, and from 18-1J to lS46, both mcluslve but tile plltes of \\heat 
gr'1m 311d nce onlv are given In the'!e tables It IS shol\ n thal 'l.t 8 .. 11001 In 18-1J a" 
much as Ib7 Ins wOlrdupols of Whl-3t "ere sold for 28, nnd at the seIer! markf'~ 
enumerated ,he pm:.e varied In the }eur only from 5$ 6d per q'-larter Ln;h h to 69 f::U 
III <'ucceedlllJ'vears the prices \\-ere slightly enll1nced. but In lSl6 J-'imlne pnc(.$ 
ruled, 0"11l~ LO tile failure of the monsoon that IS to scl.Y at Bllltoo\ the pnct. of I\h"dt 

which III 1843 was 5s Gd per gU1rter, became 21$ 8d llut lhe a'l"t'ra ... e priCes 01 
\\heat at the selen mArkt:t8 for the yeus 18-13. lti-l:4, aud HH5 \~dS is 61d per 
quarter, g:ram s!milarl, was is 7.1"d pel quarter anu lILe 4$ 4-i,d pl.-I cwl 1-01 the 
tln Far~ preceding', frJm 1:831 to 1~40, the average price of whe \t l\aS lOv 6d pt..f 
qU'lrler (Table IIpl*) 

'Table 1\ gives the prices. [It Ho ... llungJ.bau lor VtHlvUS penods upon the 'l.uthorlty 
ofColond Ouseh the prlllclpal ...... ~I~tant [lgent to thi' gOIPlIlor general ,Me Chapman 
ha<: reduced part of thiS table to the price per tun In IdV Jur of \Iheat gr'l.m and riC", 
frum the yenrs l'U2 to 1838, both Inciu~l\e Tile pnLLs art separ~tel, gven for 
!\o\erllbcr Ihe .... Ol\lng tHlh. and June, the Moring time Price!) ..tre ~omewh3t deMer at 
S( w, 19 time but not mnlktdl, ~o The Buctuallons III prices In thts lon:r perIOd are less 
ttl ... n Iflloht be exp"'ctt.d It II III $Illhce to glle the m.u.lmum anu rullllmulll prices of 
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wheat, gram, and nee, at the sowmg onleBrest tUlle In 1826 wheat was 5& the qU3rt(,T~ 
gram, Js 7rl per qIJ<lfter, Bnd rIce 283 Ibs for ld j or 3396 Ibs for I"., 01' 3s J~d. 
per ewt In 1883 tile monsoon fUlh-d, and In 1834 famme prices. ruled 1D. consequence 
Wheat was 23~ lOd per quufter, grdm, He 9d per quarter, and rice was 1 46 Ibs for 
-id) or 17 52 ibs (or J8 , or Q8 5d per cwt. The Rverage prices for tbese SIx.teen years, 
tociU(hnG the years ot dearth were, wheat, lOs 8td per quarter, gram, 7. lId. per 
quarter, and rIce, 4$ tid per cwt As 1 would rather lean to tbe unfavourable view of 
prl(:eB than to the ftlvourable, 1 shall not give the pnces In harvest time 

"T.a.ble V was supplied by the resIdent at Nagp"or, Colonel Spll~t!l, and contains 
the ac:couuts of the quantities, nod tbe price orsalt Imported mto Nagpoor In 1846, the 
eosl or carrlage.to al\d (tom the coast, and the prlCI$ oj gralDsfor the )ears 1841, 1844, 
bnd 1845, but as the l1Ion~ooa bad f.uled In un these year'll, particularly m the lust, little 
use can be made of ttllt! table Ntlvertheless, wheat In 1843 was 113+ Ibs for 28 or 
8$ 7d per quarter, and In 18405, thescatclty year, 59'; Ibs for 2" or 168 Ld per quarter, 
and the average or the three years was 884 Ibs for 2s, I'lr 109 JOd per quarter The 
average of the cbeapest rice, 594 Ibs for 1$ or 3s 9d percwt. and the de-arest 38;' Ibs 
for 2s ,or lis lid pt"f cwt The cheapest gram, 82";- JI>3 for 2$, Of lis 8d per quarter. 
tIle d .. arut 58~ Ius fat 2s, or J6s 4id per quarter, and tbe average 13, Ibs for 2.1 , or 
lSs 1d per quarter It IS seen from Colonel Splen s memorandum tillt the cost of 
taking cottOIl or other p1'octuce rrom J'IIagpoor to Bombav and back IS 50 rupees (or 7 
maunull (about 19s 5d per ewt), but thiS 18 for tbe double JOllrney , Bnd the l/mgJe trip, 
&UppOSJ»{f the cart loaded both ways. would cost 9s Bfa'. per ewt.., or above Jd per lb 
If the cost of ClU'rlll,ge be ID Nag,poor rupees the above 80ms are respeClHtly tv8 Sd 
aDd .,~ Btd 

U Table vr gIves the prIceS of flee. wheat lowaree. baJr8, and gram, m Goozrat, at 
the Cllies of Abmedubdd. Khalra. Broach, and burat, on the 15th of August, 1846 As 
the prices are only for one yea.r~ and that a ,ear of scarcity, th~y cannot aWord any gUide 
for the usual prices In Goona! lt Will sufhce to etate tbat the average price of wheat at 

!:;n;~;b:;:(;;Jb~ )~r:!~h~~~:~~~~.5~1~:lr:(4~~6Ib~~ X~e;::~%~c~~~:::?r:~ 
\Vna only 1263 seers (251- Ibs ). t.he lowest prJce, J4 20 leers (281 lhs), and the highest 
11 20 seers (28 Ibs ) '1 he a"era~e price 01 rice at Ahmedabad 251 seers (52-+ IbIS ), or 
41 3d per ewt, gram, 16! a.eers (34., lUi) per rupee, or 28, pet qllarter, J()wa,ree, J4! 
seers (7J" Jbs.),or 13s 5d. per quarter, bllJfa, 2.,. !Seets per rupee. ('56t Ib8). or 16s lld 
per quarter 

" fables VII and VIII gIVe the retal! prices respectlve)y at tifty~three and fifty 81'( 
militar) stations m the Bengal presidency for the years 1845 and 1846 of brea.d-!IIuffil, 
be~f, mutton, butter, sugar, fowls, &c fnc.!te tables labour under great disadvantages, 
8S they do not give the wholclUlle prices of any article, and are only for two years, and 
those yeaN.! of compard11118 scarcity But even With t\lcse dlsadvantagts It IS found tbat 
wheat In 1845 liveraged .57 Ibs 10 01'" for 2g, or 1& 8d per qIJsrter, the first sort of 
.rIce, 25 Ibs.. 7 0% for 2$ , or .r~(f of a penny per Ib or 8$ 9id per cwl • and the third 
eart of lice. 45 los 4 oz for 2$ Ot -tOl?J of a pelloy per lb., or 48 lId per cwt.., dhaU, 
or split »las 40lbs 12 oz (or 2.1 or 2Js 6d per quarter, Sour, 31 Ibs (or 2$, or -ttl-II 
of" penny per Ib sugar cftody 61bs lOi-d ot. per rupe:c, or 3ld. pet Ih , sait, of the 
fiut 8ort, 20 I~ 90a per rupee. or l-td pf'r Ib or 1,9$ lId per CINt Bttt th~se 
aver IgeB wt)uld be fallaCIOUS gUldcs were thf:l merchant to allow them to IUBuence hl.i 
purchases and tbe return, lbel'efore, affords a useful lesson, tbat even tll'enlgu In sta 
lllltlC& may mlslend l-or IQslance the average price or rIce )s 25 Ib. 7 oz and of the 
second kmd. 451bs 4 oz , wtl.lle at Chlttagong. a place acceaslb\e by SC8,It IS respectively 
82i- los nnd 102~ Ills per rupee. or 2s. Sid and 18 2~d. per C\\1., aDd the sam!! feature 
18 obs.ervable Uf 'lome other artldes Wltb respect to the price of meat and fowls, It IS 
seen hat bullocks Yf.rled In price from 5 rupees, Of lOs per head, at Chunar to 7 rupees 
)0 annas, 01 15g 6d at Culcutla. and 2.0 rupees, Ot 408 at Allahabati s~e('p v.uy 

!:n~~;::ve~~I:en:~:I~r :~:;t~ a~eC:~o~:a~o ::I~:; ~U!he;pW lF~w~~ ~~:~~se;':: 
tlm.e O;orts, and vary In pTice from two, three, and fOUf at Luckl\ow, of the respective 
sorts, per rupee, to twenty of tbe first. and second sort, at Almorah In tile rdurn for 
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1846 tlw prices are somewhat enhaneed~ but not sufficiently 110 to render It neccssary to 
go Int(, det 1)1<; 

~ \LT ,fO",OPOLy-"Te ohJect to all monopohes, and to nll e~port duhe:. 
'Yhen the oplUm (I1onopoly IS aboh,l,hed In Indla, we would, however, upon. 
n!=c:I 1 grounds alone consldt'r an e'Cport duty on opmm Justifiable The salt 
monopoly, though an undoubted e,t1, \\as formerly far more so than since a 
great rcdlktwo of pnce was made by the Company, and (rom the fol1o"" 
mg ~t'lternent of Colonel S\ \..es1 the oppressive character of thIS monopoly appears 
to ha, e been greatly euggerated -

.. Snit --It hn<l "cell "hown th,l the average price of the [)rst salt wtl~ 20 Ibs 9 o:&. 
(or 2t \lHVIOj?: at dIfferent places lrom 5+ Ibs '1t CJkutta or 88s lid per cwt (refined 
for European famlhel> 1) to 49+ Ibs at ('utta('k or 4s 6t'l pe:r cwt. but It Will be recol
lected tbat these a.re the retail pnct"s of a monopolised arucle The duty on Imnorted 
,alt Into In!ha has been tWice reduced wltblO the last three 'Venrs. On the 18th of 
Octobff, ISH It was ordered by the supreme !:!ovemment to be reduced from 3-!- rupees 
(68 6d) lo 3 rupees ($s ) per maund of 82f Ib~ avotrdupol'l On the 31st of March 
]847, It was further reduced to 2i rupt"es or 58 6d pt"r 82-;' Ib~ At the prerllous penod 
th~ govc-mmenl store ~nlt In Bengal was dIrected to be sold flIhol~8Qle at pnces Hlrymg 
ac('orJHI~ In the repotatlon of the salt at the ten places of m;tolilaeture t from 3.")6 
rupep<" 9f'f 100 maunds {82'l8.l Ills) of Madras salt tQ400 rupeeo; ror Cutlo:ck salt On 
the 31 t of March, 1847, (he prices were fllrther reduced to 331 rupees and 375 rnpees 
per 100 mtllll1d<: for tne snit of Ihesame pla('es respec'lvelv, nnd the government pled;ed 
Itself not to alter the .. e prices before the lst of April, 1849 It IS thus seen that the 
whole'l<1le prIce of the ?tladr1s 80lt was about 25 lbs pf'f rupef', or I2! lb. for 1&, or 
"IomLlh111g les"l than Id per Ib and th~t of CIlUaC'k salt about 20~ Ins per rnpt...e At 
C d('Utll tllerefore the retaIl pnce (5f Ib~) of the ut'!st salt was four limes that of the 
"holes de price lind e.tont'rallv In lhe Beng'al provmce, (,,{cf'ptlng at Cuttack and 
('hili t;OIlg" uhere the market ,etad prIce wa ... lml'l'" thanlhe go~ernment wl'QlesaJe price 
(str.ltlJ!:e 1~ It may appear), the profits to the wholesale purchaser mllst have been very 
c'-mtdelllhie mdl't'd Bllt In case we look to prh es In the North Western ProVinces, 
BunJlecunu M11w9 and our ne\\I,-acqulfeil prOVlON!S bev()nd the Suth~J In the Pun
J1un thE. anomalous nnd starthn~ flct pre<:ellTs Ihelf that tbe retaal prices, With few 
( .... ('epll()Il~, are below the u.>lwiel>ale prices In Ben_nl shOWing th.tt then, IS a source of 
sUPII" Indeprnllent of the government sales For mstance, at su~teen stations from 
t ll( ul1n to Allahabad (alwavs ('lfCCpttng Cultack and Cnlttai!'oog) the average retall 
price 01 the b"'st salt IS 12", Ibs for 28, a httle more than half the whole.,ale prIce of 
CutuH:lc salt 20t Ibs , bIll beyond the limite; of Allahab'ld, ,t twenty nme <:tatlUlls, the 
'HCt 1ge retlHI prtce IS 231lbs, wllllf' the wholes ill' prtce at WhiCh Cuttack salt was put 
up hy "overnment Wi\S only 20~ lb. for 2a NlIgpoor IS snpphed from the western coast 
01 Iudn nnO 011 the 30th ot July, 1846, the pnce of ... alt ""all 30T~6 rupees per kuodee 
of 611 lb~ a\oudupots gIving !lot qUite 20 Ius per rupee NdbPoor, therefore, could 
11ft hne bl:'en lhe chunnel of supplv But at Khelt, III the Poona collectorate under 
tlte Bomb Iy governolent tilt... follo\\mg are the pnces of salt In the rC'lpectlve years -

::::;' e A II S l~~>" i I '"i~' '" I TO;i I 
~~~l Jil I 3~ 20 

I:~~~ ~II I ~~ ~ 
-----

rhl.. BH .. ll"Ii:1,"C IS I)calv 35 Ind1\11 seers plr rupee, or 721bs ~HOlrdl1pOl" In,,tead or 
::0\ tb"" ilS III nen~l\I, and 20 Ius as,t ~dgroor or 234- lbs, as In the North-Western 

Sec Remarh on TnxatlOn &c hero..aflcr 
t lIuL,dILl Tumluvk,24 Perj,unnu!l$ UHUagong Arraenn, Kurra, Cuttack, Balo.sorc, Khur

rlah Mudl.lil 
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Provinces the westNn coast no doubt, therefore, supphes Celllr.!1 India and Bundleeund 
to some e'l:tclit but the North-Westen) ProvJIlees are probabl) supphed from the salt 
beds of the Punlaub, Or from the salt Jakes of AJmere It IS nght here to state tbat the 
salt tax 10 the North-Wesrern PrOVl[tces ts levu'!d as a customs duty only 

"Very much has been wntten regarding the pres"ure of the salt monopoly upon tIle 
...-.. ~op}e of lndla~ and the above facts and pnces afford the means of puttlflg the value 

of the tlsserhon to a practical test J and (Or fixing the real portIOn of a man s wag<';1 
which he 15 compelled to expend upon salt as a necessary of life In the first place the 
86 loalled monopoly IS confined to Bengal, where tbe average retad price of (he best salt 
)s about 20!-lbs per rupee VarIous native authoritIes concur IU staling that Ii slOgle 
man conSQmes one seer of salt (14,400 graws) per month, but thol a family average 
abollt three-quarters of a seer (10,800 grams) In the gaols of the North-Western 
ProvJnces a convlclls allowed 225 gramf!; per diem, WhiCh, for thirty days, lS 450 gf1\IQg 

less than hal( a seer, and If!; 250 grams Jess tban one pound avolrdupou;. and it IS looked 
upon as ample But tll,kmg thre.e-quarters of a seer per beod (10,800 grams), or even 
od'e seer (14,400 gra10s), the rupees wortb of the but S'llt, which the poor do not con
sume, would last a man, In the first Calle, 13! months, and In the second case 10 months, 
and as the average wages of an e.gnculturallabourer are three rupeesl or 68 per month, 
and all other classes have Ingber wages, It re!\ults that one-flUN of a month's wages 
supphes a man's salt for 13t months, at 10,800 gralnfl, or tbree-quarters of a seer per 
month, or at the allowance of one seer per month, two shlllwgs wortb of salt lasts hIm 
ten montbs, tbree-quarteu of a seer per month coslmg him about the fourth of a farthmg 
per diem, and one seer costmg a scarcely appreCiable fmctlon more And yet It has 

:Oe:~ dhel~b~~~~~~~~l~~;~v~~r:IDtB:t ,~e~~:\lh::r~~e:;a~~r~C!e;rs3~a~e~% ~~~br:U;; 
be used, then 35 seers Will last a man 35 months, at a cost of iutits of a penny p~r 
month, 01' 00'25 of a penny per du:~m, and a glance at the Tables VII and VIII WIlt 

.show that two shllhngsJ worth of salt at maoy places m the North-Western Provinces 
WIll last (l man from eight to (went) ~lbree months At Calcutta the retaIl pnce of "-1: 
Ibs IS 2s (although It IS shown the government sell 20t Ibs to 25 Ibs for 28 ), no doubt 
presses s",ercly upon n poor man, for a thltd of a month's wages, or 2, , would supply 
hun WIth only three months' .. alt, Instead of thirty-five, eIghteen, or ten months' salt, as 
I!'JscwherE' vut thIS must be the price ur re6ned salt whfch of course lS nol used bJ the 
poOt TillS severe pressure, however, eXists only In Calcutta, and is to be attributed to 
the CUI)ldlty of the retailers, and not to the govrrnment In Bomba." from an InVOice 

of 200 tOllS of snit III July, 1845, of Messrs Nicol and Co, sent to Calcutta the (.Ost 
to them, rncJlldmg excIse dilly of 1$ 6ri per 82~ Ibs, and carnage nom Tal1neh to 
Bombay by "ater, was 28 Sid per cwt , there 'vere, therefore, 45 seers or91-t lb~ for 
28, and a. thlfd of a labourer's monthly wages at ;) rupees per mensem, nould supply 
ium WHh salt for forty~6ve months The wholesale price of salt m Landon "ailed 10 

the years 1844 and 1815 from &7s (coarse) fO 458 (fine) per ton, and III 1846 .In.d 
1847 frorn 358 (coarse) to 478 (fine) pet tOll 
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"The follon Lng table exhibits the final results of prices In contrast -

9 & 117 . , 
80 1'1" "f 

IGII 

{" '} C! OlD 

'" { " to t 41 

'" : :i 
~'I annex Messrs Nicola inVOice of salt from Bombay, and for record and eom

pamon add the contract pnces of the supplies to the East India Company's Mliltary 
College at <\ddlscombe· 

"It now remains to conSider whether the prices given of the ct.realJa III India olfer 
suffiCient mducement to the speculator, In seasons of scarcity In Europe, to look to India 
for supphes Prima facu: the ease IS conclusive from the comparatively remarkable 
c-h apness of gram and pulse m India, but the element of the cost of transit from India 
to England must now be taken mto conSideration and thu; \\lU be best done by puttmg 
It mto JuxtapositIOn wltb Ihe cost of the freight of wheat from the most distant sources of 
supply 10 europe, namely Odessa and Alexandria The follOWing statement IS from the 
mtorm.:J.twu 01 a gentleman In Mark Lane, of great experience In the corn trade 
Another conSideration also IS, the 1085 occasioned by the destruction of the gram by 
weeVils 111 transit 

" I fbe pnce of nne Fallah Odessa red wheat at Odessa, free on board, In ordlDary 
)ears, IS from 25" to 328 per qualter ThiS corn wClghs from 60t lbs to 61t lbs pel 
Tusbel rrclghts from Odessa to London are from 68 6d to 8$ 6d or 9" per quarter 
'T'he ordmary dUration of the voyage IS two month'! TillS yeor (1847) some vessels 
have been four months on the passage and some only SIX weeks 

<I < At Alexandnu the price III ordlOary years IS from 188 to 258 per quartel free on 
board. weight 56 Ibs to 59 lbs per bushel freight 6$ to 79 per quarter The duration 
of the 'Vo~J.'be mu .. b. the same as from Odc'Sse, the pnnclpe.l detent\oo bemg at the Gut 
01 G,brdltdr 

• Smce till' ahul e was wnttcn Llellt Blirkt> of the Bombn} 'Cngmccrs In nn offic!61 report to 
goveturneru dt:~Cfll)(~ "I hup('rficlal depoMt of good snit upon the llltch frontier of Sunde neal' 
L1Jcplit Bllndu CUIl.llfle of suppl~lnb ODe bUlldled 1l11lhons oj people for nbove 1000 years at 
20 Ib~ pH n(!l1.d I'U R1lnl1m 'lhb salt could he dtll'cn.d at BoroblY lit [)l per ton while 
(,!Jt..-s!IJ!t. ~h put £II, hoard ship at Ll\erpooJ IS 12& per tOil 

3 L 
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"'The pnces would, doubt1ess, be 1:)rought d()wn by plentiful harvests at home, and 
Cree access to all the world for wheat 

II 'It IS beheved that the weevIl IS bred wnhm the grams of the wheat, the e~g being 
i1epo"'l~d at some peTiod dllrmg the (ormatIOn of the gram, for lhe msect Itas often been 
fGund m the middle of grains wblch were On the outside perfectly sound After the m· 
sect has eaten Its way out of Its native gram, no doubt Jt proceeds to attack others It 
has al"D been seen HI flour brought from India m a meta1 canister hermettcally sealed 

." That the length of the voyage does not produce the weevIl IS proved b~ the fact 
that cargoe!! of wheat come from Australia perfectly (ree ftom It and III the finest pos
Sible condltton although often mn£ months on board. and the wheats of AustralIa fetch 

• the very hIghest prices In. the Enghsh markets 
". The whealS of Poland brought from Odessa are rarely mfected wltb weevIl, so a1so 

those from tbe ports of the Ba.ltlc When tt occurs JD th£>£!e It 1& to be traced to mis
management, such as stonng the gram In foul wa~ehouaesJ &c 

". But the wheats frolll Turkey, Egypt~ the Italian Stat~, and Spam, are almost lll
\anably attacked \\Ith weevJls In some cases of great neglect the lased baa eaten 
half the weIght of the gratn 

H 'Wheats from the Bultlct when they arrive co out of condItion,' nre hot and m~"t 
The beat seros to aflSl: from a "egdable fermentatIon occa5lOned by the damp ~tate lR 

whIch the gram must have been gathered and put Into bulk But those rrom the Medl~ 
oorranean when hot (and they are 'lJer'lJ hot) ore dry The heat IS ch!llllpa.ted at once by 
the mere act of separatIon m the process of unloadmg, but It Immediately returns on the 
gram lymg ngatn III bulk It apparently anses from the quantIty of aDlmal hie In the 
gram 

II, When gram IS received Ih the lRst~mentJoned state It IS put mto conIcal heaps 

~;,e a:de~llt:l,\:~h: ;r:~et:;a~~P of l~e d::e!~~e, ~h~e~'::e:!:e a~dJ\h: ;:~~o~~n:a:~::~ 
the mSl:!ct of !;Ourle destroy much valuable grain 

". From compnfl~ns of tbe wh<-ats grown to d.fferent countries It JS mferred that 
the weeVil I!; produced most plentifully, If bot exdus1Vely~ In whea.ts grown In a eltmllt~ 
whIch IS undulv dry 

,. Supposmg the above VIew of the orIgin of the wee"ll to be accurate, It IS not be
l eYed that the substitution of threshmg machmes {or the bullock$ and eartben Boors 

;:~~~s~:~~ ~o~I~I::~~%~t~s l~~:' I:!~~~u~~~th;tlie°l:dth=~; !~li :~~~:e I;I~~~~~ 
destructIOn any beat to wlllcb tbe gram can be safely subjected 

"( Amencan wbeau., of which tJll Ilus year, 1847, hule hllB been Imported, do not 
stand lugh In the esllmatlon of English mdlers J they do not hke the SOIl au whlcb they 
are grown Little has been done WIth them HI ordUlAry yeflrs to 8upply trustworthy faets 
as to cost$' and freight!> 

H 'Indian wheats, If they can be bl:ought over III good COndllJOD, are likely to be much 
approved 

• Such are t.he opinions of a trust\\oTtb, and expenenced person and If the lowest 
prIce stated ofOdeua. wbeat be takeD,25$ per quarter, and tbe lowest rote 01 fr£Jght 
Os 6d pet quarter, tben a ton of \Vheat would be mtroduced mto England at a cost of 
116.,. 8d for the cost pnce of the wheat, and 30.. 3d for freIght maLmg a tolal cost 
Jler ton of 1466 lid FreIghts from India vary exeesli1vely, but assuOllng a very hlgb 
freight of SI or 100, per ton, and tukmg the average of nU tbe averages of tbe price of 
wheat m the precedmg tables, namely~ 136 Id per quarter, or 613 per tOil then tbe 
cost of a. ton of Indian \Vileat landed Hl Fngland would be 16)8, and III ordinary seasons 

~tll:::Il~~a~~!,b:o~O:t~t ;h~:~J:t;:: Stl:~eo:o f~~ro:~~~:~~e!;;I~ha:~b::: r:::!e::~~ 
objectIon would not e:s.lst, 8.nd they mIght be Imported to a great profit, even III orumary 
seasons, could a taste for them be mdm .. ed BlIt In seasons of scarcity hk~ tbat of tbe 
past year) when the pflce of "heat has vaned in the LondoD market from 57. per quar-
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ter ('266s per ton, In November. 1846), to 10'28 per quarter (4768 per tOD, on January, 
1st, 1817,) then Intha may be looked to with confidence for a supplv, rendering large 
prohls to the Importer InUla bavlOg tbe advantage also of rlpemng Its gram crops 10 
Januarv and February, five mombs berore tbose of Europe are available It may be 
objected that a larger demand upon India would greatly raIse prices, and probably per~ 
manently so but my reply to thiS obJectton IS that about two-fifths of Lhe whole ferule 
~ot! of India dre at present untIlled, and would necessa.niy be brought mto cultlvatlon 
(0 meet an IDcreased demand for cerea.l supplies 

TADLE I -Annual Ave~o-e or Local Seers of Gram per Rupeo of Two ShilllDgs at Seven 
Loca.btJ.es lD the Collecrorates of the Deccan, from t1u;, Year 1827 to 1845, botb mciUSlve 

LOCALIT188 

WlI.UT 
SCWIJ<!1'e 
Dr.hru .... lowueo 
1."b,1 
Poo,lIndhllr 
Jndpollt 
B,lIhu 
Mowul 

ge,",~ 

Brahmunwan: .. 
Paub,,1 
Poor .. "dbur 
~"~~PQor 
N~wlIl 

gC""'l~ 
B,,,l,,,,,,"wmrec 
P~U" 1 
Poo,uudbllT 
Imb.""",r 
Kulu8 
JdawuL 

D.,., .. 
S~ .... nere 
IIt~\mUDWlloree 
P""bul 
Po.rundhur 
InJapoor 
~ ,~ 

hI .. "ul 

lO\Y~." 
S~lVuc.e 
S",bmll"ware.a 
P""I.ul 
1'o""ndllo, 
lo<1DI'OM 

"" M w,,1 

3 L 2 



TABLlf.IL-Average Pnees of Br(lad StufFs, Rtce, nnd Gram a.t Seven Market8 In tbe CoUectoratei o£ tb.eDeecnn, from the Years 1827 to 
1845, both JDcluS),\'(l J together with the Wetght AVOWUPOlS for Two Slulhngg. Blld the Pnee per Quarter Engbsh 

TABLE TIl -Average Pnces of GlUm U1 the Saugor and Nerbudde. Temtones for Three YeaN', sold on Company 8 Rupees, from 1843 

DlBrnlCTB ) 1843 _ I", I"' llHlo 

I Wb<.nl I Gum I (bell I Wb".t. I (bam. RIw Whb' Otllm I JU"" Wb/lar G,.. II I n" II 

I
--;;;-;-;;;-I'--;;;-;-;;;-I~~'I-;;;--;-;;;---;;;-;-;;;---';;-;-;';---;;;-;-;;;-I-;;;--;-;;;---;;-;;- -;;;-;-;;-~ t~,= ~~l~. ::~~ ~~~1~. n~!t :~~: ::~t g~~~ g~Z 

Julxllpoor 1.l41". I 2!} l,'j IlJiJ.,. III !I qf I i'W U G U!l 113121 126 U (l21 Itt (13117 1 -a ~ (ltl 4 
lS ... nl!~ I M 'J~ I 3.1 Hi I (I 3~ 0 I 'J U. I 'l!I 4 (I S1 lSI (136 1 I) to ~ f) J) ~l V U' 13 (I 3~ 13 I f) IS !3 

i~f'::~ I t ~ H 1 H Ht ~ E ~:: I h~ ~ I prit ~ ~: ) Li:~ ~ ~:t ~ :Li ~!! l~ ~ ~ri I ~:! ~ 
}II ~:_11':;I:..~hU~~'t'Df~8 :!t~" Zt:~ C~:~::Y"::II"::-::U~: ~~r:.;"~~(~~Gr:!trIl1'O""llpO'_ 

,u~" 1u""!'U 1h~6?~~"Utor aDd DU!bttb.:I. lhll ComPDoy ~ tlout eUl1'enl h. Dll Ibl o\bu dbUiete I, 'b~:s:.~l,e ruperl! bllt tbe 1MeI! b~re BI~twll.f~r t'::L~'EAr:!ipIWY • 



TADT£ III *-Reduced Average btatement of Pnces of Gram 10 the baugor and Nerblldda 1emtorlcs, begmnmg ISH hom 11 Table, 
1\0 III by Colonel Sleeman, cxpressed In Mauods, Secrs, and Cluttacks, per Company gRupeI:', the Values gIven here In Pence per Ton 

t-AMBS OF 1I18TRICTS 

TABLE III "'-Statement (10 Pence per Ton) of tlle Average Price of Wheat In the Dlstncts of the Sa.ugor and Nerhudda Terntonas, 
from the Year 1~31 to UHO, A D Reduced from the Statement of the CommissIoner, dated 6th of December 1841 

NoT'll The IIYC1ll&:c of tbo wholow ... 70:'1 pC'Oc:o per toD or loa.Gd perquarCct 
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TABLE IV __ Price Current of mleat, -Gram (ChenDa), and RIce, as by the Nonkh 
Nnmehs kept 10 the Offioo of the PnnclpBl AssiStant Agent of the GoyernQr Gt-nera1 
-Hoslwngabad· 

'EARsl 

lWVEMDBl\ OR SOW11'o.G Tun: JtTNE, OR STORll'OQ TPdE AFTER llA..R\'f.H 

rllD(\rjper'I'lln P'I!lIo;:e per TOD 

WbeJlt GAm I n~ W .... I G,= I 
ni-I 

::~-~ 
d '" ) , <l- I d 

! 
, 

1l611Ml :~:~ 11H971 .f1l7 ~14 3\J~ 2S1 

:~~~ 4~93~ I 6%.939 :J.%fYlI" I ill )3 

"" 4.4,1&16 31 ~ 3M U2 66~ 3'l~~l :lt7.J.3 
a26 IlSt1Qlf 1J91~ JII2dl ~~hJ 

I 
1%0\4 QJ(HII 

~~~ 
3\1\84 ~~ll 908~W 4G1i100 "'''' 11)4(r1l:! 
.w8()l:l: 8~1 300 .(0t";4.i au l'lot ~!~ 18'l.Q <lOS $11 ,\3197\; 71~GU "",. i "", ... 

"" ~~!~ 49 1 lO1 1J{i~N4(1 

!~~:: M~410 i IO)~~8 

"" 30'JIIG :~~ ~~!~ ",,,, 
11)32 414$U .3711471 106~OOl I 1{f>'Y81~ 

tlll~ :~~ ~1~ 
J!l8~ 89-C l~'H(l. 

! ~~~ Hh)~ 

"'" 153!l{l74. 

EiEi f'-II~2 
I$JS 1Ub.')02 l~~ ~~~ U13li! 

"" ;U.ilD U~7Bn I 05;1~ 

"'" Gl7 ~36 ,U\I'"!iS1\ grt4"H !lJ:07!a I ,~"" I 9t:>I(lot ,." "" ... 461J47.!\. I lO1731l(J 51i45G .. ,," IUGSJa 

A""1Ill!"e ""'00 4..13000 
, 

"'"'''' I I I 
NIJD.-Tbe 8.uetuatl<lIl>l G,I'G IIII1:in\ly OWUIS to I""d Pel bad ban_~ 

.. 1hdllte4 from ,he Orlgillollol tabla Rilt tq. DJIt toy Colonel O ... ekl,. at the nte or «~u lba .yolrdQpo/.t.Pfll' Hanee 
and lUi pI!J&Ce P"I Navpo:tJ'8 ~''l::;tll. ~Ul:;;"'101 l ParDine pnOP 

:lfSIl9R"".D'II. _"'f1ro llire or Q JDadlld c.rt, ea1'l'J1Dg Sl or t 'Olllu1).ds (nGIbl. .. ""lrdupol$) hOUl BO'Olba.,. to NIIg 

:i:;;~d\.!"~~i~":~!~b ::.;~ 'UI~~ (~"t~Z; (!:rSCr.:':e~~~t}I' :U~l:a\:~:~o';;~,.\~' ~!~ 
~:;Y:ucl ~~r,..:/;:'~o~~~II=r~~ ~iU::,,~i~l! !!I(lO ~1!'r;:dl~';.I" ahlU'IIp' 01' lb- Iild...) tor 

TABLE V -List or Average Ra.tes. or Grum, &e. at Nagpore, dunng the 'ears 1843, 
1844, and 1845 

G R A 1 N 
1S43 III" 1~5 

----)-----"-------- R B If A Q it 5 

__________ I_Rateper ltll.Foo \'talePl!'l'llnl'" RalOlp<'!rRupee 
."<l1'If 

Wb .. .,t 
Chellna«( eOl, arlcc",,,m) 
J<>w .. tmIH"l""'''''t'!lb"",,) 
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},... "~r 31'<\ -orr 
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~d'krfc, .... ut1!1DlP.o 

M 

" jr 
" " ~ 

_n 
-~ " '" ~, ..... ... 

Ht "l 

"I " '" " " 

" " ~t n! 
~~i '" ". 

g(l rtlP«'* w..i~bt Il 

::~ B:O~ ;~~~~:~ 
I ("1)1.10:&<<1 "II'HlD p~,l 
ll~ .. tld ll_.,,,r& 
ml.keoonp'Ililil" 
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TABU VIl-Pnce Current of GI'IU!l) PrOVlSlons, &c j at the several Stations of the 
Bengal Army, for the Month of July, 184S 

llJ C B. GRAM SALT 

S,.",rlUNS 

.No~lW-J\n llu.tl~D 1D41Hl~ ~~: ;~~b~ae:It.'::t..~~~:: (~ ;1':1,::;~:~~~~1~( :oorn::J:. !~~roJ~ welchs 6:i 'l-nla list 
.Fort W,ltlflrn MlIIt4ry B(Mrd ORkt', W MACtiEAN SC<:l(!lary 

Iltof AUIUIoI 18(.5 
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TABLE" II -Pnce Currt>nt of Gram, PlOVlSlotlS, &e. at the s('\eral StahOIi! of the 
Blfl~ Army hr the Montb of July 1845-(ronll1ltlcJ) 

3 AI 
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TABU VIII -Pl1ce Cunent of Gram, Pr0Y16JOOS, &c at the se'Veral Sta.tac>ns of the 

B~nS'o.l Al"IJ\) for the Month of May, 1846 

R I CB BOOT GRAM 

i.TATIO!l.S 

p"" l'.,.~ P,., Pel' P"'r P('T Per Pu 
--___ I ___ I_.::R::;"'-"'"'-~ R"pt.to _R_",_w_ RIlpc<' R,p"" ~ RIl~" 

-l"tI»>deney 
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COp!! ora" Inwncc gwen to J Chapman, Eaq , Juiy, 1846, by Mr Smtih, if tAefirm of 
j)Wf)1 <}- Co, Bomho!J The transaehon 10M place m July, 1845 

n A' 
5ra5bor~OOtonsofsolt-./j600mauDds.D.t 150 rupees per rnsh 750 0 0 
Dllty 12 annasper mallnd 4200 0 0 
Carnll~ bm~ from Tannab to Bombay 15 2 0 
Freight to Calcutta, 3!;O ruptes ller rash 1150 0 0 

6715 2 0 

The cost or thIs salt, lncl11dlDg carnage, but exclusIve oC eXCISe duty, to the 
purchaser's door, was a decImal more than 41d per awt, and incluSIve of dIe e'tcu;e 
duty of 12 anuns per maund, the pncs for shipment to Calcutta was 2. 5id per 
cwt., or 498 Sd per ton 

COTTON CVL1H'ATION IN JNDH 

TnERE IS no product wInch has become so Important, as a raw materuu, for 
tIle ('mploymel:Jt of the most nUmerous class of OlU' manufactunng populatlon, 
than the 't'"cgetnble wool called cotton 

Tln~ "Ill appear eVldent "hen we conSider that not only the Umted Kmgdom, 
but the factones of ContInental Europe and of America, have to rely for thIS 

maten'll, chiefly, on the crops of the Umted States It I:. true that many parts of 
the Bntlsh PossesslOns are by SOil and chmate, adapted to furmsh the most ample 
supplies of cotton wool BntIsh Gmana, BntIsh India, and the North Eastern 
parts of i\e" Holland, are aU well adapted to produce cotton of tlle best quahty 
10 flbumhrce, but the scanty, fmd high wages of, labour In Gmana and New 
Holland WIll long prevent OUT obtammg any grent quantity of cotton, except from 
the Umted States, unIes"! \\e l b) Improved cultivation 'lnd new fncilihes fot pre 
paratlon 1.nd bnngmg to market, Increase the qua.ntlty of cotton wluch IndUi. C1.n 
in pi )fuslon supply 

The three great vancbes of cotton, the herbaceou~, the shrubby, nnd the aT/;~ 
rOteOlls, all thnve In Indta (See lengthy correspondence m the reports on the 
cotton of IndIA, laid before Parhament) 

1 The Helbaceous (gos~ypm1R lieJbncc1J1R) IS a smgle speCies, but of d.fft...rent 
varlehes, both III quahty and value It IS blenOlnl, and cultivated m Indm, as 
well U'l In the Umted States, Cluna, &c Its heIght IS from h\o to SIX feet, \vlth 
palmeted, h\e lobed. dart... green or bro"msh hues, \Hth vale )ellow lea,cs, nnd 
a tnangular three celled pod, "lll<-h IS brown \\hen about to burst, when It 

thro\\s out three lod.s of "bite or yeUm\lsh cotton, to willch the seeds adhere 
"lth tenaCIty In India It IS vallouslynamed \IZ I 'U1pll~lce In S'l.nSult, TtltCeJ 

In IIlnt1ostam, !.f1PIIS, m Beng1.h I bauea, 111 Central IndJ1., pafl eliltoo, III Teltnga, 
lIpUIn puut},ee and lIpllm ptral" JIl C1.nara, and pCllalt, In Mahtbar 

The Dacca. variety dillcrs [rom the common Goss!Jlllum !1eI baceum --
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1st In the plant berog more ereot, wIth fewer branches" and the lethes of the 
leaves more pomted 

2nd In the whole plant i)emg bnged of a reddIsh colotzr, &VeD the petIoles, 
;nd nerves of the leaves, and bemg less pubescent 

3rd In baVlng the peduncles which support the flowers longer, and the 
extenor margms of the petals tInged with red 

4th In the staple of the cotton bemg langer, much finel', and softer 
The Berat ,anety 15 cultn 1.ted m many partJ:. of the Betar country, and from 

thence llnported mto the Northern Grears, by Sada, Balawan:.o, &.-e" to Yourma~ 
gOOdUID) 10 tbe Masullplltam dlstnct The fine Madras« lODg~cloth"lS ma.de of 

Uns cotton It dIffers from the two first sorts -1st, In growmg to a greater Size, 

In beJng more permanent, and In llaYlng smooth and stratght branches. 2na, m 
havmg the leaflets of the extenor calyx mOle d.eeply dIVlded, and the fibre of a 
nner quality than the nrst vanety 

In South Behar there are four vanebes -1st, the Rehdhea, the finest IS sown 
about the autumnal equlDor, and of thIS the Dacca mushna 3te said fatmetly to 
have been made, but none IS now exported thlthe;r, 2nd ... the Heulu, the next 
In fineness, IS sown m June, 3rd, (he Jetiowa, IS sown at the same penod, 
4th, the Kof~etJJ, Wl11Ch 1S yelloWIsh ThIS klDd makes the best line thTf''ld, and 
is culbvated CllleJly to the north of Tuhoot -(naIlS /"d AgN -Hort Soc, 11, 
P 225) 

The Guzerat cotton IS also of tlus specles The plants are descrtbed as 
dlff'ermg from tbe Bourbon perenmal kmd, by never exceedmg two or three feet 
1n heIght, by havmg few bronches aniJ a smaller number of pods, and by Yleldmg 
it:.. wool Ul SiX months from the hme of sowmg 

2nd The shrubby cottons are-
G vaz/ohum, or vtne leaved cotton, ",)nch IS In flower and seed the whole 

) car, It ) lelda but lIttle wool 
G rdlgwstlTJl, or nankeen cotton (Wllldenow and Roxburgh), found In Sun· 

nam, Umdostan, &c Flower, \lmfonnly lellow, wool, tl\\' n) TIns 1S oeca 
slo~ly grown In Burmah, where It IS called tea nee 

G Bm bademe, or- the kwd Whlcll wa$ cultivated dlleAy In Barbados It IS 

known In Indlll as the Bourbon cotton, and the plant us productl\ e for several 
year~ • 

G aculnl1latum, 1S dlsttngulshed by Its greater Size, and large black seeds, 
~hl('h adhere firmly to each other, but eaSIly separated from the woo] It IS 

~'lld to be mdlgenO\lS In the mountaans to the north and west of Bengal .. 
Dr Walhcb desCribes a specimen brought from the Nusse.erabad, where It seem.s 

It 'fr Hughes. wbo has CllltlVltled successfully tbe Bourbon c;:otton near TUlDll'ClJ} SIl\S 
the pllmt v.ill luat a great number of relltS wdhout fo&llmg oW JU produetlvlml'ss. If prupl"rly 
lIlfl.llftgl"d 
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to be common He says that it 18 very productive, and that the_ wool 18 mule. 
l\ lute, long In staple. and, although that whICh \\as grown in the Botamo 
Garden, at Calcutta,. nas harsh and woolly, }E.t the vanety seems lDlprm able 
b} culture, because the specimen from Nusseerabad was soft and sllky
(lJ(l1ha~ltomI"d Agr,-HoJt Soc,m,p 149) 

Mr Rundell, m 1819, descrIbes tlns k.md as growmg to the heIght of ten or 
t",eh c feet) that the shrub produces at least 600 large pods, each contaImng from 
Ell: to ten conglomerated seeds, eo\eloped In very fine '\nd valuable wool It 
tlmves well on the margIn of water-lasts about seven years, requues prunmg 
occaslOnaliv of Its dead branches, &~, and, dUl1.ng vel') hot weather, &hould be 
\\atered at least tWIce a week An acre wIll suffice for about 500 shrubs, 230 
pods usually weIgh one pound, and y1eld from four to five. ounces of clean cotton 
-{ Gourllme"t RepOl t Ol! Cot/on, ~ (. J P 88) 

Plants of thiS spec1es dIffer from the helbaceous not only 10 heIght, but U1 

tIle fann and SiZe of theu pods, which are oval and larger In addluon to these 
distinctions tIleyare longer lived for, although m the most temperate chmates 
c ... pable of growmg cotton, the) frequently become annuals, yet, in the most 
tOlud Jocahtles, they are perenmal, \\ hilst In the West Indies they are elther 
bien mal or tnennml, and In Egypt, &0, hve for sn, or even ten years 

The PersIan cotton shrub on the sea-coast, Incs for h,enty or thuty years, 
but 111 the mterlor It IS cult1vated as an annual 

G obllwfullllm (Roxburgh), a natlvc of Ce)lon, producmg a. small quantity 
(if ash coloured wool, not cultivated 

'1 he tree, or arbornceoUB cotton-plant, Goss!lPutm ar boreum, gro"" s to a height 
'3Dmg betwcen twelve and twenty feet It 15 mdlgenous to IImdostan, Chma, 
Eg) pt, and some other parts of Afflca. Dr Roxhurgh sap It IS not cult1vated 
for Its ';',001, but Dr Royle states" that some, produced by tins spec1es at 

Sahanaporet was pronounced by a competent Judge to be of thc best descllpbon, 
as both stiLple and fablle were good "--(BotatlY oft/Ie Himalayan Mountams, p 96) 
HIt l.ppears "01thy,' be adds, " ofbemg the subject of further trlals, partIcularly 
to ascertam Its productIveness, fot of the fineness and I'illky nature of 1ts sbple 
there can he no doubt, Q'i It 15 employed by the natlves for makmg the finest 
muslms only It was cultlva.ted hke the common Iudlan cotton, and gave lts 
prouuce, 111 the first) ear, dllnng October and N ovcruber, and a second crop 1ll 

Felnuary 
DlSlJ letl> bt81 slltled jQr CoU01! -As sorue one of the several speCIes of 

cotton plants may he found 10 every dlstnct of Hmdostb.n, from Cape Comonn 
to the Ihmalaya MOllntams, It IS as~ull1ed tho.t no porbon of the globe of equal 
c'\tent, IS capable of yteldlOg so large a quanhty of thIS useful material, and from 
the calliest ages, cotton IS often 'l.lluded to as 0. speCial poductIon of India 

It IS abo assumed, that no pall. of India has a clImate unsuIted to the pro 
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duclton of !iuperlor (:otton "That thIS assumption' IS demonstrated by the fact 
that the best s1mples are produced m Guzerat, at the north-western extremity, 
In Behar, the very centre, and at TmmvellYI on the most southern pomt 

.. "That It appears th'l.t It IS the generally dry SUIClOUS nature of the soIl of 
Guzerat, as m\lch as the dryness (){ Its chmate. that IS so c'Itremely fo.\ourable 
to the growth of the cotton plant It tlouushes there even m the most ster1le 
distrIcts, though necessllruy not so lU""I:unantly as In the more fertIle sOlIs 

"The same observallon apphes to the neIghbouring provmce of Surat, where 
good cotton IS produced , but the best 10 that part of India IS grown In the dJs~ 
trwts of Jambooseer and Ahmood, and, lOdeed, throughout the Broach Per
gunnah ThIs IS stated, In a government repott, to be verv supel1.Q1 to the 
Nagpore or allY othel;' cotton grown on tIle eastern SIde of Indta ,~ 

1\-lr Ow'en Potter, who ?as extensively employed lR lilhlppmg cotton from the 
above dlstncts, 10 1837, states, In a paper whIch he submItted to the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, that (f the ch\ef cotton ports are Surat, Baroche, 
Tankana BUDder. Gogo, and Bownugger" All these ports are '\\ ltlno 11 short 
distance of each other, and nearly the whole of the cotton abo,e mentioned 
grows wlthm forty mlles of the port "l.t whIch It IS shIpped 

C( At Omrnwutte, cotton lS grown at the rate of t\\O pounds for twopence, In 

modclatel) favourable seasons, and dJd good roads eXl.st, tIllS article could be 
dehvered at Bombay at a handsome temuneratmg price It IS now earned on 
the backs of bullocks, and the eA.tra cost thu", mcurred amounts to a penny a. 
pound more This cotton IS but little mtenor to that grown lD Guzerat, winch 
IS looled upon,s tbe go.rden of the "estern SIde of Indla.l>-p,.ocetdmg, of the 
Tr(UlS Illd Agt"z ~Horhcultural Soclrly 

In the Deccan the production of supenor cotton IS 1I0t connned to the VICInIty 

of Nagpore, for It enn be ohtalOed ubundantty much further to the north, at 
Calpee, as well as 10 the du;:tncts of Currah, Camh, and Etawah 

The cotton grown In the southern extretDlty of the Penmsula, at TInmvel1y and 
COlmbatore, has been htghly approved of 10 the English market 

nAt TmlllveUy" "here Mr Hughes has been long engnged JU the cultlvatlOn of 
the Bourbon cotton, tlmt gentleman considers the VIClUlt.y of the sea, 01 Situ.'ltlons 
to wluch the mfluence of the sea mr extends, arc on every account to be preferred 
A ar) sou, and a dry atmosphere, from March to May, and from July to Sep .. 
tember, seem almost essenllal to the good quality of the wool, as well as to the 
productlVtmess of the plant. The freest C1fculatlOn of aIr, and of hght wmds, are 
of the grentest benefit to a perrect culture 

u~fr Heath, a gentleman also ~xpcrlenced ill the cultIvatlOD of the same descnp-
tlon of cotton, states that hIS experience dlfrers from that of Mr Hughes WIth 
respect to the mfiuellc..e of vlCUllty to the sea, fo .. he found the cotton come to 
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perfectton at the dl!>tance of 150 miles from It.; shore -(Proceedmgs of Agrl 
Comm of the Royal..dslatlc Socuty, p 72) 

" In Burmah, cotton IS culttvated very eJl.tenSlvc1y, chiefly for the Chma market, 
though the accounts are too dIscrepant (varymg from 7,000,000 to 37,000,000) 
to allow of a sa.tlsfactory estImate beUlg given of the annual amount The 
greatest quanbty IS produced m the neighbourhoods of Ava and Prome, but that 
produced at Bauksk and that In t.he Mataban province (known as Tenas3enm 
cotton), appears to have the longest staple -( Trans A.,gTl ~Ilorl Soc of liidia, 
11,123-131 ) 

'( A speCImen of Georgla Upland cotton soIl, Mr Plddmgton say .. , "esembles 
much In appearance the light, fawn coloured, sandy sOils of Lower Bengal One 
half, by \\elght, was coarse gravltlc sand, with a few mUlute flagments of fllspar 
and shells, and some vegetable remams, chIefly from cotton shrub~ It was 
closely analogous to the Sea Island solls 10 bhowmg, when heated, that It con~ 
tamed llgmte or peaty matter 

"The tn01 or mariah, a Mack SOlI from Bundelcund, said to be found III that 
dlstnct, the best SOlI for cotton, If not lymg so low as to retam the nutcr, was 
also exammed by Mr PlddlOgton He descnbes 'Its appearance, when dry, to 
be th~t of a dark, brown, heavy, lOterspersed wlth small white nodules, wInch are 
sort 1.IITllw.r • So that the whole IS eaSily pulvenl>cd ' 'It forms With water a 
it"nacloliS cla), and dnes Illto tough lumps, giVing every mdication of bemg what 
the black SOlI for cotton IS descnbed fo be, VIZ, a sou produced by the decom· 
pO"iltlOn of trap rocks, formmg a tenacIous mud m the rams, nnd drYl~g mto a 
hard black do.), crossed by mnumer'lble deep fissures and cracks 10 the hot 
\\mds' 

"'Vhen heated 10 the matnss, n stnkmg chlference appeal'S between tIllS and 
the American SOlIs ml!te total ab~ellce of ally tlace of bgmte 0' peatg mailers I 

II COlmhntore, or Oopum cotton sod, conSIdered one of the best for thIS crop 
III ::.outhern India, Mr Puldmgton states to be like the last, black In colour and 
tenaciOUS m conSistence, but modUied m thiS respect by the mrer .. mxture of 
fehpal and I>lle" 

, 1 he Tmnn ell} soil found best SUited for the gro\\ th of the Bourbon cc!tton 
phnt, looks hke a IDr:.\.ture of hOle rubbish and) e11o\\ Ish lmckdust, and IS lUter~ 
IDIXCl\ '''11th nodules of kunku\ 

"A speCImen of tile b\..bt Smg'lpore cotton SOlI ~as c"(ammed by Mr Pld
dlllgton lIe describes Its appc'lrnnce as very remarkable "1t conSisted appa~ 

• 'Klfn~t<" A smgulllr calcareous concretion stratified, Bnd III Illmlllatcu m'lSS(,~ of all SIZes, 
conwlUlng fr1m fifty to ughty per c('nt of carbonate of lime <;ome rnnguhl'l Iron, 'lllualul1JlfiO 
lllt( rSpHS( d ~omcttrue,> In lorge qunntltles Ihrollghollt exten~lve tracts of the allllvial and secoml.l.ry 
fonnalJOIl of India 1 he nOLl.lpJs of some average samples gave me from SC\cuty to lilt} per 
Hilt of cr,Jbonntc ofhmc some by "Ir James Pnnsep, gave from eight} four to tJfty Dille per 
ccnt -ham Ag,. .. Hurl ::,oc I vol VI, nole to p 207 

3 N 
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rently of large, coarse grams of wh1te sand, mIXed WIth coarse charcoal dust and 
fragments of vegetables and mO.$ses of all sorts, bemg m fact, as to appearance 
what we mIght suppose the Sea Island sou to be before 1t was reduced to a finel 
state When Slfted, mdeed, It almost exactly resembles the bea Island '>011, 
except that the sandt bemg white, renders the contrast between It and the car~ 
bonaceous dust more stnkmg About one-thud of It was coarse Stl.1CIOUS gravel 
Mthout felspaI' or fragments of shells, and wItb a few rem81ns of carbonlsed wood, 
roots, and moss Internuxed wIth It .. 

Ta:& followmg Table cxhlblta the rC$ult of Mr PIddmgton's expenments 

The conclusIons whIch are drawn bv Mr Plddmgton from these researches, 
aTe u Ist That tbe abundance and fineness of good cotton depends on the quan
tIty of carbon In the SOJ], and the solublbty of that carbon 2nd That the next 
best sOlI IS one contamUlg Ctlrbonate of hme 3rd That the SOlI should not be 
too tcnacious sc I have had repeated experience of thIS," he adds, "In Bengal J 

and, on the Bombay side of Indta, I observed some ome ago, that a Pnrsee 
gentleman, FurdonJee CowlUIJee, ba.d partly (ruled, Of expenenced much loss, In 

some eXpCl'lment" In cottoh, m consequence of the clayey nature of the SOil, 

wmch retatned too lJluch mOIsture In the West IndJes, the years of drought 
arc far the most favoufable to the colton crops, and the Smgapore 8011s are m
stances of cotton groWlng In what mJght be cl\lled pure sand WIth vegetable 
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matter. but 'We must, plobably, make allowances In these Instances for the 
vIClmty of the sea "-{TrallS Ind Agrz ~Hort Soc, Tal VI, 223-4) 4th That 
It IS preferable for the sand to be III coarse particles 

v"r nhng from Tmmvelly, Mr Hughes states, II that the red and bro\\"1lloams, 
Of, mdeed, any slhClOUS or calcareous 9011, fercle In a moderate degree, IS the most 
sUitable and fruitful That no very rl(,h, hea\y. retentne, shft soLls, should ever 
be selected, for though the plants are luxurious, yet they have as much and mure 
tendency to produce redundance of wood and leaf than of fnut buds, besldes 
llarbourmg Insects What 18 commonly known 10 many parts of Indm, under 
the dcnommatlon or black cottON soli, Mr Hughes states IS to be entIrely 

aVOided 
Captam Robertson reported to the Bombay government" that tne Bourbon 

cotton succeeded vel y well In the eastern parts of Broach, In the lIght ~andy salls, 
as recommended by the culttvators of the Isle of Bourbon" 

The Agn -Horticultural SOcIety of Bangalore reports that the llght brO\vn soll 
of moderate depth and rather sandy (so prevalent m Mysore), seems to be the 
EOll that SUIts the Upland Georgia and New Orleans, but the Sea Island thrIves 
In mOlSt ground that 15 well dramed - (Trans Agn Hort Soc qj b,dla, 
\'J,230) 

~lr Ewart, speakmg of hls experience In the cultlvatlon at Guzerat of nour~ 
bon cotton. or a vanety nearly akm to It, says, "It reqUIres a dl1, sandy soil, and 
DO ungatlon I wnter or manure sends It all to lenves and branches" -\ Proceed 

Agn Hort Soc of [lidIa, May. 18:)9. p 22) 
The failure of the expenments made at the Akra farm by the Agn HortlCul~ 

tural Society IS an Illustration of the unfitness of an over-fertile tenacIOUs sad for 
the production of cotton The commIttee of the 'iOClety, reportmg upon the 
fmIure, observe, "that It cstabhshes the fact that the cotton of <\.merlOO lull not 
flOUflSh on a flch and mOIst sod, whllst Its natural baSIS IS, for the most part, 
composed of three fourths of sand, and one-fourth of clav" This was eVIdenced 
"by the rapldltyand luxuflance of vegetatIOn, In the productIon of abundance of 
"""ood, leaf, and Bower, but httle produce " 

These results pomt out tbat sods CQllstltuted almost enttrely of the least 
retenhve of all constituents Silex, cmrbonate of lIme (cbalk), and mode of lt'on, 
are best sUIted to the growth of cotton In other words, that the sad cannot be 
too llgbt, whether It IS upland or lowland, mantlme or mlan€L 

Mr Heath says, "that In the Madras terntones, two species or vanebes of 
cotton plant are cultivated, and these reqUIre very different sOlis. one IS annual 
(OOpf"" pU'ltnee, G /,erbaceum 1) and the other l'erenmal (madam pllnthee) 1'he 
fir&t succeeds only m the' black cotton SOlI; formed apparently from the decom-

3 N 2 
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positIOn of trap rocks, but the second only In a very hgbt SOIl, formed from the 
dlsmtegrabon of gramtlc rocks, especlally ,vhen mLXed with !..unkur, or calcareous 
tufa. II 

"Mr Heath made hlS expenments on the Bourbon cotton 10 the latter kmd of soil, 

whl<.h IS more abundant than any other 1n the districts on the Corornandel coast) 
south of MadH~s, anel he cntertrons no doubt, that the Bourbon cotton plant 
ul1ght be successfully cultivated wherever thIS kmd of sou occurs In mtro ... 
ducmg tillS cultivatIon, he had to encounter the usual dlfficultIes consequent on 
the mtroductIOn of any novelty In agnculture, but these gave way to perseverance 

At the end of foul' years, Mr Heath bad the sabsfactlon of seemg the expenment 
completely successful, aB 10 the seasons 1823--4, he procured from the dlstllc:..t or 

COllnbaJ;ore" 500 bales of clean Bourbon cotton, of 300 pounds each, and the 
na.hves were, at that bme, '\feU satisfied, that the cultlvatLon of this", as more 
profitallie to them than that of the common cotton of the country n_(Proceed 
Comm Agrt Rogal Aswt Soc, 1838, P 72) 

"Mr Bolmgbroke say"', that m Demerara the Bnbsh settlers round tbat the 
cotton plantatIOns succeeded better on the sea-coast than on the banks of the 
fiver, a supenQTlty wluch he n1tnbuted to Its contalnlng more common salt.
(Bolmgbrolres Voyage to Demerara, 204) ThiS OpInion that salt promotes the 
growtJ) of the cotton plant IS also e).presscd In the thud report of the Afncan 

Inshtutlon, It bemg stated posltlvely that the saline alr of the sea-shore, though 
generally destructive to the coffee plant, IS favourable to the cotton "-(Report JU) 

P 23) 
1\1r Bernard Metcalf, remarlung upon the cottons of IndIa, observes," that 

the Georgia, Sea Island, Surlllam, and Demerara cotton plants are all grown on 
the border Qf the sea, and the prIme quahbes only so far mland as the mfluence 
of the sea air and cde waters extend"-(Government Report on Cotton, 8,c, 
p 418) 

A very able report has lately been tnmsnntted from Bombay on the produce 
of cotton 111 Ind11l, aud pomtlOg out forClbly the dechne Itt Its cultivation It 
appears, however, that tIle qu.anhty grown m all lndm.l! very great, [or the popu
labon IS c1uefly clothed With cotton \Uanufactures made of the raw matenaJ 
grown lh the country As the Bombay Report and also a huge volume of corre
spondence have recently been presented to bOoth HOIJ!>e$ of Pfl.rhnment, we can 
do no more than refer to them, and to the followtng stabStJ.Lal tables of the 
cotton trade of IndIa, &c· 

• See abo statlStiCS or cotton, ID the Report on the Ulllted States, wiuch we Pn'pared {or 
Parhament 
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STATEMENT of thc I.\uantlty of Cotton sluppcd by the Honourable Company to Chma. 
from the Premacnclea of Bengal, Fort ~t George, and Bombay, from the earhest Daoo 
comprised In the Compnn)'s Returns of the Export Trade down to the close of the Ex
chmve Trade of the Company to Chma. 
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STATEMENT of tbG Quantity (WIth V MUO) of Cotton (exceptmg the Honourable Company iJ 

Cluna Investment) slupped f.\t the Port of Ca.Icutta to a.U Parts of the World beyond the 

Pre5ldency of rort Willwm, from the Offictal Accounts, 179$, down to the Yelll' 1835~ 
lnclWllve 
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STATEm;'T of the E-xport Cotton Trade of the Port of Caloutta. from the 1st of May, 
1 "33, to the 30th of Apnl, lS-!b, complled frOlJl the Oihcuti Records furrnsbed from the 
Calcutta. Custom House 
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STATl'!"ofE'NT of tblt Export Cotton Trade of the Port of Mndras from May I, 1833, tf) 
Apn130, 184b, comptled from the Officuu &earth furwshed from the Madrl:Ls Cust.om~ 
House 
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SrATE\J!N"T of the Qllanttty (mtb Value) of Cotton (exooptmg the HonoUl1Lble Com
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t,T'LTUIEt-T of the Export Cotton Trade of the Port of Mndrns-(col1lmuM) 
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GE!o.EttAL Stllottsbeg of tbe Cotton Trade of Bombay, from 1st. of In.nual') , 1834, to 31st 
of Decembet, 1846-(ccmtmued) 
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GE~n..I.L Statistics of the ImpOlt Cotton Trado of Bomb'\y, from the ht of Janunry, 1834, 
to 31st of Decembc,T, ]816, compIled from the OtncIOl .Records of the Bombay Custom 
Hou,e 
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GENERAL Statem~nt of the Export Cotton Trade of India from 1833-34 to 1845-46 
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STAT£MENT showwg the Extent of Cotton Cultivation m the Snrat CoUect.omte for the Years undermenttoncd. Its Proportton to other 
Cultlvatlon. Its Assessment, aod 1t8 Average Produce from 8 given Quaubty of Land 
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STATEMr:NT showmg tlie. Atmual Produce of Frve Acreg or SOli or Average DeserlpboD, 
the Assessment tlIGrcon,:wd thsAyemge .Ma.rt.et Value of that ::E'.roduee, m Wl Ordmary 
Season, tn the Sh()i&pooJl Collectotate. 
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STA'lmMFN"T' ShOWIng the Dx.tent of the Cotton CultlVanon In the- Sholapoor CoUectomu>, 
for the leats undermentJoned, Its Proportlon to tbe other Cultll'abon, Its Assessment;. 
and tts Avera~ Produce from 8 gzven Quantity of Land 
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S2'A'rEMEliT sbowtng the pnnmpnl Grl;lUls, then' Average Annuru Produce of 100 Bcegas 
of Land, Gove1'nment Assessment on the sa.me, and the Average Market Value to the 
Culb.vatOl' 10 the Collectorate of Surat. 
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OBsBaVATIQNS 

D1tt4,hljee:rvtlaoll 

DltCo,illcv~tJaDd 

The cost or production of cotton to the ryots IS estimated 1\8 follows. supposing thir
teen beegas of average araet land wJlJ prodUce one Surat ca.ndy of clean cotton, or 
78411,. 

A vemge gov(!rnment assessment on tblfteen btegas ofland 
Ploughmg before SOWlDg 

Cotton seeds or kUppllS, OD(l! mauoo lUJd Iwenty five set!JS 
l-Ilre (n sowmg ditto 
}l,re for ploughing. cnlled kulpee 
Weecilug 
Gathenng tbe cotton 
Dlggmg out tbe roots after tbe ~Ihermg 

1« • P 
39 0 0 

6 8 0 
012 0 
8 4 0 
•• 0 
680 
7 0 0 
8 • 0 

Rllpees 69 8 0 

of h~$h~!~ ~~I:::.e a~d~h~eg~~~t~~a~~~~~ ~:efed:~~l J:~:~~en :rc~;~ Z;ii;e b~e~b: 
of }us family, of course the proSts on the produce are much greater 

AllOWing that thirteen beegas of land would ywld about SIXty~SIX Inaunds of kuppus 
which can be sold for elghty~one rupees (our annal, after deductmg the ror~gomg amount 
of expense, lilxty~nme rupees eIght annas, there remains Ii nett profit ot eleven rupees 
twelve annas to the cliltlVator 

The prKe paid by merchants, and the charge lDcuned by them for the Sl::tIY'"SJ:!!I: 
maunds of kuppus, tbe produce of thirteen beegas, are estimated as folJaws -

1« • P 

~~~f!ra~::::a:~:g ~:~\from cotton ~~ ~ g 
Screwmg. mcludmg gmDmg. pats, ropes, binding. CArt lure. dalal9 broke~. &:c. .5 4. 0 

Deducting price oCkuppusea or rotWII seed 
96 8 0 
11 8 0 

LeaVing a neU Bum of rupees 19 0 0 
as tbe e2:pense mooned»y merchants for ODe candy of dean cat.teD, ready to be shipped on board 
Ib.baat. 
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U There are seventeen places cnumerated below, where screws are fixed, Ilud temporary 
t<hcds erected for cleanmg cotton but the chief places where sales of cotton take place 
nre the city of Sural and town of Raodler 

1 Ooh"or 7 Kulo.rgum 
2 Randier 8 Barracha 
3 ~\lndroee 9 Sunma.. 
4 Morthsn 10 Purout 
[) Ucharun 11 Pllndu!lOO 
6 l<..udmma HZ Ekleru 

13 Kupletha 
14 SurbhoD 
15 Bardolee 
16 Hans.upor 
11 Clly of Surnt 

U The parties who establish 'stars,' or warehouses, gencrally purchase cotton from the 
"ots Just as It tS picked. tbey then separate the seeds by mean<l of churkas, and scllit 
to the cotton brokers, who purchase for the merchants The enhancement In die price 
IS not conSidered to be very great dUfmg the traosfer. probably not more than two or 
three rupees a candy 

"In reply to your second Jetter, dated 23rd ultimo, on the same subject, I have tbe 
honour to stote that I cannot suggest any mode of cbeapenmg the productIOn of cotton 111 

thl'! district. the roost obvIOus plan would be by a reduction IJ.l the assessment of the 
land cultivated for cotton but this I am not prepared to recom'1lend, as I do not con
Sider the rates too hIgh on the land In which it 19 generaHy produced. thts descrlptton 
of land, \Vhen not cultIVated "'lth cotton, pays readily tbe assessmellt from the gr,l.IO It 
produces, and It should be borne III mmd that a great redpctlon has nlready been roade 
m tbe rate of assessment per beega on land generally throughout this Zillah, and that the 
cultivators have been relieved from many heavy payments on account of veeras and other 
cesscs 

«I am mformed trat the COUOR generaJJy wou1d produce a JlIg~r pnce In Bombay 
and the English market, and the culttvators would consequently receive greater remu~ 
neratlOn, were It not that tbey deterIOrate Its quahty ID many ways to a{ld to lUi weight, 
Such as exposing It to the night dew, whIch IIlJures Its colour and the other roodes 
lldopted by them for thiS purpose render It e"<pen!lIvE! and dltbcult to clean If the 
cotton crop could be purchased by merchants or their agents while standmg. nnd 
J.lcked and the seed sepllrated under careful !:>upermtendence, the best results mlgbt be 
anuclpated 

"I may add. that a change In the seed IIsed \\ould prob,hly lead to an ImprOVl'ment 
In fhe produce I but thiS pomt has alreadv I do not doubt, come under tbe conSiderutlon 
of the comnutlee -Report on Illdwn Colloll 

MISCELLA ..... FOUS SrATlSTICS OF THE PRODUCTS, IMPonTS, Ar..n C}"PORr ... or 

COTtON WOOL 

IT IS remarkable that Hmdoosta.n was, for centurIes prenous to other 
~cuntnes, the reglon VI hlCh we find celebrated for both the gro\\ th and manu 
facture of cotton Herodotus alludes to woven doth made of cotton" 001, con~ 
stltutmg the V"estments worn by the Hmdoos 1 and, from bemg generally worn, 
113 gro\\th and manufacture was prob'\bly common for many centurIes before 
the hme of Herodotm, who wrote about 445 years before the Chnstmn era. In 
tIle" Perypl1.l.'l of the Er)threan Sea" (Penplus mam Erl/threa), wntten hy 

Am,n, we have an account of a trade m Indian cahcoes. and both Slrabo and 
Plmy also nlhtde to those cotton fabrICS, and to then havmg extended to Persia 
. ..md Upper hgypt Arrum naYlgated and-traded In the Indian seas 

\\ hue cotton manufactures fiouflshed for so many ages In Hllldoostan) it IS 

3 p 
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remarkable that neIther cotton wool 'Was cultlvated nor manufactured mto cloth 
10 Chma untIl about the thirteenth century, and that Its manufacture In Europe 
and AmeflC8 has been comparatively of very recent date 

From the meagre accounts we possess of the eady manufactures of Great 
Bntam, the penod at whlch cotton wool ",as first Imported IS uncertalO The 
:6.rst Importatlons were from the Levant 

Anderson enumerates severnl statutes, &c, respectmg woo), and woollen 
fabncs, &c, 10 the felgn of Edward ill , and refemng to the snpulatIons made 
by that pnnce, Wlth regard to the tradmg towns of Scotland, In 1357, Glasgow 18 

not named, wlule Lanark and Peebles are conSIdered Important places Tbe 
SOCIety of merchants of Srunt Thomas l Becket were, about the year 1360, 
exporters ot conSIderable quantltles of English-made woollen cloths Coane 
woollens for domesne wear appear to have been woven In England for c:enturles 
preYlOUS to thls penod For Judge Hale (pnmlfa.ve Ongm of Manklbd) says, 
speakmg of l\.nClent gwlds, "that they were erected ltl England for the woollell 
manufactures, as at Lmcoln, York, Oxford, &c., that In the tlmes of Henry 1I 
and RIchard r thiS kmgdom greatly :B.ounshed In that art, that by the troubl~ 
some wars ill the tunes of J ohnj Henry ill J Edward I, and Edward II) thts 
manufacture was wholly lost, and all our trade ran ant lQ wools, woolfels, and 
leather J that by the Mle and peaceable brnes of Edward m} he regatned that 
art luther agam after 100 years dlscontmuance. Scotland confined Its trade for 
a very long penod to Its boroughs n 

Spantsh wool was used early m makmg Enghsh broad cloth The Weavers' 
Companyobtamed theu charter, Without date, from Henry IL, supposed to be 
In 1172, they eXlStedJ however, as a company In hIS grandfather's tImtf, 

Henry I, who, accordmg to Stow, gave them a monopoly, but It was stIpulated, 
" that u any cloth were found to be made of Spamsh wool mJXed WIth Engh.$h 
wool, the Mayor of London should see It burnt" In 1197. the rumenslons of 
Engbsh broad cloth was fixed by statute J and we find almost In every succeed· 
lng reign, laws for regulatmg the wool trade and the woollen manufactures 
By the last statute of the reign of Edward TIL, Insh woollen cloth, ealled 
"fnse," 15 declared of great nntlqulty, and thlS cloth 19 eseIJlpted from the 
length and breadth reqUIred for other cloths by the sta1ute About 1390, 
Kendal and Westmoreland cloths, called H cogg~ware,''' are mentl.alled In a 
statute, and in another, the folloWlng year, the plam cloths of Somerset, 
Dorset, Bnstal, and Gloucester. are mentioned Gulldford cloths ale soon after 
noticed Glasgow 18 tirst, m 1430, mentioned as a place" where commerce was 
begun ,~ and, In 1540, a law was passed m Scotland for regulatlng woollen 
manWactnre.9 Henry Ill, for a fine.of ten marks, gave t\ charter to L~verpool, 
then a small fishmg Vlllage, In 1229 It was. long after before It became a port 
of any Importa.nce 
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AltllOugh woven manufactures of sheep's wool became early Important, those 
of cotton wool are of recent ongm In Great Bntam and In the North of Ireland, 
}ct, m 1641.,. Mr leWIS Roberts so.y*, In hIS "Map of Commercei'-"The 
town of Manchester buys the IIDeD yllm of the Insh In great quanbtles, and 
weaVlng It, returns the same RgaIn to Ireland to sell Nmther does her mdustry 
rest here, for they buy cotton wool In London, that comes from Cyprus, and 
Sm) rna, and work the same mto fustmns, vermllhons, diMities, &0., which they 
return agam to London, where they are sold2 and from thence, not seldom, 
are sent mto such foreign ports where the first materials may be more easlly had 
{or thcll' manufactures II ThIS passage _8 curIOUS, and we may presume that the 
cotton manufactures of Manchester began dunng the last years of the sl'{teenth, 
or very early 10 the seventeenth century, though thelr great development can only 
be dated from the year 1773 

The Manchester cotton and cotton velvets which are at first mennoned 
were, howevl.r, woollen llDltatlons of those cottOIl goods, wluch were Imported 
from abroad 

1\lr Munn,1O 1624, gIves an account of cottons bemg Imported 1 the East 
Indrl. Company exportmg, at aD. average. 50,000 pieces per annum, but our 
offiCIal accounts are for a long penod deficlent, and the rapld extension and 
chlef productIOn of the varIOUS manufactureq of cotton, In Lancashrre, Lanark
shire, and even m the North of Ireland, and also In the New England States and 
SWItzerland, constitute the most extraordmary branch of mdustry which the 
world affords France, Germany~ and BelgiUm followed next In the order of 
cotton manufactllnng countrles AustrIa bas also conslderb.ble fabncs Cata
lama manufactures some, and by contraband, tl~e safety valve '!f pro/nlntwn, 
Imports abundant cotton fahncs mto Sp8.1n RUSSia has established several 
faclones, under a perniCIOUS system Attempts to manufacture cotton have 
been malo.ng In Holland, Denmark, Sweden, Naples, and PortugaJ 

A great quesllon for the conslderatlon of the people of these kmgdoms, 18 

lllvo1ved m an mquzry, of almost VJta.l lmportance to the employment and 
c;ustenance of, not only the greatest mass of the rno.nufactunng population, but 
to the commerce of the empll'e, ViZ, the sources from WllU,h, and the nece$,ary 
l}llanhiltS of, the raw materIal, 18 to he hereafter obt(mud 

The greatest producmg country of cotton wool, the U mted States of AmerICa, 
has become also a great manufactunng country (see our Report, Part XV, 
on the Umted States, for full details of cotton crops and of the cotton manu
factures of the Umted States) And, we must III our mqUlry and conduslons 
bem m mmd, that all the above-named countnes are now become corupetItors 
10 the markets of the world for the raw matenal of cotton wool the quantIty of 
n}l1ch produced In the southern chmaie of Europe, the two Slcilies, and Spam, 
need merely be mentloned as bemg of utter lDSlgndicance. Amenca, ASla, and 

3p2 
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Afnca, are the countnes upon whIch we must depend Many part.! of South 
Amenca, and of the West IndIa Islands, are admirably adapted by sod and 
chmllte for It.."1 cultl.vatlon But With the exception of the SpaDlsh West InaJes, 
and parts of Brazil, the want of sufficlent labour constitutes the great drawbaek 
on both abundant and cheap production In Cuba and Porto RICO, sugar 
cu]tJvallon )s more profitable than cotton In Brazil, even With slave labour, 
agrJCulture energy IS wantmg 

The extenSI\'e fertde reglons of the Bnhsh empire, alone, might supply, 
not only the Ulllted KIngdom,. but all the world. WIth colton wool The want 
of labour, and the consequent htgh cost of productIOn In the BntlSh West IndIes, 
constitutes the Impedlll'lent~ certamly not the cltmate, nor the soli GUiana 
has probably as great an nrea of SOlI, gemal to the growth of cotton wool, as the 
extent now under cultivatIon In the Umted States But the labourers are 
wanting 

Afnc8, othel'Wlse undoubtedly gemal to the culbvatlon of cotton, IS 10 too 
hopeless a state ot barbarIsm to Yield a supply, at least1 not at an eaTly period 
Egypt has for some tune exported cotton, but even under a compulsory system, 
the cultIvatlon of cotton In Egypt WIll for a long perlOd be eomparatlvely hrolted • 

With respect to ASIa, the Celestial EmpIre demands a large supply from 
IndIa, or other countTles Cocilln Chm8J Slam, and Borneo,. \roe 10 too ru.de a 
condition to grow It 10 large quantities, although m the two former some IS 

grown, and the SOli and chmate of the latter IS admuably adapted for the 
growth of cotton ASia Mmor JIelds comnderable quaptlbes of cotton lD the 
dlstnch of Kassanah nnd Anapa, part of WhICh 18 sent (or shIpment to Smyrna# 
and,Cyprus sull Yields and t'tports small quanutles of cotton Tbe Dutch East 
Indtes )leld some, and mIght yt.eld much UnderSpam bttle ploductlve Industry 
can be hoped for In the PhIlippInes, and the growth of cotton wool In those 
large and naturally ferule lslands }s trlftmg 1n quantlty Borneo, If we 
admlnlSter With Judgment at Lnbuan, mnv In time Yield a considerable supplv 
of cotton The south t'tlstern parts of New Holland appeal" to be well adapted 
by chmate and sou to Yield excellent cotton tn abundance,-but there are no 
lnbourers In the field. It may be said, no mlmbltants Malncca may also pro .. 
duce some 

It becomes, thererore, almost a pohey or necessity to direct our VIews and 

• The GrC)wtb of Cotlon lD Egypt has been alated as foHows -
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our labours chiefly to Bnbsh India for a supply of the artacle wwch, to the 
Umted Krogdom, IS the most Important, next to that of food, WhICh, In fact, 
more than any ot.b.er artlcle, bas enabled a great portzon of the people to pay for 
{cod 

The early accounts of the Imports of raw cotton wool are very meagre 
From the quantIty of 1,97633501bs bClng Imported, In 1697, and not more 
than 1,658.3651bs, In 1749, and only 3,870,392 lbs, In 1764. and only 
5,198,7781bs , In 1781, the slow progress of the manufacture, until the Jenny, 
mule, and spmnmg-frame came mto full operatIOn, IS apparent 

The followmg tables are gwen, the first by Mr Brunes, the second by 
Malachy Postlethwalte (CommerCial Dlcbonary), and the thud from both and 
from officml returns '1. he tables whIch follow are all condensed from official 
statements -

TABLE I 

TABLE n 

Y Eo 1\ R S Cotton In'por!t'\ COltoo EJ:portt<l Cotton ,el/l\n~d f"r 
H1>mltV ..... 

EARLY IMPORrs OF A \lERICAN COTTON FRO'l AMERICA INTO ENGLAND 

COTTON Ib SaId to be mwgenous In the Lower MISSIssIppian reglons, and It 
JS SllJ.d to have becn used extensively In the western parts of South Amenca, as 
a matenal for clothIng, before the <hscQvery of those regIOns by Europeans Our 
first accounts of It, as astapte arhcle of commerce, 18m St Dommgo, before 1726, 
and JD Sunnrun, before 1733 We find that" cotton patches" were common In 

Carolina about the end of the seventeenth century, and that there were exported 
from JamaIca 2000 bags of cotton In 1753) nnd, m 1768, to the Umted Kmg. 
dam, 2211 bags, 442,200 lbs, and to North Amenca, 252 bags 

1.'he first Import of cotton woo), the produce of the Umted States of 
Amtmca, was at LIverpool, on tIle 20th of January, 1785, of one bag from 
Charleston, February 17th, New York, one bag, July 21st, Phlladelphta, three 
bags, November 17th, Phlladelphla, nme bags Total, fourteen bogs 
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1786 -May 4th, from Charleston, two bags J June 21st, Charleston, four 
bags Total, SlX. bags 

TABLE IlL-Account of the Imports and Exports of Cotton Wool, mto amI from Great 
Bntruo SInce 1697 
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QUANTITIES of Wool and CotOOIl unported Into the United h.mgdom, distlngulShmg countnes,-1831 to 1840 mciUSIve 
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ORIEl!r!TAL CO)l)lERC£ 

COTTON Wool Imported lnto the Uruced. Kmgdom from tile followwg Places dunllg the 
Years 1841 to 1847, mcluslve 
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tbe Stock on Hand lD Loudon, Llverpool,ll1ldGlnsgow, each Year, from 1830 t-o 1847, 

both mcill9lVe 



CVLTIVATIO\, SUPPL1, A~D MA\llFACTURES OF COTTON 483 

STATF'\f.E!\T ShOWlOg the Quanttty of Cotton Wool E"{port.ed to the undermentlonod Ports 
from LondoD, Liverpool, and Hull, In tbe Years 1842 to 1847 
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484 ORIENTAL COlCIERCZ; 

MrSCELLA~f,OUS STATtME\rs RELATIVE TO COTTON WOOL 

W lTD: respect to IndIa, the foregomg statements regardmg the Imports of 
cotton wool may he consIdered sufhclentlv complete-u the consumptlOn of 
cotton wool were not d:uly lncrcasmg m Amen~ and on the contment of Europe 
The followmg summary statements a.nd tables may therefore be mstruch-re 

To E~poris of Cotton grown ill the Umted States of North Amenca 
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N 'C'\IBlm of Pounds of Sea Island Cotton exoorted €rom the UDlted States 
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The rel!ogOlsed cllstmctlODs of cotton on the contmen' of Europe, are as fol~ 
low -1 The North American, 2 The West Indu~n, 3 The South Amencan, 
4 The El1$t IndIaD, 5 The Le:vIlDtme, 6 The Afncan I 7 The ltahan, 8 The 
Spamsh 

The relatlve value of the above cottons IS a$ follows -Sea-Island, Bourbon. 
Egyptuln, 'btaragnan, Bahls, and Pernambuco J Motn1, (rom the kmgdom of 
Grenada, CaYf"nne, Sunnam, Demerara, and Berbl(~e, SuperlOr 'Vest IndIan, 
New Orlea.n3, Upland Carolina, Georgla, Tennes'Iec, Infenol ,,"-est Indian, 
levant-European and ASlatlc Turkev, ItalIan, Madras, Surnt, Bengal 
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GnoWTH and ConsumptIon of Cotton lU the Umte(} States of Amenca 
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GnOWTII of Cotton In the Umted States of Amenca 

GnowTfI or Cotton lD the Untted States of Am<lnc&-(coflunued) 
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Sl'o\.TEME~T showUlg the Qnantttles of Cotton 'Vool, t-Ogethcr With tho Value thereof, 
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EXPOJt.TS of Cotton 'Vool from the United States, dunng the Year 1845-6 

ThE followmg Table or the Quantity and Value of Cotton Imported mto Frnllce, nnd oC 
Cotton Mo.numctui'e9 Lxported from that Country. frolll 1787 to 1789, and from I d \2 to 
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FJlEl'f()H Cotton Wool Trade at Havre -Statement of Imports, Dehvenes, and Stocks, from 
January 1 to December 31, for Ten lea.rs 

Cormany 
N Ito rlard. 
EllglAnd 
Tn .. ny 
Tllr~ y 
Egypt 
Su.'''. I !I<lrLIlrJ_ 
BrHot. p. 11.1odu, 
Fr"""b .. 
t'nl'd!:ltJi'''. 
HilJU 
e,l<>. 
Rtll " 
V ~ &<1 la 

SWUZ£RL\.'\n -The followmg quantIties of cotton wool have passed 10 
tramlt through. Francc mto SWitzerland the kllogramme belllg more than 2 lbs 

a' OlrdupOis -

cono~ WOOL IMPORTED Il-oTO THE GER!lHNIC UNION OF CUSTOMS 

fne demand for cotton "001 In Germany has greath Increased, not that we 
COll"tder tl1at a Wlse pohcy IS adopted by the government, or that the system 
ot manufllctunng mdustry IS based on sound l)rlOClples, but the demand has 
arisen from the mdustr) of the Germans, "Inch IS remalkable for steadmess, If 
I'ut for activity 
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The Imports of cotton wool row PruSSIa for oonsumptlon In 1823 were 
391638 centners, and m 1529,48,909 centuere.. 

After the GermaOlc UnIon of Oustoms was IDstltuted, the progress of the 
cotton wool Importabon, and of the cotton trode wIth forelgn cQuntnes, has 
been as follows -

TRADE OF THG GEn~U,NIC UNION OF CUS1'OMS IN COTTON WOOL AND COlTON 
MANUPACTURES 

OOOR1'S1 Exrrom, aDd Transits of' Cotton, and Cotton Ya.rn, and Woven Manufactures 

IMPORTS BXPORTS 

There wele 10 1843 Wlthm PrussIa forty-eIght spmnmg-mllb, WIth machmery 
movmg 131)026 spmdles, dn"lded among the foUowmg cltles, VlZ -

Breslnu, two, wIth 28,000 spmdles, ill Llegmtz, two, Wlth 6500 spindles 1 

lU Munster, four, Wlth 2420 spmdles, In Arnesberg, one, With 7200 spmdles J 

10 ColoJnc, D\e, with 14,373 spmdJes, m Dusseldorf, twenty-three, wlth 65,939 
spmdles, In Coblentz, three, wlth 18,588 spzndles- There were employed In 
these factorIes, undCl" fourteen years, 579 boys and 524 gIrls, above fourteen 
years, 1438 males, 1586 iem"lles Therf' were altogether 815,000 spmdles wlthm 
the Germ&mc Customs in 1843~ of "hleh morc than 500.,000 In Saxony, the 
rcmamder, exclUSIve of PrussIa, chl~fly 10 Wutemberg and Baden The whole 
!ipun about 210,000 centners of tWJst durmg the year, or about one-thlrd of all 
the cotton yarn woven In the ZoIl-Verem 

AUSrRIA.-IMPOD.TS OF COTION WOOL. 

PART of the cotton wool passed m tranSlt, or exported from the Zall Ve1'eln 
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rowers, tnt!,) Bohemia, and some loto SWitzerland The followmg accounts 
of tho lIUPOl'ts mto Tneste, and mto the Austrian empIre, ,,111 exlnlnt the 
demand In that conntry It must, however} be remarked, that the Imports of 
cotton wool mto Fra.nce, and Into the Zoll~ Verem, and mto the port of TrIeste, 
mclude neatly all the cotton wool consumed on the contment of Europe, with 
the e"lcephOn of RUSSJa., and the quanbtJ.es retamed for consumption m Holland, 
BelgiUm and the comparatively small lblpOrts mto the Italtan States, and mto 
Spam, Portugal, and the states of Hanover, Oldenburg, Denmark, Sweden, 
nndNorway 

The value of cotton wool Imported mta the Austnan empLr6 amounted, In 

1840, to 9,686,208 /lorm. (968,620/ sterhng), In 1841, to ],399,873 fionn. 
(793,9B71 sterlmg), m 1842, to 10,284,064 fionns (1,028,4061 sterhng), m 
1843, to 12,103,540 flarms (1,210,3541 sterhng), m 1844, to 11,068,000 fi0l1llS 

(1,100,800/ .terhng), and In ]845, to 13,669,856 J!onn. (1,366,9861 .Iethng) 
The total qua.nbty, In centners of 12311b!; each, llnported mto the emprre of 

Austrm dunng 1828, was no more than 65,000 centners, and the followmg 
years the quantIlles are gIVen m the Ausman officuu tables as follows, VlZ -

~I_~_~I~~I~~I c" .. ,~ y .. n. nurut. .. r Dumber number 
1$61 161 Hn 11l:J{\ 2II1,PU IS41 ~4~ I~l ISI6 
I'-J'l f~vty; 11~1'" 2J!s..Q7 ISH 821371 IM7 
I~:l-J HI47 l\i:u! llaJf76 1M3 31~716 I!US 
H31 1., ""~ i""J 1I'tJ 'H~ I~H lI-I$)l7~ PM!) 
I~ l"'~OG IS~O 9()~<>9' 1~ 4~ll83 1>1.>0 

The Imports nrc partly through German), but f..hlefiy lnrough Tneste 

hlPOnTS of Cotton mto Tt'1este, from 1815 to 1845, InclUSlV6. 
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HOLLA'I{D -In 1843 the quanbty Imported mto Holland was 6 .. 860,000 
lnlogrammes, or nearly 14,000,000 Ibs" value 9,339,000 francs, equal to about 
8,270,0001 sterlmg The Imports were nearly about 283 francs from the 
UnIted Slates, 265 francs (rom England, 211 francs from France. 075 francs 
from Turkey, 055 francs from BelglUm, and 0 44 francs from all other places 

The re~exportabon In 1843 amounted to 4,i85,OOO l..llogrammes, value 
6l 524,OOO francs, of which to Germany nearly five :nx.ths Nearly one twelfth 
went to BelglUm and Holland 

.BELGIUM.-Of the Imports of cotton wool mto Belg1um, part IS retamed for 
the manufat.tures of the country, and part sent onwards m tranSIt to Germany 
-See Trade of Belgium 

ALout 500 bales of cotion wool are lmported mto Copenhagen, and small 
guantlhes are Imported In translt through Hamburg and Altona 

SWED~N.-In 1830 the quantlty of cotton woollmported was 543,124 Ibs. 
In 1838 about 700,00() lb. , In 1840, 1,215,301Ibs. 

In 1840 mto Stockholm 954,764 lbs of cotton wool, transit, 4142 lbs 
Lllten Cloth dud TtsSUf3 of Cotlon alld Flax -The quantity produced In 1889 

In the manufaetones, of whlch there wele forty-fourt amounted to 1,218,246 ells 
of tIssue, properly so-called, conslstmg pnnClpally of cotton cloths and cahcoes, 
bnd 78,107 handkerclnefs, of a. total value of 465,580:r d , bemg an Increase 
over 1838, 10 quantlty, of 112,363 tIls, and 15,823 handkercFuefs , and In value 
of 88,999 rd 

Cotlon Yarn -The mamdactones, the nUlDber of WhICh was nme, produced, In 

1889, 1,138,797 lb. of cotton yarn, bemg 168,7871bs more than 10 1838 The 
greatest quanllty was produced by the fum of Bohn.ted! and Bergman, at 
Stockholm, bemg 361,00() lb. 
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I 

IC.".OG·""I 1 
C"tlon C"a.,l. nu.nofaelu,ed TOT~L 
lIlanU(ketu~<I. hytbe of 

in r-ej;ul r lu'~'lr)' 'A,uonOo d. 
PIIC10fU,. or tbo proon"ed 

Co 11"''''11 
or Ell_burl: 

ODSERVATIOI\S 

ht The "",edt.1I nl.llir .~ eqlllli to IIbnut two Ibmi. of 

"~OL\;~~,!:~~ .. 1l"O'>d& tne-ns!1n-d by Iho yArd Do con.idu 
.. \:.\oq,"'~n\'t,,"flO')""ng<>oo1. n\ .. dn)lh>,)j'I:CfI 1'l1oo"llIl, 
mAde ."ell ... bGw\~ h~nlk .. rchl .. f ....... IC'f1I11<1 &.c 

SCI Bylb" r .. nll <>f1ll30 whleb I<>okt-ff .. t 0lIl the lit 

~~~~~~;y .... ~~3~hos.::df:! b~"~::!rt~d colto» I,,;eviousl, 

4th Tbotarlft'of 1&311 ... bich<:a"'~ \!>l0 "fI'eelou tl.e Itt 
ofhnultJ'y 1$36 GII9oadd.ll0nalfac,Ut'lI'Iforlmpotlllll .. n 

OffiCI \L Return showmgthe Progresstve yearly IncJ"C:\se of the Manufacture of Cotton 
f,\\lst In Sweden, as cornpnred \uth the QUIUlUtlCS annually Imported, from 1821 till 
1845, mChlSI\e 

QUlll1t\ll'la Q""nljl'\'fI'nP llDob Wcle,htof 
POll! d. WeIght CuitoD Tw"1 i POTlud IDto 
dlbeC~tI"D Swtldeu 

Tw~!;d~~e In l-:Opw-m-',-.-,'::.:'o"'I-'-A''--__ -.-
No 2:i h,~IUJ'T" .... n' ":l$ 

Ib I"" 
10( ~Ol 7&1151 
102,700 {;.\$1$9 
I~ ~IO 7G8,3~1 
16011'20 831 ~Ol 
121 ~I'.O 11'13:<11 
nU7 '167~Zlt 

115(150 1,o(11)5(l 
~()~ 1~".) IlGO 970 
U\i 110 1~{)3110 
lM:J~M 12001lll$ 

WIUO ll00H!I 
a«~ 61' I {'(>SO)~!1 
150 752 I 1~2 111 

11TH." .... _I N" .. ly tbe wboleor the collon twLlI ",ad~ In S",,,den iR below No 211 2 no imporllltion con~1 fa 
elltirel)' of RlIglw. tWlIl :J,. Two colton mill. wen de.tfoyed by lito in the years 18U--\'l They W010 SOOD reblUlf 

NORWAY -In 1835 there was lmported 63,5101bs of cotton wool, and 
112,1 QO lbs passedm transit In 1841,219,670 lbs cotton wool, and 661,6221bs 
passed 10 tranSIt 

HUSSIA -"Tabular statements of cotton wool trade and cotton manufa.ctures, 
trom Russmn offiCIal report 

f< or nlllhe branches of manufacturmg Industry, that of cotton 18 one whIch has re
I u\pd, 111 tI,e course of the last twenty years, the greatest de\elopment In RUSSia I anti 
th1.. p10glCIIS of \\hlch has produced remarkable results The slate of prosperity v.hlCh 
t\ll~e \crj cstnbhshmt:nts bu\e reached III so few years, dur, III a great degree, to the 

;:lld~ls~r~:SI;~v:~o~~e~II~) ::~l:o;Ie;:~i~o\;o~!~ie tt:~~ec~~~s~~e!hhakr~~~~ o:ul~~~~~~31 
'1 he lIH Icasmg actIvity of \~hu ... h we have spoken, IS III Itself so remark'\\Jle for the 
,c~ula\\t~ of It<:. lHol.,teSsne ad"an~ement, that (I(\tere~tmg as. It must neces%1'mly be on 
tlll:l '1110 l11'\ny othu accouuts) "c conSider It our duty to enter mto some furthel d(.ta!lg 
on the '<ubJect 

an 
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TnE follc.wmg comparative table shows. the Importatu>D of raw cotton Into RUSSl3 from 
1824 to 1841 

C"uon (rom C"''''a from p"r,l( ". I C~".lrom Collo .. from P nl~ tM 
YE1RS 

A1n •• l!:a india KI"nM5 or Kt.VIl4Ijd YEARS 
Am"tI!: lndl", l\nl\> ~ of lI.bir~ ""d SID,.rn~ $..(: Smyrn .. &~ 

bJl tho F1-oDtI~nI ofll"l<l,rnl(e b,llie t)ylh .. fI""nU:eu of 1\ \;h!<l &.c b~ tbi) 

<If £un>pe FI~IlIl'''- of A.ia.. of E!:ImPl' Fro tu .. n \If.L.lii1-

"" 
l'l",,!l, -" -. "" f~'l :f:ll -. :;i~ ~:~~ M371 !~ i~~ '''' 6" .. 31\7 ,,,,. 

l!f!g 
»W <1>1,1113 ~6~~ JMOO3 "" 2r./.,\1!, 

'''' "" 6]914 ,~, MJ,llI ~~~J~ lS2~ N,fJ>I 

~~t ;~ili "" n:;~ ~t~ 4iln67b ,,~ 

~!~ ~ 1!.'I\ol3 "" m~ I Sl),IJ' :;4~~ 1,40 :7t~ '<'" 3911,1~9 
120+"l7 6,497 lIiH n,f>ll'> 314.1.101 

RAW Colton Imported IDto RUSSia 

~'Russla a10ne catJ$umes about one-fifth ~f the whole of the raw cotton annuaUy 
,..exported by England, the pnnClpal entrepbt of thts trade 

to 

COTTON Thread Importoo moo RUSSIa by the Fronhers of EU1'Optl !lad Asta 

E • 80 P • A. I A-
T • • • • Whlte'i'hrell.d ~Tomo' Whlle'l'h1'flad o,edTht'nd Wb~ 

"''',,'' ~ ~~~~ -. ::~ ~~O ~1-1 ~~:,!! 

ii~ 
:!~~ ll~~ :!!.,,~ .AA< tj 

:ni<IS' 21,t".111 ~~~ IU971& 2J~5 f::i! m~ 
4~lUjJ """ """" "'''''' ~~8~ .?n~G 

lHI ~~i~ Zi: ;;!~ 1~12 '"'' I ,'II 

:~ 
4J){lWf ".", 2tlll:l6 ~17 bl3 

:1~:~ ·~n 
III~ -I(\IJ """ ~~ ~~: ~h1 ~tr: 

)837 ~r'3? 

"'" .'I~l 7 I ;-.~;: ""'" {~~ ~13 7\4 ",,,. ." " "t>- ~I,J ~~ ~!,~. b1t.\llU 

""' " " 1I6Cl7"'..\ 
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COTTOlt. W Mllmported moo RU9SIa. fi.'Om the followmg Conntne8 -

IllPORTED PBON _~~_! __ I_"_' ___ I_"_'_I __ l_"_I_ 
P<l1">(! )!O<>.t flOods 1'000. ronda 

kllgiand wlute thread M~ I 3 DM 1~9 MJ Sill ~~8g511 HOUl6 
__ <ly J ~17 1.1~Q 1.03 I~n l'l(lr 
termllDy white thread l!i ~ f<~1 ,II :11 4 I ~ 3 
__ dyed !,51l S.~6!l ,,714 10·7 IUb 
Ttrrllcy Whllt!tbrea.d flM IWI I 13~ 397'1' I(8S 
--dIed 619 "13 217 210 07 
P~nllil wbul;) tln .. ad 8,11(;" 111\4 1l,911 14 17:0 1661'0 

I~~~:r~I~~IO ~ ;Oi 
To.lIdl<~nt d.u\> 13J4t. (J~!l9 90q r 4619 
SCYCl'ai <>!hu couutn"" ditto ~~s ~6 633 \ lUG IH 
__ dyed $.0 'I I"'l SOO :l2 

Toilllwh,IC ~---;m-I--;m-~I~W;;-
dyed ~ ~7 I\,MJ3 4 ~5<. 3,,21 2,tlW 

lJywlly"rSt.I,,<e,...burgwtbrd ~2 $72 "'OllO~ US-I03 BlIl5llT 1l;I1,3t19 
Duw <I.IID, <lfed 3:hl.!) 4 US 34:1.0 9,420 I SS3 

" B\ thiS we see that Engltsh spun cotton formed by Itself nearly nme tenths of the 
",bole of the Imports 

Lreat DTltll,m 
GcrlIl.ll.!I) 

1UJ';",1 
~~;~1;:", 
be"r~1 otb~r ~O\l"lrie& 

VALUE of Imporls ofW'oven Cotton mto RUSSI&. 

.. SI uffs of superior quahty, sent to us by I:ngland and Germany, dIminIsh as IS seen 
whereas those of ordinary <Juallty, and of small value, which come from ASia, successively 
augment The lattel are uebtmed for the lise of the Astatic race of people, wluch IS so 
numerous In tbe provlllces of the west and south 

• However sau~factol y thiS mcrC'lse of Imports m'ly seem, we cannot help remarkmg 
that our fOh .. lgn relations a.s l'lgards OUI cotton manufat.tures Will for lL long tIme to come 
yet contmue to be of much less Importance than the Immense market of the mteflor, wluch 
C1nnol fait to IDcrease more and more on account of the unmterrupted lncrensc of popu· 
lJ.tun and national we"lth III Russia Foreign exportlltlon IS not yet an Imperious 
necessily. fOl our faetone", as IS probably the case 1n othet countries, where a spmt of 
cnlcrpn~,- has led pf'Ople Into a stale of exaggerl\tcd manufacturmg activity'" lthout 
ll'Hmg to fear the elKct of accidents and events (which so often bnng With them stag· 
11.1[100 and catastrophes III the >.pecuhtm", trade), our manufacturing Industry may stili 
frlcly de\elop all ItS energy With the view of attll1fimg that degree of actlvltv which IVlIl 
male It Il{,ce!.~arv for Russia to require from foreign natlOos ally thlllg else beyond the 
r ,,\ n)dtenals The progless she h<l.s already made authOrises us to belJe\e that RussIa. 
wlil reach thiS greal desideratum' 

On~£n' ATlO'\ -It ,\Ill appear eVIdent from all the foregoIng statements, 
that It no"" becomes n questIOn of pnmary necessIty In order to maIn tam our 

cotton factorIes, and espeually to employ the great lllcrense of our populatIon, 

"lnch depend on that branch of oCCtlpatlO11 for Subsl:,tencc, to aScertam that the 

3112 
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raw matenal cannot be obtamed In suffiCient abundance and cheapness, v.lthout~ 
in a great measure, resortmg to the sOil of India, and we may also endeavour 
to diroot attention to Its growth In some other countncs In ASIa and the IndmD 
ArchlpelllgQ It may, however, first be lDstructlve, WIth that Vlew, to trace 
bneRy the progress of the cotton manufactures of the U mood Kmgdom 

COTTON MANUFA.OTURFS OF THE UNITED KlfI,GDOM AND EXPORTS OF COTTON 
FABRICS TO FOREILN COUNTRli!.S 

W BEN James Hargreaves, an mgcmous but uneducated mechamc, mvented 
tIle spmmng Jenny m 1767, the value of all cotton manufactures spun, WOVLn~ 
and dyed In England, was, hy calculation made by Postlethwalte dunng the pre 
cedlDg year, no more than 600,0001 , and even lR thIS amount the value of the 
hnen thread, used very extensively, as warp was lncluded 

From the mlroductlOn of the Jenny, wlnch was fonowed by Arkwright's lm~ 
provement In 1769, of Wyatt's orlgmal mventlon In 1738, of the spmnmg frame, 
and since the constructIon or the Jenny and frame by Crompton, of Bolton, in 

1775, the apphcatlon of steam to workmg the machmery, and the general U$e of 
the mule Jenny, and espemaUy after the setting aSIde of Arkwnght's patent III 
1785, that we may date the rapId progress of our colton manufa.ctures 

OFFICIAL Value of Colton Goods E'pol'ted from Gre&t Bntaln durmg the foUo .... mg 
y..,., -
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OFFIC!AL and Declart:'d or real Value of the Cotton ManufltCtures and Yarn expolted from 
Grent Bntmn from 1801 to iS20 mdullne 

\UNl!FACTUI\KD GOODS TWIST AND '\ ARN TOTAL EXPURTS 
YEA R'" ------~ 

OOldal Value IPee1I1Nld VlIlUII ~:~ omda] Val<lc Declared \alue --- -------. • . • • • "'" 6,6Oo.I3rM 

I 
.. " .~I ~~!~~ I~"'l ETIm .au O~ 

I ~ HOl 6JJ,~Ol "Osl~H 
tM~ ""'''' 8 ~6,772 
nG~ 8619'10 !~ 911H5 O.M14fl5 l l~a6 

~ ~~~: -E.t' ~~m 10 tSJ" .. J 
11<1)1 

1 
10 ~,y11()l 

i ,,~ 

:~~~ ~:! ! .a7~ on l~ 91\1, 1106 

"'" lOi(l,3~ll 19 44~ %Ii 
UIO :I~i~~ I O~3,t75 ~ 189sIgo,a ~ tlltl .. " .. 12 (\I~ 149 

'" !6,7.l.1 U 19'~~ ltV17()90 
1"13 nO' orda tlestroyed 

IIIOtJ,$O '" !~!~~ \~ 

I 
17 2~1 SSt 2,7912.t8 17(1$$3,8 2@()l),lali 

l~U 

i~~~~ 
1101 ~r.l 1674cnl 2'l.2S9(iU 2~ (jJ()9~G 

'" I 
1(lII'J'In l,wl ~da 

:~n~! 
17 t,.,Ii61 

li~I;~~1 Hlr i~!~~~ I I~~ 211j. il2SIJ)'l4 
l~lM I 1't':l776 2t \~ tJO 
ISI9 I !:: ~~~~~ g~;::m 1~!U,U8 1I ~191U IlIlQ • .I.J'2 H6'l9911l 
JUI) ~ (n.l,1U 2!\26fl.1J ~2 Lal 079 It ~l() '>1:1 

STATFMENT of the QUIlDtity and Declared V"lue of Blltlsh CoU.m Manufactured Goods 
l:..xptlrt('d from the ·Umted Kmgdom, (h~hllb"U1s11lng thc Descnphon oE Goods lU 
e.leh Y('ar from 1810 to the present rlOle 
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DECLABBD Value of Cotton Manufactures, except Tmst and Yam, Exported.&oro tho UnIted Kmgdom to the foUomng CountrIes 
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CLASSII'ICATIOW of the E:r.pom or Arttdes or Cotton ~!&nufacture, WslmgulsblDg the Quan
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'tlaAssmCKTIOJi of the Exports of Arbcles of Cott{)U Mo.no£ncture. dtsbngUlBhmg the 
Quauhtlcs of eo.ch sfu,pped to each of the vnnOtlS Markets of the World, from Lmdon, 
Llverpool, 1l11stol, Bull, and the Clyde, from the ~st of January to the 3lst of 
December, 1847, compared With the sattle Penods of 1846-(cont&nued) 
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CLASSIFICATlON of the ]}o;ports of Articles of Cotton Manufacture, dtstmgmshtng the 
Qunnhbl-S of ench slupped to each of the vanoUfl ],fo.rkets of the World. from London, 
LIverpool, Bruto1, Hull, and the Clyde, from the 1st of January to the 31st of 
December, 1847, compared WIth the 6lUD.C panod!! of 1846-(com!wrt!'d) 
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:M1SCELLA~EOUS STATEMENTS OF THE PRICES AND THE PROGHES'!) OF COTTON 
FABRICS 

MIt BAINES, who has with great pams collected valuable mformab.on, In his 
work on the" Cotton Ma.nufactures of Great Bntatn," states that H a very good 
hand 'Weaver, twenty five to thtrty years of age, could weave two pieces of nUle

eIghth ~heetmgs per week, each twenty-four yards long, contalntng 100 shoohs of 
weft In an Inch The reed of the cloth bemg forty-four Bolton count, and the weft 
and warp forty hanks to the pound In 1823, a steam loom weaver, about fifteen 
years of age, attendmg two looms, could weave seven sJmllar pIeces In a week 

H In 1826, a. stearn-Joom weaver, about .fifteen years of age, attending to four looms 
could weave twelve sIwdar pieces In a week, some could weave fifteen pieces 

c'In 1833, fa. steam~loolU weaver, ftom fifte(!u to twenty years of age, 3S$lSted by a 
Jrl about twelve years of age, attendlOg to four looms, couJd weave elfllwe1l SImilar pieces 

In a week, some can weave twenty pleees.·' 

The progressive Improvements thus gJ-ven by Mr Bames have contmued to the 
present tlIllft, a.nd U now (1845) a steam loom weaver, about fifteen years of age, 
attendmg to two looms, can wea.ve eleven p1eces of the same cloth. and a steam 
loom weaver slXteen to twenty years of age, assisted by 11 gIrl about fourteen 
years of age, attendmg to four looms, ean weave twenty~two SImilar pieces 10 a 
week" 

Mr Porter, m hiS estimable and most lDstructwe work on the ," Progress of 

the Nabon," gl'ves the folloWlng statements 

TABLE $bowmg the effect Which successive Hllprovements have had III dlmlbllibUlg the 
price of cotton cloths. the same arttcle-a piece of CaliCO known 10 the trade as 
72r ts glvcn lhroughollL • 
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"The reductions made pre\ lOusly to the time embraced by the (oregome table are 
shown bv the follo\\mg- list, \,hlch wu. gl\en mto the House of Commons 101812 on 0(,_ 

enslon of the Hlql.UrV then m'\rle wla the effecis of the ardenllll councd,lhued In 1808, In 
retaliatlOo of the Berlin and Milan decrees of Napoleon 

PIUCr.S paid for Weavmg Twenty~four Yards of Cambric at StocLport, In Che~llIre 

YKARS Vdlle I YR.ns 
V .. l ..... I YEA •• 

I 
Vlllue 

!~ " ,.'" " ::~~ " " :~U " to 
>OM " :! 181t 10 

"" " "" 
" The quantity of twenly~four yards above stated IS as much a.s a good workman Will 

prouuce of ttllS descriptIOn of cloth an a v.eek The low wages paid for making the same 
Ul toe latter years, when every artlde of prOVIsions was exceSSIVely bl~h lU pflce. and 
\I bel') even at these insuffiCient rat-es, but little employment wns to be had, caused great 
IOU Wide spread misery among the manufacturmg population • 

The followmg statement of the progress of the power~loom IS taken from Mr 
Bames' U HIstOry of the Cotton Manufacture" -

"In 1813 there were not more than 2400 po\\(~r looms In use yet this was enough 
to alarm the hand~loom wea\ers, who, attributing to maclunery the distress caused by the 
order$ m council and tbe American war, made riotous opposlhOIl to all new machmes, 
and broke the power.looms set up at West Houghton, l\otlddleton, and tither places 
~evertheless> the great vnlue of the power~loom ha\lng now been proved, It was adopted 
Ly man V mantlracturers, buth 10 England and Scotland and It ",til, no doubt, III time 
supersede the hand loom The rapidity With winch the pOlVer~Joom IS commg mto use 
IS prtHed by lile fnllowwg t'\bJe the p'"lrtlculars or which "ere stated by R A Slanlv, 
~lo~~: ~11~:h'k~nOnUc9JyOf Commons, on the 13th of May, 1830, aod which relit on lhe 

lS\I'MBER of Power-looms m rngland anti Scotland 

I 
COUNTRI .. I ''''' I "" [ 

""m'" "".,~ I En~llOD<I 12 I 0 45.00 
l'><:\>t1 .. nd 2,{)OO 10000 

-~~) 

"ThIS nmnber \\ouWappear to hn\e been somewlult under~rated Dr Cleland states 
lh1t In 1828, the Glasgow manufa.cturers had III operation 10 that city and elsewhere 
10,783 sleam~looms, and 2000 more In prepMutlOlJ total 12,843 He supposes there 
was '"Ill Increase of teo per cent between 1828 and 18J:Z, \lhlcn would ma\..e the number 
14,1'27 In the latter ,(£dr I hiS IS lnJep~nJenl of other parts of Scotland, untonnected 
~ Itll Glasgow In 1 S 13, eVidence was gwen befote the Commons committee on manu· 
f1.{'lures comllJerct', &(' that. m the \\ hole ofSc(ltlalld, there were (4,970 steam looms 
"'(.. may theretore safely la1.e the nllmber of power looms In Scotland Ilt the present time 
(183.:0) at 15000 

anJ 1
1
:2 ~1I~~~d:O:I~;a~~~~~I';f::;S;o~~;; l~~a~e ~~f~n!e~~e b~~~trsb~:w~~:~~~a~~~e t!~: 

1632 But In It5JZ, 1833, and the (ormu pare of 18J4, the (rade has been rapidly 

3 T 
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extendtng: many mills have been bUilt, and many spmners have added power-loom 
factories to their SplnOIOg-mlns 

Of Mr W R Grtg aD extensive spinner and manut"aeturer ,t Bury gave eVidence 
before the select comn'llttee of the House of Commons on manufactures &c m August, 
)833, that the numbecofpower-looms had very materially tncrea~ed ofiate years HI and 
about Bury, and also at Stockport, Dolton, 4shtoo, and tn Cheshlfe He stated that he 
did not know any person who was then bUlldmg a spanning mill without the additIon of 
a power 100m min 

u 'We Kennedy s eshmete for 1829 was probably too low for England, at well as for 
Scotland at all events there are good reasons rot belLevmg that there must now be 
85,000 power looms 10 :r:ngland TillS conchlslon IS deduced from a computatIOn of the 
number of workmen employed la poller-loom weavIng founded on actual return<li, ob
tamed by tbe Factory CommissIoners from tbe eoUon-mlllJiI III Lancashire and Cheshire It 
\& also supported by the calculatiOns of Mr Bannatyne, and Messrs Samuel Greg and Co • 
the spmners and manufaeturers of Bury At the present tune (1835), the mRclune_ 
makers ofLancashlrt~ are making power looms Wltb the greatest rapidity, and they cannot 
be made suffiCIently fast to meet the demands of the mabufacturers. The result we have 
amved at t$ as follows -

LlmltlUd l'tflJllbel' 0/ Powell-Loom.t In GlYJaI. &.tam m 1883-
In England as 000 
In Scotland I,) 000 

Total 100,000 

Ie Whtle the number of power looms bas been multlpl~ IDg so (ast. the hand-looms 
employed ID the cotton manuf.'lctlJre are beJJe,.ed not to have dlmnllshed between 1820 
and ] 834, but rather to have lOcreased In the former year they were estimated by 
Mr Kennedy at 240,000 In 1833, Mr Grimshaw. a IIplDner and manufacturer of 
CaIne, gave hiS OPlUlOfl before the committee of the Commons on manufactures, &c , 
that the number of band-loom cotton weavers In the kmgdom was about 250 000 wbIlst 
Nr George Smith, manufacturf>r, of Manchester, estnnated them at only 200 000 In 
the year 1834, several mtelhgent workmen and manufacturers (rom Glasgow gave eVI

dence to the Commons' Commlltee • On Hand-Loom Weavers,' tbat there were 45,000 
or ;$0,000 hand-loom cotton weaverS m Scotland alone • 

It Smce the pubhcabon of Mr BaInes' \"olume, re:turns have been made by the 
lnspectors of factones of the number of power-looms actually m use m factones 
at the end of the year 1835, In each county of Great Bntam and Ireland From 
these returns, an ahstract of WhlCh we hnve glven, It appears that the total 
number of sdf-actmg looms)n the Umted Kmgdom employed for weavmg 
cotton, was at that urne 109,626 t thus provmg the accuracy of the foregOlng 

calculatJons 
U It does not appear hkely that any conSIderable addlbon Wlllm futare be made 

to the number of hand looms employed for cotton weavmg. whereas the machlOe

makers of Lancashzre have at chfferent penods been e~..-aged to the full extent of 
theIr power in constructmg power~looms, so that their number mcre.ases con 

tlDUlllly We should be wrOtlg, however~ II we lnferred that band-looms are 
lymg \mempIoyed Power~loom8 have Dot hItherto been found generally apph .. 
cable to the produebon of nne cloths, or what are called fancy goods The 
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demand for these fluctua.les conslderablv, and 18 at trOles greater than can be 

readd) supphed In the report of the select commIttee of the House of Com
tnom, '1ppamted m the summer of 1834, to euoome the numerous petltlons 

presented by the hand loom weavelS, we find a statement gtven In eVidence by 
Mr Makin) a manufacturer of Bolton, to the followmg effect -

" I kllo\v that there IS at IJresent no surplus of we,\\ers I go mne miles from the 
Hat of 01, manuflcture on one l>lde to get weavers, and I am puttmg out work nine 
mIles acro s the country lD another part to ,ret weavcl'l> , and If I knew wlwre I could get 
i cert"l.lIl Jeslnphon of weavers, by gomg Ullle mdes another wa), I should go But It 
~ ... a strange fact, that, whilst the demand for band-loom cloth I~ greolter than the prodllc
tlOn )ct the wages do not wte and In about b\o mouths from thiS lime (July, 1834) I 
I..noll, fLOm thl- ell.perlence of past yeats, that there Will be demands for thousands of 
WCUlerl> more than can be obtained" 

1\1 r Porter observes-
• The fnet stated by Mr Makm. although seemmgly at variance with the ordinary 

Jaw of demand and supply, may adroit of thiS solution ,-that, when they can be furnished 
within a certam hnllted pnce, hand~loom cloths meet with all exlensJve sale. hut that~ 
when lh1t hmlt IS passed other go,Qds of home produebon, or similar goods of foreign 
make come mto successful competitIOn with them, so that the manufacturerlt a.re not 
enabled by the most extensIVe demand. to merease the rate of wages paul to the 

Mr Stanway, who was under the directIOn of Mr Cowell, one of the Factory 

ComnnsslOners appointed to coUect mformatlOn as to the employment of chll
dren In factones, states that-

'the subsequeut calculatIOn does not aim at fixmg tIle whole number of opernttves 
dependent upon the cotton trade for Subsl8tenc~ but only of that part of the operative 
body v,lllch t'arns a, ll\ellhood to cotton factones moved by power, and IS employed to 
carr"lOg on tilt. prepanng, "'pIUDlng) weavlOg. and ac:::cessary meehaOlcal departments 
wltbHl the \Hllls of them 

It does not comprehend hand l(lom weavers, prmters, bleachers, dyers, cotton
thread lice makers (an enormous and growang bnneh of the cotton IJlAnuhcture). and 
many '"tiler branches of manufJ.ctu~. either atlSang out of, or t.nmedlalely d<:ptmdent 
upon the spanning of cotton b) power It com prebends tnos(. operatIves alone who 
habitually work In cotton factories It show" their body to consist of 212,800 persons, 
and it) e1irn anDllaUy the enormous sum of 5,777,4341 

• Tll<- total. qusnhty of cotton rOnsumed In the spmnlng of yurn m Great Bntrun. 
tn 1832, as !5tated III Burn s CommerCial Glance, was 277,260,490 lbs • and of t\us 
quantity 27327 1'10 Ibs was consllmed 111 Scotland, lea.-lOg (or the conSUmplJOn of 
Eugla!ld 249,Q31,flO lbs 

• The nel! Jossof c-olton In splntllng IS estimated vanously by different mdlVlduals 
III the c-alculatlOns of Mr h.ennedy, made use of bv him I[l 1\ paper pl.1blJshed III the 
• Trun actions of the Manchester LIterary and PhilosophICal SOCiety It IS taken at lioz 
l'er Ib whIle Montgom~rv, In (\IS Tneory and PractIce of Cotton '3plltnUl/r, computes 
It at 1~ oz and Burn at IJ oz • but as the amount t~ken by Mr Kennedy 18 that whtch 
appean. to' be generally conSIdered correct, It IS adopted In these cakulatlons 

··If thl-ll, trom the quantllV gIven abo\e, we tiecluet 1-\ oz pcr Ib .or23,431,253Ibs, 
we ,\nH bav~ the lotal weight of )3rn produced 226502 1171bs 

1 he average number of hauks In each pound. of yarn spun IS conSidered, by appa
renth a mo.lJonty 01 perllons convLlsant With. the subject. to be forty Montgomery 
tale ... the average counts 'pun ID Great Bntam at fifty, wbu::b, takmg Into account the 

3 T 2 
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finer average numbers spun 10 ScotJand than an England, would fix the counts nearly as 
above stated 

U The retUlns ma.de to the Lancashire forms of mqUlry, as g"'en In prevIous tables. 
show an average of tiner counts than forty, but. as the returns were better made (rom 
the fine mills than from the coarse, and from Manchester, where the finer )urn 18 spun, 
than from the country, It IS eVident that lower !lumbers ought to be taken lllaR tbose 
shown m the returns. and, as the general opinion appears to be ID ftl.vour of forty, thiS 

average IS adopted 
HThree rodls, 10 different SituatIons. and or average capabilities, made a return of 

the quantity produced by them If! the month endmg the 41h of Mav~ 1833 and, as the 
average counts of the whole were 3998 hanks to the lb. and as they also gave the 
number of Jlands eropJovcd In SpJDnlng durmg thnt month, and the duratton of their 
labour, they furnished datil from whIch tnav be ea.sll)' calculated the total number 
etnploved In fDCtfmes In England In preparing an\! spmnmg cotton 

"In the mill of the first, 344 persons In tho spmnmg department, working 276 
hours, produced-

H!,OOO 100 of Ncs 30 tc) '2' 
18000 Ibs of Nos 38 to 42 
2,400 Ibs of Nos }.50 to 170 

., In the second JllllJ, 245 hands, workmg 270 bours, produced-

1,7951bs of No 12-
42851bs orNo 22 

33,838 lbs of No .a 

U And In the thIrd, 110 hands, working 286 hours, produced-

16,700lbs of No 40 

II The average c(tunts of the three being, as befQre stated, 3998, aDd the produce 
9.5,018 lbs 

liThe total number or hours worked win therefore be 344 X276+245 x270 
+110 X 286= 192,554. and the produce of each person per hour, M~t,,\= 
o 49,3461b, 

"The usual eSlImate of JOO \vorkmg ,h,ys per annum of IIi hours each. C)r slxty
Dine hours per week. would g'lve 0 49.346 + 11 S + 300= 1 702 437 lbs • the produce 
of each persou per annum, and 2iA-~~\'tP = 133045, the number of persons em
ployed ttl the preparation and spummg o.J cotton In England 

"On ex.amlDstlon of supplement (Z-) It Will be seen tbat, In the 67,819 persons of 
whom returns were made to. tbe commiSSIon, tbere were 42,401 el1~aged III preparing 
and SplDntng cotton. 23,920 In the wellvlDg department, lind 1498 as engllleers, 
mecbablcs. roller-coverers, &c 

"If, tben. the same proportions are taken as eXlsbng lQ the total number of cottOIl
workers WbICh are found In the returns made to the Lancashire forms of mqulry, the 
number of penons engaged In the manufacture of cotton-cloth In factor-Ies WIll be 75,005, 
and of those employed aa engmeers, &c, 4700. makmg, WIth the 133,045 In the 
spmntng department, a general total of 212,800 persons eugaged rn cottoD-factone! 

"Winch total number of 212,800 persOIJS may be dlvldCld aud dIStributed, by adopt. 
JOg th~ proportions given JQ the returns made to the Lanoashlre forms of Illqulry, so as 
to show the probable number of persons employed III each of the eight branches or 
departments of cotton workmg, and tbe aggregate amount of their nett earnlbgs per 
month " 
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TUTu 

Mr Porter observes -

prnpcrticn wh_ 
\&e ~"d be. I>.f" 
"!letonal\) Irow 

adeulencylDtlJo 
Helltt". 

Employed: 

A'gt~'G"'teAmo\lllt 

Olllonlhly 

Nen&mln&So .. . 
11,6.111(1 

7517610 
1396tl(l1'1 

IIGliS 10 
2'2.817 e 

168,663 III 
11oj./, III; 

1S,9d7 0 

4«0,481 I I 

II The complitatlOn made by Mr Stanway gives 212,800 as the number of persons 
or all ages employed m sptnumg and weavmg factOries In the United KlIlgdom. wIllie 
the nctual number gIVen III to the Inspectors In }835 a.mount!> to 220,143 persoDs, bemg 
a dlffelencc of only 7334, or not qUite 3l per cent Before glYmg the summary of the 
statements made by the Inspectors In 1835 and 1839 It mny be satlsfllctory to Insert 
the followmg particulars derived from returns made to the commiSSioners by the pro. 
pnelof9 of 215 cotton·mills III lancashire 
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TADLE exlublung Returns of 215 Cltton~Mul8 In Lancashire 
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"TATEMl"'iT of the Number of ('otton ra.etones In Operation m the dJ.iTerent Parts oftbe Ummd KIO~dom 'YIlth the Number and Ages 
of tho Persons Lmployed therein, ab tral"ted from Returns madl:' by the Inspectors of tactones in 1835 
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SUTltllElI'1' of the Number or Cotton Mills and the Person!l Employed 10 them dutlDgo' 

the Y_1839 

COtlNTtBS 

EXSLMID 
ell_bire 
Cumb<lrllLud 

""" Glout'CIItl!l" 
L .. nc,.ner 
L'll~r 
Mlddleon 
,.qrMJr 

:::!~.~m 
SU!.Ii"ord 
.!Io""" 
W"rwkk 
YM' 

.... 
SCOTLAND 

""'"'"" M' 
Bute 
Dumbartoo 
Dumfn" 
Kirk(;\ldwip' 
Lanllrk 
LlnlhbtoW' 
P~' 
ll"nfrow 
btU'Ung 

TonL. 

h~B(I 
Antrim 
Arm.gh 
(:o.k "" .. Dublin 
Xlilare 
Mayo 
QU"",,_CouDly 
WlI.tNfont 
\\~~ord 

, ..... " 

TOTAL l'BRSONS lUIPLaY'eD 
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j The numbers gIven. I[l the foregoing :.umnnry have reference onlv to those 
branches of the colton ffi'\l'lUfa.t'ture wInch nre carneu on in spmnlrl~ nnd we"\vmg 
t Ictones '\nd do not melluk tAt! persons emploved "I printing alld d/lemg, 7JOr the 
JwmUOIlS hand loom Weat'C1S, With many other branches of the manufacture, mul the 
fJl eat numbers IO/to are othcrwrse dIrectly or andtTcct/y dependent upon It for sl.lpPQrl 

Mr I\.PCulloch has estImated" aUo\\ance bemg mnde for old and tnnrm 
persons, chlldren, &c, dependent upon tho'le actually employed In the vauous 
departments of the cotton manufacture, and In the constructIon, repalrs, &c, of 

the machmery and bUlldlllgs reqUIred to carry it on,' that the entire cotton manu
facture U must furrush, on the most moderate computatIOn, Subsl~lence for from 
1,200.000 to 1,.300,000 persons ' 

By Mr Stan\\ay's method of computation, "e find that, for spmnmg the 
quantitIes of cotton used 10 1801 and subsequerot penods, the followmg number 

of persons would be requITed -

'00\ 

'" \~lJ 

'" 

f<The~c numbers are exclUSive of the Il€'tSOliS \\\10 wert employed In weaving' In 
fnctone~, dlld who. tlccordlllg to MI Stnn\\a) '" e.$llmate, amounted, In 1832. to 75,055 

3 U 
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"It would by no means turmsb a correet view. however, \f the amount of labour 
required for the conversion of the given qUIlIlUlle5 of colton mlo vara at the aoove 
mentioned periods were taken at a uniform rate 1 he vast Improvements made durmg 
late years ID the madllnery apphed to spmnlng has caused such an ecor:\Omy In 'oe 
apphcatlon of labour, that nOot one half of the number of penons 19 now reqUIred for 
carr'i'mg forward the vanous manllfo.cturmg processes wIth a gIVen "ell!=ht of cotton, that 
were employed (Of productng an eqt1al result thIrty years ago ThIS fdct will be 
5ufliclenlly lliustrated by \he followmg statement, taken from the bools of Mr Thomas 
lIouldsworth, an eminent cotton spinner of Manchester, and hud before the CommIttee 
on Manufactures, Commerce, &c, which sat In 18JJ ThiS st9.tem~nt Will further show 
that) notwlthstandmg the great reductloQ In the rate of ya6:es winch hss neeessardy 
accompamed the introduction of lroproled machmery the actual money eanllngs of the 
operative spmner are greater now than the-y were at the begmnmg of the century Qnd 
that hiS command of the nec.?ssanes of life places blm IU a far more adV3n1ageous POSJtlOD 
tban he then occupIed 

'The sack of 60urls taken at 280 Ibs. 
"The above IS tbe result of an average of several men's work at the different 

penods ,. 

In 1833, the number of hours employed dunng the week was 69, mstead of 

74, WhlCh It bad been In the former years But for tlus reductIOn. 10 the tIme of 

'\\orkmg~ the nett earrungs would have heen for No 180, 3Ss Id, and for No 

200, 4ii$ lOd, and the qU8ntJtJes of flour and meat would have been for No 

180, 224 lbs and 72 Ihs, and for No 200, 285 Ibs and 911bs respectJvel) 

Mt Babbage, In hIs" Economy of Manufactures," gloves the followmg stat;e.. 

ment-
".0\ mach me, caHed In the cotton maclllf~cture a 'stretcher,' worked by one man, 

produced as follows -

------------~------.-------

I, YEA It S I ]>nu"d. of I a<>Vlnu:" ~fI'"' I aa', ()f II:II"l1PII' I 
Cuuen SP<ID pu ~""rc per W""" 

ilf_!t, i 400 I ~ ~ I ;:s 10 I li:ll I 1= gl~~ ~ l:t 
U The same man \\oeltlng at another stretcluv. the rovmg a huie bner produced-

I~I 
Po.ndB of Rorin~W"G" j R.~" Eo~,", I C .. uoo ~PtlO pC7lko'~ F~V.eeIr; . " I .. "" ! ." , " ~" 1* 

I~'" "'" , 1 " , 
'" "" , , " , .. " 11100 . , " . 
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"In this m~tance, production has L!M;dualh Increased, UlllLI, at the end of twenty
two year,> thrcP tImes a.s much work. IS done as at the commencement, although the 
manual labo Ir emp!u\(>d rem1.IIlS the same The weekly elrnlOgs of the workmf:n have 
not 6uclu1.teJ \er\ much and appea.r on the whole to hUH: dlhnnced but It would be 
lmrrucl~nt to pu:.h too far rea"QlHngs founclt.-d upon a "'Ingle m",lllnCl: 

1 hL produce of BO :,pl1lLlk::. ot 'mule-yarn SPUlRl/lt;. at dIfferent penod .... was as 
fvllo\\s -

, The subjoined view of the state of weavmg by hand and by power loom" at Mock. 
porI, In the ~ears 182'2 and 1832 IS taken from an enumeration ot the machltlel:> 
cOlltamct! m ~n.tl-iil'e factorlcs, ana was collected for the purpo.,e ot belO~ gr .. en IU 
t!Vldence uefore a committee of the House of Commons 

DESlRIf'TION 

Ilanlloomwu. ... "' 
Per",,, IU~ r .,r j ,m,. 
1 ~.,. .. no to <.II ... th .. ""up 

~"~~ p~r~!.':."c ... pl"y('d 

Durmb thIS penod the number of hand~looms 10 employment dlmllllShed five lIeH"nths, 
wl'llst that 01 power-looms Increased to more than five tunes Its former amount Thl.. 
total number 01 .... orktJ'lt"n IDe-Teased about olle-tllI1-d. but the amotmt of manulac1ured 
gouds (511PpOSlil~ each powpr loom to do ooly the work of three hand looms) wa:. three 
and a h'\l1 limes dS large as It was before 

, In consldcrmg thiS lnCte'lse of emplo, men!, It must be admltled that the 2000 
pN"-ons tlml\\ll out of work are not exactly of lhe samecla$S as those called mto employ. 
Oltnt by ti,e power-looms A h HId weiHer must possess boddy strength, winch IS not 
L',~tntJa! {or a person attclldulg a power-loom, cotlsequently women awj young rer~ons 
ot bOI\} se}.(''' flam fifteen to seventeen ye'us of age find employment In powel...)oonl 
J lCt( ne.. TillS, however would be aver" hmlted View of tlle employment arL::oLng from 
the mtroductton ot power.looms, the skIll called IOta actIOn m bUilding the new factOries, 
HI COlblruCltng the new machmer) m maklllg the steam engmes to dnve It, and m 
dn 1~lng Improvements In the structure of the looms, as well as LO regulatmg the 
Hi 1l0TJiy uf the est luhshment, 18 oj a much blgh(>! Older than that wluch It had ,s~J<;ted 
In ~up(>r~cdHlg Nor III thiS VIew 01 the subject must we omLt the hct that, 'lltl,ough 
hallJ-looms \\ould have lUclcascd In number If thnse moved by $leam bad not been 

~::~~~t~lll~ e~~~~:. c~:::~:~~P:;~h~~r ~~ p~~~~:r~an~~c!b~~~ ~; 11:~::~~~~8tl~eh~Cr~\c~I~} 
OIlL arllcle of comnkrce we alwa)s call Into olddltlonai actl\lty the en~rgy of those who 
rroduee otbers It appears that the number 01 haud looms 10 use III England and 
"""Lotldnu III lSJO was about 240,000 nearly thcsame nurnbercxIsted III the year 1820, 
wILe-rells the number of power looms WhICh, 111 J830. was 55 000, had, m 1820, been 
/.,1 000 When It IS con~ldered that each of those power_looms I.hd '\It much work as 
thl' e worked by hand tbf' Illcleased proclullng power was <'<lual tothal of 12 },OOO hand~ 
looOJ" Durlllg the \\llOle of thl::' perIod the wages aud employment 01 hand loom Wt!l1vers 
tl.1le bet.-u very prtcarlous 

In the cotton mlll of Mess"s Houldsworth's, In Glasgow, a spUlIler employed 
3u2 
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on a mule of 336 spmdles and spmolDg cotton 120 banks to the pound, 'Produced~ 
In 1823, workmg seventy-four and a. half bours In the week, forty SIX pounds of 
yarn hIS uett Vteeldy earnIngs for ",hloh amounted to 268 7d In 1833, the 
rate of "'ages haVlng In tbe meanwhIle been reduced thIrteen and a thud per 
cent, and the time of worlmg hnvmg been lessened to sIxty mne hOUff;, th~ 

splIloer was enabled, by the greater perfection of the machmery, to ploduce, on a 
mule of the same number of spmdles, fifty two and a half pounds of ynrn of the 
tame fineness, and hiS nett "eek1y earmngs were advanced to 29s IOd 

But a much more comnderable economy than thlS has been produced m 
cotton mills by IDcreasmg the Slze of the mules Mr Cowell gnes the follow
Ing example of the effect of thiS Improvement, as regards the cost of the yam 
and the earnmgs of the spmner -

U In tbe year 1833, In two fine splnnmg mills at Manchester, while I was m the town, 
a 8plllner could produce sixteen pounds of yarn of tbe fineness of 200 hanks to the 
pound, from mules of the productive fertdily of 300 to 324. workmg them su.ty~nlDe 
hours, and the quantity that he turned off m slxty~mne hours more frequently exceeded 
SIXteen pounds tban fell abort of It 

U These very mules were being replaced by others of double power while I was at 
Manchester Let. us exaMme the effect on the spinner S earnmgs In the ea.rly ptut of 

:~l::~~dfer:du~:~:~~~:; rheUb~t801lr~:;s~~ ~:~~v~ [~~:~:~ ~;et~:;~:I~ ~! 36°2 
& pound, thiS gives 5405 for hiS grol>s receipts. out of whu:h be had to pay (I Will put the 
amount hlgb) 13s for assistants Tbls leaves 111m wIth 4J&' earnlng"- HIS mules hll\e then productive ferllhty doubled ~ they are converted mto mules of the power of 648, he 
1S now ptud 28 6d a pound Instead of 38 6d, but he produces tInrty-two pOUl'ldl> of )a.rll 
()f the fineness of 200 hanks to tbe pound In srxty-mne hours. hIS ~ross receIpts are Im
medIately nuse:d to 778 4d I win now admit thnt he reqUires fi~e assistants to help 

:;r~~I;J~ ;::'1~~;;3 ~~e~x~;:t at~~ :eX~:~~~;h;~: l~:~r h~~I~:: ;~:I:: t~~~e :;:~~~ 
a sum of 50s 4d for lu8 nett earnlDgs £or5lxty IUDe hours' work Instead of41s • anlncrease 
of more than twenty per cent, while the C()st of the yarn IS redllced 13d per pound I. 

Mr Porter remarks,-
II An ea-ect such as bas Just been descrabed can only be produced whIle the trade J5 m 

a course of rapid extensIOn If the productl1/e power of lbe machmes were doubled 
without a correspoDdmg Increase In the demand. It IS deaf that the opemtlve spmners 
eould not receIVe a greater amount of weekly earnmgs, but that, on the contrar ... manv of 
them would be thrown out of work, and a compell!I'>!) for emplovment would thence 

:~IS::e:!}I~~e m;::s;:~;I:~ :h~:d~::~:h 1:£ t~:II~:!r'!D~=;r; be;~n;;d:res:~~~~'~r:~: 
grente-st Importance-nn lrnportance far beyond all calculnllon of mere shillings and 
pence Tbe tendency of an Jmprovements 10 the varIous processes of the colton manu
facture IS Ihe abridgment of human labour, but hitherto such has been the gIgantic 
progress of the trade, as to gIVe full employment to the bands who, In a less prosperous 
!$late of tlungs, would have been thrown out of work Nor IS thIS all The aSsistants of 
the spmners, who, from tben' occupatiOn In jOlmng the threads broken In the spmntng. 
are called PWCeT'S, and who are much more numerous than the spmners themselves are, 
while thus employed, quahfymg themselves to become sptnoers when they grow up 
Hitherto the demand for workmen of that kmd bas been suffiCiently great to absorb all 
who have thu8 been quahfied, nnd to cause them to recelVe, as spmners, adequate and even hberal wages Fsecen are generafly employed In the proportwo of four to one 
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"pmner, but one of these four IS generally a gIrl, who does llot 10 after lire become a 
"pinner lmt IS tratlsretrtd to some other departffit-ntof the mill It 15 further probable 
thlt J( tile three 00, one m'l.) cease to I"rork In a factory, but eyen then the number of 
candidates for em]liovmcot a§ ~pmllers will be contmually doubled In the course of a few 
.., ears and It we had no other me.lIls tor ascertamlng the progressive extenSiOn of the 
manufacture the tnct of the ,-"nt!nua11bsorptuHI of these [re~h hUllds would prove how 
Jre'll [11 It fO'I;tenslon IllU'it be-th It It must have contmued wIth a constantly accelerated 
speed In order not to \owlr the eafoJng~ of the 0perallve "pmners, whose ranks ar(> thus 
1!lC'r( 'lsf'd 10 (J. ",eomtlncal ratIo 

" Fro\ ldld nothing ,Inlt occur to prevent the cotton ma.nufacture of tillS country 
from dc\cloplOg IIself III the same extraordlOary manner as It has done dUfmg the last 
llmv ." 'lTS, the new candld"\tes for employmellt Wilt of course receive the same encotl~ 
l 'g(ment IlS those ha\e experienced who have preceded them" 

')TAT/<'\lLl\'T of ,be Number of POI\er Looms used If) raCIOTleS In the Umted h.mgdom~ 
.tt the end of the Year lSJ5, dlstUlgUlshmg Counties, and the Bran~h of Manufacture 
In \\ hlch the same are used 

(, 0 II NT! E i:I 
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Cation Pr"ilmg-AndersoD, m rus "HIstory of Commerce," states that 
t.otton-prrntmg was first pracbsed In London In 1676 The first cotton-prmter 
ill England 15 saId to have been a Frenchman, whose prmt ground was at Rlch 

mond, on the bonks of the Thames OWIng to the Interference of Parliament, 
nrst by the ImposltlOn of heavy duties, and afterwards by more dIrect restnct!ons, 
the trade was destro)ed In 1720 m order to encourage the szlk and woollell 
manufactures The restnctlon agamst weanng pnnted Iabncs~ of which cotton 
formed a part, was repea1edm 1736, and 1t was computed that, tn li50, as many 
as 50,000 pleees of goods, made of llllcn.\\arp and cotton-weft, were pnnted In 

England In about fifteen years after, pnntmg- woven fabncs was mtrO
duced mto Lancashire t. The exelSe duty Imposed upon pnnted cottons, up to 

the year 1831, when the duty 'Was wholly repealed, affords the followmg results -

The quantity pt10ted 10 1796 was 
Ill: 1800 It bad JDcreased to 
In 1814 It had further Increased to 
.And An IBM Jt bad reached to 

Ya.rds 
20621 197 
32,869729 

124 bl34il 
347,4...10299 

being more than ten tImes the quantity pnnted at the begmnmg of the centuJ'r, 

'While, on the other band, 1t 1S JeS!> by 55,971,101 }ards than the quanbtye).ported 
1n 1844 TIle quantity pnnted In 1830, after provldmg 199,799,466 yards for 
e.\portahon, left 147,650,833 yards for use at hOble 

"The substltutton of metallic cylInders, on whlch the patterns are engraved, 

In place of wooden blocks, was first practtsed about 1785, and at once effected a 
great saVing The process of engraVIng the enbre surfnce of these large 
cylinders was, however, a very expemnve operatIon, It was CODscquently 8 more 
Important Impro\ement when the system was Introduced of engravIng the 
pattern upon a small steel c}hnder, and thence: transferrmg It bv pressure, first 
to softened steel., and then, thiS being hardened, to copper c:yhnders, m the 
manner whIch has since been used for rouluplymg plates used for pnntmg bank. 
notes By thiS means the engraved patterns ean be transferred to almost an 
mde6.mte number of cylmders at a trtiling expense The small c}hnder upon 
whIch the engravmg IS first sunk IS caHcd the dte, the second cyhnder to whIch 
the pattern 18 transferred In rehef IS called the fillY ThIS, when hardened, mll 
give the requued lmpreSSlon to n great number of eyhnders made of the softer 
metal, and as the me cnn lIkeWlse be made to gtve up It:. pattern to several 
mIlls, a suffiCient number of c} hndels can alwa}s be produced from one 
engravIng 

H The mtroductlOll oC thIS great Improvement took place about 1808, and has 
had a powerful effect In extendmg the trade of the country At thiS time, 
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cyhnders thus made and engrs'\ed, after the novelty of the pattern Lq gone by In 

England, are exported to vanous parts of Europe and Ameflca 
"At first, olll} one colour could be lmparted to the pattern on the cyhnder, 

and u more than one colom were reqwred, It was necessnry to resort to a 
dlfferent process, and to prmt the several colours by dIfferent operatlons ThIS 
dHoad'\antagc 'H,S at length partlaU) got over, 80 that, fiu )ears ago, pnnters 
were enabled to Impart two, and even three, colours by means of cylwders, and 
It IS now common to prmt :fhe colours at one operatIon fhe vast Impro'\ement 
wluch has latterly been produced 10 the style and executIon of printed cotton 
goods IS matter of buch common observatIon, that It cannot be necessary to 
enlnrge upon It here, hut for It, the cotton manufacture could not, m thIS 
brane-h, have stood agamst the powerful nvalry to n1noh It has of late been sub
Jected by our Silk manufacture ThIS Improvement has been assl!oted by the 
dIscovery of Ii method for Impartmg to cotton fabriCS the bnlhant red colour of 
co('hmeal, wluch ~8S preVIously npphed to woollens only ThlS 15 effected by 
Simply passmg a current of steam on to cloth to which the cochmea.l-dye has 
pre'lously been applied, that process of fixmg the colour "-Pm tel's Progress 
of tIle J.lahon 

G(lton HosICry-Mr Felkm, of Nottmgham, has \Hth great care gIven 
us muny mtel estmg fa(.ts relative to thiS very Important branch of mdustry 

The clnef seats of the hOSIery manufacture are the countIes of Derby, N ottmg
ham, and Lelc(""ter, lfl the hst named of \\-hlch neal1y all the frames In whICh 

wuol IS eruplo} cd are to be found, whIle N ottmgham contams the largest number 
of frame<; for the plOductlon of cotton hOSIery The use of suk In thIS branch 
of tnanufacture IS almo.,t "holly confined to Derby and N ottmgham 

IH Lcl.ner estimated that In 1812 there were 29,590 stoclmg frames at work 
10 all the brancht-s fhlrty years before that tIme the number had been 
estimated at 20,000 If we are to Judge from the localIties asslgned to the 
frames 10 1812, It would appear that rather more than one-thud were employed 
1Il producl11g cotton hose, Md that about one--ha}f were used for woollen goods, 
but no ,cry accurate estuuate of the proportlons can be formed from the 
locnht} of the mllclunes In 1833, a meetrng was held of ddegates from the 
f''lme-"ork kmW~ls, "hen a resoluhon was formed for dlvHilng the seat of the 
hO~llry manufJ-cture mto dl~tncts, With the Vle,v of obtammg, among other 
thlllf:,S, exact detalh. of the number and descnptIon of frames, the amount of 
labour employed In them, and such further partIculars as Dught enable the 
"orl..men to co-operate for the more effectual protectton and advancement of 
tllcli mtu<..sts The resolutton thus formLd WdS 11Ot, mdeed, earned mto effect In 

the mannel nor" lth the obJect" proposed) but" a~ of advantage, by Its havmg 
hu .. n the means of dm" 109 the attentlOn of Mr FeU,m to the subJect, who 
drew up an estImate of the e~tent of the manufacture m Its vanous branches, 
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which WRS believed to present a sufficlently accurate apprO~lmatlOn to the con 
mnon of the trade at that tune to answer aU practical purpose$ 

III 1812, Mr Blackner estImated 29,590 frames as the total of wlmt were uSLd 
1n the Umted Kmgdom. Smee then, many frames have been wldened so as to 
make two stockmgs 8.t once The quantity of cotton hosiery goods tnd.de m 1833 
was estm:mted by Mr Felkm to have lncreased more than fifty per cent In the 
precedmg twenty years The use of cotton stockmgs has, dunng that tJ.me, been 
supersedmg those of woollen to a great extent among the female p1.rt of 
the population 

Stock logs, weavmg or kmttmg. 15 earned on III the dwelhngs of the wor1.men, 
sotne of whom possess frames, wluch are theIr own, but the greater part \l ark 
on fraIlles whICh belong to the master-manufacturers, by whom the workmen are 
employed, and who are paId by the weaver a rent varylOg from forty slnlhngs to 
five pounds per aQnum 

hIl Felklll's statement, Wi ex.tracted by Mt Porter, grves the fvllov. mg 
results -

Each [IIUIOW Cotton I'r"nn, p1'f)d_. abtJQt 40 dQZ"" of ~ II. )I!U I' or 'lll'oton ~ au" ""de enttot! f.-mO'. 3(,oJ 
n.l'ra.",ortltcd 7~ •• d""',,"led 150 alld.llkao Tb""" .... e-. 

... m_1 Rmployedl,. 1::u:.~I!:"icon'<lfD9r1 Mll1eliaJ II V.lue IWagn(OT' ~~:.: 
_1_ M"r:::~-:i:'II~I--' I M'~'~:F"·:'''II_£ 

)(1.300 Fa.-b!oneol cotton belle 4'1(10QI) SIlo(l(JO Cotton Jam 73()O(1 '2!(f(fOO I :UfIIl() 32 (l!)O 
6,00'0 C.tup&c 196il{J(;l) 2,~V;QOO " 1700U !'!fjl)\) IH'It)1 ~~c-'" 
',JiII) P .... bi""IPd.anted ,[IlOOO 2140.000 Wor_ted '.!8~OOO ~r5W\1 4/Ci>(j I ,.w r>o) 
1001 I CUtlip' &c. JOOO(la ~OOIWO " .0 roo 3Il0'jI) \~)<) gI)\ m 
POO I Anl.l,,1a 9~000 ~:$OO .. 4:'000 ~n Jo,IO pq/i() I lW~,{l 
19C() .... mb._l 13~OOO I (I:t9~OO I" IIGOIJ<)I' "'I \,()<'>1 14 ("10 
<I(IOIJ Sdk 110000 1Q.ooo SIIir. 1'lO,0(l0 10>1000, 13000 >!JIUlO 

3,,00;;- 3,&IO,ODO I S la1 OQO ---I--;U-;OI~I-;~ f"%Jo;;" 

ACIClll'dlDI: to mho ealellbtion the .... ll:1e of the e<;IttoQ hlHdel'y slIlllleJl)' m~d" I. 8'10 o~o.r DII,J \>1 .. roted &.C 
L4 1\ UOun( BDd tha(Q(OII~ ill :111) ooo.l~To prnUueo ,be.e goo 1. III~ problohlclhllt 4 ~4(}(1(l1b. o(n" Co lOll .. ""I 
",,,lllo UJ ()(lot are " ... d aod H(\OOO I"" o( J'O." .Ut. (hI,o-lIf,h, ChIlli. "Ad tll ....... IIJd:,,]o,o > "'jlll' .. 1 GQI'l. 11,100 
(13111 {\(IQ Jill< (II EI gluh woof .... hut 3]6.00lV Tbe tolO.\ on!,:,,,,,l ... ,,1"01 (If the mllteruw. 1Ue<I 1>0 therdvr" !IIl(lOOQ 
"Web I.tappeaq bec;opaCMo( tbo .. ltlmale ..... ' "alue o(t \191 0001 tJl;til4mllDofil«IIR' 

Tb~.re are aDploy~-d fn tho uno" .. ~. ,.,. (,,1111.,. ",,% <_ 
In toCc..04l'lnln~ dtmbllur .It"" 3000 ... ,,"ted CIlJ'Il11IJI 'I'''lolol; ~e :0..00 .. It .... 'odloll' tbl'OWlQk &e 1<100 6.~) 

:: ;£~:t.~&!~!O~~::~:1 ::,.:::a;o::m:::: M ~:~;D~:: child~" W w",ill~ ~~~ 

The capital employed iD tho ... riOllll hraochfl of the tr .... .,. «I<lY Nt tbllll ("_umllled ,aUDg" thl> madUD(I,y DIld rtl>ln~ 
,tt odd,,,. Ib ... ,r D 19lnlli o::o.ot p"r actllLll -.elliDg plle.' but III Ihe1r ,,"orbDIL 't.oJu\l lUId 0.(1 .1/)<;4 d( b._elY " .. _ 
aVUllpo!"''fer.!ypro._ 

C",pjtall,,~,,!tId In lhU.lIDd Capita' ID~"A'~111l I Capih! l".f!':<t!.<l j" rr" ....... II ,"" .. "I C".l n 
M....,bioe .. ' Irac .... <l~'od. lme ,d."o<'l.. 

------~~---- ----
I-or preplfinl"~li''' ,o'!oo In '01'00\ ",,01 y~m s."'~1)Q !r- ..... o ... ""twn f __ m~ r ~fl(l C~ ~~,JJ~ 

wnT.'1Id lie 6ff)('I} 1>1110 uuooo v. <!odlu<> I)(I)()O &"000 
.dIL 11,\11,10 IhU" 1),(100 I,~I'TU'" ''',no' '" ttill,o:« I"I>/)(J 

__ __i~~l~ir:;:;" ~~:: \>1"t"~ClIrta-'-
.PlseJl~.pltaJ. la m,ll, Ike \W()OO IFIOllllnl: <'''pllal lu I~'J;~ ~p'tall" ftallliba z-fjOOO "' ..... 1!u b .... ""~( OUI 

ill {ru,,,.. 'l4~ ~'(joJ .puullu6'.l.e :l7~ 000 ~p""Dh II lit", 'llQ\lOO 

Tornof fh:.~d c_plt~1 ~ T,.,..!.. o( fI,,~tID!l' copillo.l I (Ill( ~ 



TABLE exl11blung Number or Hosiery Flam!'.£! In the UOIted Kmgdom, and Average Quanhty and Deacnptton prodaced. 

DESCRIPTION 011' Oth~r I Total W('olgbt Val... Cbll'tl'" af 'ID,ht 
GOODS Derb, N~:II Lelceoter g, ~".h IrelllDd Scotland N~(""r )I.te~1a1 ot D >UlI. Ware- F1nl.luDIL ~"Jil. of 

______ �-_:_-�-___:_-�---�-c-o~---::-_:_+___:_:::_I-,_,P-_=_.c •• :c_I-_::::_-I-.. -'-:"",.."-_":::' ___ ·s~eOf G~;~ 
SiLl. 

W,,,,,ghthollC .oeltf,lUId 
baJ(b_ 

Spuncoo ine)lldiDllPUl'1les 
lind PU1l.11i.k 

GiaC" 

R1bbcdtoplll 

Dambl), nnm~r Jill dOlleD ~ .e tfj 

ISO 100M 43,750 M,GOO n 000 j6,UCI 1 
a 3IJ:l ,!lOll 40000 11000 

1198 1407 101 2,WG '17110 92662 3.$lI000 71110 
IfS HB 7000 'OI4{ mlldDOtbt!} 4,.440 

l4M,094"--,,,-i--;;--''---311I-W;;- I~U6 ~~~:: I~ J 
------1--------------------

'" 
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.Bohbmnet Jfanufacture - ThlS mgemous and Mm,t Important branch 
of Industry hast durmg the present century, nsen from almost nothmg to a 
branch of mdustry whlch, accordmg to the memorIal presented to the Treasury 
by the pnnclpnl manufacturers, afforded, ln 1834, employment to from 150,000 
to 200,000 persons, to whom. the annual average wages, amountmg to about 
2,500,0001 bas been patd 

Bobbmnet. or net-work lace, by means of macrunery, IS saId not to.have 
succeeded nnbl 1809 , when a rude machme, very lOrenar to the Improved 
maclnnery now employed, wa.s protected by a pa.tent, by w1uch Its propf'letors, 
dunng lts contmuance, accumulated a huge fortune The machmerynowin use, 
With eqta.al mannd labour, )'lelds twelve 'bmes the quantlty of net whIch was 
prevlOusly made at an unprecedenteddnmnutlon of cost, that IS to say, a qr.tanhty 
for 28 6d. wluch, dUl'lDg the patent, was sold for 51 

S'l'A.'1'IBrlCB of the Bobbw.net Trade m 1836, by Mr 'Felkm 

Cap1.t&l BlDp1o)ed tb~ ~~1Ug &l:I,4l)oublwg VlIl.ue Cllpltal£tIlployd 1& BobbiDliel Maliag Valuo 

'" .. 
:F~~or'i!:~''1i~r: :~::~ ~1: == FU;ed\lft¢tallllrllet!:~!'~J:="A1rp"wer 760000 

~l'lndlu 71G,OOO tIlac:blOCOl 
'PIO$.ting oopll:1I1 In ~"IDDCl'1I ADd dODbll.'H _loCk Pll~d Cllpital In power Dlaclm:u. a'el'1lj;'I"~ 11 

aodne_yallllddCII 200000 qll&:rlonwl<le no 000 
__ Fiud Gtp't.t1 m huid-lllll~WI"'" a'''hgllla: 0 

91!\,OOO ql1arlllJllwido 2G7000 
D:~C!":~,:S-tb emploled 1"01' (<)W~ boN".. 1$&,000 PfmItu.g CflPltal in 6to1:1r. Oil baJId r":::~-:~i: !::= 

TO!:~bif!~}o'!.U'lI~:rJ~ :!b~r.::~!P~:d 160 000 CApitella 8Dlbroldllrlllg pI:'epllri:all' .00. stock 

TotAleapltall!lPployedUlthetn:t.de 

The Value of the ma-tenals used was as follows -

~~~I~II_:.:v.:::':"_.I-__ ..:G::OO::"'~ __ ~",:V~-=-
1~ (loa lIur:;~r ~ t {'250 an)Ll"~~ ~!ha~r;arn 6i! tt6 
10000 140 11 0 "000 Vaine"Collt.u.<HI 4011(1(1 
7HJI./O 1/10 II 0 a2,SI~ WAg ... i.utlu'wt WIlIlI'&WIIJ" 11::<:, 3~m 
lib 000 IIIG 9 Ii 4(jS15 
o.~O'lO. 170 10 1 M)~7(1 VIIIllDOffOll,bllooda 

3lI()(I(1O 1110 '2 (I 21O()(l(l 200,OOOp'eoccoIJ8.II .... d 3d 
~MO'JO lao 14 (I IHfoIlO aooll<)O blelU;bed lod J~.(}D 
xtoO()O too l& (I 176000 ~oo,OOIt dl'C! .. ed If UtI \Irooo 

(,0 000 210 IS 6 S~!IOO One mird flgurtd ".,~~ &10 000 
(,IIJf1(1 220 21 s __ '_~ ~O'jIfOb::J'IItCU' "'Idll-D~q fiD~bed 151\(JO 

J 160.000 ill per CIlD( dbcoQut ::lljJ too 000 plllCl.50 'l.ullbu" 3&_ I" tIOO 

('11.",1<><1(0,.."" !lc:ttn'lllfqrd}'M'.EI MbOl6 

THE Number of Machmes, exclUSlve of 165 not at work, was 8,047, of the folloWJ1lg 

____ ~_--.~--D-C,"""_lpb.OD$I -

l

iMa..,. ~~TT1I.1'el'tlw.FJl~~('~'IID1~ 
Dllmbt,r num!"H IUllllbez' UUtII\>« "OUltlbar I ~umb<u" 

IV.3 11(1 10:> 142S 
'U7 II!) 701 112'* 
U lll\l 4. ... 8 1M 163 908 

--u;s;----.,-,----m;---u;---,,-,- --,,-.,--

MAClliHEg 

PIIIIII 

~~~DII 

T(.Il'~L 
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THE Pnrts of the Kmgdom In winch these Machmes were employed. ar8-

THE QuantIty and Value or the Rough Goods produced by the dtfl"erent kmds of 
Mnchmee were-

TIlE Number of Mncluoe Owners was then 887, of whom 

3O'l poueo only 1111llclnne. 

"" , 217 tum 1I '" 4U!lIolullOJ. 
69 6tnlO 
~ uw2ll .. 
l() ~J II> 3(1 

ts:~trom31to40'IDIIdrlQIlG 
... "1m 60 , 
IS l'IltolOO 
Ip__ IIU , , .. 

And I 200 

'rm Power of the drlferent lana. of Maclun .... to the W,dth of the Bobbmnet 
prOOllced, was -

------To:ru. lass 

" The wages of persons employed In the dUferent branches of the manufacture 
vaned accordmg to the kmd of work produced The nett earnmgs of 

Men are from 12. to 3s,. per wee).., averogmg about 168 
\\omen .. 58 to 118, .. 68 
Children 11 ad. to 5. , '21 6d. 

,~ SucceSSlve Improvements In the arrangements of the machlOes had caUsed 
(h.ose first constructed-tLe Travers' warp maclunes-to go out of usc, and a 

Sx2 
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great number of them, wluch bad coat 8001 each, were sold and broken up for 
the value of the Iron whIch they contruned Very recently It bas been foand, 
that by a shght alteratIon these machmes may be adapted to the production of 
fancy nets, such of them as remamed have been thus modified at a small 
expense, and etDployed for the production of fabncs of contmually-mcreasmg 
beauty and value" 

~r Felkm furnlshed Mr Porter with the followmg partIculars respectmg the 
posItion WhlCh this ma.nufacture occupied In 1844 -

"The number of mllis (or spmnmg and doubling nne yarns 18 greatly locreased 
alnce 18361 but the Increased product IS chiefly employed for warp!!. In Bradford, 
Coventry, and Splta16elds, for the production of mrxe(j goods The capital emploved 
In produclDg yarns for English lace '5 about the same as tn 1836-

CAPITAL AND MACHIN as A.II:IoIUII AmOWIt 

£ --.--
Ii:.yeapltalinla.tol 7611000 
l'iudo:apltallnUfllctDriee 90000 
Phed ClIp,t/I.I in Ij60._ poOftrmu:blnea llYEI'tllCiotl'thirtftD 

quartenlwide MoOO/1 
Pl.J:;ed eap,ul in lUO h.nd mIlCbiDetI average ten qonten - --1?loabDgc:apital !1lt'QqhS!lOd.{npnJCOMalmsth"g JlOOOOO 
IlIolltit:lScapltai iDptOCnIiI ofOllbnwltnDgUJutlniabillg ZOO~OO 

ne~(~~ec:~!~B;:I::V:~::~rll::~~:uf~~~~~~:,;:~!~ert~;e~:~~I~:? ::~k~~ID~e'!~~i 
f::~:d::~~ b:d:p~~:;nt~eu~:~u~:srfr:~~ent~h: ~~:t~I~J::t ~eu:~:t~ ~~ed~C:t~~i:e~ 
has been the mtroductwn of patterns In close Imitation of pillow lace, and especially of 
Netherland lace, and their success m dus object baa been very greaL 

"The cheapness of these beautiful fabrics" calculated to excIte astonishment A 
yard In length of 12 quarter Wide plam net may DOW be bought for oneshdlmg A yard 

:ae~a~~:~~'r:~rt~o:Wm:o:I~~hltsl~~~~~~c~~~~ 2~~.t::'fe t:eh;'a~t~~;n~:::.~!~y;~u~~ 
cost from 5001 to lOOOL Fancy goods of aU quahtles, (rom one farthtng to 209 per 
yard. are at aU tunes bemg made, and often IU the same establishment 

(( In 1837 the fancy productions of l\ottmgham were so far out of favour with the 
pubhc, that the embroiderers were reduced to one durd of tben' former number, and those 
employed were earnmg mIserable wage8. but dUring the last three or four years 80 great 
has been the Improvement In the taste and style of those goods, that the demand for
them has been contmually mereasmg al rlsmg prices, and the wages of the workpeople 
have flSen propotttOnally This result has pnnclpal!) beell oWlIlg to the applICatwn ot 
tbe)acqUlud machme to thiS branch of manufacture, a result which has not been accom
plished Without great. difficulty 

"The warp lace manufacture IS USUQlIy carried on separately from the bobbmnet 
branch The machmery eJ1gaged In It IS cbteflv employed by tlfleell firms 10 the tOWD 
of Nottmgham alld the neighbourhood 

.. The warp-machme, which IS a very beautiful modification of the stocklDg~frame. 
,s used for the production of articles of the most V1t(,led texture, from the stoutest cloth 
to the lightest gossamer net-work There are either plain or fancv goods for the 
latter lmd the Jacquard maciunc 18 cmmecled WIth It. and vel y splendid patterns are 
tbus produced At thiS time (beptember, 1845), 800 warp rrames are employed tn 

makmg Jace goods, 300 bemg worked With Silk, and 500 wltbt.Otton yarn Tbese rrames 
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would cost ID Lhelr construction about 100,0001 They g'IVe employment to altogether 
about 4500 bands, VIZ -

~~ o~u!O{)l:e ... ~"Dlilh. &( 
100 ro&eM4'0 twula 
400,1>100 
OOQdlltD 
~(J(l dltto 

;:~i:::~~·:oje~~~lN~U'~:!.::'~::WIl8' &c I~ M to 
'UI!I~luld""n wrnwng 
lOOl>le.chcn ,"",,"en cleru ollie .t,u.nOQaWII8OlS 

"The sum paid In wages during 1844 was about 165,0001 The matenals used In 

that year were 40,000 Ibs of raw silk., value 30 0001. and 600,0001bs of taw cotton, 
vallie 25 0001 The fintsbed goods were of the value of 350,0001, VIZ -cotton goods, 
200,000/, and silk goods. lbO,ODOI 

"The 3200 machines were, m 1844. employed and produced as follows -

nACH1NBS Yn.m r- (,._Ia COOlllDl,UOll Norobor of eo.t .... ·Ib.I V.lul' Vlolo., 10 RouSb 

--------I·--,I .. ~- -------'-d----. ---.--
!iOO«nnmtlnplalncottonDIlt 
2{n)j\u"rd.tto 

&70000 no 4 {I li8,'l5() ~(/OI)() 
12011(1() 1Il00 100 GlIOOO 100000 

}OO BroU\'l~ ground dllt<> 
6{iOt-1pell.d~eflllld" i"WI ::O~: ~9g :~ ~ l~~ = 4~:: 
3~ f~~; ~l~et 
J7~OBt_po_mll.Cb1l1llf 

!:ilOcottoufIl.DClC$ 
.t50c>tlon ql1.l1hllg9 
;W<)pl.uIlWtIOn 

roolPllttllDClWI 

I-tSGhutdmacbiDea 

.. ,000 
:~~;;;g 

~-I 

1<0 
no 
I" 

, , 
" , , 

i~;:t;~r:':Tn~:~~ ;:cat and PlQnb 
faucy .u40111bru.lde~eddiUo 

Tobor ...... r-trMll(Jf!l<!hbl .. nelmltn<ltacture 1$4.1 

'0000<) 00"" 

I~~~ ~ggg 
'1i.OOO lao~.oo 

l'l(tjOOO 
17J(\OO(l 

""" 

"Among the maclllnes employed In makmg fancy goods there were about ]20 platt 
machines and. 200 Mechhn maclnnes to wInch the Jilcquard frame. was attacbed 

• The persons emploved In makmg, fimshmg, &c, tbe above, and their rates of 
wages, were as follows -

MO{)machiDehan,," .. ,11: _AMy uths 

~g:;~e~ .. glDen 
at:~J:or'l'eot 

J~!~ , ,. " 
I", , 

Tau.!. ~O() 

'IOen):rnemen 
~I) ~tol<, rs 

20n .... n'1'eno 
'QIXlihr<>aderillodwludu&(bo).) 
GM~roltlu mould<.n< lite 
I~Q 1"\0' ~ Hi<' 5tc Wk!!:"", 

Sff,1(JDl'!IIJ~ .... ofroull'bfl:"QlI&{fl1mllJ.q) 
~Qcl<l'''- ,,,,d"u,,bou~~Ul t:I 
6!!o.ID1;I.,n".c:hhwoWl\"",audo,erlw"""~ 

OC ...... u '" 
$f)bl~C\ 1w .... 
o d.e~~ ... or"~l",,k~11I 

00(<." 1(lr .no 
~1'I1{l",rue .. un"",.,. &c (dllldrOllj 

'\II! vl"~ 11l~,,11 uaud !,W'f'i 

!~)(:t:~f; 
N fill LmI>ft)'~~nNl ",bill) "1DJ'luved 

~Utra,cHllra"IUnl "~eu~/I;dl 

a 
" .0 

IItu,perweek, 

, 
" " , 
:~ 
" " 10 , 
~~ 
'" I' 
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If The pt'odnce of the manufacture passes tbrough the haods. of about 100 firms, aU of 
whom, except two, are restdeot JD. Nottmghnm 

~::: :il:"!::~~~~!~3:\~ ~t ~;;ri;;l~ OOOL 
" For a small part of the goods ma.de cotton 19 used, spun Hlto 460 hank'! to the 

pound weight, the price of Whlf;h IS 121 16, per lb 

Aboul tlI) madUfle8 Ue ill I.e t::eOt .. rsbml 
2100 Nottlngb"'mandI18111>1D~lbo.tt"'Cllltty 

U About three-fifths of the gocxls made are consumed wltron lhe L.llloaorlom ' 

srATOfENTS RELATH E TO TH£ VALVE Of THE COTfO~ )IA'UFAC'TliBFS OF THt 
UlllfED KINGDOlf 

TaB Pa.rbamentary returns, Mr Porter s labonou.s lnvestlgattons, the state
ments which 1\1r M'Cvlloch WIth the greatest attentlon to accuracy, BW'n's 
Glance, and Mr Bannatyne's Estunate, afford the followmg summary of the value 
of Bntmb ootton manufactures, pnce8t &c "Mr Dugald Baunatyne, 1B the sup
plement to the" EncyclopredlQ Bntanmca," and_Mr M'CuUoch, 10 the second 
emtlon of lus 'Duruonary of Commerce," have each estJmated the value of goods 
annually manufactured at above 30,000,000/, Mr M'Culloch estlD~ates the caPItal 
employed .. follows -

Capt_I cznploye4 10 the purcbue Q( the '" II1l1.tctlI1 

t;~~J!':!!~~ "!~h:'r:.rU:IJ~~!H u4honct..loo-. war~.~ i.rtbmld &c 

The value of the goods annually produced 1$ by Mr M.'Culloch esbmated a$ 

follows -
£ 

RaWl:Dllterl.1 uo,ooo.OOOlbJ .t74 Fib '7(1110'<100 
Wag.". 0(800 QrW IV..ayer. Iplll'!""" bleBchen kc .t!21 10. ayeill' eacb l!l"lXlQ l!OO 

~~I:~ ~e O:::.~~~~~"!~': :"!:~-:~~e:~.o:'oJ::~~a::rc ~':rl:~( 3,~~'"JQ 
lI\.clii.Ill<I'J~"C 6,000000 

Mr M4CUUoch (Set" Commercial Dlcbonary," 1844) esumates the capttal 
employed m the manufacture nnd of tbe value of the goods annually made In the 
followmg order, VlZ -

Caplfll! ctI:Iploy.,d ill flIe pun:hQle of mill ft., UllI.lerW 
C .. pltal .. mplo)'od 10 tbe p .. ym~Dt of wage. 
C~piW""eooUldID.~mlili,Ike. 

RB"l:Datenal 400000IlO{lIbt. IItl0.1 pe1'lb 
Waat'llof 8{)O 000 .fllno~ .... w .... v "" 111"3 be ... &c a! "ilL3-Hlar .... d. If 1)t~)IJ(\~ rr:t: :~~~~::~;~:;:II;";~~~~;;:~II,;:::OD:~D;:'~:!.3~ ... ~::f:~ of !t,GoAOOQt 

lDIIClu.I:layeo&l.4e ~ 

""""' .. 
Air Bames dllfCl'S 10 h~8 deunls. but corroborates the result glVen by 1Ur 

Bannatyne aDd Mr M'Culloeh _ 1 
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L"'I..-nT and '"1..;luc of the 13r1lish Cotton 1\fdnllfJcture In 1833 

» .. C R .. T ",' : "~". I~ID E H R IP T I 0 , I ".,." TOTAL 

"am JI' (d dllctlr.&lt"~ per y ..... J8 2"HnJO% 

COttOIi 'lVool.m~m.d. I I 3~~ I '!37 Q antily .. r e<>ttou ",0<1. nUJllbe~ 
mall~~ tnr~"l1StUU.,u I" the U2 ('75 WIll ~ "~~I~: :; ~";~ ~tton. 

~~b~~~~ I:f"h IlU 'PUll (a ~ 3~ I », I 4,400 F~~n~ or dyed};::! 101 ~~l4{1( 
'1l~~Ololhe 'h~nl 10'1'16,9 rOOOjN11mbo,. .. t p' .. ~n. ,,--__ ~GI04H;03 

LtD ,h. "fy~rn "1,,11 S4(l )..lrJ I I port..,.,l by lIcllUlUIlQ.C 
t cla.ha<>k) mIl I 4.S9Df.a21Sl- lun 

\llIue "flh .. CGUnn we1l cn ---looUlJlbtl n!oplnll .. u 111 

'.ol':,':"'!t'·~h: ::r! O1pern-, I £3111(; 3

1 

:;:;_PlIlUlnllllnd W"Il~ 

~~. 11~7t!~11 Fector.e.~nf~~~t 2~~~ 
T()1AL II~~~JOOO -___ ll31000 

V,," olru~"'''n'~w,,"ru"'1 I""'" "mod b, !h.m. --atbOIDtl 1211"i;I)1 toryoptll'llt!Ye.i £61}&4oo0 

'I'n""I"'lL.I.n~ "rtb"Il"onnfltcture~ .£al,33SG91 
C tlt~...,tmploY"'d m the ""'\loll I ~ (!IYI 000 

Power llIonng the fncton¢s ~1~aD1 Ja (II)/) houO;l power 
... .. wal<.tl11\JO 

Tnul. ~~ OBO 
:l\lI1I:IbeI'of.,millflt 9S33,OOO pnwlll'loomJI 100000) baud loom, 2SilOOO WRI"I!lIrne4hrhULd !0QID".,:JT8 0001 

PRICES OF corro)" A,\D COTIO~ M,Ai\UFACTURES 

ACCOU:NT of the Pnces of go()d Upland or, as It 1S frequently called bowed Georgu], 
Cotron, ill the Lvel'pool Market, from 1806 to 1815, mcluslve 

I YE;;' I P,,~p"'" I YEARS I~-lb-
II~OG 1 ~ ~ 10: ~t 1811 I dot to ~ : 

l!~~~ : gt ~ Ig lm l~ ~ 1~~ 
~J(I I I ~t I lot Il!<l~ (; 2 It 

PllICl: oJ£' all Descriptions of Cotton Wool at LIverpool, dUl'mg the last Week of the Years 
J838, IHJ9, lS40, Hs41, HH2, 18-13, 1844,11:145, nnd 1846 



}.J:\VO'~' •• 
Mareh 
J~. 
~ .. ptem""'t 
n"ee..,ber 

PIIII\!(UI.BUCQ 
Mncb 
J"n .. 
"I"ptembor 
0_1Ilbel' 

EoYI'TJlIf 

~u~b 
Sept<'l'o.btr D_ 

£U7'hlDl.o; 

~~b 
..... pJem~r 
n...,,,,,,bllt 

LtvRlt.PO()L QuotabO~ Fll'St Week or ellery Thud Month, dunng the foJlowmg YelU'll. 

• n .. . , , 
, " 



':JT \TEM),~T of Cotton spun In l!..ngland and Scotland m the Years 184&, 1844, 1845, and 1846, and the Qllanttty of Yarn produced, 
separatel) sho\\l[lg the QUllnhty spun In England nnd hO\v dISposed of 
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The vanatlons In pnce of cotton-yam of vanous degtees of fineness m each 
year, from 1833 to 1844 have been as fonows-

Tlus subject has had further llght thrown upon It by the InqUll"leS of the 
Factory CommIsSIOners, from whose report the folloWlllg tables haTe been ex .. 
trflcted--

AVBltAOE Pnce of Cotton, cxrmpared With Twlst, at dUFerGnt Penods dunng the present 
Century 

P B B. I 0 D B 

PJ>.lm Dec., J80t t(J Dee. 180S 
.. hOS 11101' 

" "l~ 1M 
I~01 18(lIJ 

l 1\40~ lI!O') 
J.d,. l~ ,,180') 
Dt'" l~ .. July ISIO 
July \~IO J)~" 1810 
DI"<: 1\110 , JIIly I~l( 
Jll1,. 1~ll Dec Ifill 
D"" I~/I JulY}.!in 

.. July 1~1't Dec U!l~ 

.. nee 1"1'lI July 1813 
J"I,. Ibll Dec. I!U3 

.. nec 1813 July 181t 
hly l~j4 Dee. 18H 
ne" IS'''' Jill)' UI~ 
July 181,5 D~" 181~ 
Dec ISU July UI6 
JII.11 1$16 DOfl. 1811> 
n .... 1816 Juiy I~lr 
J.dy lilI7 " nec 181 
Dw UiJ1 " JvI,. 1~18 
J\lly l~IS Do 11:1\8 

" D <:. 1918 .. July '!lIB 
S<lI), 1819 Do", 1~1<'j 
.l)tO. UIIO Ju]y Itun 
Jill) If4D Dec jj1(l 

n"c 1'211 lUly l"n 
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AVERAGE Ptlce of Cotton, &c.-(ctmhuued.) 

1
_. pllrlb Tw,.1801.1 pt'lr 1 Ay~ru,,11 Nllm I »UJ" .. ftnce 

Ib ll"r 

F-~--'-"-'-'~-'-'-O-D-~-,-,,-,--------I:'---'~~I---~~~ 
P B 't I 0 D S 

Dec IB~1 .. July l!1":2 9~ 1J"'l1 2 H 10""' 
J"I} IS:n nec 18:l'l 8H 1914 'l~1j IllS 
De~ I~U JlIly 1&13 7~ 1!I'l3 2!i' II~a 
July 1~<3 nte 1$<3 II 2~ 1~ fi3 2!i 34 II a!l 
Pte I~./.l .. J"ly I~U 8Sl 1941 ~ \I 10 l 
July 18U D~e l~H 818 1"00 2G I HIS! 
Dec UIU July IIW, 1-1 ~3..! lib '2 11116 
IlIlylil~ nec lB~'> 130<1 HIll ~I tJ(I~ 
Dc I'll'> JIly l~~l rG Hili ~7-S Sq 
J"ly 126 " Dee 1~U; 6~ 1~17 30 alii 
D~cl~6 J"lylBl7 69$ H~r llO~ ~O'~ 
July Hln Dc IlI'l7 7:1( H77 3()o Tn 

rnl~ :~!~ b~ !~;: ~~ !~3 ~~! n: 
D< Ih ~ July 181) 613 lS,.r 21~J G7l 
Jul} I!lW Dec ISl.. 634 13~3 l! l.g 80'!) 
V, C lff'lSi J .. ,,. 1~30 i 0\ Ja 211 ~78' GilT 
J I) ISJO Dc 1~3U 6bJ un 2617 090 
D C., I~JO luly I 31 6()"~ U1!iI '2S..s (;17 
luly 1831 D"e hl31 IlB2 12M '2 ~o b S 
Doc 18JI JU1} I&H 697 ]liTO 2'N3 tl71) 
July lJ,t.J~ n..., 11132 l4 12 fit !I:S2 (> 37 

COMJ>..1ltATIVE Cost of Cotton Yarn m 1812 and 1830 

COST and selhng Pnoe of one Pieee of Calico, from 1814 to 1833 

3 y J 
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The dImInutIon of value In the twl$t appears to amount to 59 per cent, and 
In the cloth to 68 per cent.. 

The V811alums 10 the value of cotton goods and yarn, so far as the same can 
be mferred from the average valu.e of tbe quantIties exported m each year, from 
1830 to 1844, have been as follows -

A VEnAGE Value per Yard of Wrote or Plom, and of Pnnted or Dyed Cotton .'Manufac
tures, lind pel' Pound WeIght of TWIst or Cotton Yatu exported from the Umted 
Kmgdcm, m each Year, from. 1830 to 1844 

Y£ARS WhlteorPlabI Pril1teclorOye4l TwiAtor YEARS Wbltlt or Plpjn Pnllud<>rDyed Tw.t or 
Goods 0004, YBI'I1 Om>d8. Ool>dJJ YIITQ 

::-:':--::;:-I~::;------::-~ lJ~ l8IJ! 6G!1O II 033 H 1}49 IS» "7~1 60U H 57a 
Ifln 6415 67lli 1491"9 194Q 4,».1 ~7M 1138G 
J&a3 Co ~0f.I (1691 15l)84. 1841 40 103 Ii W6 14 l~ 
1834 ~.)"lUi 67i3 163'1 18<l1I II £>3' Ii (l11l 13 5611 
)8.ali~ 1i:P2 7094 1600 1M3 :$ <ttl 4816 13 lI9i 
.18.)8 5007 1 M8 10656 llWi II (87 4911 U 107 
1937 6)04 6M.1t 1i!l1l'/' 

The follOWIng statement, whJch 1$ taken from Mr Dugald Bsnnatyne s paper 
on the cotton manufacture lnserted In the "Encyclopretba Bntanmca," places 
In a "pry stnkmg llgbt the reducbon that has been effected by maclunery In the 
cost of spmnlDg 

• SpaG from BOW'boD.eotton t Spun from Se.t.IBudoollOll. 

STATEMENT, ShowlDg the Average Pm~os of MAnufactured Goods .Exported ill ]'IJ6, 
1837, 1838, 1839, ]840, IS-H, 1842, 1843, 1844, and Ib45 
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PnICES of Mule and "ater Tl\lSt 10 Market, 18-to to 1846, meitmve 

MULE lWlST 

WATER TW':'1 

I 
CCII;:amO" q~"dlI n.~t SI\'O)'lDd. 

No 

-~~-~~I~I~~-~~~~~I~~ 
dtld.tddd..ddd<id d rI 

I:} at 7t Gi Gl IIi I "I 6 1.1 8' t 71 71 7' Dt 

" r~ l~t :: 71 oi ~ ~i Ig, !~l J~f I: 1~~ 1~ ~ m 
40 14 13 li* l'/:i 12' Ilt H Idt 1"1 166 I~ 13) IJcl l~ 

" o .. 
ST \TEMFNT, showmg tbe Wught of Yarn In Manufnctureu. Cotton Goods EXPOlted from 

En~land In 184.6. o.1so tht.- Avo.rage Value per PIece. &c with the Total Amount of 
each DescriptIon 
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Wages of Labourer! employed ttl Cotton Facio1'U!s -Mr Cowell, ODe of the 
eomllllS!i100erS of factory mqulry, obtamed, when at Manchester In 1833, accu 
rate returns from 151 of the pnnmpal mlH8 2n that town and Its lInroeillate 

l'1CInlty. and In the adJommg manufactunng districts of Lancashire and Cheshlre, 
emplopng 48;646 hands, spcclfymg the departments In ~blCh they were re 
spectlvely employed, the number) sex, and age of those cmplo)ed In each, and 
the wages ea.rned by each (;18S$ dunng the month aDd week endlng the 4th of 
May, 1833 The general results are as follows -

TABLE dtstnbutmg the 48,645 Ro.nds mto Eight dUFerent BrnDcbes 01' Departments of 
Cotton-worklQg, and shoWing the Aggregate Nett Earrungs of the whole Number of 
the Opemtlves In each Branch, and the Average Nett Earrullg'S of ao Opc.ratlve In 

ellCh for sIXty¥rune Hours Work 

SubJomed IS an account of the pnces of the pnnClpal arucles of pro, lSlon HI 
Manchestcr~ from. 1826 to 1832, both inclUSive, also drawn up by the Chamber 
of Commerce -
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TADLE ShowlOg the Average Nett Earmngs of certam Classes of OPel'8taves employed 1n 

the Four Processes of Cardmg, Mule-spmomg, ThrOSt.le-SpmruDg, and Weavrog 

~r~~~~b:: 
wLicbcm 

»Ioyed 

(,hwof 
OPf'l'lluves 

-----------~~--~~ 

'" 
'" ""' '" 

'I" 

]1).,171 ,,. 

111:1.\9511 

Ib03MO 

2(;165(11 

~~~n : 
IGt6~'10 

I,DOOW8 

Jl.{OOIOI 
L.171D 

~712" 
It/95nO 

. ", ,..u 

"" "" 
"" 
,." 
2160 

176217 3' 

110310 at 
14H 3 6 

2.~~ ~ ~l 

J9~M a i> 

1418&14. 8! 

til ill • 
:1621-111' 

l?ltllT GJ 
2(l&1 I 11 

(12101 
12 t. 
" , 
16 llt 

01010 

" .. 
The wages pald to the labourers m cotton factOries, and other descrlptJ.ons 

of wOlk people, In Manchester, IS stated In the followmg table for 1832, Slnce 

which tllere has been no IlDportant change, drawn up by the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce -

AHOUNT 

07 OtoO 16 
0110 070 
II 6 0 0 6- 8. 
090 OIS 0 
0100 Dill 0 
160 1100 
180 1100 
OH.O 1 00 
012 \) 0);1 (I 

j:l! :::: 
: ! g :: g 

!ill:: : 
(I II 8po.d"y 
01110,,,) 1 0 

10 10 0 0 I~ 0 
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The followmg addItlonal statements of the culuvabon of cotton In the Pre~ 
sIdeney ha.ve been furmshed to us smce the foregomg sheets were printed 

COTTOl'l CultivatIon m the Snrat Collectorate 

Y BAR S 
C<!ttoo Ocber PNdnelll TOT.u. ColloQ tltb~t I rod<lcti. 

GO'l'erorueat LaQd I:ultinted ",db I 111 the Proport",n of rot 

-----I--: ... ~__c,.-.- ~--.;;;;-I-;;~;:--~ 
1&34-3& 4!lnl 11<191$ 'Ul!19 18* tU 13 
1~33 4p'U7 I&HI311 229'"'0 21 ~7 H~l 
IS36-37 39,817 ISll" fl!9!/t1 1119 !t.lSl 
11137-3$ 6'i,845 17913\ 241\lN 2f>01 Hoa 
1838-39 01 $90 Ulo5I& l'U JOIl. lIS 90 11 10 
183!J-..40 51807 111l5,368 lI~T'l.OO I 2017 79 "3 
lSl0--4.1 "Il~ 209m ~726C1 )11(11 Sill 
ItHl_411 71343 191029 2Il2:rrt tri9 ~28J 
184~3 .$74::\!1 ll1110i :F·U"S l!I)!}j 1'9(11 
1843-H 36249 '111,833 2SS(l8t UI)f M~r 
J844-45 6~93a 119007 lH~(JOO I ttlOl nO!! 
IU~CI _~~_~ ___ "_" ____ "_" __ 

'l'tITAlo 61$,91;1 i\28f,(.JOf; 1,927000 

A"fTtII90fuy<'ll" ---;;:S;-~I-;U-~--".----"---

y a A R S 

lR3I_3$ 
II:lll~R 
1f!3&--.31 

~~::: 
1S3~O 
\9~~1 
I~U_411 
18U-4l) 
18-1J_U 
Is.t~ 
1~~G 

TOTAL 

A~"!l"~arl\l'Yu, .... 

y a A R S 

lsa.l-3!I 
UJr.--sG 

~~~ 
U3ft~19 
1;;:111-40 

:m:1~ 
IS4'l.......j6 

::!:::! 
HU-46 

ToJT,u • 

..... nl.t::eef 12 yell'" 

COTTON Cultlvauon m the Cande18h CoUectorate 

Intb"PrQpo:rtl.OIIot (ur 

COTTO'ft CultlVnhou In the Sholilpool" Collcctofl\W 
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STATEMENT, !lhowlng th~ extent of Government Land under Cultlvatton tD the follomng 
Colle~torates of tho Bombay Presidency, dultmguuhlllg the La.nds cultlvated with Cotton 
from those cultlvnted with other Products 

BROACH SURAT OANDEISH Sl{Ot.APOOB 

YEA R S CoUD~ I Olberr P", CoUou Other l'ro. C It Own Pro- Cottom Other Pto. 
------~I--:-- ~_'_'_' __ il~ __ ~ 

~I;... b.l>cgll&. b~"1I1U b"e~.. i>l>cga& lK'egt\li Itt .... s "CIM 
1834-35 1I1l.<,Olli 31'"~018 4.1.32c1 1819)'8 111433 161>,0&9 2,~~9 "'UG~60 
18J!>--3fi 2'i46M lI4I'I,2Ja fl111 Jjjl103l1 ll949t SooW 2710 612~90 
1836_'7 24J (lS6 3~~ '<33 3'\811 l!/'l I'll 917\1 aOI ~~8 !12 92:1 697 nGO 
IU-311 2II16G1 328J'I"8 (;9b~5 1791l1! I'll 194 ~UI7" !l9841 7T<l6C14 
JS3S-39 S:n 610 a64 Sl.l3 61 ~ 151 ~18 89 ~3{I 11~8 31)3 U 445 833 171 
163lf---40 3{)7."" 31ll.SM IiIWl 20S3f,3 9t,'1711 11)1~'lll3 68,001 11)'10~{)2 
1Jj41)-41 211916'.1 8~IG~1 4IIQ28 1I09'lU 60\4 qSl.S360 Mil' f'lS'If89 
1II41......fo~ 2~94\19 .!IflIIU' 711lU IIlIO~O In70! 9874$'7 49t!f. 1,.l91~11 
1"-1. _43 2GS 700 372,2W fI'I' H!J JI71QII lOS 9'06 9S~ 3111 II~ 136 I ~301lG!J 
H~3"-,,~ '-11 >16 4118,116 36,'.149 5:tI Sal 11 PI2 I 001 ~~1 t"a ,,07 I 34. II" 
J~H_<iS 23480 3~65J' ~~J3 J19061 '/(/9g !a3M<) 7j-UI/ ''''6348 
1~""""""6 277 048 3:l3 S~!i ~71J6 17!i ~~3 119,~33 } 1116,161 ~I \111 1 G6'!,~1 

3~11lIlSI41'\S"-12 enlll!! I-;-~~ ~IlM!i!Uo 1I~1l8,:1!121 $l~710 I UOUOO5 

~;:~ge y ~~. '167 677 346,5?8 53659 IllO,3U IO~ ~49 9t' 71(1 42 979 { I 0&12511 

A TABL'E SbOWlDg- the compnrQhve Cultivation of Cotton With other ProductsJ on the 
\..O\ernment Lands 10 the followmg Collectorotes of the Presidency of Bombay 

BROA.CH SURAT CANDaIS" SHOLAPOOR 

YEA RS ~ P?~:~I~ ~ r~~~~~" ~- -;:-~~h:~rb Cfltto» .~ 
---~ ~;;-;-~~ p<>l"cent pt!rc.-nt. -;;;;;~~ 
ISJ.l...-3~ 13~t (,()~II Il\n SLIJ 106~ 89"~ OM 9Jl!!. 
IlI.H-I\> ~~7t !i7~a ll47 7A!il 12J9 8712 0401 911"~6 
If!.Jr,-lI tI(l ~~1 1719 bl~l 04) 90~1 318 9f\12. 
18;)T_J'l ~tll ~~ .. a J,JD7 U{l3 1136 8Sfit 3,0 9630 
1Jj.J~_"\.'1 ~ 12 4~{I" 2ij90 7110 81>' 913:1 40& II <\f. 
1~,'1_0 4~ I '>O~G lin 11 983 &~3 9167 ~'A rl41lt 
1~1O_~1 "\IJt :'~ijQ 1~67 8133 ,10 !l'.!t~ 412 ~71i 
Ull_~ 41J7 M-73 2]19 Uti-I llt~ B~S6 34'J: Ul>II 
I"~ _41 4,1':l3 hS(l7 200~ 7'{o!j 11117 9003 ~iII O~7" 
Ib~3_1 :un 6~23 \4001 !lli{)G 807 91n3 4~q OIU 
l"U_45 4111 &'~9 26911309 11-111 II!lH -114 9~'Ui 
IN~G <l.5J:i -..& UM 7~~~ 1130 870 3 91 

-;::r:~o, <)~. -:-:- ---::- -,-, - ~s-I-::----::- --,,-,-~ 

ExrORT of Manufactured Brlush Cottons Qnd Y J.rns flOm Borrbay to the Ports of the 
Concan m and dunn,; the follOWing 1 ell.l'9 

3 z 
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EXl'OllT of .Manufactured Bnbsh Cottons and Y Bl1l from Bombay to the Ports of Gu.zera.t) 
dunng the followmg \:ears 

Good. II'" tle.erib d Good~ Plab:!. 
YEARS 

TurlL 
V L"~ 

P.<:'c.c. ! Vallll! Pie~... V"l\ll' P'IICC'" V.lae Welghl. '"Inll Amollnt. ----1-.-.. -:,-,,+=-,-"-•. ~---;;;;.-i~-;;;;;-!-i-~~ 
\S3~7 ,,'6,0J() J6~/)9P.'i l'll~ ~ 1~1~1 h.J ] 
1837-38 36,:.1:$3 200,.J.tl 102457 U3!i05'l U3,2 14613'l 1~i!-,%3 IO~h,rl!J IN!::' ~4 

:Jt:!g :~ gl: !~~: ~ :: ';:; lJ 3;; ~ ;~; 1~ Z~ ~ ,~ f~~~ 
l~n--ll rill)1IO !l:J H1>6~ lCtl.,OH ~ M7 I ~4~ ,9 91~" 3>J G 6U 
1l'41 ...... U ,17\4 26,JIIJ)H lll..(i ... ~ ~~~~; 11<u II 1) ~()I .1 ~lla 

mf-:!! l~tEi f~!m mE 1,~~~~ :~F~ ~tE~ ~~1G~1 
1&4:.--w !Il7 )14 2 .. ",3.,7:1 133 'Ilid 76 00 J (;20 -Ill7 1:1 ~ 4" ,,1 4G7 

--~--~--~r---~--;;-;-~ 
----------

2373,:II~ 4~Hl I !!!i322 111 )",,\12 
£23 3'}l £4.>,.1.41 .(G63h £4<....l9 

.. Aad 'rllnll 1343 "~.,. pi...: ... 7(1 t An,\ t"ru«'. 1~.aQ)' pi~"e. ItO(\ , Alul~~f'" Iii.'! QYI>'-}8,308. 
\ And Ylll"h 85,893 u, piece!! i>bO n And C:UIII-IO ny p.ecca 1000.. 

The followmg table, drawn up by Mr Chapman, apphes to the tlurtcen years, 
endmg \\lth 1816, and 15 drawn from Burn's StatIstics of the Cotton rende, and 
from the Report of the Bombay Colton Committee, ParI Pap 712, of 1847 

The total supply to England from aU quarters durmg those tlllrt:een years, 
was, accordmg to Burn's, 6,242,168,603 lbs, the annual average was, there
fore, 480,166,046 lbs, consequently, mulbplyU1g the proportIonate supply 
In the table from each country or port by 62; (or more nearly by 6242, &c), 
nlU gIve the total supply It contrIbuted m thuteen years, hkewlse) mulbplymg 
uy 4 S, wul glve Its average annual supply 

The total export from Indla to England 10 tbuteen years IS stated In the 
Report of the Bombay Comnllttee tc) be 866,390,3531bs , the Import mto 
England from Indl8. 18 gtven In Bum's, at 800,518,8221bs f whether tm::. diS
agreement atlses from the dIfference of stock.s and cotton 10 tranSIt at the be-
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gmnmg and end of tho penod, or from different estlmabon of the welght or 
bales, It seems probable It affected all the Imports alike t and, therefore, the 
exports from each of the four ports have been reduced proporttonably, m order 
to produce a total, agreemg With Burn's total of the lIDpOrts 

Bombay f'xports largely to other countnes besIdes England, cluefly to 
Chma. The total exports III thuteen years were l,524,943,7291bs 

The Imports from Bombay, from Its dependent pom, dunng the tlurteeo. 
years, were l,401,771,2881bs, of whlch only 717,616,000 lbs were exported to 

England. besIdes tills, the export accounts of the several Inman ports do not 
exactly agree With the Import accounts at Bombay To denve the total export 
of the small ports from thIS table (whIch 18 framed only to gwe the supply to 
England), multiply for the several ports of Guzerat, Concan, and Canara, by 112 
for thHteen years, and by B 3 {or a Slngle year, for entch and SClnde, multIply 
by 112 and 93 respectIvely 
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CULllVATION OF SILK IN ISDlA 

THE breedmg of sIlkworm!; appears to have ongmated m Chma, where, how· 
ever, the cocoons were found attached to the trees) tn a WIld state In the woods 
Accordmg to PlnlY, sllkworms were ratsed In Cyprus, and the sIlk collected 10 

great quanbtles about 150 years before the bIrth of Chnst In ChIna, where 
dlfferent kmds 0; sllkworms are reared, the best and most prohnc 15 the Fagara, 
or a. kmd of pear-tree worm The others are the pme-tree and the oaK tree 
Of the dIfferent klllds of sIlkworms or caterpIllars, the Pha/Della Bomb!Jz IS tha.t 
whlCh supphes the chIef silk of Europe The Ph%eM Ailas IS the most pro
hfic m the quantity of sdk produced by each worm Woven silks were worn at 
Rome 10 the tIme af Pompey and Juhus <Aesar, but It was probably then as dear 
as Its weIght m gold Hehogabalus wore a robe saId to be wholly of silk 
(Holosencum) It was afterwards worn sometImes by the common people 
ChlDB was the country troln whlch woven sllks then appear to have been brought, 
down to the sIxth and even seventh century About the m,lddle of the sixth 
century the eggs of the silkworm were cnrru~d from Chma by PersIan monks to 
Constanb.nople, and fenTed In that neIghbourhood, and probably In AsIa Mmor 

Bl1tlsh Indta mIght supply vast quantltIes of raw sIlk) but the quabty, cluefly 
from lofenor preparation, \5 also lnfenor to the raw sdk Imported from other 
countries The stlk goods of India lire also f8l' lDfenor to those of China 

Reehng wa.s mtroduced mto India by the Company as far book as li60 But 
httle Improvement, eIther m culture or preparatloD, seems to have been made 
smce that penod 

OOoR7'A'l'ION moo England of Raw SUk from Bengal and Chma dunng the followmg Years 
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B~ the prohlbttory 1&\\ of 1765 the English sllk manuracturers were kgally 
secured m t}-le e\..cluslvc possessIOn of the Jwme market The slow progress of 
tlu~ labile wlli appear from the folkmmg statement of the quantltles of aUk 
entered for consumptIOn 111 the UlJIted KmgdomJ complIed by Mr Porter-
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In 1824 the system of custom dutIes on raw and thrown sUk was changed. 
The lngh. duties of 0$ 6d per Ib Imposed upon raw silk, and of 14$ 8d 
per Ib upon thrown sdk, were reduced, the former to 3d and the latter 
to 7 s 6d per Ib These rates were afterwards further reduced ) that on raw 
sIlk to Id, and that on thrown suk to Js 6d per Ib a regulation o( 
the custom~boli!le permIttmg the latter duty to be drawn back upon the 
exportation of the goods mto whIch forelgn thrown silk 18 converted , and 
In 1815 the dutIes on ImportatIon were wholly repealed In 1824 the system 
of prohibItion agamst foreIgn manufactured sill.. goods was prospecosely repealed, 
anti a scale of dunes adopted, under whIch such goods IDlght be Imported, but 
In order to afford the Silk manufacturers the opportunIty of ruspo sing of goods 
already made, and of otherwise preparing far faTelgn competluon, such lroporta~ 
tlODS ",ere not allowed to take place until after the 5th of July, 1826 

An lmmedtate and ~reat Increase was made In the consumpnon of silk 
goods The number of thro\" 1I1g~nnlls In dtfFerent parts of the country was 
Increased from 175 to 266, and the number or spmdles from 780,000 to 1,180,000, 
yet the thrawsters ('Quid not supply the demands of tbe weavers. 

Tlus pTorspenty was dlecked by the pamc of 1825-6 In the ten years 
precedmg 1824, the quantity of raw and thrown sIlk used by our manufa.cturers 
amounted to 18,823,11 (' Ibs, or, an avenge of 1,8821311 Ibs I per annum. lD the 
ten years faUowmg the change of system, the quontIty used was 36,780,009 lbs , 

()r 3,678,OOllbs per annum t an Increase of nmety.five per cent I and 10 the 
eleven years endmg 1844, the consumpuon was 43,588,3861bs , 01 3,962,580 Ibs. 
per annum, bemg an Increase of 110 per cent upon the quantlty used under the 
pernlclous system of fallacy 1 

By competlbon Impwved maclunery has been mtroduced 10 the throW1ng~ 
mille By the Improvement made 10 the maclunery of Jacquard, weavers produce 
fancy goods, the quaMy ofwwch IS equal, tn most respects, to the labncs of France 

The Engbsh throwsters, before 1824, charged for convertmg raw SIlk mto 

orgaozme about 10., per 1b The duty then lmposed upon foreign organzme 
"as 148 8d J or 9$ 2d above the dllty upon.raw slik In the ten years endIng 
1824, the w61ght of thrown Silk Imported was about 231 per cent to the weIght 
of raw sUk, the quantity Imported during the ten years endmg 1844, was m the 
proportton of 8 per cent to the we)ght of sIlk thrown In the mills of the lungdom 

As English tbro1t'",ters have, for more than twenty three years, been met by 
competltloD With foreigners they have reduced the charge from lOs to from 3s to 
58 per lb 1 the rate dependmg upon tbe quahty of the Silk Nor are throwsters 

111 thlB country m a less favourable state than they were before Greater mge
nUlty, skill, and Improved machmery, have enabled them to compete far more 
successfully tlum thcy could undet the fallacy called cc protectlon," by wluch they 
were deluded 
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'When the prolnbItlOn. to the Importation of foreIgn sIlk goods was removed, 
a duty was Imposed of Uurt) per cent ad valQrem, whwh was soon after altered 
to $peclfie rates per pound, calculated upon different hnds of goods with the 
,VIew to be equal, m most cases, to thIrty per cent upon the value the vague 
lIlaJ;mltlm of protectIon tllat 1S to say, the highest scale to prevent encourage 
ment to smugglers Never was there n greater deluSlon The fra.uds even wIthm 
the preuocts of the eustom~bouse prove that 15 or even 12 per cent tlmounts to 
far more thal1 an irresistible premlUm to nsk all the hazards of the contraband 
trade and the collu51On of the re\enue collectors Sir Robert Peel not only 
abolIshed the duties on thrown SIlks, hut he Wisely reduced the duty on suk 
manufactures to a revenue rate of 15 per cent The specific .rates are, however, 
found by experience to be unequal, and a du.ty of ten per cent would probably 
yield a greater revenue 

The former rates of duty bemg beyond the cost of smugghng, a very large 
proportion of the Silk goods sblpped from France for England have umformly 
found theIr way mto use mthout passmg through the custom house In the 
seventeen years, from 1827 to 1843 fifty parts lfi one hundred of the silk 
goods .. hipped from France to England have been smuggled 
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fhe duty received on 3,173,6761bs of SIlk manufactures UUllIlg the above 

SC'entLcn years amounted to 3,186,0911 , whIch IS at the rate of 19s 9d per Ib 

Dunn~ the same penod the regular lmportatIons from France amounted to 
1,179,112 los weight, WlllCh IS ahout equal to the whole qunntltyon wluch duty 
was p'\ld The sum recerved. If ('oUected upon the whole quantlty shlpped from 
rranu.', would have been no more tlw.n lOs per lb -POI tel 'sProgress oj ti,e l\TalwlI 

"ILK MILLS -The number of Silk mills ln the townships of Mancbester and 
S'\\ford, winch 10 lSlow'\s five, hJ.d mcreased III 1812 to SL'i::teen 

ThL- follo,,"ms; tabh., on the autllOnt) of the mspectors of fa.ctom"s l .,ho\,\ s the 
number and ll1'stnbutlon of ~dk factones, and the number of persons emplo}ed 
In them a.t the bl,gmmng of 1835, and In 1839 -
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STATE\rENT of the Xumbcr and POW(JI' of Sdk racooncs In opcrntlOD m dIffC'rent Parts of 
tho Umted b .. mgdolll, Wlth the !\umber and. Ages of Pl,.lsons eruplo)ed therem, m the 
').ear 1839 
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The declared v'llue of Bntlsh manufactured &11k goods e"{por~d from the 
U lllted KlIIgdom In each J ear since 1820, has heen as follows -

It IS, perllap«, not the lea<:t surprismg of the effects wlnch have foUowed the 
tot \1 altcf1.llOn of our S) stem In regard to thiS manufacture, that thiS country 
.tIOW regularly c\.ports sll1. goods to a conslder1.ble ,alue to France, these 
exports amounted, m 
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fornllng nearly three fifths of the c\ports of those goods made to the whole of 
Lurope rhe most con!>IJerable part of our export of Silks IS ma.de to our North 
Amencan Cuiomcs, the 'Vest India Islands, and the Umted States of America 
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AN ACCOUNT ofSllks and Ribbons (separately) tmported from Jwy, 1826, to lS30, 
lDc1usl've 
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QUANTlTms of Sdk (Manufu<:tUl'elJ of Europe) .Imported moo, and Re-exported from, the 
Umted Kmgdom 
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QUAN'rI'IUS of IndIan SIlk Goods (Bandannas, &c) Imported mto, andRe--e:rporied from, 
the Umtcd Kmgdom. 

QUA "TITU:~ of Indlan Crnpe Import-ed Into and Re exported from, the Umted Kmgdom, 
from 1831 to 1840 
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"'\ L ~:r;n of Ioduln Crape Sha"l~, &e ImporiOO mto, und Re exported from, the 
lTtut",J hmgJoro, from 1831 to 1840 
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QUAlf'l.'l'fIBS or Inma.n and Chmo. Taifetws, &.C 1 Imported row, ond Re exported from, tho 
Umted Kmgdom, from 1831 to 1840 

QVANTl'l'IB8 of Manufo.ctuIetl Silks Imported and Entered for Consumption In th~ 
Umted Iungdoltl 

QUAN1'l'l'IBS Ild"PORTB'D 
DBSCRIPTION 

~I~ "" , .. ' ,'" 
qUlPlllty CJ,aaDtny qltantity 'luaobly <,(ll:!.Ilhly , .. 231ISH ~,Da ~1,511 ,,, ... ""'" d. 7116 ... , U,J2i .... nw: 

" '" '" "" .. 
Crape ::( J~~ ""' ,," a,!1t6 .'" '"I"eraIl41'",1 etnboon' 16,"1 IS;:: h.IH ,,~ '71 
lUbbonf,eo:nooll'"dor~"It.b.Tthet 

~:! a.m 00, ... 'M 
FIlncy_i1l DO!t.<trtnC&t lIliS a.:: '" Sl1i 
$.1.kmb.edwltblll8l.ll dI.>. 3lG '" ." .. , 

T ...... ' ..... ,W ..... t ""1 ""'" 26lJ,OOI "..,,, 
'"'''' MI~1 

PI.ln.nt.late,Oflletc&U~~ aquare,ar.h 1,4110 ,II "" ... 
MiUlue,., .,\z -

7" "" '" '00' ''''' lu",an~ (I' MSW ,,"!lIlIar 
lfata()roonneta dQ 1;:4 '''' '''' ':: 18n 1),...__ II .. , : ~~ ~: Yu(erll'datl'.hu. .& " ..... r~"" .. or.ut .. or .. " .. do .... ' .... "·'·1 l69l1(;1 110,989 127,M " .... Jlot'Plll'bC\llarlJ 1tP1Ul11,..'al«d do 

!tflluu!'lu'!ol"e.lortndul. '!'ilI.--
·Wl3f.,f Band .......... ""'1IJ.<Il~ allQ .Ilk bmdkf!fCbief. p\e<"ffI 3~~:!,S: "'!n~ "' ... 7!~~ 

~~!~".<I':'~~~':.~~,P~,!CJIH.ndl:<"rcl>leA. Dum::,1 """ 1"101 
1\ .\l~ '''' Iil,Ml .. "" i' [>~f 

QUANTITIES ENTt1U!:D FOR CO}rlSVMl'TlON 
DRSCR1PTI()N 

-----------+-"'---'-1;-'..:."'-'--1--"-+--.:''';..'-1-

1I1lIlln"f'/1'I1l.-
Ilam~~' '" '" '" 1 "Tban. ~. c.p" 

E~ 2:: lbl~",boPD~b 

~n '" '" , 
l>.~. ~ .. " OM '" Eo-I rc<la'1'1I1ull ~ , 

" " '" 1IJ .. t"lf¥thlf~8 of allk or "r .111< lind "'L.U mllwn.l .. 
lLolpudtltllll'l),flI.IIWCf4tOO " 101/611 "(:~' I 

)!aourllortu~.orIIldID.I. 
8anrl.<lDM ro ... ~ •• HI.,i;" bUdkel'Cblefl pt~;: <om ."'!!I1 , 

'" aT~:~ 17. 4~~ I'hlk •• ode-rapel inpiocc. , J~J) 1J9d .. '" C ... ~.h ..... I' 6CJIr(, audh .. "&" .... bl"f .. IlU'UbCf '" '"' '" '" ,,~ 
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Under the tanff of 184:2 the manufactured suks entered have been m 1846 

and 1847 as {oHows 

SILK MANUFACTUREs-Entered under the Tanff of 1842 

DESCRIPTION 
IMPORTBD nOMB C01'>StlMPTJON' 

1---=,-----.------;:::--
pl(lCOII .... p!l/CCa 

"" i'll:! 
Not ('1a5ledaa '" befOf~ '1 

"" '" 5717U 13ttG3 160,312 M, ... (," 

The Imports of silk goods have increased very largely Since the reduchon of 

the duty m 1846 The above tables contrun the particulars of the quantltte$ 
entered \lnder the tanff of 1842, Ul the 'Year 1845, and for that portion of 1846 

durmg which It continued In force The folloWlOg table shows the quantity lIU .. 

})olted undtr the tantf of 1846, dunng the remamder of that year -

SILK MANUFACTUREs-Entered under the Tardf of 1846 

DE iii C RIP T ION nil ORTEn HO\Je ('ON 
,sV!IJTWh 

The two tables together gIve the followmg coropanson -

PERIODS 

Jl ~ 1'1 ",,<1er,be tor !r"t J,42 
lm .. "'t d ull<knb I ufl ,,( LHt.I 

SILK MANUFACTURES 

I\I1PORTED 

.... ho\\ mg an mcrC1.se In 1b46 of upward~ of tlurty per cent, altbough the lower 
hrdT \\ 'l.S Ul operallUll ooh about eight months of the whole) elll Tbe follow .. 
In::.o. show the lI11ports, &c) of manufactured sl11.s for the year Ib46 and 1847 -
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SILK MANUFACTUUS'-Entered under the TIU'lff' of 1846 

IMPORTED 
DB8CRIPTIOlf 

HOHB CO'lSU)fPTIOh 

to" 

Silk ol'#lItinbToadd.utr. .'- plecea Illeile-

f:t:1 JrtAA1 U!1'J/8 11Il'3.ll 
-nbboll_ l86,&lll 11J1U7 19!'v0l) 
Gl!.a~ol'crallobl'O .. datu& '''' " .. ''''' _rlbboll~ """ .,," .",. 41J," 
GllU"," 1lI.il<e<:Iwhhs)l!< ".Ua ol'llu,,,rJier 

~}".,~~5D fi~r~~"!:,,:::::,~,:,n - " " S'I~ 
, 

-,ibb..lU>l 1,001 "'" '" V.dvet .. lll,~ 
Bf()lI.d81Ufl'~ 
MOan."t tcil'ft QJ' ant. e:mboaed wil.b .,," .,,'" 2...,61G "" Y.:hel 14.,33 U,8-I~ 

DECLAnFD V lUue of Bnttsh Sllk M llJlufactures Exported from the Untted KmgdQffi 

OOUNTRIa,,; "" "" 18~G 

$ £ £ r-----.---
R_ m 1238 lll~ ... , 
Swd"n ~~: "" Non,..>" '" ~~ 4!~ DtroJ:DlU'i '" "" German:y .. .., ",." IS'UO 36..tP.IT 
Holland { tiG.-~81) 91~7 

l~m BdClD1D .,," 171173 1~,l73 
Fm~ 4.1111.,. .... In 
}'anUBIII P .... l'e .. aa,lblauds .,,' .. "" "" SpK~D aud Ib..l ll~l.,ark h.lDIl4., 

~G13 "'" 
., .'" ' .... C,bn!tlIt 30a .. "'" :~~ '." Jtnlyall<llholuUnu hlan,). .'" '''' "" )lllllll &c m ," "" Turkey "''' "'" "" ~<ll;( 

Rgypl;&c.. '" " ~~~ '" ",ILm (,0" t of Aht~ '" ." )~~~ <-ope of Good ~l<lpc '''' Q931 ',00' 
lLuWuuf. lIJJ~ 2,.47:1 .'" "" EB~llo<l.i" Compall),. Territo-

UfI"!lII,)()o;),,(Qf\ 
Sllllllll rolllY",,"dolb.erlol.D.odt 

~~~J , ... 16,331 ,., ,GO in lb" fnd'alll>~lIf 

~~* ~~2~ n.iUsb811I1tflm"lIt.o'DA~I.8111l I? (173 """ BnCl.h No.d~ Awcrleul Co1owM 113.013 111&.1\60 IlV7 
_WIOJItll1dlll1l ~7,..lOg 3t~~ ~~ ~'" Hayu t446 '" Cub. Bnd otber FO~1Sn ,",,,,,t 

lUI}" lnllu Jl~ e,liOl 
21Hri lnlte.lSlnle.of Amerlnll ~fi: 2{~:~ MUleo I!~ JrkwGrtlnll.dll &0: ,~, 

~tr;:,:,: o{(he ru" d"i~ j.l"ta 13~!~ 20137 IUj/,s J~~:: l~,3OT :~m Chlh ~ Ol~ 3as1 ''93 
Poro ,,., ,," 113,~..s Hlo" 

Jo~~'m-::r GU!!d IlY.61~fllln(lar.~ 
111" U,fID '5'3 01";,d;.l<lC8O " '" ." 

&T8,RH ,,,,... 
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FOREIG"i nnd Coloru.al Silk Manufactured Goods Imported, retaIned for Home Consump .. 
hon, and Exported from the lJmted KlDgdom",-_~ ___ _ 

SPE('1ES OF 'HLKS. ! .'d'POltTBD I RRTAlj'O,:o BXPOR1'BD 
St~!d~"f"d~~I~ft;h!\ii~~:tt~:~'::I!h1 ,lito tbe Umted luD&dou> ,!OTd!0~Il'~"~':,'~~o,: rro~~~II"d~:IIl(1 

rej;uJ." • .nu..,I;.nu:,.atlhttCu.tomH_ -----;;;--~---;;;-~ It>U IliHG 
~~~~;;;;;(l"UOP ~D"OPK !---------------
(~nt"'"'<Ipre~o lytl.19lhofMudI HH6) 
J:.Jlk(U-~ann ;plaID l"",,~ UI1HS 1 ~ 7 1~~6I .. ~ 12 8,fIS'l I 11,9S21~ -1m III 
_mlIeo\\ntb",ul do J(),'jli b G ~Q()1l s 3 031 
S,lkfip;_u .. '-lorl>roc. ... I"<! do 97'lISI' 1449112 ~ II 563615 43"7 ~ 1,313l(1 

~K~:;~~ ::1,: ::::~ t 21:: ': ~I~ I: J(\~}: i J2~! 1 5~!J ~ l~ 
=:{~p':;lw~:~oJWbrocllded =: U9~~: l,o'r l~ l~~l! 71: I~ I~ I~I "s 
C~ 7L t ." fOlllo,xUO 40 8 9 8 II I 
en", ;I " do. 4,3';ll.J 18.J H 3,'"00" 379 I~ 
-1lI1~ dwl,hmutal dO) II 3 :it 3 

~ ".:;.~~ ~Uh mouU !: 4~ l~ ~ ~ ~ I~ ~ 8 0 II 

~y';!',td~lIh metal :: 231:; I: 2,
14l1: 19()~g I: I~ I; l,~ l~ 

, .. hr(!~ fi ure I dl> 3,6l11 ~ 6(9 i 3,(111 2 3(03 til l'U It 
_I:a,~'<I"'hhme~a1 dl> II 8 :2 II 
R.bb<>n ..... mbouel1 or ~d With flIlnt.. 

-mtlnm'l<edWllhlOelal :~ J,9:Z:: 
(E"I" .... d(l'OIt>lhIlIP!h"fMI\Jl:h 1846) 

Dr ~I !Iff YI:1..-
I).n.", .upl..,n~tnped~oy 

b."""dl lb. 0;( 
Gauz .. ,rcnp'" dill<> ru. 
(..mu. mu<>d wl,h_ilk ~.tlll orau,. 

~:~ro.:a~:~ .. ~~,,/~~c r..':1i;~ ... 
'el.etpl .. 'n"rlllo~d do 

R.h\"M I _ 
PJ"'D .)~ "tODC oolouJ"onlJl 
I'll"" .... "" .hUn do 
Silk or ~a .. n Slnpt>d liMlired or brn 

"'I.d<l"'pluHI"uboD)o{D>fIn)Ih.o.n 
01 ~ c Jour do 

Gauwor01>.pL pJaw. .uJl"'d I'igunId 
oi.>'CIld<'d do 

Ga~1! tnU<l'¢Wltb~llk. satin W"Oth~l 

:":-';..it1 po.:/or,:~ l.r;J;ruQU ~" 
'loot,orlllll..",.,lloc:r!!$ed .. llhTe!y,,1 do 

Arud~ .. ote <'IipT<. LO"~lyIOtb<l19tbof 
M reb IS~6 u:»ll Mllr:owll.CUlnlS) 
u,."n IllnW<J •• z_ 

O'.llr''''.opl.am.tnped,~ 
orbr dt.<l do 

Of Ir'>U%1!'""np .. wtIQ do 
Of !;a~ ~ .... u:"d. "'IIU .dk MU" or 

ti:~ 3:~~ro~Oa~:'rPIU~~t't"h':[:h.t' do 
Of'c1.U ,,\.'0 ",fI", ... "d do 

Pluah "' .... 10 ,,\y u ed (orlZlllk.ang bat. 

~I::"'i.> "\~~~Cl : ;~Jr. '~a~~~~1 
u"l'nuw<!ut"d do 

\rtI6", .. lil wU dltl<> nlll"t 
FaD"'} mill! urtnoot Ib, <>:0., 5,12311 
P1Wn.~"l;,h.ce .. r""l cal.1.dtulltl ~ yw. ~ 
-o1Wo, ditto lb. oJ, 

Snl: ll~l(UP ... CTUIiU OP h.ou. 
J)aOd"",bb .",<lolhu-m..ndJr.&JclliclJJ of 

anti L p ... """ >lU pLtoCel 1l6,{l'J'l 
_ (l.,IO{ lh,u.t:. pou'--'N!on. do IMu 
Cr~p~ .hllow .. c,.rt~ UldllandJr.en:b.l<:f.s 

nll)11btor 1,IJ74 
:,'lllllJldc .... »fl In plee"ll, of B"U b 

10,717 PO""~"'(o" J>I~ _n.,t<>llintbbJ'DM'>ll:UQu. l(),331 

.. " 

.., , 
2l79!1 0 

1,9934 
S5,60til 

'"'''' , 
l,9QIO 
l~-IOI 9 

1l6~ 7 
3,.'J013 

'" , 
111)91$ 

1]1 ~6d , 
lI3 ~ I 13 9 

1>,bJ.z110 

" , 
''''''' """ " ... 
"" 11,1...3 

Inlt-l 

'''' 
"" 
"" .. " 

" . !MlIl I) ,,,. , 
Si 17~ 3 

1(l3,91 .. 8 

Jtl,t7I1Js 

"J1l18 
l4,ll1Gla 

". , 
llt<:iU 

111 O.:J~ 11 
29,.l!l()139 

8 LJ~ T 

180111 

'"" 

'" ."" 

'14m 

u"" ...... 

110>6110 
1\44 I 

, , 
2,7013 

". " " 

,,, .. 
.(tslll: , , 

20111 "', 
1~ll 

~n81'J 

13,lot 

T,,~~bau,. ?~,~,!.!MU.UlC"ln Dumb.~ll Ion I ~'>6 QIl I, " .. ' ',"" .. 
D~·· ~"" ~,~ d~1 l~ ~ If! ,ilL at I~:: 
Alval~" 'l'a.lu" £1 au 10 II 8" 0 2J:iIH) 0 800 

Silk .!olo.nllf~ctl1HtL DOL ""rtIcularly .. uu I <II". «..:I .tr.d Arud~ of tLe _ ... 
~L II) r p~rIJ Ilr lJlado np-

l~,i>r{ \;~:r!;~;u~.nl"U. Y:II:: i tJ!~:~ : !II~~ ,: : 21; ;~: : : 11!1~ I: : I:~;: g 12.~ : 
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BntT1$B Mann£actu:red SIlk Goods :L"ported from the Uruted Kmgdom lD the 'lean 
1845 and 1846 

&!ANUFACTURBS •• BI LX O~LY 

CDVliTlUES TO WUlCB I Pril>~e. A.rIfl'~IfllI'" 

St"'~ 
t:.Cf'r::.c"'lD 

1l T"7Utlr.lld M""U~./,'= Silk Iud 
B..'i.POR1'BD .. " StOCt.IDI:a.!S1D.I~ue" y= 

S,ltoll}l 

RIb ...... (Enter .. " lilt (D e.t&red 

V"l""') - \alllt) 

If_}o,onberol'orb 
.,. "",. dOLprUl'II £ '''' J1~: '" 11'1)08 '" '" _ POfUi wllh.n the BIIle.t. SeIlO " Swedl!l! I~ "'" '. '" Norw"y ,." '1 '" D<'IIro.d " r~ PruMla 7 

}fIWO:>U.' " lhb"(l1IllcTowu. .,,' 1804.I)G )7" ~~~ !~1~: IloU .... 4 "" ~"'95 a,(!}1 

.Belgulln '1,71 ,.,., 11114 .,'" 43741> 

ClIannell.buob "" '" "",,, ,r. 
Prn~, "0910 m l~r; Port\l,,,tl'rop .. r ~~ __ AZQ," 

__ ~h"e.I'a 

'" '" $""In CO(lllo .. 1:U/U Spun ...a 
,be n.l~"l\c J..t.n<h. ~ '" .. 4:~1!1 

_CaJ:Illf'Yulll.Qd. .. 
Glbnllar _ )136 " ''''' Italy Sltl"diDIanTcrril<lne. '''' " 

H,,, 
_DDtb,."r~n, '" '00 ''''' _PaproT"rnlo.TI ...... '" '" _l'I"Pl"..,d~l<;lIr .. , . s.~~ _AWltriIltlTcrri(,ml:l 11111 
II .... (~ "" " .. .. ,~, 

loruanbl"n<la . " .. "~ ]{llgdOIDO(,nroce , 
TLIrh, .. , ~; 
S~rill and I Illes"' .. !! " f~!rIl Coast or AfnCII. 

IM9 ''': '-' 
:UIS 11,,7 

CaJ>C'of Goo;><} 1:Iop:! "" '" o).jJ; 
CII~'el'd"I8.D\lS i: St H.,lc,u,. " Maunu'" "" '00 !l,1l~ 

Brl"~b Terri/wi. in ma &1& 
11118\1. 

,,, 1311'l 
lo<ll"" '" J""" :: 2~~ Phillpp'll~ 1$11\lIda. 

'" Chln~ '00 :: " ll"UIlhStul<n»tubl .. Au.tr.!in 2'1110 ,'>,ltt m 
lhtthh No.th AlUeriea 8~i08 '00= IJ~ 1(11'11) '" I~ 11 

Rnu.h We..t h><lIC11 ' .... HH pt, I"'~OT 

Cuba Bud <>the>' 1'0 ..... 18" W fl- .'" ..... , "" lOll' ,DdlauColowH 
ll,,lttdState,01A1n,,rlco. """ J31,n1l II~~ :c!~ " .. I32,Xl-& 

M('IlI"o '''' J ~.; 
CeolralA .... ",ce. " New Grallada, V<Ula.tIel. IIl1d 

I'H4- " InI "",",,0, 
n .... E!! .,lIS "" "" 

.,,, 
State, "f Ib" 8.104t1 I", 1'1"'''' '" 

.... 
,60 '" Chill 6.491 

,,. "" 9 f"-0 
PeTU God Bn\i"uI, 1496 "" '" "'"' Ruuillu Seltf.,IDI!IIQo ... 

}<.ottb We.t Coa&t of 4,,", , S .'"' 
~ ~l-.;o;o Tvr4f·e!!% ~ .""" """" !lS2GIO U~OOlI 1(1,9311 n,800 .... '" """. 
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BRITISH Manufactured Sdk Goods Exported from the Umted Kmgdom m the Years 
1815 and 1846-(wnhnlled) 

( Ot, TRI ES TO WHICH 

EXPORTED 

R1lIIIIo /IoorlbemPortil 
- p,,~t&w'tl .. ulb"BIIldSell 
S"'l .. lcn 
lilt ... ) 
De"",,!. 
Pru"",a 
}lor"""," 
Ih"" .... n~TOWIlII 
U"n"ud 
Dd~l", 
Cha""d Isilluds 
FraIre 

~Uf:~r~rtlper 
_Madura 
Spaln (.oatln~ntQl Sp4In II.nd the 

Bol"l\."o 11I.1"'t"h 
-Ca.oaryhllU1d& 
Glbri\l{1lJ" 
haly ~ rd'nhm T~rnt"r'CII 
_DucbyofT :my 
-Pp.»ITflrrllr_ 
_]\"I'I<.\11*nd"111y 
-A,'ru",TelThennB 
MlI.lt<\ 
JOlll .. "IMIlI."d. 

h " ltoof&rO;k.oe 
T ... l~y 
S~h ~Dd Plllelllllltl 

~fi.itI'D('""sto(AfriClO 
Capeo! Good nop'" 
C,I' \enl bllUl<hi 
St Hcl"lIll 
M'Il"llu~ 
Br'd.L TemtonCl .. thoEut 

14<11",. 
Jah 

hl~ .. d" Phl!,PII .. ('I,,,, 
Brlh l> <;el!1~m~.ts In A'IIII.aUD 
]irn h N rth \m"rI"" 
Rnt ~ti \\ "u In<l"'~ 
(11[,,, nd ,tlu POtlllgU 

Indlane,III'''' 
"~. 

t, lte<,l '>Iale" <If ~"'el"Lca 
lII"1;I~O 
('"ntta! Ame.ru 
New Gr.t""d. V~'lle1llela ud 

KCWlill>r 
n. , 
"I~I • <If tb" Rlodtllal'b.ta 
(,h,H 
Pu" ... d B"n,l" 
R"',"\nu fI .. 't1,,.,,,,,,b ili, 

N "' 
W l.""",tof Am. 

TOT£L C~tf 

'" I 

If.41HTPAOTIJItF.1I OP SILK MIXED WJTH 
onum .MATERIAL~ 

lb. doaDbplUno £ . 
" 77 

'" '" 

- ~J~ 1071 ''1 I.}~: l"~~ 

~fA s~g 
:: 

3:~ ."'. " !: 4.99 
ll,taO ,w, .. " .", 

"f~ ~ ,. 
'''" ''''' 
'" '" ::l '" ". 
:: " " ~7~ ::: H~~ " .. 1016 '" 
"" ~, 

un:? 9J,51O 

" , .. '" "" l:!: 101"<1 

"" IOU 

-------------
'" " I~n ~: I 14.45903 
l~tll.o33 1(1011 

4 D 

Il~ < 
'-" 
"" '" m '" ~~ " .. 

" 47t'1'" 386U 
51,4 !L~ '"'' "" "" 11142-1 1ir'772. 

m "" 
6,~; 6,ti47 

'CO 'M i 9~~ I<m 

;fg t;* 
2~~ 

l~E '" " 2~i .'" 
~~ ~;~ "" "M O~: 

'" " " .. '''' ..oM 13,(111 

'" IE '" ,., 
3161" U,JH 

13(1186 lJM!lgT 
13,676 ~,.." 

"'" 95lli 

"'''' 21~ "71 

.'" 6 Gill .. 
lIm 1~!1~ 

9,~10 
10714. "" 1I~' HOJ"l 

-----
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PRICES of Sdk, pel' POllnd~ on the 1st of Januo.ry dunng the followlDg '\ carsl m the 
London MIU'J..et. . 
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SHEEP AND SHEEP S WOOL -We have exammed all the lDformabon which we 

could procure with regard to the products of IndIa, solely WIth reference to tlte 
supply of the raw matenals wluch we reqUIre from abroad , and although the 
United KlDgdom has, from the remotest perlQds of wJuch we have any account 

that can be rehed upon, Jlelded wool lD great quantltles, even for exportatlon, 
yet the supplIes WhlCh are demanded for one of the greatest branches of our 
manufactures has been annually lDcreasmg, and, as cheap labour IS abundant. 
In IndIa, It becomes a question well worthy of consideration, how far many of 
the higher dlstncts are adapted to profitable sheep pasturages 

It WIll be observed lU the follOWing talUes that the fU'St Imports of sheep s 
woolmto En,;land from fud18 appears to have commenced 10 1831 Nor do the 

e"ports of wool from India (See CommerCial Tables, pages 144 et seq) appear to 

have taken place earher 
The Imports of sheep's wool mto the Umted Kmgdom from IndIa, and from 

all countries, have mcreased as follows -

It w,1l DpJI<!1>r tb",t 'U 1;W~ the amount of ab1lllp' wool lmportlld flooD/. India and o\W\C:nolla IIzceOOlld tbll 
jllWHlly In,p{>rt~-d{rom...upUtlo oithll W<Jl'ld is).lW 

Indn hn.s been considered a country far from bemg adapted to the reanng 
of sheep for woo) Of late ) ears, howevet, cOIlsiderable quantities of wool 
Im\e been exported from the Bnbsh presldenCles (sse Tables) The bheep, 
however, are eVidently of mferlOr breed Dr Tennant says -

The Deng.l.lee sheep IS small, lank7 and thin the colour of three-fourths of each 
flock IS black or dark gray In ASia the colour of cattle genera.lly IS the reverse of that 
In India. "hat we term In England II herd of black cattle IS here white. a flock of sheep 
whlt.b at llome 1& usudlly white, here It IS dark gUly or black ,. 

The quality of the fleece 18 coarse, harsh, thm, and hairy No part of 

clotlung or domestlc furruture, so far as Dr Tennant had observed, 1S manu
factured of wool, except a coalbe lund of blanketing, wludl. some of the boatmen 

and people In the upper dlstncts use dunng the cold season as a coverlet at mght 
DI Tennant dcscnbe!l. the Coromandel sheep, between Bengal and :Madras, 

.s mf ... nor to those of Bengal Hl fleece and carcase Then coan.e hall and thell' 
lncompactform approach to the goat or deer Two or three may, III some places, 
b ... bought for a rupee, but absolute want onl) can male an Englishman rehsh 
the mutton 

There are U1 Bengal sheep" Ith four horns, two on each SIde of the head Thev 
nit,.. a dl~tltlct breed,supenorm slze,and betterproporhoned than the common lmd 

Dr T",ullant says, there were five famlhes of shepherds near Benares, who 
4 B 2 
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possessed 1500 sheep, they seemed a parbeular class, who chpped the wool of 
the1l' sheep and manufacture Itlnto blankets 

The Cabool sheep are fat, and have a larger excrescence on the rump than 
that of the Cape sheep-lt IS nearly half as large as the whole body Mr John
son says-

II In the M ysore, ODe maD a.nd a. dog attend to n flocK of ten rams and 100 ewetl' 
H The male Jambs are --pardy safmficed, partly kept for breedlOg. and otbers, when 

three years old, orc ('astrated and sold to the butchers 
"The ewes breed at two years DId, Without observing any particular season J niter 

bearmg four or five lambs, they are sold to the butcher For three months the lamb 
takes all tbe rntlk. for the .M"xt month a smaU quantity IS lpven to the pail-thirty ewes 
not giVing more than a quaTt, which 19 taken once a day by the shepherd It IS mIxed 

::~~l~~=~l~ ~~~!~ c(~ Th9b~a;~) ~t: ::rl:r:o:~,:.na!dl~~1~8~e::rvesFf~; :~I~e: 
a kind of blanket In Behar the fleece weighs half a pound During tbe day they are 

L:;~u;e:U:poD:~,~g~:epT::h~8g :~~:!s nt~:; !!:Y"::d Q~~a~~e Pf:~~~~ n:Olll ~e£:~:!d upon then fields The hire IS DO more than food for the shepherd 
" Water 19 gIVen to tbem tWice at noon, and two hours sub!;equendy 
" In Counbatore there are two varietIes of the sheep, dlstml:Ulsned as tbe Curwnhar 

and the Shoymbkaf' 
f'The mutton of th,s dIStrIct IS described by Dr Buchanan as most excellent, and 

even tbat fattened upon grass as In good eondltlOn) tbe pasture bavlng a short and 
nutritIouS berbage 
sha;; ~t~b:o~~~:I:~tl:~ltu~s t~:~ l~!!~~~:jih~u~::;e~be~~l~ee;~:r::gl~ 
to the notice of those who are endeavouring to Improve the agriculture and tbe com~ 
meree of Indm. 

tI It IS a small compact sheep modelled '\fery much hke the SouthdoWD, but on a 
reduced scale, and With a head shaped like the Menno Its hlOd .. quarters are p8J'oo 
tlcuJarly well formed The animal fattens readtly, and Its flesh \8 close--gramed and 
well flavoured The woo) IS thick and curly, and almost entirely free from half Tbe 
Reece 18 genera)]y while, and the head black 

I. In Connbat()re they are shorn tWice a year The wool IS not very fine, but crossed 
WIth some other lioer-Bee«>d kind, or even by better management the staple might 
unquestIonably be Improved 

"The Jeypore sbeep are large wltb wbJle fleeces, and generally black faces They 
are to he bought for le9S th&.n a rupee each Mr Barbene, of the Hawper Steed Dep6t, 
sent some of the wool to Caieutta 10 1B31. and It was then valued at elghtpence or 
mnepence per Ib • bemg of a very low descnptlOn compared With that which commands 
a market In England The short experumce of Mr Barbarle was 5uBlcumt to show tbat 
tbe fleece unproved as the anlmal was better fed· 

.. At present In Bengnl, and most other parts of southern ladld, the wool IS of a 
very mfenor quahty. defiCIent to that elastic softness BlIsmg from 8 spiral fibre whIch 
chllrncteme'l the superior kinds but bavlng that coarse, d~ad fuel, which ames from Its 
straIght, hairy texture 

" Infenor as It confessedly IS, yet the export of wool from India, chiefly from Bombay, 
has yearly Illcreased 

"In 1833, there were only slllpped 69,944lbs but In 1837 It had Increased t() 
2,444,091Ibs .. 

The pnces for which Indian wools were sold m London In 1839 were-

SuperIor wIllie fme (rom gray h8lr soft and kmd (relatIvely) 
FUlrqnahty and fair lD other respects 
S''l'crlor ml'J.ed WIth ydloW' or gray 
Gl11ynnd low 

., Traos Agrl Horl Sec of IndlD 

d d 
10 to II pertb • • • • 7 
41.. .5 
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c< From the pnces paid, with tbe co!!.t and charges, It IS said not to leave a profit J and 
from the remarks made It IS eVident It must be unproved ID quality before It can assume 
a firmer place III the home market· 

" The remarkable Improvement In the Australian wools IS not to be,.falrly tesled by 
comparlllg them \\lth those of Germllnr In the latter country, wool IS grown as an 
exotic, In door productIOn, the sheep being carefully housed dUring a great part of the 
year, and the rapid dechne III the fineness, and every other property In which the excel
lence of German wool conslsls, IS so great when the least neglect or undue exposure to 
the weather has been suffered to take place, that by one year's bad maanagemcnt the 
produce of a flock 16 often ddenorated to the extent or 25 per cent 

, Not paytng attentIOn to thiS dllference of system, tile earher wool-growers IQ Aus
tralia attempted to rinse 11'001 Il'hlCh should compete WIth the finer produce of Germany 
and failed and even bad they succeeded, would only ha\ e had a fleece welghlog It lb 
at .3 S = 4s 6d They now have a less costly, but more marketable staple, averagmg 
4-! lbs at '2 S = 9 S, and not unfrequently 5 to 6 Ibs per fleece J but It took some 
years to retrieve the error that bad been committed at the outset t 

• To Improve the deece of tbe natIVe sheep, crosses have been attempted \\ Ith IM
ported Menoos and Southdowns. but all With morc or less want of success Mr Hulse, 
vetennary surgeon at Muttra, thus enumerates the causes wblch mduced the failure of 
some MerInos which came mto hiS possessIOn -

U lst There IS the greatest dIfficulty and It IS almost next to an ImpoS5lblhty, to get 
a trustworthy shepherd. and (unlike the shepherds of old) they are excessIvely stupId and 
Ignorant. 

"2nd The sheep must always remslD housed, for If the shepherd IS allowed to take 
them out to graze he wul to a certamty allow them to mix. wlth other sheep, and the 
breed WIll be rumed 

• The expense IS very great ID keepmg them always housed, and the price reahst...d 
wben fat WIll not admit of It 

"4th The lambs do not grow to the size of the Imported sheep 
"5th The wool of the progeny bred In thiS country becomes coarser, and IS conse

quently of less value It IS also essential that the wool should 'be-long. III order to make 
the best price of It. the sheep should thererore be shorn annua.lly, but It IS found In the 
upper provmces that sbeep Will not fatten With heavy fleeces, and therelore It IS necessary 
to shear them tWIce durmg the year, VIZ. about the begtnnlng or March and middle of 
September, a tluck fleece also retards thelT growth 

"6th They degenerate not only III Size (as spo\..en Or), but 10 appearnnce Instead 

~~~h~r~~:~~rsiZ~s c~)~:r t~~ :~~::. ~na~;r~l~~:t;~uU!:~at;: tl~~~ ~,~:~es~dl::s:h:o~:rc:d I;~~ 
short coarse wool 10 fact, 10 every way they lose the same appearancl.. as was possessed 
by the 1m ported sheep 

"7th The sun and ram, extreme heat and cold Will kill them 
"8th The Size of the muUon IS not larger than what Iii commonly met With HI. Cal~ 

cutta , nor would It be so large Ir proper attentIOn was gIVen to the feedmg or Beha! or 
Mev\\ar sheep. for the Calcutta market" 

The sheep of Mysore, mentIOned by Dr Buchanan, Yield dectdedly tlte wool most 
resembling that of Eng/lSI, growth tAat I /,avs s#ten til India. From the sheep being! natives 
of the tropIcS, from their compact form aDd from the bulk of their fleeces. I believe that 
more could ue done for the Improvement of Indian wool, and the consequent mcreilse of Its 
exporL by a careflllatteotlOo to thiS kind ot sheep, than by any olher duecltoo of effvrt 

1 So lung as the pa~turell are .. cant), to give each sheep a small allowanct: of gram 
diltlv 

'1 r,l £:Ive them as regularly a supply of salt Its use for tillS purpose IS not alto 
geth .. r UllkiWllO In the Last but In some countries. as 10 Spain, It IS given to their flocks 
It tiff Hltl" of 112 Ibs to ever) 1000 sheep 10 ihe months Mr CUr\ven, the late l\I P 

fO! Cum!)l II Hul ~.\\e every sheep of hi'! Ilumerous flock about half an ounce pu dum 
I fn.vt- hLurd more tban one great ill.!\ bmJ.~ter Sil), lhllt no sheep, either 1U flesh or 

• Pronewogs of Agn Hart Soc of IndIa, March 1840 p 12 t Ibld P 13 
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lIetta, would succeed wc.1l without a $upply-oF sait' Mr Yooatt. no mean autbotltv, 
:snys, 'that Jt 19 the ba&18 of every medicine Whllh really has power over the rot and!n 
the early stage of that disease It has often completely arrested It& fatal progress 

u 8 The- tlllrd and last essentllli POInt 1 snail DJentum 19 providIng. shelter for the 
Bock This can be done at a very trtflmg expense, and the benefit to the general health, 
and to the supenonty of tbe wool, I arntold, IS only to. be appreclllted by those who have 
compared tbe fleeces of sheltered sheep with tbose produC!ed by sheep expobed without 
any care to tbe full merldlan sun, to the heavy night dews, Imd to the storms of these 
trOpiCal latitudes-a few panels made of mat hurdles, ,supported by slout bamboo stakes, 
and arranged In the form of a rectangular cross, 18 all that IS reqUIred, and may be con· 
structed In the VICInity, or ID tl-e middle of the uBual ~a.stumge, and mor-eable at plea.!lure, 
fur a very few rupees' 

BRITISH WOOLS AND WQ().L TRADE. 

TU1!!I Bntlsh legislature havlDg, for a long pel'lod, preblblted the exportatlOu 
o[ wCloI affords an example of folly as well a$ of Ignorance and stupIdIty, 
\\hlch, e~penencc has estabhshed, by the e:J:traordlQary morease of the ImportatIon 
of fore1gn wools It IS not Wlthln the scope of thiS work to enter mto lengthy 
detaIls respectmg tho kinds and q,uabtles of wools IUl'ther tban that In state· 
men!'&' regardmg Onental commerce, and also WIth respect to the prospect 
wlnch ChlOe. rn,y open for the sale of British woollen manufactures, and the 
mcreasmg supply of th'i raw matetm\ from the Cape of Good Hope, the Aus
trahan colomes, and IndIa! wool and the woollen trade constitute In commerce
n. subject too nnportant to be overlooked 

Wool has been uually consIdered as long ami short wools, and these agam 

mto vanous $UbdJVlSIOnS of length and fineness 
CleatlDesa adds greatly to the value of wool, a.nd m thIS respect the sheep 

wools of Indm, hke the cotton wool, 15 Sald to be generaUy duty SpanIsh wool 
IS always well washed Immediately after sheanng, Ellgbsh. woolzs usually, we 
beheve, washed rather unpetfeatly hefure It 18 shorn 

Menno sheep were Introduced mto England m. the reign of George III, wb() 
patrorused th18 breed. But It has been ascertamed. that, though the fleece does 
not much degenerate here, the carease, whIch IS naturally Ill-formed, and afforda 

comparotlveLy httle 'WeIght of meat;, does not Improve, and as the farmer, In 

the ktod of 1Jheep whtch he rears, must look not only to the produce of woo). 
but ruBO to the butcher market, he llBS found It Jus mterest rather to ~turn to 
the natLve breeds of h1& own country, and ta give up the Spamsh. sheep They 
}'Qve been advantageously crossed WIth the SouthdoWIl and others, but Without 
crossing they were found to be unprofitable from. theIr mferlor flesh 

Accordmg tI) the. eVldenco taken before the Lord" In 1828, and other stnte~ 
menta, It was conSIdered that the quohtyof Bntlsh wool had deterlOrated fof' 
several years TIllS is supposed, or affirmed, to have arIsen from the sheep .. 
Qwners bemg amnous to Increase the ~Jgbt (If tbe carcase and the qlum .. 

tlty of wool at the same tIme Mr Culley asserted, II that the Hereford ... 
shire sheep that produce the finest wool are kept lean, and Yield I! lb each, 

and 1f thty be better kept they grow large and produce more wool, bu.t of all 
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wfenor quality' Tbe turmp culture has contnbuted to a larger breed of 
sheep, and lessened the value per Ib of the wool Mr Fison says (" Report,' 
p 356), ~ that twenty-five years ago the weight was 2t lhs a fleece, and that 

now It IS 3 Ibs or 3t lbs ' Aooordmg to a table furnlshed by hun, It appears 

that of fifteen tods, or 4201b" of clothing "'001 grown 1Il Norfolk III 17Qo, 
lUO lbs were prime. while In 1828 the same quantIty of Norfolk wool only 
VIelded 14 lbs pnme), and other WItnesses confirm Ius statements 

Mr Lucc{Jck, Ul hIS "Treatise on Enghsh "'\\ 001,' &tlmate.s that all sorts of 
\lool Yielded by the sheep of England In 1800 a.t 384,000 paoks, of 240 lbs n 
pacl.. Mr Hubbard, a wool-s1apler at Leeds, e~tlInates the quantity of wool 
produced could not, from the greater weight of the fleece, be estimated under 
463,169 packs 

Mr Luccock estimated the 
Numher o/long woollc-d sheep m l:ngla.nuand \\tllcs In 18UO was 
-01 short-woolled dnto 

Total number shorn 
SI11u~hler of short 'loolled sheep per aOIlUDl 
f'1fTlOli of dItto 
Slaughter of long woolled dh., 0 
larrlOD of dItto 
Slaughter of lambs 
Camon of dJtlO 

4lD.1,"I08-
148 .. 4299 

4221 i48 
2110S7 

),180,413 
59020 

1,4.00000 
70,028 

19007607 

7,142850 

Total number of sbeep and lambs 26 150468 

In Scotland, dunng the last SIxty years, a great Increase has taken place 18. 

tllC number of sheep In the HIghlands, many of the pt'oprletors ha.ve trans
formed then estates mto large sbeep farms The Chenot breed of sheep have, 
under the term of long 'heep, from thell' long wool, supplanted the small block-
faced heath breed 

Accordmg to a general report on Scotland, 10 1814, tne number of sheep \las 
cstJmated at 2,850,000 SUlce 1814 the number may be estlmated at one-thud 

more, or altogether at about 3,750,000 
Accordmg to Mr Wakefield,tberewas not (wh®. he wrote) a Single floc},. of 

breedmg sheep In tbe whole provmce of Ulster -(~' Account of Ireland, 'vol 1, 

P 341) And though there may now be conSIderable Hocks In Roscommon and 
other counties, we beheve that If we may e~tJ.ma.te-(though m Ireland It IS 

dlfficuh to rtscertam llny approxJmate estimate }-the whole number at probably 
not more than 1,600,000 

30,000,000, or 10,000,000 less than D.r Colquhoun estlmated (a vel) uncer 
hm aut bontv) for .I.81l, ma) probably exceed the present numher of sheep 10 the 
Pmtcd l\UJgdom 

fltml 1660 down to 182.5, the e.'-poJ't of Bntll.h \'r001 was stl !Ctly prohIbIted 
~h Tuhll &m.l.th, m h,,,>" ~leruolrs of Wool," e}"posed the lIIJu"t!ce nnd ab,>urdlho 
01 till\ Un\\ IbC alld mo<;t ariutrary system lIe death, proved that If manufac
tU1US 0;::: tlLlt d b) plcventmg tht exportatlOn of '\\001, thiS \\V,b more than l.ounter-
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balanced by the loss to the agncultumts Bllt, m despite of Mr Slnlth, the 
prorublDon of the exportation of wool was contmued unbl 1825 

As late as the year 1802 the ImportatIon-of foreIgn wool mto Great Bntam 
was free of duty In 1802 a duty of 58 3d a cwt was Imposed on all foretgn 
wool Imported In 1813 the duty was raised to 6s Sd, and 10 1819, Mr Van. 
slttart rrused It to 56$ a cwt, or 6d per Ib f The use of foreign wool ha.d be· 
come mdtspensable for the manufactures, and the lmpOSlb(m of a duty of fifty 
per cent caused the manufactures to suffer for a consIderable pellod a.fter 

In the eVIdence taken before the Lords' CommIttee on the subject of wooL 
Mr Gott, of Leeds, lbformed the comInlttee that he used only foreIgn wools, 
and that, In certam descnptlOns of cloth, "he could not make an arhcie that 
would be merc},antable at alifor tllejorf!lgn market, or even for tke 'lOme marltet, 

wapt 'If fOTt1g~ _I" 
(( Can JOU give the committee any information With resp~et to the competition that 

eXIsts 1"_" I think the competitIOn between foreigners and this country very strong IR 
some Instances the foreigner has, probably, the advantage ~ and In others the supefl(mt.y 
of the British manufacture, I tblOt, has greatly the advantage. that would apply, J 

::~:~e~~s:~;~I~~~ari J~wt~i!t::: ~~o:hf~:!::~~:t a!I~~:r~~~a~eto:tll~hg~O~~:~n I~'~~:; 
lDst~lns;~J~~~a!;, th?:~: ~';;h;: IS the competttIon such as to render an l\ddltlona) 
duty on the Importatron of foretgn wool hkely to inJure the export trade 1"_" I IU1V8 

=:;t'Te;!:l :ymfur:h!' ~: it ::{: bbef~~I~ ~;u{':1l7~o c:::r:;~:{f~ 
tures of aU kmds made of English wool The competluon now With forelgD:ers 1& as 

~~a;ll :::~~:'J;se~:hl~~~~~~:!,~~ee~~:ub~~nt;p:~~~I~heO:p::t:~:: :~ ts~~ufJ~~~~~: 
thIS tOlwtry the result would bl!, that foreIgners would, by such &. preQlIllID, be enabled 
to extend their manufactures, t.o the ex.cluslon of Bnbsb manufactures of all de.
SCrJptlOlls" 

On bemg asked whether, 10 hIS opmlon, the prlce of BrltIsh wool would 

have been hIgher, ha.d the duty at 6d per Ib on foreIgn wool been contmued, 

herepl,ed -
I'My opuuon JS, that the prIce of Brltlsb wool would have been far leli6 at thIs tUDe" 

The dUly was nfterW1ltds, In 1820, reduced to Id per Ib on foreIgn wool, and In 1845 
Sir Robert Peel abolished the dt ty 

TOTAL Imports of Sheeps' Wool mto the U ted Kmgdom MOO 1800 m 

YBAIHI WeiGbt,. I YBARS Weight,. YBAR$ Wet&IIt. 
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, .. , .. , .. 
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QUA~TITIE8 of Wool Imported dUl'lllg the followmg Years -

Ton .. imr"l fwm 
fun.lgn parr.. 

QU"nl f ~r"lnl"ed for 
h/)m~c<><>8"mpt' .... 

Amllnnt of duty", 
c ... vt'd 

563 

fOE ALP \CA -The "001 of the alpaca, or rother of the vanety of thL. 
ammal called mcuna, Imported from South Amenca, has recently entered !Uto 
our mnnuf.ctures, as a fine I'1.W materIal, of whJCh 0 cloth IS mnde httle inferIOr 
to Slll., m beauty It IS ,ery durahle, and If It could be obtamed m sufficient 
quantlhes, 'Would be of the utmost value Peru IS the apparently natIve country, 
of tht. t,.lCUIW genuR, where It feeds In :flocl..s on the mountamq It IS supposed 
that ItS numbers mIght be rapIdly JDultiphed It IS eastly dome,tlcated The 
vanetles are not well ascertamed The alpaca IS used a, a beast of burden hke 
the camel, though much smaller The guanaco, alpaca, lama, and melina, are 
eVidently vanetlcs of the same grnu$ The mctma 15 the vanet) or speCies, 
which) Iclds the finest wool They are sald to be numerous In the Cordilleras 
of tlH~ Andes They would thrive undoubtedly among the Alps and Pyrenees 
The') feed In fiocls hle goato;, are ,ery amid, and easlly surrounded, caught, 
spearell, or killed, the \0\001 IS susceptible of all arbfiClal d)es 

40 



QUAlfTITIES of Sheep and Lamb,' Wool Imported Into, and Re exported from, the Ull1ted Kmgdom, from 1881 to 1840 
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The quantIty of sheep's wool unported In 1847, sbows a great reducb.on upon 
that of 1846-and a still greater reduction when compared WIth 1845 Thus.-

JIl45 
JB46 
'847 

76813855 ibs 
65255462 
62,180307 

There has also been a large mcrease In the quantity re-exported dunng the last 
year--Jeavmg a still greater reducbon on the quantlty retaIned far home con .. 
sumptloD, the companson of VI hll.h will be thus shown -

ShOWing a reduction 10 two years of nearly 14,000,000 lbs 

The fOUOWlOg table s'l]ows the quantity of wool In bags Imported from each 
market oC the world mto the ports 01 ~oDdoD,. Ltverpool, Hull, Bnstol, and 
Le,tb.-

COLOIUAI. tmd ForelgIl Wool, Imported mto London, Ln'Elrpool, and Bull, from the 1st of 
January to the 31st of December 10 the Years 1846 and 1847, and the 'I'otallmporls, 
mclwhng Bnstol and Lmth • 

LondoD 
GOUNl'RIBB. 

HoD 
Ton .... 

ulI:fudlol" Brutal 
u.dLeitb 

l\,{O 1 1tu.7 1&46 1847 1 ---'-.w-.-.. -"---I--:b:-"'~-Ib;;-'~ t;;p-"="-l"",_=-I--;-b .. :-:.-II-:-.. -:: .. c-
}I.e'" Sonlb Will"" 39171 4i~1$ 1421) ~I 4G,M$ 4')40 
"an DI""'lln _ \..nud H ~~iI 1 381 14.jSII ,," ", " 
P",..: Pbll'p""d Adelaide Jj 439 2g LI~ 111lj 4010 I 1I&,1:.t 
C"p"ofGoodHope ll17d IJ,4S1 4..,() 85 JI Nil 13,1100 
&.alhull~ tlTtll 2<101 4M3 :J,tll 36 1I3U /lIt! 

TotalC.:~:" 9$,9<10 I~~ --;:;;---1------
CtmDan1 9 ~19 1,3111 'l7 t2,7qe n,.)09 5! O'~ 41 :l~& 

r~~§:~7:;< ~] I't~~ ~~ '~g ,,~ ." !f~ ,!~ 
l1ul!0<l Stat"", 451 18 1,983 I 626 ! ~ j() IM( 
Sa.ndry 16~G B3(l.1 lUI "110 3a4; 4U lUI. ~U 

~JJ;~'l5O~~~I~~% "$,781 

There was a considerable Increase 10 the qu.antlty of colomal woal Jmported In 

1847. the chlcf decrense Brose 10 German, Spalllsh, RUSSian, and other conn .. 
nenlal wools, ancl 10 those of the United States 
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WOOLLE!\ \UAl\UFACIURLS OF GREAT BRITAIN, Al\D THE l.\IARJ...ETS FOR SALE 

THE progress of the" oollen manufactures of the Umted Kingdom, and the 
gn.at perfet-uon wInch v.oollen fahncs have attamed 10 Belgtum (Venlers, &c), 
France, Austria (Moravm, &..c), Germany (Saxony, &..c). renders any mqutry, as 
to the opemng of new markets, lnterestmg W oonen apparelJ 1t 1$ eVldent, witl 
anI) be e'l:tenslvely used m cold or temperate chmates The countries to which 
our "(loBen fabncs are crnefly e~orted will be found 10 the followmg tables 

In Indm and Chma the use of Bnbsh woollens bas hitherto been very 
Lmlted m quantlty, but as chmate forms a cause of necessity, the temperate 
and colder parts of IndIa, ChIna, &"c, should hereafter afford an extensive sale 
for Bnttsh woollen cloths, u made to SUIt the fashions and wants of the 
inhabitants 

W c \\' III offer but few detaIls relahve to the ongm of Bnhsh woollen manu .. 
factures Cloths of wool were actually made at the earliest penods of whIch we 
have any account In Great Bntam More than 100 years before the statutes of 
Ed" ard III to regulate the woollen manufactures, we find broad cloths two 
yards In .. \loth m the hsts menboned ill the statutes In 1331, weavers, dyers, 
and pullers came In great numbers by lnVltabon from Flanders to settle ill Eng
land TIns may be consldered the date at wInch the woollen manufacture, as a 
great branch of mdustry, was estabhshed In 1337, any cloths made beyond the 
seas, were prohtblted to be Vi orn 10 England but m those days evasions of 
mere Jaws were common The WC8Hrs were gradually dlstnbuted over several 
counnes. VIZ, In Yorh.smre, Suftolk, WorcestershHe, and Norfolk In 33 
Henry YIII ,c 10, H worsted yarn 18 set dO\lO u.s the ptl\ate wmmodlty of the 
CIt} of l\Iorn'lch" lVorsted manufactures, dem,e the name from a small Village 
wh<..re first made. and still called n orsted In Norfolk The numerous statutes 
attE'mptlOg to regulate the woollen ma.nufacture.:;, abound With the most ab'iurd 
IcstrlctJons Medley doths were made In 1614, In Gloucesterslure 

It IS stated In "Rees's C)c1op(edm "~,, From the most remote penod of 
the woollen manufacture unbl the latter end of the last century, or about 1780, 
'\ery fc\\, if any, meCh'lnlcallmprovements had been mtroduced Into It Dllnng 
the whole time the varIOUS proces~es were caITlcd on nearlv m the same manner, 
but \\ Itb gre'lter or le~s skill, and were employed upon matenals more or less 
vahable The uUdHlg and spmnmg of woo] and the w<.u\ mg and finls]llng of 
cloth, ill tin, early part of the reign of George III, "ere effected by the same 
llI'tdllne~ <IS Ul the reIgn of £dward III J which, probably, were slnlliar to those 
uf the anCient Romalls, but more rude In theu construction In an art which 
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bad seen so many centurJes roll on wIthout any change, It did not appear pos'
Slble to the manufacturer that any Improvement could be effected, and had not 
.t}le gemns of Hargraves and Arkwnght changed entIrely the modes of cardtng 
and spmnmg cotton, the woollen manufacture would probably have remamed at 
thuJ day what It was m the earhest ages of civilised sOCIety" 

The repeal of the acts of Edward VI and of Philip and Mary, In 1807, led 
to the mtroducbon of g1g-IUlUs, sheanng-mllls, brushmg-mills, and other 1m 
provements} whwb were also cau~ed by the astomshmg progress of the nval 
cotton manufactures, many arbdes of wmch began extensIvely to supplant the 
use of woollen cloths 

Gregory Kmg and Davenant estlmated, near the end of the seventeenth 
century, the vulue of the wool shorn In I:ngland at 2,000,000/ a year, and they 
supposed that the value of the wool (mdudmg that lmported from abroad) was 
quadrupled m the manufacture) makmg the enure value of the woollen artIcles 
annually produced m England abd Wales 8,000,000/ ,of which about 2,OOO,OOOL 
were exported In 1700 and 1701, the offiCial vall.le of the woollens exported 
amounted to about S,OOOJOOOl a year The Increase m the quantIty of WOOlleD 
fabncs exported was mconslderable The home market creatmg the cluef de
mand For If we take the amount of the !jIX year'\!) endmg 1789, the officmJ 
value of exports WM 3,544,160L a-year, or about 540,0001 more than the value 
exported In. 1700 In 1802, the offima! value of the exports amounted to 
7,321)0121 , beu:~g greater than m any year untll1833l wh-ell the value amounted 
to 7,788,8421 

The followmg tables will exhlbit the progress of the export of woollen manu
factures SIlle8 the year 1815 



S1.1M'MARl' Account of the Quantlty and declared Value of the Woollen YtlI'n, und of the Quanhttes of the dtfferent DescnptlOns of 
Woollen Manufactures, With the Total declared Value of thlil same exported from the Uwted KlIlgtlom, m each 'ear from 1815 to 
1848, both mWUS1Ve. 
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QUANllTILS of Woollen and Worsted \1lJ'Il Expork l f]-om the Umted Kmgdom dttrmg the lears 18Jl to lfH7 
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ACCOUNT or the Quantltles of ~ DesenptIou of Woollen Manufactur&s exported &om the Umted KJ.ogdom m 1835, speClt'ymg the 
~t1tles &nd Total Value of those Bent to each Country 
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BBmS" Wool (Sheep and Lamb.') Exporled trom the Uruted Kmgdom. 

BBlT'." Wool (Sheep BUd Lambs') Exported&om the uruW Kmgdom-(cM'..-J) 

BBl2'lBB Wool (Sbeep and Lambs') Exported from the Umted Kmgdom-(contmued) 

1 

~ - ~ - -(lOUNTRIBS ~~ QIlaD ID"clU'od~ QUJ),ll ID<C:!~~ 

":: ~ ",': .f-7- :'1 v:'. "::~ v.;' ": I~ 
GIIIl'IIJaD.J 2 M{ 114 M!l2 214 U 600 875 1113,997 033 ~ 'a~ 2,\0 .. 
HnllauQ 105 (; 66~ ~7~1 14\)$ 9t,7t9 !i~13 Stono 13M 111~~g I>.'lg 
1IcJ&l"m 1M~I"; ~9't,It19 181U17 46\''It 6,3{I2110 ~t09 6,SG'l,~a 4~"lq Blol,l[)(' 2!'() 11 
Pranoe 9~7W 61,629 llb732 46,9IJS'Gt71QiJ 86,Ii1I2J6&,B/}() 99jIW4~]i""'06J 

rica Q,~30 1ill 3,082 MI $9'183 i,!t.59 l(Balr 1m 9~08 1H3 
Villii'd. st:o.lIlIIof Am .... 

1 
QdrerClOUIlIrl-. lOUIS 2GT 1,JOO 4»3 4,4Ml 143 4093 84.1 (; \Ill 1119 

Tun.1-. ~~ ~ 500:;;-~I .2lI,~O &,!).U,61fl S~I:W 900l,WJ 5S6.33'1 

QUANTITIP$ of Wool of the Alpoca nod IJsms Tnbe ImportOO moo the Umted Kmgdom 
In the Year 1844. and of the Quanbbes RtH);I:portOO. dunng the smne Panod, and the 
Countries to whICh they were sent 

DBSCRiPTION 

ItDJHut...tlll\olbe United KlDpom 
tl.e-ell.'P'l1eclta 

Bdslum 
.~ 

TIJT"'L Qu,ntty R_ported, 
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AN ACCOUNT of the Quanb.ty of Mohllll' (or Goat's Wool) Imported moo the Untted Kmg
dom 18 the). E>lU' 1844, and of the Quautlty Re exported dunng the same Penod j and 
the Countncs to wruch they were seut. 

DBS(lRIP'lION 
Quanllll..s 

ReUJ:portoo. 
QIUlt>tltJe. 
lwporte4. 

----------------- ----,-~-------tb-.--
IroportOldlnto tho Uilited KIDr<1om 
lWCIp<>rtod10 

t.~rIl>30y 

"<>U""d 
B iK>UIIl 
F" .. ,,, .. 
UlIlIcdhta.1.CIIofAwlln.:a, 

1390771 

'lhc woollen manufacture has long been one of the staples of France, and the 
excellent quality of French cloths has been generally acknowledged In some 
branches of the manufacture the French clothIers have taken the lead , and to 
this day thClr finer woollens find a market lD every quarter of the globe Under 
these Circumstances, there can be no doubt that the quantlty of woollen cloth. 
manufactured In France has lDcreased wlth the growth of the populabon , and It 
appears from a table mserted In the recent" Enquete," publiShed by the French 
government, that the quanhty of these goods exported ha$ also matenally In

crea:.ed dunng the last half century These facts are shown by the followmg 
statement of the quantity and value of wool lmported, and of woollen goods ex
ported,1O the) enrs 1787 8 9, and 10 each year from 1812 to 1843 -

I W WooUcoCloth. WoollonClotlu 
). E A n. s 001 Imp"""", .t:;"p<II'l"d Y BAR 8 Wool Impoueol K1ported 

I W"."I, 'hl"o Wo'ght Va.1uQ Wei"ht Value Weight VlIlul! 

-1,,-,---179~!1(l~ l:rJ~{~~-ki-' - i/~~~":oo::-- 6,7~~119. 9~r;,,;::; ~~IH4 !I/:~~ 
17M r7~~H >J~too(> 3...60200 JllJO 7i).t~39 li,R7lf/lt 1 (llI9472 !76!1(1J3M 
lh9 6860067 I v ]11()(I 251~4()1)(1 1,>31 3sa,..,I01 ~ ,,30<>9 IGW4~7 211,01:111,716 
1~IZ 7 J(~ iI~() J() f2, B&5 l7,H ~"I 3S aoa 19J Il'3t 40'2] l>94 ? tIfll ~ 1 1 U4 rem 36,aOO GOO 
ibl1 tJJj~JM ~(lJ(l3,("J j1'!j9 17 l!7~IU2 /,H3 9J<M7fn 19IJ'(j/U J~(j,!f!IJ 89098&4 
IIHt IR1 I 7b\1'jO~7 100&13 lJ 1l20~ 1!l34 9H(llll 17!i1~~le 1 H1l247 39U70lt 
I~Jb ~411~tP Ol-l"7<)~ 1336 (H 9()!t)~7 UI.'16 j4~H~3G l~2HI,'3 151t)~(lBa~J"«,90~ 
hilI> $ Ii ~ S l 1>1$1 ~ 01 Sf~ t\ll (l\1f ~~\I \>;;1(1 H I~ 12 31 MO,63T 20\8,192 49 I~TS6lI 
1f/17 J!II~II I' (1!~86 11>011,(112 4 M2~J3 ISJl 9j<)<j~6$ 1!:I!I97420 I 61(J "1'.1 H~28(16( 
1\1!~ OHllJ] 25J(J~16 I:.tM~tR ~4»"J4~~ 1638. 1<19~6171j :14177>44 ~217Hl 6-I4MttO 
1819 ,~ .. ~ ~~" I(I! I ~ t>~1 I 1'>0 m~ 40 /,1$ 1~1 1830 U tlI2 ISO 31!137 GS9 .. ll>9 o.w 6(1~!\lj IIq.j, 
I~.w ~ PI~ lOI "'J (.t80~ 1 ~)4 !37 43 J8.1 1166 ]8~O lJ,t56341 29 SST 2411 2,3'11$ 71 01 Of~ IO~ 
J~ll OS6G(;1 IluJ03~q J3(IJNG a\lno~gl IMl '03J3741 4~~Il1S13 2\1141i8 H~I/!jHI 
I<ln '117 11 1~'>O()H2 l]ol6U 40~26]HI lo,.tJ 'loWI7b9 .9'';{)~f'J ~HO'IIl4' U3 1119 10' :m ~ !~~:, ~ i~: ~~ ! fl~ ~ ~ ~~gg :Z!~ w 603,370 4' ij07 7111 2,~G,~U 71> JIO 517 

I"J~ I(W]II~II '>J'IB I~~ II<!J1I'lJ 37:1'11 t30/'" 
Jlll( 64"1l j(}~~&1 Ji'l ~<) '.I'~.S';(16 ]~\l1 

:~:! 7~~~~~ g!;;;Jr~ ~~~\~ ~(j~~;;~,jll~7 

FLAJ., AND l\fANU~ACTURES OF FLA""{ 

FiaT -This useful fibrous materIal for our hnen manufactures IS not 
ImpOlted from British Inwa Yet from the mcrea!>mg productlOn of flnx seed, 
It HI r'\tilt.r surpn"mg that the fibre Itself has Dot been Imported At present we 

dep(>nd cluefl) upon RUS<il8., BelglUm, and Germany The Importations mto 
Grt at Britam of flax seed from ButlSh IndIa commenced and Increased as 
fOUOVi W -
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TSARS. :Fl'Dm lIIdlD. Fr(IID.II1lCoul'ltnClt-\ YEARS Ptumludla.. From 1111 CollllttfM ----
"" 

bushel .. 

" 
bluhel. bll~hllb b"abel. 
IllIM,(lU IIMI 199332 2,J\l7CS5 

"" ,I" i,1711135 I'''' ,I", !t !>~l (,(J(} 
11>'3.4 "" 2,'110231 I'" M\!2' 1I<!/H\.t2 

"" )2"'1416 2,200.148 111'4. "'". g~!t~ 1,,. :n.sLt19 3339'H& I'" 194516 

"" Uti6la S,~SI~l I". ~ ().I9 119 .'" "18571 3136,1l9l 1847 3 ~6s.,108 

"" If;3,S66 4 I~' 041 \" .. 
"" " ... a 6~8070 

There J8 no doubt but flax may be collected In many parls of the East) and, 
excluSIve of the so called flax of New Zealandl we belIeve that thIs raw mat.enal 
may hereafter be procured from ASlB and the Islands of the Eastern Archipelago 

• In consIderable quantltIes 
The ImportatIons of flax and hemp, for whIch lmmense sums are annually 

pmd by our manufacturers, bnB hitherto been cluefiy from RU$Sla, Belgium, and 
Germany, VIZ -

FLAX and Tow Impotted mto the Umt-ed Kmgdom. 

FLAX and Tow Imported rota the Uruted Kmgdom-( C01Ulnusd) 

COU.NTl\tsS "" .... " .. I . ... ... , I .. , "" ow" " ... ,- -~ ,,"'t, ,,- ".~ 
Ruwa 96!14U .. " .. I.OS!l38ll I,Ut(1'13 ... ." 
HS"yp\ J:~ .. '" lUI"" 
Demn.,.1I; .... .... "'" 1S,1~ 

Pru. .. 1l lHI6G5 lla.w.i n~2.ig .. , .. 181C"JD 
Ger ...... "y 1I13g9 tl>llii 148'10 ..... 11I,7~ 
lIoUllml 12(1(tib f1; ~11i .... ... "" 107 ~92 
lI.,.J6'lum 9'1'.H6 (9,50/1. .,1116 .. '" 80,1118 
P,.",n<!t: "'" " .... "". 1 ~lG lI\4fl 
OWI!l:' ptacP , .. , ,I" I IUD ... 1&793 

TOTAL I~ IH.,lilll lUf16li [ 1,6111-"8 I '418,3"'..3' , .IJ47OP'J Jf4~::.41 

Slle.sm and Flanders formerly suppbed Engltmd, and even Scotland, Wlth hDen 
yarns, and the finest hnens and. damasks ,~although for a long perIod, Imen 
fabriCS were made lD Great Bntam and Ireland About the first year of the 
present century the first lInen mId 10 the Umted Kmgdom was erected at 
Darlmgton The West Rtdmg of Yorkslure, and Lancashrre, are- tbe chIef 
.!Ieats of the manufacture of l10en and lenoes m England In Scotland, about 
1,500,000 yards of hnen are estmmted to have been made 8S far back 8S the 
perlOd'nnmeruately before the Umon In 1750, It lDcreased to 7,570,000 yards, 
and 1n 1800 to about 20,000,000 yards In 1822", to 36,268,530 yard!, and smce 
that period, although we have no exact account, the progress has been mCre&91Dg 
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both In spmnmg and weavmg, especially at Dundee -See Tables hereafter 
In Dundee alone the quautJbes are estImated at above 80,000,000 yards The 
lnsh Imen trade has also greatly mcreased 

The followmg table wul sho," tbe quantltl.es of hnen goods whICh were ex· 
ported from Ireland m different years, from 1800 to 1825, subsequently to 
whIch year no account has been ta1..en at the custom houses of eIther England 
or Ireland, of the commercIal mtercourse between the two parts of the kmgdom 

To T, ""' ..... rBAllS Gftllt T8r1taht \Pon!i~t) Pam T_~ YEARS Great fhottalll PornlgllPum 

---I~ , ...... , ...... Y""" yanJlJ. ,~"" ,.., 8197~o.."tI 2,'»1\,8:19 !!!~:: :~ ,.9lI13116 ;=~~ 311W1,"1 
I'"~ S.!Il46943 ~:~m 46)118:116 tJ6]1218 
1804 3~ ~3 161 -t.31466~ 182] 4~ ... 19 5O!l 401\630 19.1311~ 

lSOti 35,N~2S0 .. """ ..391i6,.lU m~ -- " -4aU6710 3,374,093 4Il,6017OS 
!Sus 41 ~~~ 719 .l,OJ.lW 4..'\99"2006 4~ ll/liS MIl 31601006 M23$597 
11110 M,'>!I4,.!4S 43\J1j5 a<>,89a,:.l76 ~~~ 4ti4fffll)SI1 .8/nG,421 .(')~OO 177 

:::: :5aem :2 )~~ &16 U.ll.15~SlI 42,M9,1i'/'8 ,""'" CllJU3,26& 
84.Gl,7M :~~~~ IS~6 J7W2ln' 

1815 37!1BU,3~ ~~9(12()6 ~:;~ ",n" 
11116 4~ a3i) lIS 1I ~\l!J)1I .. ~,,:29 f20 S. 14)110 
ISl1 SOU8.,U2 59(1738 511 i!lIO~~~ ,'" _.'" 
16IS~ ." ..... (1,J73,96f "' ... -

It Win be seen from the next statement, that a large proportIon of the 
exports of !men from lreland to Great Bntaln has heen ''''."ported to forelgn 
countries. 

BBlTlSlI and Insh Lmen and Satlcloth Exported nom the Umted KIngdom.J.U each Year, 
from 1820 to 1833 
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LIl'fElIf Exported from the United Kmgdorn In each Year, from 1834 to 1847 
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. 
TOTAL Declared Value of Woven Lmen Manufactures of all Xmds Exported from the Umted KIngdom 
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LurEN YAIU' Exported from the Umted Kwgdom 
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LINEN MANUFACTURES 

LINB'I' YARN' 
(,OUfoo;"TRl£S TO WilleR EXPORTED 
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STATEMI:N'l' of tIle Pl"lces of Ltnen lam and ofCamMQ t '0 17) nIHI of the Wage&ptud 
at Leeds for WUl.\lIl~ tilL S1me in cach lear trl'ln HH3 to HH3 mclu1'1'c 
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" (;IOi , , , . 
~ 9" 

--'"~"
'1 he above rate~ had been nearly ~tatwn'\n durmg thL plecedmg l\lenty years 

The unprovemcnts made In the operutwil of fla'{ "pillumg m England nre 
rcnJcred I..ppmcnt In a very Important manner, bv the fact tllnt we are now large 
c'l:porter .. of imen-,nrn to In·land, ano even to France th(' earliest shipments 
to the lltt~r Lountry '\\l.fC made 1Il 1833, and amountt!u to onl) 76,5121bs, hut 
thp qlltllllt\ f'1]Jldl} mCfI .. 'l. .. ed unlt118.J:2 J .... hen lt n.a(.hfd 22 202,291Ib~ 

111< fdlol\lIlg table eX\lIhlt'lo a eon<:\dt:>rable mcreuse III the consumption of 

f"t"('lgn bro .... nth'\. dunng tlH. last ten or hftecn "(elil <;) but It IS probable that the 
4 E 2 
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growth of the arttcle 10 thIS country has, in the meantune, expeneneed some 
dIminution 

YEARS FLA.X I Y SA RS I PLAX I Y BAR S FLAX ----
"" 
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I 
c""~ 1:;--- ,> ... " 

37611(1 ",. """' 993.11-04 

"" 491&82 "" ~llt :::g~ 
1615SM 
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11114 '3iJ~\ 15 ill" I~O '''' 1,33~"IS 

"" J()U!H31 79cm IIStt 1130,llll. .. " ~74t1ll n2,GB:I I!:: Id'i:,!/N .m 896,R99 ."" 1511438 1'!;ll3,lU ,,,. &$~289 I 

TEmEAD of Flax and uDeD entered for Consumption 10 France 
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D£CLARED Value of Apparel and Slops Exported from the Umted KmgdoDl 
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The proportions tn which persons of chfferent ages were emplo) ed 1n each 
wO\en branch of tndustry, In 1835 and 1839, ,",ere as follows -

i 
"G B S 

£"ht10 !wd"o-,eus 

1
'f"'~]U; tuthLTI"ollo )"'8" 
1iuTI .... n 10 elahleeo yean 
Aoo .. .,.""lltrellYlI)IUOI 

"" 
___ "'A..:G..:'''·'--___ I_ .... -'-'''-'-':'-'--I ::O:~::~III pe~,c:~t. 

UndernililoylllU'll ... 
Botwt'CID D,"e And thh1eoll ) a" 4 1S J1 35 .. Ill 2160 
O.t"',...,lIlblrt....,lIlLDdelgblet<lI.yeDno 11'" r.)5'1 4400 lUIS 
Abo,," eighteen JIIanI 67J3 "06 "Ill, 4(141 

-ioocj""-looo ~rl000-

The returns. of 1835, m regard to the mechamcal powt"r used In factories,. 
did not allow of precIse calculat~ons ""th respect to the proporhons In whlch 
that power was used as compared Wlth the number of persons employed The 
fullowmg abstract gives only the mformatIon from the returns, both In 1835 
and 1839 

D&'ICRIPTION 
llP P-\CTORIES 
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From these figures It a.ppears tllat the number of persons employed for each 
mecbamcal horse power at each penod, was--

I FACTOR"S 

lD('.ottouJ),ClcIrle. 
Woolilill. 
I!'lnlt 
Slit 

r "" I "" 

The larger propoJ tWll m the silk mills nnses from the greater number of young 
persons employed 

The progress of our tex:We manufactures dUring the period of four years 
wIll be apparent froOl the followmg statement of the Increase or decrease In 

1839, 88 compared With 1835, of the number of factones at or out of work, 
and the number of persons employed In each dnl'lSlOn of the Umted Kmgdom -
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8111r._ 
Puler U>I,tofftyl'<l.l'II 

'III 
, 

"Jb,r,ee"", .. ighlcllny"lIu \I J~' '" 

I 
" ,~. 

AIIo,,, "l~hl""" )'M .... .~ " .. 1711 

.1111-
Tor .... "" " " .'" 1l,<illrlhirt" .. ayI'1I1'1' '01 alga "" fILII .. ,,10 ~"bt'-~ .. yt: ..... I~ "" 11l~ 

j,\IoYO l~bl""D)'"", ;f'~ '''''' .'" TOTAl- '" "'" "'"' 
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STATEMENT of the Number and Power (If Flax Faetones m OperatIon 10 dlffil.rent Parts 
of the Umted KIngdom, wIth t.he Number and Ages of Persons employed tberem. In 

the )ear 18J9 

STATE'ffiNT of the Number of Flax Factones 1Il Operabon In the dIfferent Parts or the 
UDlted KIngdom, with the l'IJumber and <\gl'S of Persons employed therem In 1835 
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BETl1a:N of the Total Number of Persons employed Ul Cotton. WooUeo, Worsted, FJu, 
8Ild S11" Factories, respecnvel1. Ul England, Scotland, and Ireland, and the Total 
Number lb the United Ktngdorn shawmg the respechve Numbers of .Males and 
Femnles. the Number employed under Thtrteeo Years of Age, th.e Number between 
Tlurteell and Eighteen Yean, aDd tbe Number above EIghteet. Years- of Age J also 
speclfylOg the .Numbers JD eaeb Count,)'" 

UIITOII 
DllfhR1:II 
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LClc .... ter 
!II Idh:,.e" 
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~~~y 
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ENOLlBll F ACTonms-( conlt1'ued) 

WORSTSD 

TOTAl.. 
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ENGLISH F o\CTORIES-(rontmul:'t.f) _____ _ 

woo t. L E I<f 

ENGLISH F AC1'ORlE8-(conhnued') 

FLAX 

COUNTIBS Tor I. .. 

• hlu Fem~ !4al.,.. p.,lQal.... Mal.,. Female. Pemale:l :a:.:::,~:,d 
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81 Lit. 

COD N T I B 8 Uy!;, -r,:;1r;:n '::tr,!~1~1'i:''''1 Ai':;. ~1k:n I T 0 or .t. "-
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CULflVATION AND SUPPLY OF RAW MATERIALS 
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ScO'l'CB FAcTOBms-('onnnued) 

P L A. X 
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IRISH FACTORIES 
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P L ... X 
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TOTALS of all Factones Ul England, ScotJa.nd, and Ireland 

8 ILK 

OnlClAL Values or aU BntlSh and 1mh Woven Manufaetures tqor~d from. the 
Untted h.mgdom to o.ll CountrIes dunng the followlDg tears -
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I~ ~JJ~40Q &,tl~~ G9 ~~l>I\l4' 31Q1Ail 41~"~.$ 1I01~M~ 103H[l.IS 60H)!;3T 
tllli 3Jr~2.7S ~1i?4~UO Ol1l1!169 3,IlG'19U 4t>Q(16 19 OJ(lJ'~ 1l1'tetl4~ (I().,fIt)l'2.1 
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TOTAL declared Value of all Bntlsh and Imh W'oven Ma.nufact;u~ r..:xported from the 
U01ted Kingdom durmg tbe foHoWIng Years 

MINERALS OF Il\DIA 

Metals -The Mmerals of Inwa. have been scarcely explored Coal, nodoubt,. 
abound$ In several parts, and what IS culled the great coal field, on each sIde the 
nver Damoda, for i!l1xty to seventy roues, and probably much more In length, 
and or an ascertaIned breadth of mote than twelve mlles, has been usefully 
worked, where three or four PIts have been worked Coal and fran are found In 
conJunction m the Burdwar and Sylhet distrICts of Bengal, aDd very nch Nodular 

ore,. yteldmg about twenty-five per cent pure metal, abounds In Bhaugulpore 
Formerly the mmes In thuJ dlstnct were extensively worked Coal has been 
found 1n N erbudda NItre constitutes an Important artwle of export from Bengal 
Sa1~ which JS a government monopoly, IS produced at Gllttack and other places, 
chleftyln tbewestof India Diamonds are found 10 Bundelcuud, &c Lead mmes 
are numerous Copper mmes are worked But such 19 the wretched state of 
mmmg, that metals are scarcely worth alludmg to among the usefully-worked 
products of India Indl3, 1n fact, receJ.ves the coal and Iron used chiefly from 
Great Bntam Ind18, however, supphes the Umted Kmgdom Wlth the greater 
part of the saltpetre or nitre used, Chlh and Peru supplymg nearly all the reo
maruder The quantity of saltpetre Imported from BnlJ3h Indlo" )8 lij45 

• See pre~lDg Tables of Fxports (rom the United Klogdam £01' the Wlrums artIcles of metal, 
macbmery, ate, es.porte4 1.0 India. 
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amounted to 307,70S barrels, from Peru, 134,098 barrels, from Clnh, 38,745 
barrels, 0.11 other places, 6075 barrels, total, 466,621 barrels Iron and hard ... 
ware are extensl\"ely exported to IndIa, and, consldermg the low pnces at which 
all articles of metal "lre now made m Great Bntaln, and the extraordmary 
Increase m the quantity of lTon produced 10 Great Brltam, we cannot beheve that 
mdustry enn be profitably directed to mlnlUg or wOlkmg the metals of BrItish 
India, any more tban to prosecute manufactures In IndlD. (See CommerClAI 
Tablcs, pages 148, et seq, and Tables of Iron and Metals herea.fter) 

Agncultural Products are eVldently those for whlCh IndIa must be for a long 
penod adapted, and we mtroduced the foregolOg tables to dlustrate how extensive 
a demand the raw materials of India may find In the four great \\oven fabncs 
of the Umted Kmgdom, VIZ. cotton wool, sheep's woo], stik. nnd fin, all whIch, 
WIth mdustry and careful preparation, may be profitably supphed from IndIa 
We now pass on to such m a statement from the other principal artJcles or 
export, VIZ, sugar, mdlgo, oplUm, &c 

1 Sugar (ArabiC, sukhu, Latm, saCCltaMlm, SanscTlt, sa,kara SpAnish, 
azuca" Itahan, 1.uccltero, German, zucker, French, sucre) IS dlsttngUlshed b) 
the several quabtles of bro" OJ or muscavado, clayed, refined, and CAndy 

'1 be first account we have of sugar 15 about 320 years before Clmst. when It 

IS mentioned by Throphrastus as honey extracted from reeds Strabo say" 
Nearchus found reeds In Indl.a YleldlOg honey Without bees Plmy describes It 
as a medICinal honey collected from canes It \\as probably sugar candy 01>
tamed from Chma Europe owes lts kno"'ledc::e of sugar to the MoOls, who 
cultIVated the cane m Spam, as soon as they became establIshed 10 that country 
It was rather extensnely cultivated In Spam, nnd III the fifteenth century the 
cane ",as carued t.o and cultivated In Madeira and the Canary Islands. from 
which It IS said to have been early transplanted to Amenca The cane, however, 
was indigenous to the tropical countnes of Amenca • the natives, however, dId 
uot know lts use The first Enghsh sugar plantation WdS In Barbadoes In 1627, 
from" hence sugar was exported 10 1646, and tlurty years afterwards 400 vessels , 
of about 150 tons, ",ere employed III the Barbadoes trade, cluetly 11l exportmg 
sugal No les~ th"ln 65,000 tons annually were exported from St Dommgo 
btfore 1790 The plogre,-sl\e consumption of sugar In the UnIted Kmgdom 
"til be fouod In tabular forms hereafter In 1700, It did not exceed 10,000 tons I 

It '\a~ thcl.l consequently a rare artlcle of luxury In 1754, It Increased to about 
54,000 tons In 1790, to ahout 80,000 tons Untu 1820, the ImportatlOn of 
.!>ugar from India \\8S trlflmg Smce then the quantity (see Tables, pa.ges 134, 
and hen.after) has mcrea ... ed rapldl) It IS eVldent tha.t the SOIl and chmate IS 

£'mllllntl) u.lAptcd for the cultivation of the cane 
'Ve shall, ho\\e\er, defer further remalks on the cultlvatl0n of sugar, until 

we duss tbe whole uod",r the one general head of the sugar producmg countnes 
of the world 

4 G 
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Crufee-Hmdostan, Ceylon" Java" and other eastern c()untnes are emmently 
adapted for the produetlolt'Qi eoifee.. For Imports and ex.ports, &c, see Gene
.ra111ables heteBfter 

Indl90 -In the bl!Jtory of culhvabon we aYe not aware that any tlnng IS more 
remarkable than the J'apid gTowth of In.dlgo m Bntlsh IndIa (See Tabular 
Statements, page la8 ) 

Ptppv -See Tables of Exports, &e, pages 138, et seq., and Tables hereafter 
RIlm.-8te Tables, page 138, and herefter-
Optum-Thls drog constItutes a government monopoly lit India. (See 

R.".,nue Tabl., ) 
S'l'A'l':£.MENT of the OplUm Lxported. from CaiClltfa to ChUla, to the Ports 10 the IndIan 

Arclnpclago, on .... Europe, £,om 179ii to 1834 

'fhe eastern ports mclude all those east between the Cape of Good Hope and 
Cnpe Horn), lUld the western, those west of tbe former on the AtIanu'! 

QUANTITY or OpIum - annually Exported from Jnd13 to Chma. for Elghteen Years 
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QUANTITY of Malwa OpIUm Lxported from Bombay and Damllun to Cluna, from 1821 
to 1834 

QUANTITr and Value of OpIUm ExpOlted from Ca.lcutta 

QUANTITY and Value of 0plUm Exported from Ca.lcuttn-(oontmtwd} 

STATEafENT of the Quanttty and Value of Opium from Calcutta dunog the followmg Years 

COUNTRIES TO I U39--40 1&40_U 1&41-411 
WHICH • 

EXl'ORTBD Opium I Upium Opium I Opium IIp .. m I Opium 
(Deb",~) (D .......... ~) (Rebn) (Ben"' ..... ) (Debar) (B"<lllIoe4) 

I~ ehe_to
r 

rupcn d,,~.t.1 rllJ"!eB lebellSI "'PC(! CbeBtall'<lP"U Icbest. ru~ •• 

r::l:AK:~~d:m i 11 tH~\ ~I 1!~1 !~I 17m 20 I'~j 2: 1::;1 I 
Po aog& Ell. t.ur'll 8)!01 IU(l"Jb !>164f7.1124~113 (l22S~OS9133 liID6a'l,~313{l 4'>'23 34 G9b95

j

l S0362?OS,s.l4. 

i,~: IIIl s~~ lO~V! I~~' I ~~ ml II soo 4~1 II "US 10' 1!)OO 4~1 U 4U 
(1.(.. I , 41Z IJl'°n 7 !/'.s3l lllluul'll88!/33,S'2W-f 928' 6WJOO !I{I€f G86SI(JII 16101~{I36!11 
~:,,;~t.Iu. {,~: It~ ~I 19~~1 l[ 1m 1°1 (6\ll' S:i 1~~~:1 I~, ~I~ 
__ TonL _ll't,4U6~'t,7!1,1~!lI~~I~~I---S;;39n6W ~~!-;m~ 

4 • 2 
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STATEMENT orthe V MOO of OP1um Exported fro~ Bombay 

Salt-The salt monopoly 11\ India has been both unsound In prmcJple and 
the cause of sutrermg on lhe part of those who requIred thIs most essentJaI of 
all condunents But the very great reduction made dunng late years In the pnce 
of salt by the Company, renders the monopoly Itself Jess burdensomc:r thaD m 
France, AUstfla, and tven in Pmssla-st1l1, the monopoly IS, as such, hIghly 
obJechonable, and ought to he abolIshed If revenue be absolutely necessary, 
let It be a duty of customs )f Imported, and of ex:Cl..!ie when made In Indl8. But 
we would prefer that neither should be leVied The fonowmg abstract of offielal 
TabJes wdl "erVe to lliustrate the profits of thls monopoly -

STATElfENT of the Quantity of Salt Sold and cleared from the Go\'crnmcnt Golahs 10 

Bengal, dlstlogulBrung tha.t Imported and Sold by Government {rom the GoVe1-mnent 
Manufa.cture, from 1835-36 to J844-45, mclU81Vft 



'" '" '" 
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STATEMENT, ,howmg the ordinary CI)Jt and Cho.11!:es, &c, per 100 M"aunds of Bengal 
Salt, from 1248 S S to 1250 S S, or Tbree ); ears, ilS per Adjustment for 1842-
48. and A~counts for 1843-44 and 184.4-45 

STA~=:kTp:~~,:::!.t~:::e1~:~~G!J:: ;~Jk::a,&~e;2~<t:'sMSWl:l~~~~~ t{.,th; 
'lhree \(lM'B, as per Adjustment fM ]842-43, ood Accounts for 1843-44 and 
1844-4.5 
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COM!'!lLRCIAL llD U .... ANC'II\L LEGlSL.\.TIOV Of BRITISH INDIA 

A LARGE revenue IS certamly necessary to the eXistence and power of the 
East India. Company wIthIn the reglons now under their authorIty But a 
careful exammatlon of the financial system of Ind18 wtll convmce even Its sup 
porters that 1t IS not free from oppressive seventy In cllaracter and pIactlce. 
and, m many respects, unsound In prmclple, both commerCIally and fiscally 
That It must be reformed IS eVIdent, and commerClally several reforms have been 
made especlally with regard to the aboktlon of the tranSit dutles~ and the 
dlmmutIon made m the prICe at WhlCll salt 15 now sold under Its monopoly by 
the servants of the Company 

We cannot under the present hend enter mto the mass of detaus m which 
tllc taxation of India IS lJlvolved, and we cnn only suggest what appears to us 
mclispensahle With regard to mcreasmg the quantity and value of our exportable 
products, nnd generally the commerce of India We would therefore re· 
commend,-

Farst -One general system of mteronl taxatIOn for allindta 
Second -The abolitIOn of aU monopobes 
Tlard -One general system of customs' duties, abobshmg aU export duties, 

except on opium, upon which an export duty may very faIrly be )eVled to replace 
tbe reven\le now dcnnd from the monopoly 

Fourtlt -In frammg a tanff of Import duttes, that the duties should be IM
posed solely for revenue, and "\\lthout reference to the ongIn of the arhcle 
taxed, or to the s}up m "lueh lInported J a.nd that the commerce between ODe 

presidency or dlStllct of Indta and another should be as free as between one 
county In England and Gnother 

rifth -Th'\t Immedultcly and proportlOnntely to tillS gcnelai SysteUl of 
finance, wluch ought to extend from the foot of the Hlmnlaya Mountains to 
C'l.pe Comonn, It IS mdlspensable for the prospenty of IndIa that the dlsorders 
~nd nusrule "lnch prevaIl In the terntones of the Nlzam and other nattve 
prmces should be termmnted, and that there IS no pOSSibilIty of good go, ernment. 
m these countnes until the soverelgnty IS asswned by Blltlsh authontv upon 
eqult .. bly arranged agreements \Hth those natIve prmces 

We hn\c aheady gnen tabular statements of the re\enue and e"pendlture of 
InJl'l. The follol\mg are .bstracts of the exu.tlOg customs' regulations, and 
Ule tariffs of the le::.pectlve pre"!ldencles _ 

hi, Act No .AIr '-if the Rtqld HrJ1lrJltrablr tI,e Governor GC1;eral oj I~4dla In Cuunal, 
on au; SOt!. 0/ May 1846 

J IT IS enacted, that flOm the 1st of June ne,;t. such parh of RQ~ulallons IX and 
\. 1810, Rcoui.ltlOli A\ 1~2 II 'l.nd of an~ other reguhtlOlIs of the Benoni presIdency, 
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ns prescribe ti,e 1CtJ!I tif transtl 0'1' tnland ell8toms duluts or of town dutIes. and lIkewise 
the schedules of duties /,lad proVISIODS. of any kInd conlalDed ID these or any other 
regulations for fixing the amount of duty to be levied upon good, Imported mto or 

::ihl~;db~~~: !~:~~:l~::;r~:c~O~!l;~:d ::~!e;:n:~h:a::~y !rr~:l~::~t~b;~:~S :!~ 
In force at the cuatom houses and chokles establtsbed on the hoe of the Jumna, or on 
any frontier hne upon goods crolSSmg that hne (or Import Into or export from the lert'uor, 
of the East IndIa Company by J!lnd. nor to atfect the regulatIOns to force for lmposlDg 

andIlr~~:t~~~~:s O~f S;~~t!:s psi~~r~: °J~!ds~~n :a:~sC:;~~lt~d~; sea mto Calcutta, 
or Into any other place Wlthm the prcmnces of Bengal and OrISsa, accordmg to the rates 
8peclfied In Schedule A annexed to tlus act, and with the exceptIOns specIfied thereto. 
and the said schedule, with the notes attacbed thereto, shaH be takeD to be a part of 
tbcs act 

III That duties of customs shaH be levied upon country goods exported by sea from 
any l!0rt of Bengal or Orissa, accordmg to the rntes spec/6ed In Schedule B liLlDexed 
to tbls act, with the exceptIons tberem specI6ed, and the stud schedule, with the notes 
attached thereto, $hall also be taken to be a part or thiS act 

IV That no goods or arhdes whatsoever, entered m ell,ber of the said schedules as 
liable to dUly, shall be e.xempted from the payment of such duty or or \lny part thereor, 
except under special order Irom the Governor or Bengal, provided, howevl'r, th~t It 
shall and may be lawful for tbe collector or eustom$, or other officer In charge or a. 
custom·bollse, to pass free of duty, as heretorore, any baggage In actual use at hiS 
dLscretlon, and IR case of any person a.pplylng to have goods passed as such, the coJ~ 
lector actmg under the orders of the B081<J of CU&loms,. Salt .. and Opium, shall deter~ 
mme whether tbe) be baggage 10 actual use, or goods subJect to duty under the rules of 
th1s Act 

V That the rules and regtllatlOns now ~stab)!Shed for the levy of duttes of customs 
on goods unported mto or exported from Calcutta and other ports or the Presldenev of 
Fort Wilham m Bengal, shaH COhtmue to be 10 rOICe, and shall be observed alld apphed 
ror the levy of the Import and export duties Jmpos(!d by thiS Act, unless repealed or 
altered, or repugnant to the proVISions thereor 

VI That It shaU be lawful for the Governor or the PreSidency of Fort Wdham In 

Bengal) by an order prJllt€d In the CalcuJla Gazette, to 6x a place In any nver or port 
m Bengal or Orissa, beyond \\blch place It shall :not be lawful for any Inward bound 
vessel, save and except such dhoontes ond country craft as are here referred to In 

Section xxn of thill Act, to pass uDtll the muster or commander shall have deb\cred 
to the pilot on board, ror the purpose of bemg forwarded by the public dawk or other 
Wl~, alS may be ordeled by the Board of Customs Salt, Rnd 0pltlm, a manIfest madt. out 
10 fhe furm prescubed ADd It Js. hereby enacted that ,r tbe mantfest ao delIVered by 
the master and comn\ander sball not con tam a full and true speCification oj all the 
goods tmrorted In the vessel, the ml'111ter or person Ill: cbarge thereof shall be ILable to a 
fine of 1000 rupees aDd aoy goods or packages that may be round on board In excess 
of the marufest so dehvered, or dlffenng tn quahty or kind, or In matks and lIumbcJ"! 
from the specLficatlon contamed therem shall be liable to be seIzed and confiscated, or 
to be charged WJth such lncreased duties (IS may be determined by the Board or Customs, 
Sah, 311d OplQm and If any mward bound \esscl shall rematn outSide, or bel()1V the 
plate so fixed by the GovermH of Bengal, tbe ma.!lter or commander shall In hke 
maDner delIver to the pilot, 90 soon as the vessel shall ancbor, a manifest as ab(:)\e pre
scribed, and Ir any vellsel entermg a. port ror wluch there IS u. custom hOllse eslavll:>hed, 
shall he at anchor (herem for the space of twenty four bours, the master and com~ 
mauder whereor shaH neglect to dehver the said matufest to the p1tot on bllard, he sll.),n 
for such neglect be liable to rorfelt the sum of 1000 rupee" ..... and no cotry or port 
clearnnce shall be gIven ror such ves'el until the fine 18 paid \ 

VII And. It 18 hereby enacted tbat no vessel shall be alTo\\ed to break bulk untlt 
the manLrellt descflbeu. ID tbe precedmg .ectlon or tlwi Act, and another copy thereof t() 
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be presented nt the time of applytnlt for entry tn\\ar<ls, shall have heeD received by the 
lollector of customs. a.nd order shall ba\<e been gl~en by the said collector for the 
(h"'~barge of tlu:' cargo and the saId collector mny rurther refuse to gl\e such order 
If he shall see fit, unlll any port c1elHances. cockllh. or other papers knolVn to be 
granted at the places from which tbe vell~el IS stated to have come, shaH likeWIse be
dehvered to him 

VIII And It IS hereby enacted that It shan be competent to the collector of clIstoms 
at anv port of Bengal or Orissa at hiS dIscretion to send one or more officers of customs 
on bO<1rd of any vessel o.t any time, and the custom-house officer so sent, shall remal(l 
on board of such 'Vessel by day and by Dlght. until the vessel shall leaH! the port or 
1)0\)\ It be otherWise ordered by the collector of customs 

I\.. Any master or person tn charge of such vessel who shaH refuse to rf'celve a 
custom-house officer on board when so deputed as above prOVided, 01 shJ.\1 not afford 
such dEccr SUitable shelter and sleepmg accommodatIOn while ou board, shall be imble 
to nne not exceedmg t'le sum of 500 rupees for each d"\y dUring which silch officer 
shall not be reccn ed and prOVided with SUItable shelter and accommodatIOn 

X Any master or person tn charge of a veSlie!, who ~hall resisl such officer, or refuse 
to allow the lessel to be searched when so ordered by the ("olJertor of customs, shdll be 
htlble, upon COnvLirtlon for e\eTy such offence, to a fine or 1000 rupees, to be adjudged 
by any magistrate or JIIstlCC of the peace of the place 

Xl No goods shall be allowed to leave ally vessel. or to he put on board thereof, 
unlli enlry of the vebSe! shall have been duly made In the custom-house of the port 
AfteT enlry of the vessel at the custom bouse m due form. sucll part of the cargo as may 
not be Intended and declared for re exportatton IQ the same vessel, shall be sent to
land, aod export cargo shaH be laden on bO'\fd thereof. accordlllg to the rules and 
practICe now In force, and If an attempt be made to land or put on board goods or 
merchandise In contraventIOn thereof, the goods or merchandise shall be liable to seizure 
and confiscatIOn 

XII Goods unmanlfested not to be landed III ordlOary form, but to be seized aD 
board M'lster to be answerable that all goods manifesteUllre forthcommg and duly 
passed under penahy of 5{){) rupees for each missing package or unknown value, or 
double duty If assessable Rule for 'PresentlOg an amended or supplemental malilfest 

XIII Custom-house offieers t .... kJllg unauthorised fees or bnbes. subject to penalty 
of 500 rupees Same penalty on persons offenng 

'lilV C()Uector to lnVestlg<lte, and adjudge connscahon Board's confirmation 
neces~ary 

'Xv Twenty or thirty days allowed to clear Inwards, accordJllg to tonnage. after 
which, tht: master to pay charges of the custom bouse oOicer Master to land goods If 
eQ[\Slgn~s do not, if these fall, 11 collector m!l.v land and warehouse and may land 
packages before twenty days, Without conseot of m.u.ter 

X VI Further period of htteen or twenty da)S, for contlDuous ladlOg for exportation 
If the vessel be IUld up, tide-waiter to search and leave certlfymg that It IS empty 
Twenty.nd Hm\y days, aecon\mg to tonnage, sUowed for ladmg a vessel outwards after 
bemg laid up, but search and certificate that nothmg liJ on board necessary 

'" VU When penalty has been zncurred by a master. the collector may refuse port 
cleamoct' of the vessel (III It be pllid 

XViiI Gtlods sUlpped after port clearance to pay doub\e duty, aod five per cent 
If ffle 

"\'I\. In case of relandtng for dama.ge puttmg back m distress, &c, officer to pro
ceed on board to watch, and cargo not to be exempt from duty on fe-exporf. unless all 
th'<. while m charge of lIl'.!oloffi \)ouse officers 'ProVIso for re unportatlon when dutIes 
and dr .... wbac"l..s are to b d j J II J and master to forfeit the value of drd\\back, goods 
oot forthcoming 

Xx. No refund o( (\1 Jll 1 t ,frer port clearance 
~X( Ye,>~elo;,ow{\u.l L \ 1\ "'" If \rtlt.13, and coml1lgfrom the por~s thereof, and 

likeWise thi. ves~cls of an) LU LI 'r port of Asl'l, oot subject to ~be domUlion of the 
4 H 
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Krngof the United KIngdom of Great Btltam and Ireland, exceptlRg dhoomes and small 
craft from the Maldive and Nlcobar Isll11lds as herein ubdet provided, shall be deemed 
fOrel2'n vessels 

XXII Dhoonles. country crafr, and other small vessels not brought mta the port of 
Calcutta by pilots, ,haU be reqUIred to anchor and moot In such part of the R,ver 
Hooghly as shall be marked Qut by the collector of customs, With the sanctiOn of the 
Board of Customs ')"llt, and OpIUm. and 1f any such vessel shall aDchor m any other 
part of [he mer than 8"1 so marked {lut, Rnd the master or person 10 cbal't;"c thereof sball 
not Immedl8leJ,. upon be10g ordCTed so to do, move hiS vessel to the place marked out, 
he sball be liable to a nne of 100 rupee", Vessels of thiS desCription commg from tbe 
Maldives, or from the Nlcobar Islands, 'ShaH be considered as Bnush vessels 

''hUDbOl'! EN'Ult'BRATIQ"- OF GOODS 

.. 
'" " 
~ 
" ;: 
:.: 
" " 

And wben the duty 11 deetal'ed to be ad valorem It shllll be 1evilad 00 fhe market 
value WJthout deduction, and If lIle collerlor ()f customs shall see reason to dOl.lbt 
whether the good8 come from the country from which they lire declared to come by the 
IInporter It shaH be lawful for the collector of Clutoms to CAli Qn the lffill0rter to furrntlh 
eVidence as to the plaLe of manufacture or producttl)U and If such e\ldcnce tlhaH not 
siltlsfy the Silld collector of the truth of the dechH.t1\ lU, the goods shall be char;ed With 
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the hIghest rate of duty, subject aJ\\ays to an appeal to the Board of Customs, Salt, and 
OpIUm 

And upon the re-e'l.port by sea. of goods Imported, e'(ceptmg opium and salt, pro~ 
Vlded the re-export be made wlthmtwo )earsof .. he date of Impoll as per ctlstom~house 
register, al1d the goods be Identified to the samfacuon of the collector of customs, there 
shall be retamed one-eighth ot the amount of duty levied, and the remamder $hall be 
repaid as drawback And If goods be re~exported 10 the same ship without being 
landed (al\\ays exceptmg opIUm and salt, In regard to which the special rules m force 
shall coutlDue to apply) there shall be no Import duty leVIed therean 

TUUfF, SClIE01JLE B -Ra.tes of Dllty to be cha.rged upon Goods Lxporlcd by Sea 
from any Port or PI~e 10 the PreSIdency of Fort Willwn IU Bengal 

BNUMSRATION OF GOODS B.l.ported 00 Britl4b B.l.pa~tod on FONIgU 
~ ijottomt 

.811111on .... do:om f .... e h_ 

~::~~r n':d ~.~i!~I" ~:~: ~l~~: 
Ron ..... r"'~ bflfil': Bnlm8b d,tll>.. ditto 
OpIUm r",r.:ha.",~ "I G".emm nl ..01 ... ](I CaleoUI!. ditto ditto. 

CO:=:;'~:r·~r~:':~;~.=!~U:b:m~~l~SIR'~of..une.l d"to t 8~'l!:.~r::~~rol 
D,tto ditto exported to pilleeo olhe.t IhanIlboYe { & Ol:;i.:'~e~!.n:rd. 0 l~"~i:: ::ti.":BI~~! of 

sU:"'~b-;::;~te'?"'ted to the lll!1lte4 KIIIl'dam 01' til lUI, } me 8 ptI. eIIDt 

Ditto exporltldl"IU>Ylllb .. rpII).CI;l 8pezCllat Gperoent 

Gnln lind paW: of aU aortl lIOer ~t ,t up)rled IIIOr or ,e .. xporb.-d 

{

I :riiFa: ~ufa 2 ;~tU~i~ ~u¥: 
otruwiM) Ih n In olbetwos" llum lu 

II Ilndlp 
12 Iw.cd)'eandabenlac 

.. ISlIk n,wfiJa.turc 

<l,It. Dengalwound 

;~ Itr:,'::ntry orhd~s Dot "' ....... erated ... nllmed .. br>" .. 

~a£J lUI ann ... PIIr ::::od I an"a PIll" 

t 8~r.:;:s~t:' .. ·~~o 6;:;~'f:~~t~:~:e4rO' 
~ perwnt S tI«~Onl 

{ ~ am:: ,~f:' aeet of 7 unu ':L.!..,e~ or III) 

I llIDDU f:t'uaoer otll(j61!11lD .... r..j~,..,e'Qr80 
tllDnup .. 'mlI,lUId 8I1DDIIlIVOlr_IIoDd 

'puccnl 6 per coot:. 

And when thE.' duty IS declared to be ad valorem, the same shall be leVied on the 
market vahle of the arttcle at the place of export, without deduction 

And lD settling for the duties on exports by sea. credit shall be given for payment of 
Inland customs duty, and drawback shall be allowed or any excess of duty paid upon 
production of ruwanas under the follOWing condItIOns, untal the 1st or April, 1837 -

l~t That tbegoods shall be Identified, and destmatlon to the port of export proved 
he usual manner 
rynd That the rIIwan'lS shaH bear date before the 1st of Apnl, 1836, and the goods 

sh'\l1 not have been protected thereby, or by the orlglOal thereof, more than two years 
And after the said ht of April 1837, credit shall not be given, nor shall drawback 

be allowed of any 11l1and customs or land frootler duty paid at an) custom~house or 
chol..ee of tbe Jumna frontier hne, or of Bcoares, except only upon the article at cotton 
\\001 <..Overed by rllwanns taken out at the custom houses of the 'Ve~tern Provlnc.es, 
"llld proved to have been destmed lor export by sea when passed out of those 
provlll.cc8 

4 n 2 
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BV Act No XXV, of the lllght Honrmrabk t"e GOOt!r1uw-General of Imha .n 
CQfmC:f~ on tlte 818t of OcJoher, 1836, _I u enacled that-

I GovetnmElnts of presidencies are to declare warehousrng porta 
II Importers may tilen warehouse 
III Makmg applicatIOn 10 Form A, annexed Goods urat to be assessed for 

(..Ustoms' dut, Warehouse-keeper to be answerable for weight at' gauge of the custQm~ 
house, allowmg for wastage 

JV Mis-desCriptIon of tale goodlJ or packages to IDJtlry of revenue, pUnishable by 
fine of ten times the loss Error of overstatement may be rectIfied before, not airel' 
entry 1UU> warehouse. 

V Packages to be marked and numbered before reeeptLOn IDta warehouse 
VI When the duty exceeds 100 rupees, bond may be executed for It In Form B , 

and goods hH1Y then remalD In warebouse for fifteen months WIthout demand of duty 
Bond to be for tWice the duty, and to bear mterest from the date of demand The 
obhgee to be bound for all duties and charges claimable on tbe goods, and for all 
penalues 

VU But collector to bave power to proceed agamst the goods -or under the bond, 

j!r!~::!:l;: ;a~n~ td~t~~~e;:o:so:n!ese~~:~~r a~d ~=l~u~f p~~ ~~:a:od t~: ~~n~:I~f 
the goods N-o transfer to bar thiS process 

VIII After :fifteen months, the board may renew the bond for other fifteen months 

IX Goods relanded from a vessel put back, may be warehouaed Without bond, and 

~:~~~~fe~o U;it~ ~~e:;:~o;a::~t~~:::;:~:eu~::tom~h~:~~lf~r I~~:~:a~~:n goods should 

X Reserved duty on re-export to be chargeable 00 removal of goods for slupnlent 
and bonds to be cilocciled on payment thereof 

XI 'On removal olh~rwlse than for ~porr. or If not cJeared In ttme~ full Import 
duty to be le'led, With lntf'rest and charges, and collector may cause goods to be sold 
In satlsfactrcm, If not paid In ten days 

XII Removnl of goods to be noted U'I the bood, With partIculars 

XIII And the SBme parttculars to be registered In the regillter of bonds Wben 
registry shows all lbe bonded goods to have been cleared out, bond to be cancelled, and 
returned to (he obligee 

XIV The custom house godowns and other government godC)W1l6 to be public 
warehouses These to be under the collector'a Ot watehouse-keepet s key 

XV Board to determme what goods are to be receIVable Into public warehouse, and 
the terms and rates of wareboltse rent or bue Table of rates to be exposed con~ 
splcuously 

xvr Owners to have aeeess to theIr warehoused goods, attended by a custom house 
officer, during bUSiness hours 

XVII Expenses of carnage, packmg, &c, are to be borne by the owner<., and to 
be rrallsed !UI customs dU!Jl!8 Bill for rent to be sent In monthly, and If not pl\ld IQ 

ten days, goods may be sold In satlSfactloQ Collector not answerable for loss bv lue or 
other aCCident, nor for damage 

XVlll Wastage to be allowed as pet table 
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TABLE of \Vastage to be allowed upon Goods wben applied to be removed either from 
Public or Private Licensed WarebOuseg 

Alk.Jl1l .,-
rt?~:"dilr 

ANlmal\(: aeedJ l~~::b 
Oard~tt>um. 

J""'aill 
Beetle11.ul 
BrilllJlltm6 
C~mpb.,... 
"'~ff , 
Coppe .... r gt'e'lll .. itriul 
Cottm, IF"") 
Dryll·nger 
G\luI~BDddro~ Dototbt1'W'Dttepea.1led 
IN., Wn)tlghlbap 
Jnd.g'O 
Kutch orhlrnjllponk4 

WUI .. alh1 apui" lu. C'IIWI-&4I1dU(:1l"'::,:::.,.:;'I%~0~~~~ .. Dl ,tuall bl! allowed at the tUlle of btmg 

XIX Board may licellse anv pnvate warehouses LICense to be revocable at 
pleasure, unless otherwise stipulated 

XX Applications for hcense for private warehouse to be In Form C, with partIculars 
fiUed up 

XXI Collector or warehouse-keeper to have access to all licensed warehouses for 
himself and hI'> officers Propnetoni refuslog admittance, suhJect to penalty of ] 000 
rupees, and Withdrawal of hceuse Bond:. for duty to be put m SUit seven days after 
notlC(! of such penalty or of \\ ithdrawal of hcense 

XXII If goods be found defiCient beyond the wastage allowance, at time of delivery 
from warehouse, owner to forfeit ten times die duty 011 the defiuency , If found ~Ce:ilSIVe, 
ten (Imes the duty to be p'ud un the excess, dnd goods to be:. det.uned till paid 

XXIII Colleltor of customs may I~ue warrant for hreakmg pack&ges, to search 
and examme goods When repacked, to be sealed, and seal nOt be rebroken Without 
lI!1nctlOll of board, except under apphcatlon from propnetor then to he resealed 

A XIV Goods to be stamped on receptIOn mto or deltvery from w<1lehouse The 
stamp not to be removed or eflaced Without sanctlou of collector, under penalty of 500 
rupees on conVIction before a magIStrate but owners may be allowed by the collector 
to tllke <:.amples 

\. \. V Goods not to be r~moved from warehouse Without beUlg passed through tbe 
custom-hous" 

X X:VJ If It package be broken, duty to be leVied on aU the goods contained lherelO 
X \. VII Appllcatluns to remove goods to be made In Form D, and twenty-four 

hours notice to be gIVen of removal 
XXVIII Goods may be remo\ed from one w(>rchouse to anotber, applicatlon bemg 

ma.de III Form E 
XXIX No duty to be levleu on goods de8trO)M by f)ile or other aCCident, and If 

damaged duty to be leVlf'd on. the damaged value 
X X:\ Penalties Ullder tlus Act to be adJud;ed by the collector of customs. slIbJect 

to coutlimatlOlI by the BOl\rd or other superior authOrity of customs 

A -Form of App/lcatwrt/or tlte Recephon of Goods Imprwted by Sea In Ware/,ouses 

10 the Collector of Sea. Customs at Calcultl\ 
Slf, 

Please to order the receptloll mto the Go\ernment (or pnva(e warehouse of Mr 
A B, situate at , and hceased by No. , dated 

), of the ul)cll.rmentlOned goodsJ bemg of the growt\\ or manufacture of 
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(place to be staled), and amved from (port 01: place \0 be mentioned) on the (British or 
other) ship whereof 18 comtnander, the dilly upon which 
goods bas been adjusted In tbe manner hereafter 'peelfied 

(Dale) ( .. good) (By the owner, agent, or consignee o{the gooda.) 

B -F...", '11 Bond for I!mpor. Du .... 

Know all men by these presents, that we now ofCalclltta, 
at Fort Wilham. ID the provlDe& of Bengal, In the East IndleIJ, and 
of the same place, are JOlDtly and severally beld, and firmly boand onto the East India 
Company lQ the .eum of rupees to be paid to the said East India Company, 
or their certQm attorney. agent, successors or assignS, for whlC:h payment well and truly to 
be made, we JOlotly and senraUy bmd ourselves and each of U9, and 01:lr respectlve belT's~ 
executors, admmlstrators, IlDd representatives, by these pres~nts sealed With our respec-
tIve seals,. dated tbe day of In the year of Christ 

and the Bald for themselves, and each of them and their 
respective heirs and representatives, covenant and agree, that ID case or dispute touchmg 
the matter of Ihls obligation, or the conditIOn thereof, the same may be heard aDd deter
mined Ul the Supreme Court of Judu:!ature at 

Whereas, the above bounden hath (or bave) apphed to the collector of sea 
customs of the said East India Company at for, and havt obtamed permIS
sion to, lodge m a cettam pubhc (or hcensed) godown, for a. period of fifteen montbs, 
SUbject to the rules or reguJlllJOIlS 01 Government, the foUowmg goods that IS to say 
(here a large blank should be left for descrlblDg the goods), bemg of tbe growth ormanu-
facture of and Imported by sea from on board the 

SIIlP and entered In the custom-bouse books, as No 
of the register of goods Imported by sea. 

Now the condition ofthts obligation IS such, tbat If the above bounden 
(the prlDclpaI) bls or then heirs, executors, administrators, I'E"presentattv~, 
or assigns, shall ID all thmgs well and truly observe and keep all and smgular the rules 
prescrIbed In Act No X,\ V of 1836, 10 be observed and kept by the owners, Ilbporters 
or consignees of goods bonded and warehoused, and by the persons obtlllOlDg permiSSion 
to bond and ware bouse goods under the prOVISLons thereof a.nd If the said 
(the prtnclpal) hiS (or theIr, If more than one) belrs, executors, admlDlS
trators, representatlV£'s or asslgllS, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paId 
to the collector of customs for the lIme bemg for tbe port, all such dues) whether of 
customs or of lawful eharges, as shall be due or demandable upon the Said goods, or on 
account of penalties Incurred In respect to them at or before the exptratton of fifieell. 
months from the dnte of tbese presents, or before or at tbe expIration of such further 
tune as the Boatd of Customs shall allow In that behall, together With mterest thereon 
at the rate of per cent per annum from tbe date of demand thereof being made 
by the satd collectot of customs In wnung and further, If the saId goods after bemg 
so warehoused, or any part thereof shall not wltlun the term so fixed, or to be enlurged, 
be removed flOm the said pubbc: (or hcen$ed) godowns or In ease the said goods or any 
part thereof shaH be removed from the said public (or licensed) warehouse at any time 
within the stud term, either for Importation or for exportation by sea, then, and Itl. such 
case, Jf the fuU amount of all such dutIes, charges. and penalties as rna, be payable or 
demandable as aforesaId, shall have been fint paid and satlflfied on \he whole qllantlty 
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of tbe slud goods then this obLgallon tQ be TOld and of nQ efl'eet. other~l!le. and on 
breach or fadure \II the pur, rmance of the saId !.eleru! conaulons, OI an) of them, the 
same to be In fuJi force and vlrlue Sea.led and dell\ered, &c 

C-Form oj App/U'dtlO'It to Q/Jtmfl. Llcen~cfor PrtiJak Wale/lOuses 

To the Collector of Customs at Clllcutta 
SIr, 

Please to <;ubmlt to the Board of Cusloms (or other contr('llllllg authority of customs) 
my request to bG furnished with a lreeuse under Act!so X,AV of 1836 for a warehouse 
61tUdtC at and about the distance ot ,ards from the 
cllstom~hou<;e the dlmen<:'IQnS and other part\cula~ of the g<>down t\re stated. below, and 
the ~ame IS IIltended for tOL rn:eptlOll of aU goods t.lS a general storehouse (or as tbe 
case roa., be) the perIOd of license not to exceed (mention the time for which penod) 

Parllculars of Godown 
Len~th, feet, mches ~ Dry air)" "en fiued and pucl..ah bUilt 
Breadth, dItto ditto can contam with perfect safety and COD~ 
Ht!It;ht ditto dlltO venlCtlce, about tons <>f good:! 

IJaV;;~;.l~~~ ~I~~n~a:r ~:: 1:~!'ee:l (or the p10rrty or from wbom I 

(Signed) (By the ApplICant) 

D-Torm cf Appltcatwtifur Removal of G(){JdsfrQln Jf are/lOuses 

To the Collector of Government Customs 
Sir, 

Pleas(" to order to be passed from the (Go\ernmellt or pnvate) warellOuse. of 
:Mes~r:. A and Co Slluat~ at (and licensed under Act No XXV 
ot hl36, bv No dated ) the undermelltiOned goods mtellded for 
exportation bv sea on the Bntish I>hlp captam bound to or ror 
mtemal consumption or to bo con:,'gned to (any stallon III the IIltenor, as t}le case may 
be) the same haVing been entered In the bOOkS ot ,",our office fur the said warehouse, 
under No dated by (me or by lIIeBSl5 B & Co, whrue certLficate o( the 
transfer of the goous IS herewLth anneAed ) 

Ma,uMldnlllDhenofClllell 
B & (,.., 

('I',..".,of(h .. g.JIJIb) "'0. I to 4-
ox"; 

S .. 4J .. d 
"WarcboIUOO tor e.purbholJ 

Clistom~housc value of the above ruoees and please to receive the 
amQunt of duty bonded fot the said goods, b, bO"Dd No dated ,allow 
109 drawback (0. t:JportatIoa 011 Bntlsh bottom (or as tbe (>~"e JlI.ly bt.) 

(SIgned) (EIther by the owner, agent, Of 
.consiguee of the goods) 

E _Form of -1 pplu:atwn for tke Remm a/ if Gl)mh from (IJ}/l If arellou~e to fl'IWtlter 

dUTl"!] the Pcrwtl for 'il'/uch the Indulgem:c nj JJ a'relwu~'I1l9 may fuwe been obtamed 

To the Collector of GoH.rnment Customs at Calcutta 
51f, 

Please to permit the removal of the ulldet mentIOned goods from the (~ov.munent 
or otht'l !H'Lused) warehou<;e, to (the warehouse moo winch the removal IS wtended to 
be made, UJtl:>t hen.. be dJstlD('aly d~:,cTlbed) for tile unexplTl~dpcnod Q1 warenouslng due 
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on the goods, the same having been onglnaUy entered by virtue of Act No XXV of 
1836, In the books. oftbe warehouse department under No , da.ted 
for fifteen months (or such othel penod as may have heen aUowed, to be here stated) 
under all the obhgatlOns and conditions at present attached to tbe goods 

Ibru Deaerlrlilm Contenq RlIII of A~fG!:f.V~uo '!h~;~~y ~.e':,::~" 
1I.1Id ~ffpben l"~t".r8 of Valne Q~::::t~ pa.ld u~ the .... bQ:!: :;:!~t 

Pllltknt;.. of Good I Pleugea ofCoo4e. Boou C'oodB *uehowCll ---------t-------------• 
If'ote-Iftbe goods to qe removed shan bal'e been sold or transferred by the onglDal 

proprietor or agent, a certtficate of such sate or transfer shall accompany the applicatIOn. 
(Signed) (By the owner, agent, or 

(consignee of the goods 

By Act No XXXII of 1836, pasll1d by the R'!Jht Honourahle the Gowernor~Gefieral 
oj India 1n CouncU OJI the 28th of Nool!1JIiJer, 1836 

It 18 enacted, that If any person nfter the ht day of December 18'36, lands or at
tempts to land In any part of tbe territories subject to the government of the PresldeD'-Y 
of Fort Wilham. In Bengal, any sugar which IS not the growth of a Bntlsh possesslOD 
lOla wluch foreign sugar cannot be legally Imported, Sitch sugar shall be seIZed and con
fiscated by the collector of customs, or by any other officer thereunto autbomed by the 
governo," of the BaLd pre!lIdency, unless tbedlstnct In which such sugar IS landed, or 10 
which aD attempt has been made to land such sugar, be a district In which the Governor
general of Indul. lD couocil bas authOrised the ImportahoD of such sugar 

By ~cl .No XIV of the Right H01JbW'ahk the G01Jt1'1W'T' .. General if I"d,a In CouncJ, 
on tlte 12th of June, 1837 

It 18 enactcd, that whenever any foreign state m ASia or Africa shaH permit wlt!nD 
the domltuons of SlJch state, the ImportatIOn or exportation of goods In lfltlsb vessels 00 

the some terms on wInch It permits the Importauon or nportatlon of goods In vessels 
beJongmg to the subjects of such foreign state, It shaH be lawful for the Governor
~neral of India m councll, by an order m councd, to duect that goods may be Imported 
Into the territories of the Fast India Company or exported thence III vessels beJongmg 
to the subjects of Buch foreign state, on the same terms on which such goods ore Im~ 
ported IOto the snld temtone'l, or exported theuce In British vessels 

By Act No XVI of the Rl!lid H01lCUTtUJk GOVeNl(J1'.General of IndIQ In Cotmnl, 
on the 3N1 qf July, 1837 

It III enacted, thot when the customs duties fixed to be leVIed upon goods exported 
by sen from any port of Bengal or Orissa shaH be ad valorem, the value of sueh goods 
shall be declared by the exporter lh the matlner preSCribed fol;' goods Imported Into Cal
cutta by sea, ond the provISions shall apply to goods mtended to he exported hy sea In 

hke manner as for Imported goodl, and the value so to be declared by the exporter, shdlL 

~~~Iidbe ~~~f~icf~:~~: ;~V:~~:I:~S th: P:s~d~n~~eofg;:,~ ~~II8: I:B:tl~~:t~ ;ro~n~ml! 
to time, by notice In the offiCial ff Gazette," to fix a value for any arucle hable to ad 
"DQWrem duty, and that tbe value &0 fixed by the governor of the said preSidency shall, 
till altered by a similar notice, be taken to be the value of lIucb article for the purpose 
cf lev,lOg duty on the same. 
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No paym21lt sllall be made of drawbllcl.. upon anv goods exported rrom any port of 
Bengal or Omsa, unless the export be ronde wlthm two years from the d'\te of the 
Import m the custom house lcglsters, nor unles~ the chum to receive su<.h drawback 
be made at the time of exportatIOn, nor unless the amount due lhcl'cupon be 
demanded wnhlfl one year from the date of entry for sillpment In the f..ustom-house 
registers 

The Buard of Customs, Salt, nod Optum, shall have power to fix and from time to 
time to alter the rates of wbarlage and godown rent charges, and to determine the 
time {or which goods shall be allowed to remam on the wbarfs or JIl the godowns of 
the lustom house, free of charbe. While the goods aTe bemg passed fot import or export 
by ~ea 

It sbaH be Jawful for the collector of cllstoms, whenever he shall see fit, to require 
that goods brougbt by sea and stowed_In bulk, shall be wel~hed em board ship before 
belOg sent to land, and to levy duty according to the result of such welghmg 

By Act loro I of the Honourahle the Preswe/Jt 01 tIle Councu of Illdw m CounmJ, em 
tIu 3.,.d of Jewuary. 1838 

I It IS enacted, that from the ht of February, 1838, all RegulatIOns of the 
Bombay Code pa"~ed before the year 1827 and now Ifl torce, wllh the exception of 
Sections I ,II and Ill, ReglllatlOn VI, 1799, and of clause 2, ~ectlOn VII Re~u
fallOn IX, 1800, and of Secllons XIV, XVII, XX, XXl, and "'!(XV. Regulatlol'l 1, 
of 1805, and of tbe whole of Regulations n J 1810, and VI 1814, sball be repeah:d 

11 And It is t-nacted, that Chapter'! I, 11, IV, VI. VIII and [X, of Re 
gulatlOn XX, 1827, of tbe said Code, together with the Appendices A, B C, 
E, n, I ',K, of that Regulation, also Regulation II, 1831, Regulatloll XUI. 
1831 RR-gulallon I 1832, Regulation IV. 18JJ, and Regulation IV, 1834, of the 
Said Code 'lnd all such parts of any Regulations of the Said Code as prescnbe the levy 
of lranblt ()I IIiland UJ~toms' duties, or as requue the payment of any f<.e whatever on 
aC~ount or any vessel 1",IHCh m..1y enter any port In the terrltoTies ",ubJect to the Bombay 
PreSidency, and ltkewlse the provISions of any kmd con tamed m thos.e or In anv other 
Regulatloll" fOf fiXing tbe amount of duty to be leVied on goods Imported Qr exported 
by sea at any place Within the limits of the Bombay PreSidency, or the drawback 
pavablc. on the S1.me shall be repealed, and It IS further enactu.l, that AC't No 11 of 
1836 shallllkewlsL be rel)ealerl, except ID flO far dS Jt repeals any Regulation of the 
Bombay Ct)de 

III PrOVIded always, that nothing contained In the two precedmg sections of 
thiS Act shall be I..onstrued to prevent tbe levy of any town duh, or of any muniCipal 
tax, or at any toll Oil any bndge, foad canal, or causeway, for repair and malOtenance 
of the Slime, or of any fee tor the erection and mamtenance of lighthouses 

IV That duties of customs shall be leVied on goods Impolted by sea mto any place 
III the tClfitories subordinate to the gOlernment of the Presldencv of Bombay, after the 
said ht of February nell.t, accordmg to the rates spt'clfied In Schedule A, annexed to 
thu. Act, and With the exceptIOns speCified lherem, and the said Schedllil', With the notes 
attached thereto, shall be taken to be a part of IllIs Art 

V That duties of customs shall be leVied upon t..ountry goods exported by sea from 
any porls of the Bombay Prosldency after the said lst of i't!bruary next, according 
to the ratell speufj.·d In ';;"hedule B nnnex.ed to tl\ls Act, wltb the {.)(ceptlons therem 
speclhed and tht. ~lld Schedule With the notes attadled theltlo, shall also betaken to 
be t\ part 01 tillS Act 

VI That the .. hips of any :european nahon havllll'!' firman privileges In the port 
01 Sural shall nOt be subject to (urther dulles of Import or e'<port than Ifl"ly be 
prt'>.cnbu.l by tilelt firman& respechvely, any tlung In the Schedules Of to thiS Act 
notl\!lil!:>t mdlng 

'1l Thllt dlltte9 of customs shall be levlCd on goods pa<lsmg by land mto or Ollt 
of lorugn Lurope<l(1 settlements, situated on the hne of ("oast Within the limits of the 

4 I 
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Presidency of 'Bombay, at the rates prescribed In the tchedulet of tblS Act for goods 
Jmported or exported 01'1. foreign bottoms at any Bnlish port In that presidency 

VIII That It shall be lawful for the governor IU COUDCII of tbe Presidency of 
Bombay to dedare. by notIce to be puhhlbed In tbe Gazette of that presidency) that 
the temlory of any native ehlef, not subject to the JurisdictIOn of the courts and clvtl 
authorilies of that presidency, shall be deemed to be foreign terntory~ and to declare 
goods passing Into or out of luch territory hable either to the duly &xed for Hobsh or 
for foreign bottoms, fllI the laid go'Yernor 10 couned may dunk lit 

J.X That for the levy of duties of eustoms as above ~rovlded on goods exported be 
land to, or Imported by land from such foreign ternlorIeS, customa' chokees may by 
establlshoo at stich places as may be determmed by the said governor In councd, and 
enry officer at eyery such chokee shall have power to detam goods pas$mg mto or out 
or any such foreign terntory, Bnd to e'l'amme and ascertam the qu'dOtltle5 and kmds 
thereof. and such goode shall not btl allowed to pa8& across the frontier lme out of or 
lOto the temtory of the East India Company, until the owner or person If) charge thereof 
$hall produce and dehver a certificate shOWlDg tbaL the cusloms' duty leViable thereupon 
has been llald ID fult 

X That It shall be Jawful for the said governor ID council to appomt such officer!; 
as bQ may think fit, to receive mooey 00 account of custom!>' dULles, and grant ceruficates: 

:aW:!t~rl~:o~~e7~,:d t~:a~r::t~e: ~:~~:a!~tb~tfh!e~::~etn~~aa(!o~~:~e s o!~~ 
tone", provided that the goods correspond In deserlptlO-n With tbe specification thereof 
eontalned In such certlDcate. and that tbe certificate show the enure amount of duty 
leVIable on those goods to baye been duly paid 

XI That the siud go\ernor In councllsball gl're public notice m the offiCial Gazette of 
the P-resldency of Bombay I of the apPolP1ment of every officer appomted to recel~ 

f;ust~i ;u~~~s:: c~~:~::~bafll~: !:::~o~~ra~;t~hok:~ ~~~I~~:lir~~:~I~~te more 
than thirty days before the date when the goods 8mve at the chok.ee 

XIII That It sball be lawful for the saId governor In council to prescnbe, by public:: 
notice ID the offiCial Gnteue of the Presidency of BombaYJ by what routes goods shall 
be allowed to paas mto or out of any luab foreign terntory, as 13 deSCribed 10. SectloOll 
VII and VIII of thll~ Act. and afler luch notice ,ball be gIVen, goods which may be 
brought to 8ny chokee estabhshed on otber routes or passes than those 20 prescnbedJ 

ahall, If prOVIded With a cerlmcate, be IWnt back, and If not pro'1llded wlth a cerofica«: 

:~~I~~:SO~\~~~~;:~h::!~ bsh~:~t~ ~~1:O:::8:~:~~ ~leth~~~I:IL~~~~f tb~:~::~a':,lle:: 
'beX~ tl~I~:t;:;.a:,~:~h :!:;r:;a~:e::c~~e:~t(:h an attempt may be made to pm 
across any frontier guarded by ebokees bet~een SUDset and lUunse, or IU a cJllndesune 
manner, allaH be le,.zed and eOllfi&Cl)ted 

XV Tnat any ehokee officer who shU permit goods to p1l.SS across the frontier wbcQ; 
Dot cQverfad by a suffiCient eertlficate, or "ho shan pernutgood$ to pass by any problblted 
route, shall be hable to Imprisonment for a term not eJ'ceedmg SIX mOhths, and to a fine 
not ~xceedmg 500 rupees, If not paid, to unpmoumeJlt for a further peuod of SIX 

months 
xvn All goods Imported by sea Into any port of the PresIdency of Bombay from 

any foreign European settlement m Inthtt, Ot from any native state the mhmd trade of 
which llllS been declared by the governor m councd of the Presidency of Bumbay, under 
SectIOn VIII of tlus regulatIOn 10 be subject to the dutlLS leu~d on foreign bottoms, 
shall be hable to the same dutIes as are Imposed by Schedule A on Imports on foreign 
bottoms 

XVIII No goods whatsoever entered 10 either of the Schedules of tillS Act asltable 
to dnty shall bo exempted from tbe payment of such duty, or of any part thereo~ 
except under specIal Older from the governor In council of the Presidency of Bomba) 
Provided always, tbat It shall t\Dd may be lawful for tbe collector of customs, or olher 
officer JII: charge of a custom house, to pn.u free of duty any baggage 10 actual uie at 
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bls dl~crCl1on and Ifanv person shall apply to hale goods pa,~ed as such baggage, tbe 
collector actmg under the Olders of the government, shall determine whether they be 
lla~)!.,g-e In 'H,tuU\ u!,c or goods sunlect to duty under the prOYISIOnS of thiS Act 

XIX When goods nre Imporh .. d at anv port of the B')mbay Presidency from any 
other port In that pfl..Sldenc"V under certlhcatc that the export dllty specIfied In Sehe
dull B has been dulV pald thereon, Of that there has been a re export, and that the 
tmport duty specified 18 Scbedule A bas been duly paid, the said goods. shall be 
admllted to free entry 

X X When dutIes of customs shall have been paId on any goods at any port many 
part 01 the terntones of the Eust Imha Company not subject to the PreilidenC) of 

~~(:I~~~C;~~ B:~I~~a;,U~!d~;~~:ltt:~I:~;Saetq:::~lras~eml:~I':~~~ p:trtaf~~ t1:~r!u~~ t~:~ 
may he proHcl by the productIon of due certificates to hale been so pa.ld 

XXI It shaH be lawful for the governoT 10 counCil of the Presidency of Bombay, 
from time to time, bv notice HI the offiCial Gazette of that presidency, to hx 11 value for 
any article OT number of articles hable to ad valorem duty and the value so filled for 
stich art!cles shall, till altered by a SImilar nouce, be taken to be the yalue of such articles 
for Ihe purpose of levymg duty on the same 

"(XII When goods hable to duty, for whIch a value has not been 611ed by such B 

n0tice as IS above dIrected, or for which a filled duly has not been declared by the 
Scbedules annexed to thiS Act, a.re brought to any custom house In the Presidency of 
Bomb1.Y for the purpose of belog passed tot' Importation or exportation, the duty 
leI mble on such goods shall be leVied ad tJtllo-1'.m, th"\t 18 to say, according to the 
market ,alue of such good." at the place and time of Importation or exportatIOn, aa the 
case ma) be 

XXII[ The market value for assessment of dutIes on ad valorem goods shall be 
declared by the owner, ('onslgnee, or exporter, or by the agent or fdctor for any of these 
respectIvely, upon the face of the apphcdtlon to be gwen 10 by hIm In wnttng' fGr the 
passing of the goods through the custom.house, and t.he value so d~dared shall mclude 
the pilcka~s or materials In which the goods o,re contamed and the application shall 
truly 8t'l f.mil the name of the shIp In wluch the goods have been Imported or are to be 
exported the name of the master of the sUld slup, the eolours under whlf'h the saId ship 
sads, the number, descrIption marks, and contents of the packages, and the country to 
winch the goods were produced 

X",{I V Lvery such declaratIon, when duly sIgned, ahall be submItted to the officer 
of customs appointed to appraIse goods at the custom house, snd If It shall appear to him 
th'l.t the same IS correct, he shall counterstgn It as admItted, but If any part or the whole 
of the goods shall seem to hIm to be undervalued In such declaration, he shall report the 
same to the collector of customs, whoshaU have power to take the goods or any part thereof 
as purchased for the government at the price so declared, and whenever the collector of 
customs shall so take goods for the government, payment thereof shall be made to the con
sIgnee or Importer, If the goods be Imported goods, \\ Ithm fifteen days from the date of 
the declaration the amount of Import duty leVIable thereon llt,tng flist deducted) and If 
tJl€ g-oods be Intended for exportatIon, the entire value a8 declared shall be paid witbout 
deductIon on account of customs duty 

~X V It shall be hl,\vful for the g0\9nJor In council of the Presldencv Q.f Bombay to 
declare hy public notIce UI the officml Gazette of that preSidency, what places wlthm the 
sallie .,lnll be ports for the landing and shlpnU"ol of merchandise, and any goods that 
mn\ h,~ landed or wluch an attempt may he made to land, at any other port than BULh 

as ~ll"ll' he ~o dechred shall be seIzed and confiscated 
'\ \. \. I ", hen ally vt'''sel shull arrive m any port of the PreSIdency of Bombav, the 

mastL-r hall d, III('r. true manliest of the eargo on board, made out accordmg to the 
form nnf''I(td [1 tIllS A('t and marked C 

X\.\ 11 If tile maOllc~t so ddl\~red by the master shall not contnm a full and true 
8pp.cliI~atl0n 01 .1.11 the "ood'l Imported In the vessel the saId master shall be hable to a 
fine of 1000 rupees and an, gnodlJ or pacico',!es that may be found on board "I excels of 
the m .. ntfo;st so delIvered, or dlfiermg 10 quality or kmd, or 10 marks and numbers, from 

4 [ 2 
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the specification contamed therein, sllal! be liable to be- seIzed bv any customs offieer and 
confiscated. or to be ch'uged with !iud, mcr('ased dulles as may be detcnmned by the 
coUedof or customs under the orders of government 

nVUI If any Jnward~bound vessel shnll remam outside or below tile place that 
mav be fixed by the said governor In council for the first delivery of maOifests, thp master 
shall deliver a mamfest as hereinbefore prescribed (0 the first person duly empowered to 
receIVe such manifest that may come on board. and If any vessel entermg a port for 
wluch there 19 l\ ctlstom-Itouse establlslled, shall lie at anchor therein for the space of 
twenty-four hours, the master whereof shall refuse to dt!hver the said manifest IU lile 
manner above preSCribed, he shall for sllch refusal be liable to a fine not exceedmg 1000 
:rupees and no entry Of port chmrance shall be gIVen for such vessel until tbe fine J8 

paid 
XXIX No vessel shall be aJlowed to break bulk until a mamfest as reqmred by thiS 

act, and another copy thereof to be presented at the time of applying for entrv Inwards. 
Ifso reqUlled by the collector of customs, shall have been recCived by the said collector, 
»or unld order shaH have been gl\en by the saId collector for the dHJcharge or the cargo. 

XXX No goods shall be allowed to leave any vessel, or to be plit on board thereof 
until entry of the veiilsel shall have been duly made In tile custom-house of the port, and 
\lnbl order shall have been gIven for the dlscbarge of the cargo thereof as above pro
VIded 

XXXI If goo(]s en~red m the ntantfest of a vessel sholl not be found on boord that 
vessel, or Irthe quantity found be shQrt and the defiCiency be not duly accounted for, or 
If goods sent out of the vessel be not landed at the custom-house, or at such other 
plaee QS the collector of customs shaH bave preSCribed, tbe master shaH be hable to a 
penalty not es.ceedmg' 500 TUf.'ef"s for every missing or defiCient package of unknown 
'Va1ue, and for hVJce the amount of dllty chargeable on the goods de6cumt. and uaae· 
counted for, If the duty can be ascertamed prOVided, however, that nothmg'" herem con· 
tamed shalt be construed to prevent the collector of customs f,.om permitting, at hiS 
dIscretIOn, the master of any velisel to amend obvIOUS errors, or to supply omiSSIons 
from aCCident or madvertence, by fUfDlshtng an amended or aupp)cmenlal matufest 

XXXH There sball tD every port of the Bombay presidency be one or more phces 

:~;'~~~~:O~lt~:utl~h!~~~:t :~d~:::n~~~tl~~O~; t::~o1~~~rs~~I!:s~~!: }~~~~: ;:,:ay 

XXXlII If the governor 10 counCil shall see fit, for Ihfil secunty of CU$toms at any 
port, to mamtalU speCial estabhshments of boats for the landmg and shipPing of mer
ehnndlse, or to hceo$e and reg!~ler the cargo-boats plymg an any ports, then after due 
notlficQtlOn tllcreof, Jt shall not be lawful for a.ny person to convey goods to or from any 
1Iesseiln such port, otherWise ~han In the boats so authOrised and prescribed, t>'xcept under 
speCial pernut from the collector of customs at the port, and anv goods that may be 
fOl1nd on board of other boats than those so authOrised for the port, shall be lrable to be 
seized bv any officer of cUlltoms, <:lnd shall be hable to con61catlon 

XXXIV When the governor 18 counCil of the Presnlency of Bombay shall see tit 
to h)l'Untam at any port an estabhshment of officers to be sent on board of "essels to watch 
tbe11 unladmg nnd ladmg theil, af'ter due notrtieatlon shall have been glVlm that such 
estabhshment 18 80 mamtalned at any (JOrl, tbe collector of customa at that port sbaU 
have power at hIS discretion to "end One or more officeO\ of such establishment to remam 
on board of any vesse) In snch port by nIght o.nd by day, until the .. essel shall leave the 
port or It shall be otherWise ordered b)' the colleNor 

XXXV Any master of such vessel at such port who $ball refu.Je to receive su!!h officer 
WIth one servant Of! board or sball not afFord such officer and such servant SUItable shelter 
and sleepmg accommodatloll wIllie Oil board, and likeWise furnish them \ulh a due 
allowance of fresh watrr, If necessary, and With tile means of cOOklhg on board, shall be 
liable to a fine not exceedmg the sum or 100 rupees for each day during' whKh sucb 
officer and servant shall not be received and prOVided With $tlilable sbeher and aC.com~ 
modallon 

XXXVI Whenever a coUeelor of customs sho.ll see caute to dllect that allY vessel 
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shan be 'leardled be shall Issue hIs warrAnt or written ordr>r for such searell, ad.drcssed. 
to any officer under Ills Iluthont), and any master or person In chdfge 01 1. ve:1sel, who 
shall resist such officer or refuse to allow the wessel to be searched when so ordered by 
tIle collector of custom$, s11all be hable upon conViction for evuy su"h oilence to a fine 
of 1000 rupees Concealed goods to be confiscated 

K...XX\ JI Lvery master of n ves$el who shall remo~e (rom SUell vessel or put. on board 
thereof any goOQS, or c&use or suffer any goods to be removed from thence or put on 
board thereof between sunrise and sunset, or when the custom house IS closed for bUi!u· 
ness WIthout leave In writing obtaltJed from the collector of CU'<tOl"lS, shaH be fined not 
exceeding 500 rupees 

XXXVIII No cargo boat laden With goods mtended for exportation by sea sh"dl 
make fast to or be alongside of any vessel on board of which there !>hall be It customs' 
officer statIoned, unless there shall be on board the boat or have been receIved by the 
s81dcuatoms' officer, a custom~house permit or order for dIe shipment of the goods and 

~}~:!soo~sn~~ c::::d o~/:Yc~:~~~uS:: ~ea:~oa:~:~~:~y~~g~~~~;n:: ~reaVI~~~;I;\~~e~~~~ 
by the customs' officer on board, the said vessel shall be lIable to confiscatIOn 

XXXlX There sball be c;ent With each boat load or other separate despatch a boat
note, speCify mg the number of packa.ges and the mal ks Ilnd numbers, or other descnptton 
thereof 

XL. When goods shall be brought to be pas"ed through the custom-house, Ir the 
packages 10 which the same may be con tawed shall be found not to cQrrespond WIth the 
descrIptIOn of them, the whole of the goods contailled tlterem shall be hable to con
fiscation 

XLI If any person, after goods ha\e been landed, and before they have been passed 
through the custom house, removes or attempts to remoVe them With -ale IIItenlion of 
defraudmg the revt.nue, the goods shall be hable to confiscatIOn 

XLII It shall be lawful for the collector of customs whenever he sh'111 see 6t, to, 
r~quue that goods brought by sea and stowed m bulk sbalJ be weighed or measured on 
board Sblp before belDg sent to land, and to levy duty according to the re:oult 01 such 
weIghing or measurement 

XLIII On application by the exporter of anv salt that ha'i paid the eXCLse duty 
fixed hv act No XX'\U of 1837 1 a certificate shall be granted b) the collectur of 
customs at tbe place of export under authonty of l,hlCb ccrtdiL.1.te the quant!t} of salt 
8!Jeclued therem shall be landed at any other port of the said Presluencyof Bombay, 
and shall be passed from such port Into the \IItenor Without the levy of any furtiH.r dUly 
euhel of excise or of customs 

XLIV Twenty days, exclUSive uf SUllda,s and holidays 8h ,n be allo\teJ for the 
discharge of the Import cargo of vessels not exceed 109 600 tons' burden, and llllTty days 
exclUSive of Sundays and holiday!!, for lhe dll:lcharJ'e of the Import cargo of vessels 
e"(ceedmg that burden 

XLV When there ahall be no customs' officer sent aboard vessels dl:'c\l'l.rgmg cargo, 
It shall be l<lwful for the collector of customs to Jix a perIOd not bemg less than twenty 
days tOI till.' dIscharge thereof and clearance of the vessel luwards and If any goods 
Itnldlll on board aftt:r the time so fiJ':ed, or after the tune allowed HI the last preQedmg 
secllvll of tillS act, the cQlledOr lUay order the same to be landed and w~rehouscd for 
the sf'CllTIly of the dUlleschargt.nbJe thereon, and of any frt.lght and pnmage aud other 
dem<lllds thdl rna" be dl.lc thereon glvmg hIS rect>lpt to the m I!>I.€I for the same pro
Vided ah\!'~ys lb'\t In all Cd. ... cs It shall be la\\lul for the collf'ltor or other officer m 
ch(lr~e 01 the ('ustom house, WIth tht. consent 01 lhe master of the vessel, to cause any 
pad,,- 'l.ges to be broup:bt on .,hore and to be deposIted In the governmellt w.l1'ehoUl.es lor 
the scC"uuly of the dUtlt'!S and chaq;es thereon, althougll twenty d.lys may not have 
Lltplrd from tbe entry ot such vessel, and III case nny goods brought to laud Irom nny 
Hs~€l be uot chumed and cleared frC)m the custom house wlthm thtec months trOnt tbe 
dnle of entry of the ~hlp III •• lIl1lh slJch goods were Imported, It shall be competent to 
the collu.tor to hell the same Oll aC(.oullt of the dutlt.z> and olher charges due lhereon, 
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and the balance remaining after deducting the said duties and charges shan be held In 

depOSit, nnd ):lEnd to the owner on application 
XLVI When 8 customs officer shaH be sent on board of any ve"seJ dlscna'l5wg 

cargo, a further period of fifteen daYII, SI,odays and hohdays excluded, beyond the 

~::~l B~:~S n~t:~~c~~~ t:::I~::d:!~O:ne: :!~!t~tt~:~s O.? ~O:~~e:~Pt~:t c:~~~c~f lDe 
XLVII When upon apphcatlon ffQm the master of any vessel the cUS\OIns oihcer 

shall be removed from 00 board tbereof, If tbe master of such vessel slial!, before a 
customs' officer have agalll been placed In such vessel, put on board of sneh vessel or 
calise or suffer to be put 01) board of such vessel, any goods whatever such master shall 
be pUDlshed wltb a fine Dot exceedmg 1000 rupees and the goods shall be !table to be 
:relanded for exammabon at tbe e:xpenl~e of the sluppers, upon requlSltlon to that t:l1ect 
from the ~olJector of customs 

XLVlll Upon Bny goods liable to duty that may be passed lhrough the custolll
bouse for shipment, the application fof' wJ)Jcb shall be presented after port clearance 
8hall have been taken out, double of tbe prescribed duties shaH m aJl ca~es be leVied, 
and If the goods be free, or have already pard Import duty. or have been lmporled free 
und&r certificate, five per cent upon the market value shall be 1evled thereon, or If the 
saine be Imported goods entItled to drawback, the drawback shall be fDcfe.lted,. but no 

sepXi~£u~~:~llab:e:':iet:v~~~~:~:~ ~:d;rom any port shall put back from itrcss 
of weather, or It shall for any damage or from other cause, be necessary that the cargo 
of a vessel that has cleared out shall be unshIpped or relanded, a Gustoros officer shall 
be sent to take charge of tbe cargo dUTmg Stich relandmg or removal from on ooard 

L When goofls .hall be l'elanded before the lading of any vessel IS complete, and 

::l~;~J~~t t~:~r:;~~e~,a~u~~e: r:;::~e~a~h:e~~el~~7ut;~lds::htb:o;:;Qr~h:~la:; 
goods after port-clearance shall have been granted for the vessd on whIch the goods 
were exported, unless the vessel shall have put bnck for stress of weather, or for damage, 
and the goods shall have been retauded 

Ll It shall be lawful for the stud governor Ib council to establish rules for the 
anchorlOg of tile coa.stlng a.nd country craft of the British lernlotles, for tbe delivery of 
manifest!; of (he cargo of such vessels, aDd lor the handmg of goods therefrom, and 
Shlppll1g of goods ther-e1D 

tIl Pattamars, dhontesJ boteUos, and other smaU craft from the Maldive or Lacca~ 
dlVl!' Islands, or from the natl\e ports of Kattywar Cutch, and Scmde shall be tr~ated 
ID the ports of the Bombay PreSidency like tbe coasting craft of the British tercuoty, 
proVIded that they conform to such special regulat.iOns as to the place 01 ancbormg and 

B:!eb:~ i:~~~nci ::!er;:~P;~: ~::!~ ::T~~ ~~e n::h:; ;:slfe~:~or In coonclJ ot 
LI1I No drawback shall be allowed on goods shipped on such uaUve crail as are 

descnbed 10 the last precedmg sect ron of thl8 Acr 
LIV Goods exported In the same vessels, If maDifested for re-export, ihaU n.ot be 

su.bJcct to Import or export duty, and If any goods brought to any port 10 any vessel be 
transhrpped In such port, they shall Ul all eases be 8ubJ<!l.t to tht! same duty as If they 
had been landed and pils~ed through tbe cu:.tom hQuse for re-exportatloa in the vessel 
mto which they mal be trnnsllipped 

LV No trnnsilipment shall be made of any goods except under special oAier III 
wntmg from the coJlector of customs of the port 

L'I hyery port 8ub()rdma.le to the Bombav Pl'e5ldency, the port of Bombay es· 
cepted, 110 atlchorage fee 8hall be leVied once at each port o.ccorQJ[lg to the burden OQ 

all conntry craft above the burden of (100) one hundred ma.undB, at the rates herem .. 
under spectlied 
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Foe. 

Abo~e 10 c.andl(?S (lqUal to 100 maunds). not exceeding 20 rondl(l3 (200 Indum maund,rup~~ 
20 40 18 
W • '0 
60 80 28 
80 100 30 
~ ~ 3. 
150 200 "0 
lOO 250 4 8 
.250 300 50 
800 350 5 8 
350 400 and upwards 6 0 

LVII In an ruses In which under lhLS Act goods are liable to confiscatton, the col~ 
lector of customs of the place wbere those goods may be shaH be competent to adjudge 
sucb connscatlOn 

LVIII If any person III charge of a vessel shall have become hable to any nne on 
account of any act or omiSSion reiatmg to customs, tbe collector of customs shall be 
competent, subject to the orders of the governor m council of the Presidency of Bombay, 
(.0 refuse port clearance to such vessel until the nne sball be discharged 

UX It sball be lawful for any collector of cuatoms,. or otber officer who may be 
authorl<;ed to adJu(hcate customs (:asea, If he shall decide that a seizure of goods made 
under the authorlt) 01 thiS Act was vexatious alld unnecessary, to adjudge damages to 
be pmd to the proprietor by the customs officer wbo made such vexatious seiZUre, besules 
orderlflg the Immediate release of the goods and tf the proprietor accept such damage9, 

:~c:~:~~r'~:~\l t::~e::!er ~:d ~r=~ ~~~ud~~~:D:f o~::~b~U ~:~Id:~~a~ft~:s~,;,:u~: 
was warranted, but llohaU deem the penalLy of cOD6SCtWOD u. uoduJy severe, It shall be 
hwful for lum to mitigate the same to the extent or Ule levy of double duty, and If the 
said officer shall a(lludge confiscatIOn, 110 shan furtber be lawful for him to order that 
from the proceeds 01 the gale of the goods, a proportion not eKceedmg one balf shall be 
dlstnbuted m reward. amongst such othcers as be shall deem entitleEl thereto, and In 

"Ul h proportIOn ali he molY direct to each respectl',ely 
LX All officel1l of customs shall, as heretofore be amenable to the clV1l courts of 

the !'resldency or 1$land 01 Bombay, by action for damages on account ofaoy executive 
acts done 10 theu offiCial Cdpaclty. at the SUit of the parties llIJured by such acts 
]lfOVlded however, that no BUit shall he ag;unst a collector of customs or other officer 
for any Judjcu\! award In a matter of customs passed under lhe precedmg sectIOn of thiS 
Act 

LXI Whoever mtentlOntlUy obstructs any officer m the exerCise of any powers given 
by tim. Act to such officer~ 6hall be pUnisbed With unpnsonment fOI a term not exceed8 
tng SIX months or 6M not exceedmg 1000 rupees, or both 

L XII Whoever, being an olltcer appotnted under tbe authority of thts Act, shall 
uc(.ept or obtam, or altempt to obtain irom any person any property as a conslderallon 
lor dOing or (orueanng to do allY oihclaJ act, shall be pUOf!obed wl~b Jll1pTlSOnment for a 
term not e:rct'edlllg two "ears or nile, or botla 

LAllI Wboever, bemg an ofiker appointed under the authonty or dlls Act prac
tnll.'s or attempts to practlse any fraud fur the purpose of In)tlrmg the customs' revenue, 
or abets or connives at any sud~ fraod, or at any attempt to practt:J~ any SUell fraud. 
~b~lI be punJ~lled With uupll80nmellt tar u. telm uot exceeding two :;e"b, Or fine or 
both 

L,\ lV It s.hnll be lawful tor the governor In counCil of Bombay, by an order In 
~ "ullui \0 \rafl~ler allv ot the power~ given to a collector of customs by thiS Act to any 
other IUllltlOfi,uy and to ma\..(. :.\11) rules COilS ~t<.nt With law for the cdrrytng of tillS 
Act iCl(O €ffLct aud to e/it.tl;!,~h sucb bundcrs and appomt such ofbcers .is he shall thmk 
ttl, 1I1l1 to hx riltl:. {)t wharfage and of lent to be paid for goods deposited or sllff~Ied to 
lit JU the godowns 01 the custom house 
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CUSTOMS'TA..RrPp, SCIIRDULB A -Rates of Duty td be charged on Goods Imported hy 
Sea. IOto any Port of the Presidency of Bomba.y 

.NUMBRATION OF GOODS 

,-
~:~: 
ditto 
d,tlO 

ditto 

SpUceD.t 

7l'IIr ceO_'_ 

And If the collector of customs shall see reason to doubt whethN the goods liable 
to a different rate of duty according to the place of their production, come f,om the 
country (rom wlllcb tbey are declared to come by the Jmporter. It shall be itLwful fOI the 
coll~tor of customs to call on the Importer to furnish eVidence as to the plJce of manu 
Facture or production and.f $uch eVidence shull not satISfy the slud lollector of the 
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truth of the declaratIOn, the goods shnll be charged with the llighest rate of duty, subject 
nl\\avs to an appeal to the governor In lOllnCll at Bombay 

And upon the re export by sea. of goous Imported, e"tceptmg oplllm and salt., nud all 
gocd~ of the growt'l, production or manufacture of the contment 01 India, provided the 
re-export be made wlthm two )enrs of the date of Import as per custom bouse register, 
and the goods be Identl~ed to the satisfactIOn of the collector of customs, there shaH be 
retamcd one eighth of the amount of dnly IUled, and tl e rema.mder shall be repaid as 
dlawback 

But no exporter of lmported goods shall be entitled to drawback unless the drawback 
be claimed at the time of re export, nor shall anv p'l.ymellt be made of drawback onless 
the amount claimed be demanded WIthin one year from the date of entry of the goods 
for re-export m the custom bouse registers 

TAJU1'F, SCHEDULE B -Rates of Duty to be eho.rged on Goods E~orted by Sea, from 
any Port or Pla{,l:~ In tho PreSldcmcy of Bombay 

And upon the re export to Europe, the UDited Sta.tes of America or to any British 

~~:s~::I~~~~!::t~Cnade~rcZ~~c:~! ~;~~: ~:~t~~n~h:f ~~:~:;y ~;:~:~!~C;~ ~:l~;~~:dt~I:: 
provided that the re-export be made III Bntlsh bottoms, wlthm two ye,rs frorn the date 
01 such certifIcate, and the amount be claimed wIthm one year rrom the date of re
expolt as per custom house reglster~J the whole amount of export duty leVied at the first 
phce of export shaH be refunded 

FOIw. OF MANIFEST, ScUED1JLE C 
MAlIolFEST of Goods Imported pel Commander, from under 

Colours, VlZ -

• 1 I I" J • y .... d~ 1 D~salplioD 1:11 GOOIb Pllckllgf:!O QlIlIDbty ; I ! 'nvolce T,,"1t' r-: Value "wile 

--
~~ ~"'~I-I- -Ic.m"k' 

I I I I 
Lou!. dulbs, blPli bed 
1,..It\llulhollnl>leMcbed 
Ml<lnpoI1lt.m8 blCllcboo 
AI ~npoll"m. Wlbl~.cbed 
Plalumuo.llnt 

N B -ArtIcles generally to be specified) e\ceptlllg fiuch as Jroflmongery, hard. 
walc, gl,lSsware, eanhenwdre, cutl<!ry. perfumer), conrectlonery, st'\tlouery. and s~ch 
IJ\..e 

AU arllcles frOnl Grc'lt Bnt:lIn to be entered according to the :Lnghsh weIght, not 
native 
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From Ch1D0, Itt idl:e manner tn Chrna weIghts 
In Imports and ell:ports of bullion or COUl, to speclry tbe sort of wruch they conSUlt. 

By Act No XIX the HonQurahle the Pre8'ldent qj'the Counml of Indl.a In CounctZ, on 
Uw. 27tl, of .4.uglUt) 1838 

L It IS enacted, that from the 1st day of Novemuer, 183S, sectIons 1{X and XXI 
B.eguJatlOn XX of 1827, of the Bomba) Code be repedled ' 

11 From. the siud lst day or November, 1838, the following fules shall be m force 
with respect to vessels belongmg to any of Her Majesty s subJec!s resujmg 1VJthm the 
Presidency of Bomba), and employed on the coasts of the terrItories subject to the govern. 
IneRt of Bombay, or JO trading coastwise, as also with re~pect to fishing vessels and 
barbour craft belonging to any of the same her Ma\esty s subjects 

III Every such vessel employed as aforesaid, nsnmg vessel and harbour craft, shall 
be marked or bnluded with the name of the place to whl(:h she belQngs, and also with a 
number assIgned for the same, by the officer authoflsed to make such registry as IS here
maftel' mentlooed , and the owner or owners of such v6:ssel employed as aforesaId, fishing 
vessel and harbour craft, shall cause such name and number to be pamted ID bJack ptunt, 
upon a white ground on each quarter of such ve"seJ employed as aforesaId, fisbmg 
vessel and barbour craft, JD Enghsh 6gures and letters, each figure and letler bemg SlX 

mehes Ih length 
IV The nnme and number of 6\Cry such vessel employed as aforesaid 6"blDg~vessel 

and harbour craf~ and her burden, and also the Dame or names of the owner or owners 
thereof, shall be regl.ster~d lR a book to be kept for that purpose, by tbe person duected 
to make such regIstry 

The owner or owners of such vessels employed as aforesaId (fi,bIDg vessels and 
harbour craft bemg excepted), op betng registered as aforesrud, shall pay _ 

FOdl::~nC::~fi:~;:! r~rstry fora vesseJ Dot exceedmg 20 Domoo.y catI

For each cettlbcate for a 9~el cxceedlDg 20 suth candieS' burden, and 
not exceedlDg 100 cand)l~ burden 

Fofeach certl/kate for & v(>$S('l ex('~dlDg 100 such candles Durden and 
not exceedlDg 400 carrdle9 burden 

And for each cernficate for a vessel of 1(1"0 tons, or grcftter burde:Q per 
ton 

1 Rupee 

5 , 

1 " 

gAn.., 

ByJtct No XIII of the Honourohk tlte PremJentqfthe Counctloj Ind,am Counctl, 
on tJw 20th of MOYl 1839 

und~r !~I~S b:na~cst~r :~:~:~~:ed:~ f~~lr&:sU:! ~;t~,O~e::ta:0~::::I~I~eo!n~~:~::t 1:~~ 
maran hIre, shall, from and al'ter the 1st day of August next, be consolidated and ~m
muted lnto a port duty, to be leVied at tbe rate of t1m·c annas per ton upon every vessel 

~~~t~~hg th:~~:~::~!J~tay~J~~; ~~~ec~oJo;;, ~~n~ f~;~n~:::~:~~ ~a~:I~I~:: ~:~~:; 
~::~r~~e!:Je~~~eSp~r~ J:;~ s~~l ~e IJ~~I:~~;(fl~~nv~~=~'t:::a;: 700 tons by measure .. 

II Upon ellery vessel salling under the co1ours of a foreIgn El.ll'opean or American 
nahon that may anchor In the port of Madras, there shall be Ie'\"leci a cOl'lsohd'lted port 
duty at the rate of three anuas SIX pIe per ton, atcordiOl) to measurement made In the 
manncr above prescrlbcd 

III !fany vessel." nlltJsh, nabye. or foreign, a.nchormg In the port of :Madras, f:ihaU 
not break bulk tilerelll, lUld shall not remam four c.ompkte days from the time of drop .. 
pmg anehor, there shall be levl(~d upon s\lch vessels reduced dutIes a.s follows. that is to 
say, two fifths of the tonnage duty preSCribed above shall be leVied upon every vessel 
whlclt without breakmg bulk shall, after anchollng therem, sail agam Ollt of the port 
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within forty.oelght hours and se\en-tenths upon every vessel which without breakmg bulk 
shall shy more tb'ln forty-eight hours and lei", than four complete days 

nnv r:; th~I~~:,~::s :r~hea~~~r:~::'r!aeJ~~~t~~s.o~~:J!:: ::;nl~a~:~r::: 1!~lr?e~;o~~:J 
before the p4SSlOg I)f tim Act, shall be apphcable to the enforcmg of the cousohdated 
and commuted port dlltles IDlp0sed by virtue of dus act 

V It sh'l.ll be lawful for Ute government of Indm to order the consohdatlon and com .. 
mutation of any port or harbour duties, as levied III any subordinate port of any presI
dency mto a tonnage duty, which shall be leViable at the rate and m the manner specified 
In the next follOWing section of thIS Act, upon tbe vessels anchoring In and tradmg With 
such port 

VI 'Vhen the Governor general of Indn m counCil shaJi direct the port duties to 
be commuted and consolidated at llny port of the MadMS Pretndency other than that of 
Madras, or any subordmate port of any other presidency, the total amount leVied at such 
port :.ball nut exceed aile anna per tOll for Bntlsh and native vessels not exceedmg 700 
tons, and upon vessels exceedang that measurement at the rate for 700 tOllS, and upon 
foreign European and Amencan vessel" at the rale of one anna four pIC per ton) and all 
ve<;sels anchOring In any such outports sbaH be charged with reduced duty, to the 
proportIOns above provided for the port of .Madras, If they leave such port Without 
breakmg bulk before completlllg four entll'e days from the tllne of anchoring therem 

VII The consolldated and commuted port dubes above prescribed, when ordered to 
be lem,d In anv port by the Governor-general of India In counclt, shall be leVied by the 
officer appomted by the govelnment of tbe presidency WlthlU which the port IS Situate, to 
gtve port clearancei'!. or other custOffill.ry documents to ve$sels stulmg- from stich port, 
that IS to say, by the master attendant or by the collector of customs at such port, as may 
be ordered by such government, and If such duties be not paid upon demand, It shall be 
competent to such o/heer to Withhold from tbe veK~el on account of which payment may 
be rtfused auy port dearance or otber customary document required to be possessed by 
shIps leaVing such port ulltd the same shall be paid ' 

Vlll All the powerS and autborltles, penalties, and other means by whlCb any port 
or hiJrbour duty of any subordmate port of any presidency which shall be consohdated 
and commuted by VIrtue of tillS Acf, mlly have been legally enforced before the con
soilJatJOR and commutatIOn thl.leof as herembefore proVided shall be applicable to 
the enforCing of the consoiJdated 'lnd commuted duties a.t such port, Imposed by vlttue 
of thiS Act 

By Act '!.o .A V of the Honourable the Prcsulellt of the Council of India tn Councu, on 
the lOti, of Junc, 1839 

It IS enacted, tllat If any person, on or after the day on which thiS Act Will COme Into 
operdtlon as hereinafter pronded, lands, or attempts to land In any pall of the terrltones. 
6uDJect to lhe government ot Ihe pre~ldellcy of Fort St George .allY jotelgD 8ug,lr, or nny 
sugar WlllCb IS the growth of any BrItish posses-slon mto which foreign sugar can be 
legally Imported, such sugar shall be selLed and confiscated b) the collector of the 
cll~toms> or by any other officer thereunto authOrised by the governor In counCil of the 
s.ud preSidency PrOVided alw<l.ys that sugBr which IS the growth or any part of the 
presillt..ncy of [.ort \V,lhalB In Bengal mto wlm,h forelgu sugar, and sugar which 18 the 
VOlvlh of lIny Brltlsb possesslOll lDlo whICh foreign sugar may be legally Imported, are 
prohlLHted from beHlg landed, may. dUring such prohlbllion, be landed III the said tt'ITI~ 
loru:s a~ heretofore 

Elf Act Nu JI, al£ Rrgllt [TU/l()ll1ob[l:! tile Gote-mor General cif IJUlta v, C()fmc,l, 
on the 7ill of June, 1b41 

It IS enaded th'lt If an, person sfter the passl"lg ot tillS act, lands or attempts 
to lanJ, or shall mtroducc Ly land to any part ot tbe tcrntones subJcct to the 

4 K 2 
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g0gemment oC the Presidency or rOft WIlliam In Bengal, any rum or rum shrub 
which 19 the produce of any foreIgn country, or of any Bntls,", possessIon Into whIch 
foreign il-ugar or Tum can be legally Imported, such fum or rltm shrub allall be seized by 
the collector of the customs, or by any other officer authonsed to seize and detam con
trabavd goods, and shaH be brought to confiscatiOn according to tbe rules In force for 
confiscating such goods, unfess the dIstrict m which such fum or rum shrub IS landed or 
In which an attempt lIas been made to land such rum or rum shrub, be a district m 
which the Governor-general of India 10 councIl bas authOrISed the ImportatIOn of such 
rum or rum shrub, and It shaU be Jawful for the Governor-general of JndJa In councIL 
to authOrise the Importatton of such rum and rum shrub Into any dlstnct of the terrlw 
tones aforeeald by an order 10 the offiCial Gazette 

By Act No X of tile RI{JI,t H07UJ'Urahk the Governor-General Df Iruba an Councr1, 
on the 5th of July, 1841 

An Act for prescr,hmg the rules to be observed, In order that shIps or vessels belonglog 
to ports Wlthm the territories under thc government of the East Tndl8 Company, or 
belongmg to native prtnces or state<;, or their subjects, may become entitled to the 

ro~v~~ff,es:!d~::~'~:~::~c:Il~;~h~ ~~~~~~:~tl::d O! ~:~t:;:,e~nO;6general of India In 

1 Whereas, by a statute passed m the third and fourth years of her Majesty Queen 
Victoria, Intltuled, II An Act to regulate the Tradc of Ships bUilt and tradmg wJthm the 
limits of the Ea-l fntll,g Compnny's Charler," It )<; enacted~ It that It shall be lawful for 
the Governor general of India III council, by proclamation, to declare that all slups or 
vessels bUilt or to be bUilt wlthlll the limits of the charter of the East India Company) 
betng owned by he\' Majesty's subjects for whom the said Governor general 10 counCil 
haa power to legislate and belonging, under the regulations herelDafler prOVided for, to 
any ports Ih the tetrltones under the government of the said company, shall be deemed to 
be Br111'1h lihlpS for all the purposes of trade Wltlun the said itmlts, Includmg the Ca.pe of 
Good Hope and th~ temtones and dependenCies thereof, prOVided that upon sucb decla
rabon bemg made, the said Governor-general III counCil shall, and the said Governor~ 
general to counCil Is hereby accordIngly empowered to make regulations, to be enforced 
by stlltabJ~ penalties, concernmg the reglstermg, licenSing, and ascertatnmg the admea_ 
SDument of tbe tonllsge and burden, and generally for the trading wlthm the hmlts 
aforesaid of Buell sll1ps or vessels " And whereas It 1$ further enacted III the same st<ltute 
as follows, that IS to sav, (I And wheren$ It may be expedient to admit to SImilar priVI
lege. and ndvantages anv ships or vessels belonglOg to nutlve prmces Qf states m subordi
nate alltance With, or havmg subSidiary treaties With the East India Company, or owned 

:!n~~:i~cf~:JI:~!. ::::cfJr~~~s:; :!~~S~g~~a~~o~~e:~f~f:r::a~~te~~:~~gt!~:t~~;e~:,:r~ 
subject all arorellald, admit to the pnvliege ... and advantages of Blltlsh ships fl,lr tbe plJrw 
poses of trade wllhm the hmlts of the charter of the said cOtnpaD\, 1Ilt'\udmg the Cape 
of Good Hope aDd the terntorles and dependenCies thereof, or to any of such prIVileges 
and advantages, any ships Qr ve.o;seh belonging to such pnnces or statest or any of them, 
or owned by subjects of any such pnnces or states but any such regulations shall prOVide 
for the grantmg to such ships or vessels fit and convenient Itcenses or passes, and gene
rally for the tradmg wltbln the hmlts afores1;lld of such ships or vessels 'And nhereil<:, 
In pursuance of such enactments, It l!I expf.!dlent to frame such rcgulntlQns as are men_ 
tioned thercm, the compliance With \\-hleh shall be required In order tbat ships or vessels 
may be deemed Drltlsh slups or be '1dmllted to tbe ptluJeges and advantages of British 
ShipS, under such proclama.tton as aforesaid 

lhat no ship or vessel shall be deemed a Brttlsh ship under such proclamation as 
aforclI1.ld (except as regardli ships or vess.els registered betore the passmg of thiS act or 
havmg a pass at the time of pas<;ml thereof), unless the person or persons \.i<ummg pro-

t:~~~n~7:;:I~:~~ll~~~~v~~t~~~e~~h:e:r~:~~I!: ~;Vt~l:ec~::l~j~:e~!;~~:, o::t!I~I~ ~oijr:: 
"btamed a certificate of such registry from tJle person or persons Iluthoused to make stich 
registry and grant such certificate 
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n That the ports at whIch regIstratIon shall be mane shall be the ports of Cakutta, 
Madras, Bombay, Smgapore, and louch other places subordmate to the local governments 
of IndIa, I:IS such govcmments re .. pecllvely m'ly from time to bme declare to be reglster
mg ports under this act provided that shIps or ves~els bUIlt at any place other than 
any of slich port~, shall be allowed to make then first voyage to any of surh ports. 
bemg the ports at which It IS mlended tbey !>hall be registered, ondf'r a cerllhcatc to be 
granted by the prmclpal BflU"h officer at the place where the ship IS budt, Of If there 
be DO Brltlsh officer In authonty there, then by tbree merchants of such place, whIch 
certificate shall conta1l1 all the particulars With regard to the ownership and deSCription 
of the ships or vessels coolalned In a certlhcate ofr<>glstry, and shall specify the port! at 
willch It IS mtended that they shall respectively be regvttered. and which certtficate shall 
have all the effect of a certificate of registry under this act, durlllg' the first voyage from 
the place of bUlldlOg to the ports at which the ships or vessels respectIVely shall be 
afterwards regIstered, provided that snch ships or vessels so proceedmg on their first 
'\oynge as afore"ald, shall be deemed Bntlsh slups only whilst d'Uly prosecutmg such 
first voyage for the purpo<>e of registry and If they be not regIstered wlthm a reasollable 
time after their 8rnval at the port of registry, the owner or owners, or master or other 
person hwmg or takmg the command or charge of such ship or vessel, shall be hable 
on informatIOn In any court of Her Majesty or the East IndIa Company by the advocates
general of the respective presldenc1C~s, to a penalty not exceeding 5000 rupees 

III That the persons ..Iuthoflsed to make socb reglstrv, and to grant snch certificates 
88 aforcstuu, shalt be the persons now authonsed to make registry of shIps or vessels 
under the statute 3 and 4 WllInO\ IV c 55 and sucb other or different Pf'rsous as tbe 
local govt.fnments may from time to time appoint for the ports under their respectlve 
pre<;lricncles 

n That at e\er .. port where registry shall be made III pursuance of tl\ls act, '\ book 
shall be l..t.pt by the regIstering officer m whlcn all the parllcul.trs t..ontalned 10 the 
form of the certificate of tne reglslry shan be dul) enlered 

The other prOVISIO'l~ flf tlus act are, a!l respects reglsln, measurement, certificates, 
&c , SImilar to tllose of 3 and 4 W tlham IV, c 55 

Prociama.lwn 

The Governor :;encral of India In counCil herehy df'chres that all ships amI vessels 
hutlt or to bf' bUilt \\llhm the hmlls of the choTter of the Eul India Company (as tho~e 
lnmts are defined by the statu Ie 3rd and 4th of Queen Vlctona, cap 56, tnlltuled,' An 
All fllrther to rc!;ulate the Trade of Silips bl.llit and trddmg willlln the LlIltltS of the 
J:!lst Intlla Comp:my's Charter, ) bewg owned bv her }!..lJcsty s sttbJ' ... cts. lor whom the 
"'lId GovelOor gener.!l In council has power to legl~late, and belon/!"mg under the pre> 
VISIOns of the act pa~sed by the Governor gent-ral In counCil, No X of 1841, to any 
ports In the temtol'lU uucler the government of the EJst IndUl. Company. shall be deemed 
to be fintl"ih SllfPS for all purposes or trade wllhm the said limits, mcludmg the CUlle of 
Gvod Hope and the territories ..lnd dependencies thereof 

1t( Vo ",\[[I of tI,e Rlglll }[MlOl11abl" tllf' GovrrtlOr GenEral of Indlam COUT/CU, 
ml tIlt.. 161ft of August, 18-l1, 

Dl,.clares and enacts that the Import duty on \\ me and SplfttS In casks shall be settler{ 
on the qU'lntltles rt.g,stelt~d at the time of ImportatIOn, \\ttho.Jt any deduction what~ 
"ou.'cr provlI]ed ah\uy that the keeper of lH'r .. warehoul!<e IlIdlcated hv Act No 
'\ '\\ of 1&36 shall, In accountlllg \\lth the custom ... dt.'p,rtrnellt for the 'lrtlcle so '\urc
ilOtlSt'J, be allowed ul1<l.;;e 00 .. 11Lh WUle <And spnlls at ttv. late of ten p<..r CN.t for oue 
,ear} ~ccorllmg to the tune for "Iltch Stich \\lileS nnd sptrlt ... sh<A1I ha\c becu lodged 
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Act J.Vo XVIII of tile Rcght H4notwahle th~ GOfJerntJr Gffleralof lndut In Cauncri, 
on the 30th of August, 1841 

I Enacts that arms, ammUntllOn, and mlhtary stores (with the eJl:ceptJon of arms 10 
th~ possession of mdlVlduals for pTivate \lse) shall not be exported or oth"'rwise taken 
from tbe terrltones of tbe East Indld. Company wlthou.t a hcense from a public officer or 
officers for each presIdency to be mdlcated by the ~vernmeDts of the respective pre~ 
SldenCJes, for the plIrpose of granting such licenses, and a full comphance WIth all such 
rules and coodltlOOrt as may be preS('nbed for tbe gUidance of such officer or officers In 
regard to such expor1B by tbe aforesatd governments respectively. and any arms, arom.J~ 
Dillon, or military stores which any penon shan export, or attempt to export, or take as 
aforesaId, contrary to thIS act, $hall thereby become ()rfelt.ed7 on the award of the officer 
or officers authonsed as aforesaid 1.0 grant heenses, or the collector of customs, and 
every person offendtng In the premises contrary to tbls act sball be IUl-ble, on convlctlOQ 
before a magistrate, to a penalty not exceeding 600 cupeeg 

11 That any person who shall collect or keep In one place, or wltbJ[! places not 

fi~~;~~!d~~re:l:f.~: ': 1~~:~~e~r!~ms~I~~ oo,}.:~; ::Ya~:::l :~aft~~o~::~e~:~e~~:: 
vlchon before a magistrate, to a penalty not. exceedmg 500 rupees, and such gunpowder 
shall become forfeIted on tbe award of the officer or officers authorIsed to grant heenses 
as aforesaId, or the collector of customs 

III That It shaH be lawful for any of tbegovernments afor~ald, to allow at nnv port 
or ports, the exportation of arm'l., ammUDltlOD, and mlhtary stores, as aroresald, Without 
any such hccQse as aforc3allJ, as they shall deem expedient 

Act NQ XXIII oj tile Rrght HonouNlhk the Gotwrnt»'- General of indta." COU1IcJ, 
on the 1114 0/ October, 1841, 

Enacts, that Ifany person after the pass10g ofthts Act. lands, or attempts to Iu.od, or 
shall mtroduce by land In any part of the tcrntones subject to the government of the 
PreSidency of Fort St George, In Madras, any rum or rum ilbrub which IS the produce of 
any foreign country, or of any Bntlsh possession 1Oto which foreIgn sugar or rum can be 
leg-~l1y Imported, such rUin or rum shrub s!JaU be seized by the collector of the cusloms" 
or by any other officer authorised to seIze and detam contraband goods, and shall be 
brought to confiscatIon accordUlg to the rules In force for confiscatmg such goods, unless 
the district 10 which such rum or rum shrub IS 1anded, or In which an attempt has been 
made to land sllch rum or rum shrub, be a district ID which the governor lU counml has 
l\uthollsed the lmport.ltlon of $uch rum or rum shrub, and It shall be lawful foC' the 
governor 1J1 counCiL to authorise tbe ImportatIOn of such rum and rum shrub Into any 
district of the temtorles aforesa.ld by an order In the officlld Ga.acUe 

Act No IV t~lates the Managnnmt,!! BQQuandCafamarat/s In fAe MarlnrsRaads1 

andfor tile Amendment tif ce"ta.n Harbor',. RerJltiahon.s 

By Act No ... TI, 0/1842 for Ammdeng and Explmnmg the La!o C01u:er11Wg the 
Imporlatwn of FOreign Sugar 

It 1$ hereby enacted and declttted tha.t the prolublhon and penalties contamed 
HI ActB No XXXlI of 18.36 and No XV of 183q against the landrng 01 attemptmg 
to land In any part of the terntone<ro subject to the Presidency of Fort Wilham IQ 

Bengal or the Presu:tenc)' of Fort St George of any foreign sugar, or any sugar which 
IS the growth of any BritIsh possession mto whlcb foreign slJgar can be legally Imported. 
shall apply and be deemed to apply to such sugar otherWlsL Imported HltO allY part of 
the territories subject to the said preSIdenCies 
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By Art Nc XIV of tl,e Rlq/lt HOMllrabip tnt- GO'l1enwr Cn.,U'ral (If Int!UJ tn Counctl 
O,j till: 5tllof A,'qu.st, 1843, TM' f"l'qIJlafwg tliC Let'yof Customs' DutJes, and the 
Manufacture if ':'Jait tn tlu North We~teNl Promnccs of the Pre$ldeney of Bengal 

1 It IS enacted, that RegulatlOll Xv I, 1829, Act II, 1838. and so mut!h of 
Ree;ubllon IX., 1810 3.tI.d ot .J,uy oltlC\ RLgulatlon and Act as affects the coHec\\on of 
cu&toms dutw' or the manufacture of salt In the Norlh '''estern Provinces of the 
Presluencv 01 Bengal shall be repealed from the Ist day of Septemhu, 1843 

If fil'lt frotU and .. fler the day above-mentioned the follOWing and no other duties. 
of cuo;toms shaH be leviable upon the Hal port and export of articles lDto and from the 
1\or!h-" estern ProVinces of the PreSidency of Bengal, (lbat IS to say) 

On the Import of salt, of all descriptions. two rupees per maund, and n further 
dUl) of one rupee per maund on the transmISSion thereof to the eastlVQ.rd of Allahabad 

On the Import of cottOll, uncledlled, four annu:. per mauod J cleaned, Clght a.nnas 
pet t.laund 

On the. C).port or MII!fee, Kund, Cbenee, and aU dayed alld refined sugar, eight 
nOUaB p(.r mauod, Goor, Rdh, Soeerah, and all unclayed and unrefined saccharme 
produce, three aIlnal> per maund 

The un port of sugar Into any part of the said provlUces IS und shan remalD 
proll1blwd 

III That It shall be lawful for the government of the said provinces, from time to 
hme to make and Issue such orden; as may be deemed expedient for the collectIOn of 
the aforc&'llu dillIes, HI such manner .mel UpOIi such hne or hnes, and at such places on 
(It near such lmc or 1me.s all may 'Soeem ill, and an sllch orders shall hayc the sarm. force 
as d tbey formed a part of thiS Act, from the date notified In tIle Gazette whercm they 
shall be publtshed 

IV Tbat from and after the 1st day of Septemberj 1843, the manufacture of 
alimentary salt througbout the North-Western Provmcea of the PreSidency of Bengal, 
WIthout fhe txpress sanctIon of the government, IS prohibited. and tbat any person 
engagmg m the manufat.ture of such sah, or prcpnrmg or causlOg to be plcpared works 
for the manufacture of such sait, WIthout sucb sanctIOn and all Jlemmdars ot other 
propnetors of land, or theIr agents, conmVlDg at such Ilhclt manufacture, shall l on con
YlctlOO by the ll't'1>.gu.tra\c, wllhm the lImIts of w\lOse district the offence roay have 
occurred, be pUllIshed by a fine not exceeding 500 rupees, ant! on uon-payment of such 
nol:' by Impn'!onment not exceedlllg SIX mOllth~ With or Wllhout hard labour, aod that 
'lll wurks at whIch such manufacture shall have been condlicted, Or which are deSigned 
for "uch manufacture, shall be destroyed, and any salt which may be manufactured or 
stored thereat, sball be seized and conha.cated 

V That It shall be lawful for the colleClors of customs and the collectors of land 
re"enue wllhm thelf JUfl"dlctJons, to destroy all worl..s for the manufl'lctlJre of snit, and 
to selle the salt stored thereat, and to apprehend the persons concerned tn the ma.nufac
ture thereof, and make them over for trial to the magistrate Within the ltouts of who<:e 
dlstr/<'t the otlcnce may have occurrpd 

The nn,--s penaltIes, & .... , are then enumerated In the Act. 
XIV ~othJllg III thiS Act contaIned shall apply or be deemed to apply to the 

~augor and Nerbudda tertltorles, or to the dlStm,t oj A31Uere 

By Act No ~\ \ V of fI'l Rlgllt H(mourablt- fIle ('otJernnt G-fflcral of Illdw In Crnmrll, 
011 lite 23rd of !lv/{.'mber 1843,for Inalwig/lle P1QVtSW-ns of 5 ami 6 Viet., c 47, 
/StU . .\ I (}ppl,cabk to lndw. 

" hcreas doul ts h8\ e 'Ul<:cn as to whether 80 much of nn Act passed In the 5th and 
6tll yeRN \if thl,.. rel;n 01 Her bb.jest, Queen VlCtOIHl., IIllltuled, "An Act to 'lmend the 
Invs n.htJ{'h to tilL. Custom,\, as pro\ldes that from and after the 3th day of 
January 1 .... !~, any arllcles of foreIgn mllllufalture, and o.n~ pack'\ges 01 such e.rtlC~f1. 
Imported II1to the UOlted h..lDgdom or IIltv the Dntl~h possessIOns abro'ul, beanng aDY 
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names, brand'!, or marks, purportltlg to be the na"'1lCS, brands, or mark~, of manu
facturers resident in the Ul1Ited Kmgdom sholl be forfelteu} IS appltcable to the 
terntotles subject to the government of the E'tst India Companv 

It IS berebyenacted, tha! from and aftN the lst (Iav of Ma\ 1844, anv article" of 
foreign manufacture, and any packages of such a tIdes IInportl:'d IUto the lHntoncs suu 
Ject to the go\ernment of the saId COmpall), be'lrmg °UlV nam(", brands or mark .. , 
purporting to be the names, brands, or roarks., of manufucturers resident In the Drilled 
h.lDgdom, shall be forft-lted 

By Act No VI if tlie RlgM Honourable the Govl'rnor General of I1l(iIQ In COllnC'l~ 
on the J6th of AlaTch, 1844, for abolull.mg the Ln.y of Tt'anGf.tor Inland Customs, 
])utw,g,for retJUl7tg the D1IhM on Imporl8 and EJ:pOT(J> by ~ea> nndjQT determuullg 
tJw Pnce at whtch Salt shall be sold for Home Coru"mptwR Wlt/un tile Tcrrli011e8 
8UbJect to Me GOt:eNunent of Fort St George 

I It 18 enacted, that from the 1st day of Aprd, 1844, such PllI'lS of Regulation 
X of 1803, Regulauon I of ]812, Regulation III of 1812, Reguhuon VI of 1812, 
end Regulation III of 1821. of the Madras Code, and aU such parrs of any regulatIOns 
of the said code as prescribe tbe Jevy of transit or mland customs' duties ut any town or 
place wlthm the hrolts of the Presidency of Fort 8t George, shall be repealed 

II That Reltulatlon IX of 1803, With exceptIOn of sectlon~ 55 to 70, both mclu&l\e. 
Regulation XI 1803, Regulation XIV of 1808, RegulatIOn XV of 1808, \11th e'<cepw 
tlon of $ectlon 5, Regulation II of 1812, With exceptIOn of sectIOns 15 and J 7, Regu· 
JatlOn IV of 1812, and slich parts of Regulation I of 1813, of the same code, as relate 

::s~t;e~~i:~l~~ ~t!t7~ J ~~~:~~3:~QSft~~0:; I ~~u~:~~~!:~e:Jt o?'f;~~ i:g:i:: 
tlon]V of 1819, and Regl\latum VIl of 1819. together wuh tbe schedules appended 
thereunto, exl.eptmg In 60 far as llnv of these regulations resc.md anv (ormer regulatfons 
either 10 part or In whole, of the .Madras Code, and likeWise tbe provIsions of any kind 
contamed III the forego\llg or any other regulations of the Madras Code, for fixmg the 
amount of duty to be leVied on goods nnported or exported by ~e8, at a.nv place Within 
tbe hmJts or the Pre:;ldency or Fort St George. or the drawback payable on the same, 
shaH be repealed 

III That notlung contained In the two precedmg sectIOns of tl..lS Aet shall be con· 
strued to prevent the levy of any tnu.mmpul tax, or of any toll on nny bndge, road canal, 
pier, or causeway, for repair and mamtenance of the same, or of any fee for the erecUon 
and malOtenanee of lighthouses 

IV 'fhat duties shaH be leVied on goods lmported by sea mto the PresIdency of 
Fort Sf Gl.orge -( See ScheduJe ) 

V That certain duties are to be leVied 00 goods exportell by sea £rom the PreSt~ 
defley of Fort St Gcorge 

VI That eertam duties are to be leVied on goods passlllg by land Into or out of fo-
reign European settlements, adJal.cnt to the Presldene'l of Fore St George 

VII The gOl'er.oor m councd may declare by notice In the Gazette, the territory of 
naUve chief!, beyond the JurlsdJC:tlon of the courts, to be foreign 

VIII Customs' cbokees may be estab!f!.hed lor the levy of duties on goods paSSing 
mto or out of foreign territory Powers of officers at such chokee~ Goods not to be 
aHowed to pass across tbe frontier line "IWout a cel'hticah .. of the d~ty tbereon haVing 
been Pllid m full 

IX The governor In COllDCll may appomt officers to collect duttes and to grant cerw 
b6.cates of pavments If goods be fOlWd not to correspond With certificate, the dlffercnce 
to be noted on the ftl.ce ot the certlficdte and If the duty have not been duly paid, the 
goods to be detulned uolll a further certthcate be produced 

Jl. The appomtments of officers to receIVe cus.tom& duties on the frontier to be 
notlned 10 the OthCllll Gazette Officers so Ill)PQlIlted bound to grant Cerhbl..-,tes on receIpt 
or the proper duty 
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"(I CertlGcates not to be'1f date more th'\o thll ty days before the arnfa.1 of the goods 
XII The governor In council to uollly tu offiCIal Gaz('tle 0\ what routes go()(is may 

cross the land frontIer Aftf'I" hleh, goods brought by other routes to be llaWI.. to dc~ 
tenlJOn 01 confi"catlOD 

Xln Goods cro..,smg fr{)nt\e~ dande~t\l1el)' to hI.. confiscated 
XIV Pellaltyenacted for officer peluuttlU; boods to eros::. the frontier without cer~ 

tlfinlt or b) prohli)lted route 
"'(\ Penalt, for a chokee officer needlessly and ... exatlou::.ly InJuling goodilor wrollg~ 

fulh deta.mlng them 
"\ V I Goods Inlported by se'l from foreign I:llropean 'l.ettlemcnts or native states d ... ~ 

c1alC"Q foreign to be liable to duties It:VIa.ble on fOlelgn bultoms 
XVII No dutiable goocis.entered In either of the schedules of this Act to be exempted, 

uni!'sS under speual order of go"ernment 
\. VIII Under provISo goods may be Imported duty free from any other Madras 

port 
),. A Crf!dlt nl.a, be given at an)' Madrlls port for duties paid at any other British 

lndilln port 
XX The ~o~eruor m council to nOhfy In the official Gatctte, the valuatIOn of arucles 

hab\e to urI HilQ1'em duty 
XxI When no value hilS been fixed or declared, duty to be leVIed accordtng to the 

ffi1ri-.et valuL 
XXII Application to be made iO Wtlting for the pas'!>Ulg of goods through the 

custen) house 
\. '(III Declaration of matL.et value to be submitted to apprali!o\ng officer The col~ 

lector of custom<; empowered to purchase unden alued gooJ<; at the price so declared 
X'{I\ Go\ernment to notlfv In the officl'll Gazelle the porb tor idndmg and ShlPPlllg 

mCf( hl\.\\d\SL Goods hmdlllg at o\her ports 10 be confiscated 
'{ X\ ~lanlh5ts of cargo to be sent 10 by rnastt.rl' ot vessels on arnval The governOI 

In (C)unelllDa) 'l.ppOlnt places b<-~ond which no mward~bound vessel may pasil unlll the 
lUil'O.ter have. for.,aruea hiS manlfLst of c'\rgo LxceptlOg cerlam country cruft 

\. \.., I Pen'llty enacted for a master dehveflng a ma.llIfest not containing a fuU 
ami true peclbc'l.llOn of Largo 

X\., 11 !II ,stt'rs of IOIVdnl bound vessels remaining' outside of the places fixl-d by 
tht .{Ol eroot In couned, required to dchver manifests PeMlty for the lJ;l.aster of a \essel 
rf'iu"rng: to Jdn tr a matttfest 

\. X" III No vessel to bred.k bulk until the collector ot customs has recei ... ed ship',; 
papers 

'\.XI'{ GOOlts moved from or put on board of any ,essel Without due enfry In the 
cu~tom bouse or perml"SlOn fOI dl",('ll'trge of carg-o, to be sem,d as contraband Afler 
wlry III dllt. (orm (argo not declared forTe €"portatlOn may be landed, aud export eargo 
h\l\t.n GUl>d~ hable to seIZure ,\Ild confiSCAtIOn If attempt(.d to be landed or put on 
llOard In contnventl0n of thiS Act 

X\.X Penalty on master If cargo doe'" not correspond With ius ma!\lr~st Ol' ,r goods 
<:ent out of Ihe vessel be !lot lallued at the preSCribed places But allowed to amend 
OLI'IOll~ erur« In mamfesls ofc.Hgo 

:\. '(\..i 0 H~ or more p!a.I.CS In every port to be "PPolntE'd for tne landmg' and !lhlp~ 
In!'!)! of ",Dods Goods I,mdlng at or SllLpplog tro'll any other placf' Wilboltt specml per. 
um~ron If) b~ cOlli'iS(!nted 

"\. \ XU Tile go\ernor In counCil may license bO'l.ts for la.ndmg and Shlpplilg mer~ 
ehalldJ~e and liter nOlificalJon goods found on :lotly other boat .. to bL Itolble to con6.s~ 
('oltWfl (>"\,:, ('plln~ under specla.i permit from the cullector ot cu'>torn<;.. 

"\. XAl\1 AhLi due (lotrficatloll by gOlerUlllcnt, the collector ul customs empo~e(ed 
to snti01l custOIllS officer" on. bOlrd 01 tln, \ ('s"el 

\. \. X1\ P<llalty en1l.lld fd the Dlaster of a ves"d refu"mg Ion recc~'te anti aCC(l-mmo~ 
d Itt SULh offi(cr 

• L 
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LXXV Collector of customs may I$Slle warrant to search any ves~l. a.nd a 
rcnn.1ty lor anv l\\as(~r of a vec!!'el resl$tmg officer with warrant for search 

XXXVI Penalty for a master removiOg or puttl1lg on board goods between sunset 
and SlJ11r16:e or WbCll the custom house IS dosed, Wllhoul Ietne trom collector 

XXXVlJ L'tport cargo boats without petmlts notatlowed to Ire alongsIde \es~€'''s 011 
WblCb clIstoms officers are shtloned Goous on such boat4 , If not c()H.'red by a pass, to 
be lIable to confiSC!:\l'oll 

XXXVlII In the removt\1 of goods from on boord any vessel, a boRt"note to be s~ot 
wtth each separate desp1.tch Goods hable to confiscation \f found wIthout a boat note, 
or Ollt of the ttack b(ttween the vessel and the proper pIaee of landmg' 

XAXlX Goods brought to be passed througb the custom-house, If llot correspf'ndrrrg' 
lnth tbe descnpuon In the a.pplicatlOb, liable to confiscation 

XL. uoods hable to con6scatlon If remo\ed With fraudulent intention after landlug, 
and before passmg through the custom-house 

XLI Collector of customs may requIte goods III bulk to be welgbed or mea~uted 
before landmg, and levy dutv ftcooralDgly 

XLII Rescmds cap II S XI. of Reg I, of 1805 of tile Madras Code 
KUn FIxes the price to be plud for salt wltblD tbe Presidency 01 Madras (~t.t 

Salol 
XLIV The governor-general In couned empowered to grant a remUi'uon of thIS pnce 
ALV Salt havmg paid the borne consumption price may be landed free a.t 'any other 

Madras port uutler cerutu::u.te 
XLVI A hnuted period to be allowed for (!J~ebargeoflmportcargo of vessel on which 

eustoms officer may be statlOoed 
XL\'1f A 'muted period to be allowed for dl9chargmg cargo from any vessel without a 

CUlltoms officer on board. goods remammg on board after perIOd allowed. to be landed 
and wareboused by order of coUf:etQr Customs' collector, With CQD$ell:t of master of 
vessel, may cause any pd.Cka.,"faS to he depoSited In the government wa,ebouses. The 
colleclor empowered to seU goods If not cleared ftom cu&to.n~hoQse wllhlD penod 
specIfied 

XLVIII Limited penod to be allowed for putlmg export cargo on board of any vessel 
XLIX A penalty for puumg goods on board a vessel after customs' officer s remoHl,l 

tberefrom, and before a cu~lomij' officer bas again been plaeed thereon 
L A port clearance to be grQ,nted to the master of every vessel QR cettlncate of all 

puhhc demands II.gaIDsl him bavlng been sattsfied 
LI Rules 10 be gIVen for levylllg duty Oil goeds passed through custom house for 

shipment after grant of port~clearance 
LlI Cargo of H~ssels puttmg ba.ck from slr\.ss of weatber, or damage and compelled 

to re-Iand cargo. (0 be takeb ch.uge of by customs officers. and lodged In stich place as 
the colleclor may direct Penalty for a mQ.6ter puumg back Into port Without good,. Oil 
which drlll\ back has been allowed 

LIIL Duty on goods te-Ianded before the lading IS complete to be refumh..d, but not 
aftel grant of port clearance, unless tbe vessel ha.re put back for stress of weather or 
damage 

LtV Penalty on c08stmg and country craft for contra.venlng sncb ruks as governur 
lD couucil ou"y luy do" Il for their regulation 

LV NatIve «:Iafl to be treated hke coasting enft of the Bntlsn terrttotlCS 
LVI No drawbacl.. allowt'd on goods shipped on such native ertlft 
L"U Goods re exported In the same ve~selliot ,subJect to duty. dUly to be levied 

on tran"lupped gooue as II they had been landed and re exported 
LVIII Goods to be liable to COQiiscaho-n ,ftrans!llppeu. Without specl..t.lltceucf: from 

eollector 
LIX Customs' ofhcer 10 '1l1permtend transhIpment 
LX Tile colieclOr competent to udJud~ COI16 .. (..atlon~ 
LXI The colleetof rna)' exact pa'lment of bnes befoce granttog port dearaDce 
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L "{II Empowers coll .. ctors of cu .. toms to decl(le upon cMe'Jl.lf ielzure, and to ad· 
Jud..,o... damages To mlllpte penalty of (Onnscntloo 10 the extent of tlte Je\) of double 
JUI) and to ull>tJlbute part proLeeo'; of sale of confiscated goods lU rewards among 
sel7lng llhc~r6 

L \.111 \.11 {Ricers of cn~loms nmcn1.bk to cIvil courts 
I \1\ Penal!'.,! toe ob~\ru<..t\\\g customs ofhcers In t',c e.xerC1Se. of\\)elf PO\\CT1> 
I \. V Pen Illy for customs olbcer recelVlDg conslderalwo for dOlOg or forbc'\rtng 

any oih<'lai 'lct 
LA \ I Penalty ror a cu~tom'l officer concerned m defraudmg the cu~toms revenue 
L \. "H Penillty for CX1l.lt!llg cUl;.toms or duties l\uhout authority as a customs officer 
L \. \ III Th{.. ~{)ve'not m CQllIlC,l m<'ty lrnm;fer the powers of collector of customs to 

an, uther officer ~lUd ma~ m.lk<.. rules ond appoint otflcers to carry dus Act mto effect. 
and fix rate:. oj wharfatle and rent 

TUlIFF, ScmDuLr A -RATER of Duty to be chtlJ"(!ed on Goods Imported by Sea mto 
any Pot't of the Pres\d~lley of Fort ~t George 

"D~btr /8"11 D"En~d~: E n A ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~_ 
1' ... ,.., ~.!"m8 .. odpull.d. 
'IG .... l.nlUld?u.\~.,lhtr'L1\,l)~li)Ilall4P"oJ.!Iy 

1 R,cell1ld p~olily 

I::.:"" ... ""~" ... '.",m'" 

{~. 
ditto 

dillo O)llO. 

{

l ann""! p.r bar n<l{4 Dnnu p<or LaG not 
ex.,..".huG 2 m~uo 1 <U<ceudlflil" u,,'nnds 
01 80 I.,J~. I!I th~ of 60 tnl'" ttl tbo 
Se<lT Or lilml'oted ... "r nr,f;mported 
otillr,,")!11 thaD III othurwl.ou IhnD lu. 
b ~~ I aDD. peT bliSS ~ onn .. PIU' 
mllu"d _lind 

(n!e fl'E'e 
ditto dill<> 

dUttI i
u,,,, cok' Imcb chait ~t01lC~ .... ,1;1.;. nn.l ""'urM 81011'1 l 

excepled) ) 
B ;~: P.,',~M 11, th 1]0 ted KUI~d",m ~ ill .ny Briti.b } :I per oont. 

\~ rt2~:Jri~~~~e.~;ri~~fl~~:~:/nClure of the Unit.,} ~::;= ::::: 
O~~f (/i~ttn-thC pr d, cu e~ mat" t~Nuro of ~ny oltun- pl~ce} 6 per ceDI l~ peT (Itlot. 

\\ O;a~h~ Uu t.;:'~\ .. T,,'~n,:~~"~rL~u~hllr\':'~;'~~~ ";' ~"nn,,(acllU't} a Jl\'l' «OlJt 6 pllr cent. 

MI~r~' t:,t~~d;:;'~r~~~clt"!lhn tb~ prodll<:o III mllnUrd~} Gp~reeD! .bI vcr cent 

T'~O~llC.} r: .. \ tl~,~.tU~~~.:.~~I4CQ t\an 'h" 1]o« .. d Kl1I\':} HI Jl\'f cOnt '20 ptlfCOnt 

\\ I ~""'Ta~ly '~~tb P' ~ Ul:,~~fl.lct"ro ~f tbll lI. Hod Kino: , t 2 pill" oent 4 pOl' ccnt. 

O(lt t1"proJncu"r"'}o,berpl/lCttorC<luQlry I 4 per ",nt 8p ...... onl 

('O:!~J7~1I'!/I.l~\:;~~~r ~t~O~h~:~Ub~fJ::"8~"ymeot 0'1 r :!:~. ~r:~ -:~~: I ~::~~:! ~~~!iJ::; 
('(~;: ~t,~,,~lkJ:.'~~ ~~'~d:~:<"~r\'" ~s~~~ ~D":::n I~ r.1I~ I} 34 pllr ,,<lot 7 Fcr "ent 

o,,{ lh' pr(k)u~"Q( 4u),Qt\I(>rpl"ce 7 l"'c ut. 14pactm! 
" [Ol'lUll 1 24rur.,,)~t::i.:;.a~nof 4ruPcs':t~:.ftetlrOr 

"" {arIlP()OOP"'rruBuudO'I:lI"UPI'<'aPll.mnmdor 
I!O lui ... I, tlw 'U!t 110 tql ... per ~Otlt 

"l ~h"" lU.pLr tot lOp .e .. ot 
,11 I I ul U" ~ P'- "cot JfJpcre<:nr 
r"I~1 ~'" b",lttd 10 ~ ... "Lnt. .0 per cent 

,; ;'f' or :X ~~ ~c~: 'ig ~;~ ~~~: 
~~ j:I!l:~ WI .,,'''! lIUp~rrllnt. 
\l! j\ t~~ ~ ""\""01> ,t~c~~<'~: \ ~(lfa;r..::~ 
Jl II PI ' ~H~:~:~t I ~U~:2~{ 
!~ I r o. 10 P'" C< I' I ~O p"r C~Ol 
3~ I 1\ :~ ~~; c~: I 'i~ rr ~~~i 

l"pr""A') " '!}'H'"pl,," ldlh ~!c"-h) una"' .... J;ooo ~:.'npermJ\ IrUP"..,!;~:lI'Olpllllll 
I t~ t:, 'i, ::.~ .r': ')~!tl!~ .~~I 'b~Udl ... ~~~ ':"l,::~r/'T}, I 

37 IT b~:: unp ,,'tl gn In" l~ per ~flt 20 pl!1' cent 
AU .t de. U<>I l ... d, I~d 10 the ll!l<),<C ~n'rtu r"u~n J6 pcr ('e-nl 7 p..r C<But 

4 L 2 
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And If the collector of clIstoms shall are reafl.Qn to doubt whether the goods ltable to 
a dlffNent rate of dilly according to tbe place of thlm production tome rrorn the country 
from whIch they are declared to (!ome by the Importer, It shall be lawful for the collector 
of cut-toms to <-all on the Importer to furmsh eVidence as to the place of manuf.1Cture or 
production, and 1£ 8u(.h eVidence shall not satisfy the said colleclor of the truth of lhe 
declaration, the goods shall be ('barged with (he hIghest rate of duty, subject alwa)s to 
an appeal to the governor lh councd at Fart Sl. George 

goo~n:f Uth~~~~~;~, e;~r~c~ro:'::~:~~1:c'::reo~~e~h::~e!t~~e~~~~uTn~~n~ ;;~~l;~~ th~ 
re e"port be made wiliun two years of the date of Import as pel custom~hou$e reglSler, 
and tbe goods be Identified to lhe satl$faetlon of lhe collector of customs :bere shall be 
retalUed one eighth of the amount of duty levied, and tbe remamder shall be repaid as 
drawback 

But no exporter of Imported goods shall be entl1ied to drawback, unless the draw
back be claimed at the time of re-export, nor shall "'oy payment be made of drawback 
unless the amount cilllmed bf' demanded wlthm one year from the d-He of entry of the 
goods for te-export In the custom house register 

TAnIFP, SClIEllULE B -RAn!:> of Duty to be charged on Goods Exported by Sea from 
a.ny Port or Place In the Prel.lldency of Fort ~t George 

And upon the re €'Xport lo Europe, the UnIted States of Amerlca~ or to anv DntH.h 
POS)(lSS10n tn America, from Madras, or from allY other port of the Prf'ludency of Fort 
St George, of cotton {hat bus been Imported under certll1cate of the. payment of the duty 

:~:cl;;:r;fr~~\i:!I~:~!e~rs:v:~e~e~~~~!~:, ~e;dXrh;\~o~:~~~~:~~~ :~t\~~~n!'n;f;:~'; 
from tbe date of re export as per custom-bouse registers, the whole amount of export 
duty leVied at the first place of export shall be refunded 
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!lA'IFEST, SCJiEDlLE C -I\I I NlrEST of G0cd" Importeu per Commander, from 
under colour, Il 

J).;.scnptumof Goocio 

Camb.,,,,, 
L<OIl 1 u. ble~rh~ 
L<> Il c1nth II ~I cl cd 
}'hdap<>!l .. ", bl achd 
DII'" m.bl~ .. n .. d 
Ihuncuu.ollils ! II, II 

I
'" moo T,n" 

,Vnllle 'tUlle 

1\ B -\rtlclu. generally to be specltted, e\Ceplln!! such as If nmon;er), h''Irdl\tlre, 
glJ.s" ware eanfllnIVare cutlen, perfumerv confeClIOll(,rv, statlOnerv and c;uch hke 

All arllcles from Great Bnt1.1Il to he entered according to the :enghsh weight, not 
natIve 

rrom Chma In hke manner 11) Chma weIghts 
10 Imports or exports of bullion Or COlD, to specify the sort of which tbey con'!lst 

Act Vo XV of the Gnvernor·General of Indur t1l COUIlC1/, on the 6th of July, 1844, 
for amending the Schedules of Imporl DuOes antlered to Act ... \IV of lSJ6, to Acl 
I of I~J8 alld ro Ad VI of 1844 

Wherels by Arlll..le XVII of Schedule A annexed to Act No XIV of ]836, by 
Article AV III of Sehedule A annexed to Act No I of 1838:, and by Article XIX of 
Schtdule A ftnoex"d to .\ct No VI of ]844 (.ertam rates of dUI) art' to be charged on 
the ImportatIOn Illto the ports of Bengal ami OrbsR, and the portt> subject to the pre
srJt>nues of bomhav aCid Madril'! of cotton and sill... piece gooJ ... , the produce 01 any 
plael other than the Dmted KIOj..dom or any Bnl!sh possessIOn and wheren" It IS expe~ 
clIent tbat the same rates (If duties &bould be charged on olher foreign goods of a like 
dt:scrlpllvll 

It IS hel tin €naeteu lhat from and after the ht day of January, IS.!.) the ratts of 
dut, prescllhed for lhe said artIcles b, the saId scllt'dules shall he clltu gul on the Im
pon Illon 11Ito the ports of Bengal and Ofl~sa, and the pvrt~ subject to the pre:'ldencles 
of MaJId" '\Ild Bomba,? of all manufactures of silk or coHon <lod of 5111.. and colton 
mixed" Ith 'III) olhel matenai wluch are the produce or an) place other than the United 
klllgdom (If an) Brltlsh possessIOn, and ot \lJ torcign made up articles of lhL saId mauu
f lelUTes 01 01 winch any part of the m<1tenul:. IS of the ~ald manufactures 

Act J.Yo \ l I of die Gm rrnor-GI Mrfll of !ndta In Council, Oil {!i.e 27th of July, H:I-I4 
JOT &UlYrlastng fhe F1CUl' and Imp()rt Dui"t('s /uTetolore payable to the GovcNunI .. llf 

011 Salt manlffadlCTtd !Llt/W! or ul/porltd mto tlu; TerMtones su.bJect to the Govenl_ 
ment oj tile PreS'ldenc!} qf Bomhay 

"hereas b) 4.ct VI of 1844, all mland, transIt, and town duties le\lOd on bf'h'llf of 
the ~(l'Vern{llent of the East IndIa Company wlthm the hmlts of the terfltones subordmate 
to the Presldlncy of Fort SI George were aboltshed, and the Impost on salt manu
factured 'l.nd sold \\ Itlllll the Simi te ntones" as raised to a rate more III accordance WIth 
the tax on the same artIcle borne by other dlli"lons of the BrL(lsh possessIOns and 
whE'reas <lilhoul!b l1lqumcs whIch have been 1U~t'tuted 'lS 10 tht. ongm l.nd ('xtellt of 
crrtltn lo\\n dutlPs and. locnl CCbses \uthm the Pre"ldencv of Bombay, WIth a view to 
theIr lboltll )11, InlP not vet heen completu\ It IS IH~\ertheless expedient, In order to 
equalrse tlie a\cngt.. prru's ot .. nit \~l{hlll the PresidenCIes of raft St George and 

~l;:~a';lf(~ol:n~;~~:~tp:ye!~lt~l~~:a\~n~~a~~~yo~~mf~~:!:~e~1.1:roa; ~:7y e=~;;ew~~{) J:;b~~ 
the ternt~ riC ~ $11\ Ject to the government of the Presldencv 01 Bombay 

I It IS hereby ~nacted, thdt from the lst dny of September, 1844, Section I of Act 
AX\-il of 1837 sh1.11 be r~pealed 

11 And It I hereby enacted, that from the 1st day of September, 1844 there shall 
be paid to the government on e\ery maund of 3200 tolas' welgbt of salt that may be 
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dE'hvered from all, saltwworI.. wiliun the telTltOl'lCS subject to the golernment of the Pre~ 
$ulcl'lcyof Bombay a duty of onc CompAny s rupee 

III And It IS hereby enacted. that seebon 43 of Act I of 1838, s'-l811 be repealed 
IV And It IS hereby enacted. tbat on npphcatlon by the cl!.porter from any port of the 

Presidency ()f Bombay of any salt that has paid the u:clse duty fixed by Secllon IL of 
thlll Act a certificate shall be granted by the coUeC'tor of cu"toms at the place of c-xport, 
under authonty of "hleh certlhcate the quantity of salt specified therem shaH he landed 
at any other port of the said Presidency of Bombay, ftnd shall be passed from such port 
wto tbe mterJOT, under cover of the passes applicable to the free pastage of salt Without 
the l~v) of nny furtht:f duty eIther 01 t:x:clse or customs 

V And It IS bereby enacted, that so much of Schedule A appended to ,.4ct I of 
]838 as provides that 011 salt Imported b) sea loto nny port or the P'I"e!lIdeocy of Bombay 
and not covered by Q. paIS. there shall be leVIed a duty of .eIght anD1S per m~und of 
eJg-hty tolas per scer and so much of Schedule B appended to Act I of 1838 as provides 
that salt havmg paid the excise duty of eight annflS a maund shall be permllted to be 
CAported free of duty from any port or place In the Presidency of Bombay, shall be 
repealed 

VI And It IS herebv enacted, that on nit Imported by sea IOto any port of tbe 
Presidency of Bombav, and not covered by a pass, there shall be leVied a duty of one 
Company s rupee per maund of 3200 tolas' welghl, and tJml salt havmg paid the excise 
duty of one Company 5 rupet: per maund shall be permitted to be ell-ported free from 
furtne.r duty from any port of tbe Presidency of Bombay 

Act No IX of the GGtlerrtOl'-General if India In CounCtt on t/u! 17fT, of May, 1815~ 
for amendmg the Scltedulcs of Import Duma annexed to Act XIV of1S36, to ActI 
of 1838, and to Act VI oj'J844, and for repealmg Act _\ V oj 184.4 

I It IS hereby enacted, that from and aner tbe 1st day of June, 1845, so much of 
Schedule A annexed to Act XIV of 1836, so much of Schedule A annexed to Act I of 
1838, and so much ofSLhedule A aunexed to Act V[ of1844, as relates to the rates of 
duty to be charged on the goods lle"t hereinafter specified be repealed 

Marme stores, the plOduce or manufacture of the Umted KlOgdol;ll or of any Butlsb 
possessIOn 

Ma.rme store!, the produce of .. ny other place or country 
Metals wrought 01 \Inwrought, the ptoduce or manutacture of the United Kingdom 

or of any Brlllsh possession 
Metals wrougbt or tmwrought, elo.ceptmg tm, tht: produce or manufacture of any 

other place 
Woollens, the J1rodllce (IT manufacture of the Uruted KlOg<iOIU Or of Clny Bntlsh 

possession 
'VI' Clolleo!, the prodllcP of all) other place or eountr) 
Cotlon and Silk pierI;! t!oods, cotton tWist and \am, the produce of the United 

){mgr!om or of any ilrltlsh pos""csslOn 
Cotton nnd Silk p\l~CC 600(11;, coHon tWist and )t'\rn, tbe product: orany other place 
\VIR(,~ ami lIqueurs 
Spirits 
AU manufactured (11 tIdes, not Jaell.lded m the enUmeratIon contamed m the said 

sC'iledutcs 
II And It Ii hereby t'n~cted. that from and after the ~alll lst day of JUllt', HI45 nil 

I/le pro\ IS-IOns of the three above rnenf\ollcd Acts ,~hlCh bave refereoc:e to:.o much of the 
Schedules A to those Arts respectively annexed us 1:, repeated b) thIs Act, shall from 
and after the <laid day be taken to havt- referenre to tIle schedule annexed to thIS A(.t, 
!'IS If lhe schedllie annexed to tim!. Act had been part of e'1ch of the Schedules A, 
abovf'~m(lnttolled 

III Alld It IS hereby enacted. that Act XV of 1814. mhtuled, « An Act for amend~ 
mg the Sl.hedules of [mport Duties annexed to Act XlV of 1836, to Act I or ISJS, 
and 10 Act VI of 1844, be repealed 
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T\nrrF ':::CIfF.[l{,J F -R \T'FS of Dut) to be ch'\J'ged on the follo\\mg Goods Imported by 
SC'I llllo any Port of the PlelJldeu(1es of lOlt \\!Ih..lll IU Bengal, Bombay, or Fort 
bt GeuTe.1 

MIlr'" filor • 11 pr"lu'fl <>rmaD"r~ttlne"ltL ... t'n.lcd Klnguom 
<r fan) I r" h p<w .. on 

Dm dm, th l'roJ"" <It Uliln"{~~tJ! .... of MIl'" olbur pi<lCD or Inlry 
MIl' "'TO "lIar .. "'ro"~hl IL< rr ~ <X <JrmllBufachlre fltthe 

l ,t<~ ""~l:d"" , <>ny RntuL po~ C~ 10" 
"(,I, 111 dlln tI p,.,.,l" < 1rm~nuf C{urcnfnny",herl'lse" 
\\olll~~'IJ;~t:r;::,::: ,T :'lIn UlactllreOI tbc I,Qlted Kmgdom OT 

~""111 ';.s du..~lr~~.::,~e :'.o~~Y~nt~~'l~~II~~;;;'~~~Jr ."tt<'n~rr lk. 
" p'tbrUld t", .. t .."d ),n; or n(""IIon orollk. mlxe" w,lh 

"'Iotl 1I).I)'ler,,1 tLeproduc,",,,(lhe Vntted h.lnsdom Or of 
~ ) Urm b~_ """ 

Pili tl ! 01" ) ul ~n) utb r pia"" 
C-<>1. n tl r, d I"', I au" y~~n tL" l'roduCtloflbc Lnnod KID{:d(lm 

Wh.m Imp rlc4 I When Im" .. rl~"" 
011 Drllub U 1""11' on lor 'gQ B~lh)Ul' 

\O~rcetlt 

~ P'" cenl 
IOprc(UlI 

.5l crcl!nt 
tQpCr<::lJlit. 

t.pl'lrc"", 
IIlp"r«-1.I1 

10 pl"lrceQt 

!Orerccn! 

10porrc\1! 
20perc""t 

11"".,,<'[\t 
'lUpert. .. ltt 

" f <", R.-,,,.l I",.~"",,,n" 31 per Clot 7 pcrnn{ 
n",<> tL~ p (> I"",, <>1 .. I~ Il, r 1'1""" 7}><:r c "t I~ p~r I.'Cl.lr 
t der ~IL ) ,r ler Bud Glh r ~"Dllar ("rmlntcd hquor .5 pur cent 10 IXr "euf 
"'U ., .. nd 11'1\1 11 I rO"~6 per Imp !!:nllon 'l-ruPl"., po>f "'I' ~ftll 

:»p ~:dlb II llynn ""l ... LoBbal1 be r:ot" bl~ In ........... I ~~t1I\1.ty-eng(hll rUl~;t>~~~ ;.,jlo"n
a

• p~rl1 fUp csper HDI' !!WI 

""CH>U \/ludollpru (all!"buu ''"'I ned ,,,I><ollie un.qllnrt 

AI~c;:,~~u(:i~,b I ~~:I ~ cq '~~~:I~~<- ~";',t'\~~:181~1~~n"UleraIIO" I .5 per cont 10 pllfct'nt 

A Reg'lllah.m relatmg to tile T1ade r:/ FQrergn Slups wul, Illl/"a 

"hereaB a reguhuoo was madc and pa~s('d by til(. Court of Directors of the KIst 
India Comp,my alld lfllnsmlUcd to Iodla by a despalch, d<lted the 28th darof July, 1817, 
,wd fHomulgat<!lt b'f the s\\pterne govetnulent on the 21:.!ln ua ... ()f Decl..mber, 1837, for 
I t'M .. wdlllg and n. enactlng with modifications, certaUl pro\ ISlons contaUled In a ngula 
HOIl nHde and Pdssed by the said COllrt of Directors on the 12th of August, 1829 for 
reglllating the tradt. of foreign natIons with the ports and s('tllement~ of the Bmrgll natIOn 
III tile East Indies and whereas doubts have ansen 'l~ to the true IUt(.nt and mcanmg of 
~ ut,Jln part~ of such regulation, and It IS expedient that such doubts should be remo\ed 
the Courl of Dlreclors of the !llid Compdoy bv virtue of the powers ;rant€d to them by 
the Act pa ~ed In tIJe 17th vear of the reign of hll> late l\laJestv h.lng Geofc-e the rlmd, 
mtltulul An 1\Ct for regulatmg the Trade to be cMned on with the Brrt/sh Pos~esslons 
In Indn by tbe 1:>hlptt of Nations In AmIty with HIS l\IaJl.sty, have re.~('mded the whole 
01 the said regutltlOn and In heu thereol have Iramed the followwg n .. guldtlon 

FUrel';-llshlps bdollolng t08UY state OL Louulrv 10 Europc) or III Amen~a so long as 
such stales or countries respectively remaIn In '1mltv \\I+h her Majesty, may rreely enter 
the Drltlsh sea P0rlS and harbours lfl the Last llldle~, wileth(.>i they coml. dlTectly from 
their own counlry or from any other placl, '1nd ShdH be there hospitably recelHd, and 
sllaH lnve hbert) to trade lhere III Imports and exports conformably to the reglllatlOns 
established or to be est lbh~hed III such sea-ports, provided that It shall not be lawful 
for the saul ships to rece\\c goods on board at (lne Bfltlsb port of India to be conveyed to 
allotl er Brltl\h port of India, on freight or otherwise, but, nevertheles~, the ongmdllU
w<lrd cdrgols of such shIps may bl. dlslh'lr,?;hi at dlflerent Bntlsh ports and the outward 
Cdrg:6(,g lIf such shIps may be lauen at dlf1Lrent British ports forthurforelgn destinations, 
anJ pro"ded further th'1t It ... hall nflt he lawful lor the said S~lIpS In time ofwarbctween 
the Brilish go\ulllUc:nt and 'Uly ~l..lt( 01 pO\\l-r \\hnt50('I('I, to expolt from the sRld 
Bfllhh tenltofles \\,thout the s.pl:.tld.1 pl-rmlSSlOn 01 the ilntlbh f;overnmeut, nny naval or 
mlhtllrv stort ~dltpetle, or gram 

(SI.!IlCU) J P GRAVT, 
OfficLatmg Secretary to the Govelllment of India 

( S'ee hereafwr MuddicatlOns regardmg Jmporu 1Il Forcign ShiP" ) 
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Fort J·J",llwm, Glme1'a1 Department, JOM of Novemhf'1', 1816 

The Right Honourable the 'Governor-General or Indio. 10 Counul, under the po\ver~ 
('onferred upon him by the 3rd sectIOn of the Act 6 & 7 \V,U IV c 27, IS pleased to 
appomt and dnect that It shall be lawful to lmport Into any ot the districts provinces, 
aud places heremunder mentioned. foreign sligar, or sugar the gron til of any Bntlsll 
possessIOns IOta winch foreign sugar can be legally Imported, and to except the 5dffie from 
the opelahon ofthe prOhIbition contamca III the siud clause of the s~ud Act, VIZ_ 

1 The settlements of SlflgailOre, Malacca, and Prmce of W dies Island. and then 
respective dependencies 

2 The settlements of the Tenasserim coast 
3 The provmce of Arracan, \\ Ith Its d('pendcnclel> the Islands of R1.mree and 

Cheduha 
By order of the RI~ht Honourable the Governor-General of IndIa It! Councd 

(SIgned) H T PJUWSEP, 
Secretary to Government. 

FOT't Wtllwm, Honu Department, Separate Revenue, 1,t <If Marcl" 1845 

The Rlgbt Honourable Ibe Gf)vernor General In CounCil IS pleased Lo direct the pllb
licatlon of the foUowUlg resolution -

reso~::O:h:::;-~::h !fg:~c I:e~~I~;,~:l::ht~~;:~~~~\~n~ri~~I~o;~~~ I:h~lc:~~~ ~~ 
November, 1836 as excepted the seUlcment of Prince of Wales I'Iland and Pr<)YIoce 
Weflcslev (rom (he operat.lon of the prohibition contalncd In the 3ed sl.!cllon of the Act 

::" rh ~~} a~~ Bn~~h a;!s~s:~:n~t ~~~V~U!~I~ ~mlo~::g~he;~~:r'o::~gnb:ufe~~lr; :;f;:~t~~: 
be c.,mcelled. and the permission therehv gl' en to import such sugars )nto the 
settlement of Prince of Wales Island and ProYJOce "'eUesley, J::. accordmgly hereby 
rescmded 

Fort Wilham J Ceneral Departtnenl, 14th of J/t1l~, 1837 

Under the "Iuthorlly convt>yed to the Governor General of Inala 11\ Council by Act 
No XIV 01 1837,It IS hereby directed, tltatgoods lmported mto Calcutta, In the vess.els 
of allY of the slutes and territorIes berelOuoder fnentJoned, In wluch British vessels are 
received and treated on terms as favourable as naUve vessels, and likeWise goods exported 
from the port orCalcuHa In the vessels of such sttttcs and tewtortcs, shall betreo1ted and 
dealt Wldl to all r('speds as goods Imported and exported In Bntlsh bottoms 

I fhe pvrl$ of Arabm aud ot tthe Persian Gulf. 
2- Ports ID the Red bea belongtng to the ruter of Egypt. and 

The dommlon! of lhe Kmg of Ava. 

ror' Wi.llUJm, Separate Department, 9th of JanuiX1Y. }S39 

Under the authonty cOl;aeyed to the Go\ernor General of India 10 Council bv Act 
No XlV of 1837 It 1~ hereby directed. that good .. Import~d mto the severnl ports of 
the Presldencv of Bombay, III the vessels of any of the states and teffltOrles hert>lRunder 
mentioned In wlu["h Brttl$h 'essel!! are receIVed and treated on terms as fal'ourahle 8::. 
Dative vessels, and likeWise goods exported from the ports of Bombo.v.tb the vessels of such 
$lat~s and tCrrJtOrl~S shall be treated and dealt wldi Ja aJi respects as goods Imported 
and exported In BritISh bottoms 

1 The ports of Arnbla and of the PersIan Gilif. 
'2 Ports 10 the Red Sea belongmg to the 1'ulf'1' of Egypt, and 
3 Tbe: domlolons oftbe King of Ava 
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NOTIFlC \TION 

The Right JIcnourable the GOI croor of Benbal with the concurrence of the Supreme 
Gmcrnment of Indta has been plea~ed to determine that from and nfter the Illll of 
NOHmber 11)44, the rate of dUlv to be charged on salt Imported by sea mto any pnrt 
of the PresldctH'Y of Fort \\ Ilham In Bengal shdll be three Compan)' s rupees on CHtr), 
IDJ.und of J200 lolas 

Trom and after the same date, tIle whole of the salt III ~tore at the dlifelent dt>pots. 
will be a\ailable to the public at the fLlllol\lng \ ... hoksale pmes 

The government reserves to Itself the power of re Ifnposmg the full amollnt of dlltv 
authonscd bv la\\, should Clrcum~tances 8nse to render such a measure necessa.rv but 
ItO alteratwlI \\ hateve\ wtll be made etther In the dutv now tl::t€'d on Iblporlt'd salt, or III 

the pnc€'~ to b(> paId for ~alt sold by wholesale on clCCOUllt of government before the 
lot of Augu~t HH.) 

Cullectors of tbe land revenue <md aU officers of the golernment 1Il fiscal charge of 
dIstricts, arc hereby dlrectl'd to tn,ke known the substance of thIS nOtification as Widely 
as posslule throughout tbclt several JUrISdictions 

The Bouru 01 Cus.toms Sdh, and OpIum, .... tll 1.:>5Ue the necess'lry mstructlOQS to 
theIr subordinates In the salt and customs departments 

NOTIFICATION 

The Government of IndIa haVIng chrectt'd, WIth reference to a dC"p'lleh from the 
BOIlOurable the Court of Dlrectorg , <hted tbe 3nl of July lasl, thdt the eXCise amI Import 
lIutv pa'Vnble under Act X\ I of 1844 on ~a1t mdnuiactured \\Ithlll or Imported Into 
1he temtorlc" subject to the government of the Presidency of Bombav, shall be renuced 
hom one rupee to t .... elve ann'lS per maund of '1200 lolas the Honourable the Governor 
Jf' CounCIl IS pll!1sed to notlry that tbe saLd eXCI"e and unporl duty IS hereby reduced 
aC'('ordlflglv 

homL,y Castle, 14th of September, 1844 

To the Board qf Customs, S,"I, and O[J"-~m, dated tlte UtI! of June, 1843 

Gentlemen, 
I am dIrected bv the Honourable the Deputy-Go\ernor of Ben:;ral to transmIt to 

vu the anneud ('}.!raet (paragraphs 3 and 4) of 'l despatch from the Honourable the 
Lourt of DlItctOrs, d1teu Ih(. 5th of ApTll, 1843, No 2, and 10 reque~t that your Board 
WIll be pleased to Issue tile nececo; J.ry orders fOI dls('ontlnumg the collection of the 
dUlv charged llpon 1<'1, the manulddure of thiS country, and e~portecl on Drlhsh 
V(,Uoms to the United ftlngdom 

hrtWIllnm 
121h of JUll(" 1813 

I hale, &c I 

(Signed) C DEADOr.. 

Pnder secretar\ to the Go\ernment of Bengal 

4 M 
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Eztract from a LeUer from the Honourable the Court of Dlrec((WI. doted 
th_ 5th of ApnI, 1843, N. 2 

Pa.ragraph 3 It has bE-cn represented to U'S, tbat the three per cent export duty 
levied on the Assam tea at Calcutta operates as a hardship 

4 We are of OpiniOn, that for the present at least, tbe le'Vymg of tlus duty might 
be discontinued, and we accordmgly autltome you Oil the receipt of this desp'\tch, to 
grfe the necessary dll'~ctlons for dlsconllDulng the collection of the rates charged 
upon tell, tbe manufacture of tbe country. and exported on Bntlsh bottoms to the 
Umted Kmgdom 

Fort Wallaam Home DeparfIneht, 2Stlt of June, 1845 

NOTIFICATION 

The Rlg},t Honourable the Governor general of India In Council deemmg It rIght 
tbat every encouragement should be gIVen to the Import-alion of machmery Into india, 
both for the Improvement of the commUUlcatlons and for the development of the com~ 
merclal resources of the country, IS pleased to resolve that machmeryand plate Iron 
prepared for the hulls of sle:amers be from lhls date, e:xempt (rom the payment of 
duties of custODlS au ImportalioD IOto the terntones of tbe East India Company, until 
further llotlce 

Fort St George, 27tl, oj JUnt, 1844 

Under the deCISion of lIer Majesty 5 Government, communicated to thlll government 
by the Honourable the Court of Directors, the Most ~oble the Governor ID Counell 
1S pleased to declare, that the produce of Mysore will be treated ID the United 
~lIIgdom and 10 Indio. as that of a British po~eSSlOn. and he a.ccordmgly directs 
that all orders winch have been lSsued for prohlbltmg the admlsslOR of sugar, tbe 
produce of the M)sore tertltones, lOla the prov1Dces of tbiS pre$ldency, be Withdrawn 

Fort WiUwm Separate Depa.rtment (Customs), 17th of Novel11lHr, 1842 

NOTU'ICA'l"ION 

The foJlowmg forms are prcscnbcd to be In force and effect from and after the 1st of 
January, 1843) for tbe export of cotton or cotlon wool free of duty to the UOlted Ktng .. 
dom, from any port of the .Last India Company s possessions In Indl8, tndrrcctly through 
a port of Ceylon 

Under declaration by an exporter of cotton from any port of Bnllsh Jndla ID a ship 
or vessel bound to a warcholllung port of Ceylon, that tbe cotton IS there I8tcnded to be 
re~s'lIpped for the United Klllgdom, the amount of duty leViable tbereupon under allY 
Jaw III force at the place of exportallOn, shall be taken 10 a. hond Signed by knowil. 
householders of such phce of export, the conultlon of which boods shall be, that the 
amount of dllly shall he paid In full at the end of SIX months: {rom the date, uoless there 
shall be produced a l.ertlticate from the customs ("ol/ector or the port of Ceylon, to wlllch 
the vessel IS bound, declarlllg the cotton so exported to have been shipped for Great 
Bntam, or for S<lmc port of Europe In a Bnllsh shlp~ of which tbe name and captain 11; 

name shall be stated 
And such certificate shall be written by the Ceylon colledor of customs on 'he fsce 

of a pass-note to be gIVen to tbe first e'l.porter by the collector of customs at tile IndlllQ 
port of export, which pass note shall descnbe the article and Its mode of pad..lng, 
lDarks) and numbers, and sball state the qllilnwy nnd qualify, and the name of tbc 
shipper alld consignee of the goods, and the certificate or re export to the United 
Kmg.aom shall conium a declaration of tbe Identity of the article re txporled wilb. that 
dcswbed ID the pass-note 
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COMMERCIAL nr:GlJLATIONS OF CALCUTTA 

CALCUTTA, the capItal of Bntlsh IndIa, lS sItuated on the eastern banks of 
the Hooghly, latItude 22 deg 34 mm 48 sec N ,longItude 88 deg 27 mID 18 
sec E The City and suburbs e>..-tend along the banks for about five mIles and, 
from the water, the appearance, though low, IS lmposmg, and the approach up
wards IS rendered mterestmg by villas and other resIdences The city IS about 
100 rode:; dIstant {rom the sea, and from the Sandbeads a most mtncate naViga
tIOn commences among the banks of shlftmg sand and mud The popnlatlon IS 
v&nously estimated, by some as hlgb as nearly one ml1bon. a most gross exagge
ration It IS very convemently sItuated for Internal trade, by the Ganges and Its 

tnbutary nvers and streams, to the north-west proVlnces DIamond Harbour, 
about tblrt) mues below Calcutta, and also on the east SIde of the Hooghly, bas 
a sufficlent draught of water for the largest ShiPS Vessels of 600 tons anchor 
close to the Strand road. or Esplanade promenade of Calcutta 

ThiS Clty was In 1717, a stragghng village of less than twenty huts, It has 
DQW for some bme been named a Clty of palaces, and IS chVlded mto streets 
<'tossmg each other at right angles, With handsome squares each havrng m 
the centre an open tank or reservoU' of the Ganges water, Wlth slopmg banks 
Flanted Wlth e, el'greens, &..C The res\dence of the governors general was con 
sn-ueted under the admmlstratlOn of the Marquls Wellesley, and IS descrIbed as 
of Imposmg magmficence 

Fort 'Vllham was commenced by Lord Chve, after tl\e battle of Pla.ssy, and 
IS saId to have cost the East IndIa Company about 2,000,0001 sterlmg It IS 

sLtuuted close to the river, a lIttle below the City, and on a level With the sur
roundmg flat country It IS the strongest and most regular fortress m IndIa 
The form IS octagon, five Sides betng regular, and tIle three ne'Xt the nver 
adapted to the Clfcumstances of defence The nver flows close to the glaCl<i , 
the (Itadel Wlth Its large salient angle, effectually commands the approaches 
Altogether, even Vaubon (Quid not have deSigned a more fOlml({able stronghold, 
WIth Its dikes, trenches, and outl'! orks, though from the lowness of Its SIte, Its 
appe Irance hos nothmg mdlLutlve of strength 

In 1822, the popuJanon of the city proper of Calcutta was stated to be 
]3,118 Chl\<;han.." 48,11>2 Mahom(.dan~j 118,208 IIlOdoos, 414 Chmese. total 
!iC),917 In 1837, the¥.holeamounted to 229,700 mhablhmts, mc1udmg ErastJ.
ans, 01 the children of wblte fatllcfCI and native mothers It 13 remarka.ble that there 
were at th'l.t tllllC as m'l.ny Portuguese as Enghsh, VIZ, 1715 male, and 1475 feUlale 
1IortuJ"llese, total 3100. and 19:.3 male, and 1186 female Enghsh, total 
3lJb EI1t;\t:,\) 'lhe populabon of the suburbs live chlcflym lmts 

4 '" 2 
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The pnnClpal merchants a.re Bnttsb, Portuguese (the latter chIefly born In 

IndIa), and a few other Europeans Parsecs, Rmdoos, Mahomedans. Arrneman!3, 
who have greatly Increased, and several Jews The Scroor and Baboo brokers 
ate chIefly, If not all, Hmdoas The press of Calcutta pubhsh penodlcals, alma.-
nQCs, regtsters, newspapers, &c 

DISTANCES FROM CALCUTTA IN BRITISH MILES TO THE FOLLOWING 
PLACES 

Adom,S W 1030 Cashmere (cnp1tal 00 Madras S W '037 
AIl"',WNW 79$ N\\ 1564 Madura SW 1360 
AJmere WNW I03!i Cutta.ck SW 251 Mangnlore 1885 
Allahabad, WNW 498 Cawnpore, WNW 628 Masuhpatnm. S W 791 
Allyghur 810 Chutterpour \V N W 686 M,dllapore W .9 
Almorah 89. Chettor, W NW 1079 Mlnapore. N W 45. 
Amedabad, W 121 Clllttagong E .. 8 Monghyr. N W 364 
Amednug!':ur. W 103') 2~~~~~w~W 1175 Mootshedabad N liS 
AnJl..ngo, S W 1577 4 .. Muttm, \V N W BIB 
Arracun, S E 5511) Chlcacole, S W , .. Mysare SW 12<6 
Areot, SW lOSS Codlun lUI Nagpour" .'1 
Ava E 1150 Corneum Cape S W 1770 Napalll NNW 5.0 
Aurungabad,. W 963 Comb WNW 655 Narwah WNW BI1 
AZlmgllllf <15 CudLlnpa 1007 Nusseembad 1018 

t~l~~rgNW lB' Dacca. N E 181 Qotacamund J342 
297 g~::af"". 29. Ongole S W 873 

Bllltool '86 1300 Oude,NW .62 
Balnsore,SW [45 Deihl NW 900 Putna.NW '6, 
Bancoora 101 Dm4gepore N 25' Ponthcherry S W Jl,~7 
Banda 613 DUlapore N W .'. Pocnah W:' W 1107 

::~r:~bre H6l ElJlebponr W 19. P"meah, N 282 
145 Ellore SW 748 ~~~:~I~~ ,~ W 6" 

t:~rp:eNW 78'J Etnwnh WNW 110 879 
IS Ferozcpore 1161 RtlUumpour, W .. S 

Bll$8een,W 221 Futteghllr N W 7Il &1ern 1'.121 
Redet WNW 980 Puttypore 5& Sam~lcotta 66. 
Bednore N W 1290 GanJum 8W 382 Sallgur W 7'2 
Beerbhoom N W 127 Ghazcepore, N W 431 Sattarah-,SSW 1180 
Bel1ary 1090 Goa,WSW 1359 Seetapore 611 
Bennres W N \V 428 Golconda S W 9{)7 SerlDgapatam# S W 1"". 
BhooJ 1324 Gorruckporc 825 Sholapor-e 11(12 
BIJDore 905 ('nntoor 807 Smdr. or Tatta W 1602 

~~:c'hr\\SW )120 Gwnhor, WN W 182 Sllong W 84. 
1228 Hansel' 99. Sumt.mlpour WSW ao. 

Boglepore N W N ••• Hltssmgnoaa GhOUl, W 8 •• Sumt,W \238 
Bombay W II"" HydrtWdd WSW 912 Sylhet filE '31 
Bhollal, W 848 Indore \V 976 't'3IlJO~SW 120, 
DUraWl!D 15 ~:~r::~' WNW 

9iJ 1annah 1198 
Buxar NW 44. 932 'fell/cherry 1307 
Cablll NW 1816 JUllnpore 4.' Trlciuuolloly. S W 1'" 
Calberga WSW lOIS Jumldpore 301 V .. Uore 1100 
Cahngapatam S W <Ba kau'tl I"" Vmgorlll 1370 
CBlpee WN W 657 Lahore N W 135. V,zagupn.tam S \\ 55T 
Cambay W 1253 w..,NNE 8.>0 VUJllipOnl WSW 1183 
Cllndahttr N W 2047 Lucl..now. N W .4. Vellore llbO 
CIlDoge, WNW 824 

MONEYS, WEIGHTS, AND MEASURES 

Accou",TB tlirollgl1c)llt Bengal ate kl. .. pt In Company s rupees to which standard all current spec\e 
must b8 reduced for cnmes In merchants books, or pB)'wenLl to the government departments 
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TABU OF "'dONET 

4 COWfles I Ounda I 16 Annas 1 Co s rupee 
20 Guodas I PllDn 116 Co s 1. nl ees 1 Id rnohur 

.'i Pllnn§. or 12 pice I Anna IS SLCC!l f P go 
Tb( tJl'<;t three dcnommauoDs gradually dlsappellflUg are used for small payments amongst 

the natives 
100 000 Rs are a lac nnd )00 lacs or 10 000 000 It! aerore 
WEIGHTS -Be6ldes the standard, or new buar weights 01 BritISh {udia, tbe followmg are also 

muse,vlz -
FACTORY \VEIGHTIJ \ OLD BAZAR W1UGHTS-

5 tolns = I dllttak = I oz 13! dr Are 10 per cent heaVIer than tbefactory wClgbts 
16 c!utt. = 1 seer =Ilb 130z 14dr themaundbeIDg82lb20z 2dr 
40 seers = 1 maund = 74lb Iu 0% IOf dr 
lor equahslUg the value of factory and standard welghts -

Deduct one-e1event.h fwm lilt! "eight m factory DlAlinds, seers and elllttaks, and the result 
Will bl' the wl.-lght 11i new b .. zar Olllunds seers and cblttll.!ts 

<\dd 10 per cent to thL price per factory maund. I:'.oIc &c and tho result Will be the pru::e per 
BrltLsh IndIa or hazllr mlluIld &e &c 

In Calcutta some artlLJes arc quoted at CcmpaRV $ "'pc,:s per maund" othel'9 at ' lICCa ru~efl 
pfr hazar )1Iaund others at "-ccQ, rupeel Fr joe/cry m01111d ~ 1.nd others agam at current rupee$ 

r: l~~~~a mar~e" ~~:~~~7~~~ ~~P~fte~e:~~~;::fnD:1;;;~::i s:~:~~~~ ~11:('~~t~~e:d et1)~I~! 
Radougor<: and Bauleah Silk nre sold per baur seer wIllie Ka.slmhaUlr 'lnd Gonntea Silk per 
factor) beet Tm Iron verdlbfti JapaD aDd Enghsh copper per SIt::ea rupees and factory mallnd 
~teel 1.IW lead mercury and ~olllh American copper per current rLlpeei and factory m311nd 

~~:r ~~Ii~d;~~ d;~I~ btt:nl~tt~ir 'l~a~~~:~rf\~dl:r 1~~lttlrd;;e;~~~L1C~I:~ t!~; Sh(ratlt:: ~~~m:c~bt 
are the prHlclpal artl~ll'3 solJ by the factory maund whde bruin sugar, most articles of food, and 
all of retail buzar consumption arc sold h} the bazar weight 

V\ .tIGHTS and Measur('i of India compared wltb those of AVOlfdupOis Bengal ractory Madras, 
and Bombay Weights 

DENOMINATION 

~:~~v\a r,,~~~~;~:;:uc:tlJ~8 
_Ml"rw .. ",,<l 
nn, h;L) ~Ddy 
{ II Im.LlI'" 
('\La" "I 
C""hln" "d) 
("m~r "b urealld), 
( u,," c,,~,j~ 

~: II ~ ":~~~r 
AI)"" .. , aut)' 
I' p. ~Bnl) 
I ll:p<"cul 
Sur \ u~uud 
-Puc~.rnmI<J 
, 1Ile! ~rr} II) 

";~l:: t 
I~ ~ ~ 
~ , , 
4n~ \I (I 

~6U 0 0 
~(Ifl 0 (> 
laa 3 lI3 
3T 5 '3 
~ l~ I~ 1 

md8 pic!! 
433 1I24t 
II 16 'til 
" 37 10 " , , 
J '1 SoiT 
" 30 143 

I~ l~ ~~: 
172743 
113 .. 8G 

!~ I~ l~ I 
17 lit 86 
" 30 I~ 3. 

,,~ H 4L 
To t'~llmatL til!.. V1.!lIC of 4omo arllcl~ III C\lffent rupees per fictorv weight With theLr eqlllva

lents LtcorJlUg to Ihe new S)slem, th ... lollowlIl!!; fll!es Will sufilte \ Ii: -Dednct five pef cent 
from til< PriCt or ,ullie quoted In the curnnt fupee3 per t<lCtOf) weight, and the resnlt Will be Its 
tqnll,h lit III ~It( 1. ruPCl' p"'r bazar (or new) weight Or add Olll_ Ilud a third per cent to till
prl!.~ (r ,olne 'II ot,d III current rupeb per fallory \\elght and the rl.-'wlt Will be Its equlv1.lent to 

I utlLll\.lU IJ l\!.ldMJ> or llumbay fljpe~~ 1" r buar (or Uel\) wel!;ht 
1 Ill. lollo\\ lLIJ.. 'If(. loe III.-ompuf!>d With other weights VLZ Que Bengal factorY maund IS equal 

to .! md~ \ I~ and J:o 7 pols l\ladrns and 1 mds llt seers ,lUd.!O plce llombny 011(" ba.:ar 
r"'1uud IS ''''It,n! to I md 4 ~Ct Ml lit I)bal factory 3 rods. 2 Vlli and II J pols MudtLU and 2 mds 
3. e('rs aud 10 plU R,-,mb.l\ welghLli 

L\"ip "II£A\URl; 

Onl:' b'ML. 1.h mak.. 20 cott Lh9 
On .. wtllh or Jb chltt.<\\.. 7.!OsqlJare Io..et 
1~.I.,ht ClllILJ\,,,, or ~ cottah 'l( 0 , 
lour lim!;).!..:. or 11 allah, 180 

Three corbe =- I ungullee 
Three \I11p:ul'ec~ = I gILt'rlllh 

I 
(,LOTli l\hASU8E 

Eight Shemes ;::: 1 haul. or cubit, 1810 
Two hi1lJt! = 1 guz, or vard 
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CALCULATIONS ON PRODUCE 

IJlllIlOO, purebased all under per (actory maund of 74 Jb 100% exchangt' Ilt 2s per ropee will 
cost III Eaglnoo tbe llIlnexcd ptleet pel'lb flvolrdupOlS, apart from all expenses Charges OD 
an avemge IO per cent 

Bllpee.perMllunll 

• 4 
1(10 rupee. =:1 alb 
l)G 211" 
,,., 33 
tall' 3 6 .. 
140.. a 9 
1M!.. "0., 

Rapeeaper M.und. 

• d 
160 rupeelll'" .. fib 
110 4 'I 
180 "10 
190.. ,Ill, 
lWO. .5 a 

, 4[ , d 5npedlperllwt.1lI 8 lIJrupeespetowt.u IS 
(I 16" 14 , 8iI S 
1 ,J) 1 It. .. 4011 
8 :1110 16 411, 8 
II .. 114'1 17 46" 

10 we lB Ul 
11 UO m nw 
It 3211 20 /I.l7 

.. 
:;n,ee.perlb;: "-
G II e IS , ,. . . , . " 10 11)8 

II H 9 
III 11110 

Ru~pll'l'Uatmd .. 
260 1'Upeal = ~ otb 
lIl'O a 3" 
280 11" 
290 1'10, 
300 8 l! 

. . 
13rupe<lllperlb Ull 
14 III 0 
1.5 16 I) 
16 n J 
11 IS It 
18 193 
19 tQ" 
20 214 

BA~ItB.&c-The Pubhcoornpames nnd assoemtJons are Bank of Bengal Union Bank Agm 
Bank BankofWestero India 'Calcutta Branch "CbamberofConnnerce- Trade AssoClaoC!D, 
Bonded'" arehouse Assoemtlon Indigo Plrmters ASSOCIatIOn and tbe Assam Tea. Company 

THE !NSUJt4NCI!' Omc.ES Me th(t Bengal FIre 1ll5umnte Company Inruan Laudable and 
'Mutual and Oriental 

MAo.BtNB l\t;SUI1.AIOtCE OFPlClfS -Alhance CotDpany Anueable Office ASlatlc Office Atlas 
Office Bengal Society Calcutta Company Calcutta Office Canton Office ('anton VZI/on 
Society. Commercial COInpany Eqmtable SoclI~ty Globe Office Hmdostan Company Hope 
Company India (,om~I'I), Ocean MIITll1e Co.mp.1ny Onental Company> Pll(1!nlX Company 
Relmuce Office Sun uffice TropiC Cotnpany UOlversal Compo·IlY, each of these had tbelr 
respective agents JD London 

The rates of premIums of Insurance ore about as follows, VIZ -

To ports In tbe Red Sen .. pcr cent.. Europe, n()rtb of Great Bnt81D. or PersIan Gulf Si 
pet cent To :europe not north of Great BTlIAln, North and South AmtrlCll (off' or llI'nvmg lit 
any port on the coost), l'\('w South Wales. Chma. (on silipsand goods) Madagascar lind Buslul't'J 
S per cent To \\amiw.a. Macao or LlDtm (on opIUm nod lPec-le~ MUllIliu Java., \V C 
Sumatra. Bourbon 0 per cent additional f~r touchmg at the Mauntl\ls Columbo, TrmcomllJee 
21 pcr cent To 8t Helena or tbe Cupe 2l per cent To Mlllncca, mhapore Rangoon Am 
bent I'vloulmem (other parts on the TCllnnsserlffi COllSt If percent) aad AJuurJUus. J per cent 
To llombll} 2 per t.el1t, nud from the 1st of April to the Jl~t of October 2i per cent fa 
Pennog I; per cellt 10 Colombo or Tr1/)coma)ce Jt per cent and from the Ist{Jf April to the 
3htofOctober 21-percent 1'0 Mndrtl9ttnd Coast of Coromandel lipercent and from the 
1st of Apnl to the. 3bt of October 2 per umt, E'xcluslve of monsoon rlak from tbe 15th of 
Octobl't to the 15th of December for wilieh an extra premlurn of I per cent IS charged for (,lIch 
tune the vessel touches on the coast 
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The pnnClpal merchants and agents of Calcutta were, before the recent 

faJlures-

MelIll'lI An .... f>aton anoen Moss" H .0.1 A Crooke 'feu ..... R",rudtoDandCo 

~~~hnYI::::~a ud ~:~:J:~&Manclu~: I :~c~!~~a~:d:;: 
Boyd n""",y lIudCo a .. d Co I Jinuesolllllld to 
HnCt.tmlln IlI1d Co Poster Rogel'll nnd Jard,ne Skl .... e~ 
C!>.tnphe\land Cu.. Co alld Co 
C&...-1'",J:f<"" MH1Cn FrMe.. M Donald Kd.lIl. and C'h ~e 
Chapin ... GrJli.tho lind On ""ae" Kettlt:w"n 

P ,,1 aod Co S J fitqer and 0> and Co 
Dr.er Lake and C" (lardln'" ThollliUl t....,mg~ton(O S)'I:II'II 

~;~rr 'u~;" G'FE~~:::~";,,",h II L~! ~: '0" .. ,. 
C>ty.. A ... luy OtJooroo IlDd Co M<tclntyl'tl .... d Co 

CO" Ie lind V> Ulad tOil" Hay Mllck"Plie Lyall 
Cnu()f\ \'Tum- ~ \\ >.\.1\'" and C.O alld. U, 

Co GlWlftand<-O lhckeyllindCo 
J IlI'Id 111 Crootb Guot .. r Ortltll.'II'ay MAcI"U"p ~tewart 

IIl1d Co II.lIdCn and Co 

Me"r. MMyl"u Smith 
Il.Qd(.o 

lrro.chol,Wilkic IUld 
L. 

Owen AlllnlHO 
atldC" 

PUrryorllndOo 
Ru~t""'Je~ Cowu 

j .. c lliQd e., 
Smith "UffOBg!" 

1",dC., 
Smith LIII'IIIIJQr 1IlI4 

C. 
Tulloll Boli Co 
TU:~'tCo SloprQfd 
Wnto. BonJ'lulaUe 

ahd Co 
WiUUloodRllrle 

Rate' oj Agrocy and CQlmml$um -On the sale, p\lrc::hllSt' or shipment of bullion Jewellery 
pe-nrls and pr~'Cloas stones 1 per cent On the purcbase (,\uen In funds) or sale of mdlgo, Silk 
and opmm l! per cent Ditto ditto when fnnds llN.! provided by the agent [) ~er cent On 

~~us.:s :; l~~~h';f p~; r:~~~r ~~ds~t!r!gel(~:n~ns?;:~~1~1~f o~!d~r~~n~~~u~~;P:t ~aec:~~::: 
On ditto If an bills bullIon or treasure t per cent On goods or treasure consIgned, and all 
other property of un) desCllptloO referred to agency for sale, which shall be afterwards with 
drawn and 00 bouds consigned for conditional dehvery to others (Oil mvolce amount at the 
exchange of 2s per rupeL) half com On makmg advance<' or procuring; loans of money for 

~o:~~~::~~rc~~~ob\~\$,w;:~~h~ar:t~ft:~:~~~~~ d~ed ~~t b:;:!~n~ ie:~~:t~t, it ;~~ :~~ 
On dd cr~d~~, or guaranteemg the rmhsatlOlI of saleg 2~ per cent On cxecutorshlp or ad
mlfllstrotlOll to estates ... per ceut On managern~nt of ~tatl$ for cxecutors or admLDlstrntors 21-
per cent On charterLOg slups or engaglllg tonnnge J! pu cent On adVCrl18mg as the Il~eflts of 
on'ners or commanders of sblPs for passengers on tbe nmount ofpn.ssage money whether the same 

!~~~tP~St~~:~~g~~~::~~~~a~l1de~ orth~tco~g~:I~~n~ b~ncl;I~~~~~dg :~e~y~t ;:O::~~~l~~:; ll:: entlrc f~lght 5 pet cent 011 eifecilllg lDSUranCeli or wntmg orders for the su.me i pet 'Cent 
On sttlllOg lD5urance losses and averages and on procunog returns ofpremmm 2 per cent On 

~~~~~~~~gla!:~~I:ro~~n':~I~~l\~t~~~::~:d~~:X~~:~!~t I r:~;'~~re~~/~~:h :::.~er ... C~I:r::~n~heo: 
bills of txchange returned dIshonoured I per cent 011 slup s dl"burbements, 2~ per cent On 
negotmtlOg loalls on H'8po,ukntm, 2 per (.cnt On grnntltlg letters of Lledlt, 1 per Cf'llt. On the 
anlOllnt Jeblwd or credited (at the olltion of tbe Rgent) wlthm the ye-ar Jei>.'l the balance brollght 
torwArd and ulluems on 'i\\llch a com(JHSSIOD of ... per cent has been charged, t per cent Un 
all advunces, not punctually hqmda~ed, a second commlS~lon m1.y be charged as on a new a.d~ 
yonce, provided It do not occur wltlun the same year 

••• DrokLmge when actually pilld IS cOflSldeled a 5cpamte charge 

The chartered Bank of Bengal was Instituted In 1806, and chartered three 
yenrs afterwards, wIth 11 capital of fifty lac ... of Slcea rupees, dlVlded mto 500 shares 
of 10,000 Slcca rupees each of whIch the East India Company held 100 sllares, 
sud they ro::.e to a large premIum The capItal was afterwards mcreased to 
above 1,000,0001 sterlmg, dIvided IOta shares of 4000 rupees each, and sub. 
dlvld!?d mto quarter shares It has moe dIrectors, three are appomted by 
bo\ernml.ut, and Bl'1(. elected every three years by the propm.tors The secretary 
to govemment, m the financml department, the accountant-general, and the sub
trea.hurer, are the three ex offiCIO government directors The secretary and trea~ 
surer (If thc bank 1S also a cIVlI servant of the Company The notes of tins bank 
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are recelved at all the publw offices of Lower Bengal In payment of revenue 
The government bemg shareholders, the nattves believe it to be a government 
bank Among the stipulations are,-

"1 The government req,ure a deposIt In their treasury of twenty lacs of 
rupees 1n Company's paper, as securlty for the notes receIved at the pu.bhc 
offices and the dlstl1ct treaeunes 

" By theIr charter, thIS bank Issue as notes 10 the proportion of one .. thud of 
specie to two thuds of pllper-that IS to say, for every 900 rupees of notes 
Issued, It must have 300 Fupee'\ 10 cash In deposIt ,. 

The Umon Bank was foundffl In 1829 It 1$ the on1y private bank at 
present (1848) tn Bengal, three hauls havmg some vears ~<J'Q dissolved, but there 
19 a branch of the Union Bank of India at Calcutta There 18 also a bank at 
Agra. for the N orth West Provmces 

Remittances are to 8. great extent made from India by advances on exports 
to England, the goods bemg held III security by the Company's servants The 
extent of these ad,ances wlll appear more fully from the followmg return of the 
amount of money yea.rly remltted to thiS country by the East IndIa Company on 
hypothecated goods or produce .. for the last ten years, endmg on the 31st day of 

July last. 

18n 

"" "" "" 
lY! ... , 

'M. "". "'" l!!~ 
~~! 
IIlIU 

I ·~' "" 

RATES or Fn.ught for Dead Weight (my Sugar), per Ton of 20 ewt I from Calcutta. to 
London, for tile foJlowmg Su. Yem'S were each m.onth-

;;H1'HS I~-;-- UI"--t~ 18-l~O 
--£s~'£,7~~~-;d~~ 
M.y 61001(l"J08 6 DOlor 60 JJliOtoll160 :, '/'IHo31(10 ~1~\lto5100 4lrGto$ 110 
Jill'" 6 10 0 6100 oJ. "(l 4. 10 0 8 50 3 III 0 I 10 0 3 10 0 4 76 "100" 1~ 0 ~ 00 

~~:ug ::g~ :;~: !I~g :J:2 :lgg ~I:g :I~~ :1:: :1~:,,::Z::: ~:: 
S"pl"",blr GOO 6 60 1l101l II U6 II 00 II 00 lj; 150 8130 4100 411" oS 60 5 fa 
October 611:1 G Ij \)0 a 1111 'I' 0 I/. 0 fl 11 0 CI 11 II 0 31(10 ... U 0 "III 0 ~ Ii 0 Ii 7 G 
N"""",bcr !j lOO 'l7G II U D 11 00 1I\)0 3 ~ 0 ~ 1i0 II Ii 0 • 7 G " 7 G 4 50 4100 
D~c"tober l> &0,,11100 '150 BOO aUD 4. 00 ~ 00 :I 110 toO" 16 '100 111;50 
Jal1ll,..y ,1ft0 600 SIOO allio 4. 00 "40 11'6,,3100 4100,41&0 suo a 00 
Feb.'''''-'' "50 IJ 00 '1011,2\008100 auo i 00 "004150,,11:100 ~ 00 oS ~O 
"'ueb Ii 1i0 11100 2100 11\110 3170 ... 00 4100 4100 Ii 00 '" 50 41r 6 S 1111 
April oS Ii 0 oS 10012 I, 0 3 oS 0 311;0 21 U 0 .. 11 6 ~ -f 0 II II 0 Ii 100 4100 4100 

:IolOIotoGI611l 41tolli01 a07to3tlO 3143loalt3 "'Ullt"41A~I~ 
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'!llE Rates of Freight for 1845-6 from Calcutta. to London and LlVcrpool Wel'e as 

foUuw -

L I V B R P O~O--,L=-c-__ _ 

ART I I IE'" I RIOlo of FN>gbr. I A'i1JC~ I Rate of Frolgllt 

f.iltI-£~d. I £~"£6d 
~ t:.'r~ I L~ r 1 :H pn ton W cwt 1~1~~;tro 1 ~ ro! :i ~ per Ion 20 ewt 

r'l:~~:~d Ii H ~ !:~ ~ ~~; ~'>~ ~t:l:t !~:~~~d I ~]" ~ i l~ ~ ~:It;: 61~a~:~t 
~IIU~ I~~ ""I L4 Dye I ~ 'r ~ ~ l~ ~ ~:~ :;: ~~ i~~: ~t"'";j I " ~ud L." PH' i ! Ig g ~ I~ g;:~ :~: ~~ I}~~ 
~ .~b~I~~d l> l' 80<1<1 ,!:~ g : ~~ ~ p .... '00 10 ~wf Ik"~~8'~ ild!:l I IN'''''' I ~ ~ g :; ~ VOIr too to ...... t 

!\UTR _TIlt! T I.,. ofC.., gil tG \1, ,", for Rl~~ I Com" ny ~ "P" ""d ~ anDa puT I ... ,. To Cblllll for (:OttOll, 
'iI\ to II <l. \lil..s V'" bal\.. Opium I.." 1\ dunlO'" pt.f .. 'ue.t )',,\tpl:tr<. I 10 I~ d"Uar p"r lolll 

SHIP DVILDI'G In the port of Calcutta ha'i dechned durmg the last 
GuartLr of a centuf) In the SIX \cars trom 1800 to 1805, the numbcr of 

shlp~ c.ollstlUcted 111 C llcutta amounted to sevent) five, and their tonnage to 
n,507 11 the LIght ) cars from 1806 to 18lJ, the number of \oessels bUllton the 
banh.s of the lIooghl) was sc,ent) onc~ and LhLlt tonnage 33,719 ) In a SimIlar 

penoil, bet\\cen 1814 and 1821, the vessel::. bUilt were mnety five, and the 
tonnl",c 41 6t-fJ, dunng the eIght ye'\rs from 1822 to 182f), sl'tt) one ve'i'iels, 
ot 1:2 119 tom \\('re launched, from 1!'30 to 1837, the ships launched were 

tIll t) SI\., dod the tontfage 1l,5Jb Durmg thl. PUlOU lompnsed In the fol-

4 N 
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lowing returns, the number of vessels comtructed did not exceed thirty three, 
and the tonnage 10,150 Thus It appeal's, that 1U the nrst twenty two years 
of this century, the number of vess.els constructed 10 the port amounted to 241, 
and the tonnage to 107,9[2 In the last tuenty-{our years the number of 
vessels amounted only to 130, and the tonnage to 34,131 The tonnage dunog 
the latter penod fell short of the tonnage of those which were bruit from 1814 
to 1821 by more than 7000 tons H The gradual declension of ship butldmg IU 

the last quarrer of a century bas been so palpable, and apparently so :u-reme
dtable, tha.t we must attribute It to some permanent Cause wInch IS bkely to 
prevent Its renval m Calcutta We ascnbe It to our lllablhty to construct 
vessels of such ~uperlor archItecture, or Wlth such supenor economy 8.S to 
compete wIth tl10se whIch are constructed 10 England Of the commerclal navy 
WhlCh adorns our port, every vessel of any mark and (hstmchon bas been buut 
In England The dearer but more productive labour of EnglISh worlmen gIves 

the shIp budders of England an advantage over th(>lr Lastern n'Vals, 10 splte of 
the low wages they pay, and the efforts of our dockyards are now cQnfined to 
the COD$tructlOn of vessels employed In the coastmg or Chma trade, and an 
occasIonal steamer But the lDcrease of shlpptng 10 the port has glVen our docks 
more lucrab.ve employment m the repaJJ."s ofshlps than they could have &pected 
from buudmg them 

(( In tIus bnef nouce of tbe slup-blllldmg of Calcutm,. It must be added, that 
shlp bulldmg has been mtroduced wlthm the last eIghteen years mto Moulmem, 

and canled Gil WIth much suocess The first ,,"essel constructed 10 that port was 

the Dwzl, "r fifty tons .. 10 1830 Durmg the eIght years precedmg 1843, the 

number of \essels bUilt aDd launched there exceeded those of n. corresponwug 
penod In Calcutta by 8eventy per cent, 'ViZ, sixty-four has tonnage to 17,4~6 
The vessels are substanttal when honestly butltl and very dumble, but extle-mely 
defictenl In elegance and fill.lsb The great advan tage enjoyed by the Moulmem 
bUilders IS dt'nved from the lmme<hate V'1Clmty of the teak-f(lrests , but the 
amber they fUfmsh IS oy no meaRS considered equal to that of Pegu Had we 
retamed the lOll er provmces of Burruah, when the kmg \Vas at our mercy, and 
'We might have obtamed any portion of hiS dOmlnlODS we chose to appropnate 
to ourselves, Hangoon, with the boundless resources of the Pegu teak fore&ts 
above It, and the surpass1I1g faclhty of naVIgatIon enjoyed by Its nver, would 
have become 10 a few) ears not only one of the largest marts m ASIa, but the 
first shlp-bulldmg port on tins slde the Cape "-Calcutta Cl1'cuIar 
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ST \Tnffi?-T of \ ('ssds l11Hlt Ul the Port of Calcutta. 

The vessels whIch trade between tIns port and Great Bntam are of t\\ 0 

classes, the first of from 800 to 1200 tons each slup, arnves here ahout the 
commmtrment of the northerly monsoou (or the cold weather), say m the 

latter end of Odober or November 1he \c:.:.els of thIS splendId class nrc 

ttrmul "Pusst:l/ger SJllpS/' amongst the fine~t of v. hleh we m lV name the 
(.llleell, BIJ,lcplwllLS, Mana SoamNl, lIfu71urch, &.c The other class ale vessels 
\\ lllch are emplo)ed eblefi} m the ("urpog trade, and In SIze vary from 300 to 

bOO tons TIH .. ~e 'ltrlve all the year round, hut parhcularly dunng the r'lllly 
season when, the mternal commumcatlOu of tlu ... country bcmg fully opened, 
the largest quantIty of natl.e produce comes down to Cakutta 

The bade between Calcutta and rrance IS, compar'ltncl) trilling, hemg 
c'lilled on by a number of regular small traders of about 3uO tons, WhlCll llITlVe 

here tlunng the cold ",cather \\ith fnne) goods, sold 10 c'\chall1,;e for mdlgo and 

dry .. altcnes 
There 1"1 a limitcd tnde carned on h, countl) bUlIt ShlpS wlth ee) Ion m 

gr"\lO, ot<...lslOnall) a. ~}lIp or h\o annes at Calcutta slekmg freight 
ThL expO! t trade from Cdkutta to the Mduntlus consl~ts of coolies and lice, 

"hlLh f<ormel drc mostl) Imported bv.l. number of reguldr tradmg country~bUlit 
v~:,,<;cl!> that are fitted out for tht. purpo:.c. and WhKh return to (,alcutta 10 b Illast 

Dunn/;) thL ,Cdl cndlllg JOth ot April, 1')16, thut) three ve~sels wlth '1764 
(ooht.~ .. uled flOrn Calcutta to .l\IauntLU') 

iN! 
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To the 'V BST hDIES, durmg the same penod, there departed, for Demerara, 
SlA shIps, 1'Ilth 1425 caohes, for Jamrocn I four ships, with 1015 caohe'>, and for 
Tnmdad SlX ShipS, With 1524 caohes. total, 'm,teen ShlPS, 3964 coolws Pllllan
thropy never committed a greater or less succc"Isful blunder 

AUSTRALIA, VA"'- DIElUC?,'sL\l'IrrD, NEW SOOTll\V \.LEs-Vessels frequently 

amve from these places ,\\lt1 troops, Of horses These vessels have usualh saded 
from England With emIgrants I and "hen freIghts homewards from SIdney or 
adjacent parts are low or difficult of attammg, such \e"lse1s also come In ballast 
to obtam cargoes tn Calcutta 

PEGU, MOVLlfEIN, A~D RA .... GOO' -In the trade between these places and 
Calcutta the Import"tonnage always e\.ceeds the e'fport, WhlCh may be accounted 
for nom the ClTcumstance that about one-fourth of the vessels thatarn\e are new 
teak shlps, Just bUIlt, for sale or addltIonal fastenmgs, and are generally des
patched Wlth cargoes to I.ondon or to the eastward, about anotller fourth com
pnses vessels touclung at the above places from Smgapore to take In a cargo 
of tImber, for the Hoagl) 

CHINA AND SI'GAPORB - Tbe ,essels tradmg With these places are chIefly 

Ol)lUm clippers 
BOHDA\ -With the exception of occasIOnally salt and European goods, 

Wblcb cannot find a sale III that market, there IS httle or no trade between the 
two presidencIes, allhough mony vessels at all $easons of the year contmually 
Caine [ound to Calcutta fot cargoes 

COASTING TRADE Al\D NEW TAnJvJl-The recent Order In Couned pro
mulgated by the Governof>.genernl, the Earl of Da.lhouSle, wh.ch declares all 
duties abolished bet"cen the ports of anyone preSidency In BritIsh India, and 
those of any other presldency, WlU greatl) relIeve and consequently Increase the 
coastmg trade ThiS abolitIOn of a barbarous and InJU110U3 sy':tem of restnctlOns, 
as 'Well as the equahsllllon of all differential duties on Imports, whether tn Bnhsh 
or In foreIgn ShipS, declared by the same Order In Counell, places the external and 
coastmg trade of India upon sound prmclpJes Nor are the duiles lugber than 
pately revenue rotes ( See Tarl1fs, the scale now being for all the same as 10 the 
column of Import duties by Bfltlsh ships and on Bnbsh goods) 
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n -lTES of We.Jght or M{''\Surement for 10nua~e l{'('ordmg to the T ~tlge of the EllSt IndIa 
Compan) nt wluch the fvllOlHllg- kmd (If ArtIlJes constltuted the Cargoes of their 
Sll1p. are "hil ul.leulated :It p(.r TOil 

ARTICLES t:n. ARTICLES. f;n ARTICLES .f.er "~'I I'~':I I'''' 
~I 1'"'1 ,wL 

!~I~~:t da Arnngo b~ad Rod :: I~!~ il'~t~r~nble r~ cnbie re~tl ~ rr::;~n::~<d ~ 
It bj~~'n buffalO!> bde4 and. 10 GIO~u d;,~"D I ~ ,?~~'~':.- at"ll',menlQ ~~ 

~~~\ "ar {10.",] (.e lincal) I: I(,t,~ """We-myrrb d~n.u and: Hi t'i~~~b IODg) '! 
C~~O~\~~\ ~~~O~J~:~D uble feet 10 U~IIlP (l:~,:,a:abh. ~o f '" 10 ttu-I III I ~,'tt'- 'Dn"d ::~ :.~~"" 1 ::: 

[~!i'~m""'BllDd cloY<. 1; Il~,::~:',!';.lu~~ble ~o CUbiCfe<.t f !l>heU l~ch'"B~'c': I~~<)s'!al \lmm..... S 

('I~:;.el g" :1. ~~~dlJ'::::.llanwn eu- II Ilr~ a ;~;~O copp<lr O"hnuyll ISa~~:'e~Dd "'CQ I :: 
f!::;b ;"1 ~r L bvt d &c 110 S !:lU"dat'·ltpeJte IIlld Japan Of l 20 

C~II::t}O) rOI)l <: nnabAr l!.lld c"ke I( I ~:I~~ Lap!. luuh I E SN.~n lac woo I fi:t 
CO,".", .~,I ""ral (rollgh) La~q ere<! lUld ch'Dl1ware (!il)l ISenDa led I'" 

< 2U cllb,e(e."aUJD) I C .... I 

~"~":" blood ~ I~lr~b ' !~ t~~~Ud tmCAI 10 
Dr 'P 11> Mo,b<!r 0 r~arl abeU~ alld drop. 2(1 1-Io'TL"" \I; 
,.I .. b"". T"Olh 16 1I1tuUJ'/ I 10 IWOO! IUc ... 1 Y"rtlllhllD I " 
E~,,"t,,'~Ovd IIIHl <:.1,,,,,, W I!>.~ulle!. _UdIlOXYOtllICli I,) ___ WI'" :w 
----- ----------

Dr \D "EIGHT ARTICLES -RICe e}.ported IS of t\',o quahtles, tbe one being 
a '" lute clear gr")'ln, adapted (Ol Great Bntam, the other) eHow or reddIsh, and 
consumed by the coohes In the MauntlUs and West Indies· The former beglOs 
to arnve about December, the latter towards March E'<ports have been as 
follows -

I~C\-li 
lGII_ , -, 

TIllS arbde IS shipped at 20 Cl\ t per ton 
S'ugar-The shipments of tlus staple amounted, In 1831-32, to 188,660 

maunds or 6923 tons, m 1835 6, to 841,889 maunds or 30,968 tons 1 The new 
sugars begm to amve III Cnlcuttd about June Thls artlcle, like nee, IS shipped 
at 20 cwt per ton 

TIle exports ha, e been as {ollows -

,saltpetre -fhe Americans and French carry away In thetr ships large 
supplies of tllls artIcle dlrel..t from Calcutta The manufacture of It eontmues 
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dunng the whole of the dry season, say from October until June, although It 18 

not untu the opemng of the nvers by rams, OL about the commencement of J Illy, 
that supplies begm to arnve In Calcutta Thls artu.1e IS shIpped at 20 cwt per ton 

The exports have been as follows 

Y K A. R 8 

Htdes and J:>kll/S are shlpped all the year round, but c1uefly from June to 
November" when, from the opemng of the flvers, large supphes come down 1Oto 

Calcutta The total average expor~ are computed at 2)OOO~OOO pIeces, of 
the average "c\ght of 10 lbs each lude and skm, equal to 8928 tons of 20 cwt 
ILdes are shIpped at fifty IOUl cubIC feet to the ton, and also per ton of 14 ewt , 
generally by the latter standard 

The exports have been as follows -

YBARS ('f'C~t Dnll.iQ \ .... w i.,,,,, Am.nm 

IIUG-41 
pn~c1l. 

I 
p~~ 

I 
",eel'!> 

15~~ Jl S~6 ~3 

J8H-4' 

~EH~ 
IS! 12~ IUl104 

:m:!~ ~OJ' :!!~!: 31:11313 
JllU--I3 116(l)f.5 t8,dl2 1,31~ ... !i} 
113<l~_6 I ..H~044 l!31~U lC!l(lq<,(l 

LIGHT GOODS -Indl!/Q -Arrives about November, and IS generally all 
shipped by Apnl, fifty cubzc feet go to the ton 

&/! nrnves all the) ear round, and IS shIpped at 10 cwt per ton. These two 
arttcles bemg of great mtrmslC value, It IS very dUhcult to procure them on 
freight, unless the slup IS not only A 1, but also of a very supencr dass) the 
highest cha.racter of a ehlp at tms port lS to have, on a prevIous voyage, obtamcd 
an H uuhgo and Silt. <-argo" 

Jute IS c\.ported all the )Caf round, but pnnclpally from December to June 

It is sll1pped at fifty cubiC feet per ton, as also per ton of five bales of 3001bs 
each When shIpped per ton of bfty cubiC feet, the same equals about a ton of 
20 cwt, m nearly the followmg raho) 

.£ 8 ;£, 
Jute at per ton 50 cubIC feet 2 0 equal to:1 I> p~r ton 20 cwl 

2 10 3 15 
fJ 0.. 4- 10 
3 JO ..) 5 
" 0 6 0 
4 10 6 15 
5 0 7 10 

When Jute IS s]llpped at the rate pel ton of five bales, or 15001bs, the same 
equals 13 ewt 1 qr 16lhs 
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Shell-lac and lac d'ie 'lre slllpped b\ ton of fifty CUbIC feet, and amve and are 
e'\ported 1.t all sensons of the ye1.r 

The followmg tables "hO\\ the pcnod at whiCh the vanous descnptlons of 
produce froUl Calcutta are generally !>lllpped to Great Brltam, dunng 1843--44, 
1844--45} and 1845-46, and of the prmclpal artIcles of "dead welght" and 
, hght freight "-

ST<\Tl:MEN'l', ~howmg the Monthly Ktports of the Pnnclpru Descnpbons of Dead Weight 
III Tons, takmg the a.verage .Annual Shipments, dunng H!43 to 1846 

MONT H S 

'" JUDL 
.lui) 
An!",! 

~\;!~rb~l' 
No~cm.lJe. 
D""",,mbel' 
J""uar> 
y".brunry 
M~l'\.b 
Apr.1 

TOTAl.tm>,o 

DEAD WEIGHT 

ST \TE.ME"'T, abov>'1ng the Monthlv Exports of tbe Pnnetpal DeecI'lphons of Llgbt Goods 
m Tons, takIng the average Annual Slllpments, durmg 1843 to 1846 
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The space, on the average, occupIed by the vanous descrlptlOns of dead weIght 
are as follows -

Saltpetre 
Sligar 
RH" 
Lmseed 
Wheat 
Flonr 
Coffee 
furmefiC 
GlOger 
TlOeal 

6Sibs to I c.ttblc foot ergo 20 cwt equn) to a4 feet ti !nehl'S 
li8 1 20 3S • 1 
54 1 20 41 '1 
.. I .. 20 52 1 
51 1 .. 20 4J II 
41 I .. 20 478" 
37 .. 1 20 60 6 
34 " 1 20 65 10 
28 .. 1 .,20 .. 80 .. 0" 
54 .. 1 JJ 20 41 ,6 

Saltpetre, whIch OCCUPU:l:S the least space, IS the best, and hoseed the worst 
freIght for a vessel, :saltpetre at 41 lOs equals, as regards space occupIed, sugar 
at 51 Os 7d J nee at 51 8s ad, and hnseed at 61 15s lOd Generally on the 
average hnseed m thIs market rules 58 over nce, lIce 5$ over sugar, and 
sugar 5s over saltpetre, whence It necessanly follows, that by takmg saltpetre 
as dead weIght, and filhng up Wlth Jute, forms a good easy cargo, and occupIes 
aU the avaliable room. 1n the vessel, and reahses more freIght than by loadmg,. 
as IS generally done, one fourth saltpetre, one-fourth sugar, one-fourth nee, 
one fourth Imseed, and the remamder lIght freight for example, a vessel of 
450 tons' regtster, presummg It to carry 700 tons of 20 cwt (her draft "hen 
thus loaded IS about seventeen (eet), her hold then cOn tams about 40,000 to 41,000 
cubIC feet, the difference effected by the ddFerent modes of loadmg will be, VIZ -

T,~ 

J25 Sa1t~tre. occupllDg 
J2J Sugar 
125 Rice 
12:5 LIDSeed 

FClet fq£~d 
4312 6&t4 100 per ton equalto 
482-2 11 .. 15 0 
5197 11 5 00 
65105,550 

... d 
562 to 0 
5f13 15 0 
6~ 0 o. 
u56 5 a 

500 dend wmght OCCUpYHlg 20,84J 9 2437 10 0 

200 ~ ofJI:~tC;;!lgh~ ~~{;;:'~gtons of } 14,900 0 at4 10 Operton equaIto 13H 00 

700 of 20 cwt .occupymg ~ glvmg a gr0S5 Cnngbt of J77S to 0 

By loadlOg a vesselm the above manner, a gross freIght of 37781 ~s earn(>d, 
and about 5000 cublc feet (01' the balance of what the 700 tons OccuPJes, VIZ f 

35,743 feet 9 Inches, and the ship s hold) arc wasted. It bemg Jmposslble, the 
vessel havmg 700 tOllS of 20 cwt of cargo on hoard, to fill up the same, as she 
then) as before stated, draws her seventeen feet By loadmg 8. vessel, however, 
as follows, not only 1$ such space full y oocu pled, but the freIght lIst also shows 
2531 10, plus 
Ton, 
')00 SolltpC!tre occllpylng 
400 ot JOc'>'t JUl~ reckonedasobO'ie 

700 of 20 twt , occupying 

IPlHJt III £ $ rI 
108.10 Ont4 10 o per ton 
29,800 0,4100, 

£ • d 
equal to 13.)0 0 0 

2682 0 0 

4032 0 a 
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"It udl O/Us be seen thai it UJI01/t the homeward, and flot tile outward, Largo 

ulu:llct the profit OIl the voyage 1S to be made, and tlwl a jew sfHlllflJ$ a tOI! OU (or 

etfll a propu SelutlOlI of) the ,ellim (Iclgllt 11 III ~rtw go JUI to counterbalance 

tlu: lchole amount oj tile outward cflmmgs" 
One of the great ObjectIOns that 0\\ nu::. of slllps ha,"c to conslgnmg theIr 

Hsseh to Calcutta, anses from the Ilea, y port dues that arc lllCldental to the 
Booghly, and whu..h m many cases ha\c, especnlly on small vesseb. amounted 
to no les~ than 20s per reglster ton These aTe d)Il.TgP~ mcnrred by a ,essel 
Whll<;t In tins nver, alld wild a more adequatt. SIlppl!J tj lug sfeamelS me brougM 

out It,, III be nnpus"lbIe to obbm any m'ltenal reductlOll m the rates of steam 
hue and pilotage 

In oulLr, however, to tllus.trate how deepl) mterested some of our shlppmg 
frIends arc 1Il the adequate and further supply of steam tugs, whereby the port 
charges can alone be reduced, ne" Jl take the case of a ShIp owner who bns five 
vessels, of 60u tODS each, proceedmg to thIS flver, and who, for port charges
alone, b'\s annual\) to e:-..pend thereon no less a sum than 30,000 Company s 
rupees or .30001 sterhng-Calclltta RepQIl, 1847 

Pu OTAGE chargeable on Vessels 

INTenMEDlAYE OR BROKEN PfLOTfLG! 

4 0 
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P.rr.O'Z'\GE chargeable on V('$scls-(cQnhnued) 

IJt,.T£RllYJ}lAT& OR BROK8H PiLOIA.GB. 

The ptlotage of the Hooghly RIver IS ruvlded mto twelfths, for the conve 
mencc of chargmg intermedIate or bro1.en pilotage" ViZ from sea to places short 
of Calcutta, Qnd from and to mtcrmedwte places, as also for the purpose of the 
proportlona.te deductloll bemg made when vesseb are tugged by steam an, 
parhon of the dlsta.nce 

The fcUowrng shows the number of twelfths chargeable between the several 

statlons -

IN WARn PROPORTlON !R.'NCb ..... 'OVTW •• D PROPORT'O' 

I'1I0llt&.... .uuoUJII ",,,,lIlC"J...,CT'r. 
T<>Saugt>1' I "!'11h. r"Moyapo1'" o. P,,\u.b 

:::~ ~~f~ .. ~ I ;;2J~: i: ~~~:d «",bon. 

~: ~~,~n~,H~l~;r<'. : J:::;:1'.: it ~a~:o":ee 
To I 4kIlU .. ~f"lI pU"!"~ I ITo S .. _full pllotaa .. 

Mo)npol'\! Magslzmc Dut)"-cbargooblc: ollce ror l.llcl. voyage on 11 vessel passing lHoyapor(> 
~~~~~~o:x~~~~:J'er ton 011 rt'gl"t(>fPd wnnage, o.nd vessels dl1lwmg lInde. eight feet dro\lght of 

Light Duty-the dutv JB levi"!})}" CHfY time II \essel entcrs the rivet, ex~pt retunung from 
8!«>5, Qf weather-t"wQ nnnas ditto 

How boat_lDward_Compnny 5 ruPCI,'S thuteen per diem 
DltlO--Olltwllrd 

From 1st oJ Aptd to the ilst of July 700 IOns and upwards Co's Rs 12B 
500 to 699 IOl 
300 10 499 1'6 

rrom 1st of Aug to the 31s1 of March 700 89 
.,00 lo 699 'I.> 
80000499 51 

Row boal at noo~hly POtat, pl'f diem IS 
If rhE" /lawtey }!I U'led In as!llstlDg II vessel 10 danger Of on shore per dwm 26 

:N B Vessd~ IInd"r ;3.00 tons Bre cXLmph.-d from the attendance of a TOW boat In Iud of the 
pilotage uulO'SS onc 15 rcqmred by the commander 
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THE MInx o} THE CALCt.TTA CHA1~ MOOIl.I~(l.S 

All vessell! up to I?? tons Co s Rs 2 per diem 
from 200 to 2'19 ,.. S 

'l{lO to '399 4 
-wO to 4q9 , oS 
50(1 to .)99 6 
600 and upwards 7 

Sn mg lngmoorlnSS 3 

N B No vessels nbove 300 tollS burden enn be bauled to the sWlngmg moonngs 

H111hng to or from the cham rnoonl"lgs each opctntlOO Co S Rs 26 
Ditto ditto sWlngmg ditto ditto 241 
DItto from or nnder lours slup 0(2.50 tons and Ilpwllrds 5~ 
Dltro ditto undf'r 2..00 " 2f) 

Pe--moonl1g 26 

HAUU'I'G J" on OUT OF Docs, ,A-:V U'j UH. Ofl' THS SLIP 01\. \VA't'S 

11 nbo, e 3QO ton~ each opentlOn 
I(o(or uDder :300 (llIlS ditto 
lor the IIS(.' of the \HlO) h whng mto or out or Jock 
Illdmg at the said buoy per diem 

Co s& 40 
"0 
lG 
3 

lransp<'rtmg:ve!>Seb (when not at the cham moonDb9 or not gomg 
Into or ('()mm~ out of do!.k) from Su\l..ell to allY part of the rn'er 
not below kldderpore 

T~l~l~~~~:~ ~t;t ~h~!'r:~~~l:~v;~tcb~:n:o~;ce~!~~;n~~: moonug 50 

Diamond Hurbour -The 'lame chtlrge l'J made for hauhng.to nnd from and OCCUP)lIIg th(> 
moonngs [It Diamond Harbour as eXIsts In the Calcutta moolmgs 

}1m' (,f "/WIII ~ t'sseis Jm Tuggm", -300 rupe~5 or Jot n da) \\It,h 15/ grattuty, In the shape 
ofrcwmhLr<. 

AnSTR \CT of Charges, Losses, and Profits of the Calcutta. Mint, m 1844-5, the 
last Aec;:ount.~ 

~~I~l A.W!lllDt. DBSORIPTlVN I~~ 
n , , I n II p "' II P TI .. II 

I lJ Delt profit J 13.1 \1 0 N",ttehft'VC"'"nd 1040_ !~84!.t'1 I~ II 
:,,\ <T 1~O 02 7 L N~ttprolit s,asou ~ u 
(ltr.,r lHl861<& I 

----I ~\l36!2 2 II - ___ 1'>63 22 II S 

COl1B()ES In the Year 1844-5 

II£SlRIPTlO'" Att\(lunt J Amooot I DESCRIPTiON AUlQuot 
---'-;-h--;;I~~~~~<I-~~.-p~--=~='--

( "~8nl'Goldtu('lhu", ll~' /J OValu('l'1l. Ootnplln,.l'1l 
- ,") ruJ><'~. 27tij,,'",~ '" '. I p~e. \70,Uil 0 0 
--).0 Itoj,([o .,,, J),tto '2'H!I!V!n () (J 

--I'rtr .. hUo HL3(hl(l~ DiU" 4tl...l~SO 
- uKChthd1tlo 7H7{8 \) I) I'\u<> 3G<1770 ~ 0 

Dill 90U3 B 0 

(ornpllily ~ pUle 
---_ 101~1J07 Ii U ____ :1,8lLM6tI" ~ t) 

~~IDitto ~ 
l76< III~ (0 0 TOTALV51 .,ill Cotn,...",.~MptJ# 2S!){ 1111.3 3 

402 



.AB8TRAcr or the Operataons or the Calcutta. Mtnt from Its Reform tn 1831 to la44~ stntmg the expense under each Head, and the 
Amount or Com,. and the Number or each Kmd cOlOed tn ench Year 

~ 1~ 1 t.g iji~ ~~~ ~ 
.! I ~! ~;~~ , 

~J i~ ~ ~~ -s : gE ~; .- NUMDIi:R OF EACH KIND COINBD IN BAca YMR. 

i!H ~Clt 
'S~ !j ifP -" ~~~ 

,. 
~~l ~ !f.l ~~ ~i~ ~ ;3.; ~~ 

J 
i_ f:~i ~ ~i;a " ~ 

'Os 

~i 
~~ 'O~ GOLD i~2~ /:' - t~ 

~~ i! ~:£~ g~ g-
~~ siLVER COINS COPPBR C01NS i1i ~~ ~5 

~ 
~ COINS ~'Oi ~ ra~ ~~.sg ? >. -, 00 --:-:;:-~I~-~~-:-;: ,:~~~Z:.. RUl'eH R~;!~I ~:;~~ ~:::ep:~ pf::ea Co.1U ~.IU C<I ,n.. ~~~ 

1831--32 21,!)113'i8 iHG7I12 84iW1l!l 8D,GB'n nU5fH) 11(!l61 S6:u111113,OO,2$21-1,2t,so7 2.t)332!1ii 94tY<iOOO ~IOO [6,110 1*,&8146.934 9Ul 2,211,180 

1832-3:1. !i!l2,5I1G 26U,41, lIJ~as6101.I3GG411o.I91'/'9 l.ui189 78.9tl.011 112~J~~~} &:.,74,61' 6O!U9 107(8 31160 9149 lIiO,1l86 

3ZJS2t9 10,39!1U 183294t16
1
11>>16,1'¥l152041,8t1 1~$101 1041H3OG'29,M869 ~159l>9 {1'101'~i~~i tZ4 5-Ifm; TS89 Ila,7(lO ilI0tW. 214M2 

17N4t\2 2017,1.i?$112G.G2~8I'il~S79Gol1152260'.l7 !1ST'll 118TO'l!l313979Sr.2~81410{I~J(l~4~r;~64G2'JfiljW700 ~!186 1181M f.1I,2S4 270.110 

13~I1kO:222,.IO"'11GS..>3020111031~4{~~:'}1~76e)iO; ~t1380 "!lJ8JO 15-l.G!i60.0 l:l,!lt"7671,M!l 120,161 .,,61~ 3,.65n~ 
1836-37 2.72,i1G2 I tit 141 12707891313 01 71 001 a 00 'n ~.1 "IM 63 012 17 901,823 1~ 1/1,,12 0280000 10 WI 1,Bt. 021 as 214 8,~36 3 10 .. U 

1O,st073 2~809:193o,16"'~51214'.10"ln216,64,900 1'l,9M 18708,7802221,aaau.a74U 736'20 1/,368 12 .... 8311 74.01 2,64.22.1 

rVI.9lJt U431'JSia.439g'{OTI:l74J153142'1trI419 ~«JlI~17.u~16t8,9'B 3;;1406000 1,29,0"'" 8789 

1&:19-4.0 i4;~027 17!).1,31012a2,8G,6B62,22,II(l'l~2.Il9b,82!i 20J1821'l!1U.720213!17~2 2602$2M 71$60 10U:I 12ll,ooo 111601 ~,518 2080$8 

4~!lOO It.~OI99 U017US
I
210480HIH,8I,oaO 1,848 1376119711 ~831S4141308!l g.220313.9 68,842 12~a93 651l1G a,9G9 2,39009 

IfIl.l---12 222,001 2A968l251,3~00fI125417QIS2,5728736 1~4(1I J~I26,262 202t 33710160 48,699 9260 121~(16 61&114 S,SS7 i,f.~1>I1 
61081 lOr. 12.22 ~ ll'li

l
'l 07 &9,..01 2 C8,30 '20 I 9,"00 /180 14,D2,11111 21,43 731 I 43 ,I 5~a 71970 1274' I 16 1~6 42,/100 40U t 41140 

li-l~ &t808 1,IIS.87S 'l,~aU\l'lI2,22'l'f13,.f2~~0~?U IIOSU ~110l1'1031 $n~9 896.~ a06,~S061 69078 10400 1187'>S M,337 4.01/,1 2JYlG18 

T(J'fiL ------I--OOiiiUO-----i-------------------~ 
-TbuullNwunldoublumob.ll'll 
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A'( Abstract Statement of the Revenue and Charges of the Dombay Mmt lR 

1844-45 

I DB.CRIPTIO, 

\flu~ duty" •• 11'''''1> ID ,,~ plU"al" .lllemellt 
IFc.rcnt\ln~'J ~ • I.-e.-from CblD" 

I
Gah ..... c<>ppcr<:<lID.g" 

T<>I1I;Ir(!'f'l"flae 
A.m<)1J.II.t "'( c""'-<v: .. '''' .. ul~.n~~ =.J. Co.><Itm\1~'1> 

I
' ~. hfw""~1l" ~n Ih .1I .... rc~ .. ,.II.se 
D,LtoooU. .. ooIPln"dmo 

1
~:!Il:t;-ru~hoed by the1lll.Ie ef 1l1l.et.lcell.blell(l1'e. 

_ h('tt .. " .... UD" 

anl)O'l 

3,674. 

An abstT'<ct statement of bullion recel\ed for comage m the llomb'\y 1\1mt 
1ll the yeare 1844-4.) -

Gold-For oolDage for the Ell9t Indlll.CompaD} ]1061 rupees for comngcfor merchants, 
3+..<:11 rupl.'eS 

~ h<"T -ror comage for the East India Company, 2'2 70 962 rupees for cOlllage formcrchl1nts 
I 417b )00 rup!.'" .. s mmt Jut} at hfO per cent on the slIver :md one per cent on gold for 
COIn"lltc f<..lr merchanls 21:-'),60 .. lUpces 

Statement of the copper comage lD the Bombay Mmt, In the lears 1844 
-4.) -

Half anna plt~C{'S SI18400 nommal value, 1,J1)950 rupees cost of the copper 68081 
rup< e~ gam to ",O\Lrnment !.II 869 rupees 

A .... Absbact of the "Revenues and Charges of the Madras Mmt 10 IS 14--15 

DBSCRIPTION 

" ill"O"1;" 
G6lnOO cQPpcr ~OLn II'" 

T"taln"· ... lIue. 
low tbl<iOea 

Val<le Vlllue 

r~~~; nap~" 

139...05 

The gold and !ollver comage In the Madras Mmt, 10 the years 1814--45, was 
as follo\\s -

Valli'" of gold cQmed 8351),5 rupees value of Silver comed 31 72358 rllpees the selgnoragc 
IlIld rt'huage duty rcccl\ed, 81. .. 0 rupLes 

The copper cOInage In the Madras Mint, 111 the years 1844-45, was as 
follo\-\s ~ 

Half allM pIeces 478401')0 rtllarte>r afJna pieces 5340,000 :'lOg1e pie PieceS 531,000 
IlnmHlal HI\UC 01 the thret' 2,J5,703 nlpees ,alue of the coppu, 90,198 rupees gum to govcrn 
IDl.ut I j'1,)O-, rupees 

An '\bstract statement of the charges of the "Madras MInt, for the years 
1844-40:> 

Sill HlCS (r the mmt toaster and of c. L1ilh hrocnt;. 
MlIlt L ~ntm..,lnt CiJlf!,1.-S 

j\] \ hmprl' nod roP(lIfS 
\ ly ot!i.c~ nod Lh<.uges 
'lmt ~ )[ltrUI\t((> office 

Totalcbarges 

Rllpe(>s 
142...>'1 
3t;l471) 

770JJ 
30971 
44uO 

1,l .. 0)13 
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MADRAS 

MADRAS IS the capItal of the presIdency of the same name It IS the 
prmcipal place on the coast of Coromandel, and s1tuated In Lat 13 deg 5 mm 
N ,Lon 80 deg 21 mm E The area of the presIdency IS about 172,000 square 
mIles, WIth a. populatIOn, acoordmg to the census of 1836-37, of 18,314,000, 
paymg a gross annual revenue of above 5,000,0001 sterlIng 

Madras IS sItuated In rather a sterile and a sandy part of the CarnatJc It 
has no harhour) and slups nde off the coast exposed to the swell of the ocean, 
and landIng 19 only effected through or over a surf that never rests, and across a 
rapId current Typhoons, or humcanes, are also expenenced No place can be 
more JlJconvement for tradmg purposes It owes lts Importance to lts fortIfica
tIons, and Its bemg the capItal of the preswency, which has gathered wlthm and 
around It a populatIOn vanously estimated at from 180,000 to 400,000 The 
latter must Indude the Black Town, SItuated to the north east of the fort Several 
native Armemans, lie , re~lde wltbm the ]attel Madras IS very unequally bw.lt 

It has been In the possessIon of the Enghsh smce 1639 
In the roads s.hlps moor off the shore at from seven to nme fathoms, WIth the 

flag staff of the fort beanng W ~ W, two mue.s dIstant From. October to 
January storms and typhoons prevruJ, and from the Uth of October the flag
staff IS struck, as a. SIgnal for sIups not to anchor, tdl the 15th of December 
The fort light house IS nmety feet above the level of the. sea, aDd mav be seen 
at seventeen miles' dlStance, or from the mast-head of a Jarge ShIp twenty SIX 

mdes The Massula boats employed to cross the surf are large and bght, con
structed of thm planks sewed together, With straw caullmg, and are piled forward: 
Wlth the utmost VIgOur to prevent the wave from takmg the boat back as It 

recedes. until at length, by n few Sl1ccesslve surfs, the boat IS thrown 
hIgh and dry upon the bench Boats belongmg to slups m the roads sometimes 
row near the surf, and w:ut for the Massula boats When It IS dangerous to 
land, a flag IS bouoted at the beach house 

The fishermen and lower- classes use n catama.ran, formed of two or three 
logs of hght wood, eight or ten feet An length. lashed together, '\\lth a JHece of 
wood Inserted bet,veen them to serve as a stem pIece When ready for the water, 

they hold generally two men, "ho WIth tbelr paddle" lmpel themselves through 
the surf, to carry water, &c, 10 small quanbhu j to shIps, when no boat can 
"enture to land or put to sea 

The llnports and e~ports of Madras are stated m dewl 10 the statJstJcnl 
tables gIven 10 former pages of thls \\-ork Those tables ex}ublt the ddferent. 
countfles wlth which tlle trade and navigabon of thIS presIdency l.S earned OIl 
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:t\fO)l,EVS \\ EIGHTS, A1\O M£ASUnr~ -;\fermnhlc aceounu nre kcpt 10 Stalldllrd Rup('es 
Fan lIDS and Cash thl com chldl) current hemg ~tdr Pngoclds ot the IDtrInSI(' value of 71 5!d 
but usuall) taken at & 

AUCOT and C'OID'A,\Y 5 RUrl:.Eq A1'ID THEIR SUDDIHS,WhS 

~1 cash = I hnam 8'; fIIprcs or 42 faoflms = 1 paeodn 
11 fan = 1 rUI>(~e 1" rupets = I Madraa gold mohl1r 

WEIGHTS 

1 n ra~od.!~ = 1 pollam = I oz 4 dr 
40 pollams or ... seer = 1 VIS = Sibs 2 011: 
~\IS= 1 mJ)und=2.Jlb~ 

20 Olaunds = I candy = 500100 

~ ol!llek~ = I puddle 

I 
"U u,,'" 

t.- puddll~ = I mareal = 750 cubIC lIlehes 
" manab = I rJ.ra!1 

8Op!l.ro.hs = 19are(,.= 17~ Impl qUArters. 

\\ hell gram 1.\1 ~Qld by weight, 'l2.J64lbs nre rt.·(J.ont-d for tl gnrcc 

In most parts or the Madras Ja6imc, lind on the Coromalldd coust, the folJowmg IS used -

TABLE OF MALABAR WEIGUT$ 

10 \1nillm~ = 1 pollam =: I Ol SA dr 110 J'nnIlUn!!IJS = ~ I b'lllay (=4bllbs Soz 
.,{O pOIl1.lll = I vl&iyar\ls=:3lbs Ooz 4dr '" ~ or candy 5 
~;\:\ ~ = { I O~=~IS ~ = 2~ lbs 20z 20 bars = {~rg::;:~ ! = 96)0 ibs 

LOCAL \\I:U'J.lTS cOlU'AnLD WJTH THOSe: OF TtlE OTHER PUI:SIDE"l'ICllS ~I'fH THE 1 .. 01\' 

SIA'DUD "'I'<D ilnlThR AVOl&DVl'otS '\\-EIGHTS _T!l<' \l..1drns randy of .W mmmds I~ equdl to 
II 1m !.~ SLU'> UCD!!li1 Facto!) 17 ms 3-' seeN r\ l-"th ptl<~ JJolllba} Qr 6 ms. i s("('~ 1 ch 
~l.:luJBrd mB!\m'~ and suo Ib$ aVOirdupOIs The Tdhchury candy of 2U mallnds \S equal to 
8 ms 2 dUtt.lk Bengal ractory 24 m~ lIhdr:lS 21 ms 1; ~eerB 4 IJ-IOth PICl' 13omb..!\ or 7 n1', 

i lfU~tCZI 1~~ ~~ln;1 F~et~:: ~~<!u~O~I: ~v~~I:UKf~drnsMa\[:r~uc.:d}B~~r~\m~;a~I~:: {"J111::lt;: 
3 ...... 'Ith dl Manr.l.lrd mallnds. and 5~U Jbs nVOlrdtJPol~ 

SOCl~~;~r~~~;d:s ~~~~O~e~~~} -:r:: j:u~~~~;t~~~~ L~~m\~~; I:lD~~~~: ~jT~~~e C~~;;I:~II~: 
ot C.l.kutta \Jes.~b Arb\1thnot and Co tht Cakutt.1 Otlke and 13enga! SOllety 01 Cal<'lItta, all\I 
the Borulla} Socwlvof Bombd\ Mess"," BIOUt'y and Co , the PIU.EUlX Coulpany of Calcutta 
M($:,I'$ tmihtl1~ alld 10 tbe Anllcabi~ Oilit'c and Ulliver--lll lompany of Calcutt.! I\-h<:~r< HIlII 
Bllwl ndJ,c and C) the Equltabk ~oeldv and <- oOlmuual Company of C.!lcutta l\f( ""rs Llnl
and L" the t.alclllta alld Ocean .Manne Lompn(Jt~ nnd tile ::'uu OffiCI- of lukutta. Me.srs 
Parrv !lnd (0 

The rates of premIUm tn lDSUmtlCe nre nhout as follows _ 

I\J8»\lhpataru 1 to H pl2:r cent Md .. CC3 or Singapore 2 per cent 
From the port of '\ladras to II rom the port 01 Madras to 

C rllll!a I It Chum 3 
'lZ'~flllatllm 1 l~ (olombo Ii 
Calcutta l~ ,2 , I Mrua!.Hlr COMt 11 to 2 
Amhust 2 Bombay 2 
PenlUlg 1, I Londau 2! 

At the Jll."rlod antLt-eGent to the late peace the followmg wert' the prmclpal merchants and 
M/ nts Wtth Cl).Hbl1'Jnduv..& H\ Lllgl.alld -Am\\lf~c 6.: Co Arbuthnot ~ Co '" J Barrow 

~ ~I~ I3n~::~~j~~~ ~ oct \~~I~lJp~ll~~~t~u~ to Coinh~:J!~~IOI~ 2°Co Grt::r~~s: ~~ 
Smllll ("llrJ.. &. Co 

RAT£.b Of' A"'Jl~tY Aft,D COMMISSION 

On the tOL.l sum ofa drblt orcfl2:dlt<jdc of1.n tl.C<.ollnt, at tll<- optIOn of the agent tXceptlllg 
ltem Oil W\ t~h 1. (:owrnlSSIOI1 01 ... !,er ('cnt l~ chureulble I 

On l ff("('tln~ ref" ttlllL'''''I or pUfchas.liIg ~dhJle' or nCl(ollntlllg bIlls Df t'xcl,aD~( I 
Ou n C 1\ U <> llUJ dell\lrlnl., private COIllWI:.sIOU~ 01 wille cat(lt~ and mcrdmnmsc 2& 
Ou htt<r-. (J C'lf>dlt~r.laud 'll 
On ...tUll Illblro.Llon t ... l lll(-3 ot uC{<...bed jJt:r:.uns ') 

• A",cnt tOro)IiJ nJl, 
to Llo)d 

t Ageut to COOlDllSSlOOCrsofCI<:{,DW1Ch H(l~pltal 
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On ~:mman~ment .of estates for executors and admlmstra\ors or beenmlUg SeCllrlty for 2t 
On debts when a process of law or arbltratlon IS necessary 2! 
If recovered by such mea.ns 
On bills (If exchange note<; &.C d,sbonour(!d 
On o\'er due debts callceted for absentees 2+ 
On all sales or purchases of goods 5 

'V Ith the followmg exceptions -
On sale nnd purclul e of JIOUSt'.!l lands and slnps 2i 

g~ ~::~ :{t~~~n::~~~ab~~:l~o~ndJewcl1ery ~! 
On all goods and merchnndl~e Withdrawn, shIpped or dellven d to order half cOnllnt"Slon 

On a!~l;~~~:':~'QIlS of property for snIe Ir .... Ithdr:lwnor otlll-r .... JSc disposed or by the Ol\ncr 

On goods trlUlsferred to auchon or COmmlll$Wn ~Iesnwn 11',1£ comml~!OlJ 
On gua,anteciIlg sales bllb, booth., contracts for hood..~ or other cng.J.gemcnts 2t 
On shlpwhsbnrseml'llts 2t 
Ou citBrtt'1'mg ships or engagmg tonnage 2! 
On advertlsmg as the agents of owtJet'$ orcllmmandt"rsofslHPS- for frt"u;ht Or l).'l..'-..cnl,(lrs 011 

the "mount of rru.6ht and passage-mauer, wl'l'tllcr the SIlme shall pass through the 

On eif;~~:gh,~~~~c~o~r wntlng ordCI"" for snme Z 
OJ] settlmg losses. partial or geneml. and J'('turns ofpreouum. I 
On procurIng money .n rt!sporJde1lfra wherefer payabJe 2 

g: ~~~;~~:re~r 1o~~'::;~!v~~:9 ;; g~:~: :~~:r:I'::;:I~~tl~I~~~d;:a~( able ou sale or 1! 
Jihtpmcnt 2~ 

On attendmg the dehvery of contro.ct goods 2 

DISTANCEI:; FROM MADRAS 
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Bo"mH, the cal)ltal of the pre"loencyof the same name, Of of , Yes tern 
India, IS !:.ltuated on a small Island, In Lat IS d\..o 56 nnn ~,Long 72 deg 57 
)1)10 E A deep arm of the SUi runmn; betw"een Bombay and the mam hnd, 

sheltered from tot' surge~ of the ocean h) four other l!:.lancls, form!:. olle of the 
mo~t safe and best harhours ltl the world 

"hen taken possesslOn of by the Enghsh m 1664 tts populahon, conslstmg 
cluefl) of outcasts, dId not exceed 1':;,000 mhabltants The present number IS 

stated at about 240000, chiefly Hmdoos The Bntlsh Inh'\lJltan~ af(" ".CI v few 

III number The natlve Parsecs and Portuguese,-the Arahs, Jew::., .. nd other 

races, "ho resort to. and h'\"c In, tIus Cit), conshtute the remamlng populahon 
The Parsecs, of all the Ollcntal r1.ccs, are the most enterprlsmg, and hold the 

hIghest pmnhon 
The docks are commodIous} but for rep::urmg ShlpS e'penSI\ e 1 he SIll})S 

bu,lt here, chief!) by the Parsees, urc excellent \esseIs, but the npen')e of <.OU

structlOn enormous, as they "Ire altogether bUilt of Malabar teak They are 
probably the most durable slllps m the "orId But there afe fe"eJ bUilt here 

than there \\ere formerly They are ChH .. fiy manned L) Lastars 
The port dl1.1"ges fire pilotage, 1.nt..hunge, and buoy dUlles The trade of 

Bombay "ltb all places "Ill be found ... tated 1Il detaIl In the precedmg tables of the 
commerce of the pre::.Jdcnc, 

If the projected railway from tIllS port to the mlenor "ere completed, the 
trade of thiS capuclOus nnd ndmlrahl) sltuated port, would no doubt gH·atl) m
cre'\se '{'here 'tore se\"'eral cAcelIent mslltutlons, penodlcal pubhcabons, news~ 
papers, hene, olent, and other soclelit's establIshed In thl. Cit), the dehlls of 

"Jllch are too lengthy for us to Introduce 

Be<;ldes the banks of the to\\1\ there arc brandIes or agencies of other l>allks, 
msurance offices, and broker.::, a mlllt, lIbranes, &.C 

The nse 1.nd fall of tide IS from tJmteen to sixteen feet The doch.s were 
constructed for t1H .. repair of the largeo;;t slups by til(. Last IndIa Compan) The} 

are, "e behuc, now In the cbarge of Parsec supermtendents and slnpwnghts 

Rain rf {UIWU$lIO! III Bomba!, -On th", sal, or pll~hlLSl of goods of nIl dLnOnllfl1.(lQnS 
((,rq,t a ... Uluhr) ptrccnt 5 

Furch l't' of nlll..mJ \\ I(h thl lin" "d~ ~'I good,> ~old IlJld on wluch a <-omml'-SlOn of lhe 
L( nt In.:> t.. ... n l'ru IUU I; lk.lrg J 2;-

1 h I'nrdll\5~ d IllpS hou"t'» nod lalllh 2) 
fh ,r pnrl III l 0\ (l! lum 2~ 
11... Iltlfl!l""tdlatm)nd fC11! ::J.nJJcwdlr)ofaHd(cnptwD$ 2~ 
J h, l r jlll« Ii l~~ ut ta!l... me or LuIIIL!' ('\du 1\ l of one per ltnt on rH'CIIlt of tb. 

pr,,(~J~ I 
] f'l{'llrw\..lru Iol ;;. 

'11!lln,,_wJ o\,\,rvd~ulptl()n 2~ 
;:"IlP}lIIl", tr~ 1sur.: bull (Oil ,md Jt IH lkry 1 

4 p 
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Ship's disbursements wben no COmhUssloQ bu been charged on frclght or cargo per cent 2t 
Effectmg ln~urnnc(lS 1 
Setthng mSlIrance IO$~es \ .. hetl!er partial 01' loW also on procuring return of premium 

l.!J:dmllve of commlSSlon on receipt of cash I 
Del ~redcre or guarantcetng the responsibIlity of persons to wnom goods af(! soJd OIl the 

amount of sales 2,\-
The ll!l1e or purciwe of cattle 5-+ 
CoUcctUig liouse-rcnt 2i 
Efft'C1lDg remittances by bills of exchange (not being the procct:!ds of goom, sold) I 

i~~'~~ ~!rcl::e!}~~~I:~:~ ;~~2~~'~1~~f(::~:;: of onc per (!eDt OD rerontmg) 1 ± 
Exchongwg Company's secunt\e9 of all dcscrlptJun.!l or Investmg rnone) therein aod on 

Snrr!~,:~~r;rn!r fe~~~~:;~~~:~:;~:~nC~~~:~~n:~~I~';;~~J dcscrJptwns t 
Proct:lrIng money on ~"ondentla or on Joan 2 
Recovery of bonds or bills for Bbs(.otccs, oycr-duc at the period of their bems placed 1U the 

PO!iSes::IIOD of the ngent 2 
Debts. 'When n process at law or by arbitration IS necess.ny, 2! per cent nnd If recovered by 

such means _ _ 5 
Mnllngmg the afflUl'$ of an estate for nn cllIctulor or ndmlDlstrntor 5 
Guaranteeing bills bonds or debts In geneml by endorsement or OthenVlse -9 
Attendmg the delivery of contmct $OooS to the Compau} or 10dlVlduals I 
Goods consigned nod ai't<!'rll'.'Irds wJJbdmwlI> on lDVOlce cost 2t 
BtJls of E'xcbange retllrnl)'d notl'd ar protcsU!:d, &c. J 
Receipt of payment (at the option of the agent) of all moneys not llZ'ISlDg from proceed$ of 

goods on whtcll COmmiSSIOn has been prevIously chargt>d 1 
All eases whe~ tbe debtor ,ulc of the account ~xeeeds the credit IIlde, luciudUlg the balance 

of Interest. commlSSiOD chargeo.ble on the dt-btor ~llde nt the rn,te of 1 
Gl'Ilntmg letters of credIt 2t 
BecomlOg swmty to government. or publiC bodieS, 10 nny case ~ 2~ 
Goods consigned wblCh arc dISposed of by outcry or sent to a shop on nett proeeedl'l 21 
Deposllmg government paper I1S secunty for constituents 1 

Buoy and Anchorage Dues 

ClJAROr.S fur Pllotage 
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LtGD'l' Hom;]'.. Dm::s -All ships and \ChSCJS down. to twenty tons, at 15 rupees per 
100 tons per nnnum 

All vessels under twent, nml" tonI> burden, at 2 rupees per annum 
There are no other port charges 

11(11('//$ If ogh19 and '1fcu.I;lJrrs _ .\{"rOlmt~ are here kert tn rnpccs eneh 1'1Ipt>e belDg 
divided UJto 4 quarters nnd f'ach 'lunrtlf mto 100 reas The fupee IS also divided mto 16 ann!lS, 
or ..10 pl .... e An urdee IS 2 rellS n duoru~a I.; rea:> u JDognuev or single pice "reas n (lIddea. 
Of double PILf' 8: f(,15 a p{llm hea h l rupte:. l,IlO a i!old mohnr 15 rupce!! Of these the 
annas aDd rca:, only a! ImU!!HHln n}()ne)~ 1111" coml> of Bomba} arc the mohur or gala rupee, 
ttl{' silHr or t..ompan) s rupee und thClr dl\ISmnS IIbo the double "lnd sm!!;le pice the urdee, 
"nd dooTt-ea, "hlCh Itrc COppCI cOln~ With a ml'<:tllre of tlO or lead 1hc followmg IS the /lSiIay 
and stf'rilllg \ulue of the pre:.('nt gold nnd ;,Ihu comage of Bombay -

Gross Weight PLlre Me-tal Sterling Vaille 
grs grs S 

Cok mQhllr 1M 165 292 
Compau) ~ rupee (siher) IbO ibJ Ill, tf911verbe taLen at 

)$ 'ld an oz ami '19 O!d If Silver be taken at lis 6d. per ()Z 

The Campau,s fIlpec b1S or,h heen cnmell ~mc(' the 1st of Se-ptembl-r 183" bllt It IS almost 
Identical III r~ P(-cl of\'I1ue \\I~h tht> n.pl-c~ prc\l<)u I, lD clfculatlOn 

i be ch:1rge fOi COIll1.g:e In the DomblY l\1mt II> 2J per ('(nt for gold nnd 3 per cent for ~llver. 
HlcludlDg the cbar~es for rehom!; Th~ m(1ChHletV for thIS mmt WtlS se-nt Ollt Irom hnglulid n 
tl\f)C1r .go nnd.»compl<lt, bntvcr\ c09tly At Bomb"lytherenrc nobullh..$,asat Madras 
'Uld C'aitutll, and paper mOllcy I» ullkoowu III Ill! rC<l.ntlk tmnsactlons 

11 cl{!,lllJ and .. .lICQ8//l'f'f -The weights and rnf1l5urcs used at Dombav nre as follow -

Gold ll/ld Sillcr Woght Gram ~[cQtm1'e 
1 wall = -1475 grs Ibs oz dr 

40 walls = I toJa = 109 ltlpprees = I seer = 0 II <J'.! 

PCllrl Ht/glit 
I tuc!...u = 0208 grs 

lJJ tuckas= 1 ruttce = J 
14 rutwt!!: = 1 taIlk = 72 

-j"U .. h =lpillh= 212128 
7 pal lies = I IJamh = 19 9 g 6 
8 parahs = 1 Ulud) = I.;b 12 US 

cubIC mcheg 

(omllu."red TIclgM-AvolrdupQ/f HII~~ ~~~~:~es ~ : ~~~~} ~ 16~~~i 61 
lbs oz dr II) "nnns = 1 rru.b = 2.,71176 

I tunk = 0 0 :z 4t<8 The anna welgh~ 2} tons, nnd tbe ra50h 40 tons 

~~ t~:l~S ~ ~ ==~ml~ 2~ 1 b ~.2 LI(JllOr J.l}Uli/U(" for ';pUI/I aud CDlLnlr!l Arrack 
Tht ..... l- \\o",hu. ntl u~('d iur til huny good~, The seer \\Ngh .. CO Bombll) rupees and 

t'nepung 5.11t ('(/Il(lls ] 1b 8 OJ; 8} dr and vO seU's mal..e 
thf. muund 

LolIg A!allu.re 

16 tIlSSO(\S = 1 hath = IA English Inches 
24 lussous = J !!UZ = 27 

RIVEH ::'T1.\\l N\VLGATlO"\ OFI"lDIA 

THE ploJI.Lted r:uhv!l) s whIch 111 hme must be c\.ecutcd,-the canals wInch 

have IJI-en to sOlre c"\:tent ex cutctl l-nnd the LIte. suclcssflll "ltlcmpts to navIgate 

lite flH'IS Ot IndlU) are the gre'l.t me'l.n<; by the aId of wlnch the great sources of 

Indl~ ..tre to be dl-\cloped And \\c trust th'\t dUlUlg the perIOd WhlCh remainS 

LIllC\pm(\ of tht... r>st Imha CompnJ1) s ch"rtu, the Duectors Bnd tl1e Boa.rd of 
4 p 2 
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~ . 
Co1'ftrof, \nll deCIde upon measures, wbrcb 'WIll ful1y Justify tbe Parliament m 
renewing that charter 

'fhe Ganges, and In the mtl1.cate channels of the Sllnderbunds, are now :.uc 
ces'Ifully navIgated by long, flat, strong, nnd remarkably buo}ant tron steam 
vcsseb, some to carry goods, others passenger vessels, adapted to the mn'1gntlon 

and chmate of Indlft A very mterestmg account of thIS new mode of navlgat· 

mg the Gange:s has Just been wntten and pubbshed by Mr Albert Robmson, 
CIVIl engIneer, flom wInch we have condensed the followmg passages He 
had previously VIsIted the Untted States, and etllmmed the stearo navigatIon 
of the western" aters of Amenc8, and he proceedt.d to, and amved w, Indta 
In 1843, and surveyed carefully, the Ganges, from Allahabad downwards HIs 
frlcnds m England, Jll consequence" formed an nssoClahon to build In London 

non steam ShIpS upon his suggestton, to naVlgate.. the Ganges He remamed 
there until he estabhshed two of t\v:se vessels to hl!J sahsfuctl<}ll on the waters 
or that flyer He says,-

"It Will be pertelved by rererenc;e to tbe map, that the goods traffic to and from all 
the most populous and wealthy Jl~trlct9 which he lIpon both ban),.s of the Ganges 
and Hooghly. between Benates and Calcutt'l, named AZlmgur, Goruc1.p()re, Ghazepore, 
Sarum, Tlrhoot Purnea, DlD3Jepore, MaIda, Pllbna, on the north bank. aDd Shahdbad, 
Plltns, Behar, Bhaugulpore Moorshedabad and Nudyn on thesollth bank, With a pOpll. 
lat'()D of upwards of 15,000 000 and an area of 23,000 miles, and which Include the 
clUes and Lawns of Benares, Dmapore, Patna. Ghazepore, Bu:s:ar, Cbuprah, Bhullea. 
Mongheer, Bhaugulpore, Ca:rrogola-Ghaut, RaJmahal, Rampore Ba.lJleft, Jellmg-hee, 
Goraee. GomercaUee, Koolnn, Moorshedabad, BerbampQl't", CUtW3, Nudya, must ever 
contmue to be I!arned upon the Ganges 

Tile Ganges-uThe country Uuough which It flows may be !laid to be one IMmense 
plaID, the SOit of ""l\lch contlllns a very large port on of sand, aDd IS or course easllv Ilcted 
on bV running w'\tet$ The bed whICh the river has formed for Itself In such a soli IS, as 
might be f':tpf'cted, tortuous or deVIOUS In Its course, and of very Irregular breadth and 
depth J bemg composed of loose sand, It IS kept In constant mohon, and the changes 
which occur In the depth and Joealtty of the channels are Incessant The banks, too are 
eontmually undergOing change through the action or the water undenmoltlg them at one 
pla~f', and forming new banks at anotller Flats or shallows Intervene with deep narrow 
cbannels tlu'Oughout the greater part of It5 course, and when the river IS low, small 
shallow channels or rUM are formed through or across the flats or sand~bars. and 10 Qne 
of these channels frequently IS to be found the onlr. passage for the navIgation 'fhe 
wld/h of tile' river when low IS from a quarter of a mile to one mile and a quartpr, ,,"hea 
lng-h, from one to three mde-=. and In some places It extends over twenty or thrrtv mlJes 
of tbe flat country The depth, \fhen lugh IS In the chanDels between tlurty Bve and 
seventv·five feet, and when Jow hetv.een three and a half and ten feet The perpendI
cular rlae of water In the Wet s/;!'lson at Jelhnghee IS about thlrt) two feet The Bhau
gruttee, though called a rever, lS a sJde dlannel or mouth of the Ganges, and through 
whIch the navigation IS performed In the hlgb_wntcr season \ the WIdth vanes from a 
furlong to a quarter of a rnlle, and dunng the naVIgable f;eaSOI1 lila least depth IS from 
three feet to twenty~two feet FOl some months of the year It IS not na.vlgable for hrge 
vessels The Hooghly, winch Ii a contlnU'ltlOn of the Bllallgrutlee. and throm;h whrch 
the navigatIOn IS eontmued to Calcutt1, although resembling m JlS ~neral featuff'S the 
great Gllnges, II less trregular and of easier navigation Its depth IS generalh gre'\ter 
than the G"Il~I, and the Width of the chnllnel IS sl\lIsf,H .. tory I at Calcutta, "here It IS a 
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tld1.! fI\cr, It IS n(>~rlv as \\ldL DS the Tbame~ at Gra\esend The SoondfJrhuurk, through 
which the navlgtl.tlon to Calcutta b IS to pass In the low water sea<;on, are m fdet, tlma\l 
months of the G.mge't, flo\\ mg to the sea throul!h a tlelta of flne sandy alluvial dero~lt. 
l-overed \\\th a rank vegetation and Jl1ngle These channels ale very numerous and 
retlCIII\le with each other lfi the most extraordliliHY munnLl, hkt! a labYrlllth Their 
WIdth \:'mes from only firt} /t':et to a quuter of a mile nod bung within the tidal acllon 
thflr II pth IS mu('h the S1.me dt all <:;eason"l of the year ami at l()w,\ater IS probahly 
not les ... III the chdllnel~ used by vessels limn five lLet their chief peculianty IS their 
<. \.tff Ill<' ero! l.cduess and sharp bends. 

'1 he I>t:J on:> 1.re t~'L high water or IfIUndiltlOl\ "('a<;oo '"!nd the low-watN or dry 
se'lson the htter IS unfortunately of the greater duration and extends ovpr sev-en and 
huH for eight months of the )ear lIay ball of October, all l\ovember, Dt..cember, Januarv, 
Fdmh1r) MUlCh, April and MaY, and sometimes half June the lowest months 1.re 
>\pnlnnd Ma) and III the other months thpre IS Il brndllal dCNcase and mcrease The 
hlbh '" fer or wet season takes place tn tho four and a half months of June, July August, 
'-)eptCllIDer ami part of October The au<::men\'\tlOn 10 the bod)' of wate}' 15 plodllced 
flolll (110 'IOU fees 1st the melting of the S1l0v.s 10 the Himalayan moun tams and elcV1.ted 
courJlr\, In wluch the Ganges and Its tributaries the JlImna, the Gogra the Gunduck, 
&.c fnve then sources the water demed from the snO\\\i reaches the lower parts of t.he 

~1~~lrn;)~h:u~1:~t~~uo/~~~~h~u7;ns_~1~~!lt fa!~~lIS;;t:rm~:~ gr~n; ~~~~b~~ ~I~: ~~~1:: 
,\ale hus been absorb ... d by the thirsty :>011, evnporJ.tcd Into tlle bUrHiOg cltmosphere. or 
dl"ck\lg'ed lIlto the sea, antl the dr) or low water selson sds 10 from March to June, 
the hot bcason herOie the lam:.. Nor_westers sometimes occur these gale:. come on very 
suddenl." 1.lId blow With great vloleoLc tor three or four hours dunn,; which grott des
truLllOn l'IUl,lIied among the native craft on the river \Yhen the storm filst commellces 
the tiust and ~alld are earned up to such vast quantlllc3 In ::<Ollle parts ot the country, as 
compkttl~ to darken the air 

1he course of the navigation. starlmg from Allahabld downwards, follows the 
maIO Siream of the Gall"es at bOlh seasons for a djstanc{. of 580 miles, to th .. pOint 
",here the Bhllugruttee forms a separate (.h mnel 

• In the 11lgh-wateI sea'lon. the navigatIOn IS tllen by way of the Bhaug-ruttee for a 
dlst 10' e of 13'i mdes to !"IuJ,a, where It enters thL Ilo Ighly In the HooJhly. Its 
CO\\f""-- <10\\1\ to C'i\\<eutlil. IS slxty-c\ght mtles-tGt'll 787 mile ... 

, In the low-water season, Itlstead 01 t'tltermg- tbe llhaugrutlee as aboH., the COllfse 
ot tIlt', llavlg<lhon contltlues liS way down the maIO streum ot the Glnge~, for a dl~tt1lce 
f,om All hahaJ of (,90 t1l1le., to the Gurae" channel wluch dlvcrgu; 1.0 the fI,;-tlt or 
south \\PStwaru. throu h the GOtat'e alid the Bdl1shee It pUlsues It", (I)UI"e tor 162 
nlllf'~ 1111 the delta o(the Soonderbunds IS reached Through till- crooktd and ruany 
n InJcd ch .nnels of the Soollderbullua It runs fOI 220 miles till It umtf'5 \\itll the 
lIoo"hly a.t Mud P01Ut, below Calcutta It then ast:.eruh tilt. llt)"ghl~ to Calcuttd oy 
the ... 1'Ijl ... 1''"!1l1lf'1, sixty nme mlles_toldl, 1147 m11es 

O(Hll1g the period of IIlUndatlOn the oaHg tllOIl presellts lew ulfhcuhlCS beyond the 
fnrce (II the ,,-urrcnt, to vessels Il<:cendlllg the river, which avenges a \eloclty of tOllr 
Illllf' 1ll bour (0\ the \\hole dl lance !wd frtqllentlv ut 61;( and seVt:ll ml!es pel hour, 
\\ l,lt... at a lew pOints Its velocity ftlac\J('~ eight mill <: an hour JilL UCSCt..llt III 01 CDtlr.>e 
fUC'lilt lied bv the curn_nt At thiS season thuc IS d~pth of wakr over tile sh.Howetl 
I"n of lliL J1\ r I\H a HlI<>el ot llmost <lIly tlraui;"ht 

for 11K "ft Iter port of the 10" 1\,}lLr or liry seas()n, tllf' G'llge<\ IS not na\l~ahl,; ror 
H<;~_h ot much drau"l,t m many mlLrmLth lle cln,tanCf..i> oltWtrn tOWtl~ upou It3 banks 
lh, ft .. I 11th ot \la.tLl, but over th" ShOdls and salldbar~ th~ deplh v'mes flom 
l.llll\ t!,rLt: .a b,[l to fne teet, .. mu 11l a V1.fLtl-uhrly dry season, even tinder !luLe 
t...u J rnm thl thanc:( lulclI!2S t>i tl,e ,,110 lis Hllj Lhallncb, Ind the InlflLKV of the 
1,IILf ,t ,el~ of t'eq kind 'lIe tn canst Inl dlug-er tl rUllnmg n"round md nollllng- but 
li,t:' or"'IIt'~1 11.:';J!\llt nf tht l,..omtn\nlh~1 ll.ud pilot Cl11 k'LP a steamer trom lUlllllng 

II, ... sI111bwks frum wbcnCl she IS dlslodg ... d wllh much exertion, and fr ... quentlv 
brc.1t loss of time N.lIIVe boats getting upon a b'"!nb.. or shOJ.I at till:. seas.>n. 'Inu 
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",hen the nver happens to he flilmg, arll .sometimes, from the want of energy of the na
tive character, left 111gb and dry upon the sand by the water recedlOlt. where they re. 
mam LJU the next rainy sea$on In desceudmg 1I'Ith the Cllrrent, the habdlty of vessels 
to run aground 18 far greater than In gomg up stream, as the 1'lpple caused by the bar or 
sboal does not dl:.cover llself so much upon the tipper srde as the lower SIde of the baT, 
and as the vessel s progress with the current IS so much more rapid 

I< The velOCity of the CUHent of the Gan~es IS less at the dry tban dunog the ramv 
season, tbe average between Allahabad nod RaJ'uahal probably not e"ceedlll~ t\\O mIles 
and a half per hour The only dlfficulues met wllh In nllvigatmg tile Soonderbunds 
arise fcom the ll1lr!owness of the channel and the acuteness of the angles lormed b~ It 

These obstacles, however, apply only to steamers III turning the bends The tide governs 
the curr~nt. which IS slugglsb, and of COlJJ'Se alternately ilows up Irom as well as down to 
the sea 

H Notwlthstnndmg all tbe Impeihments whIch nature has placed In the way of the 
navlgatLon of the Ganges In the low .. water or dry seas!)n, It IS stili even then Inminbk for 
cnrrymg on the traffic of !.he country to an extent that the resources of $Clence and 
cap't!J.l would find It no eas), task to provide a subsbtule for 

T,.affic ....... " At the Jungeepore toU on (he Bhauglltlttee, the only pOInt ('''[ccpt C ll~ 
cuUa where there IS any return made the numbel 01 these vessels wluch passed wa", In 

the year 1844--50,.120 boats, thc tonnage of which was upward:! of three quarters ot a 
rtulltol1 ton" The article:! enumerated conl;lsted of grain pulse, sah. 8ugar indigo, 
cOHon, saltpetre, 011, seeds mangoes, vegetables, coat$, lime, 6re-owood, straw, &c &c. 
&c In the above, no account 1& taken or vessels With gonmment troops, stores, or 
ammumtton, nor of opIUm 

"' The number oC nrer craft 8wvmg at Calcutta by dIe Soonderbund rtver"-, upon 
w\lIeh toll was collected, In 1844, amounted to 125,000 bonts, or an average of J40 per 
day,-total tonnage of which IS alJout a mdboll and a quarter tons the trafbe at these 
two pOUlts alone added together (which It lS fair to do) amount to upwards of 2,000,000 
tons, or fom times as much as the whole sea traffic In ships to and flOm Calcutta nO 
.account was taken of boats under the burden of tweotYRelgbt maullds 

" The returns from the Government Inland Sleam Department, In the same year 
1844. ga.~e tlurty-nUle voyages, carryang 45,500 package. of goods. besides treasure, 
and 2.)00 pa8Sengers, and $ho\V a return of upwards of 56,0001 

.. From M'fzapore. a great mart m the Ganges, It IS. reckoned that 18 000 tonfl of 
cotton, 2000 tOD$. of 8t1gtlr, 1000 lQns of saltpetre, 1500 tons of mdlgo, and 1300 tons 
of sl\elJ he and lac-dye, are aDnuaU, sent down to Calcutta, wlulst there 18 receIVed. at 
Mm.apore fTom Calcutta. "early, 80(,,0 toos or metal and hardware, 5000 bales of tWist. 
3000 packages, British sdk and cotton goods, and 10,000 packages of other piece 
gaoth. 

,. The far greater part of the enormous traffic on the Ganges. IS clU'ned On by means 
of the native craft 

.. The native boat IS a strange, rudely constructed craft, the roo£ 1hatched WIth batn
boo '8nd straw These ve&sels '\Fe from five to sixty tons burden, their length bemg from 
twenty-tHc to mnety feet, and beam mne to tweuty-elght feet, with a draugbt of wflter 
of elgbleen IlIches to live feet They are managed by B. crC\,i of 51).. to twelve men, who 
allow them to drop laZily down tIle stream, perhaps \Hth a little Iud from a sad and lR 

8scendwg use the sail, the oar, or, when the wmd ful ... drag them With the tr\ck lmes 
attachtd to the mast, the Olen wallmg along the bank of the river They are g'CoeroUy 
very leakv, and the c&!'go almost dlwu)s suffeTs more or less from lbe lea\...mess ot the 
boat, tbe IInpuft.ct protedlon from the weather nfi'oIded by the roof, or the dlshonestv of 
thcuew 

I, The, descend from Allahabad to Calcutta, a distance by the mer of 800 mde~ In 
abollt twenty days dllrlng tilt. wet scallOn, and from forty to Sl'dy dBY$. durmg: the dry 
season, stopping' generallv llt mght The ascent, Qccup"mg from three tv lout months '1t 
nil seasolls The hght .. r class of boats do It In tbout OIlP flOllrth less the tIme They 
are lioubJect to such casualt!l"::sas gettmga~round, bemg wrelked, and hunk by th.e North. 
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.... "'sl r ... o\er~£'lhng' In the rushes of the II\e1' from mismanagement In tracking them uP' 
and to till- thuleh roof taking hre and dl-strO\ In.., the cargo The~e .r£' the \esseh. bv 
"llIel) the Gan.!:, s has been naHgated from time ImnHmon.lI, and no ImprO\emellt woukl 
npne1r to h'\\e laken phce In them Pre\ lOllS to the mtroductlon 01 I:uropean Lom
merce .ntl \\hen the articles reqmnng to bl transported \\ere of A less valuaule, and 
som<- ut them of a less penshable nature, they ans\\cled ever) pllrpose since that evenl, 
the rC'lllU('[nenl" 01 toe tmffic hale changed consH.lcrnbl), :md experience has proved 
tInt nul\HlI,~t.mdmg the low hrsl cost of th ... natue boat and the MIl1.11 c:\pLnse of na
'I", "lllll~ th.,.m and con~(>(luently the. low rate of (I L1",ht, the COlli e, ance of goods up the 
GUll.,.CS j v them IS both eXpLnSI\1.. and unsal1l>hctory wlnle that of such produl..c 
do"n\\fHCI~ as indigo, sugm, and cotton, although ic<;s so, IS stilI greatl, and Ju"tJv com· 
plal!l{>d or 1 he IOi>ses bv pLculallon Ililve been continually on the \ncreaseot late year'\, 
and ttll aggregate of thiS alone must be enOrffiOU'1) \\ tn\sl the uncutaml) and uregu!tmty 
01 arnv11 IS such as to set at nOllght any commercml calculatIOn Passengers are al~o 
I..vD\L\ed hv natlve bO'lh named' budgerows 'these nre prInCipally u~ed by the Euro
plalls und the nell nauve~, and are comparatl\eiy few III number 'illey takL nearly th .. 
same time to pedorm the' ovage as the lighter freight boats 

il/dlall G()1Jernment St~amers_" The Honourable :Cast IndIa Company, wllh thtJr 
usual 1€d\ for the Impro,ement of the countrY, ,cry early sanctIOned the introduction of 
steam1)OalS on the Ganges CaptaIn Johnstoll, the present comptroller of govelllment 
SILdtil vessels at Calcutt I, and Nr Peacock of the ]ndla House In London, tool. an ac
tJVI:- part In thIS matter Captam Johnston brought the first steamer ever seen I\) ]ndl3 
round til" Cape named tlle r:'lterpnse, and afterwards orgamsf'd the government lme of 
steamboats on the G'lnges 

, under the adnmllstratlOll of Lord Wilham Bentmcl., IU 1834, the steam traffic of 
the fIVer was greath ue\cJoped by the establishment of a rLgular 1111(' of steamers fo\ 
the t-onveyaoce of government stores, troops, passengers, and merdlDndlse But al
thi1u;;h Ihe go,ernment 01 Indn thus led the way, It was under:tood that 1t was !lot 111-
t<..nded to {hscounge or restrict pn~ate entctpnse 

Coal llad then been discovered In seHral places. and at Bllfdwan, sixty-thnc 
m1lLs from Calcutta mmes hid been opened and worked Tim coal b, howe,cr, not so 
~ooJ as nnl\~h coal, the estmlatlon bemg that It IS only equal to seventy five per cellt of 
l\el\C'lstle coal but It IS highly probable that as the pits nre deepened the qU'lltty Will 
UliT rove The Burdwan coal 15 now brought to CdlcuHa by the Damoodll;: rlYer, at a 
(.0:,1 of luxnty slnUmgs per tQI1, and to other places on the river at prIces v~rllng iJom 
el'th(l..cn to t>.\ent)' !,e\en a\\\lhngs per ton The llfU.e ot Enghsh coa\\i. at Caicu.lta \s 
from thirty to thlrtv-three shlilmgs per ton 

, 1 he s'i'~tem of steam nn, 'gallon Introduced 'lnd contlllued by the Indian government, 
IS tIl'll of plaCing the goods or passengers 111 small sLparate vessel<l, and the steam elJg111e 
and I'onl" In another, which tues or tows the cargo-boat or p'lssenger bont as the 
case III I) be The steamers or < hteam-tugs· are genel-ally of Iron, and about 120 f .. et 
lon,r tVoellty-t"o breadti1 of beam eight ft.et deep, and draw, when full, co,lcd, from 
tor~e to four teet of w.ler The eng-mes ure trom torty to mnetv nominal horses' power, 
and of e'(celh.nt wOlkmaushlp The ste,mers ar~ In tact inmliar to ",hat WLrC u"ed on 
Ihe 11lames a lew year., ago only shallower, and of fuller bUild 'I be vessel In which 
the pussell ... crs ore placeJ k lermed an accommodatIOn boat' It IS of simlial dlmen-
5111t1~ with lhe stcum lUl and IS fitted up \\lth passengers caLm:. and a cuddy at!Jwart~ 
~hlp~ lltvu.hng them It cames only p"l5Sengers and spec1(', amll!ght pack }gc~ and parcels 
1he l1el~ht-bo<lt, or • Hat, I~ all,o 01 tilL samedlO1ellSious as the steam tug, liZ 120 feet 
Inn", and l\\CIHV two feet beum, nnd dra"s, when loaded nbollt three feet It has c.bl11s 
lor 1\ e captalll and ship S officcr" only and tllkes no passengers 

Onl anI\' 01 these \esseh IS tugged or dnwn by the steamer at '\ time, so that the 
trcL . .,1It IllJ Ibe p\SHI1~ers are ne\Lr cou'tyed together by the same '* __ aOle>r 

Tile tv.m nsseis are linked to each olher at the bo\\s and stern b\ a flat beam of 
\10' (I \\l.ldl a(t~ as a hmg:e, il.nd serves also the purpose of '\ plank for tilt? ('lew to Pd.!>s 
hum )oe VCMld to lha other When thiS sv~tem was mtroduced In IndlDJ there eXisted. 
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no e"nll'lples In this country of' ste~mers carrying cargo upon a lIght draught of w1.t('r, and 
as carrymg pO\'er was a sme qua non III the Ganges, the plan adopted of double ,esi!;ls 
was a very natural one Besides, It seemed to present other advantages, such as tbe 
following 'In case of getllng aground, It would be easier to get off two 8mall vessels 
than a large one. ill lbe sharp turns or bends of tbe Soonderbunds, they could more ea<;lly 
wmd tbelr way through them than a long vessel, &c , the goods and passen~rs would 
be safpr and cooler m a separate vessel' The frelght .. carrymg power at the cargo boat. 
or flat IS not, however, verY consldernblc, the range IS between sixty and one hundred 
tons of dead weight, varying "'lib the season or depth of the river ThiS weight of 
me11>urement good:. (that IS of artIcles the bulk of n ton weight of \\hlCh exceeds torty 
cubic fl:'et) will of COUf:.e make a great deal more tonnage upon wluch freight IS t.harge
able The capacity of the accommodatlOll boat (or passengers, owmg to the large spr. e 
deemed necessary for a cabin passenger In Indta, IS somcwhat Jlmitcd, the average bemg 
cabills for sixteen pal>senger:., With their se[\anls, &c 

<l The steamer or tug, I:lnd the vessels for liel,.,ht and passengers, h'lVC each their own 
captalll, officers, and crew. and the steamer hols, of course, In addltloll, tts engmeers, 
stokers, &c 

'The speed of the go\crnmetft double steamers varies conslaerably, those of recent 
construction belOg the fastest With an a\ernge cargo and the usual coah. on board, 
the veJocJty of the slower ones througltshH \\ater IS prob,bly SIX mIles ilnd a half per 
hour. that of the faster, seven miles and a 11alf per bour When gomg \\lth the stream, 
the velocity of the current IS of course to be added. and when gOIng agaln~t It, to be 
deducted from tbe velOCity through stillwater, thus JIl a current of four miles an hour It 
would be eleven miles and a hall In one case and three and a b'llfm another J Ike the 
nahve boats, steamers are obhged to stop ruunmg dUring the dark of night In the dry 
season, the Ql'erage Ilassage up a twenty four du)s,and down fifteen d .... ys In titenuns, 
the average passage up IS twenty days and down eight days Or durmg the dry seaSOn 
of lifty nules per day on the uplVllld. and eIghty miles per day upon the downward 
passage. and In the ramy perIOd, of forty miles. up aDd 100 miles down The number 
of voyages made annually by each, bas been \le lrly SIX 111 1844 there were seven 
go\ernment steamers With their accompanymg vessels, kept In ac£H'lty ThiS number 
has s nee been Increased by two more, speCially adapted for troops 

"The rate for passengers was fixed at 301 per caban passenger for the whole distance, 
not including provISIons, the passenger provldlDg Ius own bedstead and beddlDg, accort1~ 
lUg to the custom of In(h~ 

"The earnings of the government steamers, It IS understood, have paid their cost many 
Umes o\er They have unquesttonably answered wen In many respect" 

II Aq to the qlle&llOll 01 tbe deSirableness of the government keeping up a steam flotilla 
on the Ganges for the convevance of troop!, military stores, and treasure,lt Will be at once 
conceded, tbat to carryon the general steam traffic IS not the proper bUSiness of the 
government 1'he neld IS far too cxten~lye for the government to attempt to o('('uP\ It 

ObJectums to ihedo/J.ble Vt!sselsylfltem _u The first 18 the slowness of the performance 
of the steamers Fifteen duys taken for domg a distance of 800 miles With the strealll~ 
th'l.t IS eighty mdes per day, and tlVenty~fuur days against the stream, or fifty miles pee 
day, must tLppear incredibly slow 

112 Thedollble l'essel or tug system IS wasteful of power the resistance of \vater to 
vessels propelled lhrough It IS clueHy at the bows and stern, and not muth at the SIdes 
of a vea:.el, where It IS only that due to Bunple frlctlOb Thcre IS consequently far more 
reSIStance tban there would be In a Single vessel oftbe capacity of the 'wo Now as wa<;te. 
fulnes .. of power IS the same {hlDg as waste offuel,'and asthat IS the chief expense III all 
steamers, and emphatically so In India, thlls IS n weighty obJectlon 

"S The force of the current In the Gan£..es, as already observed, varu:s greatly from 
place to place, setting down round tbe pOlllts In the bends of the fiver III a rush of $I~ or 
eight mIles per hour, while below the points the current may be runmng only two Or 

three mIles an hour, or there may even be 0. counter current or eddy setlmg up,un.ls 
Whfm tbe double "esse!s meet tbe6e unequal or Opposite currents they frequently become. 
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unma.oaneable in spite or the greatest nerlioms of the helmsmen and crew of ea.ch velsel. 
fall (out of each other, and are. driven at the mercy of the current somel.ime$ a. drs.tance of 
four or five miles dQwn again before tbey Cftn reCOVer themselves. At 80Ine olthe f rushe,· 
of tbe river found the points during the high.water season, tbey are unable l.o pass up 
withQut the further aid to the machinery af bullocks and men, tracking a.long 111e shore 
witb tines alL&c:bed to tbe steamer. _ 
• "4. As to the. presumed necessitt for short ve.sels in the Soonderbulldsj it did not 
appear to the writer to exist; end. the double vessels, owing to the impQssibility of steering 
them with pn!cision in surh pillees, notwitl11ltandiog their shortn~, frequently strike 
against the bank in the sbarp tUl'ns or the Soonderhund channels. 

u 5. The advantages {If the separation of the paM;engcr vessel Ol' 'aeeommodatioq. 
boat.' (rom the s1eamer, is probably in some measul'e counterbalanced by its being :elos~ 
behind, and receiving some of the products of combustion flom the fUlinel of the steaattr 
and the heat of tbe engines, 

h6., In the rainy or hjgh~wftter season, as bas been .hown, there is pJentyofdepth in 
every part of the Ganges, Bnd it would then be vety desirable to be able to load a large 
extra cargo; but the t:reight vessels)p. questioD) fro(Q<~beir amallsift. admit oftbis to a 
&mali extent only. . '. 

01. The expense of maintaining a nearly dQfble personal establishmenr or captain, 
officers, and crew, which appeara to be neccssar)' upon the double vUlel 6y$te~IJ.is a con .. 
aiderable item. . 

.1lftl' 8y~-" Up to 1844,. no attempt had been made by private parties ~o folio,," 
the f!nmple set by the East India Company. In that year~ after Mr. Robinson commu ... 

::::~~~s :i~~ii:~pt:DC:fu~:~;:;in:~:i:h[:~d;~~~~l~:~ ~:~w;~:n~~TI!:t:!n:ndr ;fta~ 
hallad or Mirzapore, God to which was giveJl tbe mIme of Ihe Gang'e$ Steam Ns.vigation 
.compuy/" . 

Three steamers afterwords made to fuel on a. new plan, for gl'ea.t. ,speed 
and for the carriage of goads, were built for this Company, of whioh Mr. 
Robinson gives the following description of the first steamer, named the Pat:n..a, 
88 actually CODstluctrui, and the second~ named the BeRaTeS, as identical with 
the P.In •• 

GGtn'al Arrtmg8t1l61Jt 0/ Yessel, Enginu, and Cabin' _" The nuU below the main 
deck is appropriated to'cargo, with the exception of the space occupied by the buile,"" 
and ,he condensers and air~purups of the engines. Tile main dc,* projects over Ihe 
.illes all round, tapering in at the bows, forming 'guardllo' which illcredse the. room (JI) 

deck. The -engine cylinders lie horizontally on the 1Jtaip deck. The salool\ and 
cabiQs are also placed upon it, I forward' of the engines and boiler,. Over tbe cabitls. 
e.nd extending nearly to the stern, is & light promenade deck, and t~e part of it for cabin 
paslengers is covered by an awoing. 9 

"Tile frame and deck beams and paddle~box;. frames are of iron, and tbe sheli of iroll 
, plates;. the main deck is of wood; the cabins and tbe promenade deck over are enlirely 

orwood; the lengLh iI, at load water line. 196 reet~ the beam or breadlh of hull is. 
tweQ1J..eight feet j Dh. uueme breadtb OYer paddle. is forty .. ei,; feet. Dine inches ,; 1111~ 

., Theagi(a(ion'ofdle questioB about the SlIme dOle by other partia )I"d 1M effect of draw;'''G 
-&be at.teo.d.uu Q( some of 'be Calcutta mercbants to the BUltiect» who got \1p another ateamboat 
eompany, roised a capilal, aDd ordered tbeir steaml'l'$ from London. It waa Qamed tbe .. General 
InlBl1d Steam Navigation Company:' and is perfectly distinct from the asaociatioo whose steamers 
form thesubjeel of dli, paper. This eompany'9 steamers ate I1pOD the ttlg $ystem, but dilf'er from 
those of the government in being or gTe8ter powe" and being intended to tng or tow two small 

ha~~=~ua: :::t~r.ss:tr:::~~~gM:d~~ :I~: ~:=·M:~~-:ne: :~~:.e F!!i! 
... Vurtoi4I the aeoond oftbfllOwas. bowe<ver. uofortunately 108'-in tbe Hoogbly"nd tbe COQloo. 
pnny have reeently purchased the Assam Tea C"mpanYUleitD).er, t/llam. 

4Q 
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depth of Ifon hull IS ten feet. three Iqehe! at the engme~room. and the rest of the bull, 
seven feel mne InclJes the bottom-or floor IS nearly l1al. flSIDgOU each side only sufficient 
to throw the bJige water towards the keel. the bows are full, but \\ ltb a good alld fine 
entrance. the stern IS as full as was considered adml::.slblc, and IS 10 chafd<.lcr with the 
bows. the mean angle subtended by tbe bows IS thtrlV-lwo degrees Qnd by the stem 
fifty fOUf degrees the' parallel bodY,' or mldstllp, without curves, IS onc-tlurd of the 
length of the vessel J the tonnage of the hull, e~c1uslve of cabms and upper deck, bUilders 
measurement, IS 400 tons. the entire cubiC contents of lhe mtenor 01 the huH IS 38 4.34 
cubiC feet 1he maclHnery and coals occupy a space of 12,800 ClWIC feLt, ie-mIlg for 
cargo a space of 25,634 cubiC feet, or 641 tons measurem .. nt. The' dl:.placement,' or 
cubiC conlents of the ImmerSl.d body or hull, and the welgbt of water dlsplacetl. or 
carrylllg power of ~b.e vessel, IS, at each SIX inches draugbt, from Cwo to foul and a haH 
feel, as follows -

At 2 feet 0 loches, 12,fH,Z cubIC feet = 205 tODS 
2 .. 6 16b25 =266 " 
3 , 0 .. 20<>00 = 328 
3 • 6 .. 24438 = 391 , 
4 0 28437 = 455 .. 
4 6 314.17 • = 519 • 

'(There I" no external keel. It 15 replaced by an Illternal one, o. kee)"on, formed of 0. 

11ght hollow Iron beam, 2 feet deep !lnd Ulne Inches Wide and wblch IS riveted to the 
mner (rames of the bottom of the floor Between thiS keelson and the Iron deck beams. 
and I'lVNed at their upper and lower ends to both, are bgbt stdT stanchIOns of Iron, 
whlcb ha\e the effect of both trusses and tIes, binding the floor alld deck together The 
sides of the vessel are vertical, and the non frames wInch run up to form them hnlsh It 
the gunwale III 1 strong corfllce, formed of angle Iron and a narrow plate The hl'ads of 
the fl<lmes, the upper edge of the top strake of plate, and the ends of the Iron deck beams 
are thus all riveted together The powerrul connectIon by tlus means, formed belwe~ll 
the bottom 01 floor and the ded., both by the rude:. of the vessell.lnd the mldsilip trussll1~. 
con~tltute the enhre hull Into one large hollow Iron beam The SIdes lhero"tives arc. 
for the thIrd of the vessel s length amrdshlps strengthened by dfll(ronni ties crossing tile 
fibs or frames at an angle of fatty-five degrees, and riveted to each rib AU the Iton 10 
the frame, floormg, and shell, 15 of light scaothng, but of a quahty and make gIVIng the 
greatest tcnaclty nnd strength 

U The paddle boxes are bUilt upon the ends or two light hollow Iron beams, whIch 
crosl the vessel under the deck and prOJect beyond the Sides for the purp0<le. as well as 
for sl1pportlng the engme beMer", The paddle-boxes are framed of 'Ingle Iron 

" The rudder IS twelve feet brond. and 15 warLed from a pOint at the back, lO'tead of 
bya tiller 

"The rudder chams lead to 1- sleerlOg' wheel ~laced near the bo\V~ upon the upper 
deck, flom which p<lsition the helmsman and pJiotcommand a vIew oCthe fiver and ot the 
best course 

onl;'o~:~n:~c~SI~~: :';~lh~~~I~ o:h~;d:::-~~:::e'::~oo~II!C~~~\~:~~~I:n~fr;;-~%I~~lno1 
paddle-boxes by wood screws 

"The entire weight of the vessel With paddle-boxe"" and exclUSive of mac!unery, 
cabllls, and stores IS 142 tons 

Steam EngUlf'S -" The engines I1rc medium pressure condensing. unconnected, and 
of the nomlilal power of 120 horses 

CabiUlI-' fhe saloon Rnd cnbms for first elMS p1.ssengers OCCUPY 'In area upon tile 
maIO deck forward of tile engmes bft) fourfect by tllLrt\-two teet and 'litRd el",ht f\.<:'t 
high the s",loon IS forty feet by fifteen feet,l\nd IS placed lengthWise the emloperllu,; 
towards the bows rhel~ afC h\el\e private passenger cnbm~. averagln", nme teet bv 
seven feet SIX Inches The promenade deck o\er the cl\bto~ l:. conunued over the e\1~lnt 
cyllllders. and to near the stern, under It aha IS lh~ capt liB s, the officers' md en~lllt.er s 
cabins, and a large space for light goods or c'lfnagcsJ horses, 'lnd deLk pas5engLr~ 
The enhre weight of the cabllls and promemde deck IS twelve lons 
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'l'fheweigltt or the vessel and paddle-.boxea has been &tat-ed to be 142 ttms, tbe engines, 
boilers. and propelling machroery and engine beare~ 106 tons, and the cabins and UppeD 
deck, twelve tons, making 8. total of 260 toilS. In addition thtre is to be t\1ken int() 
calculation the water in boilers, twentV"one tons; fllel for twelve houl'S' Itteamj.nfl, telt 
tons; sundries, furniture, stores, &c., fiftet"n tons, makiug the working weight 306 tons. 
This weight requires an equGl displacement, and which is obtained by: an immersion of 
the hl1l1 to two feet teo mche&. All above tbi, will be the carrying power for cargo.. 
'rhus at three reet sill inches she earries eighty·five It)ns; Ilt fOllr feet, 149 tons: ftnd at 
fOUT feet six inches, 213 tonS 'dead weight' of earp. The currying power for cargo is 
-nr COllfse diminished by tbe passenger carrying aecomm.odation to the extent of the 
weight of the cabins and slores, shown abov,," to be twent''''ieven tons; and without 
these the working draught of the steamer wonlt! be ouJy a (rac~ion above two feet seven 
inches. • 

Mode oj' Ctm.dnretion.-"Tbe iron vessel and the engines, which toget\1.er form olle 
of theee steamers, are both designed in all their details by the eame firm, who, being iron 
Bbip .. builders as well III engineers, were enabled to produce a combination of the nature 
described.. Eacb vessel and pair or engine! were eonstrucled eimu!tBneously at their 
establishment; and when completed, the engines were fitted on board the yessel on the 
alocks; every thing was pllt in pla~e. aod tbe 8Ilgines worked, to make sure that there 
would be notbiog to fit or do 10 them abroad. The parts of the engines wllef'e (het 
'Were jGioed to each other and to the iron vessel were tben marked, taken asunder, and 
packed up for the voyage. The whole work of the vessel was then painted in the in'ide 
four different (0101)1'$, each quarter being of one colour i aud the plates of the shell Ilnd 
tbe ribs, as well as. every piece, were marked with paint, and stamped with l~tters and 
bumbers, to facilitate and insure (he correct putting together in India. The vessel was 

~~d~n~;=z~~ ~=:Sd fu: d=I~:;~~.le A:!:7a:~i~~ett:;~r~~0::~ s:~t~:~~r:t:h~~a:i~~: 
of the whole. and I mo(.lP.l of the vessel, painted and marked nadly like tht: origillal, 
Upon arrival after only a font months' voyage, the parts were landed at the establishment 
of dIS 'Gang('S Steam Na\>igation Company: bear Calcult~ the iron vessel put together 
in a dry dock, decked, and Boated out. The work WllS performed chiefly by nalive me. 
~banic8, under the superilltendenqe of the writer; and the 6rst steamer was put together 
in '"1111 nins weeks from the day of lo.nding. The engioes were then filled in, and the 
~~bills put up, or teak wood, to the working drawinr. Tbe whole was completely 
finished and the sie8.mer fitted out and started on t.bt tflal trip in a. little more thallJout 
months,- . 

The" Pabia .... -uUpon trying the engioes~ they were found to work with even more 
sMootbness than was anticipateQ; the cranks went over the centres f(eely~ and the 

:;~r:!n!'iL~t~!~t~~~:: e::rt~~~ of ro~~~i::j!~e Tt:b~I~:~ereer~~::dd !Y g~nee!:: 
steam enough with the Burdwan c:oafs, -and easy Gring. Tb~re wa.s no perceptible vibra.
tion in the vessel from the IlCliQO or the engines. The time taken for a. distance of 
tlfLeen miJes down the &oghly, agaiDst the flood-tide, was 1 haur 34 minutes. and 
back again to the place of startmg, with the tide~ 1 bour 0'3 min. i more tban eleven 
miles an hOUf,., Tl\~ steamer was by the action of the engines made to turn rOllnd in ber 
awn tength several limes. The ateerage by the rudder was hardly as qQick as. wa$ aliti; 
cipated. but this was afterwards remedied. • 

• Tbe Friettd qf ',It/ill D(>wspaper, of Jllly 2. 1846. obscf'Y(!S :_" Tile nest doy, the p"~ 

~.!d~' tIgh::\h:ssr:~~r~~"~6c~~~ r~:~;:~re~~: l~:~~:~Yi~ i~d~~:~i~~t!~:~:~i~:g: 
t.ber in the shott period of two months aDd five daYI!I. The co\Dmeliooment o(Wese improvemt'urs 
in 0111' intt>rnaI. steam ee.mmumcation aftt>1" n. pause of nearly twelve yealS. during whieh we have 
Se'l'D the trut.b of t.he old adage exemplified, that Qot to advance 19 to go back, will farm a neW' 
era in tbe history ofElt9am in India. Under tbe competition ofprivar.e enterprille, We msy noW' 
look rorward to an increast' of speed. and to snch a diminution of clpense tIS sban place the 
Immry of steaanl!'l'8 within reacll "r 'he commullit,y generally. nnd tak.e up (he commertial 
freight of the Ci>uutty: 

4 Q 2 
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r~Upon the 28th of'?teptemher, 1846 the Pahw. took on board up\\ards or 200 tOO$ 

of measurement goods, SIX carnage9, and five borses reckoned to \\clgh 140 tOll5 dead 
weight, twenty tons of cous, and llmty five pas",enger",-total dead weight 164 Loni 
ner mean draught of water ,\8$ then 4 fet't ') Illches this wns a Inger cargo than should 
Ilave beeD taken upon a first trip With an mexpenenced captal1l, and 'It a period when. 
the river was fallmg rapid IV The destinatIOn was Mlrzapofe, 706 Inlle"l.ahovc Ca1culta, 
and elghtv SIX below Allahabad The fiver was then blgh Ydth & strong' current, ~o IhM 
the Soonderbunds were not resOIted to nnd the SiHJrt l)l\$Sage by the Bhllugruttee \~a,> 
taken The passage \\115, With the exception of groIJo(hng several times, performed mo'>t 
suc..ccssfully -the 'haulmg all gear effectmg nt once the re-floatlllg on eVt.r:r occasion 
but one. when, through mismanagement, the steamer stuck f.l~t for thr~e day"- :ro-:oh\lth
standmg tills unto\\ud event, the Patna reached 1\'lIrzapOie 00 the 13th of October or 
hfteen days from Calcutta pas<;mg fouc government ~(eamers The aver1ge time of the 
government steamers lip, In the month of October IS staled offiCially at twent." two d1.Y" 

U The dO\'I'nward passage was performed betwcell the 16th and 26th of OclOber, t'Ul 

the dreaded Soondelbunds, and the entire ,o)age thus done wlthm 1\ month 
.. The second voyage of the PablO was performed both up and down by tbe Soonder

bunds and Without any lOudent beyond occaSiOnal ~roundmg-
II The Paino tontlllued to perform successfully ber voyages between Calcutta and 

Muzapore, under the command of her hrst captain but did not attam the ('xpected short
enmg of tbe time tIll the \ oyage commenced upon the 20th of June, 1847 under a new 
commander She then, With a full cargo Oil board, dId the upward pa$sage by the '5000-

derbunds route In twelve da)s, and the downward passage by the Bhaugruttee 10 '>IX days 
and a half. and was ani) twenty da)s and 1\ half ab$cnt from Calcutta 

"Tills performance IS recorded by one of t~e publiC Journals thus -

u We 60d that we \\ere 10 error the other day when we assumed th'lt the perIOd of" 
twenty days and n half 1R which the Paino steamer made \H!f last tnp to M rzapor€' ua 
the SJJonderbunds and back through the Bbaugruttee, IOcluded only the tune spent on the 
actllal passage It JIlcJuded. we tire now mformed the entire time of the vcssel's absence 
ftom CalcuUs,-\oyage, 8toppng~s, detentIOns, every tiling -Bengal BUTka"" July 
20, 1~47 

.. The succeedmg voyage of the Pahl4 affords eVldencp to the 9llme effect as It was 
done In even stili shortec tllne, namely, mnetecil days ,-It IS noticed by another recorder 
of passing event", as follows -

"'The PalM steamer has agaan made one of her usual rapId voyages to and from 
MIl'Z'l{Jore TIle upward voyage OCCUPIed eleven days and a half and the dOIllDlvard. 
excludmg half a day s detention. Bve days The dIstance IS estImated at 730 miles In
c1udmg two dan and a hal(1O winch she was det1111ed she has left Calcutta and returned 
to It In nineteen days winch IS, we beheve. tbe shortest voyage ever made -.1rtetuloJ 
Indur, AUgliSt 12, 1847 -

"The second steamer, named tbe Benares was despatc11ed to Indm 10 parts, and put 
toget1l!~r there m the same manner as the Patna already deSCribed 

" She left Calcutra on her fiut voya~e on die 4th of Murch, 1847 when the rIver 
was at the lowest. and tool.. the Soonderbullds route Fortunatel". the capl1lO ..... I:. all 

cxpcllenced Ganges m1.Vlgator The Bennre<r. although 1. dav was lost '1ground, fl'dcheJ 
her destmatlOn, Mllzllpole, on the 16th of March, that IS, Ih twelve days t 

• E;rirurtfrmll the F'lffld of lnrh~ Dece'fllh~'1" 1846 _. The t\\O trJlh which the PU/Illl 113S 
now succeeded 10 nmklng baH.> sl"tvt..d COIDJlletely to bnmsh the Idt..n that Its great length would 
prevcnt Its making progr~s through the corkscrew wmdlrlgs of the Sl10nderbllnds 1 hIS ,esse1 
from the supCflor arrangement of Its! cnbms not less thall foom IU sp('Cd, uppea~ to be:l Iuvourlte 
If we may Judge from the large batch.ofpnssengclS who hnvcJust gone up In her Dunng lilt hot 
lind sultry months of tbe year, she 1$ Sure to have a pft-ft-H.IIC(' \.>('('nuse of the excdlcnt ~v tem 
of ventilatIOn adopted tbrol1glt the vessel and wl.llch WIll tend to keep down the therwolllt tcr nve' 
orslxd~rces 

t From the j, Engmhmall" Mardi 13 1847 -"Tllo BCfiare. left Calcutta on tbe 4th anstantat 
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"The dvwn tnp of the first vGya~e of the Bnwr('<: bv the Soondcrhunds was done 10 
n1n(' d I'" 01 se\en I(~s thnn the <lVLr'1g'e uf the b.mernment ste1.mer" III March· 

"Dulin.: the rest "Of the dry tif'lSOn, the B Wlre$ performu.ncLS nere equally s.ws~ 
f(eton md .. mg her VO)'1gt"s to dlli l from Mlr7ilpore IIIthIA a month e1Lh 

upon the rel'lm 01 the \Ht sen"on (June, 1847) \\hen the (l1rLctroute by the 
rlH111~TIlU€'e was t IkLn both. Wa.\S Ill( time ",as, up to r.l1rrnpore t"Lhe (ia)! and a 
h II ,lid Jo\\n fi~L cll'~ ,md a C1llartp r,-aiJsence from C.i\lcult.l, t\\enty Ja)!, mclud
llig dl!< ntlOllS 111111 storpa::;C!; to COld &.C' 

B II ~t~ Imf'r~ lla\(, StlH'C tht.' abo\e rerlod tll1lhe d'lte of the htest '\ccounis been 
re.:;ul ,rI~ rhJll~oll tl e G'Ing(>~, C..Irr)ll1g pa" ... eng('r<; and carbO rtl('Y hn\e met "Ith 110 
"t:rlOU'> acudclil'> t '1od ihf'lf <lINage pC'lformdntCS h:ne been such as to Justify thf' con
dUSlo] thaI lhe SUl.('LSS 01 the prulclple IS cOlTlplell 

"Tlu (jl11nwl" -11K llmd gteamlf l~ of pfccl~elv Slmlhr form and dimenSIOn". and 
cl"tn"eql1entlv 01 slmd.\1 clhplllccment "ILo to the Pailla l.JUt IS Jeqc:ned rOi cugo olllv 
lhele ,Ie (,oo«cquentlv no call1ns but lbo~e for the cdptam and ofhcers :o,he ha'\ 1l0U
cOlldf'1I 11If:: Ln"me, of 140 hor es po .... er Doth the h:.sel md her Olacbmery are lIghter 
thall the Patlla The wCl;hts arc.lS tollow 

The ves~el 136 tom,-the cllgmcs nud bOller~ el~l)ty 6\f~ tons -total '221 tons 
D 7Ill..,11t \\lthoU). \\..Iter 11\ bOll, rs, ('o'lls or c lr~o, t\\O feet one Inch and a half 

Tin '~lJlrzf1rOle alldtl/(~ • &JItI:::ejJ01e' the fourth and fiflh stcarnel", belllg exactly 
n!lkf' HI dlmensl01l'> antI power, and nearly alike- m olher respccb a Tefercnce to oot,.. Will 
'1T'plv \\1111 sufhclent c'(actoess to both It will be observed that they aro a great denl 
j • .trcN th'ln the Patna and the Bmor£s 

'ThE'Y ar€' deSigned for ('ar~o ooIV-c'Ib11ls for capt'lms and officers, and protection 
for carnages and horse", and h,...ht goods on deck 

I he dlmenslou,:; of lhe lJhrzlll'ore ale 
I L ll_th at IOld \\1\(1 bnt, 2 ... 0 fLet brcJ.dlh of bLum, thtrt\-elglltfcet. breadth 

OH.r I-'J.,hlk , Mxty SI'\ k ... t (h.pll! aoud hlP, ten !Let 

I 1 ~I and WdS 011 RnJm1hai on the 9th at 2 20 P!of We extract from th!?' rl\hh~bld notlC(>" of our 
nVlf t1, .. l the tune 10 .... LlIch thiS dl.stAncc has been done 011 till .. in.st upwlrd vo)agcs m JJ.!l\h1r) -

Su1i",rl..,1' (Government sll"'lmer) II days 
)/;Idrl (.'1. (Inland Compunys ~teumer) II 

J11 Lt:ori «(hun) IJ 
Benar('S (G~1.I1bl!S Com pan) s stf'amu) 5 I II 

r (!!Ifll" Fru!lld (lmlw lHarrfj JA IR4-7- fhcvo\ageoftll( R'~II,..sstetlmerlsanevent 
In tl,e1Ilnai:> ofnvLr Sle-am nWlglltlon 111 the Vdll",(.tlC v.llk) Willd.l dl<;e-rves more than a ml;re 
Pd.»:oHl", nollc ... 111 our bnlf dally epitome 

"Ftom ill(: }klll-al1fr. kliNJ JU!lI5!O lf1.47 Till! BC1wrf, stf'1me pl'tformed tIll.' pa.s~1:W to 
rhrzap<.Jre III twelve d/l\s /lnd a In1l ll'ft \hrupon" on the l}til of Juh Lt j r)) Idt Oln1por .. 
the J Jth of JLLI} at 6 A M nrrl\Ld nt (.dicultu the l~th <.Jf Jill) at" l' 1\1 nml! OlCUPH.J III ,:!own. 
,\1.rJ tnp tnc aUI and thrH' hours abstnt Irom ('u\LUtt1 on lh ... vo)ag ... fUn,,~el;!U dd)~ and thrLL"
qll.Htll mLilldmg nllst<.JvpllSl'S 

lr JJI tli< ,Mm (<11 GJj Ilnr l'flIt)- TIl(' llNl('rI" wll1lh arrived on <;lnnday lLftCosslpore 
(fuur IUI'\?S o:lbcnc C ICll1tll) on the 1<lor!lln~ nftlw 29th ult 1!lJ reluflHd to t"\'11 Oil tlLl1furnoon 
of tilL ("Ill I \ILl1o.bltnU'f1) 11m \\b..lll('~~thun tWlntyJIH ltm\l~t l" rcmi'rnbererl how~ 
CIt I ll'11 ~h( 'IIlnt up HII' BliJ.\lgrlllte. '" Ink the ral'UJ went through thL ~oonderbllutli fhe 
do l"",rd r 1~ UC>:f' "I the )-,ellfilU ha9 bC(l1 mpl" ut)[}nd exumplc w(. bchL\e, being only hve ruY9 
IJ)H( IJ01H:,iJ"um lIfll-.lI/or, to Calcutta 

, !/Ith j.,/,n(c/l,uha ... /!frrWCT9 1847- The steamer Belloru on herlasttnp, p~l'o 
fwmui ftH_ II ltH ...... I t\\L'1I ,\lirZ.lpOrL nud lhuuar thLrtv tiLrec mJ!c~ III au hour and tblrty 
n'll1l11 It III 'hl)n! 1i11L£: ,pLrd (\\llh tlw ~\)rrel1t) of tWtnt~ t\\O mlk~ 111 hOllr DUring the 
nil" ti, pl"'IHhJ H",,-d~ ..,>.llemlly [tach L.dcutta beloH~ their ullmrture from \linaI}O[l lS 
I1IU" III J h....r ... 

t \ Ilull "j 1. tloo'> nat Irr I l\C IrUplPnth hapJlen~d to the government steamers !!lId 
H II I,d "m It 1 , ! t'1I tot,,!Jv I t 1 hL 10';" 01 tbe Jdlwl...hu IS a ru'cnt lDS!!HlCe Tile 

111\ 11,(1 (. Inp lU)" hl"IHlLr G /lflut '1IcLc,-d, \las lo~t SOOIl aitlc oelOg placed upon tlll rtver 
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II The dfspJacement 1$ at each SIX Inches draught of water as foUows 
At 2 feet 0 mehes 330 tQos l At 4 feet 0 IfIChC9 

2 6 • 4'31,. 4, U 
3,0". 588 50 
3 , 6 .. 639 • 

i4'J tons 
81" , 
960 " 

"The measurement of the hold for cargo IS 54.000 cubic fLet, dear 0')( every thmg 
Ot 1350 tons measurement. 

"The \\elghlof the ... essel alone, tncludmg paddle~boxes fwd deck-J/oll~e". wlthollt 
macbtnery, 1S 2'24 tOD8, the weight of engme~, bOiler<! and lnddle prop ... Urr<: IS 1.34 
tons J eoosequently the entrre steamer complete weIghs 358 ton~ nod the h~ht Immer .. 
sian or drau",bt without water m tbe bOiler!!, or conl'l IS only two fLet t\\O IOclle'! The<:e 
steamers possess great cllrrvmg power, Immense stowage for cargo, arc lighter In propo
tlon to the Size than the Patna and draw less water 

((The chief difference between the deBl~n or the Iron M-!\cl and the Patna COOSISts 

m the deck bemg CODvex, or curved upwards transversefy hke the b'lck of a vlollO, and 
m the b, acmg or trU8'1IIUI between the deck and the bottom or I fioor of the vC'ssel 
bemg In the torm of a diagonal Jattlce work, mstead of verl/(.11 bars or stanchlOos, as In 

the Palna The curvature of tbe deck \\as admls~lble from the absence of pa~senger 
accommodation or cabltts, and the dll1gonal framm!!, or I spme was admlsSlbk from the 
ClrcnDl$tance of the engmes bemg lion-condenSing, and cntllely above deck 

<j These three steamers, after bemg completeiy fitted wIth tnelr madl1nery 10 the 
buddmg-yard In London, were sent out to India In part~ In the same mdnneT as the 
PatlUJ and the Benares They are all except the Gltazcpore, now (ApnJ, 1848) 
launched on the Ganges 

"The Mtrzapore, at the publtc tIlal which too\.. place on the 24th of Janu'lrv. 1848, 
proved perfectly manageable, and steered welJ, nqtwlthstandmg llef great Slle the 

-speed was fully equal to that of the Patna, and close upon twelve miles per hOUf 

" She started upon her first voyage on the 3rd of Februar" when thc river was ex
tremely low and unfavourable to naVigation, ladell with 2.JO ton~ weight of cargo and 
coal~ tokJDg' theSoonderbunds roUle On tbe 6th of February, she had p'lSScd through 
the Soonderbunds on her upward voyage In the most satisfactory manner, and reached 
Dmupore or Patnn tn eleven days from Calcutta· 'lhus, under all the dIsadvantages 
of a first tnp, and the bad state of the fiver, performmg till'! dIstance II) /he days- Jes, 
than the Ilverage time of the government steamers at that season 

" The new stetlmers Pdt upon the Ganges up to the present time ConSIst as has been 
stated. of-two of 120 horses power ea.ch for passengers and care;o one of 140 horses' 
power, for cargo only. two of 250 horses' power each for cargo onl), 

.. Tbe total cost of the whole hve steamers completed and started on the Ganges, ex 
elusIVe of spl:'lre boilers, &c. and of lOterest upon the capital employed pnor to the 
st~amers comm,; mto a<.tlvlty, does not exceed the sum of 96,0001, whu •. h 15 made up 
thus -. 

Steam-engmes (880 horse-power) 
Vessel"cntllIDl,&t 

Cost In London 
Tmmportalloll to "u:lill 
Re-constructlon and <.qUlpment 

Cost on the CJllnges 

£ 
41800 
39,ttB6 

81 '&86 
... 875 
9199 

96",", 

II' .. Frnmd<!f l"dJq" 17th of Frlmuvy 1848 -',1 he Gang~ Comp:IDY's new boat the MIF~a
I)OP"l! known as the Dig Boat the Great F:L~terll' wilich we nohced as havltlg started on ht-f lint 
voyage reached Dmapore III de;en da)S from C'llcutta which tal..m" the sCuSon 01 the year mto 
COtlSldCftl.tlOn, the lowness of tho watcr tho frt.oqtlcncy of sattdbanl" aDd the w!mt 01 1lJI} rc 
~ular channel, she bas done c~ceedmgly well She passed through the mtncate channels of the 
&cnderbunds bf.'ftutlfulJy~ :removing all doubts and fcan that werc entertamro by many on tillS 
bead before hl'r startmg The river IS wane In many Imrts Ous ycar tball bas b~ell known for 
PllI.ny ycurs ' 
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To which perhaps sbould be added interest for an average -period at eighteen- montha 
upon a part of the sum, say upon 55,000/., and seven and a half per cent per annum, 
61871. This would make up a slot., ... of J 02.74 7l. No preliminary expellses or charges 
for the I direction' were incurred. "lSe it observed this is DO mere estimate, but the actual 
cost of tile thing done. 

&! The charges of running these steamers are made up of items os nearly as possible 
like those incurred by steamers in this country;; they rna)' be classed under the heads of 
1st. fuel; 2nd, the personal establisbment (or the salaries aDd wages of the commander, 
engineers, officers. and people on board);; 3rd, stores and provisions; 4th. repairs; 5th, 
annual depreciation;; 6th, insoraoce against loss nnd fire; 7th, management. The ex_ 

:~~~:e h~~:g ~he::!~:;:~::I~ ~.:;~ ~r:tg ::d~:\vs:i!:i:;:~il:7~::::~:;rw~~: ~~;i:~~: 
an attempt to exhibit the total cbarges would be only likely to mislead. 

,. Toe Item affuel IS at present a heavy one (about 3.501. eacb voyage of tbe Pahw), 
there IS. however, little doubt that in another year or two coals will be delivered on board 
at a lower price. ThE' cost of the persohal establishment of each steamer is, even at its 
prescnt high amount (about ]481. each voyage of the Patna), much less than the steame" 
Qn the tug system.· 

CONCLl1DI~G RBldARKs.-Pilot SeTtJU:6 on t/w Gange, Na-cigatitm.-" Theullstable 
natnre of the bed of the Ganges, noticed io a preceding page, is 8 great impediment in 
the way of obtaining an eflective pIlot service; but in the Lower MissillSippi, although 
there is a greater depth of water~ it is nearly as changeable, and yet we lind a fiver-pilot 
aerv1t'e of the most efficient kind. Three things combine to produce. the difterenee j on 
the Mississippi, hundreds of steamers have for many years been plying; the pilots are 
men of higb intelltgence and generally of educatioll, and they are Tegularly trained to 
their vocation, and,do nothing ehre; whereas on the Ganges. until recently, only 6ve or 
,is steameflJ l.aye been aD the river; tbe men who ac, as pilots to tiu'!m are not even of 
the most. intelligent class of Dati~·es. and they have neitber been trained to the business 
Dor do they follow itregularfy. The consequence is. they are merely pilots io name, and 
tbe capllnn of the &teamer is virtually, in most cases obliged to act 8S pilot bimself. Not;\. 
Withstanding the rapullty of the changes that t.'1ke place at particular seas{)ns in tbe bed 
of the river, ~ood pilotage would be almost invaluaLle. A h~her class of men must be 
attracted to the aenice by better pay. and the stimulus applied to keep up attention. of 
prizes for the grf'atest amount of good service m each diVision of tbe river. 

ImprOVllmen/. of Ike ]Ilavigation.-'" When it is considt'ced that a steamer that can 
carry ,only lIs.elt' at two feet six incbt.·s Jraughl, shall carry 200 tons at tbree feet f,i.1' jncbes., 
4uO tons at 4 feet six inches, it will be perceived that the last foot is WOrth the other three 
and a ha.lf. A consequence flowmg from this is, that With tbe 6rs'~named draught of 
water. the steamer,if dependent upon frt>igbt, could only be tun at a lo$t1; witb tbesecond 
would probably pay a profit; and with the third would return n large profit. 

U But the advantages which would result to steam D1lV1gation (10m a greater depth. 
of water of one and a half or two feet, in the pre"ent shallow parts of the river. do bot 
stop here; a better form might be given LO tbe freigbt steamers, so that lesd power would 
propel them at lhe same speed; and less power of course implies a lesser weight of 
machinery aod fuel, WiLb n smaller expense of runDlng. The rates of steam freights 
might be reduced and the sphere of utility enlarged. Passenger steamers of a speed of 
sixteen or eighteen miles an hour, with spaelOus and elegant accommodation for a hundred 
pllSsengers. and which would, witll Ii good pilot service, perfntm the dll'tance up to Alia_ 
hubatllll from five to seven days, aod down in two and a half to four days, according to 

• The prn;onaJ ~tabh"hment of a gavemmem steam-tllg and cargo flat i}) as foUows: two 
captain", two malt'S, first and seeond eugmeets, olle derk, two !>emings, two tHldals, eight secunnies. 
tweuty-four Lascars, one tindal of stokel'l\,. eIght stokers, four rooM, two topazs : and ccrst3, in
cluding IlTOVI~llibS. about 2f\lll. pt't mouth, or ~4UOt. per annum, which, diVIded by even &even 
vo)'ages 1'(,1 alllnim. gin'S :.J45/. per voyngr. 
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the sea<;,on, mIght be Introduced 011 the Ganges The traffic by the native boals, too, 
would be greatly facIlitated 

"The Importance of me~ased deptIl, thus shown to be so great, nafunIly leads to 
the mqUlry whether It IS practIcable to obtam It, and If It be praLtlcable. whether at Qn 
expense that could he met 

"It has been already stated that the bed of the rIVer IS composed of sand. the excep. 
tions (of winch there are (e(\) do not 8Weet the questIOn, because lhere IS abundance of 
depth over the hard p'HlS of Its bed ThiS sJ.ndy (ormatIOn, "hl(:h IS the canse of the 
evil of the extreme shalJowness, affords faclhtles for remedYing It. and the dcepeomg of 
tile ch'lnnel where necessary Without permanent or costly engmeenng works, hi a ta .. k 
whIch the author beheves to be perfectly practlcable All that 1$ wanted IS to :nd the 
slow b1Jt certam powers of Nature by the application of SClentllic skill and practical ex
penenee combined With the cheap Jabour and the SImple means and appliances already 
In e'ustence m IndIa, nnd wltb, In some place, the steaffl-englll:e apphed to madunery 
afloat 

"The ptJtJclples upon whlcb tlu~Je views are based are, Iat, tlHlt the water of the 
Ganges holds 10 suspensIOn the fine sand wllh which It forms the shallows, the bars, 811d 
the banks J 2nd. that Just In the measure that the water IS keVt In agitatIOn, (whether by 
the natural action of the current or other means) WIll It hold more or less of dus fine 
sand 10 suspension, 3rd, that wherever tbe agltalloll exceeds a certatn degree at any spot 
there the water IS deepenmg. and wherever at aov spot It IS muws thIS degree of aglla
tlon, there the water IS shoahng 

It In the mouth of April (the worst part of the dry season). m \847 at a place a rew' 
miles "bOle Ben'lres. the water had gradually shaUowed to '2 feet G incnes Upon thiS 
6hoal s.everal of the government steamers, as well as the nelV steamer BC'Ilares, stuck 
fast and m~t With much detention before getting over Being near a mlJuar) station, 
the officer In command of It took great Interest In the proceedlOg& of gettmg off the 
Benar~s and af'ter she bad passed down, he 10 the most Spirited manner (actlllg upon 
the wrater B suggestion, that some good re~ult might be produced by manual interpoSI
tlon) collected a number of ntltlvt'S wbom he d,rected so skllfuH) to disturb the sand at 
the bottom of the water With pOHned poles or bamboos, that In a few da)s so much of 
tIle sand had been carried away by the current, lh ... t a channel through the shoal of fouf 
feet and a half d~ep. and amply Wide enough for a steamer, was tbus formed T!us 
cbann~l tben remamed open durmg the rest of the dry sedSOIl, and tbe steamers passed 
throuj!h It Without onci' grounding 

u It IS perfectly cunous to observe, as the wnter lias often done, the way 10 w1uch 
any shght arllnclal obstruction, such as even a pole stm.k ,)010 the bottom. or parts at 
wrecks 01 native boat~, collects sand about It, and produces n Immature bank or shoal. 
the e8ect of wlllch IS~ of COUfbe, to obstruct the passage of \be wnter at the s.pot, and 
to force It to yun at a greater velOCity 011 <me Side, and consequenlly to deepen the 
channel there 

II The means of effecting the contemplated Improvements ~ould Dot be lIantmg they 
may, mdeed be SEUtl to eXist already 10 tile tolls collected on the boats p \s<,mg 
through the Bhau!!l'uttel. to the amount of 16,000/, aDd through the Soonderbunds to 
the all10unt of 17,0001 per annum, and even addltlOnal tolls \\ould be readily nnd freely 
paid botb by the nntlve boat~ and the steam tratbc for real Improvements 111 the navig l
tlOn but, 8S already observed, permanent and costly englOeerll\g worLs are not nLCes
SOY) and It IS beheved the outlay reqlured would be very moderate, ,,\ulst enormous good 
to the coun.r) would be the result .. 
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STATf\lENT of Tntffic on tl1C Rncrs Gnnges and Honghl}. from officl<l.Uy authenticated 
Governml..-nt Returns 

In tlie ~Uf I'H-~ ,t spp""'" fr< n tb~ 0(1'" III tII.'emel)l of th.., cnU<- torofwlt~ at JUOgIlIllJ>l.l"'" oQ 
Ib<, l1l .. , ul'I"u"~~ It, ef lh~t 00'\111 paM-I'd throngb tba.l bntncb of the l'lver """talIlID!\' 21 ~97 7~O 
m~llIj(\" or tlll;"lh i ",1\ n I. t(> Ib~ tim th" tOIlIlO&'" of tbe bolO'Il carvo 1Io.it.l< WU j!lG,llS 

To &,~h 'b~ ~~ • COB""g tb .... u~h (bo rl~",~ of the .... lOll lerblllld~ B toll '" ,mp""ed Oil tJ1" Tt)'ft"l. 
llu.,~~uurT lh " Nullab Gild the Ctn.lllar Cantil Of C .. leu\la Tbe t(>U !. 'holt I/o ~ pe., (IIr "~"'l' 
bUDl e<J Ilnand.. 0/ t"llllftl1o (bo~t8I1fle6l> tb~n ,. bundred V> ,,,,18 not bungeountl><l) Dnolln 
1~1'~ It yleld.-d 171701 rupe<.' .bowlng that 3 ~~I>~(IO mauud. of lonllal;l> had pBPod through 
1\., .... 1>.\<:.1> I\.t<bt;.n,w.,,{OUtnallll.!bln\h .. tol;l snuP'lElIo\)l1UDio 13\1)!I10 

'1mm"'.ntlDU''''bonlllllheNlr..... 2,Ua.I/IS 

Jnl I :j;;)lb:V~ n &~: :r:;'';'g(mn~i9Dlll:;:~'" ~~;.~r1:o~U:: ::~he<t301l1~tl.'! ... ':':a::~I~f~~,:;! 
by "~mC" lion 

ThO) jlO<>d.l..ame4 dc .... ll ... ardbls about 67~ 

M1SCELLANEOUb STATEMENTS 

CO\fMU...-ICATJON8 WITH I"JDIA -A fleet of splendId ShIpS, bUIlt 10 the 
docks of the fiVer Thami!s, the Tyne, 'Mersey, and Clyde, belongmg to pU'late 

bUilders and shipowners l ha.ve replaced the East IndIa Company's fleets, and 
l.arry on a much greater trade than the lattcl ever clul betueen the UOlted 

h-Ulgdom, and countnes east of the Cape of Good Hope Those ShipS, bUllt 

\\lth :.e, eral decks, {Arty passengers and merchandlse of aU kmds (See Tables 
01 NaHgatlOll, & ... , With Oriental Countries, In a former part of thiS worl) 

STE\'\( NAV 1 GATI0'( WITH hDlA -The enterprIse earned forward on a 
magmficent se.tie \\ lth superb steam ShIpS, by the Onental and Penmsular 
Companv, from Southampt.on to Egypt, and from Suez, hy the Red Sea, to 
Illdl'l, Ce)lon, Smgapore, and Chma, has rendered the communicatIon WIth ASIa 

wondedtllly short and certam ln regard to hme, and there 1::. no doubt that 
ste'lm commUnIcatIOn WIth all parts of the, Last, as \\lth every part of the world, 

\\111 Mpldly mcrea:.c and) glLat as It now IS, WIll yearly acqUlre more power and 

mtportance 'fhe East IndHl Company s ~teamboats, wluch "'ere not at fir:.t 
efhLlent, have been replaced by steamships of a superIOr character 

THL Ihn SEA PASSAGE -fhe length of the Red Sea, from thE' Stlalts of 

Bah ('\ MundLb to Suez, IS 1200 miles, Its medlUm breadth about 150 miles, 
'llld Ib dlrl.G\..lOn ne,ulv north north wer"t, and south south east 

Its C03St'i 011 eIther SIde are frmged With coral reefs, "bleh lender l' 

dangerous, III nUV1gatmg It, to approach near It~ shores, but otherWIse It docs 

not nppear to hi of more difficult naHg'ltlOn than an) othel narrow sea In the 

sOlltht,ln patt .... f It)-s.rr flom the htttude of Jidda to 13ab el MandelJ, bemg 
about \Jnc h \lr of Ib. ",holt' lenbth,-tlie southelly monsoon pledooomates nearly 
t\\O thlld~ of th( )ear commencmg In Odober, and endmg m Mayor Jtlnc 

Tiw northuly wlllds then set lD, and contm,ue about four Dlouths,,-say June, 

Jul), Au;ust, and &eptcmber 
4 R 
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Outside tile Red ~ea, In the Gulf of Aden, the wmd genera,ll) prev!uls from 
the eastward for SlX months, sav from October to May, and from the westward 
dUnIlg the other part of the year 

In the northern part of the sea, funn JIdda to Suez, but more partlcularly 
near to Suez, the prevmlmg wmds for nine months of the \ ear are northerly. 
and In the months of June, July, and August, It IS very difficult for saJ.Img 
vessels to beat up to Suez 

In thls paTt of the Red Sea, sootherly bree2es are at all tlmes bot of short 
duratlon 

The best ume of sailing from Suez for India, &c., IS about the end of August, 
wluch wIll enable vessels to clear the Straits of Bab el~Mandeb fn September, 
before the easterly wmds commence In the gulf outsJde 

R"'lL~AYS No country more than Indm naturally requires, for the develop 
ment of lts resources, the construction of railways None of those projected 
have as yet been commenced We trust that this neglect will not contmue long, 
and that the company or Jnd,vtduals wzli ImmedIately oommence rarlway 
operanons 

NORTH wesT, AND NEWLY-ACQUIRED TERRITORIES -These extensIVe 

regIOns ought to afford new opemnga for commerce, and, under Bntlsh Tule, 
WIn no doubt acqUll'e Importance as places of trade The obstacles are those too 
generaUy common to Indu.I-the ddficultles of mternal transport But the new 
and projected steam vessels, adapted for the navlgahon of the Ganges and It!i 

branches, and even for the Indus and Its branches, and the completIOn of canals 
and the Bombay railioad, would open thoroughly to our commerco these tertJJe 
and splendld reglOns 

INDIAN STATISTIOS -The Supreme Government of IndIa has turned It$ 

attentIon earnestly to the collectlon df more correct stntlstlcal detnlls regardmg 
the dIfferent presidenmes and dependenCIes, and the foUowmg Circular has Bome 

time ago been lssued to Its officers by the Court of DlTectors, and whu:b we 

thmk may be of mterest to some of our colomt::s.-

mqUl::: ~:td::t~ee;::a~ ~th~~h~~ ;:~n:!;;e ;;:: 91':'~!~:;:~t::~1::p~:~~!~~ 
ments, have mduced us to take measures for ID'Vestlgatmg tbe &tatlsncs of the COliUlries under OUt 
admlnlSlratlOn, nod for arrangtng and p«servmg to II form cooveuumt for reference the tnfonna.
lion which may be aUomable 

ol1r"I~oDJ'~~~~~~\::::n:f\:~l\r:tl'~~~n~e~:~~t:~q:~l!j)~~Uf~:~:n~:~::,tl:~ d:I~:r:,:::;; 
thereby obtained c!USSliied and compared 

3 The voluminOUS records nnd documonts 10 OUt possessIOn contnlll a. vast nmonnt of 
slatlstlCtl.l mf'ormnuon, lind tile JabOllrs of tb" Dew department "nil 10 the firat IDstance be 
directed to clItr3ctiDg and rendermg It sVIlllllble for reference thClSe duties. wlucb have nlwaJy 
commenc(>d, wdl cootlOlle for a Jong period to d81m a large share of the time and attentton of 
the department, but the results WIll be unperfeet unlesa by the co-opernllon of our GO\1eroltlenls 
1D lnruo. ID colJectll'lg and trtIDSDllthDg IltaUSbca1 mtortnatlou we are enabled to remcJ) the 
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defects. eorrect tbe inaecul'8cles, and 8B tbe l1:oodidoll and cireumstanees of all eolmtrj~ are in 
many respects coustantly varying, to Dote the changes which timo or aLiter causes mllY prove. 

.. -t. We do nol doubt tbllt our Sf'rvllllts will cln:·errully nH'ord their assistaI'Ice for tbHe pur
poses; alld as the sid which. they may render in this re!ipect is not intended. n.nd mnst not be 

~~1i~t~~~:..i~~t:~etl:: :!t:~u:~~d!:~~;rd~:;1ed~!i~:: f!::in;t~:.tt:~m~:~:n t!: 
of sucb information lIS to loenl defaik which so Ulony ot ollr servants eannot fail to possess • 

.. 6. Information will be most d~'!Iimble on slich subjects as the followmg;-
•• La1!d.-Area-Geologic:n1 strnctllre_Noturrullsped_Soil_Atmosphere and Climate-Pro

ductions--Modes of (,ultivation-I)ril}ffl of prmcipal products-Tenure aJld occupation-Modes 
and rate of Assessment-Labour employerl. ilod it!> remtlRertttion. . 

.. W..,te,..-Navigable lI.ivers-Deooription of-Lengtb of-How (ar na.Io'lgabl&-Veueis e~ 
ployed on ,bern • 

.. LakcI.-D('scription and situation. 

on ~~~~~T~~tls'~:r~~ks'"~~~I~U!/:;~i~;-o~linel:a:pl~~;j~t~J\~~b=;,a::nstr~~~ 
frrqueTlllog them. 

··Citscs.-ToW(]5 and ViI1ages--Situation and genpml de&Cription-Numbpf of bouses, and 
whether Pllckha or KuU!ha. 

.. PoptdnJitm.-Numbcrs of people of dilf't"Fent dest'riptiDlls_Emptoymeot_Lnngullge&
COIIdition-Henhb Bnd Disease--Ditto of Troops espet"lally-with presumed CD.UlIes of healthy 

or d~&7ta:t~~~da~~t~~:.t~~~~:~:I!~o,:/~!~~i~et::~hf:ri~i: I~~ti::~~5 DOt EducatiOllal-
State of litigation find of crime-Poliee, number, remuneration, and effiCIency. 

"Ctlmmerce.-Manufactures-Capital employed-Imporm ond Elports ft'Om Official Sourees 
-Exehange-WelghlJi and Measures-Coins_Banking opemtlons-Lending 80d borrowing
:Moot'S oftran&it and communication_By Land-By Watet-Impediments. and their dlll1ltion_ 
FOlds, Ferries, a.nd Bridges-Postal arrangements-Taxatlon_Sources of Revenue, and produce 
of each Tax-Mode of Collection-Number in Sebundy Qr other Corps. engaged in collecting 
Revenue-History and Alltiquitics, facts illuslrative of early or more recent history. and of 
changes, Pohtico.l or Agricultural-Public Buildings . 

.. 6. We need scarccly observe that in Statistll:'ru investigations. the most rigid accl1raey I1S to 
Q1atten1 of fact is indu~pensnble. Erroneous. information Will be w~rse than Done, bec:alllle it can 
but tend to mislead. 

Se~a~ts T~::~~; !:/~:te ~!j:::;u:f~!a~~~:. r:~i~o t~~~!;::n~ s~:ntbe;s:i~~ :~;~th~! 
matters of iO'luiry will be of any vallie unless they be both precise and accurate, Where the teqUiltite measllrt' of edentifi(' kllowledl!e i8 not possessed by othe19, it may, pC!'rhnpe. in many 
cru,es, be supplied by our Medical Officers, IUId tbeir aid will, we doubt Dot. be cbeerfll.lJy rendered 
wbenever required . 

.. e. 10 conclullion, we direct attention to the following general instructions:-
"9, In aU cases where practicable. reports sbould be tb~ result of the pel1lOPflI knowJedge or 

tht' Officer rt>pllrting, flDd where slich is the fact it should bfl mentioned. 

Obj;::~r ~~:r:/'~: :rb:~t~ ot~e:h;~o~~o k~;:!~ffa:~ ~~:~~~ in~:~~~y e:e~:~d t;iO: 
in t~~ ~.lR~.lhe~t :t1~:t::d:nl;:: b:f~~nisbed, tbe grounds of each tlIItimate !nust be stated, 
and the f('.u.sonll for adoptmg It. > .. 12. Wbere inforrnlltiOn is orally givE'n it should be committed to writing at tbe time-in like 
manner personal ob,ena-tions shollid be recorded at the moTtlent of makmg tht'm • 

... 13, In addition to the names by whkh places are known amollg Europeans, it would be 
desimblp thllt the originalullmes shoilid be given. both in tbe Dcvtl.Qag,lrj--llud Urdu character, 
according to the best authorities, especially local and native. 

to ~~:I~~li~n~~~~~~p~~j:~~s~:d~o~~'e~~~n~:::r=' i::emt~:,bPr:~::;'Bt? 8:r:11·:~::.r:~~:: 
taken os a gl1lde, 

COIl::t~: ~~:~:/:!. ':ha:~:~1:::~~~:i::;s~c1~~c~::ito:~:o:{d8~r ~:::Jy.;:t~;~::tf a 
.. 16. It wil! be ob.~en'ed that the grooter part of the instfuctiollS above a.re de~igned to ensure accllnu:-y. the illlportlwce of wbich w~ have already adverted lo. It is the more necessary to 

• "The Proclamation and Stnte Advertisements io the CakuI/.a GMdk are usually printed 
in the Devimag.wi, as wdl as in U NU or Arabic cbaracter," 

4 l< 2 
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!:~!~7a~~:;,~::~~ I~::'~~~~y S:n~~~:ctievIOllS attempts to afford statlstlcal mforlludilln lUe 

'17 Thus In a calculatIon- made of the populatIon or the North Weslt'rn PrOVln~ In 
1826 (<''{c]udmg the Oeded DistrIct>!. on the Nerbudda and those ceden by the RIlJuh of BerM), 
founded on aD actual enumeration of the villages In thosE" ProVinces aod a partUlI eoumerntlon of 
the houses, the am()unt IS taLeD at &2,206806 and tbe number of square mIles occupIed bv this 
,.ast mass. as ascertamed by llre8Suremcat upon a wap, IS staled to be 66",10 Tlnl3 rejecting 
(roetlonll, It would gn1e a populatIon 484 to tbe square mile willie ID an estlmale of the popula 
tlon of the prlOelpal portion of the Lower ProvlIlCes of the Bengal Presidency lD 1822 the 
amount I!J gm~u at 37,50a 265, arid the alJ)ount UJ SQUBl'(> mIles (ascerUuned as In the North 

: ~::~~~~:l:~ie ~rt:te~'~~md~Il~'b~il 8th:P 21~!~~: ~~~ne~o~;n~l~o ~%~ t~:~;e~ Ip~~::~ 
JJotwlthscandmg that the Lower PrOYlDCes contam the grent Cities of (,aJcutta Daccn Moorshe
dabnd a.Dd Putna, and the populous tracts around them 

• IS Blit the popuiallon of ChUla uOlver"aJly consulered one of the mQSt densely peopled 
COUnUll'$, IS, according to the highest Dalive estimate only 277 to tile square mile t 

"19 Further, III II. statement of the Stabstics of the North-Western Province> printed by 
order of the heutcnant-governor Dnd bearmg dllte the 25th of February 1842 I.'XJlIbltmg D. view 

:~~~:: ::dot~!:;::~~I~~11!:e:~c~ie:ds~~c~ :s~~~u~~~ ~l:j~t~~~ !i:;~~~~~:~:: :~O:~ 
;::U~tlo~~r~~k 67~ d~~~I=t n:~:~~u~~%mlo;:~~~~~~ !~:ed:~;t~t:o!O t~:~ee::!~:~~~lUt~! 
humber gUlcn bemg 648499 while the district of Bcnares conul,Iomg the great and POPUIOU!l 
city of the same name wlilch with Its suburbs has been estimated to contain 200000 souls IS said 
to have zoo 157 agrlcuhum1 mhabltants, and only 145940 DOD-agru.'ultural t 
ea11~~po~ ~o ~~~I~Op:~:'r ~~~~~~~':;rs e:h~~e~':lt;~f ~:!p;~;~u~~~~gl~~~: '::~t~e~~I!: 
as may be sllflieum& te) gll8rd aga.tnst the tranSRllS$IOn hereafter ot any statemen& 90 deficleot 
In aeClll'aC~ 

un~~ se!r~t~~!de~~~!{lo,::~eh~:em~~~ ~:a~r:s~e~f18~~~:e:!e t:f, ~:yp!~~~:~ltbd B:~ 
eDre as may Insure our approbatlou 

10 the Calcutta E"glillmu:n we find that the loealnutlumtlcs are begIDolOg to act UpOD the 
foregolllg )DstrClctlOnt, aDd these\eroJ dnrogabs have beeo ordered to astCltamwlthlD thesbortest 
period proctfcable -

1st The nllmber of dnt~trees 10 every VlUage, and tbe approxImate quantity of molasses 

they ~~:~ke~ht;>~~:~t.>~eQf bcegllhs cultivated ID every 'VIllage With Sllgar..cnne, and also the 
appro'umate quantity of molam hl.ely to be obtained 

In furtht'rance of thl above gnngs of peonl bll\e marcllCd out from the thannahs in every 
du·ectJon (with the IISII,/l) JnUmatlOlI from the dll.roragees not to forget brmgmg one rupee nUZl:ut 
from each village) to a.u.eod to the WIshes of the Ozoor and probably We shall In a few days 
hence, hear the result. You mny Imagme the slrnnge lmpri'SSll)n wbu::h sllch lDqulrles Inv>;! 
caused OD the narrow lInnded ryo~ "'hn alreadv con1('ctllre that the Compnnv Isgom", to estobhsb 
sugar fitclollCS to replace the Stllk ones they have Biven up thcy, III consequente apprehend lors 
of oppression OJ 

(Arcular Order oj IAe 1Xlard -I am directed by the Sndrler Board of ReveDne to request 
that you wtll obtam and submit In tbe annexed form With the il!Ilst deIa} possible (oJr tlJe fll-

formation of tile government or lndn!. the particulars thaem indicated rl.'Svectmb the culuvatlOQ 
of sugar, and the mll.llumcture and consllmptlon of sugar and goOt In the several dlStncts 5ubor-. 

dlDal~ tTh:ll~nfu~~~:lOn bems tmmedmtely reqlllted yo\.l Will be pleased to con~lder thl5 un 
urgent call 

.. &tlmated cultIVation of cane In brggabs of feet SqU8Nl' each .. 

the S:a~~:r ~{;:~~ ~ !t: E:nltn~~d Jo~;!~:~o~n o!!r~I~~e~'::!~ /:: t~~~:I~~ R~~uo~~ro~ 
the S(>I~t Committee of the House of Commons ISSI These statements have been adopt(>d by 
the Honourable Mr Elplunst()pe Yule bl! HIStory of IndlO., vol 1 p fj" 

t Census taken III IB12, ,lIde- DavIs's' Chum, p. 415" 
• t According to Mr McCulloch, "uk Geograpillcnl DictIOnary' vol I p 8.'12 the relative 

denSity of the populatIOn orrrance, aboundmg as It docs 10 capital manufutture:., and large towns.. 
isnearJr 184 to tbesquaremdeOJ 
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, E tlm'l!('d produce (rom cane In maunds o( goor or Ibs each 
The e tHllated Ilumb(,f of date-trees 
TIl~es!\1natw produce irom ,late Ul maunds O(~OOf of U)!! each 
The e,tllr11tLd COllsllfflpllon of the dlstnct wht ther !D sngar khar goor, or the rnw cabe 

Itse!i the ~h('>lt' bong reduced Into their t'qUlvdl, nts In gOM 10 mnunds of lbs each 
C0mputed ut an a~ernbe of per hLad ullfmg the )ear, on tl)(,. llSSumed, or ascertamed 

pOPI1\UtlOfi 
1 he object sOllght by the returns IS to a-,cerlmD the quantity of sugar produced and tile 

quantltv collsltml..d 10 Indul. 
Thl.. Jorm ,cot 15 to show the best \VII) of rum\shmg t\H! Inf<lrmatlUl1 
A<; thl.. produLe n L ",lublteu 10 different conditIOns It I~ desirable to adopt one IOta which all 

til eQ(hLl~ mlly be conver!':',\ III the above form gOOt has been taLco bemg the denommatlon of 
the~II!..'ar dfter the tust bOJllllg 01 theJlIlce e~pressed, and the equivalents III goOf of nil the other 
qU'mlltld rna} be c:lS!ly a.c~rtn ned bv IOqUIf~ More lh·m an approll:lmntl0n to the acmal con
Sllmptloll IS not expected At the do~c of the headlDg of the last culliton IS suggested what 
.nppl.'un 0 ue the f(.adH~st modt" of atl.1.IUlDg that 

SCINDE 

KUJtRACHEE - When tins country was subjected to Bfltlsh authonty It 

"as dIVided lOta three dlstncts of KUl'rachee, Hydrabad, and Shlknrpore The 
first lS considered tbe fa, ounte st ItlOn, and has the advantage of the sea au, but 
there JS grea.t scaruty of good fresh water For a small c!V11 station It IS well 
adapted, hut not for i.11C: hen.(l quarters of a province The bUlldmgs that have been 
ereLted for the CIvIl and mllltary sel VIce are numerous, but few are well bUilt The 
barracks are commodlous and comfortable bUlldm~, well cntuat.ed 'fhe horhcul
tural garden does great credIt to those who have planted and superintended It 
The right bank of the Indus forms the pnllClpal boundary hne of thIS dlVI.S10n 

until" ltlnn a few mIles above Se\Van 
H, ORABAD IS a sudder or a collectorate stanon, far morc centncal than 

h..ufr'lchec It was so dunng the SIkh rtlle Tlus large, dU'ty City 19 sItuated 
on n hill to the north of tht... fort When the filth) state of the town IS taken mto 
aC(lJUnt, It would be considered tolerably healthy, were It but kept 10 a clean 
st1.te I he fort dod the mud \,0.11 tandahs are the residences of LUrOpe'lIlS, the 
la.tter kmd of uncomfoTtahle erectIOns arc 31.10 dwellings of tlie nahHS The 
H) dr'lb1d dl:.-tnct mcludes all the country between the left banl of the Indus 
and the desert, and northward as fat" as the tClTltoncs ceded to All Morad 

SUlk.ARPORF IS not sItuated on a nangable river ThiS district extends 

northward ... to the boundaries of the mdependent states on the nght and left 
shores of the Indus 

ScdoJlhe Scmdw/I Prol-mces-" Near the banks of the river the SOIl Ism many place. 
of, \o{)~e ~ mdv deM nptlvn b11t where thl'l does not form the pnnclpal c1l1.ractl!(Jstlc, It 
con I~ts of a. hill JU9m" nch cI"l). exceedingly tertlle, large tracts of land are Impreg_ 
Jl uul with ultr~ aId ot course hduele<:s (or agfiLultural purposes The hJlls are 
camp' ~t'"d of ~.Hj(.\<.totle, an~l tllcrefore barren, stilt 10 the distance they form Ii pleaslUg 
bad .. <..r )ulH1,o tbe \lew alltl a rehd to the lye ~omc of the IHnestone occas1Onally met 
WIlli "lrt .. of a vam~"ated n.lure ri'J alld peen hue~ Numerous fossil sea sbelb ha\c beeD. 
dl-o,\:.()vered In tnt-se hl\b, full 200 nules from the sea 
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If'n!latum _II This Ii prlnelpaUy effected by river and l'anal water wells are very 
seldoln resorted to Durmg the height of the Bow of water, which lasts abollt two 
months, lIttle or no exertion 111 necessary for leadmg them to an 'Rrproxlmat~ land At 
other tImes the Persian \\heels are used the8e are of a mosl depforabfy clumsy con
struction, generally worked by a earnel, whose tal1lJllgamly galt looks mo-st miserable, 
and even ludIcrous, when harnessed to the apparatus hlmdfolded, and slalkmg round 
and round all day the trough that lecelvea the water from the potion the wheel IS so 
badly constructed, tbat fun a m(),lety returns from whence It came, thus causing double 
labour When the rivers get very low, and the wa.ters have to be nused fifty or one 
bundred feet, It 18 usual to hQ.'iI'e a reservoir midway J and In that case two wheels and a 
double set of camels, or cattle, Qre reqUired to bring the water to tne deSired level 
Canals are constructed tn every po!ullble direction, but though necessary, they are the 
cause of eonstantexpeflse and vexation The canal clearmg se1S0D IS the annual harvest· 
home to numerous people, who receive large advances for elearmg them of the sand &c, 
wblCh settle 1Il the beds dUring the past inundatIOn It IS usual \Hth the parties tbus 
engaged to put olf all debts aod ddJicultles ull tillS period when thev are hqUidatftd JO. 

stanter from the advances recel\'ed from government It appear:. a nece,snry eVil, but 
no doubt, when time WII! admit, the 6Jrkar Will get ten times tile labour, and consequently 
good) dODe for one~bnlf the present outlay Wa.tercourses are constructed of a conSider
able length from the dIfferent canal.s lhese mtersccl the counLry In every direction, and 
greatly Impede traveIlmg As ram cannot. be dependecl on, tnese artlnclal contnvances are 
actually necessary When, however, by good chance any heavy ram falls about the end 
of June, It proves a pcrft!ct godsend, as It enables the leed to be sown before the rise of 
the rivers Such seasons pro\ e plentiful but tbev are rare Indeed 

Oulkvatum -" As the natives of SCff.de have not yet learnt lhe value of an export 
trade, the eultlVatlOD of the country 15 confined to such produce as they requite for 
home consumptIOn Imhgo, cotton, wbaooo. &c ,could be grown to any extent, and prove 
as productive as in any part of India-but at present these slaple articles of trade are neg ... 
lected except to the extent of local consumption, and Will be 50 till European capital 
ond skill ace brought IUto play II) Lower Scmde tbe staple growth consIsts of Joar 
(Hoktts 50rgum) and BaJree (H 8pwatUfl) and Dbfln ThlS harvest, which IS gathered 
1n Deeembe. and January, IS that whICh IS prmclpally depended upon nhlln proves 
highly productive on \Hlll-Rooded lands, when the fIVer has nsen to Its full height. but 
III some seasons thiS crop falls, and cannot be depended on as well as the nrst men
tioned grains, which are produced by artifiCial Irrigation The sugar cane tbrlves well 
In many parts of Lower Scmde, IS capable of vast Improvement, and ml~ht be greatly 
extended Indian corn, sweet potato (Co1JflOlvult16 Ot'llftkU) and varJOusotber nutritious 
l'roduetlOos thnve wdl, but the cllltivalion IS very limited IOde~tI scarcely enough for 
local consumptIOn In Upper Scmde, wheat, barley and gram are staple gr,uns under 
cultivation, a.nd any excess of produce finds Its wa.y by 83$y tlamllt to Lower Scmde, 
where It IS retaIled to great advanlnge, and at a lugh pTlce 

Jagoer and Waste Lands _. The Jagecr lands are far more exteUSJve III Lower 
than Upper SClode ThLy comprise more than a fourlh of the tellltoncs {lttaclu~d to 
the Bn(tsl, rule It was 1. Wise po!j('Y, Ilnd certamJ, a Just one of Sir Charles, to rt'· 
store to the Jageerdau their rell~-free lands. and Ius orders, from all I can hear, bave 
been ,udJC10llsly carnell out Whell lapses by death take place IQ. any of the Jageerdars 
who have been confirmed IR thclr Jageers by the English government, a fourth of tbe 
value or produce of the aald rent Iree laflds, VIZ, the Jltgeerdar It share, IS to revert to 
government TillS IS a fair provl!uon, os It doe"l (lot atFecl the JDcumbents. and may be 
looked upon an the light of tnbute These pa.rlIes have undisputed and qlliet pos"es.. 
11011 of theIr Jands, Ilnd where they derive water for IrrigatIOn from canals formed at the 
expense of governmentt tbere they are called upon to pay a certain sum as their share 
for the benebts derived 

"The waste lands afe very ell-tenslve, prmclpally alcuated JO unfavourable localities 
for IfngatloQ Such traels as l,I.[e Improguo.ted With carbonate of 8oda, mtre, and mUriate 
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of soda, are of courSe utterly unp1"OductlVf>, and the extent of luch tracts 18 very great, 
the Wd<;te lands first mentIoned are not however completely useless,. as tbe shrubs and 
Junele IOUlld on them serve to teed lar~e herds of camel. and cattle 

Populauon _" The Mussulman sed predomlmlteover the Hmdoo, It IS smd. by three 
to two- A v:ar or tlVO ago an attempt was made to ascertam the extent of the popula· 
tlon, botb "'IS to number aDd classe'<, but the people appeared nvef"'ie to gIVIng the nece!J~ 
sary miormatlOn and the ~vemor has a too noble and English Spirit to dscertatn the 
fact b" force all attempts were tberefore Withdrawn, and It must be Jeft to some futUre 
penod to a~certam the fact It IS next to ImpOSSible to fonn a tolerably correct guess 
-of the brge CltJ~ and towns a pretty near E'stlmate could be D'lftde, hut tbat IS of 
lIttle use The temtory IS sa1d to be (hwl, peopled, and perhaps correctly SO, oWing 
to agllcultural pursUIts bemg confined to the locailtles wlm.h have the means of lrrlga~ 
bon bv tl"ers 1nd canals Ir wells were resorted to more genera\ly~ as IS the caae U\ 

Upper India, there 18 no doubt that numbers would be attracted to tbe provlDce, as the 
Jllnd IS verv protiuctlve when properly attended to The Scmdllms are, generally speak
mg strong and hardy, man)' of them tall, With dark compleXIons Those who are In 
comfortable Circumstances, and not expoqed, are bowever vet, faIr ThIS IS partlcularl, 
the case WIth the women, who are secluded, ani! may correctly be termed of the faiT 
caste Very few RaJpoots Brabmms or ladles to be seen Meat and wme do not 
eome amIss to them They are a very lUdustnous set, and the most wealthy as the na-
tural e{\fI~e\l,umee AU are ood\(~ted t'Q smokln'it to an alarmmg e"l~n\ a hook"h 
pecnllar to thIS part of India, IS In use tbe hookah bottom IS of earthenware-very 
large to .... hlch a nearlv bonzontal snake IS attached, sO adJu$ted as to enable the 
smoker to Sit at hIS ease on the flOOT, and contlOue hiS work, Brooking' at the same lime 
the snakes arc often four or five feet In length Tlwy smoke tobacco, as al90 ganJsh 
(Cannaln~ Indu:a) to a great extent, supplJed from Cnndabar Cabul, and the coun. 
tries between the Indus and Herst They tlse and smoke It the same way as the Egyp 
lIans 1 he dres9 of the people IS unlike any other part ot India Their caps are ex~ 
tlemtoh lanuful and pretty bIlt gIVe no shade to tile face they aTe made of qUilted 
CIOlh, and of all the colours of the rainbow, 80me are worked In With gold anti SllvE'f 
thre1d The turbans worn by lhe Hmdoos nrc of an Immense magnitude, and It pm: 
ales the beholder to know how they can he comitrucled • these turbans are the reposl~ 
tOntS of "lilY ~nluable documents they may haH', 8S well as Jewels, or other light pro
perty Nt-ari" all whether Mussuimans or Hmdoo", wear be<lrds, "hlch they oft1.'n dye 
01 a red colour Tbe "omen afC also fond of dyemg the batr The better class of 
Scmdl8ns wear a long shIrt, of Iloe or eoan..e cloth, agreeably to the Circumlllances of 
the wearer, which reaches nearly to t}le aneles and 15 unconSned by any wQl'ltband
also 100lOe drawers underneath All the poor and workmg classes hal e an enormous 
qU"lntlty (,I superfluous clothes on, generally dyed blue, and they wenr them round the 
Wllu,t Indeed so enveloped are they that had tllev been mhalntants of a cold r('glon, 
thev could not ha\e reqUired l1Iore clothmg than is now resorted to The better cla.!is 
of femnlcs follow tbe practIce of the Egyptl1n women, and when walkmg abroad are 
cmered with an Immense piece of cloth It\ the shape of an f'XtlngUlsher, wlw"b 1& gd~ 
thered together on the crown or the head, reachm; to the sales 01 the feet hQ.l!ng 
small e\clet-holes per/orated III front, before the e)es to enable them to IlU~ thelf way. 
thesc envelopes are of whIte cloth and the wearers look like so mnny walklOg" ghosts 
The populatIon sufl'ero; greJtly o("caslOno.li)' rrom epHlemlc dlsordeJ"<l, as IS the case 10 all 
vuts of IndIa aod therefore roust be calculated upon accOldlllgl) 

Revenue Co[kctum8-' The s\stfl'm In voguedunng the nallve administration IS sttll 
earn. J Oil WIth \ery trililll ... mOdlfic"ltIOl1S, wnlch, under LUfopean man3.gemenr, IS con~ 
sldt'l ed ObJ~C'tlon ... blc The land revenu'.', I have been mformLd 1-1: With some very tnfimg 
o,CLpl101l tlk1..11 111 grain and the avcmge libare apl'roprmted to govLmment VllTles 11 
tlmJ "lnJ '\ luurth fhe other two portions are Immedlatelvand \\lddV spre8.d by the 
('1Jlllvdtor~ to b311Sfy the present "8111s ot themselves and the surrou1ldlll; populauon 
\\ iJllL the gOlelument share must be stored until the markets get exhausted, Of else diS. 
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posed of at a very low rate. It also places: It In the power of' the government to create 
a monopoly, If such should be wished and which ought not to eXist FlOm ca~11a1 in

qUiries 1 bave made, I am led to believe a cash revenue settlement CQuld not be mtro
duced wlthollt much trouble, and then at a very low figure, aa a prellmmary measure 
It would also require the aId of well experienced settlement officers to carry out su('h a 
plan successfully [he system of taking revenue In kind was not so QhJPcttOnttble 
dutlDg' the tune the Ameen had the fule, as they paid their troops, public and domes 
tiC servants, &c} tn gram-thereby findmg 8; Vent (or the produce, which under the 
'European system of management cannot be reeorted to The farmIR8 practice prev.uls 
for mlnor revenue collections m Upper and Lower SClnde, as- In tbe tIme of Ihe natn·e 
J'eJgns Indeed It wIll be out of tht questIon altermg the old svstem Without the 1\](1 of 
ex.peflenctd revenue officers and even to them It will be a. difficult task to persuade rile 
rural population to swerve flom old and established customs A very experienced and 
"eHmtarmed Scmdu:m whom I met at Jus8ulmere, gave me the mlOuhre of the former 
and present management of revenue tlI:atter •• btl! WJth actual expertence, It would not 
be cOrrect to give pubhclty to what he said The measures and weights by whICh the 
revenue IS collected have exclusive applicatIOn to Semde 

C!Wlate -." So much prejudice txlSt.$ In disfavour of the climate of Scmde, thnt any 
IOdl".dual allempt1ng to speak m Its favour has II. fair ehance of not being credited 
In my progress through the country. I bave seen as many sturdy, old gray·headed meR 
Ih the villages, ftS are to be met With In any portIon of the Company .. domlOions fhe 
great loss of European JtEe amongst the mtlllar). must be atlflbuted, 10 most cases, to p'ro~ 
'\IISlons, or elustmg exposure In a newly ceded pro\,lI1ce When tile troops can command 
88 many comforts and conveniences In SClI1de as ale to be fOllnd ID Gangetic India hule 
doubt can eXist that It IS equally free from diseasE!' I hear that very few cnsunilies 'l'we 
occurred among the European officers, CIYll and nHlltary tbe last yEar or two, aod BIlCh wdl 
generallv be the cas& among those who are comfortably sheltered, are temperate and 
devote th~mselve8 to mental and bodily exercise 10 moderatIOn Some of tbe statf and 
olhers-, have reSIded In 'be province from three to seven years, and enloy as good 
health as they could bave done had they b~n In allY favoured station attache.d to the 
Bombay Pre:'ldent.y In a good house ,veil secured by glazed doors and Windows, and 
With a stogie tattel', the temperature durang May and June Will uot exceed 83 deg , and 
"Wlthollt the latter, 86 deg or 88 deg Good houses are however rare A few are to 
be found at KUm'rcbee one at Hydrabad, and one or two at Sukkm When commodi
ous and well constructed mansIons are as numerous m Scmde as they are m the 
other prof'lIlces of IndIO, we sho.ll Ilear no more of the hue and cry tbat It ho.s been 
the fpsluon to make without referenC!e to the causes, smce the province became a compo
nent rart of the Last IndIa CornplllIV S POS~SSIOOS. DUTllIg all the hot seatloo, that IS 
from the 15th ot Apnl to the end of l\ovember, such an occurrence as a hot UI!!ht IS 
'Icldorn kuown, on the contral V, the lIIghts nre cold and I have heard of otUcer'" b\ 109 
III weU~!lItuated locnlitl()s, find It necessary to use more covering at night than thev would. 
think It eltpedlcot u .. mg lD England durtng the slimmer months rrom October to ,he 
nuddle of Aprl} the weatber IS charmmrdv pleasant, and from the mIddle of Novt'mber 
to tbe same pertod 10 February, the cold IS wte'lse momlllg and even lug for Iod"l The 
extreme heat camplawed of at Sukkur, can be accounted for by thl',! pOSItIOn of the cun~ 
tORments All the barracks alld oiheel's hou$cS arc situated on barren calcareous (orma~ 
tlons-they can hardly be deSignated hills lhese rocks become so hot at nlld day that 
none can wall on them barefooted with lIupunltv fhe heat IS retained, mor~ or less the 
whole luglu, and tbe place ne\\!r becomes 1..001, except for the few months ot cold \\e1.ther 
1t IS not)1JSt to Judge of the old proVince from a reSidence at thLs awlu\ statton A fib 
more plea·mnt and agreeable locality COl.lld nrwe been selected for a Militarv stallan a 
[elv mdes lower down the stream where the banks of tbe rIVer are very hlgb and hrm 
and tbe scenery romautlcallv pretty WIth the advantage of bemg {O deb or 1<> dt-g 
cooler The dust thllt prevaIls In Scmde IS perhaps, more dlQlresIJlng than allY degree 
of he~t But, by artlncllll cOlltflvaores, and lome expense, the European reSident IS not 
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locomenlencea Du"!t equ'l.lI) prevails In "Ilany of the military stallon!! In the North
western Pro\tll~t':>, parllcuhdy those on the banks of the Sutledge but houses with 
f'\ery convemence and comfort ha\e been constructed at any expense, at those statIOns. 
to lnSU~ comfort from the external enelnlf'S, heat and dust \\0 hen such 18 the case In 

the t.cl\lliJan provltlcc I doubt !lot we shall bent nothmg more 01 thc eVils now com
plamed 01 

BU'irs -" fhe Indus IS the onl) navigable river "111 the year round from Its left 
hank man)' small stream" taUed river"; branch off These are only of u .. e for Irrigation 
1he Indu<: uftf'r the Junction ot the Sotledge, or rather the Ghana River. With It. h~a 
no tnbutarks 10 IlS .... hole cours.: to the sea TillS IS one reason why It IS so far IIlfenor 
to Its sister strram, the G mg{'~ Though these two grand nvers take an Opposite course 
to tht. sta from thelf source-the Ganges rtlllumg from west to east and the Indus from 
north to south (lcavmg out the \arylnb POlDtS 8t the compass), sttllthe prevailing wmds 
duml:' the Inundatmn of uoth flvers are adapted for each for the navigatIOn agam<{t tbe 
stream the plcv!ulmg' \\md m SCIDde dUtlng that period bemg lIouth and 90uth~w"'lIt, 
alld, on the Gd,n!!'('~, t<l.st and south east and we may be led truly to exclaim With the 
Immortal POf'f 'Thcse are thy .... ondrou& workg, Parent of Good' 

Srf'1/ery _, the traveller who only penf'tlares a few miles on Clther Side of the 
Indus, \\oulo. proooullce SClI\de a sterJl~ country, and deVOid of all picturesque beauties. 
Such however IS not the CHlOe, and though not very rich In (orest scenery, stili, very 
hundsorne !-rO\es 01 trees ate to be Ulet With Some of the views on tlte banks of the 
small "lIIdwg tnlmtarv merS-\1\ore parucularlyat tile season of the inundation-are 
charnllng to the e,!e the fohagQ of the trees along the banks acmg rich In the extreme 
In the 1l('I~bbourlloOlI ot lI,dr(l.b I(j for many miles 'llong the wUldmg Fulhlllec, thiS 18 

the (aSt £11(' river \lew of Sukkur Bukkur, ami Roree With the Rocky Island, III 
aho c\.cleulIlgly Imposing AS you 'lpprMch from the south It would form a flch palDt~ 
lng, II tmns!errcd to (IlnV3.:iS at the tllne of the flse of the nvel'l. At Kbyrpote. the 
reSidence ot Meer-AII l\fOOfdU, are numerous bedutlllli gnrtit'lIs, which would be an 
ornamcllt III any put of the continent The bahool tree (Mwwsa Arab/Ca. ct Far
nuwna) 'lltaws great perfection In SClDde such as IS not to be met With In nnvother 
part of Iudla OccasIOnally the bamdn tree (FICUS Illlbca) 18 to be met With but by 
no tn('lIl!> common S)lne inferior specimens of the pcepul (FlCIl!l rell{JWs($) nre to be 
met \~Ith, and Arc valued I)ccordmg to thclr scarceness by the HmdooM rhe elegant 
nf'em tlee (lfrlm Azcuurachia) makt..s up, however, by Its ticbness for lhe poverfy of 
thost Just enumenlcJ, find "I~S Willi the b<lbool III gnlng eKect to the sylvan views 
Mao'! othel shrub~ too numerous to enumerate, an. ~cattered about, and, In orchards 
the tJlaugo tree thmes remark"lblv well, and tbe frUit IS 88 well flavoured as any tQ be 
founu In IllIS counlrv 1h .. View or the fort and citadel of H)'drabad IS also very tm
l)lIsmg from a dlst<l.n .. e-bull'; well elcYJ.t(.d on a limestone rock 

utl/crul Obst?1'VailOus -" Numerous article::. of export, such as indigo, saltpetre, 
buffaloes \lI(le<;, and horns, goat sl.lD, &'c, ale procurable III large quantities and remu
nerJ.lne p"ces, between 11 vdrublld and 1\1ooltan, prmclpally nellt the latter place, It 19 to 
be owned but then at silch prltes !\nd at such an advantageous \H'lght, that the expense 
of fiver cMrnl-e will fdll very light The.. indigo 1$ very fine and the saltpetre very pure 
'Ihe butr"loes tildes arc a.lso large, and of the uest descnptlon An agency from allY 111-
f1uentlal house m Bombav would hnd a brancb agency III SClnde highly advant'\geous I 
'1m not wd\ acqurllllted With the customs dulles Jevlllble on export transit good!> of tins 
description. but I feel sure tho governor would afford every f",clhty In cucoungmg trade 
10 tbe pro"IOC(' Funds to'\ conSiderable amount, would be a\allable monthly, for good 
bHls on Bombav at a sll!.~·ht premIUm 

\\ It II the exception 01 the dlfccL road from the CIl\ of Hydl'abad to Roree, there 18 
nOlhmg worthy of the name In ~elnde \\ heeled cOlnuguls uliknowlI, mdeed, the face 
orlhe 1..0unliV IS 50 ('ut up by canals mJd .... ater courses, LhdtllO wheeled conveyanccs 
coulll be.. used Camcl<: bullocks asses, &c ate the only means In use dS lantl cafnage 
HIt lormlf "l.re povr "oak creatun:s compared to those III use In the PunJaub and pro .. 
"1ll("S .MulLs of an excellent bN'ed, are readIly to be hid, but at rather high pfle..es 
fhe ulIlars 01 the prmclptl tOWilS 'ue generally "dl stocked, but the pncesof a.1I articles 
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exorbitantly dear, and as ni3rlcks are not co"ntenanced, a few wealthy men create mono
polies, and keep up prIces of every descriptIOn of goods At Kurrachee. liydrabad. 
Sllkkur, aod Shlkarpore, are well supphed Palsee shops, where alroost all descrlptLons of 
Furopean goods are to be had and It u a wonder these traders do not look to the advan_ 
tages they could derive by expOftLDg mland produce to Bombay, lostead of md..kmg re .. 
romances The only reason that can be assigned IS that It IS not tbelr profes-sJOD At 
tile pnnClpal statIOn of Kurrachee It was highly pleaSing to bear tbe euloglums pas~ed by 
the nattve populalton on tue excellent Sir Charles, who. It appears, by then account, 
Jends an attentIve ear to every complaint,. and permits the poorest persons to approach 
hiS reSidence WIth any petIlions they may have, and that at any hour 

" In the way of natural C!urlo:utu~s, the botam.st could readily filJ an helbal Wlth chOIce 
and nondescrIpt specimens, and the mlnerllioglst and geologLst be equally successful For 
four months m Lhe year these researt.bes could be followed }ossd specunens are abun ... 
wi, of a descnphon to encbant a Cuvler 

« 1 have almost omlUed to say that salt IS an untaxed arhcle In S<.mde, and to be 
purcbased for erght or ten aqoas per mauud,. ThIS IS a great blesslDg to the poor -No", 
of a Traveller who has 8t?Journed III ""' count.ry " 

The above extracts, dated Mofossd, appear to be the best sltetcfl whIch we 
bave yet read of thiS coWltry 

.ASSAM-AItACAN-AND TE~ASSERlM 

ASSAM - ThlS mLmd aud well-watered temtory 19, as yet, httle known. 
Even Its boW\danas seem to us to be but lIDpedectly determined It was dIVIded 
mto Upper, Central, and Lower Assam, mclosmg an estJmated area of from 
18,000 to 20,000 $quare lmles, and a populatlon of from 500,000 to 600,000 

It 1S well known that the country t generally low, \s very ferble, w1th dlstncts 

of undula.tlOg hills It 15 watered by the Bahrampootra and na.merous streams, 

which, durmg the flood season, Inundates all the low grounds Assam. owe$ Ib 

celebrlty,hktly, to the estabhshment of the Assam Tea Company, who have !iU()o 

ceeded m culbvatmg several tea plantab.ons, whether profitably or otherwIse we 

haye no means of knoVolng The followmg extracts are from a sketch of the 

country recently wntten by an officer, who was sent to the dlStnct by the Imhan 

government 

He describes the Jungle fever as fearful to Europeans, and the ascent lD the 
rlver craft, he says, 18 extremely ted10us He was two months ascendmg In a 

budgerow, wluch he exchanged for Qo canoe forty eight feet lon~ bemg a hollowed 

smgle tree Of the latter part of the vOl age he says,--

"The solttanncss of my POSitIon, only enlivened by the song of eighteen ml!rry 
paddlers pulliug from mornmg to night, at the rate of forty or fiflY mdes a day, agauillt 
a rapId ... tream was perhaps the wonot part of the story fhe scenery, If Dot positively 
dCVOld of plcture;,.que beauty weaned me from Jts monotollouscharaLler Sand-banks, 
woods, ami lulls, unvarLed by1.he reslden<!e of mall or the slightest tokeR ot CIVilisation, 
consliluted Its leadlllg features OccasIOnally a boat IlHb,ht be eacouotered. but except
log from the tude salututlon of the Wild crew, the screaming of "lid fowl, and the loud 
crllsh of failing banks, prostrating lofty trees Into the bOilom of the rlvef, flot II sOI,cud 
was heard to relieve the pervadlDg sohtude 
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H (' reached Burpetah, hIS statton for eight months I he says-
• The pnpulallOn of Burpct<1.h IS csllm,tcJ at about three thou'>;'lod 81)uls their hilts 

'1rE' bUilt wlthout any re.c-ui1nt, on 11Igh nr1!fiCH\1 mounds of earth, In the centre or 
gardens of belLI {Jut and plant3.ln trees, clump" of b'lmboos, cane and grass Jungle, 
mango, nnd other Imge tLt:eg, under the shade of WhlCb, Imperl'lOUS to the sun, roads or 
cbannels Intersect the tOI\n HI e .. ery dlrectwn In the r:uny .... a.~on these channels 
OIling to the inundatIOn of \lle eQUilin, ate blkd wuh W Iter many fed In depth I<.very 
house, cou"{'quentlv IS pro'ld",J \\ til oTle or more canoes In \l.hleh the Inhabitants VISit 
eaC'h other ~ I~o!a(fl po !lIOn" HId the e"Hle are brought UPOll the Jlttle emmences at 
JlI!!"ht and housed Ofl~nllIT16 under the saml loof WIth the (aU'uh, If not In the same room 
DJ,ll) m-w the cattle LL ~eeLl ~l\ Immtng "cro$sthese street stream~ In sf'arch of a dry spot 
01 land on "hlcb to grd7.e In thiS mflnner for four months of eaC'h y<'M-June, Julv, 
.Au"t,,,t and September-arc the people surruunded b) floods but, 'IS If endowtd \\lth 
nmphlblOus natUl{,Q they seem equally happ, In or out of the \\(lter, and pass their tune 
on beard their boats HI trading with other, ilh,;es throughout Assam 

Burpetah IS Sub]eLt to other YlSlt'l.boflS becndes water -
, In Jo.Inool"'; February March, and Apnl the whole country adjOining Burpet.h 

f'r(>~ents a ~pect1de seldom secn elsewhere the nllnv\..s set fire to the JUIl!;.le to clear 
the Jand for cul1Jt.l.tJOJl and to open the thorou", hrdre~ between the dIfferent Villages, and 
the U,\ fl\1 roar anu rapIdity With \\ 11Ich the flames spread cannot be cOnceIVed A spa.ce 
of Ih'lny mIles of grass Jungle twenty feet hl~h IS cleared In a few hOllrs, and the bJack 
l"h~s SCdtt('red over the tace of the earth after such recent verduf(', form one of the most 
p:loomy aml desolate land~c'lpes th'\t cln well be 1maC"lt1ed But so rapId IS vegetation 
In Assam that '1 few da,s ~ufh('e to.alter thL '!eene the lun~le speedily shoots up Wlln 
gn.a.ter '::'lrLo;th th'\n e,er, and "II the approad\ ot the hell\v mms In lane It agam «WHoS 
a heL.;ht of many feet On more OCC"1~IOIl~ than one thoul;:,h mounterl On an ekphant, I 
Imf' had the greatest dlthcult) to out-flrlDl.. "1 fierce roaring hre, raplc.lly muvmg" with the 
"IllJ In "I. long hne over the cOllntr) The elephant, of all ann!) ,Iii I" the most fearful 
of fire (lnd on lwotlllg the appro!l.1..h of the ekment he wstantl) t ,b.es to flIght, but the 
rupldlt\ \Ilth wll1rch the Rame"- spread renuers esrcape most h1zardous, espeCially It tbe 
"Iud IS high and Tli)lIt aft The best plan to 'ldopt If "1 ±lre breaks out to "mdward IS 
to cHele round the nearellt flank WIth all (>\.pedllJOn, gammg lhe space burnt by the ad
\'lnclllg flames On foot ('",rape would be almost Impossible, the Jungle bemg Impe
mtrable eXLcpt by a nano" [,)otpllth, ulld tillS bCHlg tre'luently over,;roWIl With grass If 
no open spot be lle11 at hand, IIlel'lt ,hie de~tl uctlOn must be the late of any unforlunate 
Iral-ell r to leeward of the tire 

Huntmg buffaloes and elephants, deer shootmg and hog-sbootmg 1.Te the 

punClpal SpOTts For the short penod of ~I~ months, t .... enty cases of men 

lliled b) "lid elephants and buffaloes are recordeu Great improvement might 
be e"'pected from the e..::tcnSlOG of ten pJantatwns, but thls IS rC'llSted by several 
of the tnbes TIns apPl.,.urs to ha...e calJ.!>cd the lUSUITccbon of the SmgphoosJ 

mlS-!3 -
• '1 Itt.. renl Ofl".IO of the insurrection W'lll the occupation of the KoojoO tea garden 

!!lU other tf'l tnelS The CO\1"-t \1lt dc .. eltlOll of the Dooeneah slaves and depetld,-nts~ 
",ho (UL Ihl. people .. hlel1y employed III ('U1l'\<ltlOl1 under the Smgphoos, beSides the 
'idvance of CI 11181.11011 COtlseqllent on the eql1bllshment ot '\ conSiderable VIllage 'it JeyM 
por(' \\1111 Llifopem re~ldent~ \I t" the SIlUHI. of mud.l heart burnIng The occupatIOn 
vI MnlllKk tornwrJ) under natIve manag-~ment must also have plmed dIstasteful to a 
~ Il-a;e people p()~sel>"lHg '\ ,\lId countrv and dcilbhtml?: In e",teO"IVL hunt11lg grounds 

• The lea plt\llt IS mdl_ell(HJ' In Mu/tu('h: 1nd tbe A';-.1nl Tea Compmy have cuJ. 
tlV"\t('d 1111n) butJrns, .!Ie\\th to til(' btneht 01 Upper ASS11fl and It the company 
~\Ladlly prosecute tile ~pt-rulai.Jon thou 'lauds of laLourera Will, 111 the course of tIme, 
resort lhllher lor efllp!O\ment, 'i.l1d ul.t.om(.. fttInaoent ~Lttlers Tea, It l~ believed, may 

4 s 2 
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be grown In sufficIent quantity to supply the english morket, and afford a handsome 
remuneration to the spe<:ulators An 101.onslderate expenditure of c!lpltal placed the 
Assam Tea Company In great Jeopardy, and at one ttme It was feared the scheme ~ ould 
be abandoned The number of managers and assbtanls appointed by tbe Assam Company 
to canyon their affaIrs. and supermtend their lea gardens Oil large salaries, was qlllle 
unnecessary one or Lwo expenenced Europe~n superintendents to d1rect the native 
estabhshment would have answered every purpose A vast nutnber of Coohes (or 
labourers) were Induced to proceed to Upper A"sam, on Il1gh wages, to cultivate the 
gardens. but bad arrnngements ha\ 109 been made to supply them With proper whole
some food. ma.ny were seized \\lth Sickness On th~ir 8tr1val at the tea p''lotattons, IR 
the midst of high and dense lea Jungle, numbers absconded, aDd others met an untimely 
end The rice served out to die Coohes from the Assam Tea Compan) 8 store rooms 
was so bad as not to be fit to be given to elephants much less to human beings The 
Jt.lSB of these labourers, who had been coove) cd to Upper Assam at a great ex pense, 
deprived the company of the mC'l.ns of cultivating so great an exlent of country as 
would otherwise have been ensured. for the scanty population of Upper Assam offered 
no means of replacmg the defiCiency of hands Another Importation of JaboIJrers seems 
deslrnbJe, to fucJhtate and accomplish an undertaking formed under most auspicIOUS 
Circumstances Nor was the ImprOVidence of the comp'lny In respect to labourers the 
only mstance of tbetr mismanagement Although the company must have known that 
they had no real use or necessity for a steamer, It. huge vessel was nevertheless pur_ 
C!based, Clnd frequently sent up and clown tbe BBbrampootra rlYer from Calcutta, 
earnmg little else than a few thousand rupees for the payment of thelf establishment In 
Upper Assam, wInch might have been transmitted througb native b'lnkers, and bave 
saved the company a most lavu;:b and unprofitable expenditure of capital" 

aba~:~~~dl:~:e~e :~!, b::::;,o p~:S~~~~~~~c~ aA;:~~~ ~:~t I:d~~!n~e:~d a::~s!dd~c~~~ 
to smokmg than the Assftmese might turn to profitable account -

"In many partli of the province, coal of a good quality IS found. and lOdeed the 
SOIl of 4.slIam generally may be coDsldered extremely Tlcb Jt abounds In valuable pro 
du('ts, such nS nee, Sligar-cane, moongah Silk., pepper, mustard-seed, and cotton But 
the bouoty of nature IS marred by tbe mdolence and apathy 01 man tbe euhu'ator 
seldom looks be~ond hiS Immediate wants, and makes no attempt to Improve Ius condl
tton In fact, ID agncultllral, commel'Clal, and mallnfacturmg mdustry thiS country 
may be con!lldered at least a century bchmd Bengal. and there seems little prospect of 
Improvement, exc~ptlOg by the IntroductIOn of a more notlVe and mdustrlous people7 
who might stlmuiltte the natives to IIIcreased exertions" 

The marna~e customs of the Assamese liave many pomts of sJmtlarJ!Y to Ibost\' of the 
patrmrcb$ or hr'lel -

"Jacob served Laban as a servant or bondsman many years to obtain In marriage 
Leah and Rachel, who were Sisters, and be was not allowed to marry the younger bt.fore 
the elder So III AS$am 0. man may marry t"\\o lIsters, but he must Dot marry the elder 
berore the younger It 18 not uncommon, when a man IS poverty-stricken, to engage to 
live and work'1'or several years for the father of tbe girl he WlSbes to marry lie 15 then 
called a Chaponea, a kmd of bondsman, and 19 entitled to receive bbat kupper, food, 
and clothmg but no wages, aud at the e'l:plratJOn of the perIOd of serVitude. Ji the gul 
dol'S not dlsll~e 111m, the marnage takes place The man IS looked on lR the family as II. 
khanu damad (or lion In law), and II!II treated kindly If the girl s father be very wealtby) 
and he has no sons, he Will sometlme8 select, from some equally rHpectable fanHl), a 

~ui~~~8~ore~~::l:u~:~~e;~n:~~ ~~dgl~::I~! ;17e l:h:I:Roto~l~e fllt~~~I!~:!!) s$Op~~J~::yd 
If a woman s husband ~:ell, though she may be only eighteen or twenty years of age. she 
can never marry agulO 

ThIS officer Sa) s, of the country of the Garrows, 
II An Immense quantity of cotton I:; grown on tht.-ltbills TillS unttl1843, was sub 

Joot to a tax paid by the pun.haser to government, at the market wh~re the Garrows brtng 
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down their cotton fer sale but, owmg to the mal-precl/ceQ of the natne collectors ap
pOlnled to rct'uv(' the cu<;toms, little proM aC'crued to government after the expense .. of 
t! e e t thllshm<'Dt had been p<'l,d ror the enl.Vllrngemtllt of trade and a freerlnlercour'le 
l\ub our people the tustoms have lately been enllrely auol!shed, hut It IS supr.0sed tbat 
a plan for Ihe lsscs~ment of the whole of the Garro\~ cultnatlOn Will If posslb e, sholtly 
be ldopted The chmale uf tht.. Garro\\ hills however, offer .. a .. eflous obstacle to thiS 
measurf' for, aLcordlug to Ollr prc!ient IOfofIT'I'ltlOll, nO .I:uropean constitution could en
dllre fI lengthened r ... <;ldence among~t them and \\llhout the Lonstant presence of a Brl
l1sh ofu .... er armed \\ lth authorltv to arrange their atl urs, neither the advancement of ClVI~ 
h~atlull nor Iht rCdb"atlOn ot a revenu(' '111fh<'lenl to uefmy the expense of reta.mmg and 
6eltll1l~ the countr) cOlild ue accomph~hed 

The Garro"s an.. a wlld Ullcn lh~ed race DIsciplIned troops" ould be necessary 
to protect the cultivators of cotton or other crops from tht..lr swords, spealS, and 
pOIsoned arrows then neighbours. the Cosseahs, are aTl athlellc race-who, If 
dlsclphned, \\ ouU be more than a match for t1le Sepo) s Assam, If propelly 
orened, nnd If steam nn, IgatlOn were put mto regular operation, and If the 
'People of the countrv '\\ere thoroughly subJeLteo to oroer, would become a most 

ptoductJve and commercial rehlon 

ARO\CAN 

THIS ft..rtlle but unhealthy dlstflct }S mcluded wlthm the preSidency, 

and e"{tend~ along the east !I\de of the Ba) of Bengal, fwm Cape Nigrals 
15 dcg 53 mln to 21 deg 30 mm J and was "rested from the Burmese 

m 1 R 24, and forms a narrow dlstnct, With man} good harbours and &cverat small 

mlets Its length IS about 500 Imles, Its blendth from forty to eighty five fUlles 

The population ,"as formerly estImated at more than 2,500,000 of mhablbmts, 

at present at not probabl} 250,000 It 1S gLnerall) an undulated region, but 
'Wltb unhe-utllY marshes along many parts of the wlets and shOles The flyerS 

are numerou ... , and mostly naVlgable for sUlall craft, vessels of '\bout 250 tons 
enter the ArJ.can There art.. se .. eral Islands and rocks off the coast E\.tenstve 
forcst5 cover a g,eat part of the country Tins terntory 1S capable of )leldlng 
evell tropical product, but on comm~ mto Bl1tIsh possesSlOn, it was In the lIlost 

sftya!!e state, and the people, under the Kmg of Bllrmab, 10 th!.. most degraded 
conultlon Under the Indtan governmentt much In the way of Improvement has 
Lt'('n cHuted, but the country, genf'rally, IS 8U cephble of mfinltely greater culb

va.tlon, and of l)fofilable explorahon Salt IS prepared along the salt creeks Teak 

aud other vnluuble timber trees are abundant J and, where CUltl' J.tcd, nct', and 

eve!') other tropIC'll plOduct grO\\ m plof~l()ll Many irUlts, as the orunge, 

mango, plantaUl, and other kmds, grow In naturalluxunance Elephants abound 

(uttle also flmH, and the fo,"18 of the rm and the fishes of the sea '\Ie ,>rod 

to b", plenttful nICe, po.ud\, salt, tImber, bufialo horns am) hides, elephants' 

tnthJ odQ , a l,] some 8U~ur, tobueco, SIll, cotton, WU'(, &c, appc1.r '1mong the 

e'\ports, l\iuch land are wdllded In tIle tabuLu accounts of the o.ports f(om 
Be n::;'ll Ak\ lb J:::, the <Juef port, and ArneaH, tlle L "pital, l~ the ne'"tt in Import 
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ance for trade ThIs country WlU no doubt become a valuable prodllcttve, and 
consequently commerCial dIstrict In fact, the whole of the Teg'!om, extcndwg 
from Cluttagong to the extremlty of Malabar are, WIth even greater natural 
resources nnd products, In companson to ASIa, what all Italy may be constdered 
Wlth respect to Europe-the ASlatic regtons havmg the supenonty of great 
n,ers and nWDerous safe and capaclOus harbours 

THE PROVIIllCES OF TENASSERIM 

THE provmce, or provmees, of Tenassenm were acqUired hy conquest from the 
Burmese m 1825 6 Tenaasentn IS chVldedfrotD. Slam by a hIgh mountam range, 
and extends west of those mountams along the east coast of the Bay of Bengal, 
from between 11 deg and 19 deg north lat. The savage leglons and people of 
Burmah separate Tenassenm from the BntIsh terntory of Arncan, and Lower 
Slam, ww.ch stretches south to the Malay penmsula. Tenassenm 19 far more 
healthy than Araeen 1'he rulUY and dry seasons nearly dIVIde the yeat mto 
equal parts The dry has Its cold and hot penods V 8l10US crops are cultIvated, 
among others, tobacco very generally, sugar canes .. cotton, hemp, mdlgo, Vanous 
vegetables, long pepper, cnrdamons, catechu, and vanoua frults, nuts, &c) grow 
mId, valuable teak and other useful tImber abound In the forests, salt IS made 
along the coasts, mmerals are also saId to be plentiful .. coal and uon have been 
dIscovered 

The progressIve development of the natural resources of Tenasserim has been 
of great commermal value smce the occupatIon of the country by Bnhsh 
authonty The teak timber trade, and ShIp bllllrung, have been the prornment 

occupatIOns 
AfOVLlfBIN, the capItal, has thrIven smce Its (oundenon In 1825, by SI):: 

.A.rchibald CampbeU, more rapidly than any other European settlement J..n the 
East, unless Smgapore be excepted The govemor reSides at Moulmem, and 
subordmate anthontJes are estabhshed at TnvoYJ MergU1, &c Moulmem IS In 

the northern dIVISIon of Tenassel1m, called Martaban, and :ntuated on the nver 
Khan Luen The Island of BaIu forms n natural breakwnter, uhlCh completely 
shelters the harbour The mternal fiver naVIgation, and Its port, With the nch 
mterllal COUlltry, renders Moulmetn one of the best aents for a commerCial 
emponurn 10 the East These udvantAoues account lor tts BourIshmg trade' and 
tor Its prOBpenty Its dm .. et trade Wlth London comm~nced In 1837 

STANDARD OF COINAGE WEIGHTS, AND M~ASURES, FOR BRlTlSfi 
INDIA 

A consldernble amount ()( bt19mess 19 transacted aceordmg to meaSUTe$ and we1ghts reeogmsed 

:~tl~ ;~~;;~n~hl~~v~~~ ~~~e::t~~!~:dhes;nd~~drd:l~;o~~~~~tJ:I~~~~~h t~~r:~:~ ~~e~:dr:v~ 
))cre mserted -See also Calcutta, Madrus and Bombay 

Comag!: -The litfondard tom of British India IS rlie CompllDy"s rllpet', wt'lgbmg 180 81U11lS 
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tro} or one tola aDd ('ontalDlng eleven-twelrths silver aDd one-twelfth nlloy to winch the other 
silvL{' cOins VIZ double halt and quarter rupees, and two anna pieces, bear III nil respLct a 
d'ic proportIOn The ,a1ue of the Company 3 rupee IS nearly the ~nme as that of the MaJm.s 
bomb:n,l:errui..abad, and ::'Ollal, and IS equai to ilfteen..glXteentilS of tile late SI("Cll rupee 

The folJowmg nre SUbUI\ISIOW of tbe Compaoys rupee _ 

8 pIC = I pvsa I 4 pysn = 1 anna. I 10 annas == 1 rupee. 

n cl$Jj~ -The Unit of the British Indian ponderar} s}stem IS called the tolnh It weigh'). 
180 gntms english tJOy WLlght From It \Ip~ard~ nrc denv~d the hwvy WLlbhLs VIZ chlttnk, 
s"cr ~ and muu (or mallnd) and by Its subdlViSlOD the small or JLwdlers weights cal.led 
lD.lSIi.'Cl rutlillS and dhans 

4 Dhan = t nltte ... ;::: 1 875 gr tro) I 5tollnh = 1 chlttak = I oz 17 dwt 12grtr 

l~ ~~:s:: : ~r:ha ~ I~ dWl' 12 gr Il~ ~!l~~tllks ~! ~e~:gere~ ~ Ibs 6 O~ troy 

8 pusser<-e .:::::: I muo = 1001b troy or 82 2-lb aVOIrJupols 

Tbe ID\ln IS sometimes called the Butl h Tndta sometimes the Dew blUnr mun or maund 
ror the con\ero.lon of English troy weights mto tho"e 01 Indlll. the followmg scale will 

~nffict- -

Ib Troy I Guaw Penny Gnu. I T"la, Bn4 Dj! 
"""'Il'bt c'",nl1 

--, - --"----;o-~\---,,-;;oo-------------
I W ;1M 2Gll~<l lice 

----'---"-I~ 

----'-1 o-M~~ Il.:e. 

The agreement of the mum weight With the toO lb tf(!) affords a rudy means of us(,l'rtnmmg 
IL~ relalne value lD the stand'l.fdb of other countnes employed III wuglung Ih .. preclOul! metals, as 
tabk .... JI the latter are ",cneroll} ,xpres<;l-o In \lelghts trvy 

Tlo) weight bt11lg Il~cd only lur bullion, some rille:> ate necessary for theconVel'SlOb of IndIan 

mto ~~o~r~~ie% l~d:!~~~~~I~~t~~; ~~I,~!J ~1~e;12 el~cl~:~1~1u~~~sc'~:~;nf~~f~~I~lr:~~~~I~~~ be adopted 
Jor ~m\llll,1 (,noVeNOI) Vii to convert IlldlUn lOt" avolroupOl1i welgilt multiply the weight 10 
Sler DV il. and dIVIde hv Jet aud the !"('<lult will be the welbht III lb avolldupOIS Or multiply 
the WI' hht In lllUOS In 16 aud dllldl.. b\ 4~ and the resHIt wdl bethe W<'lallt lLl C\lt !l.\olrdupoI9 

and ~1:eC~t:~'~~~\I~J~~~~~I~\ ~~~~tI~nJI:~ ~Clb~l~r ~1:ltl~~'llr\ t~l~l w~~~tl~nll~t~\\ ~y ~ :~d~'Jliev~le 7b~ 
~l1 and til( fl lilt \\111 bl tIll \\elght In mum, or maunds 

To 11Icill1..1Ie Ulkulat!<)n~ It limy further he obslnLd thllt 7 mUn<; nrt. equlll to et7tllbs 49 
muns to )1.> .. II t and 2 ... "\ mUllS to 180 lIVt. or 9 tOIlS or olle toll aVOIrdupol.i IS equw to about 
27! Uiun~ 

I UDLIC LOAl>8 IN INDIA 

IndIO SIOI ~ -( lpltal (j UOO (lOOL ueann:; mterest at l{l~ per Lent, WIHch rate 13 to be main. 
t'linul dUf))))... cuntLllunnrc 01 the dmrt(,r 

11 d 11 B, ud, b .. j!l\)~ \\J\\.les\ .2"- peT cent ]lll)ab\e 1ht of Murch fond ')Otb of~ept. .. '1llber 
.t' ~/J.J Fn~ j t' '- II< 1 NIWy<r H.I, jlfillM( J <.111 - Tllb 10.11l huu's Illter{"I>t at I per cent per 

mnurn p 11,,1,1 I III \luly to fC"IJLllt:l m indll III ca~h nmlm LUWP' m bill" at twehe mouth:. 
(ii, It lit tbe r,le oils Id per SllC" Tlipee 11m lu.m c:l1Inot bl.. paid otf'befoft the 2,lnd of \ptll 
It>.),i .lIlt! not IIII,/llf h!teen montll~ prCVl(lU~ notll I III prlllnpul r"L~IVlIhle Ilt the optIon 01 the 
II ,JJ .. r Llthtr ifill h lit thl grmrnlll£!l:>l1r1 'It (,Jlutt, rr!II hd13011 London at t~~hemonth§ 
J Itl J.t) I I pu l>IC('.a fUP{~ tilt C( '1ft d UlrH.tull havlOb the option of postponUlg payment 
uf d, ~-lm, iur one tW(i <'r tbre ... \lal'S P'l\JDg 1I1tLl", t tit 5 pcrlt.llt iJcr aunum 

I r lu,f, "oj tilh )0 In rnn) IJt' ngl<hrul ... l the IndlU Hou~e 
1J{I"ulI5u()~ lJiII I iht])cr 1 II IOIIJ.Ju"t IbJet a'ldIJI/I,J.mUAry 183G-Tbescloan3 

local Illt .. rl",l J.t ) f,r llUt, IJ1)'ll.lk h::tlfYllrlV 
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CE}LON 

THB Island of Ceylon lS separated from the Tmnev~lly Coast of IndIa. by the 
Gulf of Manar, the gulf ]s bounded to the north~east by a naTrOW rIdge of sand 
and locks, mostly dry It IS called Adam s Bndge, and It ex.tends nearly eftSt a.nd 
west nme ()r ten leagues, the east end Jo~nmg to the Island Manar, whIch 18 

close to Ceylon, III about latitude f) deg north, and the west end to the Island of 
RamlSseram, situated close- to the continent There IS a barrow passage for 
small country trading boat.o;, drawmg about three feet warer, betlleen the Island 
and the maIO, but thIs bar or reef exeludes all other naVlgauoo 

Ceylon Clltends from north to south between 5 deg 56 mm nortb, to 9 deg 
50 mm north latitude From Dondra Head to POlnt Pedro, Its length IS about 
270 miles, Ilnd In Its greatest breadth about 145 

The Portuguese landed here m 1505 , twelve years after whIch they began 
to settle factories They were p .. evlOusly opposed by the Arabs, who appre
hended the loss of the trade In Cinnamon, Wlth whlch the latter had until then 
supphed all Europe The Portuguese were lundly recelved, and formed n treaty 
mth the Kmg of Candy, who agreed to pay annuall) 250,OOOlbs of cmnamon, 
on condlbon that the fleets of Portugal should defend hiS coasts from mvaslon 
The Portuguese then obtamed permission to bUlld a fort at Columbo III 1623 
the Kmg of Ca.ndy made war ngamst them) but bemg defeated, he was oblIged 
to accept of a peace, on condItion of paymg the Portuguese a tnbute of two 
elephants annualJy. 

The Dutdl l1nded In Ceylon In 1602, and m 1638, In consequence of the 
alleged crueltles and Insolence of the Portuguese, the Kmg of Candy sent an. 
l!mbassy to BataVIa, to request the aSslstance of the Dutch agamst them. and 
the Dutch sent an army and fieet for that servlce. If and," sa)s Mtlburne, Uby 
open" ars and secret contnvances, they In the coarse of about fifty years expelled 
the Portuguese from the Islaud, of wluch tllCY .retatned possessIOn tlll 1796, when 
the portS' belongrng to them were taken by the Enghsh forces, who contmued 
masters of the sea coasts of the Ulland It 'Was fully conceded to the Brltu"h In 

1814-16 WJld ammals of nIl klllds, from the elephant downwards, abound" 
The prInCipal ports and tradmg places Jla\e been Anpo, Calpcnteen. Ne

gamba, Columbo, Maturo, Pomt de Galle, BattJealoe, Tnncomnlee, and Jaffna
patam Of these, Columbo, Pomt de Galle, and Tnncomalee were the only ones 
frequented by large Sb1pS But recent changcs have been made The fOUOWlOg 
$)ietch of Ceylon, drawn by Mr Cushmg, Amencan mlfilster to Chmn, appears 
to us the most CQrrect, as It 19 the most recent -

"Tlus Island, the Tnprobane of the Greeks, Lhe Serend\b of the Arabs) the Lanca 
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or the Brahmins of India, tbe Ceylon of Europeans, bas a very good name of its own, 
to wit. Singhala. 

"It is inhabited chieRy by a mce of men similar in their physical charaetprtsticl to 
the Dattves or the sooth or India, but ror tbe mosL part of the BlIdhist, and not of the 
Brnhminical species or the general religion of India; and after having been in part 
1mbdued, and fot a tUne ouupied, {j",t by tbe Portuguese and. then by the Dutch, it is 
DOW wholly conquered and posses.ed by tho British, asa colony in immediate dependence 
on the metropolitan government. 

'" Altbough situated nearer to the equator thall is the Indian peninsula, the meteoro
logit.-al positIOn of Ceyloo is a more advantageous one, sO that its climate is mildet and 
more equable1 its surface is better wateredl to which also the natufe of it-6 gool.ogical 

!?;=~~i~«=st~bv~~; A.:~~bl~o~;:~;:~~eo~\h~1 :!~t~~l~~ ~~se~~I!~~!ti~ti:rl th:n~: 
tertropical regions of Asia. . 

"Ceylon is egg-shaped, and its coast is very little broken by inlets or other irregula
rities of outline. 

"It present. to the eye the general aspect of a region of ir~gularly-di9posed mountain 
ranges, severnl of the peaks being of great heigbt, and the whole surrounded by a wide 

~1~Qi~~:~:::,p::I~n :::e~~1 :~t~h:e~e~:t~:::' ~:~~~:i:t;d ab~r~a~ll~::~~; :~ f:~~:~~~ 
fo¥eSt trees and shrubs, affording for its principal agri.cultural production. the cocoa, 
Dtml\na. and aT'tCa palmI> (witb "Track, oil, and coir cordage, made from the cocoa-tree). 
cinnamon, coffee, tobacco, sugar. both of the cane and t~e cocon,-tree, and rice,l9hich 
is the priucipal food of the inhabitants. . 

"In addition to these agricultural productions, its land or its Bea aWard$: to COID

mefCe several varieties of building. cabinet, and dye woods, buck-hornll, gems, chank 
shells and pearls. • 

'~ltabounds in elephIlD~; but these are of little lise in commerce, as they generally 
afford no ivory, and have ceased to be much in demand for war and labour, and tbey are 
Slaughtered in great numbers as wild game and to deliver the cultivators from the injury 
they do to the crop;. Tbere is an English officer Dnw in Cey10n who, it is well known 1 
there, has killed with his own hand nearly a "wusmul elephanl8, sinlply as objects or 
ehue. 

II Ceylon consists, with reservation of parts of the sea-eoa't and of some few e,lCcep
tional 8ubstances in the interior2 wholly of primitive rock, a8 greenstone, granite, syenite, 
and especially gneiu; tbese rocks., in every degree of combination, forming the body of 
the iI>land, and the soil cons~ting of its disintegrated or decomposed ingredients, in 
Vlhieh ft.!lspnv ood qua.tts gmtly p'redomillate, enriched in. BOrne paN, tbougb very 
alightly, by vegetable :lCCretiolls, and by natural or ar\lficittl irrigation • 

• II Among the mineral substances exceptional to the general substance of the interior 
of the island, are nitre caves, plumbago, manganese, and iron Ol'es, and small ledges of 
dolomite. Gold and quieksi.ll'er are spoken of by some aotllors, but Davy and other 

cf\re,~u~~lleq%~:&i:~i~e~~ ah~I~:b:ft ~~;l~c:, ~::rrd~~: t~o b~~:~n~ i:s~:il~i~ewhere, in 

t~~ ~~: ::ep~c;iey~f a!~e r::~:a ~anm:bio~ili~re~:;e!a;:w~olli~~da8:i~;Ui~ri~n~f s!~:~; 
8tructure beret that, with scarcely a marked exception, all the valleys bave outlets, and 
it is v~ry rare to see in thl! ink11Wralake or a pond. All the valley bottoms and desceod~ 
jng gorges, u welt as tbe le'i'els, are planted with rice; the soil, where the nature of the 
ground requires it, being trained into terraces oDe above tbeotber, Cronted witb small em .. 
bankments, which tclaia the waler, IlDd afford the means of crossing the overflowed 
paddy fi.ld •• 

CI In cerl.aiQ pn.rts or tbe island the earth is capable or being cut up into cubical..· 
lump' ot a .ubst.ance co.\led b1 the uat\'Ve8 cabool, whieb l$ much used in building wa\h J 

at. a substitute for brick. It 18 a highly relspathic granite rock, in a 8tat~ of imperfect 
decomposition. And the great quantity of felspar occurring ;q purts of lhe island, 

4 T 
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gives to the 6011 of those tracts a hardlsh dayey structure, wJuch IS very dlS:tmgmshabJe U1 

the smoa!h and firm substance of the roadsides In tbe Intenor, wherever the dISposItion 
of the ground has gwen occasion for deep cuts 

"CalC8rMus and sand rocks are found 10 some tracta of the sea-coast. but they are 
obVIously snperficlal) foreIgn to the general structure of the Island, and formed, accord 
mg to the best opinion. on the subject, by mtml1me causes, altogether (onhaed to the 
tl'lahon between the coasr and the sea~ and local even there or dua deScriptiOn seems 
to be the reef or Isthmus of gand, sand-rock and coral, whIch almost umtes Ceylon to 
the mamland of IndIa It IS not well settlt'd whether thIS reef J~ DOW In the course of 
grOltlh Or decrease, Qr whether It has alternate IJetlods of boUI TradItion Ilmong the 
people of India assumes that m some former conditIOn of thIS reef, and of the small 
lsiands of MaO'!l'1r and Rameswaram., by means of It Ceylon once fonned pdrt of the 
IndlllR peninsula, and the relatIve configuration of the two coasts seems to support tfU! 
tradlllOn 

"Such ID general are the formatiOn and the most Important productlOlls of Ceylon 
" Snnple '\9 the 8trUcture of thiS Is.land IS, the gravest errors on tIllS subJect appear 

In works of well deserved reputdtlon and authorIty 
f. Hamilton ('Eastern GSlzetteer,' IlUb 1JOce) gl~es a more exact Idea of the SOIl ofCe}

lon, describIng It as 'derIved (rom the decompoSltlol1 of gneJs9, granite, or chy !roo
stOR"" the pnnclpill Ingred,ent of the three be10g quartz, 10 the form of sand or gravel, 
nnd decomposed fel'lp'lr In the state of clay, combmed III different proportions With the 
O)l.Ide of lroQ' But HamIlton proceeds to say, ( h s(>~ms extraordinary that, In an I';;\and 
thefo!1AUl.atuma of whteh are ca/c(J1'et)'UJI, there should be "'0 httle calcareous matter and 
so huge a propoftlon of slhclOIlS matter In the SOlt· When Hal1Hiton Ilaw so plam.ly 
that the assumed premls@s led necess'lnly to a false concluslolI, It IS very ~trange that he 
did not reJe<!t, or at least qnestlon, hIS premises Th.e assumption that tbe foundations 
of the Island are calcareous Is a glOss error, which keeps possesSion of Its place tn the 
books, It 18 mctJncelvable why, m the face of the tnfJst obVIOus and. clfcumstantl9,( 
facts 

'I Leavmg these general tOPICS, It may bl' acceptable to dwell more at length on some 
particular ones which are quite speCIal to Ceylon-namelv, the cinnamon culture, the 
(:ocoa l.ulture the chaok alld pear' 6shery, the bUlldmg cabmet, and dye woods, and 
precIOus stones 

" }o Irst, as to nnnsmon cu!tr,,.e TIllS produ{"hon In 1($ perfect state IS almost a 
monopoly of the Island or Ceylon and Its growth IS confined to a very narrow tract of 
land on the south-west Side of the Island, ctuctly lfI the neighbourhood of Colombo 
Tins does not seem ,to be the ~ulf of pollttcal Qrrangement merel", but to arise from 
some mUI'preC1D.ble virtue 10 the combinatIon of chmate, sot! and water and then relatIon 
to each otber, In thiS Islalld of Ceylon, and 1tl dUll part of It Some of these peculltUl
tres It IS easy fo mdleate, Without Its hemg so easy to understnnd why the particular con
sequence should follow 

"The tnl.(~t o( country m'whtch alone the cmnamon grows to pelfeetlon, IS situated on 
the sea-coast expo .. ed to the air of the ocean It I\!IID a chmate or equable temperature. 
which IS at onec hot and [IlOist-hot (rom Its trop'l.al po~atron and mOist from tbe fre
t'juellcy and v!enllfuhless of rams The generalle,el of the country IS low In the midst 
of frtsh-water lakes, dIVIded from the sea by Q narrow riband of land And tile water tn: 
the SOIl of the cmnamon !{ardenB 19 of extraordmary puntv so illl to be for that reaSOn 
much. In request In the nelghbourmg CltV M a beverage This exact combInation of Ifl_ 

ftuences does not ot.eur any where clse III the Isiund, at least not In Ihe' same degree 
U But the crowning fact 18 the natlJr-e of the 5011 It IS 11\ great part pure quartz snnd, 

cf 1\ greYIsh to a pearl,.. wtl1le lnstre A specImen of It be-lOg carefully drted by Dr Davy, 
was f'ound (0 consIst of 98 5 BIII(,II)U8 ~and 0 'j, vegetable matter, and I water Tlus clr
Cl,Imstance lmpre$Ses one very strongly on Vlltltmg tlte Clnnamon gardens, It ... eems so 
strange to see a fllam of pure quarts sund whItened to the $"un, and yet covered o~er With 
.Q lUXUriant growth of tree!! In richer 801Is the aroma 15 aUld not to develop Itself In the 
same concentrated form 
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U These plantations may well suggest a doubt as to the truth of the proposition 10 

unqualifiedly laid down by some authors, that' earth. destitute of organic matter, 
caonot8ustain vegetation.' Certainly it iSQ()t organic ma.tlerwhieh fUlppOrts the cinna .. 
moo ttees of Col.:nnbo. Another case 10 the same eRect is that of Ayun Musa' (the 
&GUrce! of Moses), in Arabia. where I saw a $pot of tbe- most unmIxed and uopromising 
&and coo'lerted iOlO a garden simply by dIUrnal Irriga.tion. 

"Perhaps the naQte of garden, whicb is tommonly applied to thE! cion.omon planta
tions may lead to an erroneous eonce-plioD of their nature. The cinnamon tree (Laurll8 
ciftftanwltUm). in its natural state, grows to tbe height of about twenty feet; but the 

~:r!~ ':::!~~~ !;e~~lJI~::~~~!~&~r~I}: :~:::~: !:~e y~:::, :~~: h;~;?te::~:~i:~;a~!! 
or six feet long, and less tbon an Inch thick at the largest end. The bark is then s.tripped 
or peeled off III Jong pil'ces, like willow bark, scraped carefully to remove it" cuticle, and 
laid out to dry. in dning which it carls up in qu,lliI', as they are called, and it is then ready 
for the market, but improves by keeping for a while. The wood is good for nottllng but 
fuel. Owing to thiS mode of cuhivation, the cinnamon garden has very much the appear
ance of a forest or scrub oak, the rich bri~ht green lea.ves of the 'Small trees being 
tltnkingly in contralt with the wbite sand of the plain in which they grow. 

" It JS pOBsible that tbe frllJ::"rance of the cinnamon grovt!S may hllve,been sensible to 
voyagers along the coast of Ceylon, but I de) Dot uelieve that it often happe1l9; no such 
fact was perceived on boo.t"d the BraruJ;Jlwmc. There is very little of this fragmnce per
ceptible in the gardens themselves, and the idea Qf its extending out to sea is laughed at 
in Colombo. 

II Secondly, the (locoa trte. In the moist, warm climate of Ceylon, mnn1 species of 
palm flourish. Bod thev constitute a class of Objects among the most beautiful m lhe land. 
acupes. of 'he island .. They are of great and various us.es in the art$ of life and in com· 
rnt'rcc. The tahpot, tbe areca. the banana. the royal cocoa, and tbe ordinary cocoa trees 
a.re tbemost conSI)H:UOllS and mleresting oi the trees of this Glass. The coooa tree. above 
aU, is valuable not 001y for ilS esculent nut and its Dlllk, but for the arrack, the sligar, 
the oil, tbe cordag'f!~ the thatching, and Dtbel' secondary things which are derived '·rom 
it& trunk, its frUIt, Of Ite leaves. in consequcnee of wlncb every COC04 uC:le i& a preciolls 
property, and is tbe subject of a tax to the government. 

$< Thirdly, the clta1lk and pw,rlfisltt:ri88. Ail tile women of India are accustomed to 
wear a number of fUlg. un tbf:ir alleles and arms, especially en the la.tter. These are 
madesomelimc8 of metal, sometimes of other materlals,among \vhicb a largesheH found 
in the watera of Ceylon, a species of lntccmum, IS very much in rCfluest, aDd of which a. 
greal uffiounl is sent to other parts of British India. 

" But the demand ,for pearls is still more universal in the East; and their adoption as 
ao article of personal ornament In Christendom also, extends the demand to Europe. 
'Ihe pearl oyster beds lie in the Straits of }danaor. bel ween Ce)llQu and the maiuland of 
India. 

"These two fisberies are held by 1\le government and farmed out to individuals uuder 
overy stringent regulations. Tbe pearl oyster beds, especially. require repose fur the feR 

novation and growth of the oyster. without which the whole fi~hcry would soon be ex
aaueted by il'fegular divers, and thus deltroyed. Accordingly, It is (lnly at in.tervals of 
eeveral years. tbat pearl-fishing is permitted by dIe government: _.. . 

to Fourlhly. us to the bllildmg. Cab'Hf't! atid d,1/f wood8. Ot these a great dlver61tJ IS 

found in Ceylon, otnong wbicb the most noticeable are-
4'). Teak wood._There lS8aid robe but one species ofleakwwood, and yet three woods 

ftresold in CeyloR under this namE', which closely resemble each other In colour, form. or 
6orr, and so fOrlh, but diHer -rery materially in dOllieness of grllin alld in weight. Whetber 
they are distmct species of tbe l'eclhna. or varieties of the Tecuma gra1l.dis, or lteeS of some 
other geulis r{'"embling teak-wood. are questions which [ am unabie to answer. Eilher 
of these things may be qUIte posSible, for On comparing the forest trees of Europe and 
of the iUnile-d States. we find many examples of trees scsroely dtStin{!:uisilable by any 
botanical dlfferen~, and ,et producing woods of very dl~imila}' quahtlcs. 1 have 

4T! 
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already, III a prevIous letter, ex.pressed the OpInIOn, derived from competent Judge~. the 
best of the teak timber of India 19, on the w!lole, mferlor to the best of the oak tlDJher 
of the United Slates At the same time, however, tillS on cotnpansQn may prove, tile 

teak wood, It 19 said, IS tough a.nd slrong-that It requires little seasonmg alld httle carE' 
of preservatIOn In any chmate IS very dllrabfe, and bemg Oil) IS good for Iron (astenlngg, 
and IS undoubtedly tlte best ship timber of India One of the avenues of the PaVIlion 
(Government House ID Randy III 0) young teak tree'!, but It proves qUite unfit to be used 
lh an otnamental timber tree, O~Ill~ to the extreme deCiduousness of IlS large leaves, 
which perpetually encumber and d1.61e the grounds 

"Z Ebony (DwBp1.fN.t$ elnmus) -Tlils \\ood IS one of the staples of Ceylon The 
tree IS small, and It IS 0011 the mner 1>",rt of the trunk whIch IS valuable, the exterior or 
sappy la'lers of It bewg rejected It:. qualil1es of extreme hardness susceptlblltty of polish, 
and black tmt are well known It IS employed In Ce)i()n In the fabflcatlOn of carved 
.cabmet work, such as Ch,UfS and bed posts, which are manufactured at Galle with much 
taste and beauty 

"3 Calamander waoil-Thls woad IS very hard exlnblllllg when polished a vanety of 
mixed colours, In which black and fine chocolate predomlllilte, with some hnes of a 
fa\\n colour It Hi made IOto tables, III wluch It gready resembles- the bJack walnut. of 
the U OIted States 

"4 Jack wood (Arwcarpus mttgnfQ{ta) -ThiS IS a light wood, nearly of the colour 
and grain (If the Havana cigar box. woud but apptoacbmg mOle to the lillt of t.he IlUlesc 
varietieS of Bay Mahogany 

u 5 Black wood (Dalhergltl lottfoha) -ThiS resembles ebony, but IS not so dark Of 

so compact and heavy as that 
"6 Nepalfwood _ThIs wood when!pohshetl, presentsasnrfaceofwlllchthe groundwork 

IS a light brawn, and m Whl(.h 'lre seell large and onequal6brei of black, which though 
Jongltudmal, yet remmd one of the black Imes m graphiC Jl1UHte 

('7 SatlO wood -ThiS cabinet wood Isof a pale yelIow,recclves aiinepohsb and ISOlle 

<If the handsomest of the ornamental wood:. of Ceylon Tills wood IS abundant aod cheap 
notwlthstandmg I~ uses for ornamental purposes It IS the materIal wllh which the beall8 
-(tful 'mdge over the Maha welle ganga, at Peradetua~ near Candy, IS constful'ted 

II S Sandal wood (Santalumalhum) -ThIS wooo ha$ great celebmy throughout the 
Cast, being used from India to Chma. as a eh01(.e cn\nnet wood, and a .. a perfume III the 
fUlleral ceremomes of the Hlndoo.. it It of close gram, With a colour resemblmg that of 
the finest cedar, but a good dl:!al lighter, uDd, like It, 118s a peculiar al'Omatl(. fragrance 
_both which qualitIes Cduse It to be emploved very much for the wood wOIk of fans as 
a hlllng for glove c:a~es, lathes work boxes, Dnd vanous other select ornamenta.l Ulan\l{aC~ 
tures of tbe: same dass The colour of the true sandal wood IS 0. very light red There IS 

.another wood, bowel'er. ora redder lJIlt, whIch has ~omewhat of the charoctenstlc odour of 
the true sandal wood, and IS uSl:!d occasloMlly to cabmet work Sandal \'toad conStitutes 
a primary arhcle of commerce on the coast of the Indian Arclllpelago 

" Some of the foregOing woods are very beautlfuJ, but I do ))ot tllm!.. they equal In 

.beauty the m'lbogany. maple, black wo.lnuL, curled buch, cherry tree, and others, wlllcb 
ate corumonly employed for cabmet ,,"ork m Ametlca 

l'k~ ~ha~~~~ra:~o:o~~~~~r:~I~oS:;:;) y:~h~r d): :~t~e!t:I~ler !~8 ~~~bu~nl~~::~~~;s~r 
sa good III quality 

"To whIch let me add. tbough It l>e not Q forest tree, the dye root ealled Chay ThiS 
IS II. plant cultIvated for the roots alone, which fUi msh the colouring roatter for the dutable 
reu, fOf wluch the clllntzes of JudI(!, are famous Tbe WIld ph)])t In Ceylon IS considered 
lm&rable to the cultIvated, and the rlgh~ to dIg rOt It IS farmed out flllsdye-stutI' has 
been tned In I:urQP€" but not With very advantageous reslllts 

The laws nnd commercuu regulatIons and the tariff of Ceylon, With almost 

e\ery form of adDlJDlstratlOll, rcqurre a thorough reform 

Some good roads ha.vc been made In CC) Ion -See the followmg condensed 
statements from OffiCI"} return., for 1847 
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Ml::.crLL~!'I:CCHJS "T\TEML~T~ COt-.DENSFD rhO}11Jlr: OFFICIAL GOVERNMeNT 

REPOR1S OF CEYLON 

PopuJaftM-The returns for lq43 exhibit a tot'll of 1,12163l and addmg II 
moderate per centage for the natural Increase smce the census of 1843, the population 
may be 'i;i\felv ta\..\.1\ \t one mlth{)n and l.\ half 

So Imp€'rff.:'ct IS the means of our mformatlon th'l.t It IS said to be even Impossible to 
a~"ertarn the e"(}l(t proportion of Europeans (e"l:c1uqve of mlhtarv), who Are now settled 
I n the I<;lant.l nor 1I0L9 any attempt appear at any lime to ha\e b( ell made to "urlve at 
an accurate result a'i to the Indu"lnal and vlhl stallstlcs of the Island, the relative 
numben emplo\ed In each branch of manufacturt>s and other occupations of the people, 
or tht i1uduAtlons occa~JOfH:d til the severAl dlstnds by the extensIOn of cultivation and 
!he arnval of European ~ettlers 

Ae:am, as ree-sTils th .. table €xl'llbllUlg births marrril!;!:s and dl "lth<>, (lurmg the year 
1 'I..tG, Its matermlR profess to be extracted from the CUI rent recordo: ot the nattve Thombo 
holders. or reg'l.$trafS but on examlnatlOn,lt was foond tobe.\ mNetranscnptof the return 
made for the "ear 1845 and, In fact, that In every year smce 1843, the same figures have 
been mude to serve as the totals In each are repeated without the \ 8n"ltlon of a unit 

Rf'lu/wll -In '\ de~patch whl~h accompanted the j Blue Book for 1845. well
mented tcstlmony was borne to the ze"lJ and ahillty dIsplayed b) the Bishop of Colombo, 
voho Ind Just then entered on the discharge of IllS mO[flentous duttes 

• Of the reformed rlliglon the most numerous "cctlons amongst the Europeans and 
theIr descendant9 and the weallhler classes of the Cmgalese, are tho'le of the church of 
Fngland the W(~leyan MethodlStll, the Baptl'!ts, .oJ the Presbvlerlans uoth of the 
dnITch of Scotland and the Dutch church The latter havtng been the est"lblrshed form 
oj \\0r<;hlp during the period when Ceylon was a .. olonyof Hollanrl, the Dlitch eon· 
SI~!Ofle~ have !'loll been left III the possession of the ehurche~ and the most bcnt>6clal 
Impulse h1S been tHen to the e:s:ten~lOn of Christlamty "lmongl>t the natIVes by the 
IIDn'lhl)' \\-\th WblCh tnt)' \)'we at aU limes glvtl'l the ll\t' of their bUI1dHlgS to the clergy 
ot the chuTch ot LOb-land In the centr II provmee of the Island a large proportIOn, 
I ('rhaps the maJority, 01 tile EUfOpe"lnS employed In the supenntenclCIILc of coffee cul
tlVElt!on life bC(Jllhmen dnd PreSb)Hm'l.nS and 'l. most Important powt would be g'lIned 
If tht> pll('e~ of \\or"h!p (of \\htch there 'l.fe lamcnt'l.bly few throllghout thesL dlstrKts) 
to h! hlreatter erected h) flul from the public treasury, could bt'- openLd on the pTlouple 
"hlch obtlm~ III ~ome r;f th" West fndl"ln and \u~lrah!ln colontes, of their Jomt use by 

tl e m~~;tr~;<l~;:~\h; ~:g~~:~r~;"~h~ ct~;~l~(~~ ~~g~~~~h~l~rce new chulches ha,€.' been 
sllilluentl" "l{hUl\(.ed tlurw!;" the )E'Br 1846 to "lJnHt of theIr being opened ~or the soJemnr_ 
Satlflll 0' Dl\Illie \\Urslllp nud one TrinIty Church, ''It Colombo, ha'l lately been (..00-
s('cl'l..t(d I>y the bl hop The ne\\ church at K'l.l1dy IS i If adv'l..ncpd lowards completwll, 
but O\\lng to [[ljlldICIOU<> management on Ihe parl of the CO!TWHttcC the cost for 
architeelurallltsphv has been 111I1CI1 gfl,ler than w:)sJustlhed b, tbe demand /0\ lhurcb 
Rc-commodatlOll throughout tllf. .. u.>!on\ A ~mall church has Itke\\ Ise been llcense-d at 
hotm die .. nOLhLl ha~ been comml't\l(ll at Nlt\\!~ra FIlla> anu others 'l.t"e proposed at 
Bildulla, R\\mbodde and PuLl 1m TIIO 10 the district of Bulatg-amme, .t Amba~"lmoa 
and Crall m'l '!;a\l a 'Ie to bl suved bv Mr ~Imolls, the rec-ently lppolnted colonial 
ihlphln, on hiS )lIlvll Jomtly \\1111 thlt HI J\.fltmal!( In the ntl""hbourhood of 
(. nlomho It h problbk til It ",.veral n. \\ chufrhls wdl be bUIlt bv native Chmtmns 
1.jJpllUtIOIlS h n<.. h~t!n III ,de to the tmhop fOI clergymen flom s~veral very populous 
dlSlflCIS, ,ull Ill' hOpl~ through the aid 01 lhe t"O (j1\lrLh ~rIS~lonJ.ry ';OCtetlt~ to b .. 
tlnhl"d to tlllUllf l~e ~O \er) unUSl1 d Hid commend \hlp II propo~lll on the part of the 
1\ 1\\\\ Ctn~ \Ie~e \\ \\\\111 thL saffil pel od, tbe mlm .. tntlOns of the Chllflh ba\e l1l .. en 
I. HIlt! to 0ld.11) of thL uut ~lJ.LlOns Putl.tlll C.alpeutyn, .1Od CI"law nrc scnt.J by one 
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misSIOnary. BeUegamme) TangaHe, and Hambao!otte have been bewly attached to the 
miSSion Ilt Matura. BattiCaloa IS VIsited from Tnncomalee. Manuar and Mulletwoe 
(rom Jaffna In the mtel'lOl', Kornegalle. Matele, CabragaJla.) Gampola, alld PIJ""eJawa, 
have all been penodlcally VIsited by Itinerant clergymen. the extent of country being so 
wide, and tbe residents so scattered, tbat In no other way, and by no (lthcC' means, can 
tbey be reached 

"As regards the Church of Scotland, a minister has, wltbIn the last year, com· 
menced hiS duties ID Kandy. where ample funds 1lave been ralo.ed for the bmldlDg: of a 
church, which will. I trust., be shortly completed It IS hoped that places ot worship 
will be provided throughout those 'dl.slrlCts of the Central Province where the majority 
'Of the European resIdents on the calfee estates are Scotch Pre~bylenl\ns, but a.re a.t 
present enlmdy depnved of the serVIces of a mJ.l)lster of theu" own pel'lluaslon 

"As regardl> the advance of conversion amongst the natlVe population, allhough 

~~~:: ;:a~i~ ~~~~al~ a8Fee::~:~~s~~~:~g~r~ ~;:eC:D~~~:I:~ ~ f:~: ~~:h~~lf l~~;I~~~:n~;S 
!~:~t ~: ~~:n~~~~;~~:!;~/~:ltl~~c~l,tl~::Sq:a1f/:t~~~1 f:O:~S S~I~e~:tl~;:;5~;n~u~~~ 
tnsm, and resort to Ils temples and pnests upon every emergency -

"At the same tIme the great body of the natnes e .. hlblt no antagotllsm to Cbns
ttaOlty, such as prevaIls amongst the Hmdoos and Mahommed·ms WIth them the 
chIef difficulty to be contended With bemg their apathy and indifference to religIOn of 
a1l kmds 

Educatum -" Estimlltlllg the populatIon of thIS Island at a mllhon und 0. balf the 
portion recel'¥mg edQcatttm from a.pproved sources does not exceed one-elghtKlb of the 
whole 

" III all the government scboob. 18 wblcb there are up,v\\rd of 3000 pupl!", nod a few of 
the miSSIOn schools Engbsh IS taught a.s well as the vernacular lung-Iluge'l. and small 
though the number reccl\tng tbls the most deSIrable form of educatIOn may be ~et 
there 1$, too good re'lson to apprebeod that at prescnt Eng1esh educatIOn can .:.carcely be 
carried With advantage much beyond Its present extent The character of the natIves IS 
such, that It 15 only tn locahtles where there IS European 8upermtclldco('e that the dUlles 
of a teacher of a language of which the p<lrents of the pupils are Igllorant, can bl.. per
formed Wlth any degree of attention or succe~s 

.. Desldes government and the mlsslOmuy bodIes, tbere (\.Ie n great many ullage and 
temple schools eonducted by Buddhist pnests and others 10 '" blch the pupils nrc t1.ugbt 
to read and "nte the vernacuhr III such numbers that these attalnmenls 'Ippeal to be as 

~~:~:~I.J lt~::ee:OSr~~ :l:oth:r:lf:g~le~:mdl:~~I~~ ;!~~6y ~~cl~,l1;~~~: ~: t~~r~rt~ve ~~:e 
gllages IS very ddfereot from the small fraction of the populatIOn gIven above 'IS receIVIng 
education BUlit IS a matter of deep regret that the bool.s \~bKh form the curn~ulum 
10 the pnests ant! pnvate schools are wholly of a legend1rv ('haracter, puertle anJ un
profitable to the hst degree and IU a language too, very dIfferent flOm the vun'\lllhr 
It IS also 1\ melancbolv fact thnt there are scarcely any good lind useful bools t ... be 
found m the CIflf"alcsc lnngu'lge To the department of tnHlshtlou hCH\eH~r. the 
sellOo1 comllusslon 11> now applvmg morc sedulously than formerh. and a \;um of 4f)8i 
has been estlm'\ted ror the servIce of the year ID thiS department 

, In conne"l:)On "Ith vernacular education, the school COmrll1~Slon. unt.h.r t'ae presI
dency of the Bl-;nop of Colombo. contmues to give Its sen Ices In the calise of educa 
tlOn as formerly and It has been aglecd thut thirty new \ertI0.cular schools shall be> es 
ta.bltshed thiS )car, If prachcable, for wtllch a sum of 11421 has been \oted ThIS 
will be conducted by masters whQ during the last two year", have been under tralolllg m 
the rHHlve normal $CffiJnary, nn inStitutiOn wh1<'h 15 aummlbly conducteo by the RN 
Mr Ke<;;sel'l Here forty young men and ten young womell, aU (,.Ing:a!l~e> receive a 

., Roman 0.lthohc chapels ma.ny of tbem large are fal' mo~ nlllJlctOus tlum Protestant plale8 
or worship tD C~)'loD 
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suitable education, and adequate subsistence mrmey, at a cost not exceeding 7SOl. per 
annum. 

,. At present about one-fifth or the entire sum devoted to educiltional purpQses (viz. 
12,6001.) is apportioned for education in tht. vernacular. 

AgrU:ullure.-" In Ceylon, agriculture in all itt branches; must be regarded as an 
art almost unknown. Notwithstanding all its advantages in variety of 60il, graduations 
of temperature, and adaptability of climate, the cultivation of rice may be sa.id to be 
the only successful tillage of tbe natives. And yet w.ith tbe fal/ourable circumstances 
alluded to, and the expanse of surface to be applied. it is impossible to foresee the u
tent to "bieh the productions of nearly every other country might be domesticated and 
estended throughollt this island. In the bighlands Bod mounta.in regions. and particu-. 
larly in the woodell valleys and open plains which art found at ao elevation of from. 
3000 to 7000 feet, there is an encouraging field for the introduction of most. of the 
grains and vegetabl~ productions of Europe, and from the limited experiments which 
have betn made up to the present time, there is good reason for believing that,more ell
tended operations would be attended with Yery beneficial reaulfa to the cololl,' 

hIlI:' 8~~~~ c~~v:~~i:~r~ ~v:~::e:~:aE~~p:::~!;~ af!r1i~:~~~~& !o~:d~s~:r~: 
'Would be found in the colfee diatricts and the towns and VIllages of the central province;. 
and the intimation of your lordship's readiness to pennit the leasing of lands for these 
purposes is likely to give a rapid e.tensioo to such undertaking'l. 

"Under the head of agriculture., however, the most iropoltao.t topic it. tbat of the 
cultivation of 

Cqffee.-· j The extent to which tbe production of tbis article bas increased witbin 
the last teo years is very remarkable. The espol't to England was- : 

10 1835 1,870,143 Ibs. 
In 184S 16.657.289 lh!, 

And in 1846 18,350,341 Ibs. 

n Coffee ba.s at aU times .been produeed in small quantities in Ceylon, off trees 
planted by the road .. side, o.r round the dwelling-houses of the natives; but it was never 
S) 5h-matically raised by them at an article of commerce, DOl' was. its eultivatioo at .. 
tempted on a great aeale by Etnopeana till within the last few ),eare. 

"NalitJfI Cojflf6 is still brought to mark-et in smaH quantities, but during the last 
y('ar its export has greatly dimil'lished, owing to ite indifferent quality and low price ill 
the London markeL Tbis il aacribable to the inaptitude o.f the DlUive character for eon .. 
dllcting its cultivation with eD~y and auccestt. 

"A rew Cingalese and DaJ.ive bead men in the employment o.f governmeDt have 
,vilbin the 188t few ,ears, established small colfee plantations, in imitation of the Eng-
Ji~h. but al the situation and loil were not.chosen with skill Dr experience, they have 
lJot beeQ emiuentiy 8uct'essful, a cir4:'-lImllJlJlce much to be r.egrett.ed. as dlSCOllfagements 
whic.h would BCllrcely affect a more energetic race, are aU bUI fatollo enterprise amongst 
ib& apathetic native!i of this island. 

'~The qllantlty of land brouJ!:ht under coft"ce cultivation by European capitalists since 
1834 wiU probably approach. 100,000 acte3; but lands intended to be 10 employed, 
and now- more oer less in process at preparation, have ~ pUlcbased from govelDment 
to the €latent of 400JOOO acres. 

U In almost every particular the cultivatioo, even on this estended seale., has been 
e~se.ntially an experiment. The possibility of procuring labour, the means of transpo,,~ 
the qllllUty of t.he crop, and ita favour in tbe borne market, were all points to be ascer
tained by experience; and in addilion to these, the climate itself, the nature of the soil, 
the geniality or ·the temperature, the treatment of the plant and ila probable duration. 
have aU beeD matter af uncertaiotyand speculation; 111 no other producing country 
presented II direct aoalogy either in tbe character of these requisites or in the proportion 
of their combination. 

'" Soils to. Ceyloo. wbi.cb. appeared favourable were attempted, but abandoned aftel' 
proofs of uDSuitablli'1. AppareDLly luxurlant localiti. were cleared. and planted, but 
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only led to a 8l1u,lar result, Q$ forest land atone has hItherto beca found to anSW{!T the 
purpose. the richest grass land In Its ImmedlBte VICInity failmg to produce a. crop of 
colfee, and even forest land, where It lies over clay or aoy Impermeable bash, has helD 
proved unfavourable to the more delicate plant 

• Again, nch forests have been cut down In the lower ranges of hIlls and converted 
mto plantMlons, but though tbe coffee tree grew luxuriantly and rapidly, It fluled !o 
YIeld frUIt In proporhotl', and speedily ceased altogether to bear dpmonstratltlg the 
necessity of altitude Rnd Its aecompamrnents of mOisture and temperature 

" Observang that native clJffee grew best under the shade of other trec(, and that 
In J'\Vn ~nd el(ewhere plantations ar~ so formed, shade was at first resorted to In 

Cevlon on the larger phntatlOns. but contmry to calculattoo and example, the result 
was unsatlsfdctory and the trees were removed, frequently to the destructIon of the 
plants beneath them 

"A combmatlol\ of rich SOIl, a lofty elevation a \\-arm snn and regular rains ha~e 
been now ascerlulOed to be the malO desiderata, \Jut e,en "hen these are apPllrently 
combmed. the estates on drtferent aspects of the same moun/1l11, though WIth -equaJ <tOll. 
and 10 all appearante alike III climate and temperature, ha\e been found to exhibIt 
totally different results, those to the north east ,md south west, havmg the fun advan
tage of the rallls In the two monsoon"', whilst tho!;e of the oppo<tlte extremitIes are 
partIally deprived of It Agam some eslales wltb every favour of altitude and mOisture, 
are swept by untimely wmds to the destruction of the trees and m some districts wblch 
are ""tfected by only one monsoon, and lose the benefit of the other the coffee, though 
In external appearance equal In every pa.rtlcular to the best, IS found so defiCient In 

80JU),ty. sfter bemg denred of the pulp, as to require one-third more by measurement, to 
make a given wel,;br, the dlffert'nce being nevcltheless chargeable With a due proportIOn 
of every attendont expense 

.. Experience alone, sometimes at varlonce With theory and calculallon, lias demon
strated that all these, and an 106mty of other and minuter particular&, each more or 
Jess affecting the cost of prodl1ctlon, and the quahty and price of tbe produce are InCI

dent to particular localities, aod the discovery has naturally led to the total or parunl 
:1bandonment of III situated estates, and proportIOnate extellSI(l1i of tho!>e posillons ascer~ 
tamed to be more favoured. and as the gross quantIty of land, already brought under 
colfee cultivatIOn, Or purchased WIth a vIew to It bears but a smail proportloll to the 
great extent now detnonstrated to be stulable for It, but hItherto unapplied, there IS every 
reasoll to conclude, not merely that an enhanced value has been given by the experi
ment to tliOse Situations wlilch enJoy the reqUisite combmatlon of tJHltItages bl.lt that 
these are of so conSiderable an expanse as to present Of! qrnple field (or Investment, alld 

to supply the fullest demand which IS likely to arise In the European market for the 
coffee of Ceylon 

ProJectw Ceylcn Raclroad _Ie Tbe number of bullock carts employed on the Randy 
road, altbougb trebJed wltnm the la~t four year$, are stIll found insuffiCIent tor the 
planters wants Even 10 May, 1847, It IS calculated that ,vlth all the available 
means of transport kept constantly at work on tlle mam Toads, It WIll stIll require a 
period of four months longer to brmg the coffee of IS-l6 from the UlterIOr lo 
Colombo, whereas, lookmg to tbe appruacbmg unfavourable weather the whole of It 
should have long 8IDCe been In store there, and the greater part already l>blpped for 
Europe Many met'cantlle firms have stili to ship two thirds of their crop~. and tho e 
two-thuds must necessarily be deteriorated by five to ten p~r ceot, In addItIOn to the 
JDterest at nme per cent on the value of the produce thus detained. III addition to 
whIch, as the season advances, sblpPlOg IS becommg scarcer, and freight rtSmg day 
by day 

.. It wal!i n fore9hadowtng of these commg embarrassments whlcb Jed to the formation 
10 1845. ()f a PI'Ovlslonal committee, for the purpose of olgantsmg a f<i1I\\-ay company 
for Ceylon Various hnes of road have since been surveyed, and n favourable one 
selected, a.long winch It IS staled by the engineer of the compnuy, that the fll.llwnv may 
be earned from lhe coast at Colombo, to tbe central capital at Kandv, 11\ the heart oflhe 
calfee dlslncts, at a gross outlay of 800l 0001, mcludmg several costly bndges o,nd an 
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extensive yjaduet.. It is 8uggeated, however. that the more expensive portion --of the 
'Work at the Kandy e-xtremity, where the line begins to IUicend the hills, sbotlld be deluyed, 
and only those portions more easily accomplished finished in tbe 6rst instance, 80. a. to 
give about sixty. five out of eighty miles, for an outlay of about 500,000/. ; the remainder 
to be completed hereafter, aod in the. meantime .. he ordinary vehicles Dlight be eDlployed 
at both ends of the lIRe. 

Con'VClftl1l.u C011lpafll/.-uTllis Company is progressing. and withevery prospect of sue ... 
cess. Indeed it Call scarcely be otherwise, for so larg~ is their interest in co(fee-est~tes of 
IDost of tbe shareholders of the Company. lIlat tbeir own pr<Jduce alone is amply sufficient 
to emplo~ lile estaulishmeot of the Company to. a considerableprofil, even -aUowlOg fo.r lo.wer 
rates arislIlg fcom theil' competition with tbe native \.'tlrriers. Their intention is to import 
bullocks from India, build carts o.f a peculiar construction, and organise a regular line of 
eommunieation between Kalldy and Colombo, the distinguishing feature of the under
taking being to supersede the long and ted\o.us journey. now made by one pair of o.xen 
from end to end of the line, whereas the conveyances o.f tbe Co.mpany will be eltpedited 
from stage to stage, by relays o.f cattle, thu8 reducing tbe time .ronsu01cd frum e-ight to 
ten days, to two or three, alid .secwing the coffee from pillage aDd deterioration during 
its present tedious detention. 

" Simultaneously with these efforts to facilitate the means of cmrriagp-, a material 
reduction has taken place in the outlay on estates for management. sa.laries, and otber 
incidental expensea ; con6dence is being gradually re&tor.ed • 

.. The character of tlte Ceylon produce is. rising rapidly on tl,e ('ontinent, 89 well a&in 
England; and I have just beard of a considerable order for co.ffee o.n French acco.unt, 
now esecuting in Colombo; the first, I believe, that bl.\5 yet been shipped from the isl1lnd 
for that destination. Bllt unfortunately, as few French ves~els touch here. thiq co.ffee 
bas to be shipped in the first instance to Pondicherr~', and will thus reach France, bur
dened. with ell:t~'charges for freight and insurance.. 

U Sugar I,UlS been attempted to. be cultivated on Q considerable scalf: in Ceylon, but 
as yot with only problematical SliCceIS. Between the year 1837, when the lirst estate 
was opened, and the present time, SOme ten or twelve plantations have been attempted, 
and capital applied, varying in each case from 5000/. to 25,0001.; but even the most pro.
mising of these is still bute.xperimeotary.and mo.n of the 01ber4 have been abando.ned. 

U The estates attempted in the alluvial soils and uear the beRks or rivers have been 
hitherto the most promising. and next to them, tho.se in the moiiJt lands which had for
merly been emplo.yed in the cultivation of rice. The plantations in elevated situations 
have all been more or less uDsucces:;ful, ftpd even the nneat forc,' land seems speedlly 
to 106e its richness after yielding one or two cro.ps o.f eanell. The plnDt rises "ith great 
luxurianoo and apparant vigour, but the juice, when expressed, is found to .be deficient 
in saccharine nnd crystaUisable matter. . 

u Impro.ved treatment, and the ulle of manures may. perhaps, remedy this defect j 

:~~ it: J;~~~ ~s:l~~~:eU~t::nl;:~~:·alt!~'~fi!faIL::b~:::;!. use o.f cattle in agriculture, 

"There are still many unattempted soils in tbe unexplored parts of the jsland which 
may uhibit 6. different result. but up to. the present time, sugar bas not been an en
couraging speculation, and the island is 'tiU dependent for its own consumption on tile 
annual supplies from the other BrJLish poUe!\Sio.Ds. These are, to SOme extent, dis
placed by thEl< native growth, bllt o.nly in tbe inferior qualities, and in sitllations where 
the cost of carriage places the imponed $ugar at Q. disad'ialltoge compared with the 
price of that grown in the interior. , 

The CocoQ-NII.' Pabn._u The cuhivatio.n of this tree bas, o.f latc yeal'fl, become as 

}::;;:~t h:~:ncoa.:~~c:p~i~:o:mili:einn;!i::!~:llas ~~!~:~ ~~~:ar:s~:r: ~:::, a~~~~ee:l~ 
;~~~ i~~ilf~~~~~:d~avTh~e;~O!~I~:te:f ~1e~ell~6oe~na~r:;d ~:;d ~:i~~~:!~~d t~!s 10'::0 
candie. of co.pperabs,· capable of yieldillg 550 ton$ of oil, aQd this at a. very lUoderate 

• 'l'he Seaby part of the nut dried in the sun pr:pal'llto.ry to tnl8bing. 

4 " 
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calculatIon These new estates he chiefly 10 the dlstncts of Negombo, Jaffoa, and 
'Batbcaloa, and when the addition thus made wlthlll so short a period IS taken mto COIi~ 
slderatton along wltb the prodJglolls extent of native plantatIOns prevIOusly exlstmg, 
WhlCll extend ID D. belt along the w(:stern coast or the Island ahnost from south to north, 
and On the east as low dOVon as BattlC'alo8, nn Idea may be form(.d of the prodigious 

l?r;:'~!~:~I~~h~!~:nf;~ :~~:h~:; t~~I~:~ :;:t:~s:i~;~obe5eOn ~~~!~::~~:~O::b~~~~e 
It IS shIpped to England {or the manufacture of cllndles by compre!>slon 

., By the recent Improvements III cultlVatlOu Introduced by the English speculators, 
the trees are now begmnmg to Yield frUit In the fifth year, whereas native plantations 
seldom bear before the mnth or tenth Unfortunatelv the years 1845 and 1846 bave 
been characterised by unusual drought m the low countnesJ and the cocoa nut CfOPS baH~ 
been so deficient 10 consequence that the export of llatlve 011 bas seriously aechnedJ but 
15 certam to revive The consumptIOn of the Duts fOf food has likeWIse greatly Increased, 
owmg to the m8u'( of Malabar coohes. and as the demand for thiS purpose must 'llways 
be steady, the cultivation of thiS Important tree may be looked on as one of the safest 
Investments m Ceylon 

.. The export of GOIr (the fibre which Imes the husL. of the cocoa nut), and It" manu .. 
facture mlo ropes and cordage, have Simultaneously Increased But the rudeness of the 
process, and the want of proper machmerv. must always be a check au Its Improvement 
and extensIOn The subJoliled return shows the e::mort of cocoa~nut 011 and cOir for each 
year since 1837, aDd under the former bead exhd)lts the dJmllllltlQD I have alluded to <IS 

occaSIoned by the recent droughts 

STAT£ME.S'X' of Cocoa nut all and COIl' e~ortcd from Ceylon m the ten YellJ"9 ended 1846 

COCOA NOT OIL COlD 

Cotta'll -" The cultlVntlon of thiS article has hitherto been very lImited, and COD

fined almost eXc1IlSL\ elv to the llorthern parts of the Island, where thrre IS reason to fe Ir 

that the most SUitable sods were llotselected. nor the most approved details of cuitn'1tlon 
adopted But now that the success of the great cotton e:xpenment of the East rodl'\ 
Company bas been pretty well estabhshed III sevelai pa.rts of their poc:sesslOm., and when 
the consumers of cottOll in l:ngland afC looking to the east for a more certam "ilIpply 
than that winch foreign countnes afford the cultIvation H1 CL)Jon often; a falf .field for 
agrICultural mdustry Dr Gardner .. the able superintendent 01 the Ceylon Botanlc.ll 
Gardens (who ba& Se~n much of colton cultivatlOT! both III tbe 1l0rthLtn provlflce~ of 
Brazil and III dIfferent palls of India) o'lld who lately VISIted tbe nortbern and eastem 
portions of CC)IOll, has stated IU some remark .. which he ins' pubhsbcd 011 the sublecl~ 
that there arc large lr1.ClS III tbat part of the Island called the Wu.om. wblch be beil"'\cs 
to be admirably aJapted to die productIOn of cotton ' 

TRINCOMALHE IS one of the finest harbours In the world ThIS was the 

opmlon of Nelson It}S strongly fOlttfied 

COLOMBO, the capItal, IS Situated on the west suJe of the Is1and It IS also 
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strongly fortified The harbour IS far from belllg good Population above 
30,000 

POI .... T DE GALLE h.lS a good barboUl, at the south end ofthc ISland, and 19 
strongly forhfied The Penmsular and Onental Mall Steam Ships stop here on 
th~lr wa} to and from Calcutta, and a. branch hue proceeds from C,,)loo, Smga

pore, and Chum 
Ce)lon has always been famous fnr its cmnamon nnd Its pearl.6.shenes 

It IS supposed that this number h"\8 Increased to about 1,500,000 The nahve 
llOpulatlOn consIsts of Bedddhs or VeddahsJ the nbon::;:mal 1Ilhabltants, who hve 
without clothes or houses, ill the great forests, then fQod con':'lshng of wild frUlts 
and the produce of huntrng, &c Cmg~lese, descended from the RaJpoots of Ind(8) 
occupy Candy and the south-west and south coasts of the Island ~hlabars are 
settled on the north and east coasts, and the Mussulman descendants of the 
people of Upper India ,-the h5t are dispersed over the Island There are also 

Chme!.e, Javanese, Ma.la)S, Cafi'rf's, Par<;el- tJaders, half-caste descendants from 
native UlotheJ s and European fathers, and Portuguese, Dutch, and Enghsh 
The Cmgalese are In rehgl(ln Buddlnsts, and the MaJabars are IImdoos 

GOVERr..M~l".T-For some years after Its capture, Cc)lon v,as under the 
control of the I:a~t IndIa Comp"my, but from the begmnmg of 1802 It became 
entuelya ro)al gOHrnment, and "as placed undel the lmmedtate direction of 
IllS majesty's mlllisters, who now regulate the affau!:o of Its settlements The 
execullve councl!ls composed of the go, ernor, the chief Justice, the commander 
of the fOlCCJoo, who IS also heutenant gOH'rnor, and the secletnry to go\ernment 
There IS also a legislative couned, "Inch mcludes the members of the executive 
counul, and thirteen othu members 1be other CIVil othcers are assistant 

colOnIal secretary, beasulcl, audItor, collector of ('t~"toms, and seleral 3uhQrdmate 

officels There l'j; d IUlhtary e<;ttbh::.hment \llth a commandLr_lIl_clllcf ot tho 

forces In 1:,02 a ,\uplC'me ulUrt of JUdlcdlure \\a.:. estdbllshed conslJootlOg of a 
chIef JUShr-L and a pUl'ne Judge, "mne\l.d t() It ale hi" majesty ~ ad\ocate, 
regl~trdr, sllLn(i, amI othLr olhccls 1'he chJd JU'ihte ta.J...e~ preceJenl-e of all hiS 
mfljtsty s slIhJC'c1s 011 the Island c"\ceptmg the t;0vernor, the comm.mdLT uf the 
fUrLe'3 ran1..", III \t, .. lIld Ifter hun the t W,>nc alld (ibtrlct Judges 

4 u .. 
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TnE folloWlllg IS an Account of the Rel'enues fmd Thsou.t'!lements of Cellon dUrlo,; the 
period it ",as under the control of tlw Enst Indm Company _ 

TBARS 

NII'I'l1!l loAprlIIJg6 
loby I !IS 17111 

l7n I7n~ 
17911 1199 

;!: ~:l 
lll&) tolhn:: 1801 

Rln'SNUES 

[

0"" 
6 '~JSJ 
16\1:~IJ 
6066'l~ 
1,311,J17 
!>,SJJJ9 
7;10{OOO 
~4J08r 

,5(!M~~ 

The recelpts melude the revenues of the Island, and the remIttances from 
the governments 10 India, or dIsbursements made there on account of Ce}lon 
The disbursements contamed the general charges of the l'tland J but It IS appre 
bended that only the extra allowances to the tlOOpS were Inserted, and that the 
regular pay IS Included In the accounts of Madras, &c 

After the ISland had been tn the hands of government until 181.1, the dis 
bursements are stated to have amounted to 330,0001 J and the revenues to about 
230,0001 per annum In thiS statement of the revenue, the produce or every 
source IS mcluded, allowmg 40,0001 as the a\erage g~ln by the pearl iishenes, 
and the 60,000/ the East India Company pay yearly (or Clnna.mon • the rest of 

the revenue IS denved from rents of land, marlets, and fisheries, taxes of vanous 

kmds, and dutIes on Imports and e'Xports -]}I11bwlie 

NETT Revenue and Expenditure of Ceylon fot' Fourteen Years 

Yet the excess of expenditure 10 the latter jeftrs of tfH~ finances of the colon), 
a., stated m the Ceylon almanac for 183J, gl,es the revenue and e'\.pendlture 
from 1821 to 1833 e.s follows -
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COMP-\.Il.ATrvE Yearly Sh\t.ement o£the R.evenuf) of Ceylon, from 1833 to 1836 
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F, b faT,.,' 
('hAnk form 
P"IT} \ Jg o:o.llol aad Iot:k loll!! 
DUI} ~ ~""ck stUla 
P n lhl .... y 
S,] (11 nk", mp 
...,;a}t-oi \fld,d<>l.laml"' 
(Ike! " i p.,.bl:" 
.hr~~t :~dall~ n~~~::'n~Dh ",1::/ bill. 10te,.,.101> Il'ftan of I'UIt At 

~ mm '''I <> ,<I CII}OUI..)SWI't'8 8pd pr"l'!.lom. ,"C 
lI""'eU~ll~"ua 
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The accountc; of the c"(peotliturcs for these years, and unbllater years, appear 

too confused fl)r us to mtroduce the same, and ne consIder the followlllg state 

merIts <;ufficlent III orller to understand the present fiscal state of Ceylon 

AI"tract from the Official Auo!ml of tM Rcvf'nue tllld EJ.pend4(l.I.re of C .... yloll, 
for tIle 1 car 1846 

• C)mp1rcd \\llh the rClellue of 1845, the f(.CClllts of 1846 exll1blt a decrease, 
umlf'f plrtlClllar heads, amountmg to 5108Ql and, alter deduNmg from thiS a 
Mmu1tnneou'J llH.rcase Oil others to tile extent of 131471, the leturn:, sllll show a 
dlmillution ofm{'Qme eqm\\ 10 31,i4.11 

"Thl malO sources of iIlcome the ~l1. custom'!, t11C salt !>ale~, and the stamps and 
('XCl t', c'\.hl\ It no tendency to df'dmc those HI whIch a fluctuation h'\s been pet6 
Ci. ptlb'i', Urt. nther the c1."ual th.1n the permanLnt $Ourt.e'J of IIIcome 

£ ,d 
'fh~tlwn\w::tndreeelptsoflM ... \v(rc 4}1\46 6 IJ 
flJo>e of !tl41J 41b 40'3 1..1 2!-

Decle.l~e 37142 11 31 

, The fallin2'; off In the proceeds from the ~ lIe 01 governme'lt lands, accounts for 
"24.,l~q2l l)s C)d o( thl~ sum 

fron: It~o~~~~ ~;I~ :~:j:iFel~~r:'I:!l~~Jh;o~r;'fa~:t:n~~c!~ c~~n~~:~~1 l$b\~d \\l1:nl~~~~ 
pruT)(rh he f< ..,u!ch·d <IS I ca<,u1.lr) that "OUH.e tf meome havwg ceased with the 
uuoll(pn of thl ~O\ernmeflt mOnOrf)!~ 

In t\ c \n. lIP' n p ufd" Oil,] fine 9101(1 farms tllcre \\')s a falhog off of 
..JO()'2/ 1~" lO~rI O"lllg to a JlUlUH"heJ pro{ltcLII.lO, occaslOned by the untoward 
drollJl! 01 the St.1S011 

, 011 arrock ar cl tr,dd" (urm'! th"re 1\115 .oil ( a df'crel1sP or 2768/ but as the~l. are 
U.IW1\:. sol t by public COlllllltltlon, thur s"le I" II\J..,le to be JifeucJ by externa.l and 
01( II L IpnCI()US <. \use.., olh ... n~h>e lmxpln ,bIt' 

Aftlr chducim,; the lo('reol cd heads from the gro~s deficJ~ncy of the )ear, the net 
dUll!rJutlOfI of Hlcomt:, J7 J 7421 wlll be exlllbllt:d as tollows -
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D~ DB n10 Or bAlI. 
l)unl\!of4lI).uamoD. 

:: ~~;!nc.r':t:~\~~ ~~= 1I00000ttn pl'O,meo) 
on pond:; aud t«ldy fum .. 
(}IlIon. 

.. oajudlCllllatampl 
oOlalcafco,,18 
on c:ommlssariDl UOn'lll IIud p,... .. /d(Ior 
UIilO!hct bcad!Orref~Oeaudj\l.EhchlJ'ecel,pt. 

Deduot blcreue on tho Iiillowi-or Hozub _ 
Oa III'lUrII tlf re1'ODlID or ~rmtrr yean reca,ele(f 
.... It 

bllllk,atllmpll 
"_"'MIl>l'tlttasonho_ 

treltht .. "dp~~ol'N>lt4li\meT"Scll.(ortb 
.. balcmenUlofnl<U"leJEofWecillillletvl<."O 

"allrebargear.,cc .. "ered 
Olhlllbee.IbQtftCllIP~ 

u The 1Dcrease of the mcome of salt lIas ansen, Rot merely from no Increased 
activity III the trade In !tUtt arucle ID the mterlor of the Island, hut likewise from an 
Increa.sed exportation to Benga.I, and the Straits settlement The recent great re
~l~~:h:~eof duty on IndIan s"it tn India, will occasIOn the export hom Ceyloo to 

E~pf!ndtf;ure-" As compared with the upelldlture of 1845, that of 1846 exhJl>lts 
an inCrease or oeadv fO OOO{ I:x:pendlture, 1848, 498,2051 8s lOd 1845 4482321. 
lis IUd Increase 1S46, 49,G721 lis And 11.5 ('ompared With the receIpts WlthlU. 
the ,ear, the outlay ex.ceeds It by upwards of 80,0001 

REVEl-Vi: and ExpendJture of 1846 

BI'l"enll8llaud1'<lllelptllin tb."eoIQIIY 
1lecolipc..b,tbcaa;alltJ.Jl.&:r.sJand 

£lI.pcndl(u1'6it1ll1owIRZ>Y 
Bspeudl.UllDbyl.b.eallentb.. BD;lond 

£ • d £. If 
<l.1~0'l3 ~ 7t I 

IHlo II 7 I 
~~ "1<;,.,I)3Jj~t 

3.'J~lBO 

'-=="--~_-l ______ '_~~ 

(j As compared with the expenditure of 1845, the Increase la that of 1846 1$ 

accounted for under the {olh:nvln; heads -

:
-1= £,' 

Inef(!aaolD(lInlc1:palldI1Qre lJl'i9 3 Sl 
DUt(> tniJItolry d.tl<> 1.IIlO a 7i 
Ditto cotlllJll.uanaCdll1O 9U501/I b( -----

Jl'OlTb II P 

DGdpet denu.oa on tha ~pcDol.hu", of a$"ent In England __ ~'_' _'_ 

Nel~l~~___ ~E'0T_"_ 

Publt.c WorH6- 'In the depl,rtm~nt of Pubhc \\or\..s, , ... t!u'l.hle proglcss has ken 
ma.de dunng the P"lst yelf, the adHlOt(\j?"es of whIch will be !mmedl tte alld p<.Imanent 

"Durmg (he cruly part of 1846, extensive surveys were made of the cinnamon 
planta.tlOns WIULh extend on all ~\{Ies around Colombo 

"In the central prc;v\Ilce '\ map ot onc d,strict, embncmg 30,000 acru. ha" been 
nearly completed and sImultaneously w th the "clcnhhc 'Id ... antage thus :>l.CUI\.'"d. 

allotments of crown lands, to the exteut of 2600 acres, half' ueeu defined IJnd p.utly 
disposed of 

(lIu the tOlvn of Ihtlulla, sc\el'l:\l new streets ha\c been opened a.long whIch allot~ 
ments have been surveyed and sold, and plans hliVC been ptepued (or the purpose of 
enabling the ~ov(>rIlmel\t to IssUe grants In perpetUIty to persons who have occupled land 
to that town upon temporary certmcates, or who claim prescnptll,lIl 
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"In addition to surveys or ninety tracts of tand~ conlaininl?: 4'170 acres, 'Rete ext
cutf'd durmg the 60:mf' year for "anous purposes.. either for sale, for the arrangement of 
CQntending claims. or for special reports to go"etnment. 

&<In l.ne e"Astem pro"illcE'. seventeen allotments, containing- 5425 acres, have been 
surveyed for sale; and In the northern province. upwards of 1000 acres. Some progress 
bas ahto beeD made with u. minute \l.urvi':¥ ofthe town, and gravets of Jaffna. 

Roods._H The extent of roada in Cevlon in 1841 (il1ciudillg the entire coast line 
from Puthun through Jaff'na. Trmcomalce; aod Batticaloa to Hambantott.e),Wtl.s. 15,722 
miles; ot the end of 1846 it was 2358 miles; 786 miles having been opened dming the 
five yeam. 

U It is necessary, however, to explain that along the 538 miles of coast ahove .. 
mentioned from PuLlalll to Ja/foa, and thence down tbe entire eastern coast to HambllD
lOtte the rOAd CONsists of not.hing more th&B l\ ti.m~-wQrn track, fot the most part over 
arid snndy flats. 

co But tbe 786 miles opened are througb all varieties of country, and difl'er in their 
state of ('ompletion, from tbat resulting from an expenditnre of 20/. a mile in ,he low 
flat countries, to that of nendy MOL a mile in some of the mountain distriCts. The 
faUowit\; \~ a stlltement (fradioha excluded) of expenditure on roads. and amount of 
tolls from 1842 to 1846:-

Cif-oil Engineer's Deparlrnent._u Of the public buildings in progress under the Civil 

~7~i~~~r~~e:t~~Ji~:a~d~:n~w!b:Je:a?rot!e tt~S~'~~ta:r ~:l:;:~, iL~:r~a:J'all ~~di~:: 
of sIxty separate chumbers or cells in one range uf two stories di"jded by a corridor. 
Two wings have been commenced containing each twenty chambent and these llre \0 be 
connected with the rollin range by an observatory, on the Pano\ltikon s.,stem. A wall 
sixteen feet higb enclose6 the premises i 200 criminale. atc confined, aud being taugh4 
under the instructions of tbe CiviJ Engineers' Department, to work as artificers. &c.; 
tr.e~ \H""e been utensively employed in tbe buildings now in progress at tbe prison. 

Ililll'h>lde the waUl> a guard-house, atore-room, and cottages for oV'erseers, and other works 
bave been constructed. The whole will be bni:;.h1';d at a t:ost. (if 440()I. and will, when 
compleled, be the best arranged and most secure public prison in tbe East. 

&' At Hulfsdorp, 10 tbe immediate vicinity of the supreme and disttict court hous.e~, 
a prison lias been bUilt at a cost of 3800/,; it has eight wards for the confinement 
of ninetY-SIx ci\ 11 prisoners and women, and tweoty~~i1 cbambers of twelve by eight 
feet for p6tWIlS undeT trial fOT criminal offeuces. 

'* Extensu'e alterations have been made at the gaol at Kandy. at an outlay or 1000/. 
A lock-up hous!! at Matele has been enlarged at ~ cbar-ge of 'l00l., and anothcr at Kai
galll" on whlcb 290/. has been expl.'nded • 

.. A lunatic asylum is far advanced lowtlrds completion at Colombo, at a cost of 
42001" With accommodation calculated for 120 patients, and residences fot their at
tendants and medIcal officer. 

a c~::l~~e 3~~remA ~~;Jd~:~~c~9 c:~= i~o:::r~~ ~~ffll::a~t~:~natthJ:ff~~11Z:~r:ijeudJg:! 
on circuit, which, when completed, will cost 800r At Kll.nd, 9. commodioua pobce~ 
Italion house has been conSlructed for 680/., and another at Kaigalle for 5401 • 

• , At Perndenia, near Kandy, a new reSidence for the superintendent of the Royal 
B{)\ .... nic Garden has been crected at a cost of 800/. j and at Colombo, a ralJge of public 
oHlccs. with nccommouation for the civil engineer, the surveyor-general, and the ('om~ 
IIlhsioner of roads, have. been nearly cOO'Ip\e\eu h" privllte conltacton for the sum of 
3tlUO/., voted by the Legilllativt Council. " 
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u An tuld,tJOn 1\9.9 also been maile, at a cost of 7S0l, to the government ptmtmg~ 
office, to give room for the bookbmdmg eSl'lbhshmenl and records alld tt record 
Joom end other additions have been made to the Colombo clltchprrv, and Its ofhces. 
at a cost of 8401 fhere 1& stili, however, not. sufficient room for the nltffierOU" recordi 
of tlus office 

II At Kalldy, an office has been created for the CIvil I:ngmeer s Department. at a 
cost of J40l , and at Nnwera Lilia a commlssanut store-house h In progress on an 
estlOlBte fm 1570l, supenolended by the Royal Engmepr Department 

n Itt the Fort of Colombo, a large lIpper-roomed bUlldmg wLth offices ha~ been 
erected at a east of 1890L, as a rest-house. and let to an hotel keeper at an wllual rent 
of 1.:101. 

{I At Kurnegalle, a rest house and offices have been butlt at a cost of 5001.. and at 
Matele, sIx:teen mIle. from Randy, on the Trmcomalee road, a rest house and offices have 
also been bUilt at a cost of 760/ 

• Five masonry bridges, of from ten to tbuty (eet span, have been erf'cted at 
Colombo, Cotta, Parntareka, Negombo and Trmcomalee, at an c)l:oeo'<e of 8521 A 
fine bndgc of two arches, eaeh tll/rty five feet Sp'lD, has been thrown QC'ross a dangerous 
rJVer, the Talala. Ova about four mlle~ from Kandy on the Trmcomaiee road, at it cost 
of 19001 • and 27001. ha\e been voted bv the legislative councl' for the repalfs oj Ibe 
great wooden. bridge across the Mahawclla ganga at Peladuua 

Cf Important Impro"ements have Itkewtse been made, at a senous cost, 1Il the tOWI) of 
Kandy and the unfortunate frequency of the VISits of cholera dUring tnt! last \ear and 
lts ravages amongst the European troops Will render further expendIture Indlspt'flsfluie 
for the completIOn of tbe sewerage, and tile IRlprou~D1efl:t of the artlficlall"ke to whose 
noxIous e'(haltlttons much of the prevailing dIsease has been, With toO much apparent 
JustICe, ascribed" 

Notwlthstamhng the glowmg accounts given of t1le revenue n.nd expenditure of 
Ceylon, both appear to us as requiring gre!\t reVISIOn 

Cmnamon _" The best cmnamol1 IS known by the foll()wmg p1"Opert!(~s • It b tllIn, 
and ralDer pliable, It ought to be about the sub:.tance of royal paper or somewhat 
thicket It I" of a light colour, nnd rathellllcbnable to veUow, bordenng but Ittlle upon 
tbe brown It po'<sesses a $we~tlsh tnste at the same urne IS not stronger than can be 
bornc wltbout pam. and IS not succeeded by any alter taste The mQre cinnamon 
departs from. these characteristics, the coarser and less serv\C..eablc It IS esteemed, IlfId 
should be rejected If It be hard, and thick as a. half crown piece, It 1t he ... ery dark
coloured or brown, If It be very pungellt and hot upon the longue, WIth 11 taste bordcr~ 
lng upon tbat of cloves, so tbat It cannot be suffered Wllhout palO, and so that the 
mucus upon the tongue IS consumed by It when several tnals are tn'lde of It or If It 
has Dny after taste, snch a$ to be harsb, bitter, and mUCilaginous Parll(!ular c.are should 
be taken that It IS not false packed, or mixed With Cinnamon of a commOn sort 

'ThiS spice was known to (he ancIents Ion:: before nutm~gs or clo\es In Ih21 110 

mention 1$ made of ClrInamOI1 as an 'l11"c\e of Import from Ind1a The Portllgul.!l,e being 
JI1 possession of Ccvlon, It was to be procured Dilly at LIsbon In 1686 the Dutch 
Imported from the Island 170,OOOlbs of ctnnamon \\lucn I'> stated to hll\e b(!ef1 ralher 
le"s m quantity tban In som .. precedmg y~8.rs It would b .. difficult If not Impo~lble, 
to trllce the qualttltles brought m10 J::urope nt tillS early period 10 11.30 U appears the 
Dutch Jmported 10 ten $Iupl 640,OOOlbs In 1776 the KlIlg of Candy a.,reea to 
dehver to the Dutch all the ctnntunon whIch grew 111 hIS terntorles at five pagoJas per 
bale of 88ibs In the five )ears, 1775 (0 1779 mcluslVe-, the amount sold on 1111 averabc 
was 880,oooJo$ per annum 

• The followmg 18 an nC('ount of the quantities of cmnarnon sold at thc Dutch East 
IndIO. sales In the years 1785 to 1791 InclUSive, togetllcr wltb the sale amount lR 
each yea_' __ -.. ___ ,...-__ ---, ___ -,-____ , ___ , 

1

:;;' SA R 61 Q:~~; I :1;;g I:;~ .... -"~; II ~j",~ I 
17Sl IHQ\l(l ti,410 liPl 1837611 l(lOtU 
17S!! _ mGOO tl3j6~ I 
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"In >1'196, on'the ea.pt'ure of Ceylon by the English, the Et.st India Company paid 
180.0001. to the captors as the value of lhe cinnamoD. found in the variou.s. SlOrehQIJ,Ses. on 
the island. • 

> " The (ollowing is an account of dIe quantities of cinnamon belonging to the East 
India Company,. sold at their sates, in the yeara 180S to 1810 ~W;!hlSi'(e. wi.tb thesll.\e 
amount thereor. likewise the qUQ,ntities' retained for bome consumption, and the nett 
revenue collected thereon •. 

YRAas. _~M,~vM~.~~~.~_~~&~~~mT,,~,=s·~··~I __ ~T_'~U~'·~ __ ·I_n~.~m~1"'~~-11-'-~~:~~-' '" I £ I.,. £ IblI. £ 1b8, .:&' 
lAQJ •••••••• Its 613 ~r."03 1&1,594 86.101 287,l/1\7 6!I,M4 8,762 f.i71S 
)!\tIj.... U~,Ml 34,500 ItIlIl!>., U,l,j) 9.'11,11&3 7",11'9. 9,830 208" 
\II\)!> ........ : lai,t1llll I 6!1a& 11J,I4D 45.~79 W(),!)4I'l A2.~ 6,67~ 1466 
ISOIi.. •• l'lI,I(lli llllill .f,DQOl 3t,I\l5 '161,106 GI.~ICI 10.:111\1 Mil 
h<(\1 ....... 16!1012 43,.587 198,614. 67,91" aoo.7~G llti.S(l1 7,974 lifE", 

:~ :. '.:'" ~~ ~ ~,:;: ~~:~! ~:m ~'~! U~~! :~:~~~' :~~ 
.!!!~"..:.' ...-!80-!..U_711~LI~20 .IlO.l3i aua,'JM \'U~ \\.~ 8t\S 

1.0 The foJlowitlg is l\ slmement or the cinnamon exported from Ceylon,lO the year ending 31st 
of December, 1844-e-First sort, 32,8569 Ills. ; second sort, 21o.3b4i lb •.• third.:iOl't" 100,788 Ibs. i 
qwdity unknown, 697j 321 lbs. i tolal, l.(lU.820 Ibs. 

M.HOltAlfDUM of Government tlSSorted 'Cinnamon in the Warehouse at Colombo, on the 
. 31st of December. 1844. 

fJ The production of the present year is 1ikely to be but small. many gardens haYing 
been quite neglected, owing to the indifferent prospects or 'he trade. A few· properties 
'Only han been carefuUy attended to, anel kept in good order, and iii these the produce 
will -probably be large, and of good quality. But the wild or jungle cionamon has 
(leased to be pealed fer the last. two year8, nor is it likely to be resumed so long as the 
duty remain8 at its prell6nt high amount. In fact, altbo~h the government monopoly 
of sales Wall abolished, and tbe gardens sold by public sale, the monstrous export duties 
have nearly ruined the cinnamon plantera." 

OM". Spice8.-'~Hitherto the cultivation of spices, except cinnamon, baa been scarcely 
~\tt.nded to, though both the 5oi.l and climate appear, from the little which bas been done, 
to be admirably adapted to their more extended production. Within the last few years, 
a few small plantations of cloves aod nutmegs have been establisbed froM plaots aod seeds 
supplied from the botanical proens at Peradenia, and the result" looked forward to 
'With great interest. Cardamoms and ginger might also be successrully·cultivated to any 
ntentl and would be a pro6table occupation for the natives were they nS industrious as 
those of the Malabar couotry, where both tbese articles are extensively cultivated. The 

:::: ~~!::~~6a:~t~ c~o:~~::ta:~n~heofj:J;~ ~~~c~;r:I:i~~~~!e j:di:Z:;~u~~ 
the soil." 

Chooolllte._JI Chocolate is another production which might be extensively cultivated 
here, particularly jn the hot and humid parts of the low country, which Dr. Gardner 
states to be very similar to those parts of Sout.h America in which the tree is so exten. 
sively cultivated. There is a small phmtalion in the botanical gardens, but at that 
elevation, ~&dy 2000 feet, t.he tre~ doe not grow free\y. A. cODliiderable quantity of 

4x 
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8eed IS, however, now produced annually, fl0m wbleb plantAboDs eould be estabhsb~d 
without difficulty" 

the ~o~~:t;rh~I~~:t;latD~:;sJ~!e~L::~::d~~;at~:1l toesS:7ee :~:8tj~~!e ~i:~h::tr;n:r 
(hut dlstllct, w1rch JS about 3000 feet above the level of the sea seems well adapted for 
the growth of the plant, but the very great difference between the prtce of labour In 

Ceylon and China wllJ, It JS feared, prevent Its profitable cultivation ., 
T.mber - • The forests, especially In the mterlor, and on the eastern Side of the Island, 

abound In magnIficent tree't many of winch are wen known w be valuable, not merely 
for economical purposes, but from their extreme beauty and sUitablhty for cabmet 
work As yet, Jess. attentU)R has been directed to the productIOns of the forests of the 
InterIOr than to those of the coast, and ebony II. the only e:r.port, and even. this to a. 
w8mg amount' 

Ihce -" In former lImes, nee was much more extensively produced In Ceylon than It 
now IB, morc especially lD. the northern parts of the Island, the decrease bemg obVIously 
connected wlth the decrease of the Tamil population In tbat quarter from political causes 
All that appears to be requuHte ror the extension of the cultrvauon of thiS essentml article 
of food, IS the re~mtroductlon of that industriOUS people, and the restoration of the tanks 
wblch have fallen mto decay, for the purpose ot ltrtgauoD. 

"Ceylon has tins year however (1847), exhibited the unusual circumstance of all 
export of nee to Great Brltam ThiS ba$ amen from the ex.traordlDary demand, and 
the high price of bread stuffs at home, and advantage has been taken of the favourable 
state of freights as compared with Bengal, to re export to England gram which had been 
lmported for consumption m the colony 

The Ceylon BQiamc Garden -" The attention or Its supenntendent, Dr Gardner. 
bas been dm~cted not merely to SCientific lDvestlgahon, but to the mtroduclton from 
other c()untnes, and the acchmatlsed cultlvatll,m of such exotic plants, as are hkely to 
add to the agricultural wealtll of the (eland 

~, Previously to the amval oftbe present su~rmtendentJ who was selei:ted by SIt W 
Hooker, tbe garden had been so neglected as to be aJmost valueless to the colony By 
Dr Gardner's attenuon and exerttons. It IS now one of the most flourIshmg and useful 
lD$htutlonSln India. large tmrseneB )lllve been establJshed for the propagatlOD and dls
trlbutton of lJseful plantfl, which are sold at a tflfhng prtce to the public, and numbers 
of foreign tr~es aud vegetables have been successfuUy mtroduced The re&ultbas been 
that hundreds of thousands of trees and plants of an desc.nptlon8, have been dispersed 
throughout the .sland, at a very moderate cost to tbe Government. Dr Gardner IS likeWise 
engaged In tIll' pU'lparatlotl of a. I Flora CeylOO1cn, a work. which Will contalO deSCriptions 
of all the plants mdlgenous to the Island,!IO far as he can oUtam them and tbU!~ make 
known to the sClentlhc world the history and uses of the vegetable productIOns ot a 
regIon, of wblch le<ls I:;; known,l-O the botamsts of Lurope, than any other portion of 
India of equal extent 

Mmqra13 _"WIth the e'tceptlon of a very brief sketch 10 Da\y s 'Ceylon,' notlung 
bas been pubhshLd, and hule IS known of the geology or minerai productions oC the 
Jsland The formations are essenually prnJutlve, aud prebl;lnt but few teatures of novelty 
gneiss hemg the prinCipal rock Dolomite IS found In Isolated pOl!lIhons In the loterlOr 
and lS tbe source of the lime used by the natives In that part of the couutry bumt coral 
bemg III general use an tbe north, and along tbe coasts. 

"Coal IS not hkely to be dlscmcred In any great quantity, although the unusual CiC
OUlOstl\nces llnder wluch It:. bas late1y been found m Northern IndIa, renaer any dlDtum 
on lhls subject ltarardous 

" IrQn OYe IS frequent, and has been worked from t.mtt Immemol'JaJ by the nahves 
but It IS quesllOnable, whether the richness of the vems IS suffiCient to Jll.Suly any 
e:s.tenslYe operatloDs 

" Tm bas been fOllnd In the Snffragam dlstnct by Dr Gygax, a Swt$S miOualoglst 
of some emlUeuee, and It IS not unlikely (hat It may yet be opened In conSiderable 
quantity, as It IS pnnClpally III metamorphic rocks hke those of Ceylon that mlll,er.li 
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v{'tnS are found to eXIst, find generally In mountalnOllS illstncts or theIr lmmedlate 
1-ICHHtV 

Copper Ol€' has also been discovered m the south and In the lmmedw.te vlcmlty of 
\\1.ter ('amage But without more satlSfac-tor, eX"lmmatJOn alld c\ldence engagements 
for workw2: It cannot safdv be entered mto 

" QUlcR8tlve1' has latelv been procured at COHnh, In the Immediate neIghbourhood 
of Colombo, but only III small quanlltl€s It had been dl<;covered In the same spot 10 
1799 

"In the Gallt dlstrll:t /nwlw, or decomposed feldspar, of a fine white qu'\I!ty and 
e\en testure, has bt'en rec(,lllly found IU great abundance It 1<; well ad.lptcd rOf the 
manufacture ot the finer lmds of pottery and pavln~ tiles, but the art of pottery and 
bnd ... ma1..mg IS here III the \-ery rudest state, and much good would result from Iotro
duclng some sImple Improvements m tIll:; brandl of mdustrv 

'AntllTacltr (onl has htdv been turned lip In Saffragllm 
Piumbo(JoI'l at prrsenl the anI) mtnetl,l whIch IS c~ported all a Jorge ~cale It 19 

found at the depth ot cl".llt or len F!rds III pretty nch stream .. In the neighbourhood of 
C1Jruru The trade In It, durmg tbe last seven )cars, til e-..:htblttd by the followmg 
return -

Y BAR S QII_ntlty I Voloe -1 -
c~~lq,;; ~* 

I 

' . , £, AI ~ ~o ~: I: i '" 2(02 ~ 7 6143 ", 1<'iS (Ill I ~~~:; ! :lOIS 0 M' scn 32') ~ ! ~ .. I~"l!~ ~:~ 12<).112\0 

'" i~~ I~ : 61 (; (I 

M' ~H'l' a 7 151$ I 

VALUE of Imrort.~ and Ex:ports 

IMPORTS 

\ 

EXPORTS 

l' EAR S 1 MeTOhADdilOO I~l TO:,... I"" YEA R S I ~M,!',L" 
l:~,': I ':;~;:; I ~:t:'1 II : ~~lIn /1;;;3 : : 0(1.3 
:, ~ __ ~ !~:4~ J~~PJ ' ___ :'",1~1'-':",~---c:,,"I~;,-'-,-- _~~~I_~~~~ 

"rhf'~e Inference" alld ob~en1tlOJS, howr:v<,r apply almost c\('luslvely to the 
orerdtlUlI!> of EIHopeall<:' and the rLslIits and succt-~:' of foreIgn lnH'stnH.llh, nod the 
speculatIOns of otber~, Ulan thc n ll)I("'\ of Lc)lon It IS a remar\..uble Circumstance, 
bot one elliuly aCl..ounted for, that 1:111 the actIvIty and energ-) now ,,0 busIly mal1llested 
t\noug\)lut €Hry ,hstnct of lIlt,' l~lanJ, anft appliLl.l to every €1l(,OUI3,.,lfIg department of 
commerCial (,Iltt'rprl~e, J::> <.onhncd to slr'\ugua "llld Immigrants "llone and th"lt the 
Clll~de~e tlH~m~clves l3J...e no npparenllntercst, md show no c\lJeme 01 bUDg pa.rttcl
v,tors In the ~ln!'ral PN",!"Cn(, 

, 1hough selJum III \VJ.nt of thL. first necessanes of 11ft-, and althollgh the great mass 
of the popu! \llOn ]s \Cry much tlcv<l, ed abo\€ lhflt \~hILh constttlltes poverty 10 other 
COllfltf!L It b a !Illig-ill Ir r t(t, and ,>onu'\\hat ubcourdg'lIlg Illat tltef'e lS not a smgle 
1/alae i..-upllrlliM III CeItI01/. though some ''lre ploprldors of land to a considerable 
e .. hont aud CllI" a conesJlofldlUg Hln\.. '1nd mfiucnce In tbelr IOl1.1lues 

"Oll'!..r lhLn ! nnlef rulers, thc low eountr) \HIS III the hanos oj the Dutch. wllo 
a ... .,erH:.d \\\\')\)OT 011 0' i!t -a\1 commer<-e undu (:'ll-'lta\ pendhles. The pOl'llldhon of 
tIll .. lu..,h lnd mOljn!'l)[]~ of the mtenor, "('H. In It!..!. manller prob!bltf:d by their 
fultr., lrom trade Of even mt!'f('c>urse Willi foret;ners money WJS unknOI\n nmongst 
lll(jll 11 Jsm ch'1 thlrl \\as nOlllln; on WhKI-I to expend or In wll)(.l1 to ltlVe5t It. The 
king' W3" lh~ "lL'-U1tUL owner of 1\1 I",ntis, and nenr permllt('o theIr tllKnatlOn to prIvate 
p",rtll", mt.rdy perrlllull1g tbelf tempornry cultlvatlOo as the reward of pubhc servIces. 

4 x 2 
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and thus property In land bemg unattamable and commerce prohIbIted, the acculnula. 
tron of money was never thought of by the naUves, and rank and the power of oppres
SIon became the sole objects of ambItIOn 

.. ThIS Spirit. though c"ecked m Its mamfestatlOn, sttll hves III Its res.u1t$, and to the 
present day the upper cla.sses have neither the means nor the me/waLlan to embarJ. In 

active pursuIts, and the lower classes unlversally refuse to labour, Or to enter IOta the 
servIce of any but tht'lr Immediate chIefs 

.. E\cn the few headmen "bo have recently ventured to undertake plantations of 
coffee and Cmnamon, employ not Cmgalese but MaJabar labourers 

•• No Cm[!.8lese IS the O\\IlCr of a vCl'sel I.nger than a fishlllg-boat and no ClOga
lese 15 a merchant at Colombo, o. any seaport In the IshlOd, the small cnft bv wluch 
the coastmg trade, and the mtercourse "'Itil Indn IS carned on being ~xcluMvely the 
property of Moormen, Parsecs, and Malllbar Chetlle&, from the Coromalldel coast A 
few Dutchmen navigate squartHlgged vessels, but there are very few 

"The craft generally muse COlllust of brigs. schooners. and dhonevs, varylDg In 

sIze from 1 to 150 tons J the llltter arc badly bUIlt, cannot beat against the wlIld, and. 
consequently. are ch,efly employed only dUring the north-east monsoon, from November 
to Apnl, and laid up for the rest of the ycar Their brigs and schooners run round the 
Island, and VISIt both the Corom'O.ndel and Malabar coasts. cluetly fot grain They 1Ia11 
also, durmg some part of the south-west mOnsooU, bnt are not generally conSIdered very 
seawortll, They are all manned by Lascars, and, m almost every case, are commanded 
by Portuguese or Dutch 

"The reglSUTed tonnage oftbe Colombo district IS 15,000 tObs, and of the rest of tbe 
Island about 20,000 tons TillS descnptlon of property IS ev dendy on 'be Increase, and 
8S the dematld for umber and cattle from the easteL n Side of the Island mcrease!! and the 
large tractl of land planted WIth cocoa.nuts In the northern and custem dJstflCts become 
productIve, there Will be a much greater demand for tonnage of thIS de"cnptlOn 

"Most of the dhoneys are bUilt at CeyloD~ but tbe scbooners and large ve$Sels are 
nearly all bUilt at Coehm, On the Malabar coau 

co Tbe native Ctngalese nre equally unconnected WIth the mternal commerce of the 
Island all of which IS conducted by Moormen, Malaban, Parse<ls, and stranger .. , many 
of whom only come o'er from the coast of IndIa for 0. sea"on~ and return agulO to their 
wives and famlhes All the busmess of the country IS earned on WIth the capl/at of these 
men,8.nd that of tbe BnUsh merchanlS and planters, and the Clngalese themselves see 
these operations gomg on from day to day for the advantage of torel~ners WIthout an 
effort to partlclpat~. either as employers or labourers, m the general benefits WhH .. h are 
Increasing around them • 

F01'eI!}n Slupptng _u The Qmount of shlppmg IIlwards and outwards, dunng the 
year 1846, exceeds that of the former or any prevIOus ye'\r, being, 

Inwards 211 946 tons 
Outwards 211424 tons 

u r:relghfs formerlv ruled higher In Ceylon than In the preSidencies of India But 
owmg to the late advances In the price or eotton, and the demand for bread-stufls In 

Great Brualn~ freights In Bombay and Calcutta are conSiderably blr;h~r than at Galle or 
Colombo, and another circumstance which has l::oDSlderable Inffuence 111 keeping <Iowa 
the rates, IS that Ceylon IS more resorted to than formerly by seeking stllPS, as well as by: 
vessels arnvlng wl\h coal for the steam. vessels, and WhiCh, of course, look to oblam a 
hQmeward freIght In return" 

Banks, Interest, a,.d ExcfuJ.nge -" There are hvo ba.nk~ botb formed by a propruJar1 
almost unconnected With Ceyloh 'The bank of Ceylon was mcorporated by royal 

~~a:~e~~na 1~~~~:hdS8:~;:a~IZ~:I;;:a~~:li:s~!bi:s~~:~Y ~~~hl: ~~::1 of ~~;e~~I~snt: 
London and another In Bombay, wbere Its operatIon. are conSiderable, as well as at 
CnlcuHa, Ma.dra", Canton, Hong Kong, nnd Smgapore 

"The capItal of eIther establishments, as applied to thiS n.land, 19 not cOllllderable,. 
being about 100,0001 to 125,0001 each Tbe clfculallon of either IS proportlollally 
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timited, that of the Oriental Bauk being about 15,OOOL, in 1846, and that of the othor 
27.487/ • 

.. The operations of both are principally confined to the receipt of deposits, tbe sale 
of bills 011 England and the prcsidc=ncies of India, and to local discount" to merchants 
and traders. Toe latter mainly comprise purchases made by the Cbettic9 from importers. 
chiefly of British producl.', and the acceptances of the Moormen retailers, whose paper is 
for smaller amounts. proportionate to lllCir minor transactions. 

I< As regards deposits and the llsual business of bankmg, the transactions (Jf the year 

~::ins:~;c:u~~nb~~;~~ t~~c{~al~:r o;::r :~~u:~n~8!~ili~-: :nal~~n:t~ ~:~~ls~~,~:;ti:r 
1846 are considerably above two millions. So far as I can eollect opinions, tbe nature of 
the business at present carried on by the merchants of Ceylon generally, is of 1180nnd and 
steady de:sc-ciption, and partakes little of a speculative character; whilst the statements. 
given above afford a rair view ofthe increasing vaille and imporlance of their operations:" 

MOIU!!/E.-" Mercantile accounts are kept in British currency, but the following 
moneys also circulate in the island) viz. :-
3 clU1llies= I pice. I The Company's rupee is current at 2s. Ilftd' 
" pice = I f80am = 1 t,d. the Spanish Bud American dollar at 41. 2d. 

12 fanams = I rix dollnr = I". 6d. 

pertentl. 
On 0.11 sllles, purchases, and shipments .................................................................... 5 

With the rollowing esceptioDS :- .. 
On all purchases of einBamoo. on purchue.molley, and duty included ..•..•.••.•... , .............. '2i-
On tbe returns made with the procccdi of goods on whicb commission JIllS been previously 

i~!i~~ft:€.~lf:~~:~·:~'~.~~:;;~~i;~;:::::::::::::::~::::~~::::::::;:;::::::~:::::~;~::::;; it 
On all property witbdrnWD. shipped, or delivered to order ~ ............................................ % 

g: ;h!i~~nJ~~~~!:!:!.i~.~~.~.~.~~.~~~:~~.~~~.~~,~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ;1 
On auvt'rtislog for freights and passengers 011 tht' amolUlt of freight Of passage money, whether 

O!h:jJ'~c~~:: ~~r;:i~~lo~::'(o~~=r:rn~:.t.::::::::.':::.: .. :,.:: .. : .. :.:.':::::::::.~'.':::.:'::.::'::.::::.'.':.':.:: tl 
gli;~iE~~~;fi.:!.~:'?@i~;:~;D:;.:~;;~~:~;·.~~i;.:~;.i~~.:i;i~~.~.~;;i;~i~.~~:~.; :: 
On ltItal slim of debit or credit side of ':In account at the option of the 8gel)'~ excepting items 

OD which a commission of 5 per c('nt i:. chargeahle .......... , ....................... , . .••. ........•..• ) 
On effecting remittances, or purcbasing. or selling, or negotiating bIlls of elchange ... ............ It 
On letters of ere nit grBoced .................... , ....................... , ...................................... 2f 
00 the manngE'lnE'nt of estntes as e1l.ecuto"" administrators. or attorneys .................... ; ...••• 5 

On d:~~ ~1;=~:des;ya!u~l~ ~::::i~~.t.i~~ .• ~.~.~~.I:~~~~.:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ;i 
On bills of exchange, notes,&c.,dishouolued .••..•... , ........... , ....................................... 1! 
On Oyer-iJue debts collected for ab~eutees ...................................................... , ........... 5 

TARIFF.-hnuaDs. .. 
Ale and all other malt liquot'li in casks 

per gallon .••. , ....................... , ..••••• 0 
Do •• in bottle'S,. per doz ...................... 0 

d'! Ri~~. JU'1' bl!~eJ ............. . ............... ';, ~ 
2, Sl'lfIts and liqueur:>, per galloD........... 4 6 
6 Teo, per lb ..................................... 0 6 

J!()t)~. bullion, pearle, and preciolls 

:~o:esPla~:1. c:1:.e~~;l;~!~~~,S~~~ 
cbinery, and implements for agricul_ 
ture and mllflu~eture. IIrmy dothillg. 
&.e •• and-timber ............. , •.•.•.•••....•• free. 

Opium:, pCI' U)'...... ............................. J 0 
Gunpowder. pel' lb ............................ 0 3 
P;:u;ldy,pubusuel .......................... S 0 

w~~~~no~i~t~e:tS;::~~~:~:::::::::::.:::::: ~ g 
do. the produce of the British pO!Sl.'SS-

sions ....................................... 0 6 
Goods. warE'S, and merchandise 1\'It other-
. wise charged with duty, being the pro-

dllce of the United Killgdolllor Briti~h 
P05$(>$SiOIls,ontilenmrkl:tvalue.percl'llt Ii 0 

Do. offoreigD 9to.tes •. , ••••••••••• do. 10 C) 
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'Books, bUU16h wm l'!t't\rls, pl'ee\O\lS I Cmoomon otl per oZ 0 " 
stones,. cattle Iron tanks casks sblves. Goods wares and merchandise the pro-
bendlngs aDd hoops free duce of Ceylon not being SllbJcct to 

Cinnamon per lb 1 0 other duty 00 tbe value per cent 0 2i 

« The mterest on money at all times lugh tn Ceylon, has been especially so durwg 
the last year. on mortgage of landed properly and other undoubted securities se~eD and 
elgbt per cent could have been obtamed dUring 1843, 1844, and 1845. but In lB.J6 
similar accommodatlolls have cost nloe and ten per CGl'lt habltuall), and e,en so high as 
twelve and fourteen In some msLances, so much as eighteen per cent has been gwen on 
the security of bOWies and ground m Colombo. and '\S tins was paid m advanee, the 
cbar!l:e may fairly be taken as an eqUIValent to twenty~two per cent per annum" 

Gold.-~' The quantity of gold Imported durmg 18-10 has been very conslClerable It 
would, however, be Impracticable, to ascertarn the amount, as large sums are dally brought 
Into the Island by private mdlvlduals, who of cours.e never enter such at tll ... custom house 
The high pnce mamtalned for the precIous metal IS very surpnsUl~, the average may 
be quoted at II 28 6d per sovelelgn ' 

Pearl Fuhery _u The result of an mqulry led to the appointment, as resldent
superVisor of the pearl banks, of an old naval officer. well mformed m Ius own Ime, but 
entirely destitute of that local expenence so necessary 10 such a posluon TillS measure, 
so far as dll~ pearl-fishery was concerned, appears to have been not only u",elcss btlt 
unfortunate I We cannot say With respect to thiS absurd government monopoly, 
observes the ColomhQ Observer, 'that on thiS score we feel any great regret Indeed. 
notwltbstandlng the reccot leglillalton on the subject, we cannot ilelo hazardlllg tbe 
SUpposltton that ,t would be weUlf no more measures ,vere taken and nC) more anxu,>ty 
felt respecting the pearl-fishery Would It not be far better to throw an extensIve 
range of coast open to the untrammelled exertions of mdustrlOus .6t.hermen than to 
resort to stnngent en'lctments to I>ecure at be"'t a very linen/am reveuue tram a product 
that adds nothlll~ to the comfort and happmess of 'the many ho\\ much soever It may 
be vn.tned b'l the ,ate, the tleh, and the \uX\lnOlls? The recunence of a pearl fi-;,hery 
would once more brlllg a stream of hVlIlg belOgs to hne and ftmmnte tbe coat.t extending'" 
from the Village of Anpo to that of /!,llawatOJre -ASiatics would be there to .. pecultte 
ond European" ",ould onCi! more look CUriously on, and f'lnLy thear appetites Improved 
hy the vapnun of putrefactlon-supphes of all Ltnds (llot forgettlllg coffins ') "ould 
pour In, and' the revenue would be fattened With the nch result' But at what cost 
would thiS I rich result be obtmned ( 'I.t that of the mOfo,\]s and happmess of unmense 
numbers. for drunkenness debauchery, and gambllOg of tile \\orst klOds dre the 
ineVitable conconlltants of tl pearlwfiilhery , 

"Perhaps the protectIOn of the banks costs more than hns heUl realJ,.ed these 
gUineas are not therefore to be valued like common gUineas, and ..... e dille s'l.y the Prlze
holders In the pearl lottery tlunk their pearls as vailltlble as In the da, s of Cleop'l.tra 

fro~' ~h~om;s~~:t~;~~~7 ~~I::lf:~kt (1t~ ~uatT~:~I>~:rn/~~~:~e~K:::~~D~1tahr~~ :h:: 
the calm weather pernllts the boats to go out and return dally 

(, Kllecarre II-most probably the Colclll mentioned In tht. p( nplusof the Erytbrrean sea 
as the site of thesefishenes and theynre camed on In the same manner as described by 
trnvellers severnl centuries ago The ancient towns of Mantotte and Putla'u proh1bly 
derIVed nlm.h of thelf Importance from theIr VICInIt, In 11:>03, 1250 dl\crs were 
empl<lyed, <lfwhom 1100 were 'Volunteers from the Op~o~\te co ... ~t. The ~hi\re of profits 
gave edeh Indlvldual 58 9d per day tor the tIme he \HIS employed. tbe price of orulnary 
hbour bemg 6d per day Bllt each bank being available only lor one )J(>rlod, of about 
twenty days 10 e'fery sevan yean, 80metlmes the fishery II> smaller, amI sometimes lhere 
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is Done at aU ; and in no &eaSQ11 does it la9t fot more: tban thirty ot' tbirty.tive days, com .. mencing with the calm "eather about the 5th of March. The divers in eix or seveD 
fathoIDs of water, remain immersed from tifty to 6fty..fige seconds-very rarely longer. 
A reward beiDg otTered to him.who should remain tbe longest under wat-er. it was gawed 
by ODe 'Who l'emained eigbly.seven aeconda:. The diver's BQck ia: not faslened round 
his neck, but is auached to Q cord held by the man in the boat above ~ end it is puUed. 
up when fun, at tbe signal of the diver, who, if be choose, is drawn up with it. So 
far lrom tbe occupation being unhealthy, it illo t~ belief of thtl native5 that divers live 
longer than other labouren;: and its short season is bailed aa a gainful holiday by the 
divers. them.s.elve6, who at othe-. times are engaged in ordinary labonr, If 'he oyster i, 
taken before seven years old, its pearls are imperfectly developed; vigilance is th.erefo\'e 
ne*,nry to prevent indiscriromate fishing. which would destroy ilia banks,. or at leiWt 
render them quite unproductive. The peads are sold by the government to, t.ht big~ 
bidder. 

"About seven years is the ma:limllm age of the. peart oyster; but after six years they 
are apt 10 die suddenly til vaat quantities. The nearer to seven yearatliat they are iiahed 
the richer i8 the haN(>;sl; if they hve be,ond that period tbe pearl loses its rich lustre. 

u From 1799 to IB20, there were.eleven fisheries which produced 297,103L 10 ... 3d •• 
alld flDm \820 \G 1831 there were nille 6&herle8. producing 221.1311. 138. 6d. Thus 
twenty mberies realised upwal'ds of half a million ot' nett revenue. 

U Tile time for inspec:tmg the banks is in the lulls between tbe monSOOns in October 
and Nowmber, aDd tbembery always takes plaee III t.he<:baugei.nMareb. and April. A 
fishery used to create the utmost excitement along the whole coast of India,. eod Q$ mally 
as 4000 or 5000 lJeOple have.ecmgfega.ted abo~tt.be burren shores of Aripo, which means 
a Biew, and whIch appears to derive its name from. the sifting and sorting the pearle 
lh«:nlgb e. t.ucee&smn of ten 01 twelye brass eullend~ of the size of a large saucer. 1'be 
large,' holes are- in the one at the top, and the lower the pead taUs the I", iii ll.e valuer. 

"T\le days for fishiog are not only 1imited but the hours as well a9 th$ number of 

:f:c~~r:a:,ve=:. 'b!!iu:hj:~:::~~!~;=7~~ela:~r::=' b:: ~e~e3a~!~:g!i:t ~i. 
sterling a minute! The moat suitable depth of wat.cra appears to be from ,is to seven 
fathoms, and the di~r seldom remaitl!l below ao long o.s a minute. although for pl1ymeDt~ 
or as. a tria\ af .trtngtb. Bome of them bave remained much longer, awl t.bey bring up 
about Dny oysters I\t a time. 

t< Among tbe numerous frequenters and officials at a 6shery, a shark charmer is aD in .. 
di!Jpenttable attendant. though accidellts ftolll sharks are unkn.own. The offi.ee bas been 
hereditary for seve",' generatione. He gels 9d. a day from go.vernmeut to'"8asUft;! the 
diftrs tbat he has secured tbe mouths of tb.e warb and drwen them frOID the bllnk&. 

"The total value of the exports of jewellery and precious s&tllIet &om Ceylon to 
Great Britain in tbe following five yean hili been Q8 foUows. but we &re oot a.ble to state 
tile precise amount of pearls comprIsed in these returns: 

1889 •.• , £4458 I 1849 .••• 41889 
1840 ....... a177 1843 ...... 39)9 
1841. ..... 207J 

" Some V811lable gems are f(,lund in Ce:1\on; among tnose the 1'lIbyand eat.-eye are
the best; topaz. sapphire, and crystal are also obtaioed* Iron is diffused oyer the, 
greater part of the island j black oxide of manganese is found; and plumbago (car ... 
bonate of iron) is obtained in considerable quantity, and exvorted. Weaving gives 
etPpl0'Yment to many persons, The articles made are handkerchiefs, table-clo,hs. 
napkins, towels, aail·c1otb, and a coa1'l'le kind of cloth. U!loo. for \beit drus by the nativelf, 
Tnere are also many oil .. milla in operation, chiefly (or pressing the coeoo.·nat kernels. 
Tile ialaod contains exteneive rocests, i1.\ which, bes\des tbe- mom Ordinary deaeriptions 
o( timber, the growth of those latitudl!'6. there is 8 great variet)" aDd profusion of 
beautifut woods, wen \\d'i\pted for t.he Ute of the cabinet·maker . 

.. Among·the animals of Ceylon, Plost of tbose found on the opposite continent are 
native t() \he island. Elephants ate numeroue, and sometimes do great injury to the 
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growmg crops Under tbe kmgs of Candy these animals were tra.lned to perform the 
office of public executioners 

"The tra.de of the VOlted Kmgdom with Ceylon IS not dlstmgul$hed m the custom
house accounts fcom that to the contment of IndIa A trade IS earned on '~fth Bengal. 
to which presidency It exports betel~nllts, chank shells, cordage cocoa cuts, and various 
minor arllcles > whIle It Imports (rom that qll1rter cotton pIece goods sugur, nee, wheat, 
and gunny ba:rs • 

ope:~:n~nf:!~~:l ;~J1l;;::agh~I~:;I?e~lt~:lt~ s~~t:~:e~~:~B~~~~e:~d t~a~er~~e :; 
well as the French, 'Spanish, and Dutch possessions at Pond,cherry, Java, MaOilla, and 
elsewhere Even these CommlJllICU\lons are stili but to embryo as reg'lrd'lo future de
velopment, and when m add Ilion to them, regular postal mter<:outSl! obafl have been 
vpened by means of steam wlth our Al.lstraiL\\n coloUies and probably wIth Maurltm9 
from aU of which hnes mt.st conver6e at Ceylon, the future Importance of tius Island 
cannot fall to be apparent And concurrently with tlll~. win arbe the grave questIOn of 
the sufficiency acccSslblhty, and safety of the present statIon at POInt de Galle as com
pared wIth the unrivalled harbour and facilities of TtlOcomalee The superlorJly of 
accommodatIOn at the latter for ships of war, Its convenience ror expediting commu
mcntlons between the Admltalty and the naval force m the eastern seas, and Its nne 
commercial situatlon frolllmg the Bay of Bengal, and presentmg a centre wllenee <In the 
linea of postal commUnication must diverge, mark \t strongly as the pomt towards 
which attention must ultimately be directed with a view to these objects In preference 
to the Imperfect barbollr of POint de Galle For packets on their way to China, Tnn
coma lee would be an addition of twenty-rour hours' steamiOg, but for th.e mails to Bengal 
ond Madras, there would be a correspondent advance on theIr voyage III that dlrectlOb 

"As regards the mercantile mtcrests of the colooy there can be little doubt tbat 
Trll1comalec would eventual1j present adv811tag(lS to the commerce and trade of the 
Island. mfiUltely superior to Colombo, where there IS no harbour, and only an open 
roadstead WIth Imperfect holding-ground, which IS any Hung but favourably regarded by 
shtppmg, both from Its IOconvetlience and msecurJly The producmg dlstrlcts of the 
mtenor he nearly mldwav between the two places and tbe few mlles of additIon'll road 
to be traversed (rom Kaud) to Trltlcomalee w,1I be more than compensated by al"OJdmg 
the three fOllllldable mouutalll pdlses between Kandy aod Colombo 

U The pnnclpal obstacle lVOlild nnturallv be the reluctance of the mercbants to 
abandon theu" present bUlldmgs at Colombo and transfer their estabhshments to 1'rln
-.eomalee But tbere can be hule doubt tha.t the onlv conSideration wIlfeh ever mfluenced 
the Dutch to estabhsh the seat of government at Colombo In preference to Tnncomll.lee, 
when they bad their citolce of both, was that the Cinnamon plantations from winch 
Uley cblCfJy derived tbelr revenue, he m the VlciOlty of Colombo 

.. There IS dally commUn1eatlon (Sundays excepted) between Colombo and 1111 parts 
of the Isla.nd and, With one or two eAceptlOa~. between all the malO stations olle wltb 
the other This commUUlcatlOD IS earned on Irom Colombo to Kandy 10 the central 
province, and from Colombo to POint de Galle In the southern, each a dl"'hmce of 
sevt.nty two miles, which IS travelled III fO! hours b) meaDS of mad condlcs estabhshed 

i{!~'X~~S;r~}~:' ::~su:l~e~::!;:dt tOy f::t~~~~)~:;:g!~; ~~c ;r~:;:!~~:: :!dtl~U ~~;~:r 
places IU the eastern provlO(.e, as soon after their bem!; rccelved as pOSSIble From 
"Galle, a prtvate coach, under contract With government, cDnveys the malls to MatU[fl. 
twenty eight miles further In tbe soutbern provtncc, when(le they nte taken by foot

>nle»t'Dge111 to Tangalle and Hambantolte, which latter place IS the furthest limit of the 
6outhero provmce wbere a. governmenl officer IS st'\tlOned 

"The distance from Colombo to tbe utmost nortllern lnmt of JatTna b 2)0Ilule" 
-alld between tho.re two places arc the IIItermcdlate statIons of NLgombo. Chllaw Pullam 
(the chief town of the north westeln province), and :Manaar E:otceptmg the govern 
ment dbpalches, the cOflcspoodence between the we:.tern, and nQrtlHH?sterD, and 
lIonhern provinces, IS untmportallt, especllllly when It lS. compared \H~h that '\\Iuch dally 
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takes place between Colombo oDd the KandyaD provinces. The obstructions caused by 
wild animals, deep streams, and absence of local Europeall superintendence in parra of 
the northern nnd north-western prow-inccs are 50 great, tbat it is matter of surprise that 
the communication is so extremely regularly maintained, as it is very seldom that aday'. 
mail is due between the two places. The communication, however l is by no means 
rapid; it occupies four days. 

U The malls betweeo CE'ylon and the continent of India by land, arc conveyed for 
• eight months of the year through Jaffna and Point Pedro, whence they are taken in 
catamarans to Point Calymare on Lbe opposite coast; and (or the other four months 
througb Manuar and T-alamanar, wbence they o.re passed over in hired boats to Ramil" 
seram. By these means letters from Colombo may rea~h Madras in eight to ten days, 
and Calcutta and Bombay in seventeen to twenty days. the variation depending on the 
IJll:ture of the weather at the two extremities of this island. Letters taken by the 
steamers (rom Point de Galle reach Madras in three days nnd Calcutta in nine; whilst 
tbose taken in the St:qfOrlk steam.packet to Bombay generally arrive in less tban six daya • 

• , The commuoication between Ceylon and the Straits of Malae'en, China. Java, and 
Manilla, is, of course, now efficiently carried 00 monthly by means of the contract 
steamer& from Point de Galle; other opportunities are very rare and uncertain. Lelters 
are frequently received from Australia by way of Calcutta, occupying about three montha 
in the transit j but a direct opportunity scarcely presents iUlelf of seuding lett.ers to' 
Australia: one hardly OCCUllJ onee ill a twelvemonth. From Mauritius letter. arrive 
almost monthly by vessels comin~ thence to Ce,lon in search of freight; but direct 
opportunities. of sending teuers thither Me unfcequent. . 

"Homewatd-bound vessels take lette[S, at irregular periods. rrom Ceylon to the 
Cape of Good Hope and St. Hel~a. '" 

CroWN LQnd8.-" The crown land purchased by individuals from May, 1833, to 
1843, without includiog lots under fifty acres, amuunts to 170,080 acres. The one 
society issues circulars to obto.in a return of the extent of estates, and the extent in 
bearing. whicb. as fur as they have received answers, enables them to show that there 

~~41~ b~~i: ~~:n~:r:~ ~~l:~~::d' :~;~ ~~t~o~~~i:t~.of~~;e ~~t:~es~p~ii~a~ro!: 
have been lalely made for land about Negombo for sugar cultivation; whether advisedly 

~sn:'w'::h~rSt~l~ ~:iri~~heE.:::~~:~neC;r~:~n~~:~f gl:;I~~tf~ilf~~t\~~8!~Ja f~;~:i~!y~ 
lengt.b of time as will be equally pro6lable, is a problem which time alone can solve. 
Even i.f \\ll\d SlV" two lOM ot sugar per acre. deduct duty (lind "penses, and coffee 
land aJfordingonly ten 1140dred weigbt (sold even so low as 31. 10,..) per acre, will be a 
more cectaill speculation.- . 

. " Twelve years ago Ceylon ,va8 not known in England, and eveo in London but 
in the light of a valuable military key to India. The only part of Ceylon thai 
seemed to draw forlh any admiration was Trincomalee, on account snlely of its 
jlnrbour being the fine.!>t in the Eastern 11emisphere, Bnd being the only place or 
refuge for weather-driven ves,els from the Bay of Bengal and the Coromandel C0811f, 

but chicHy, we believe, ftS a. vllluublena\'al station. After this, a new era. began to dalvn 
on Ceylon; the resources of the ishmd begsn to attract the attention of the wealthy 
capitalists of England. From that day to this thousands upon thousands of pounde 
have been expended on the soil of both tbe maritime and interior province<9 of the island; 
and, although it is natural there should be 60me failure$, stiil it is snrprising in how 
Ull'm~ a bU1).dred~fold the money laid Dut has been returned. Cotree is the staple pro. 
ductioll at present of Ceylon, and not a few bave already (1844) made (orlunes, Ilnd 
others are in the filirway. Sugar has been tried. but we are sorry to add that the spirited 
growers have not hitherto succeeded as tbey had anticipated. True, one or two have 
succeeded. but it is only tllose who have. 'Want of the proper experience, we firmly 
think, has been the principal cause of the unsuccessful results. We bave very little 
doubt on our mind as to thi:; island bein~ uhiOiately a sugurcolony. and that to a greater 
extent than many people are inclined to belie"e. Ceylon is yet in .itl infancy. Hundreds 

tbin~ t, j~~=s~::~~:~ ;:h~h~a~=:!e~~:t:: :n~::S:m~~ti:gb% ,,!!::al7;e~ ~ele!iTI'~~~ 
:~r~:tatiO.Q as II augafo.planter, lbat the cant'S willisst as long as AD)' in any otber part of the 

4y 
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upon hundreds of Beres of sortable land, 'Which bave never yet been 6ploted, Will be ID 
a few yeats mOTe aU under cultivation Ceylon 15 favourably Sltuated with regard to Eng
land. the climate of two~thmls of thels1a.nd, we QJ8.y snfely say, 18 not III ada.pted f(J1' the 
European constitution The natlvesoflhe countryarelveUdlsposed towards theEurope'los 

"Ceylon 15 emphatically the half way house between England and Chma When 
ane resources of that vast empire become fairly open to British enterprise and capital, It 
will be h",d to say of what Teat Importance dus ISland may be to England It IS IllR 

nluable and will alwaY" be so as a coaling station to die steamers outwards and home
wards bound It IS approacbabJe In as short, If not tJ shorter brne from England than 
Bombay 18, and wbo can foresee what a valuable acqul!ntion Ceylon must then prove to 
Bntllln, If It ever happen to be made the centre of aU her operations, 10 her wide and 
farMspreadmg Eastern domlnlonr, whIch IS far from being an unlikely case If the ComM 
pany's charter IS even renewed Tn 1854, and, consequently the government of the day 
take the affalts of IndIa JHto their own hands Ceylon, 10 that ease, then wOllld be the 
focus from whence wO\lld Issue' through steam the right arm of England,' all the borne 
JIlstructlOnll destined for our prmcely domln10ns In Iodm, aUf territory m Chlua, our 
PO$sesslons In ItS seas, 88 also those of tbe Indian Ocean~ Australia Van Dlemen. 
Land, and New Zealand, WIth our various Islando; In the South Paclnc '-Ceylon Herald 

Phsfltmg In the North -" The 'CultivatIOn of tobaceD, "'Ith which the planters began, 
II almost totally abandoned Expc1'Iments are bemg made In regard to exotics, and 
Maryldnd IS ex~ected to succeed Tbe tobacco mdlgenous to the country 1S rather 
cO/tl"Se and strong for Cigars Cotton and cocon-nuts Will, I dunk succeed The 
planters have succeeded In T<lIsmg almost l!very valuable variety of COttOIlS Sea-Isfand, 
Upland GeorgIa, Bourbon. Pernambuco, Nankeen cotton, &c OfaH these the Bourbon 
]s the favourite and the most extensIvely cultivated It Will, I tblOk ultllnately be the 
staple cOttOIl, not of Cevlon ani), but of continental India The cotton estates now 
look most IU'IlirlO.nt, presenttng lhe appearance of Clttenslve groves of black currant 
bushes The trees ure almost constllntly putting forth IJoles they are at present covered 
With flowers, whICh Will be beaten off by the heavy rfUD$. The proper gathering seasons 
lIrc February, March, August, and September Such IS the effect of our fine chmale, 
that every variety of cotton IS here perenmal The cotton trees may be expected to last 
five or BIX years, until the cocoa-nuts placed amongst them come mto bearmg, bv which 
time It IS hOped aU expenses Will be more than paid * Cocoa_nuts possess a loca.l vallie 
of from Is to 18 6d per annum for tbe produce of a tree In full besrlng- B'1ttlcoloa 
IS Ike place for cocoa-nuts FlOe 81111 and fresh \\ater Within three feet of the <;urfacf', 
The SOil here 15 a perfect paradox Generally "peaking, It IS most unprolJ)l::.lllg and 
stenle to appearance, but,. With a lltlle manure. and plenty 01 IrrlJ'atlon, wonders of 
vegetatton are produced from It Dr D IVy has saId, that the flchest SOIl taLen from 
the mountain forests of the lntenor contalUS no more than 2;' per cellt of veg~tab'e 
matter Here we have no fcrest, only low Jungle, and I do not :suppose our nchest 
Bod coounns one-half per oent of vegeta.ble matter The most general 1<1 calcareous 
BBnd In some places clayey In others, as at POllil Pedro highly ferrugmous, p!e"entlO; 
the mOBt extraonhnary contrast to the snow-white ('oral hmestone on whIch It rests 
There call be ljttle doubt that the secrets of the fertdJty of the SOil of the Jdifna Penm
sula lies Ib the presence of murnlte of hOle' 

Slavery -" In 1816, the greater number of propnethfs of slaves In the IDn.rlhmepro
"IDees made a voluntary offer to the crown of the duJdreu who should be born of theIr 
slaves anar the 12th day of August, 1816 The olfer was accepted, and, III 1818, au 
ordmance was pU'Ised, securing then perfect freedom, and provldmg for thelT support. 
At the same time It wo.s enacted, that all proprietors of slaves tn the maritime provlIlces 
should have theln l't'glstered m the distrIct courts, under forfeiture of all right or claim 

am:af~ ~~!~~~o~~:g g~tt::a: l~el:l:c~~:v~~;l~I!C;n~ne:b~~d~c:e:! ;~;:r wt~::';~g ~:r ~~~~ 
been waged With the monarchs of the forest bv DatIVe hunters No less than 150 elephants "ere 
lately lulled In tile dl"urct of nanny 3 reward of I.n bung p:ud {<:or eYery elephant dl!3uoyed. 
A large number of them wero killed Iklso m the distrIct of MilUM\, lately In the (listru .. t of 
Pa~belapally. the elephant hllntcr.I (Ire paid 31 1 ... , for every ammal government pavmg 15$ only and the rest contributed by !be pbwl/J'l:9 The tam or the elephallt" (mproof of the smmBIs 
=d'b~:ed, .. ~tc,~Jl:~::l~ro sent to the Cutcherry at JafIha, wbere tbey are CQt mto pieces 
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to them; and, in the event of omitting to comply with the provisions of the act, they 
were declared to be absolutely fre~. All joint property ill. slaves was also declared to 
be illegal, and every slave was to be registered by one proprietor. [n Jaffnapatam and 
Triucomt\iee, where such l\ te.nure chiei\y pleva'is. dislinct provisions were made for 
settling such claims to slaves. It was enacted. that DO claim to a slave less than one 
8i:r~enlh could be recognised! In order to fix to whom tbey belonged, he or ahe was 
to be put up to auctIon, and the proceeds divided amongst the claimants, while, of 
CUluae, the. ... lave went. \0 the higheet bidder. By the act of 1837, the registration 
system was extended to the Kalldian Provinces. Every birth or change of proprietor.. 
ship had to be registered, Of -the owner forfeited his clllim to be considerl!d such, I.Uld tbe 
slave was declared to be absolutely and ipso facto free. The first registration was to be 
made be.fore the hot o{ July, \838, lllill the certilicate of registry had to be renewed 
triennially. Tbe judges were directed to take extraordinary precautions tht no addition 
to tbe register snould be allowed .fter that date, aml of COllrle until the I_pse of the 
6rst three years. it could not be ascertained what the decrease amounted to. We have 
stated \hat at tbe fint examination. in 1841, instead of there being 1287 on tbe record, 
there were only 379 io tbe whole of the Kandian Provinces; and, as we pl·oved at some 
lengtb, there is not another in the whole of the island I The registration system was 
very mucb neglected all Q,'er the maritime provinces. plLrticularly in the northern division, 
where the pfoprietors had not resigned their rights, and had neglected altogether to 
regist.er. In order, however, tbat no objection might be taken to the autborities acting 
00 the old ordinance of 181S, the ordinance No. i of 1842 was passed, making regis
tration imperati,e-. in fact, re-enacting the proviliioDS of the old act, with tnis c!ilUSC. 
that i{ any sllive was not registered before the lst of January. 1843, absolute freedom 
was the consequence. Not it. single slave was registered; and, 011 the morning of the 
lst of January. 1843, tbe sun rose on neady 23,500 freemcD, who were nominally slaves 
the day before ... • 

Tbe te&OUTtes of this colony, if its affairs shaH be properly managed, would be of the 
greatest productive value i hitherto the imports value, for a long period, have exceeded 
those of exporlS, and from the absurd and uujlJSt export duty On cinnamon the growers of 
that spice have beeo nearly, if DOt. ruined. The ports of Ceylon sbonld, like Smgapore, 
be madej-ree ports. 

TUB Number and Tonnnge of Ships entering tho Po:rts of Ceylon in 1828, may give an 
idea. of the maritime trade which bas since increased. 
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IMPORTS and Shipping of Ceylon for the following Years • 
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p.dllOUt., in alllliDCO with the But India Cowpa .. ), afO included. 

EXPORTS and Shipping of Ceylon. 

IMl"ORTS and Exports from 1839 to 1843. with the Value of leading Exports. 
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BRITISH SETTLt.MrJ\ r<; IN THE S'1RAITh OF M\LACCA-MOLACCA, PULO PtN'ANG, 

PRO\ IIl,CE "\\ELLESLEY. A~D Sf\GAI ORE 

THE Bntu.ll posses<;lOlls 10 the StraIts of Malacca consist of three settle 
ments1 VIZ, Pulo Pcnang, or Pmang, or Pnnce of Wales hland, embracmg a 
dependence of It, the pW\-lDce of Wellesley-Smgapore, and l\Ialacca. Penang 
and 8mgapore are Islands, but prOVInce lVellesley and Malacca are sItuated 
on the ':\lalayan pemnsula The settlements are separa.ted by a long L'OuntTY 
coast, e:\.tendmg along the sen, tn the occupatJon of Malay prlDces, all of wlu(..b, 
Wlth 'Vety trdlmg exceptions, IS covered wlth a dense mass of forests, Indented hete 
and there by sma.ll streams and noble fivers Smgapore is m latitu.de 2 deg 14-
mm north, and PenaDgm latitude 5 deg 14 rom north 

PULO PE1'I \.14G (Of Betel Nut), or PRINCE all WALES' isLAND, IS situated m 

the StraIts of l\ldlacca, near the Mala} an Penmsula, from wmch It is separa.ted 
by an arm of the sea, bLtween Lat 5 deg 15 rom and 5 deg 29 mm north, and 
Long 100 deg 25 mm east From north to south It)5 about sixteen mues long, 
and dcven broad at the northern extremIty, but at the south It 15 In some places 
not more than 81 ..... mIles Its area IS estimated at 160 square Dllles Probably 
two thuds of the \siand are mountamous, the remammg comilSts of valleys and 
plams The former consists of two ranges, whIch run north and south, and ate 
of very unequal hClght and length, the bighest about 2~OO feet above the sea 
The \lest range stretches flOm one end to the other of the Isl..md, but has a low 
dn'lsion acro<;" It, ncar to Its centre, the east or lesser rang~ extends from nearly 
OPPOSlte to the 10'\\ put of the we~t range, flam ~lllCh It extends southward to 

near the Centre of the ~outhefU part of tl1L we-st range The low parts of the 
Island conslst 01 several dlstmct parts, the greater number and chief of "bleh are 
situated on the east sidl of the mountams The only r~ of commUnicatIOn 
between the phuns on the east and .... ~st lS tluouhh the low parts across tIle 

we"tra.n;e, kno\\n as Cuptam Low s route 'Vhen first known to Europeans, 
Penang appeared Ulunhablted Ilnd covered wlth foresh 

The mountalOS and the smaller lllll<:. afC composed of £ne gray grantte, except~ 
mg some heIght", near the coast fonncd of laterIte, a~ IS also Saddle Island on 111e 
","outh Wf'st nUbie of Penang A till mme was worked some years olgo, and It IS 

saul valuable mmerals eXlst In the JllOUlltams 

The <tolll~ geneT'llh a ll!~-ht dark mould ml'\.cd With gravelly chy, 10 some 
pM'ts there 18 urich Hget'lble sOll, forme,l hv the deca)ed leaves of the forests, 
v.-lth wb\(,~h the I~land hau for agel:! bu .. n LO,ercd ) the t.Oa<;t sml lS hbht sandy, 
but rather ft..-rttle 
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a'UJate-January and February constitute the dry and bot seasons, Novem

ber and December the ramy, howevel, the lsland IS seldom long without refresh
mg showers The thermometer on Flag-staff HIll (2248 feet hIgh) never nses 
beyond 78 deg Foh ( .. Idom to 74 d.~ ) and ralls to 66 dog • on the plam It 
ranges from 76 deg to 90 deg Penang IS considered remarkably healthy 

In 1785, Penang was gl'anted to FrancIs Light, captam of a country slup, 
by the Lng of Queda, as 8. m~mage portlon wIth his daughter LIght trans
ferred Ius grant to the East India Company, and Wa! by them appoInted iirst 
governor of the ISland From the appearance of the mtenor, and the number of 
tombs dlScovered there soon after the colony was formed, the tradlt\On of Its 

havmg been formerly mhablted, IS no doubt true. when taken possession of 
there \\ ere only a. fuw miserable fishermen hvmg along the sea coast When 
placed under proper authonty, It was resorted to by Btltlsh, Dutch, Portuguese, 
Amencans. Malays, Arabs, Parsees, Cillnese, ChullahS, Durmans, SIamese, 
Javanese, &c, &c 

In 1805, the colony haVing acquned Importance, the Company determmed to 
constitute It a government only subordmate to the Governor general of India 
The enormous expense mcurred by the establishment, led. m 1830, to Its being 
reduced to a resIdency, under the Bengal government There IS a :resident (8 

governor nommally) over the three settlements, and a deputy reSIdent. or 
resident oounsellor. at each place There IS a court of JudIcature, and are
cordel, for the whole. consequently the Judge must go on ellcUlt at btated bmes, 
to each settlement The population of Penang, aceordmg to the last census, 
endmg 1833, amounted to 40,3J2 souls) and on the opposlte shore, or \Vellesley 
provmce, to 45,953 

When the Company's Eatabbshment \\89 formed at Penang ll\ 17861 the only 
mbabltants weJ e a few IDlserable fishermen on the sea coast In consequence 
of the dlsturba.nces 10 the Malayan prlhcl})a.iJtles, and the encouragement gIven 

to settlerb by the East India Compan), a native populatlQD of V8nou.s .d(>scrl~ 
bons arose The population of the settlement has been stated as follo\\s -

I 
YRA", 

l~'ll 
Idt 
Il"~ 

I POpulll.tl0tl \ E A. R S 

",~~~':',<, •. ":' -""~ 1m 
The follbwlllg offiCial return from the East India House, SbO"'5 the races 

of Penang -: 
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C~l!ltrOs of the 'Population of Penang, or PrinIW or Wales' le1and, Province Wellesley, and 
adjncent 111100, up to the 81 st of December, 1828. 

The civil establishment of the British Straits' settlement consists of a. 
governor, a resident councillor at Penang, ditto ditto at Singapore, ditto ditto at 
Malacea;, tI1He othercounciUors are usually on furlough, and aD assistant to the 
resident at Pe-nang. In the Recorder's Court there ate the recorder. Tegistrar. 
sheriff, deputy~sheritr at Penang, ditto at Malacca, ct>roner at Pcoang, ditto at 
Singapore. : 

M01l11ys.-Accounta are kept in dollars and cents, the coons chiefly in cireu .. 
lation being Spanish dollars and Dutch doits, or English copper of like value. 

Weights trnd MeQ$ures.-Tbe weights generally in use are those of China. 
The pecul, of 103 ea.tties, equal to 133 1-3 avoirdupois. Rice from the Archipe~ 
logo and snIt ar. sold by the oojan of forty peculs; gold·dust by the boneul. 
weighing 832 grains troy, equal to two Spanish dollats. Grain trom India, per 
bag of two Bengal maund" or 1641' Ibs. avoirdupois. Piece goods, &0., by the 
corge or score. English weights and measures are frequently a.dopted for 
European commodities. 

The eastern pan of Penang, owing to its moisture, is covered with rice fields. 
The south and west valleys, though partly cultiva.ted for the ~me purpose, are 
chiefly laid out in pepper and spice plantations. Close along the coast there are 
extensive belts of eocoa·nut trees, and scattered ove; the island in various groups 
appear groves of the graceful areca palm (or penang), from whi.ch the isle takes 
its Malay name. The hills and low grounds, where not cultivated, are thickly 
covered with wood. Vegetation is splendidly luxuriant, and for miles and miles 
the eye rests on one dense mass of mountain {ore$t; Besides Georgetown (tl1e 

4 z • 
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caPita}), there IS only one other town, Jam68town, situated on the sen.-shore, Cour 
mues to the south of the capttal, amidst a grove of palms The hIll called the 
U Hlghlands of ScotlaJltlJ IS 1428 feet above the sea, the sltuatlOn and cIunate 
of which (and of the other statIons), are debgbtful Numerous small Vlllages 
and Molay topes are scattered over the Island (especially on the south sule), 
often beautrfully and romantically sltuated near the coast, or amld::.t spIce groves 

m the vales 
The harbour of George Town IS capactOUq, With good anchorage and nell 

defended It lS formed by a strait about two mtles Wide, that separates Penang 
from tbe Opposite coest of Guedah on the Malay pemnsula Penang was ~ded 
to the East Inwa. Company about a century ago, and soon became a place 
of commercwlmportance, which character It mamtamed unbl the establIshment 
of 8mgapore Valuable planta40ns of nutmegs, doves, and pepper, were 
estabhshed by Europeans, whIch, all but the last, stlll form the chlef wealth 
of the colony It earned on a bnsk and profitable tla.de With the nelghbounng 
Malayan stat&s, Sumatra, IndIa, and Chma The ships belongIng to the East 
Indul. Company, on thea voyage from Engla.nd to Ohms} vui India, made Pennng 

a calhng place, where large amounts of splces, gums, tIn, and other products of 
tlu! Strruts, were purchased or taken m exchange for cotton cloths, tron, &c ,&c 

The Junks from Cwna also exchanged thea ladIogs of tea, rhubarb, 8Ilk~ camphor, 

&c., for beche-de-mer, soo,..weed, opIum, and other products of Europe or of the 
country 

Some years afterwards, the country now known as Prov'Ulce Wellesley was 

annexed to Penang, and the nee-field .. , whIch were soon cultl',ated, supphed 
Penan~ Nutmeg plantatIons were also laId out bv EUfopeane and Chmese 
settlers But a far grea.ter enterprtse was undertaken, and now further encouraged 

by the late redul:t1on In the BntIsh sugar dunes, wluch has mduced the outlay of 

large capItal 10 sugar manufactunng estnbL..shments W Ithm the lnst three years, 
much of the Jungle whlch overspread the whole of that dlhtnct has been cleared 
off, and that useless thicket IS now succeeded b) plantatlOns of thnvmg s1le,uar 
canes, for the eultlvatIon of which the Immense pJsms of this provmce are 
found well adapted From the droopmg condloon to which Penang, mcludmg 
Provmce Wellesley, was reduced after the establIshment of Smgapore, It has 
now greatly recovered, WIth every pros}'ect of a permanent mcrease of pros 
perlty The populatton consISts, for the greater part, of Malays and Chmese 
labourers There are many Chullahs or Kbngs, nahvc dealers iroDI the Madras 
provJDces, about Georgetown Coromerclfu atraus on a large scale, are 10 the 

hands of the Europeans 
Penang has been a SpIce lsland {rom the perIod nearly of Its first settlement 

Pepper engrossed the couSlderauon of capltahsts for many years, uotU the 
}Inca fell so low, that the returns no more than repaul the outlay But preVloWJ 
to tlus check, another source of gam opened, by the mtroductJOR to the J.sJand. 
of tbe nutmeg and clove tree 
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if The culhvabon of tbe true nutmeg and clove tree, began nearly about 
tbe same hme at Bencoolen and Penang. and the greater success Whlch 
attended It at the former settlement than at the latter, was no doubt owmg to 
the fact of Penang ha\'lOg been then a. m.ercantlle, rather than a cultlvatmg 
community 

~(In 1818, the be.anng nutmeg trees 'On tbe lsla.nd were estlmated to be 
6900 Smce that perIOd, spices hove been more extenslvely cultivated J there 
are now upwards of tlurty spice plantatIons at tillS settlement, mcludmg 
Provmce Wellesley 

tl The gross annual produce from the plantations may be roughly esttmated 
at 130,0001bs , but young trees rue yearly commg mto bearmg to swell this 
quanhty, should the cultlvatlon meet WIth no serIOus mterruptlon It may per
ha.ps, ill time, supply the whole of the English marl~et '\\'lth SPIceS 

"Smce 18'31, the cultivation of the clove has rapidly advanced, an additional 
number of about 50,000 haVIng been planted 

II In 1829, the quantity of nutmeg:. retamed {or home consumptIOn, was 
113,273t Ibs or nearly 855 plculs The cloves entered for home consumphon 
at present 10 Great Bntam, amount to 60,000 lbs or about 460 pleuls a year, 
of whlcb a part comes from Cayenne 
N U..mER of Nutmeg Twes and Pl.n.nt9 groW\ng an Pnuce of Wales lslt\lld, the Amount 

and Gross Va.1uc of Produce derIved therefrom, o.nd QUWlut, of Ground under Cul .. 
tmlbon, drawn up In October, 184J 

PLANTAflOllo S 
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NUMJrER of Clove Trees, &c, grQwrng m Pcnn.ng up to October, 1~43 

PLANTATIONS .ii c~ ~i ;~ ;~3! 
~ ":i ""1 ~~ lsi: 

----------------�~."=m:::""",II:-:.'=m=ber :;;;;;;;;;;;~;~ 
2:"973 M.~ 1I1~;2 :w \)0 406 

(>.12 z..,Sl! 3300 ,!,()O/) zo 
I<WCI Jr>3 J 00 600 11 

100 1 GOO I ,lOO sn~ J 
8:5 +4 $Ir 1(J(,(I 3 

600 JonO ItJJO !lu(J 1\1: 

'l'cltat 0123 aaaTt"~~ \I:!!~~:lJf!n::~~e~~ A~J~:""Dg 
do G d" do. J"UnIODt 
do J(I do do GI,snr 
d" 27 do elo SQ(),&bJl KI"au 
do 10 do do BIll!k{'\lIIIW 

Total .tllnbaror elo'tl! tre"'~ in l'rmce nf Wal~. "hlao'l 1--;,;-;g~I~ 2;lGO"--;;;;-

'TABLE -(conlulUed) 

PIAMTA.TIONS 

NUMBER of Clove Treea, &c, gro\f'mg m Prol'mce WeJJt'sley up to October, 1843 

PLAhTATIONS 

TABLE -(contI/wed) 

PLANTATIONS 



A TABU' shoy,mg the Number of l\ubJltt> rr0L~ auJ Plant:, gro"mg 111 Provlne( \\-{lilt-slc} tllA AIHr>r1ut ulld (,.ro"s Value of Produce 
den¥cd tberefrolli a1IJ QWUltltv of Ground under <- nllll atwD, drnWll up lU (Jctobor I ~4 J 

QiJ"''<TIT:£ ot Nutmeg'll, )la(..e, awlllo\cs exported Irom PTince of \\ale5 Island, for len Years, comlllancmg with tho Year JIjJ2-33 
Extracted from the Book~ or the Registry ol Imports IUld r.:xports Office 

EXPORTS 

l.ullled 
l. .. k,tla 
M9dru 
Bomb y 
Cbl09 
All ('11I1l1' GO~a'ri~. 
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TRADE OF PENA~G 

The value of unports and exports, not JDcludlOg treasure, nor that portIOn exempt 
£reIn duty, nor tbatlarge portIon whIch only sailed through the port. bu( such goods alooe 
11.8 pa1d dullea. IS stated as follows In the custom.house returns for the followmg yeafs _ 

VALUS OF 1I.HRCH4NDlsB WHICH PAID DIITl&s 

THE Trade of PCnaIlg, In J 828-29. WIlS os follows _ 

1:II'POR'l'S EXPORTS 

COUNTRIES 

l'ro'l:UCafco.tca 
Msdru ...... ..., 

.. Engt1Uld. 

'""'" ,~ 

T<!1I-n~ 
- .. Ach~ 

Delbl 
Quedah 
OlhlU'l'te.oe.. 

'l'tn'.u.ml)l'Challdlic 
..... w, 

'J'Q:t&loilllporl.ll s. a. 

...... 
lll,llt,986 
1(;,'~~O 

""'" I 67b'70 
2,UJ<HO 
177610 
177010 
1l0$51J 

,~"" 2.'.11200 
11l2,3!1i1 

1~ .... '" 
I~ 

COl!liTllIBS 

o Cal...uU. 
M"~ Bo..,blJ.r 
&."llIlId 

~~II. 
n TCDU.1/riJn. 

Achee" 
l)r,lhlSumlUnl. 
Q~"'" 
Qilietphl_ 

T(\'ur.~dlle 

ToT ...... (IlI;portl Sa a. 

'.0., 

:~i~ 
i'JS,lfi5 
2,!l(l,HG 

"'"'" .",.,. 
l~i": 
}rh~~~ 

1:lII"H40 

a(~(I{I'Wo 

7 1~;o.i6 

~ 

QUAl'fTI.'l'Y of Strwts Pl'Oduce exported by the Compnny's and Country '5hlp9 from 
Pf'nang for Chma, as reported at the office of the fugtstro.r or r.. .. l:ports and Iml'orts, 
1833 

PRODUCB 

mackpeppu 
Wllitodii.tu 
T" 

QUalility 

,.om.. 
"'" 4~: I 

'PRODUCE 

fletdnnt 
I"'~ 
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COHPARA'l'IV.8 Abstroet Statement of • Trade of .Penang with the tDldermentioned 
Pm.... r..:thelllSi Tine. Y ..... 

'l'\It&!._\\\ofllllport&tp.l~""lIhoTe •• 4,:iS~,~ Tow~totE:s.,p:aOial&M--f,5,ullbo ... a •••• 4.fl3$..'31 
~, OJ " .. fralnSIQIl"IpGr1lI,11I9,(lMI:".. •• .. toSlogapOfO l,UJ,itl 
........ trtIJIl~. 14J)lIO .... 10111.1801;11 •• ".161 

'l'M'.",ColDpiI""'.R~ ......... ~ TDTA1.~lIDPllDpen •••••••••• ;:;;:;; 

N"""". and TODDage of SqU .... rigged V ... oIs which ha .. Imported and Exported into 
P_ daring the fuUowiug Y .... ;-

COUIIf'l'BIBIL 
IMPOBTS. 

........ · '; , · is 
" 'I .. 
'; 
l~ 
II · 

.... ... 
iinle ." l,na 

n:S9t 
4.271 

'>1' ." "" .3,301 ...,. 
ti,~ ... ... 

.,~. 

I 
I · • · • 17 .. · · Ie .. · · , .. , .. 

-. I·~t 

'" I ... 
1.053 1,_ 
I,ola 

U,lOG . ... 
"" on 
I,3U .'" 't,oUt 
~t6 

'ro: 
M" 
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NUMlllm and. TOODlIg'O of SqulU'e~rigged VesseJ9, which have Iroportd and Exported into 
Penang, &c.--(cmltimud.) 

·.K x: POll 'I' 8. 

Nutd.BBB and Tonna.ge of Native V~S8ela, Pl"MlIl!, lind Junks, which bllYe: Imported into 
and Exported from Peno.ng during the following Y~Ill"S. 

COU!fTRl:S& 

YBARS.! 

~5t-1:::::::::::::j 
,n,lnnbc"r. 

'" 1123 .... 

I U l' 0 RTS. 

I To •• , --I 
I~ 

I 16.\l~Q 
iO,lU 
'.u.r!)t 
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STATBMl:r..T of the Number and Tonnage of Native \essels whICh hQ\c Exported from. 
Penang dUflllg' the followUlg Yoors 

"AL4..CC \ Ai\D rIle E\SfERN ARCHlPI:.LAGO 

Pl:nnAl'':::o there 1I1'e few, If any, of the regIons of the earth more highly 
favo\..red b) nature than the penIn.:;ul" stretchmg south from the Bnhsh pos
ses"'wn of Aracan In none kn e men done less, and few are so thinly In
habited, or by a Jess enterpno,lng 01 less thnft) race than the Malays) or even 
tllO&e "ho occupy that P,ll t of the peninsula mcluded WIthIn the klngdom of 
Slam The Burmese are a far more powerful) strong, and brave raee, but) we 
belien, not more lIldustllOU<; 

Mala-ceD. \8 und<mbtetHy, m lb l)atuT'll resources, n velY rIch country, abound
Ing 111 useful \\ oods, mmcnb, 'lno fel hIe Salls, t-uth many good harbours, and, 
thr<_ ltahan llke III form penmsula, Wlt}l tlw numcrous, and "tlmo"lt unculbvated 
l.:;lands, 10 tlle straits and of the coasts of Malaeca,-ana With Sumatra, as a 
g'gantic SCIlly of the Indw.n Sea, and Java, as It "'ere an OrIental Crete, WIth 
Durneo and the other great aud small and fertile lslands of the Eastern Arclupe. 
lago, haH already opened the mo<;t ample fields for trade and navlgdtlOn, .... Inch 
mu;)t rapIdly be developed b~ the gemu8, sklll, and mtelbgence of commercial 
cnterpnse, nnd hy the speedy commUnIcations \\h1(.h haH been extended by , 
stenm to those sus '<md Islands 

In the Eastern Arclnpelago tile mhabltants are remar1.ably vaw .. d both 
III chalactcr 'i.nd emplo}mcnts They con<;lst of dlversltles both of agncultural 
and commercIal classes, from tile" llclest tnbes, who seek a precarIous SUbSlst

enc~ III theIr "ooils and forests, to the Ja\ancse, who culhvates the fertile SOlI of 
that lfolnnd, from the pett} trader, who collccts the 6C&ttered produce of the 
mtenor, to the Chmese capltahst, "ho receIves It from hIm, tlnd dIsperses It 
ag,J}n to more dlo,tant reg~o"s, situated between the contment of ChUla on the 
OIle hand, and of IndIa on the other, and furmshmg to Europe the means of an 

Dy means of the \'anetv of ItS tribes, their Intermixture and connexlOn With each 
oUIt .. , and the .ccf;~'5\ble n'\1tl\C of t\H': coasts, \lashed by Ule llmoolhc:.t ~eas In the world 
'whlle hrj,c and n\\lg-uble .. ~crs open {'ommUnlc"\tlon WIth the interior, the slImulus of 
tim, (.ommerce IS propu.!uted III SlI(.CCSSlve waves through the \\hQle, ron.,.~, to an extent 
th:)t (ould not otherWise have been obtamed 'I hus the savage and mtractable Balta 

~1~~l:~:\a~~l\d ~::;~~~,: ~;a~~l;~o,~ lf~d ~:~;aaf:;~ I ~1~~:~:~:l~n~~~llef:~~U:J~e o!a~~~ \V:O~~~; 
SA 
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gold and Its diamonds. the mhabltant of the Soolo, seeks for the pearl beneath the 
waters that surround hiM, ansl otbel'9 traverte the [dlOres for the trJPQog or sea slug or 
descend Into Its rocky caverns for the Cllloe@e IU'll,ry of birds' nests Ascendmg frorn 
these, we find the more cIvilised Sumatran, wh.ose agrlctdture IS yet rude, employed 10 

tbe ralsmg of pepper, the native of Moluccas m the culture of the nutmeg aod the 
clove. the still lllgher Javan and Siamese, bcl!tdes thE"lr Qbundant h.trvesls of f1ce, sup-

:~;:J~go;:;;~:c~~~h th;o~ol!:: ::r~~u:;,; th~n~e~~'e'~~:lJ:I:~dt~J:t ~~od~~~f)~r~~ t:l~ 
tl ese (hlferent quarters, tlllil IS finally shipped for Eurolle, India, and Chma, from till 
petty bartcrmg trader, "ho brmgs 11 fJom the mterlOr to the porl, and mOllths of the 
rIver, the Malay. who conveys It from port to port the more adventurous Bugguese, 
who sweeps t1le remote shores to concentrate their produoe at dIe empDTJa, to the ChI
nese merchant, who sends hIs Jlmklf laden wIth tIllS accurnulated produce, to be diS
persed through the empire of Chma fmd furnishes europeans "\\Itn {he c,ugoes of Illell" 

i~d:: an~hE~~~~!he ~det~~:erf~~n~~o:;el\~t:~~o~g~~n ~~dul::~c~I!~'~i1m~:u~:~~~:~:e"J 
through the whole Row much (Ius mtercoune IS fO(,Jhtafed bj the nature of tbe 
('otlntne", broken mto Innumerable blands, may be teadlly concclveu and the vastne~s 
of the field mal" be mferred, floIn the extent to wilich It9 commerce htls actually been 
carried under every dIsadvantage of mOllopolismg poliey, and of insecurity of ptrson 
and property, by wilich the condition of the people bas be~n depre$sed, arld their lll
crease prevented When we conSIder that they are placed at the very threshold of Chma, 
a country ov-erfiowmg With an entt'rptl~lOg and mdust'rIOIlS popuhholl, anxIous "lOd eager 
to settle wherever security and proteetloll are -ttforded, that It IS tillS people who have 
dlleBy contrIbuted to mamtaln and support the energies of the natlve populatloll, alld 
hav-c diffused the sllmulus of their own activity wherever they Invc settled and that 
protectIon 'lgarnst at-spots and pIrates only IS w,\nted to .accumulate them In any llum6 

bers, to cr~ateJ It may be saId, a secolld China, the GeSOUlces and means of tillS exlraor
dmary archipelago. will appear WIthout ImHts 

n Borneo and the Eastern Islands may become to Chmu what 1mCTU .. a IS alreadV tQ 
the nations of ElIrppe The supcralmnd4J1t «nd overflolCfI1!l pop((/atmn, of Cluno atJords 
(m all1UJ$t l1le:r/umatJble source r.if cQUm~at'l)1i, whlls tIle JI(II' and fertile 50,1 of tlU!$C 

• ulonOs rdJers the means oj Imnudlate and plelltif~" [mom/NIce to ally lIullIbe1 S foAt) nur!! 
scttle en lItem Hoto rapull!l, under Buels ClJCJlDlstalices, tlusc colonieS may 1nc1'Cfl$C m 
populahon, tohere the climate IS at least as (xmgemal to tlte ClUJ/esc Cl8 that of A menca 
to Xlfropeans, may be readl'Y cO"ce&tJed from tile e;tpCNen&B wluch ')u! latter has l!f;furdcd 
Tbe wea.lth of the1r mlDeQ, and the exteot of lhelr own natne populatIOn, addeu to the 
greater proXlmltv or Chmn, are advantag~s \\ inch were not enjoyed by America '1nd mu&t 
contrIbute to ac(>eJetate tbe progrLss of eolo01satlon ' -From a number of (/UJ CalcuUa 
Journal 

The above extract, ""","fitten some years ago at Cakutta, applIes WIth equal 
force to the present condition of the strnlts' settlements, and lslands, and of t.he 

EMtern Arclllpelago The futUle of tlwsc regIOns must be great The 
Mala} an penmsula IS m lelIgtb about 770 miles, 'nth an average breadth of 
about 120 miles The Bntlsh settlement of Mala(..cn c\tends about tOlty TUlles 
along tIle shore of the St181ts, and about thirty Wiles mlaoo Its area IS about 

900 square mdes bounded on the north by Solangore, on the south by JellOre 
at the flvef M08r81 on the ea!>t by the Humho countr) Ihe sea coast IS roel.) 

The mterlor IS 1R some parts monntamous It has several picturesque valll.,ys 
Mount Ophir, In the rear, rises about 4000 feet 'l,bo\"e the sea 

Although the great rol\JOflty of the ml~abltants of the penmsula nre Mala)s, 
It IS pot the ongmni country of that people 'rhey are saId to have eal! 
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grated, frol1l Pahnnbang in Sumatra, about A. D. 1252, and founde4 the city of 
Mruacea. The aborigines of the country Were oriental negroes,Jike the Africa~, 
with woolly hair, jet black skin, thick lips, and flat nose, 'Bond of diminutive 
stature, were driven inland to the mountains, where some of their posterity are 
still living. . 

Milbume "nys of the city of Malacc6, in 1813 :-
1111 is situated at the' head or a small bay, in 2 deg. 12 min. north. latitude, and 

]02 deg. 10 min. east longitude, and has 1). very neat and beautIful appearanc.e frof!'\ lh~ 
sea. The city is large: many of the houses are of stone and well built; and seveaa.l of 
the streel$ are spacious and. handsome. The rort is on the south aide of a small river, 
OVe'f which i. a. bridge of several arches. The church stands upon a hill, al.ld being 
alwayti kept while, is conspicuous at a great dis.\f1.nce-. 

abo:t~irg~iI~lt=ma;.~:~~:~~b ~~ip:,h~~:~s ~~~~n:ro~:~ 2j~~efhen~i:~~ !~ ~b:,:t3~r'::~ 
:::~t:t!:~'tn:fo;:~~~ i~~e~:!~~e t~e~ :~I~togi~:C\\~ \~ef~~~°rir:!;r, t:{!a~l~cf~~e~b~ deepest channel; the JQnding~pJac.e is on the larboard side, us 600n as you enter the 
river, about two stones' tWow from the bridge. • 

U Malacca was first viaited by the Portuguese, under Sequeira, in 150\ and tliey 
experienced a friendly reception from the king; but great jealousy arose among the 
commercial people of the different nations frequenting the plaee, especially the Arabs, 
which they 80 effectually instilled into the prince, as sooD to destroy lhe go9d und.;ar-

~:;~:~ ~:,;es~:::s80~dtr~aec.!:~;t~~ud::ir:;.om ~:~d~~~ hi! ~i:sa~~~~~t~l, o~ee~r1::e~ 
the massacre of all the Europeans who were iD biB power. N umbers were .slain, but a 
few were kept as hostages, to prevent tbe revenge of the admiral. Albuquerque, who 
was then the Portuguese governor-general, taking advantage of this. qUtltrel, tailed from 
Goa in ISH, and appearing before the port of Maiacca, demanded the release of his 
countrymen. This demand wat at first refused; but after 80me hoslilities, the king was 
80 terri6ed as to send the sur"iving Portuguese, and offered to make peace with tbem 
upon their own terma. Those prescribed by Albuquerque were very higb ~ he demanded 
leave to build a fort "here be thought fit ; reparation of aU damages done to the Portu ... 
-guese; and a 8um of money equivalent to I.be expense of the eJl.peditioD. The king 

~~l~~t:~d:~~dAt:J~:~rq~~:e:t~~~:;utt~n !~st~~ti:are~~d\::de!i~h :~!t s;~;;: 
After an ohstinal1!: resistance, it was taken by storm, given to the pillage of the troops, 
and the plunder waf very considerable. The Portuguese immediately erected a strong 
fort, and put a good garrison into it: in a very short time it became famous all O'fer 
India and EUTope, an.d from it, situation, commanded the trade of 111e neighbolU'ing 
countries. . 

u In 1605 the Dutch attacked and destroyed a fleet of PortQguese vesselg, consisting 

I! \h~u~[~;r;:~~}li,D ;!~~~~d:h:~~~~~n~: Oafl~~:~~~~~!~e t~!~~tb~::::~~p:~~~~: 
ing to the Portugueae from tbe possession of it, fitted out Ii Jarge fleet from Batavia witb 
a great body of lnnd force~ and at tbe ,arne time concluded an alliance with the King 
of Johore, who invested the place by Jand, while the Dutch blocked it up by sea. It 
was token after a gallant defence of six months against a very superior force. 

II The Dutch retained p068ession of it till the breaking out of the war with Great 
Britain, to whom it wal surrendered on the 17th of August, 1795, since which period 

~1:1::~b~i~:=:n:Oo[h~u;:s~:~~onnginha;~~~,8:r~~~~!!,~:g~e:~ir~~a~~~i=::;~1~t;: 
:~~~:~io~~da~~ :=l:~~d;:~~S!( a~1' d~:;;:ti:n~ w'!~ ~:~~~:~iye~~~~li~~~ta8C:Jast: 
render it of the leut PQasible value to the enemy, in caae it ehoukl evel' again C;Ome i~t() 

6 A 2 
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1115 possession Many of the mhabltantq, with dum families nod eifectg., repatted to 
Prmce of Wales' Island, and established themselves under Lhe Company s protection" 

The foUowmg sketches, condensed from recent Rccounts, afford further m~ 
format1.on respectmg thIS settlement, whIch may become yet a great central 
pomt of trade. 

The Amencan consul at Smgaporc reported some time ago,-
U Malacca. formerly a great plaC"e of commerce, became extinct when Penang' 

by cession to the 1:J.st Indw. Company, was made '1 BritIsh port At present the 
trade of Malacca consists of Imports of flce from Ara<'an, and of vanQUS arlleles 
from Chma, for the consumptIOn or ItS Cilinese and M'\lay Hlhabicants The articles 
of export are some twenty thousand pleu\s of tin, of good quahty, and the walklng~ 
('Qnes wluch bear Its name The t1ll I:. smelted from stream ort', 111 nnd out of the 
British JUrl8dlctlon, (,rmclpally by C!uneSl\ wno yearly resort to thnt port from Chm .. , 
uti Smgapore ThiS operation 18 attended With great fISk to the underhkers and thelc 
labourers, for not unfrequcolly they fJ.ll ViclIH1S to the CUpldltv of the Mahy chIef", 
who, too mdolent themselves to undertake allY td.sk of contllHIOUS labour, seize the fir"t 
opportunity of appropnatlng to themselves '\ nch booty fIen<'e the limited quantity of 
tm exported from a regIOn so rI{~h In tillS metal ConSiderable quanlltles of gf)ld dust 
arc also scnt from -dalacca. but here a.galll the enterprlsmg a8venturer IS met, flot only 
by treacherous Mald.Ys, but '\1:.0 ~.l. tigers' 

Alludrng to the mmerttl rIches, anoiller practIcal wnter observes recentlj, 
U The. Fe dIscovery of Malacca by Europeans (for such m reallt) was the recent 

mo~ment) appears to have awakened n new spmt of enterpnl>t' The Cbmese 
miners, as If already feeling the presence or dum great rnals from the west, and 
foreseeing that thelf monopoly must (all beror€~ tllett skill and combJratlon, :lrc 

~~;~~.~~dd~~1e~~eE:gl::h ca~~t:rls~:wb~:~7;~h:~::~ee:,~~7:~dtl::I~b::a~h~~~s~1~bt~~ 
8ltJllniferoll8 valleys pre occupIed An Amencan gentleman htely mded III the mmes 
Jd Malnccll and In the Malayan states to the north and south. and as IllS report upon 
some or the localities where till IS now worked IS very favourable, It cannot be doubted 
that tbe IOformatlOn winch be has obtawoo will be duly appreciated by hll> enterpnsmg 
countrymen, whose habit It IS to plunge III medws res \\-lllist \\e Sit \ve.lghl1l)!' lhe pros 
and com It may give our Cormsh readers some Idea of the metalliC fertilIty of Mnl'lcl.a 
If ne state that m one vaHey th~re are Ilt LlliS moment thlrty.ome mlOes H"I operalion 
Can It be doubted that the granitic hills at the heads of thiS valfey, thi!! waters from 
which have strewed I(S \vhole leI/gill WIth 1m Slllld, hold ntiffierOUS nLh \ eml>? In OllC 
locahty where the grolln<l was Grst broken so recently IU: Oclober last (1845), tlH~re ale 
now 1200 Chmese employed, "Lild recent Vlsltars stale the ore to be so abun~ 
dant that the mmers bo.\c noL 'Vet had OCCilSion to dIg SIX feet below the surface Toe 
Chinese cnpltalists who have fdl'med the nght of working mme~ m thiS IO~311ty from 
I;ovcroment, have Iilred a consulerable ntlmber of Chlacse emigrants, who lately atfll'cd 
at Malacca" 

ASPECT A'ND PRODUCTS OF MAL.tcc" _I' Tho~e who may be detcrred from comlllg 
to Mala.cca from the assocmtlons connected With troplc"l Junglet. l and the dlfficuhle~ uf 
new seltlem~nts. must at onf'e rid lh(:tr llllnd, of SUell ImprelslolIs, aad pIcture to lhem· 
fl"elves a great tropical garden, m wll1ch plalOs Bnd valleys are surrounded and Illterl!ected 
by h!lh covered With an assemblage or frUIt bearmg trees, and to (rant of thl$ and 
&tretcillng along a. mediterranean sell, a long' dftJk green zone formed of sllllllar tnes 
nnd a vast abundance of coco,\-nuls. beneo.lh which thousands of cottages I\nd houses arc 
scattered, 'lnd a country blessed With a. pure atmosphere. and refn.shlDg nod snlu\mous 
breezes 

"SIl( centurIes have passed over Malacca since It was found a jungle Oy the RUldoc> 
Malayemlgrant!: Maillyall cmils.1llon clufmg the succeedm; \\\0 centuries and a "1\lf 
flourished and ndvancetl under a strong g')~ernDlent, ant! wIllIe the countEy behind gr,,· 
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dually ~ssumed the aspect or antiquity, the const for many miles was converled into one 
continuous market place, where a trading popula'ion of nearly 200,000 pel1l0RS wcre 
established, and to which vessels resorted from India, Arabia, China, and all parts of the 
Iodian Archipelago. During tbe next 130 years Portugal, in its palmiest time, im~ 
pressed an European character 00 M~lftcca; and th:n, for a sti_"1ong:er period, ~ more 
kindred nation, the Dutell, prepared It for the reception of Enghsh re9ldenlS. Tlus sue
.cesai¥e infusion of new ideas and new habits has given to Malacca a very peculiar and 
very attractive character. At this day all tbe races who have one alter another pre
dominated, as well as many otbers who, without possessing authority. have played the 
most important parts in its history, exist Dot only distinct, but co-mixed. Pn-judices 
of blood and religion have heen broken down or subdued. Each tribe, more or Jess, 
cut oft' from the powelful segregating inftuences that reign in its native land~ an~ sub
jeclell to the fraterni$ing Corce of colnmon pursuits aQ,d (:onstant intercourse, has found 
nature stronger than prejudice, nnd Christian and heathen, papist and heretic, Islamite 
anq unbeliever-men of every tonglle, and mee, and colour, from the Ultima Thule to 
tbe golden Cbersonose, aIld further still-not only live in perfect harmony, but mingle 
their blood without ally misgivings. It ,,,ould have been a 81O.against natufC, here su 
gracious aod so bonnteous, had humanity proved more slubborn. This harmonious 
.diversity, which marks the people tbemselves, extends to their architecture and aU their 
habits of life. 'tie great cause of this peculiar character of MatiftlCa is the fertility and 
beauty of the country, lind the remarkable purity aud salubrity or the air. These cir .. 
cumstances bave wedded die emigrants frOIll dilTercnt nations to the place, so that, 

~~~t::r1e$:rtl~~t~l!veg;;::~Dtte~~:~v:e:~:b::?~ ~~:,:~, th:i: at~~~~~~~DQ~ t~O ~~i~~O~~~=d 
it bas become their adopted borne. 

~c'The very liberality of nature has. to our utilitarian notions, hod its drawbacks. 
Men who find that their own country possesses almost every thing which they can desire, 
'and mutly to live in whicb is pleasure, have no adequate moti .... e for exertion. Natare 
l111S been so kind that her children are necessarily indol~nt, and more prone to enjoy ... 
ment than labour. Hence it happens tha.t while, on the one hond, the comforts and 
luxuries or civilised existence may be found in· aU their flliness and at a cheap cost at 
Ml\lacca, on the other hand, ciVilisation has left a wide economical field almost un
touched. On the sea shore you haV'e a mixlure of the oldest European and the oldest 
Asiatic civilisatiol1s, with every thin~ tbat cnn please the eye and satisfy the desires of 
man. Go a few miles into the interIOr, and you have backwoods rich in virgin soil, and 
\l.o.llow! t.ee:feti,llg valuabl'f! metals; in a wOfd, everything that can eltcile tbe c"phlit.y of 
the utilitarian sons of the West. 

U The stream tin of 'he peninsula we believe to be so ahundant that ages may elapse 
before it shall be necesaary to have recourse to the expensive process of mining, properly 
1iI0 cftlled. 1'he stanniferous region is so great that, although it has long been wrought, 
not a single v&.lIey has been thorougbly worked, and not one valley in a thousand has 
probably been touched. 

II A Malacca Sugar Company bits since been formed, and a large and valuable tract 
lying on the Ri"er Lingie_ baa been applied Cal' on tkeit behalf. Thi.s tre.ct is de$Cribed 
to possess soil of superior quality, strength, and fertility. It has the great advantage of 
having excellent water~carriage, being bounded OD the north-wes, side ror about three 
miles by the River Lingie, a broad stream that would admit a 300~ton ship over the bar, 
and carrying from fOllr to five fathoms of water for a considerable way up its course, 
Of thlsiund, abo~t 3000ucres consist or an alluvial plain filted for the growth of sugar, 
while the rest is hilly and adapted for paslurage. At no great distance from this thf're 
are two or three other alluvial plains, var1ing in size from 3000 to 800 acres, well fitted 
for sugar cultlvation. But in other localities there is ample Mom for far more extended 
~ultiyation of sugar. In all parts of tile territory there are _valleys large enough for 
plantations on a 8111a1l scale. but it is to the large plains on the sea~board that we would. 
JO the first place, dil'ect the attention or companies. By fin the most elia'ible is the 
Jorge plain on the north of tbe R.iver Kissang, tbe southern boundary oLMlllacca. The 
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sod IS here ncb and deep It appeal'l that the upper sotl IS a black mould of about 
eight mche$, restmg on a dark sod of a fool Tn depth. composed of mmgled earth and 
vegetable matter The whole rests on the ordmary light clays of Malaccil, which Yield 
good crops of tree, &c but tblS 19 not found pure until a depth of three feet has been 
attamed The great advantages of the locahty are the contmuous extent o( flat land, 
easily drained and easIly IUlgated, where dramlng or IrrigatIOn may be useful-the 
circumstance of Its having a sea·board of ten or twelve miles, with numerous creeks 
and streamlets on one Side, and a river frontage of about fifteen mIles on another-and, 
above aU, the absence of numerous scattered Malayan farms, which, 10 locahtles, oppo'le 

:h:o::~d:~:!'~~n~:;t:I~:s tili!ht~~~I~'~!~:d~~ t;n~:!:;o~~~~ ~:~J:;;:r:hl~~!~':; bro~d 
zones, cultivated, I\nd IDhablted~ and traversed by a highway Another highway ron8 
along the coast a httle Inland, aod brIngs down another belt of cultIVatIOn but thIS 18 

::~e~~ :;ra::II!bl:ef:~d h~: ::;tb~f r:u~ti~I~:;~!~~e:t~~b;;~d~q~~~I: ~~~~blteI~ IS :r~e 
bably larger 

• In addition to a Dumber of private persons who are preparmg to engage extenslVel,. 
1D cultivation, another company, beSides the Malacca Sugar Company, bas been pro
Jected on a large scale, and arrangements have already been entered UpOIl. so as to 
aUow of active operations bemg commenced Immediately upon the oompany bemg con
stituted In England The gentleman who ha.s made t.he prellmmary arrangements IS 
well versed ID the practical details of such concerns, bavmg been long engaged In sugar 
cultivation In the West IndIes, Bengal, and the Straus, and In the lattcr locality has 
acqlurerl that knowledge of the natives, their language, and modes of opentloR willch 
Will enable him to proceed to WOrk at once and WIth certamty He bas VISIted M'llacca 
and selected the ground, and proceeds to England by the present mall, there to com
plete the further arrangements The locahty chosen IS ID the Immediate neIghbourhood 
of Malaccl1, and consists of a fertile tract of allUVIal plmn, on whIch 5000 acres have 
been provlI;(onally arranged for With government It posaesses great hClhtlCS In an 
unhmlted command of water, for purposes of transport and manufacture, and abundance 
of wood for fuel Its VICinity to Malacca Will be advantageous for ensuring labour, 
Bnd bcmg bordered by an Clttenslve pla1D, at present culhvated With f1ce, will permit 
of tbe cultlVatlOo and manufacture of sugar bemg prosecuted to any extent required 
Chme.>se are engaged to commence tbe planting of calle to a conSiderable extent 

"In tegard to labour, Malac:ca offers advantages for procuring It both 10 abuod'lnce 
and at a cheap rate Clunese lalrourers to any extent can be obtamed from Smgapore~ 
which IS wlthm two days' satl of Malacca, and where from tcn to fifteen thousand 
emigrants, labourers dlleoy, annually arnve from China The services of these men can 
be procured at a very small ratt', and the ca&t or theIr mamtenance WIll DOt be great, 
from the low pnce which the necesS8f1SS of ltfe bear In Mala.cca 

I< The contract system IS deCidedly the most advantageous, whether the manufacturer 
cmploys It upon land of IllS own, or merely erects a 01111, (lnd contracts WJth the CUJtIVEl

tors for the cane TillS plan has been followed, both at Penang and Stngapore, WIth the 
mOlt Signal success When the labourers are employed merely on monthly waga, the 
result IS found lllg-hly unsatisfactory, as they have no great mducement lO exertIon, and 
the most. constant aJVl Vigilant supermtendence IS unable to cope WIth the dispositIOn to 
trifle and shICk their labour, wIllch characterises natives lD European emplov. beSides the 
constant rISk of offence beang given to thclC prcJudu!es and feelIngs, and w~lI(.b. when 
glVE!n, renders tbem watchful to thwart and embarrass their emplo)er On the other 
hand, labourers (Chmese almost prmclpally) under the contract sptem, which IS now 
generally an operation for sugar plantmg an the Stnuts, bave a direct mterest fA the pro 
t'tuce, smce then gains depend upon the qU1.nhty of sugar produced • they work not under 
a European, but under their own countryman, who knows how to humour and manage 
them, and the ('onsequence IS, that they work zealously and to the purpose Tile follow 
109 IS 0. description of the system as pursued 10 Smgapore -

II The .system of contracts With the ChlDese has by experience been found to be the 
best plan of proceedlOg, and has, accordlOgly, we belLeve, bcen very extenSIvely adopted 
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By It, not onlv IS 0. better cane produced, but the crop IS more abundant The plan IS 
this-the ground IS cleared, planted, and the whole management of It undertaken by the 
Chtnese, who lmng the crop to maturity and cut It down It IS carled from the ground 
bv the manulacturer to the mill, and lhe Chinese are allowed at a certam rate upon the 
out turn of sugar The sum at present given b about a dollar and a half per plCUJ, but 
..IS the CUill\n.tlon extend~, afld morc Chmese are found Willing to engage m It, It Will no 
doubt be considerably reduced, and shllieave the Chmese contractor a very handsome 
profit' 

Colonel Farquhar, for a Dumber of years reSident at 1\Ialacca, and LIeutenant 
Newbold, who speak flam personal observatlOn, aTe dueHy the autborltles for the 
l'ollo\\ mg remarks -

clln;:~~~:~r':n~~~ a~e(~~atrZf:~~I;a~~~~~~~~ !Os~~;~Ur:::;I~;llf;f~~;I'~::iJl~:~~~I:~~~SO::v~~~ 
and the fat-e of the country diverSified with hills and valleys, mounl'1lnsaud plums form
IIlg the most beaullful and mterestlllg scenery thilt It IS possible for the ImagmatlOn to 

~~~:~ou:n ~~~t~tl~i~;~f,~vtl:'~:;~~\ ~h~l~{tdf~~; :I~ol:tde~~t tl~aatv: ;~~:e:~!;{~~II:lnf~I~~t~:i 
r('glOn ,od lIe cantlot but reflect with pam and regret on the narrow and sOidld policy 
of the ruropean pOllers, who bale bad e"tabilsbments here since the early part of the 
fifteenlh centun, by WhKh clerv .ltt.empt at general cultivatIOn and Improvement was 
dl"CQUra",Ld und to ~uch length (lid the Dl1tch carry their restnctlOns~ that prevIous to 
the captun .. 01 M,1I1cca bv the I:ngb"h In 1795, no gram of nny kmd 1,\as permitted to 
b ... ralseJ Within the hnuts of the Malacca ll.rntory thus rendering the whole populatlon 
depf'ndent on the Island of J,Ha for all their supplies Und('r such a go\ernmellt It r .. 
not >;Qrpmll1g t\l.{l the country should hnve continued III a state of primitive nature. but 
no ~ )()IH..r Wi're the~L re~tTlctlOns taken off bV the Lilgilsh, and full liberty given to e\ery 
~pCCI"S of uS':rtculture thun mdustr) begnn to l>how Itself ,cry Iuploly NotWithstanding 
till natural Indolence 01 the l\'I<1lu)s, the Malacca distrIct now produces nearly suffiCient 
gnln fOI the consumption of the settlement, and with proper enconragement would I have 
no douht, 1Il the ("OUlse of a few years,) leld a con~fderable quantity for exportatIOn 

The ptllhh ~rows most luxummtly and \Ields from two to three hundred fold One 
crop annually IS all that IS at present raised, but from the cOII"tanl rallls wll1dl preva I 
Ilere throughout the )ear, two, or even more, crops U"lIght, with Industry, very "ell be 
l'louuced 

, £hclc IS great \al1cty of the nchest 8f)1i In the VICInity of Malacca, ad1.pted to lhe 
growth OJ e\cry thmg common to tropIc 11 climates, tbe ,egelatlOn IS luxullant here 
bel-ond wlnt iii 10 be met \lIth tn nny other parts of Indln. the sligar canc 18 equal to 
allY prodUled H'I J 'II a, an.! 1M ('"cLed:. tlidt of Beng"li COfftl, COltOIl, indigo, chocolate, 
p"ppcr, ;md l>plCl~ h \VI.' aU beel! tned here and found to thrive remarkably \\ ell but as 
)ct no CUItl\'\tlOll to any c'(tent oftht. C 'l.Itldes has taken place, prlOclpally anSlng from 
the uncertulflt\ 01 the Lng-hsh retammg perm,nent possessIOn of M1.hlLCa, and to the 
"lpprehCthlOIlS tho n;\tl\e lHlnultallt~ entertuill of belllg obliged to deSist flOm any speclLs 
01 a~ll uJturd pur~Ults <;hould the slUlement revert to the Dutch 

• 1 ill "pont InCOUb produLtlOns of the SOli ,re very numerous, consl'l.tmg of an almost 
eudlc~s HUld) of the flchest Ilnd most Je!)(!Ou" ttUIU, among'>t wlllch the fnr-famed 

~l~nl;~:~~c~ I~l~o I II"n~~~d jl~~tl\r::~~k; :t~~u~t~t:~t: aUI~:I~lf:rlt !~~f\~:~o~u~~;7t\t,h~~fI~;;~a1.b~a 
npf'C ILle {\ H'OIl\ of Its f!tllts The country IS ('ol-erect \\Ilh \-cr\ fine and durable timber 
tur "\11[1 uuJ ll(Just' b'IlUmg', although nut enrtl.h~d Wllb fOI('5\S of tt tk 

" 111': prITt (I( l[ dacca I~, be'lol\d \U comparlso\\, tIle most CQnve\"ni:'ut of .my m the 
tr<.l\\~ tor ship" to louch at fOl rLt[cshment~, and the supplies proclHablc here are most 

,DunJl\1l lid \t \LIY Ilol"ontble rates All \..111(1-> ot pUllltr) fi~h, ~nd I'eg-dobles, fruit, 
\..c ~\ "rc to ],,, hrnl ,t III se bon~ of the \ear Oxen Cl.nHot be obtumcd, but buffaloe:. 
'Ht: \en I'lf'tltltlil, '\tl(1 ot the IllrJt'st and finest kllld ~heep 'ue scarce bemg all Im-
1'0rtlJ t. UIU UUI;.l but oonts '\nd hogs may be procured at moderate plices 
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" Nothmg ('an be a stronger proof of (he extent to which supplies are obtalllabic at 
Malacca, than the circumstance of the expeditIOn to Java IlllVrng rendezvQused here Itt 

1811, dUllng winch penod not less than 30,000 men were furm .. hed dally wllh fresh 
prOVISIOns of every kmd, as well for Europeans as Nattves, lU ttle greate~t abundance 

, The chmate of Malacca 19 one of the best In Indm there you c'tpenence none of 

!~~::~iemesTI~e l:il:~;~~~~~:~::~e~t f:~~ t~~::n;;!tOJo ~o u;:~;;~:::S:;~!~;~I);~~gr:::~! 
the yenr, seldom exceedmg the latter, or rallmg much below the former The mornings 
and evenmgs are p'\rtlcularly cool and refreshmg. and you IHlve seldom to complam of 
hot} sultry tug-hts There arc reguhr ramy or dry monsoons at Mnlucca, such 'IS preva.ll 
over the contment of India, the f"l.1n~, ho\\ever, are il'lOre constant and heavy In the 
months ofSeptcmber, Oaober, and part of NOlember, than durmg Ihe rest of the ) ear, 
and from the month of December to the middle of March, whilst the north ell'lt wmd 
blows the strongest, the weather IS conSiderably drier than In the othel months Malacca 

::~ol;e:::su~~: I\a;~ ~:~t:e:n~r~h:eia~g'::~ast~~ t~~~~hs~:~o~llfr:qo:~~~r;s~I~\~~:~hnc~~: 
sJderahle for<!c and little vaTlallon for some weeks, they are not however of '1 hot and 
parcblng nature. like those on the contment of India, owmg. no doubt, to their passl1lh 
(lver a conSIderable tract of country thlckl) clolhed With "oods, 60 that the earth never 
becom~s heated to any ~reat degree The l'lornmg'S at tlus season are p1TlIcuh.rJy 
agreeable, the weather bcmg q111te serene, and the air sharp and Lracmg Very !tttle 
l'arll'.IlJim takE'S place In the barometer at Malacco dUring the year It 1<: found to fluc
tuate between 30 deg 3 mm , the highest, 'Ind 29 deg 83 mill, the lowest, glvlOg an 
a.nnual variation of only one-bfth of an mch 

"The salubrity of (he climate may be ilrelty fairly Judged of by the number of 
casualbes that have occllrred III the gamsOIl for the last seven ye'lr , which, from a 
correct average taken from the medical regl:.ter of those men who have <!Led from diseases 
contracted here, does not amount to qUite two 18 the hundred. a smaUer proporllon than 
wdl be found In almost any other pan of India "-From Col rOTqulwTS State-mellt 
concermng ,I.e Settlement if Malael'd 

II The SOil of Malacca IS remarkably ferhle, and ID many places capable of prodUCing 
excellent nutmegs and doves Rice IS grown In abundance, the ground lreqlJentiv 
Yielding more than two Imndrcd fold '1 he supply of water, both (rem <:prmglJ and 
rivulets. IS eosy 'llld plentIful The cluef nvers are the Lmgle the Malacca 1'1\ er, the 
Ca.ssang. tbe Bungle Baru, and the DUYODg The first IS navigable (or small brigs len 
or twelve mIles from the mouth 'fhey take their nse among the lulls III the Intenor, 
and empty themsehes IDtO the Strait of Malaccll. The mouths of these mers Brc more 
or less obstructed by bars and sandbanks. theIr Sides lire generally low, Jj) mauy places 
swampy, and covered With forest 

"The last census (Jul), 1836) gives the total population of Malacca and It" territor), 
mcllldlng Nannmg, at 37,706 souls, of whom the greater proportion are Maluys III 
18181t amounted only to 25,000, glVlng an IOcrease III eighteen years, of 12,700 

<t Agriculture IS on the mcre1St', and p!llne~al foresls Brc fast dl!.appcarmg under tha 
Axe of the elearer The notorioUS salUbrity of Malacca, the ru .. hness 01 till;! SOil, and the 
facIlJty of waler-earnage, offer great attrut liOns to colOnists The spots I would recom
mend are the banks and mouths or the largest rivers Qualla Lmglt>, or the mouths of 

~~: ;d~;~eM~~:r~r:, ~ 1~~~:~;b~:~rl:~lr:IIea~~~l~ ~~Df!e~lel~l:h~m~:n~; ~!n~I~~~JI~~:,o~~f:J 
With fine fish, a safe and easy commUnicatiOn both by land and se" With tile tOwn of 
Malacca, and a great extent of undulalUlg tt>wt'Jrv, -particularly favourable for the 
cuillvatJoD of rice, cocoa nula, aDd spices -Newbold4lJnhsk St'tllemell/s,.,c 
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fnn Island of Smgapole l~ adn.llrnhly t-ltunted Cor commercial and maritime 
ente\ pnse It may be slnd to command lhe Indian Seas A Darrow strait, In 

some parts Illtlt. more than a canal, a qnarter of a mde Wlde, diVIdes It flom the 
mam land It ll:> about t"ent,--seven mdes from east to u-e"t, and Its extreme 
breadth about fifteen miles estimated area ahout 270 square miles, or 172,800 

'\cres A great number of sman and nearl) desert l~les 'lre scattered round at 
11 (l1sbnce of a few [lilIes 

1 he r\!l.e 'lnJ pH)Spent)' of tins settlement are OWlOg chiefly to tbe enterpnse 
of Blltl6h melchants It ~as founded lU 1818 by Sir Stamford naffies, a few 

hundred Malay fi'l1)crmen WHe then Its onI" lnhaultanls Next to BatavIa It has 
become the greatest commercIal port In the Eastern Archlpell)go 

The \.,,1 Iud of Smgapore is low, marshy, and monotonous m Its appearance 
fhe erectIOn of sub"hntml pubhc bUlldlUgs and handsome wcll constructed 
d\l.~llmg hous<:s, and of baths, concert-Tooms, nnd other elements of cIHl'isatIon, 
render It both an attractnc and agreeable place The leadmg merchants, 
brokers, shopkeepers &c, aye Brltlsh~ and there are several wealthy reSIdent 
Chlllcloe merchdnts and shopkeepers In the t>lnce, great numberb of Chmese 
arrnL annuaUv m their tndmg Junks, many of whom settle at Smgapore The 
dlluutL IS conSidered sal"brlOull, and the mhabttants frequently hve to a very 
adnnced age 

~\c('Otlnts ale l.Ppt In Spamsh dollars dlvltled IOto cents fhe u"Iual credit on 
.:;,.:des IS as fol1o,\ s -Emope -goods, three months. Indum and Cluna ditto, 
two months, 0pllIm, t\'\-o month'! The last arhcie IS frequently sold -for ca<:b 
Produt'e IS gener'lliy bought for cash 

rh~ common weight 1~ the pICU} of 133! Ihs AVOIrdupOIS, diVIded mto 100 
C'l.ttles ~dlt nnd rice are sold by the coyan of forty pH!uls Java. tobacco by 
the (OrgL of forty baskets Bcngalucc, \\ heat, and gram, by the bag~ contammg 
t" () Bt.-n1,.u maunds Ind,'m piece goods) by the cQrge of twenty pleces Gold 

and 51h er Ihrc1.d. h) the catty of thlft) SIX dollars weight Gold dust. hy the 
bunk'll, ,duch \\~l'!lhs dollars equdl to 832 grams troy 

>;lIlgnpore IS 1ll eYen l( "peet a free port, therc belllg I either Import Hor 
c ... port duties, nor harbour or slupplng dues,-vessels of every nation ate free of 
all Lhalge-.. The IIltercOUlse ,uth Chma, the r:a~tern Pelllllsula, and the Islands 
In the Arllllpehgo .. I~ c()lIductell. by natnes m Junks, prahus, and ern.ft of the 
mo t V'Irlcd deSlrljJhon-every )e'lf sho"lIl~ an addition (0 theIr number and to 
the phcc;> lD \,Imb the) hu, e belli equIpped If to these be added the Eut'opl.O.n, 
In(han, and Amencan \es",ds, the whole amount of the ShlpplDg annually enter 
IIlg Smppore I/:> upwmdh of 300,000 tons 

The !SlIIgupqre C/uolUcle was commenced about the year 1828, In a quarto 
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fonn, and for several year .. appeared once a fortmght, and bemg printed at the 
MIssIOn Press, con tamed for a long time httle else than go.ernment nobficcl. 
tlons and a very small share of commerCial news 

Early m 1827, howevel J the odlous censorship bavmg been wIthdrawn from 
the pres!> of Smgapore, new Vlgour was mfllsed wto the Journal. and 10 a year 
or two afterwards 'We find the Chronicle coming forth m an enlaIged and tm 
proved form, talung the sub·tttle of" Commerctal RegIster," and Issued wcelJy 

On the 8th of October, 1835, a second paper, entitled the Free Pre~$J nas 
estabhshed, and by the unIted, aod sometJmes conflIctmg efforts of the~e 

two Journals, the local occurrences and mterest of Smgo.pore are fully and 
f~l1rly represented Both papers now devote much attention to mercantl1eaffalrs, 
and publish useful commerclal and stabstlcalmformatloll 

COMl"ABAl'IVE Statement of the Cell6u9 of SlDg'apOl"e from 1823 to 184<> 

DESCRIPTION 
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Trade of 8ingapon.-T:here were no correct accounts of the trade kept until 
1824. The value of merchandise imported and exported on junks, prahlls, &c., 
amounted in eighteen months, from .. the lstof Mny,·1820, to the 31st of October, 
1821, to nearly three millions of Spanish dollars i and the value of the imports 
and exports, by square·rigged vessels,.was estimated at two mil1ions. 

In November, 1821, eighb3en ships arrived at, and fourteen departed. 
1822.-Tonnage employed in the trade of the island~ 130,629 tons; value of 

hnpQrls and exports, 8,568,172 Spanish doUars. 

IMPORTS. BXPORTS. 

DJleCRIPTION. I VllIuo, DESCRIPTION. I 
SpI,IlUoh d"Ulln. 

lndk .. /pJ~~.......... ......... sOO)JOO 181111.11:1' .... , ........................ to¥le 
Drilillbplac,o 10IIf0b···· ... ·.·........ aoo.ooo l~:~:: .. :.:.::.:.: .. ~;::.::~:::::.pi;!f~l 

Weight, 

' .... t,4(jIJ 
lS.6l!d 

Tbe number of clearances to European.vessels,at Singapore, from the end of 
December, 1822, to the beginning of January, 1824-, aDlounted to 208. Forty
seven cleared out for Uindostal1, forty-two fOl' Malaccaand Penang, forty .. eight for 
China, nine for Great Britain, four for Manilla, three for Siam, four for Tringenu 
and K.u.lantau, five for Borneo, twenty-nine for Java, six for Sumatra, eleven for 
Borneo, and one fot New South Wales. The tonnage of these vessels amounted 
to more than 75,000 tons; many vessels put in for the convenience of wooding 
and watering only, 'Others traded to a amall extent; some took in a portion, and 
a few, th~ whole of their lading. The port is so convenient for entering and 
depa'rting, 'tbat almost every ship that snUs t1Jfough the Straits of Malacca 
touches, either for cargoes, supplies, or to obtain informQ.tion. Ol1t of 424 
v~6sels that passed and repassed t.he Straits of Ma.lacea during tbe year 182S, 
not more tban six or seven passed on without touching, Bud these were chiefly 
Dutch men-of-war. .. 

A very important branch of trade is that of the Chinese junks from Canton 
and Fokien. In 1823 these amounted to six in number, averaging about 3000 

. tonl!. They import and export full cargoes to and from Singapore • 

. " The native vessels from Siam in 1823, were forty~three junks, equal to 
about 11,000 tons. The greattr number of these imported full cargoes, and carried 
away other articles in return, A few Siamese vessels traded previously at the 
POlts of Ja.va and Penang, and touch at Singapore to m~ke up their cargoes. 

The native trade with Cocbin China during the same period, was oarried on 
in twentY-fieven junks, of about 4000 tons. These vessels, with the exception of 
a few to M alaccR. aud Penang, traded direct with Singapore. . 

The trade of the India islanders with Singapore was then much the same 
as now, divided into the following classes. That of the Bugis, of tbe Borneane, 
the Sumatrans, and tbut of the Malayane in the immediate neigbbourhood. The 
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whole of the port-clearances throughout the year 1823, amounted to 1445 • 
and m this enumf'rahon the same vessels maktng repeated vo\age'l were 
frequently mduded Between thl$ port and e. .. ery place wIthIn the Stnnts 
of Malacca, frequent mtercourse was kept up throughout the year, and there 
was then a class of vessels willch often made three voyages a month between 
8mgapore and the Dutch settlement of Rlno, about sixty miles distant 
The most Important branch of the trade of the IndIan Archipelago has been 
that of the Bugl!, who, from their distance and the nature of the mOllsoonc~ 
make but one voyage throughout the year In 1823 the DUglS prabu8 (if 

the different countnes they sailed from, and traded to, Smgapore, \\efe not less 
than eighty In number. compnsmg nearly 3000 tons The trade with the state 
ofBomeo Proper has been, even JQ 1823, another considerable branch of the I .. land 
trade It employed about twent)-tive Jarge prahuc:, carrymg about 1500 tons 

The whole of the nallve trade of the ArchIpe.lago to Smgdpore, taken togf'lher, 
(excluslVt~ of tb~ ephemeral trade of the lmmedlate VlclOlty and of the Straits of 

Malacca, was stated, In 1823, at 4500 tons annuall) 
Slf btamford Raflles, wntmg to the Duke of Somerset, says -
I The commerce, therefore, which I have endf>avoured to Sf-cure b) the oceup'\lton 

of Smgupore. IS no less Important to us than It 1:0 our legltlm'1te nght \\'It\un ItS 
narrowest hmltq, It embraees a faIr partll:~lpntlon In the general tnrie of 'he Arcillrela~o 
and Slam and In a more extenSive View, Ui Inllmately connected \\ Ilh tl1l,t of Clunn 1llld 
Japan We should not forget that It WI).:j III these seas the ("onTest for the com merle 
of the East was earned on and decIded-that It was thIS traue wluch cOTllnlll)ted to Ihe 
power and splendour of 'Portugal, and at a I.lter dale ralserl Holland from InS!61l11i 

cance alld obscurah, to power and rank IllUong the natIOns of EuropE' n 

The rapId advance of StngapOTe from Its estabhshment In 1818, to the present 

period, fully Jusb6es the poliCY of th'\t great man 
The prosperity and gradual Increase of trade has taken place too, In despite of 

many early obstacles the pnnclpal of "hlCh "ere the unchecked prevalence of 
plracv 10 th~e sens, whlch senously affected tbe nahve trade throughout the 
secret as well as the open oppo~ltlon of the Dutch, the prohlblhon to Import 
fire Blms and ammumtlon, which (a~ apphcable to purposes of defence as of 
at.tack) the natives were obliged to procure "hen and how they could, and tho 

excluslOn of Amencan traders, for some }eats, from a parhclpahon of the trade 
of the settlement, by wInch It was deprived of much of the speCJc "hH .. h they 
have usually brought from the Umted States, to purchase Onental products 
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OOORT T~.AGE.-Stntement .of the Number and Tonnage of Squo.re~rigged Vessels 
which have Imported into Singapore, during the following Official Years. 

bf.POB'l' TQJIINAGE.-Statement of the Number and Tonnage of Square~crged Vessels 
which h ... Imported inIo Singaporo-( coMnued). 
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EVQR'I' TONl'fAGB.-Sta.tement oCthe Number and Tonnage -or Square-rigged Vessels 
which have Esported from Singapore during the following Official Years. 

"; ... 
", ... .. 15,183 • ....'" " 11\,3" .. 46.:174 • 

" 13,s00 .. lI,j88 

ExPoll.T TOI!l'~AGJ!:-(conlinued). 
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S'l'ATEliUT of the Number and Tonnage of Nntivo Vessels (Pmbus nnd Junks) which 
. have'lmported at Singapore during the following Official Yel\l'8. 

S'I'ATEJlBJlT of tho Number and Tonnage or Na.tive Vessels, &c.-(continued}. 

COUNfo.lBS. ~-4$ 1~I~f laa"~I~ 
______ ~~:\~l~ Tonl'I~~:J~~~~I~ 

oumber. oOIDI>m".'oumbeJ\ lIumbcr .. llllZllber. Qllwbu.1IlUlDber. lIulillbur.lIlU11ber.'numbeF. _ 
Chin •••••••• "............. 511 1.710 t'T a,051 I 21 O.OM 36 6,9~O 64 8.618 
C .. dlh~CbIa.&.CamboJ. ••. 'lIr 1.~8'7 n t.8:\!:O 18 1.609 49 8.11; '70 4,4119 
Iva .......... "............ • 41 ~.1llI8 IIG lI.~'8 '2 3.~(;8 '14 4.714 M 3,ft38 - - - - - - - -- -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ m _ 

n _ • _ • _ • _ _ _ 

40 1:108 .$0 <01 100 838 16$ 108 1~7 ~$!I · - . - . - . - . -_ _ _ _ rn _ _ _ ~ ~ 
• _ • _ a _ _ _ _ _ 

• - • - » - • - • -- - - - - - - -- -ro _ • _ • _ _ _ _ _ 

8 ~ 6 W 6 m 4 l~ 1 ~ 

t'or, ..................... -u;;- 3T~~21 14'«"'"Id,Mi~~I,88O~--;,-~ 

Sl'ATmlBNT of the Number and Tonnage nf Native Vesselt (Prn.hus and Junks) which ... 
have Exported at Singapore during the following Official Years. . 
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STATEME"IT ottbe Number and Tonnage or" o>ssels, &c -(c(mtmlll!d) 

COUHTRI ES 

China 
C3cll!a Cbua "ndC.mb<ja 
Julio 

~':.':.atr. 
Rut OnJl! P~II~n.nl", 
~v:;:.tco •• t PeIlJW;ua 
Bom'1o 
C"I .. bto:oI 
SaU, 
''''lIhl>anrl .. gL.hmd. 
)faillt'CO; 

J'~""". 

Tn folloWlDg IS a Summary of the Srnppmg T.rade, for 1\ Senes of Years 

NATIVE VESSELS 

Y BAR S El'ITEQKD 
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:m ~" 2~~ 411.kt 

"'" '" 

SQUARE-RIGGED Vr;SSJ:LS 
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V..,.VE ol the Imports and Exports i. the Veer 184'2-43 • 

• f Singapore derives its importance solely from being aD t:JtlrtJpOt for the commerce 
btt.\Ut:D. Eastern and Westero Asia, aDd also bet.ween tbe latter and Europe. For this 
it is admirably situated by its geographical poiition, being in &he direct track of vessels 
~ing betwixt the Indian and Chiuese Seas, and in the immediate vicinity of the Maloly 
hoinsula. and the ric-best of tbe Indian islands. There is scarcely It port whose trade 
is so diversified as tbat or Singapore. Tbe chief Asiatic productions to be found in its 
market are gold~dust, pepper, BaaeD. -tiD, betel-nul, edible bird5~ Deats, coWee, raw silk, 
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sugar, tortolse~shell. b~che (le~mer.· casSia, sago, chony, gambler or catechu, gunmes,t 
rattans and a multitude of other artlcles, the produce of the Eastern Islands Slam 
Annulll, and the Phlhppmes, which are re exported prmclpally to England, China, and. 
India 10 exchange for Bnllsh cottons, woollensl Hon, hardware, tire-arms, Chmese 
artlcl(>9, Indian piece goods, opium, &c 

"There are a great numbet of sago manufactoTies on the Island, which afford employ. 
men! to several hundred ChlD~se manufacturers The sago IS Imported In Its rough state 

lirom BOTneo The total quantIties e:tported from the Island were, In 

1838 1839 
Sago Flour 2040-1 plculs 28,,90 PICIIls 
Sago Prurl 62,924 56036 , 

<f 18,103 pleu)! of pearl sago and 28,030 plculs of Bour sago were exported to 
Ellgle.nd m 1840-41. 774 p!(!uis of pearl and 200 of flour to forelgn Europe, 242 of 
pearl to the Untted States, 320 to MauntlllS and Australia, 1765 to Calcutta 356 to 
,Madras. 639 to Bombay 233 to Manilla and 744 to Chma 

.. The extent of the commerce With dlfferent countries WIll be seen bv a reference to 
1he followmg return of the comparative statement of tbe trade of Smgapore, unporls and 
exports, dUTmg the past 6ve years 

u Tt-e OffiCial Report of the Trade of Smgapore for tbe offiCial year 1842 43, 1$ 

l~o:P~:I~e:~~h tiT~t!t~ea~ec[:ra~:::~~~eb:!::I~~~n~~c~:d ~"e::~;:~~:~d~~t~;s~~~i 
IS shown by these tables There IS an apparent decrease In the trade, aunbuted to the 
diminished ImportatlOn of two articles, VIZ I opium and cotton-the general trade has 
DOL dimInished, and WIth Chloa, where the greatest fears were entertalOed of a falhng 
oft', there IS a decIded Impro\ement on the whole ThiS report IS condensed as follows 
111 the Smgapore Free Press 

" The value of Imports mto Smgapore for the offiCial year endmg the 30th of April, 
..J 843 (exclusive of the mtermedlate trade With Penang and Mlllllcca), aggregated 
J,243,251 dollars, e:xblbJt1ng a. decrease compared With the precedmg year of 659,'269 
dollars Tlus decrease IS attrIbutable to a fallmg oft' In the trade With the ports of 
Calcutta, Bombay, Slam, and Celebes 

t, The exports from Smgapore for the same peTlod amounted ID value to 10,783,324 
-dollars, shOWing an Increase ovcr last year of 237,812 dollars 

If Th(!; whole Imports and exports for the period under notIce were, 23,218,575 dollars, 
and tbe intermedIate trade WIth Peaang and MaJncca, dUfmg the same penod. netted 
1,401,b68 dollar-=, mllkmg the enhre value of tbe trade, 5,535,5651 sterling Ttns 
amount IS exclUSIVe of the value of goods transhlppe(l In the harbour, WhICh, from the 
officlOl statements, appears to have been conSIderable 

"The yearly-mcreaslng extent of the commerclIll Intercourse With Great BTltam, 
both as regards value and extent, IS calculated to afford much grallficatton In COttOll 
goods, which forms the most conSIderable article of "npott from Great Btltam, a conSl
derable IIlcrellse was ,eported last year, whIch has contlOued durmg this. and the 
like 1$ the case With the general trade, and espeCially In the staple article of cottOQ 

...tWist 
"The Imports from Great Bntllm ,n the offiCial year 184243, amounted to 2,847,577 

dollars, exlub,tlng an UlcreaSC over the prevIous year of 166,203 dollars The prlDclpa\ 

• Bt..che-de-ml!r cnl\(!d also trlp8ng or sea cucumber. IS Q. vcry peculiar kmd of sCll-slug 
(H%/huno") winch nfter bemg gutted rm .. ~cd dTled III the sun and smoked, 15 rlgurded by the 
CblDese as a tUleU,>, milch 10 the same way ID whIch we regard C&HIl\'e It is carn~ to ChUla 
from almost every Island of the J<..astern Arclnpelago from Austroll8 Ilnd of late from Maurllius 
and Ceylon The 'Ynlne varle!! nccordlOg to the quality, from SIX up to fifty dollnrs per pl(~\\1 

..and tbe natIVes alone, for the most pllrt urc Judges or Its worth The prmcrprulmporwtlO'n Irlta 

:a1~~11 ~f ~e~eA~ll:t'\~t~~~ {;lIl:~~t~n:t:O~~gl:;d~,r~~:b~~n~eU~~f~:~~T),~:o l~~~)~d~~~~;c t~; 
LtlfOPCODS 

t A strong coarse fnbrlc used In mattmg bags or sacks 
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t\rllcles unporte:d conSlste<l of cotton t\\I»t 7726 plculs'" valued at 3'Z7.023 dollars, 
cotton and woollen good~. 404,90 \ \lleces, 12478 corges t 52)~HS dozens-long ells, 
5280 pIeces. stnped lists 1858 pIeces camlets, 2055 pleces--caps~ blankets, &.c. alto~ 
g('lher of thE' estllllated \a)ue of 1,62.!,627 dollars. Iron, steel, and other metals, 121,547 
doHars Iron gun~, musket~, fo .... lmg-pleces. amI other mUDItlOns of war, 61,300 dollars, 
fiwt ston('r.., 18,724 plculs, and gunpowder, 2777 plculs. together with vanou!!. olner 
artlcll'.:s 

The exports to Great Bntam dunng t\le same penod, amounted In value to 
1 405400 dolhrE, c')llbillOg a decrease, compared with the precedmg 'Year, of 324,740 
dollars In the articles of gambler tea and tm, there IS noticeable a conSiderable 
lnUeMe The pllnclpal art\de:s exported dUring thiS period were, gambler J25,033 
plculs sago, pearl, and floor. 22 471 plculs, pepper. 13,753 pleuls tea. 17,017 plculs, 
tm 10 215 p,culs, camphor I Qll plCuIs, and antunony ore, 8286 plculs 

The nett Imports .l.nd exports between the two places aggregated 4,252,977 dollars, 
bl mg nearly one Sixth of the entire trade of the port DUfing the same peolad, 114 
British regIstered vc!>sels, amounting to 37.0JO tons, arrived from nnd departed fotGreat 
Brltdln betng l\ conSIderable lncrease Over the prevIous year 

"The mag'nltude and Importance of the commerclal )ntercourse vmb the Mother 
Country IS sufficlentlv obvIOUS from the preceding statements. Qnd as there CRn be DO 
tloubt that It IS m a great mellllilre oWlIIg to the entire freedolO from restrictIOns of an}' 
I..md on commerce which prev'lils at Singapore, d. IS to be hoped that no such measures 
UlJy evcr be Imposed to chcck or arrest the progressIVe advallcement of thiS settlement 

CONT!~£'NT AL :hunon -The trade With Contmental Europe has, as was antlclpated 
Illst year Increased for, while the Imporls t\\cn affiountet\ to '243,971 doHan, they }IQVe 
men III thc offiCial year 184Z 43. to 353002 dollars Dunng thiS latter perIod, th.e 
plinclp~1 tmpor13 were -arms, valued at 15,87'2 dollars beer, wmes, and SPltlts, 35,731 
dollal" cotton and \\ool1en manufactures, 4'5,766 dollars glaslI ll.are, 24,882 dollars, 
mct'lls, 40 75'2 doliars, and specie equivalent to 40 330 dollars There appee.rs ,ubslan
tmt ground to bchelt that the EnglIsh merch'\nt and manufacturer Will have to encounter 
po\\crful and successful competitIon from Belgmro, aSlt appears th'ltthe woollens from tbat 
c(Juntl yare generally of equ.l, If not supeflor texture, to those usually sent out. from Eng~ 
lund, <lnd more re3Stinahle 10 price, Ol\lng no doubt, to the greater cheapness of the cost 
of pruductlOn Tlu" BdgUlll manufacturer WIll hml In ChlOa all ample field for the (lIs
r.M.1 of his goods as ~oon as the trade of thdt vast empIre shaU be fuUy thrown open \0 
\h~ 'IOtl1erpn!!e and capital of the commerclah",ts of Europe 

The ell portS from SlIlgapore \{) C mtloenta\ Lurope also exhibit an Increase over the 
prcC'eJmg ylftr of 13C),180 dollars The articles c'I(ported, eonslalocd of, Ca~ll), 2252 
})\\ uls <;ug If J637 p'CU}S pepper, 11,809 picuis tea, 2680 plculs, tlO, 3856 plculs 
'liid other rumor articles DlHl1lg thlS petlod, twenty clglit vessels of the burden of 
Q07,') tOilS amved from and depflrted for, foreIgn I:urope. pnnclpally under the trench, 
BlO1bl"tTI Ha llburg, "Bremen, and DanIsh flags 

• U'ITF;O SrATES OF AMIHl.ICA -The tnde With the Unlled States bas Improved 
dUC'mg the ofhcHl.J )ear ]8l2 41, bot It 1$ stIll \ery HU!OUSlderll.hh·, the \'1hole Imporls 

~;~~5e;~; ':~l~otr~ '~~r~ :~t\~~~~~d~~n'l~n!~~t~~:~~'i 3,~;'~~~e!~~I:~uel:t 3~7;sl~~~~:1 
anu 1"'1.0, 2()8~ plculs, 15,972 dollars The exports consisted of sago, spices, tell, 
t1l1 &.c 

'\1 A lTRU tl !:I, AU.1R"LlA, Al'oD CAP ... OF GOOD HOPE -The value of the Import! 
from Illese pldCI.S IS, a might be e"pectcd, \el V tnlllgl'Hficant, a.mountlng to onl) 25,960 
d! iilf'<, tile mo I 1011 ortaut nrtlcle bemg prOVISions The exports are more conSiderable 
nlttlll)!; 070 (01, dQIl Irs, shcwmg an Increase over the precedmg '(ear of 83 518 dollars 
The Ll'l f Jrtl~l " IICIC coffee )082 piC Ills nee, 3964 plc\111'!, 'aug'lY- 31,174ptculs tell 
11', \)lI,\.. 1nd lbt:!J i'1('uh 

Jt lPI''-dl$ lilut ,lulmg t\)IS venr, ~e\et'\l \essels have gone from Singapore to the 

P! .d (J, \..\'>nmo'll Cllmese wt-Ight of I 00 cattJe~ or 1600 tnels, equal to 1331 Ib:I avolrdupo}S 
t \ "Lon 
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]s)e of France with Chmese coohes These men exhibited no reluctance, but the 
revel'jle j to proceed to that colony They usually enter Into a written engagement, by 
the terms of winch they bind themselves to IeI'Ve for two years, reccl\H1g Ilve current 
dollars a month of wages, wtth adluly allowance of two pounds of nee. a quarter of a 
pound of salt.-beef, pork, or fish. and two Jackets and drawers 0.lld '\ blanket "Lad) 
They are likewise proYlded wIth medlcmes and medical attendance at the expense of then 
emplovers 

"CALCUTTA _The commerce with Calcutta IS of great Importance and extent, and 
of the most valuable description The Imports for the year end 109' ApI II, 1843, amounted 
to 2,927,305 dollars. showmg a decrease, as compared wIlh 1841 42, of 5F'! 240 dol 
Jars ThiS is malnly attributable to the diminished Import of the artrcle opmm Of thiS 
drug, 7890 chellts were Imported during I84l w 42, whereas, 10 the succeeutng year, tile 
number reporled at Lhe Registry Office, was only 4558 chests TillS decrease ln~ no 
dQubt, ~H~n from a greater quantity than formerly bavmg been sent direct flOm Inmato 
Chma Since the peae<:e-no doubt under the expectatIOn of findmg In Hong kong a 
Dearer Ilnd more cenvenlent dept.!. than SlOgapore The man Important arllcle" of Im
port were, cotton, 4337 bales, rice, B871 bags, wlleat, 720B bags, guoll:les, 475 050 
opium, 4558 chests The exports amounted to 1,565,329 dollars, exhlbltlUg an mcreaile 
of 285,1)8 dollal'S over 1~41~42 The most prominent articles of export were, gold
dust.13,S12 bunkals,· valued at 420,100 dollars, bullion and speCie, equal to 770,884 
dollnrs. clgar.e) 8,S13,SOO nos, In niue, 68,488 dollars }lepper) 16,067 plculli, te'\., 
three packages, 140 bOJecs) and 2088 p'ca)s, and bn, 2881 pICU]S 

"The fact of$o large a portlonoftite returns belllg made III the precIOus metals, shows 
that the trade IS highly advantageous to Calclltta, and that even were Contmental India 
ff'qUJred to"defray a share of the expense of lhe government at Singapore, the Indian revenue would be more tban remunerated by the great vent wInch IS aftorded by thiS POrt 
to the prodll'ots of Contmental Indut, espeCially of the article opium 

U MADUS AND COAS~ OF ConoMANDEL -Tbe traffic with the CO'lst 13 on the 
dechne, and h,\8 been 90 for several years past) there appears httle hkehhood of Its e"( 
penencmg any matenal Improvement, Since the former extensu'C and JucratfH~ trade III 
Madras piece goods, wlucb were the pnnclpai Imports from the coast, has been nearly 

~l~~tl~~Y::d b{n~~: ~:Jtt~s~e a~~~~~aI~;~~v~:~ \~I~e~nd:~n~:~~~~~S:: ,foo;rt1~; ~~~S ln~~: 
Jmports for the year 1842 43 amounted to 215 154 dollars. exlubltrng 'l. ;:leclll\e as corn~ 
pnred With the prevIous year of 183,757 doUars The two prmclpal Hems were lottOD, 
4942 bales, and cotton pIece goods 16,841 corges The exports do not show an encou
Fagmg asped In IS41 42 there were 195,852 doUars, While last year they only attained 
Lo 1$2 06Q dollars The most tmportant export was specie to the extent ot 76,212 
dolla.rs 

~l BOMBAY'....-A lIery eeflOuS rleclme JS apparent In the Imports from Bombay, as Will 
be seen from the comparlsoD of tbe two last offiCial years -Ill 

1841~42 they amounted to 817,115 dollars 
1842 43 410,876 Of 

<I ThiS decrease IS chiefly from the diminished Importation of two articles, VIZ Gotten 
and Malwa. opium, the (ormer havlog declmed from 11,298 to 9363 bales, aud the 
htter from 1893 to 393 cheshl 

., The exports for the year IS42~43 were 520,867 dollal'S, shOWing a decrEiase froln 
the prevlou.s year of 183,OS1 dollars ThiS dechne appears to have Ilrlsen c1ueIfv o.n the 
articles or sugar and spices Of the former only one~half of the quantity exported to 
184-1-42 was sent last year-tblS fS to be attributed to sugar belDg now sent (lirect from 
Smm to. Bombay, Instead of bemg landed at SU\gapore as formerly The prmclpal e~~ 

~;~;h~~,n:E4 tl~:uf::t~:~::~, Y;;r8w;~:~I:l,u~~1~9::.r,I~~~ b::~!r:~~IU~~2!t ~~,~~l 
dollnrs, raw slrk, 270 plculs sugar, 41,783 plculs cigars, 2131 boxes, tea) 717 plculs, 
tm, 2200 pJc,ds, and ap8Ci&equmdent to 601884 do11ars 

• Bunkal, a weight of two dollars, or 882 troy gram~ 
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tI ARAntA..-The whole imports Bnd exports in 1842-43 aggregated 145,148 dollarif"t 
showing an increase over the pre\'ious year of 38,148 doHart. The commerce is solely 
carried on by vellsels which annually proceed to Arablll with Mabomedan pIlgrims', who 
congregate het.e from Java i\tl:~l the &uftl)unding Mal.a),an States. 

"MANILLA.-It is gratifying to observe ftJl improvement in the commerce with ManiJla 
t!ompnred with the pr.evious year. Doring the past officia! year the gross imports were 
valued at 323,932 doUar>t, beiog au increase of 111,090 dollars. The most important 
arlicles of import consisted of hemp and l'ope, 2014 picals; cigars, 20,77~lOO; sugar 
6S46 piculs i tea, BBS piculs; and supan .. woOO:, 19,806 pil:uls: it would '&\&0 appear 
.saoo pieces of British piece roods were imported, probably on account o( their being 
unsuitable for the Manilla market. The exports have decreased 9932 dollaR, as in the 
)'eftr 1841·42 they amOlulted to 18'1,24'7 dollars, and in t~ past official 'Vear they were 
127,315 dollars. The chIef articles were opium, 49 chests; iron, 3762 pieuis; a.nd Britislt 
cotton gooda, 88 dozen, 60 co~, and 4169 piece&. ' • 

Ofi~'p~~~:g~;~~::tse ::~~:~i~~~~d :t~?J~ft:r!: DT~I: :;:~~: ~~::~re~te~~ 
6,4.98 dollars, <con'list.ing of Dumerontl small artides. 

u R.umoow AND MO'OLME.lfi.-The increate in tbe imports last year amollnted to 
19,401 doUaTS, which, considering the whole'6xtentof trade, is tatie.fo.etory. In 1:84142 
t.be imports amounted to 27,414 dollm and in 1842-43 to 46,841 dollal'S. They cOlT8ist"4!'d' 
of gram J916 bags; paddy, 2800 piculs j wheat, 3000 baga; rice, 3950 piculs; timber 
Villued at 22,864. doltanl. Tbe expt:n1s huve declined from.20,445 dollars to 16,034-
dollars. Tbey principally con8is~d of opium lot chests j muskets, 640, and ttpeeie 
= 2227 dollars. 

t. CUIlIJA •• -Thl! trade between this port and China, it is gratifying to find, continue. 
improving, tbe imporl8>alBounted to 1,990,810 dollars, being an ex-cess of43,-606 .dollart 
O\'er the previous !ear, tending te sbow tbe.t the. {aUing off in tbat yeaI' arose from tem .. 
porary causeg, and not from aoy perm~nent decline in the trade. There i9 a.coDsitJerable 
rncrease in the articles of tea, cassia, camphor, crockery, tobacco, bulliont and 'Copper' 
cflsb; on the other haud, tbere bas been a falling off in raw silk froml095 picuta to 253. 
Tbe principal imports were cotton and silk goode, 3461 pieces and 16 C'/lSea; nankins, 
74,950 pieces t cMsia, 1 ),696 picnls; camphor, 2185 piculll; -crockery valued at \68,259 
doUars; raw silk, 2.53 picnls, Bugar, 0,889 picul9; tea;,74,205 boxes, and 633~ pieu~s 
valued nt 676,964 dollars: tobacco, 2740 baskets; specie and bullion equi¥alent to 

!!~ \:rt:~'~~a~titi~ :1 c~~:eo;::s~~:~:o!~r::l?~t::n;~ C::~i~~~~r~::a:o o;h: 
::~"tej r;id~!t~I!Yr~~::~~a~e~~~::t. T;I:: ~~~r~~~ b.Chrn~ o:~~~!:!,,~ag~~;:sg: 
dollara,. being double those to ally otbar country or state, not even excepting Great Britain. 

~e~:r.~~,~:~i~~'~;~ ::h:~:!.e::, blo;~p?:8d;0~~~~, D~~: p:i~~t~~e;tr!~k~;~~ 
picul!; cotton, 27,192 bales and 50 piculs; cOlton twist, 1799 piculs ; cotton pie.eegoods, 
88.~&8 piecH, 50S yards, 86 corges, 100 dot:!'nfl; ir-oD; 10,814 piculs; opium, 3436 
chellts; rattans. 341520 picals; Ilea-weed, 637'1 picuts; pepper, 18,602 piculIJ; tin, 2986 
picols, woollens to the value of 12(,515 doUaf6; speele., equivalent to 2,!,,s4'! dollars. 
During the official year 1842·48, 181 junk. equal to 22,542 tOha arrived from different 
ports on the coast of China with cargoel and emigraDts ; Showing an increase over the pre .. 
"'iolKJearo1' 31 juok_end 4:142. tons. . 

n i\vA.-The importB of the official year 1842:~4S exceed those of tbe preceding
year by '109,450 dollar&. the gross amount being 1)108,273 doHan. The imports in. 
the most important ilem. were, brros' Dests, 47i picuts; benjamin 1181 picull1; colfee, 
';804 piculsl ~Olton goods, Malaif' 2423 corge~, and 8009 dozens; rice. 194.81'7 piculs: 
copper) 673 PU!'1.dsl mace. 7'lt picut",; nutmegs, 135* piculs; cloves, ISO piculs; spirilS 
valued at 49,411 dollars; sugar, 17,548 pitUlflj tin, 4198 piculs; tobacco, 712 corgoes, 
and 12 piculs; woolit'ns yalued at 40,032 dolla,. i and specie equivalent to 196,5'21 
doHars. The exports agg~g.1ed 45J,056 dollar., showing an increase o( 28,379 
t10llars over the precediDg yep,r. The ptiDcipal articles were, country cotton goods 
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9173 corgesj and Cbma cotton goods 152 corges. China crockery valued at 51,440 
dolil'lfS opIUm, 66 chesls. raw silk, 55 plculs tea, 10,'258 boxes, and 443 plculs 
Chma paper valued at 22,520 dollars. and specie equal to 15 969 dollars The 
small quantlly of gram produced at SlOgapore. hardly equal to the consQrnptlon of the
populatIOn for one week.) rendels It exceedmgly deSirable to have the mea.ns at hand of 
obtalnmg a large and constant supply-this Java furmshes, and this alone renders the 
trade wllh that Island of conSiderable Importa.nce and Interest If the returns fur 
184'243 are at all correct, 194,817 plcurs were Imported durmg that 1e1r, e1loal 10 
25)075,600 Ibs, which, estimating each adult to consume 7'30 Ibs, per annum Vlould 
furnish a supply for 35,583 a.dults The "lhole populntlotl of Smgapore I~ supposed to 
be about 60,000 

.. Rmo -The Jmpcrts. were 145 767 dol1ar~ showlOg a trifling decrease or 15:1 dollars, 
contrastE!d With the prevIOus year The chief Imports were, gambler, 36658 pleuls, pepper, 
2910 plculs, and nce, 4060 plcuh Rhlo 15 the only place from whence gambler IS Im~ 
ported IOta Sltlgapore, so Lhat there would be httle difficulty In ascertamlng the quantIty 
produced m the Island durmg the past seven years The quantity DOW grown and 
manufactured IS cerlamly not tess than 70,000 pICU!S In J84J 42,93,342 plculs were 
exported, and 18,644 plcula were Imported, leaVing 74695 plculs to be accounted for 
In tbe past official year 148,746 pienta were eAporled, and 38,595 plculs "ere Imported, 
showmg a difference of l10,451 plculs It IS, however, very probable tbat a quanttty 
l\a$ In hand, or In progress of shIpment, when the offiCial rettlrn~ were made up 'rbe 
exports have decbned conSiderably, havmg fallen from 200,101 dollars ID 1841-42, to 

!!:,:~: dol~h~ol~:~eb:U:~::~:~l~:r a f!:~~:t:Stile~~P:::;~tet(~b~: ,:p~~;::; :;~;t 
duties strictly so called 

"SU,M -A conSiderable decrease In the Imports from Slam amounting to 1SI,SSS 
dollars, has been experienced They amounted during the period under reView, to 260,115 
doUai1ii ThiS dlRUnutlOD IS attnbuled to a fulhng off tn the Importations of 011, rice, 
and augar 

ARTiCLBS 
ISU--4..' I I 
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"It IS probable that the ro.lIl1lg off m the Import of sugar arosc rrom Its bemg seot 
,hrect to Bombay, as before D1Clll1oned BeSides the three attlcle~ above noticed the 
other Imports were, hardware, valued at 13,413 dollars J sah, 51 5'20 plculs sucklae 
2297 pleuls. tea, 12'29 boxe~, 132 plcul~. &.c The exportsftmounted to 3.5'7,49~ doll"!",,, 
bemg a dechne to the e)(tent of 51 614 dollars from the preVIous year The e'tports 
consIsted. among other thing!! of cotton tWist, 581 plcullt. British cott<:m goods 50() 
corge!. 61,466 pieces, ana 200 dozens, colton goods countrv, 680 corges China 
ditto, 4044 plt!ces, lton and steel, 2642 plcttl" nnd 259 kegs, raw silk, 411 plculs, specIe 
aDd bullJon equal to 89,835 dollars 

"CocmN CUlNA -There appears to be an Improvement In the Imports from tillS 
country, there bemg an excess over the pre\IO\\s year to the ('xtellt of 46,30l dollar:. 
The totul amount or Imports dutmg the OffiCllll year 184243, \vas 254,785 dolhl'S 
They eon81ste(\ cbleRyofraw silk, 149 plculs, rice, 1.l,OlO plculs su;ar 27,540plculs 
and salt, 15,'20 plculs The exports, on the other-b • .III(I, exhlull a decreuse of 20,47b 

~fl::too,T~~:;o~~I:P:~~ ~~~n;c~~~: ~r~lt~~h w:~~to:~:!~8 dJ~ll~~~I:;:~SIS~;II~;hl~~; 
chests~ and woollens to the value of 25,378 doillns DUring till same time, eighty two 
boats, equal to 4195 tons, urrwe(l here (101'll Cochm Cluna 

I< It was noticed lD lust year s report, how cAtremel), hable tbe Coclun Chinese boats 
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Wf're to be r,lundered, and their crl'W!l mnrdered or made t.hwes. or by Mtday and Chinese 
piratPll, in coo~equence of 'heir bein~ entirely defenceless. Dllring the past. yeM man., 
iostanl!e$ have- occurred which too well juslify Ihe statement. .It is hoped Ihnt the 
measures which government aTe contemplating will have the eflect, during the ttpproachM 
iug lSeaSOn, flf materially diminishing. if not altogether cbecking tbe evil, at least in the 
vicinity of OUf shores. • . 

u tloS1' CoA$1' 0, PlnltlNSUl.~.-The relutns show a decrease in dIe imports of 41,637 
dollars.. The LolaJ Imports were, 411.330 doHan. j amongst which were comprised, gold 
dust, 7356 bunhls, valued at 223,193 uoll,ars; pepper, tS5§ picuh; tin. '6666 picubj 
specie, equal to 42,021 dollau. 1~le (>xporlB amou1Ited ro 454,962 dollars, slrowing an 
e,l"eu ovet 1841-42 of 61,418 dollars. They comprisl"d cotton twin, 1512 picufs; 
Brlt\$h couon goods. 17,430 pi~e$, and 644 cOfl;tes; opium, 291 chests; $pecie~ equal to 
83,496 dullnr&. &('. During the year 1842-43. 336 boal~) equ,Ql to 4393 \on" arrived at 
Singapore from tbe ditferellt ports on t~e east (!Oast or the Malay penrolula. 

'1 WU't COA$TOf P2Nl14SULA,-This commerce is by no mCIlns improving, dIe gross 
imports And e"pofts fur 1842·43 being ont;:l 3204. doHan. 

ol C&LE8ES AND OHlER EASTERN ISLANDs.-ln the year IS41-4'l, t.he imports 
lepotted were equal to 32'7,552 dollars, and in 1842·43, lhey ollly amounted to 113.709 
dollars, showitlg tL decline of H3,S43 oonars. Were the cause of this fiecmillgly .!!reat. 
flllli!1g off not of easy and satisf,lclory explanatiun, it woutd be cniculated to ~l'cite fears 
as to the stability of this \'alua\Jle lllalU:h of the commerce of thc port. It. is well known 
that tM Buges.e and otner eastern tradpfs come !lcre with tbe sOlilberly wmd~, lrenching 
as dose as. pO!l~ible upon the last of t\-'e monsoon. Whether the monsoon set in earlier 
last season. or the Btlgese boau; were laler than usual in d~parti('jg for Singapore, is not 
ascertained-twerlty-se\'en boala ollly, however, succeeded in reaching S:ngapoTe j, the 
res.t were (!omve11cd,)D conseqlll'llce of a<lversfO.willd~, to put into .Ia,\'o. where the Naco
ddhs sold thClr cnr§Oe5 and purchu~d returns. It il!- said thnt the Dutch authorities 
considered it politic to exhibit unwonted IIberulity 011 tbe occasion. by a remission or the 
'Usual duties, no ~oubt as an illducemcflt to the 6u~ese to resort to Java in futuf<", instead 
of Singapore. It iii extremely pl'oba\)le-, llowever, tbat this encouragement, even if conti
nued, wdl (ad in produC"illg the wish<>d-Ior effect, U'5, from the absellce of all restrictions, 
Singapore i::. dtservedly held in high estimation by the Bugese and olher truders from the 
Eastern b\ands; and lIolollg' as the existing wise policy is adhered to, we may calculate on 
retaining the. chief p<micn of the Bugese trade. . 

U We are glad to know, t.hat tillS 6.eason tbere \$ no faning ',ff in tbe number of the 
Bugese traders who generally resort to this port. The numl.er o( bOMS which bnve 
u.\ready 8niyed e~ceed 400. so tllat the Chinese and other nalive mNci'8ptS. who chiefly 
transact the bultincss with the B\lge~e, are .n futl aClivity. The, pr-esent great scaTcily of 
money. however ... we are infotmed, is rather irupedmg the brisk 9~c1111n~e of 5=ommoJilies,. 
owing to the difficulty thereby created to the nfuive merchants. of Ohltliniug from the 
Europe1u, c.ommbsion-houses the piecc.,:oods wbkh they barl(:,f with the BUbresc for their 
imporls. We also learn tbat the. Bugc$e thia y,"a-r are, to a. much greater ext~nt than 
formerly, deoling directly witb the Etlropean merchanl$~ hllvina:. d\fOUgh some cause Ot 
other. lost tbeir confidence in the nath'c deuleTS:·,-.. ~ill!lapo,.e Free Preu) OctOber '26. 

U The cJ.ports amounted to 123,919 dollars, ,llOwlug u. decr~use from 1841·4210 the 
extent of .2'2~,4()6 dollar$. ~ . , . 

II BORtn:o.-Althollgh in tIle comparative aball'act statement, there is an apparent 
ic.~rea8e: of imports to the extent 01' 927.5 dolla", there has b~ell an actual de~rease in the 
legitimate ttaik of 35.725 uoUars-?6 che!lts of opiulJl, which went to ewell the 8:mount 
of ifTlpon.".b~"ingheen returned. The imWlrt' ~(m,is\ed (If antimony Off', '1418 pkllb; 
gcld--ousl, 433'1 bunkaJs. valued at 1~6,652 dolJa1'S; ral[(lnS~ 9050 picule; specie. equ;)l 
to 7395 doU~ &e. The antim<>oy Ore comet principally (I'om Sarawak. The expl))'ls 
(or the year UH2-43., am.ouM.cd to 'l96.637 do\lat~. $ho~villg a decft!uae of '22,311 dollars. 
Th~ most important were Britisb cotton goods, 3908 corges. and \5 dozen; opiumJ 2~7 
chell'; left, 192H boltes. and 52 picllJsj and specit, equal tu 34,20'2 dollars. • 

,. During \he )eat lS4.~·43, 88 ooat8, equal to 2101 tOds, arrifed at this port from 
Borneo .. 

6» 
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dBALLY, LoIf1l0CK, uJ) SAtLA'WAK.- The hnpQrts were ]83,395 dollal'S, being'a 
alight increm;e of -892 doUars (u'er the previoQs ),esr. They eonsil;ted. of coffee, 1010 
piculs ~ rice, 95,211 piculs; and labacco, 2449 piculs. The gross value of the esporta 
amounted to 189,333 dollars, being a decrease of 23,745 dollars from the preceding year. 
There were British colton goods, 6193 pieces and \77 corgtos; opium, 217 chests; and 
c.opper tokens valued at n ,089. The trade during tbe past official year was carried 
OD -chiefly by '8quare~rigged vessels. Twenty-eight native boats only arrived, whereas 
in 1841-42 there were IZ3: the ume cause which prevented the Bilges!! reaebing 
operated in the present caS2. 

{. SOMA'rnA.-The imports in the year 1842·43 amourtted to 284,001 doHan-beiug 
an increase of 35,435 donars. There were bees' WII.X. 6J I piculs; benjamin. 852 piculs; 
betel nut. 9824 piclIl!; coffee,2581 )liellls; cotton, 3660 picu)s; gold dust, 647 bunkai& 
valued at 19,"(.05 dollars; rice. 815.1 picub; pepper, 4987 picu1s; rawsagl.l. 201,910 
bundles; and s:pecie equal to 57.810 dollars. &:c. The exports E'.1hibit a decreage of 
69,234 dolJars, ha\'ing amolJnted in 1842~43 to 188,922 dollars. The chief were Briti:sh 
eotton goode, 5285 pieces and 336 torge!; country diuc>. 2.1 J6 corge!' ; China crockery 
valued at 9609 dollars; raw silk, 43 picufs; copper tokens 'f'af'lIed at 24,65,) doliars; and 
apecie equal to 80,866 doUars. 

f' NEIGHBOU'ltnro 16LANDB AND OTiJEa PLACES.-The\1l1ue of the imports in 1842~4a 
amoullted to 169,7'1J doJlan;, showing an increase of 41)254 dollars. They principal!y con .. 
sisted of hkhe~de-mel', 1214 piculs; gold dust,G65 bunkals, valued at 19,450 dol/ara; !ill, 
1438 piculs j oil, 2269 piculs; rice, 11,530 piculs; and specie equal to 29.81'1 dollars. The 
exportt; nlHbit a still gr~ate(il\l=rease-the- gross amollot was 161,4'l9 dollars. exceeding 
1841k42 by 66,308 dol/an;. The ehief articles were Britisb cotton goods 3087 pieces 
and 90 corges, opium. 2'1 ~bests; sligar, 1292 piculs ; and specie equ(t.l tQ 73.210 doUIlf'S • 

.. PnHiC'E OF W A:l.1::s· bLAND AND M.,u.McA.-The intermediate trade. wilh PellQug 
has malerially declined. and the exports tQ Malacca have. also fulleD off. 

1 M P 0 n'l' S. 11 X P 0 11 'l' s.. 

11 Tile Junk Sea8otl.-The number of junks which h,,\,c lU'l'ived this season, 1843, 
greatly exceed the arrivals last year at Ule .arne time. Tile tH'riV81 of emigrauts has a/aD 
been very large, being to the 19th in~tant 6883, of whom 1168 have come by squarew 
Tigged veasels-a new feature in the bistory of Cbillfse emigration--and 5125 by junks. 
The number of cmigra.nts last ycar \Vtl$ t\bout 160£>, and the year before ';000; but jttdg-

~71 f~~~ f~~e :~:e;;o~b:f t~~~~lrc;~!y a!~v~~:fte di:;e~~i~tao~::a:h:t~~r:~;(J:e~~ll:Y 
ments and the neighbouring Dutch one at Rhio. til the Struit~ th~re will be all increased 
demand for labour fot the sugar estates, whicb wiil absorb some of the surplus, and we 
llnderstand that the cultivation of the gambier is being carried on in JahQre rather exten-

~;e~t~~J~het~~f'~':: r:~:~r'~:~~' t: in~~~:~ k:so::~~ ~~fu~rer ~Q!b!{ ~~! 
gambier and papper plantations ip the vicinity of Rblo bave already been or will BOOb 

be exhQusted and abandone.d.'· 
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TIlE !OHowWg' is the Total Number of Vessels wltiCD passed: the Straits or SundA during 
the '¥~ 1844, whieh were- slgnalised:-

COVN1'ftIBS. VttMelJ'! COONTRIBS. VeJl'~r., 
Al&DIber I.IIUllt..r. 

~t~};:j;i:l;;~/I ij ',~~·~20.~~:!ll 
CartIOolfo"rovArd.. 013 

TRADE OF SINGAPORE FOB 1846-41w· 

"CflINA.-The imporfsdllriug' 1846·47 tI,Jl1O\ttl~d to4,282.349rupees, exccedingthose 
of the previous yell' by 1,138,'787 rupees. The improvement of the imports froO\ CbiDa. 
1'IppeafF, however, to be more apparent than real. The increase is mure than covered 
by twO items-Mfftly. exet.$$ of treasure and bullion over precedinl! year 1,220,136 
rupees, and 200 chests of Turkey opium valued at 223,258 rupee,. There Wall & great 
falling oft' jp the arut'les IJstJ;jlly imported by. the lunks, stich 11$ camphor, alum, ChiDa 
crockery. Cl1infl. piece goods, gold thread, SIlk, &e. The principal imports were China 
camphor. 5616 pieul" j Ch.ina t.fcckery, valued at 285.523 n'pees.; raw silk, 323 pieuls • 
tea, 22,295 boxe$. 282 packl\ges. and 292 piettl.; jQ'SS 'liek~ \<alued at ])0,180 rupeel; 
alum, 9740 pic.tla i hardware, 44,491 rupees: China tobacco. 2708 baakeu., and 370 
bo:X6, 

u The exports. pr.esent 9 decline, huving only amounLed to 4,923.555 rupees, beiog 

di::~~te~~:~=t t;~!r~I~::~ bhrn~ ;:,eB~!I~~\~~t::'~~~~~:~~nw!o~: :~~s:n~r~~,~ 
eo-ppe!', tin, 'cnd, &c. The chier articles of export were-guns, 416; betel nut, 7602 
picula:: birds t nests, 2-96 pic\l\I); b~be de mcl', 7521 piculs: cotton, 6594 bales; twist, 
465 }lieul$:: British eoltons valued at 64,391 rupe!!"; iron, 6961 piculs; ~il1, 1270 pieul",; 
Bengal opium, 1834 chests; Malwa opium, 936 chests; rice, 4J ,85S 'Viellts; raU\\ua,. 
44,006 pieul-s; black pepper, 10.603 pieuls ; wooWens, 62,346 rupees ,; GanG and Lakko 
wood, 4)22 piculs; Sapart wood. 2,567 picul's. \ . 

,~ l\inety~one junk:+, equal h) 16,016 rOilS, atr'tw;d from China. being a decrease at 
tbirty.one jUllk~ lind 6.fty.onetons. Tbe- ntlhlberof emigrants: from Cllioadur\lolg 1M6-
41, b.y Junk~ were?fi93, and by-sixteen sqtl;9.re~rigged vessele 1976-totai9569. The 
moat industrious and hetlltl\-,. ptoceeded to Penang, Mal'acca, and elsewbere, in search. of 
labour, the: sickly. idle, and viciom1, remained at Singapore. 

"JAY A.-Tbeimports amounted '01,676,078 rupees, being do decrease of 133.4.23 rupees. 
Tbi'$. decn!9!4e 9.PJ'I:ars to Bt;'e on tbe article9-arrae-k, benjamin. coffee. Java piece good.s 
&c. The principal ifllport8eoMi~dof-aTraek, 127,180 gallous, and 626 eases; Japan 
copper, 6517 pl¢uls ; Java, piece goodst 200>.1 corgell; rice, 43,369 piculs; nutmegs and 
mace, 81 piculs; sugar. 17,217 pieu!!; Ja"a tobaccl), 20,322 basketfl nnd 168 pi.culs; 
tm\sur~'Ql\d buUion valued at 11 t,491 rupees. 

~ '(he export-s amoutlted to 801,96-; "'pee9, showing an increase of l 1.095 rupees, 
ar~jl'lgon opium, tin, China e-tockC"ry, &ce. The ehie:f exp~)[l~ were British piectl'lfJOdS. 

:~~:;349~)~~!:~P~:1:;~\l:~~;:tC:'91~~:!~: imJ;:;~e:~b~~~~~~~e~Yh'e:~;: L ~t:P:~I~: 
661 picuht j tea, 3651 boxes. and llag picul'3 ; ",beilt, 3982 bags; China paper, 24,092 
Ill-pee!!; bullion and tree.lSure, 46,029 rU(lee&'. ' 

ul\JJlo.-"fbe Imports amounted to 506,672 rupeu, being all increase of 1836 rupees., 
Tile principal artide1- wete, gambler, 2'7,651 picul$;- btack pepper, 11,603 pieuls; white 
pepper, 1866 plt~ulS'; riee, 12,160 pieul$ ~ '&\l~al') 3375 pictlls. 

"The uporls amounted;to 417,782 picots, showing a decrellR af 89,816 rupees. The 
thief nportl were rie&, 2.7,226 picldlJ; 'peeie valued at 303,619rupeea .. 

• Corufewed in tbe Singapore Fret ....... from Oftit"ial Report. 
/j Jl a 
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H SIAM -The Imports amoullted to 406 4J2 rupees, sho\\lng a decren<;,c of 51,813 
rupees The I>flnClpailmpOlts were st1g'ar, JO 565 pleuls ~ambDugp, .385 pj(~uls bard 
w'\re, 48,733 rupees. cocoa nut 011 1750 PIClds, nce, 9Jib plc!!l" salt, 14- 480 pl('uis. 
shcklac 1036 plculs J sapanwood, 10,050 plcul::. beiudt..s a Jarge quantity ofsug-~t. &c, 
tran$ shipped III the barbour 

"The exportfl flmolillted to 750,3..17 I upees, !:>howmg an lOcrca e of 15? 903 rupees 
The chlef exports \\ere bees' .... '\x. 14J plculs, cotton tWist, 1088 plculs, Bnt,shp'l"ce 
goods, 255,615 rupees~ country ditto, 47,085 rupees. raw silk, 54 plculs. speclt", 220,4..>2 
rupees 

n Seventee.n Junks wllh an 'l.ggregate burthen .,)f 4088 tOnS arrived from Slam, being 
en Hlerease of three Junks and BPS ton.;; 

U The trade with Slam IS copable of conSiderable mCrease, Wlre our commerCial 
relahons Willi that country put Oil 'l beucr footJOg 1 

, COCllIN"CUINA -There IS a falhng orf HI the trade With tillS counlry 

Imports rxports 
184,)-46 01 f) 001 rupees 762 uOI rupt.l" 
1846-47 318864" J14,!HJ 

Decrease 300,137 f.Jpecs 447756 rupees 

UTile prloclpallmports cDnslsted of. 011 1970 plculs, row silk, 112 pICU!S, 34,080 
plculs salt 12,160 plculs. sugar 6160plculs 

" The pfloclpal upares consIsted or Bnt,~h cotton, 41,115 rupees g:unbler 3320 
plculs, opium, 146 (.hests. tf'(I., 280 bo~es and 1860 plculs 

"The foHowlng are staled to be the1port dues lev/cd 011 vessels tndmg at the port of 
Turoo 

For a vessel of 30 to '36 candles III brt'adc/t JI12 "sateens per canutt 
do 26 to 27 I do 141 do 
do 14002 .... do 121> do 
do Jl to 13 do en do 
do 9tol0 do 61 do 

Under 9 do ll~ do 

.. The value or the llgatcen L~ fiuctuatlLlg two are genernllv equwlknt to a doJlar 
The candee LS equal to eLghteen. French mches, or 19 r\VI/ English Inches 

• BOU"'EO-The. Imports from Bo IlCO aLllounted to i91,~OJ rUfJ~es ShO\\LO; a de
crease of 300.401 rupees cl)lcRy 11\ goltl dllst pepper ntt<J.rts,:M \by I.-alllphor, &.c 
The pnllt,lpal Items Wlre antLmony Oles from ~urll\\l\k, lc)50 plcnls betS wa, 6,0 
p,cu!s bird a.nests, 27J p1cuJ"'. blal k and 9 plculs. willtl- ~hh." ullnphor 14 }lILuls 
rattans, 20,972 p1culd "ago, raw, IIJ 980 bundles, 'llld 1100 plculs lr(>'lsurt "lOU bul
JlOn, vull.led a.t J5b,729 rupcf's 

• The exports were 8~:1'l 082 rupee.;;, showmg 1\ tJecrea~e of ,j'>,645 rupees The 
cluef were -coHon tWist, 67 pICII!S Blltl~h plt~'ce gDocl~ .2;~ 541 rupees <.Ountry do 
174,730 rupees, Ch,na crocker), li.6'28 rupees hal'd\\'\te ql..jb rupees 11011 1147 
plculs nankeen, 15.000ple('ell opIUm, 1~3che~ts Wee, 11,1!lpltuls tokell~,v"dued 
at 31,J74 rupees bunIOn amllreasllfe 96061 ruples 

"One hundred '1111 tWeh e bO\1(s, with tin- aggreg'lte tOfw1ge (If 1) 11 tons, '\frll cd 
from Borneo, bemg a deerea.;;l,- or ten boattt, and 1\.l1 t~>n!> A glent lIlCrelS(.. o! tflue 
wtll, haIH:'\Cr, tuke place With Borneo Iram the tllorouf,h protecliOtl u;:,"all)'>t Ihe- plrHl~. 
winch the [}nhsh nan! .llld POlltlL \1 stalloll at the comm 111tllUg port 01 L'\buun \\ III 
hereafter afTon.l 

"BALLY, Lo'IBO('h., an(1 SU\ln\wA -The Imports amounted to 411488 rupeto 
sbowmg '\ dccrease at 148,90'2 \ upeol 1 he I..htef Items w~rt. -llllite tmJI> ~I!{:~t~ 
4 plcuis cofiet>, J771 pl(,1I1'l rtee, MI (;12 p1tuh. tobo.UD, 2"i 10 plclds coppt..r 101.. ... 11 • 
17,972 rupees, and !>pcue, 6ft G4 .... rupees 

"The eXpolts ",\ffiOUllled to 432,01'7 11IrJE'r~. sho\\log It small lh~('rea.;;c of 9~18 
rup~@B The pllllt1r~tl exports were -mu~kLt~, 97) I311t1~h piece boods 70 "26b IIIpcO 
opIUm, 148 cllcsls oj Beo6J.J, and 5u of 1 urkt!v, raw ~lll., J4. pl(::uls and copper tOI.(,ll~, 
"alued at 39,241 rupe(!s 

.. .eIghty-eight boats, With a. tonnage In all of 3356 tOilS, armed from Billly, lClIlg 
tlnee boats less than In the PIC\lOUS year 
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U CEUJUI.S.-There is a considerable falling off in the trade when compared with 
the precedmg yesr; but if contrasted with the- year 1844-46, there is a considerable 
increase. The returns of the untie for tbese three yeaTS aTe 8S follows ~ 

• ru~CJI. r"JleefI. I Y BAR S IMPOR'l'S·I~~~.!.!:.....1 
184"-~3............................ 699)14,1i GU.!l:M> 
i;;;t::t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::. I'm~ .J~~~: 

(lThe principal imports, in 1846-47, cOllsisted of:-Mcbe de mer, 25'28 plcuIs; 
be~)I;.""llt, 233 plettls; coffee, 1146 pieuls; country piece goods, 225,205 rupees: 
mothet~o'-pearl shells, 2881 piculs; rice, 6090 piculs; tortoise shells, 101 picul~ 

Irell~,'~~:~:p~~~~i~~~~?~~~~!:eu\:::;·a.rms, \'alued at 11,934 tupeell; cotton twist, 1213 
piculs; British piece goods, '131,103 rupees; country ditto, 34,389 rupees; gambier, 
4668 piculs; hardware. 16,068 rupees; nankeens, 5000 pieces j opium, 102 chests; 
and copper tokcns, 167,946rullces. The number or Bugis boats which a.rrlved hereiD 
each of the three tollowing yeats were:-

No. 
1844-45. ........................ 9" 
lS4t.--46 •.•••.•••••.. t .............. 145 
1846--47 ........................... 110 

Tons. 
5459 
3228 
3120 

Ci SlfMA.·rRA.-The trade witb SumMra Bppeara (Q have somewbat diminished. TIle 
following is the result compared with the prevIous year:-

Imports. Exports. 
1845-46 ...... '103.054- .')24,825 
1846-<:17 ........ 551,402 514.509 

Decrease ...... 151.652 10,318 

. n Th(> principal imports consisted oEhecswu, 451 pjculsj betel~nut, 6400 piculs; 
benjamin, 2520 piculs; coR~e. 1442 piculs; peppcr, 1906 picula; rattan., 6755 piculs; 
row sago, 288,192 bundles; 6sh ma.ws and shark fins, 21)2 picuh j treasure and bullioD, 
176.099 rupees. 

"'l'ne most imporlant exparts W!re twist; 63 picula; China erockery, 10,439 rupees; 
British piece gootla, 98,301 rupees; country dino, 105,030 rupees; hardware, 7258 
rupees; opium, 41 chCSIS; ra~y silk. 16 pieuls: salt, 10,683 plculs; c.oppel· tokens, 
3',695 rupees; treasure and bullion, 12,'20.J rupees; 507 native boalsl wltb ;), tOllnage 
of 561710119', trrrived here, bemg nn increase or33 boats. . 

.1 EAS"t' COAST 0., TUB MALAYAN ~JUrUNSULA.-A very cO{tsiderable i.ncrease is 
observable under tbis hea.d. 

Imporls. E"ports. 
1846-47 ...... ]'239,728 rupees 1,4.5.1,350 rupees 
1645-411 ...... 1,129,270.. 1.160,0'54 11 

JIlCfOOse ...... 110,463 rupees 298,295 rupee!!· 

hiJ;~ T~~f;ti~C~f:~ ~~;:~ :r~~i$~f!~f;c~:~~r~5~~~e; ~~:t$;\,~I:,c:t~44:r:~~ ~ll~er~~ 
wo"d, 4U;] I'leula; bullion RDd treoure, 866,793 I'upec§. . 

.. The prlllcipai tlItPOI'Ie: nppeaF to bave been cottOll twist, '2514 piculs; British piece 
goods a.nd woollells, 166,6a7 rupees; coulltry piece goods, 33,1631'upees; irollilod steeJ, 

• The following e1bibils ,Ilia trade for seven years past. 

-,-.,.-. ,,-." .. -A .. -.•.. -~.-.. -.... 1-'w-,,"",.~lb,'. E:::~.! YEA n s.. 11~::~' I E:::~. 
?........." lM1.'>'i7 1184t_U ............... 1.1i3,148 I 11I~!H.tI 

1~11-·~'l .......... ,." I,"II.U'" 1'<I<J,6{I.J J~tl>--.lb ••• • ....... ·.... 1,1'!!.!,27!) 1,11;(0,0$4 
16-..:1·-1$, ............ ,.. flU.~}J J.f}2J.:Hl /M.IJ-4].......... ...... J)/III1S'lI:t J.;/M.:J,w 
1 ... 1-46,............... 1,19~.~." .. '-''-'"'.''''fu,e.:m~'---____ -'-___ ......... __ _ 
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1l,566 rupees. opIUm, 483 chests. silk, 54 pll:uls ~ nee, 8150 plculs, tc b lCCO, 49,'269 
rupees .. 'pecle, 139,127 rupees. 

"WEST COAST OF 'rftJ!, MALAYAN PUINSULA -The ImpGrts and exports amounted 
to 72,675 rupees The principal trade 18 With Penang and l\hlacea 

f( NEIGIl1l0UllJJlG ISLANDS AND OTUER PLAces -The lrad"" contrasted With that 

of the preceding year, Gives the follOWing results -
Imports Exports 

19 .. 6-47 380116 rnpees 36+ 7{)l t1lpee5 
1845.-46 290091, 34u 8J2 

Incl'E'llSe 40319 17920 

uThe pnnctpa.\ Imports were b~che de mer, 144\ rncu\s (JlI, 1970 £lleuh. row sago, 
125.500 bundles. coffee 49J plculs birds nest<l 14-} plculs, tm 843 Plcuts 

"Tbe exports con~L5ted. amongst othel1' of !>I!k, 19 plculs opIUm, 69 cbesls Beng-al 
and 13 Turkey, Bnth.h piece goods, 16,664 rupees nct', 12,020 plculs • ~peClet J I ),54-1 
rupee! 

"The amount of trade 1111846 47. by squ'lre rIgged vessels and by nallve vessels IS 
t~s contrasted 

Imports rxports 
rupees rupees 

By sqllnre.-rlj!ged vessels 21 1'3') 695 It> ')+4 tI;!lO 
Dy <lJatJve boats Junks &c S JiO lti3 5 h"" 0 W I 

"PUINC'& OF WALl'S ISLAND -There has heen a cOllslderable decre'lse In the 
trade With this rlace, ftnslIIg no doubt from the r(.vlved dIrect traoie belwce-n Penang 
and Great Bntdin The total Imports from Penollg In 1846 47 amounted to 1,435 650 
rupees, and of exports to 1,356,000 rupees fbe decrease on Imports amounted to 
221,305 rupees, and on export:. to 513,361 rupees 

"MALACCA -The trade Witi' this quarter 15lmplOvmg' The Imports 'lmounted to 
831,893 rupee..., bemg an mcrease to the e-xtent of [59 0'20 rupees The principal m\
port was 1m, to lhe amount of 15,131 plcnls, volued at 605,025 rupees, or about flo,OOOl 
aterhng 

U SlaPPIng -There IS a decrease of 411 tons In lmportmg m square rigged vesClels, 
and 0. deC/ease of 1945 tons 10 nallve boats 

II In IJ:l46 47 there amved of-
1'0.,. 

Square--rlgged vessels 
Ditto ditto, Junks, &c 

Vessels 
7JO 

2304 
!!2'lJ25 
&3,160 

Total tonnage 
" The square~rlggM craft nrc dasslfkd a~ follows -

2JO,-i~5 

......:D:..:.:..:.:..:C:..:R:.:':..:P:..:Tc:'c:Oc:N:.-I-'v.::.uc:=.J..=.. Tons l> E S. t n II 1 ION I V~ •• "L! Tu • 
nu~,;"" -.:::"~m;b::: .. :-I--------I~~~ 

Arnmicm 
Anblan 
An.rrial) 
n"I&lllu 
lhu ...... 
C<>.:h,,, CI"u~sa 
D'Dlab 
Dulch 
P",ucb 
Hambur, 
Nall'1'8 

II G-IO rorto!' '''.'' nroubbt forw~rd I 2lJ ~g ~ j 

:;

1 2,~~ r 'l< "'u r, ~','~ 
',~O" ~;:'\~~ I If -\ ~~ 

" "'''m~6~ (; I l 

'g ,t~ , .. '.b T~" fu"',,, I ~; 1-"-: :-:~-
---I"4;rn- .)0 23~1 
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n,ere likewise arrived-
Dumber. 

Briti$h men-of:.wRt ............ o. .......... _ •• , •• >.. '6 
Her Majesty's steam""e5Sei$ •• 'o.' • •• • • •• • ••• • • • • •• • 1 

~~Il::~~~~~:.::~~~~.::::::::: .. ::::: .. ::.:.:: ~ 
21 

OoHl"AIlATtV'.t Abstract Statement of the Trade or Singaporo wi.th the undermentioned 
. Places, between the <;>fficia.l Years 1845-4.6 and 184.6-47. 

IMPORTS. 

COUNTRIES. lSts-t.1 

Greatllrllaio ........................ . 
()'ll,\b.~\!Mo,l. Eu~ .................. " 
UWIt'<\SWI"' .......................... . 
l'o"w N,'w&"l.1bWalel .............. .. 

cr:::~~:~ .~':::::.:: ::.::: :: ::: ::::: ::::: 
(J"hmtU" ........ • ........ •• •••••••••••• 
ld"'dt:ualld~t ..................... . 
Ih.wln!y IlOd COMt ................... . 
ann ..... ~_ ......................... . 
·lh .. ilb ............................... . 
ituntil(fll.and t.rollllnll'lo ............... . 
lInotllD ............................... . 
C .. ')OIl .............................. .. 
J.n·a .. A .............................. . 
8blo ................................ .. 
APlbil ......... _ ..................... . 
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